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PREFACE TO FIRST EDITION.

Qui T is now twenty-five years siiico I l)cgan to make lessons for heginuers in MaiuLiriii,

H I luul at Lhat time little thought of ever priii tiug tliem, or of the exton i to wliich

(y^y they would fiually grow. A I first I made only twenty lessons, hut subsequently

added a few at a time, uufcil tlio iiii tuber reached fifty. The plan originally adopted

was suhstaiitially tliat which Ims uow l)eeu \vroui:'lit out to completion. The.se fifty lessoDS

M'ere copied out and used by begiuucrs for iibout ten years, wlicu, upou the arrival nf :v

eonsidenible number of new missionaries in Sliautuiig, I revised the lessons already made

and added others ou the same plan, iiicreasiug the number to one hundred and seven. The

extent to which those were copied and used led ino, ul tout five yonva ago, to take up tlie

wliole work with a view to prepari iig it for j»ul»licatioii. I extended and perfected the

plau, added new lessous aud thoroughly revised ;md recast the lessons already made.

The plan of the course is its (list iii.uuishing feature. Each lesson is cou-

iPlan, structed to illustrate one or nxnv "limii-s wliidi constitute its "subject;" the

word idiom being taken iu a, sorncwliat loose ami comprehensive sense. The

subjects wore not evolved by the :i,ipli (iai(m to Chinese of Western grammatical principles

and ideas, but were gatbcred directly from ihe nianrljirin colloquial by a careful oW'rva-

tion of its peculiar forms and metlmds. Tlipy are somewluit heterogetieous, it is true, laifc

not more so thau the language they are iiilciided to leach. The [tlau is believed to afiord

a nuu3l)er of important advantages, of vli" li the following are the chief :

• It facilitates a tlioroughly progressive arrangement by T\ liich the peculiarities

of the language are set forth iu a naliirai order, proceodiug from the simpler to the more

complex and difficult.

2. The slmkiit, instead of gropiug his \v;iy t hrough a, maze of l)e\vikleriijg idioms,

explaiDrrl in a. Ii9]*lia.^nrtl way in notes iind vocabularies, ami "fien falling a victim to

hasty aii'l fal^ie generalizatious, has giveu to him in each lesson an iutelligible idiom, whirh

is fully explained iu the subject aud 'stroijoly iiuj.roused hy the al)iinclant illiistratious con-

tained in the lesson. These idioms thus become to him so many landaiai^s of progress,

and hy their acqinsitioii he is made master ('f the whole .struct ure of the language.

3. The subjects of the lessons, "which embrace all t]>e most difficult and import-

ant features nf tl"' laiigiuigc, beiug thus singlod out and m:i'l<—' [iroiiiim'Ut, m', "ii this

account, m\u:h move cai ( 'fully cxplaiiuul aig^gf^ggtlian \v<'i"d lie the case on a dillcreiit

system, ORIENTAL
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4. The fact that the lessons are composed of detached aud independent sentences,

gives opportunity fur the iiitroductiou of a wiJer range of* subject matter, of style and of

idiom than could be secured on any other plan.

5. A large number of the lessons bring to view elasrses of particles and key words

approximately synonyuiuu.s, yet differing in use aud in their sljiuies of ineaniug. By the

study of these lessons the student will acquire a niuge aud variety of expres.siou not easily

acquired ia auy other way. The prime defect of many luauduriu speakers is that having

got hold of one such word or expression, they are con teat to ring the changes on it alone,

all oblivious to the fact that there are various other cognate forms of similar import yet

ditfe.riijg by varying u.scs uud shades of meauiug. The result is a monotonous style, want-

ing buth ill vigor and peispicuity.

Tliiit the phm incideutally involves some disadvantages, is freely admitted. All

great gains involve miuor losses. The chief disadviintages are the following:

1. The arraiigemeut according to idioms necessitates the keeping back of certain

cuiuMi'Jii and useful forms of er press ion for an iiieouveuieiitly loug time. This difficulty

was frcfjueutly felt in arraugin^^ the order of the lessons. It drew from my Chiuose assisi-

aiit the remark, that each pa rticular k'ss'm .seemed to be clamoring to get iu first. The

ditticulty, however, will not be felt Ity tiie learner, and the disadvantage it might other-

wise be to him, has been largely obviated l>y anticipating mauy such words aud phrases,

and will be further obviated by following the method of study recommeiuled. (See

Introduotiou : Directions to the stiulent).

2. Lessons which iutroduce n conRi'clemble number of nearly synonymous words are

liable to confuse the learuci' with Jistiuclions for which ho is not yet prepared, niul wliirh his

im'mury cauuot retain. Tliis difticulty, which n^snlts from tho richness of the language,

\iuiy be largely obviated by a judicious methotl of study. While going over the whole

lesson carefully, let the ytudeut fix in his memuiy one or two of the more importaiit words

for present use, uot being too much disturbed that he is not able to retain the others.

When subsequently they are heard in conversation oi' met with in books, they wil! seem

like old acquaiutauces, aud will in tliiy way presently become foniiliar and their accurate

use be acquireil.

3. The sentences being disconnected, are hanler to understand aud more likely to

hp misunderstood than if tliey stood iu coauected discourse. While this is no doubt true,

it is largely obviated by accurate translations uiul by sui table notes and explanations, and

ijt more than cuinpensaU^d l>y the superior opportunity thus uft'oiiled for tlic ready iutro-

Jiiotioii of every class of idiuni and eveiy style of expression.
•

The prevalent style is colluquial. I»e(;ause tlu> ohjecfc of the hook is to

Stple, teach tlie spoken language as (li.slinguislird I'mm tlic liinij^uagc of books never-

theless there will I'.iuiul, e.specially in tl": latter half, i considerable mixture
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of higli Maiidariu aiul of expressions taken from books. I shall probably I.te criticised for

iiiti'oducing too much colloquitir and too many localisms To rlii.s fj-iticism f would reply,

tliat there is much niiscoiiceptiou as to the extent to which many of these so called local-

isms prevail. It doea not follow that every express iou iiot commonly seen in Mandarin

books, is uecessarily local. I have fouud by investigation that many sucli expressions are

practically general. Moreover, a useful expre^jsiou that prevails th lougliout two or three

pruviuces and ha.s an authorized writing', is not to be rejected as locnl. A man may not

himself desire to use all these colloquial forms, yut it is very impurtant to understand them

when used by others, as they constautly are by the Chinese. The chief advantage whicli

the OlunauKiu has in couvorsiitiou over the average foreigner is his ability to use and I')

uiiderstaud these colloquialisms. It must not he supposed, however, that every sort of

colloquialism known to the author or his assistants has beeu introduced. Cure lias heen

tak*iU to exclude purely local expressions, especially -such as have no authorizf^d writing, as

also to exclude, to a coiisidei'able exteut, that useless colloquial verltiiige which cLaracter-

izcs all dialects to a greater or less degree, ami whicli is unuecessary and undesirable in

one who would use Chinese to the be.st nl vantage.'" As far as possible local peculiarities

are noted as such ami are not repeated.

A more importaut argumeut for the use of colloquial is, that general Mandarin,

as it is called, is too uai-row in its rauge to answer all the ends of speech, and has constantly

to be reinforced from both the colloquial uiul the WSn-li, If the speaker of it

attempts to go beyond the narrow range of thought which 'it covers, lie will find himself at

a loss for words, and will be compeliecl to resort to rouucl-alxiut f("'ms and labored expla-

natioiid, ill strikiug coutrasfc with the straightfoi ward and expressive lauguage of him who

commands the abundant resources of the colloquial. He may indeed call in the assistance

of the Wen-li, if his attaiunients are adequate, but it will be at the expense of speaking in

a pedautic and pretentious style uiiiiitelligible to the gix'at majority.

Another point worthy of atteution, especially on the part of those who desire to

persuade aud impress otlaers in public address, is that labored phraseology ami paraphrastic

expressions arc fatal to oratory, whirh requires not ouly weighty and impressive thoughts,

but also vivid and expressive language which fulfil;^ its office as the arrow flies to the mark.

On the other hand it is nob unlikely that I shall be criticised for having intro-

duced too much book language. With reference' to this criticism, would say that very

few learn Maudariu wlio tlo nut at tho same time wisli to kuow something of the book style.

Moreover, the line of demarcation Ixitwe(i Mandarin aud Wen-li is but vaguely defined.

They pass into each otliei- by insensible gradations. It will be found also that the book

language of these lessons consists almost entirely of those ready-made aud pithy book ex-

• By useless verbiage I mean the ever-recu rriiif; and supei fluous use of such words as—f,

{@,
. etc
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pressious, with which good Maudariu speakers and writers enrich aud adorn their style,

aud which frequent use has made j^eiieL-ally intelligible. With lbe.se expre.ssioiis every one

wlio aims to he a irood Maudarin apeaker, should be familiar.

The Chinese sentences which constitute the lessons have been gatherc 1

ITDatCrialS, from all quarters. After the subjects were made out and arraiigetl,

Maudariu literature was searcheil f(>r ftuit:ible illustratiou?, and what v(m,*

found were copietl under their appropriate less-tii-;. All extant Mandariu literature was

considered a legitimate field from which to ,i4';uh''i'. Much more might have been gathered

from Chinese novels but for the diffieulty of tiiiLlini>- in tlieia uuy full sentence fairly

representing the language of common life. The rosalt of tiiis search was tliut under most

lessons, much move material was gathered than \v:is n'Tiii'cnl, thus giviuor a choice of the

best. Many sentences also were specially coustracted hy a imnibeL- of ditiereut teachers,

particularly in the case of lessons emlu'aciti;' colloquial idimns not often found in books.

The seutences have been clioseu not only .so as to illustrate the various idioms "f

the lessons, but pains was also taken to have tli'^m embrace as wide a range as possible of

words and ideas. lu them will l)e found the lauguaoe of domestic, social, literary aud

official life of art, science, commerce, husiues.^ history and religion. It should he.

remarked however, that there was no intention tn teach history, science, religion ov

morals, but simply to exhibit and illustrate the Chiuese lauoaage. Tliat the lessons do

in fact contain mucli useful information about liiua and the Chinese people, is an

incidental advantage of uo mean value.

The manner of their preparation implies that the sentences are truly Chinese in

thought, style auil idiom. With the exception of some of the short, simple sentences in

the first twenty or thirty lessous, tlie uutlun* Ijas scarcely composed a single sentence in the

\)0ok. Not only .so Imt in the seiiteiices made to order by teachers, or in emendations

made in seutences taken from books, he Iims left the Chiuese teachers to their own spon-

tanoous judgn^eiit, uever in any case controlling or overruling them. Of course the

Chinese will not meet tliC approval of every teacher, for Chiuese writers criticise aud fiiul

fault with each other just as Western writers do.

The. (niiislations are, in the niaiu, literal, being however less and less

CVilll^UltiOll. literal as the Irssuns advaiH:e. Hut the student must not expect that

i'vvrv word in the English will have its correspond iug word in the Chinese

Tlie structure of tbe languages is too radieally different to make this a possible thin^

,Strict confuruiiiy to the mi>auinfr of the original haft been nioro aimed at tluin elegance ot

lani^uage, >!e<^lect. of some of the less important words of the Chinese sentence would

oftentimes have greatly eiibaiKtod tlie rlegauce of tho translation. It was felt however that

ill order to learn the language a<'cunil.ely, the stutlent ought to have a thoroui^hlv fiitliful

au'i accurate traualatiou as a guide. As far its possible, very colloquial (JLiuese haa



been rendered into colloquial Eniili.sli, and more stately Chinese into more elegaiit Etigliali.

Th(3 statcmeLi ts ami illustrations of the sul>jecbs have been wrought out

Subjects^ with especial care, an I cmtairi t[ie most u.seful and impoi'tant matter in the

book. Ill tilcm are comprised all the important klioms of the language

They should be carefully noted and stmlif^'l. The Kiiglish headings are but brief ap-

proximations, arnl must be taken with some gree of allowance. The subjects were

originally worked out iu Chinese, an'l these Eiio-lish headings were an after-thought. In

many cases it was found very difficult t') give a luief English heading that fairly represeiit-

e<l the subject.

The (lefiriitious of words niul phrases are brief, but are nevertheless

IDOCflbUlanCS, iutended to iu^^liule all the coin mou Mandarin uses of the words. The

meaning appropriate to the lesson uuder which the word or phrase occurs, ia

italicised for the couveiiieuco of the learner. This method of giving a full de6aition, and

italicising the one needed, has a number of important advantages which make it a decided

improvemeut over the more common mothod of simply giving tbe defiuitioa required iu the

given case, (1) It prevents the studeot from learniug a secondary meaning at the first

without knowing it to be such. (2) While learniug the one meauing of a character the

student has constantly before liis mi ml the fact t)i:it it has other meanings, and as he refers

again and again to the meaning requirt'J, he will unconsciously become more or less familiar

with the others. (3) It renders the student independeut of a dietionary, thus saving much

time aud trouble in looking for words. (4) The vocabularies will be found to contain

many definitions not given in any dictionary or V(/cabulary extant.

The notes are somewhat miscellaueous in their character. The larger number

iROtCS, are given to the explanation of unusual idioms and difficult constructions.

Phrases too long for foiiveiiieiit definition iu the vocabularies, are explained in

the notes. Questions couoeruing the pioper charafters to be used iu particular cases, as also

the probable analysis of abuormal phrases, are discussed iu the notes. la order to elucidate

the meaning of sentences, riuraerou.-s explauatious have beeu given of historical, political,

social, literary, educatioual, religious and many other matters, so that the studeut, while

I'l iag the language, is also learning niauy other useful and importaut things about China

and the Chinese. Much time and care have been bestowed on the preparation of the notes,

and it is hoped they will prove nut the least useful part of the book.

In projecting and (constructing the lessons the most difficult question that

IDialCCtS. *'-onfrunted the author was that of dialect. The lessons first made were confined

to the Shantung dialects, and to have carried out and fiuished the course on

tl»at plan, would have very greatly lightened the laltor involved, but it would have limited

the usefulne.-^s of the book to a single Province. On the other hand, to have rejected

everything, that savored of a difference of dialect, would have compelled a style far toQ
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high for colloquial Maudarin, and would thus have Jefeatecl the main object in view. The

only practicable alternative was to compare aud combine a variety of dialects, which ouerous

task has accordingly been attempted lu order to exhibit the practical results, the plan of

parallel readings has been introduced. (See Introduction : Explanations.) The lessons have

been constructed with reference to the dialects of Peking, Chiuaufu, Chefoo, Naukiug aud

Kiukiang, all that the circumstances of the author enabled him to compass. la order to

compare these dialects, the lessons have been twice revised by the aid of Peking teachers,

twice by the aid of Nanking teachers, ouce by the aid of Chinadfu teachers, and once by the

aid of a Kiukiang teacher; in addition to which they have been revised, in whole or iu part,

by one or more of the best ^reigii speakers of Chinese in these several places. Pekingese has

received a larger share of attention than any other dialect, partly because it is the court

dialect, but chiefly because there were more published helps 1)y which it may be known.

In carrying out this plan, a vigorous efiort has been made to constmct a course of

lessons free from the predomiuaut influence of any cue dialect although it is perhaps too

much to expect that the author and his Chinese assistant should be able to froe themselves

from all partiality to their own dialect. It should be remembered, however, that those vho

are acquainted with only, one dialect, are not altogether competent judges iu the premises,

for, missing many of the peculiarities of their owu dialect and finding others instead, tliey

naturally attribute the difference to the uudue inHucnce of the author's dialect, not knowing

that those who speak the dialect of the author will equally miss mauy of its peculiarities

and find others iu their stead. It is hoped that the plan pursued will not only make the

book useful to all students of Mandarin, but will ut the same time aftbrd mauy valuable

hints as to the comparison of dialects.

It was with ^reat reluctauce that I finally decided to propose

System of Spelling, a new system of spelling. The preparation of the lessons wna

well advanced before this step was decided upon, and tlio

elaboration of the system has cousumed much time and materially delayed the publication

of the work. The most natural thing would seem to have been to use the system already

most in vogue : viz., that of Sir Thomas Wade. I found, however, thafe this system would

not spell my owu dialect, nor in fact auy otlier dialect tliaii Pekingese, and tliat lUiless

I left all the otlier dialects to shift for tliemsolvos some other system must be used. It wns

proposed for a time to give l)Oth AVude's and William's spellings, and a specimen page was

BO priuted, but the more the subject was canvassed the more evident it became tliat such a

plau would greatly encumber tlie book :uk1 serve no adequate purpose. Several other plans

were canvassed but rejected as unsatisfactory. Inasmuch as in language ami idiom the

Ijook represents several difFereut Mandarin dialects, it was atronoly felt that a ivstom of

.spelling ought to be provided, adapted to tlu^ spclliug of these dialects and f ipivhu"sive

eijouMi to embi'acc them all without violating its owr. consisteucy. As no .system now
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extant fulfilled, or even jipproximatcil, tlie.^e retiuireinents, the author felt constrained to

propose a new system. In doing this he has not, however, done what would have beeu

much more simple as well as satisfac.tory to himself; viz., proposed de novo an origioal

system, but has tVtllowed strictly in the line uf liis [)redecessurs, making ouly such changes

as seemed U) l)e demauded by the exigencies of the case. If the system wins its way, it may

become an impoi taut stop towards a general system comprehensive of all Mandariu dialects.

The spelling i^iveu in the vocabularies is that heard iu Pekini^f. This spelling is

chosen, because Pekiuge.se is the court dialect and more popular than auy other. In order,

however, to afford opportunity for the insertion of a second spelling, a space has, in all cases,

beeu left either ifter or uuderueafcli the Peking spelling. Tliis has considerably increased

the space required for the vocabularies, but will, it is believed, be a very valuable feature to

all who use atiotber dijilect than the Pekingese.

For the convenience of tlie stud out all that concerns each lesson,

BruanOCniCllt. Chinese, trauslatiou, subject, vocabulary iind notes, are brought together

in one place. A coavonient and practicable arraiigemeut for accomplish-

ing this end proved to be a matter of uo .small difficvilty, especially as the lessons ami their

parts were not, and oould not be made, of a uniform length, . . . The first twenty lessons

are printed iu a suinewhafc larger Cliiuese type. This was doue because, at the first, students

fiud it easier to distiniiuish the cluiracters when printed in large type.

A full syllabic index has been prepared, including all I he words aud

3n&CyC6. phrases defined iu the vocabularies, subjects and notes. This will enable the learn-

er to find jiny word or phrase at any time. It is also proposed to prepare and

print as soon as practicable, indexes acconliug to tlie other dialects to which the lessons are

specially adapted; viz., Nan king, Kiukiaug, Weihieu aud Tengchow, which will be furnished

aud bound with the book a, small additional charge. An index of the single characters

by radicals, is also added, by nieaus of which characters may be found when the Peking

spelling is unkuowa. Having the single chnntcter the phrases under it may also be fouud.

My first aud chiefest acknowledgments are due to my
HCfmOWlCt^gmcntS. Chinese assistant, Rev. Tso Li Wen {% ). who has given fully

four ycnrs of constant and Jiligcut labor to the collection and

preparation of the Chinese text, ffi^ has also investigated with me dialectic differences aud

has given unstinted aud enthusia.stic la hor to the work iu all its details.

Hardly less ure acknowledgments due to my wife, who has contributed much

in every way to the perfection of the work, much more than her modesty will allow me to

acknowledge.

Special acknowledgments are due to Rev. C. Goodrich, D.D., Rev. J. Wherry,

D.l>. aiul Rpv. 8. E. Moech of Peking, who kiiully acted as advisers iu the application of
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the new system of spelling to the Peking dialect. To them every question was roforrpd,

and in accordance with their verdict every point was decided.*

I wish also to ackiiuwledge my indebtetluess to Rev. C. Goodrich, D.D. of T'ungchow,

Rev. J. Wherry, D.D. and Rev. J. L. Wbitiug of Peking, Rev. P. 1), Bergen of Chiiianl'u,

Rev. J. C. Ferguson uf Nanking, Rev. F. W. Bailor of Gaukiug and especially to Rev. J.

R. Hykes of Kiukiaug. for many important criticisms and suggestions, both in general and

in particular. Thanks are due to Rev. J. A. Silsby and Mr. A. Keumure for valuable

assistance in correcting and revi.siug the pmofs.

Finally, thauks are due to the BoarJ of Missions of the Presbyterian Churcli

Rud to my own mission in Shantung, for their generous kindness in affording me the time

and opportunity to cany forward and complete this uudertaking, and see it saffely through

the Press.

With thankfulness to the kind providence of God which has guided and preservrd

me and luy a.ssistaut to the end of this work, do I now send forth the book ou its miss"u

earnestly desiring that it may be of great service to many who are prepariug themselves to

preach the Gospel to the Chinese. But for the hope that such would be the case, I shuukl

not have been willing to turn aside for so long a time from the more congeoial work ol

teaching and preaching.

• See Preface to second edititm.

C W. Mateeb

July 1st, 1892.



PREFACE TO SECOND EDITION.

EFORE the author was aware or had begun to make any preparation for a second

edition, the aunouncement came that the first edition was nearly exhausted. The

pressure of other engagements lias rendered auy extended revision impossible.

The whole course, however, has been goue over very carefully, and many minor

improvemeuts made, and mistakes corrected. This is especially true of the first part of

the course, which originally received less careful preparation for the press than did the

latter, part. The vocabularies in particular have been very carefully revised aud corrected.

The system of spelling has not been changed. The author has felt more and

more, however, that the application of the system to the Peldn;' dialect did not fairly

represent the system iu that it was uot consistently carried oat. After further investigation

and correspondence with various parties in the north iu whose judgment I had confidence

1 concluded to go soQiewliat beyoud the views of the Peking fiieuds who gave me
their advice for the first edition, aud make the application of the system to Pekingese

consistent with itself, and in harmony with its application to other dialects. The changes

consist iu putting ivei for ui, lien for ilan, yiu for yu and yien for yen. For discussion see

remarks after the Peking sound table, page 43.

The criticism most frequently made ou the lessons has been that they are too long

and too difficult at the start, and that an iutroductoiy series of shorter and easier lessous

is needed. In order to meet the requirements of the case a series of thirty primary lessoua

has been prepared embracing ouly three liuuclred characters iu all. See lutroJuctioD to

Primary Lessous.

The plan or order of printing the first twenty lessous has been changed so as to

make them uniform with the other portion of the book. Though not wholly satisfactory

no improvement ou the general plan of arrangement seemed feasible.

Quite a Dumber of additioual dialogues ami essays have been added in the sup-

plement giving thereby much more exercise iu reading Mandarin aud introducing the

student also to a wide rauge of special words aud phrases.

C. W. Mateer.

TSngchow, April 20, 1898.



PEEFACE TO THE ABRIDGED EDITION OF THE MATEER

MANDAEIN LESSONS

^'HILE the original edition of the Mateer Mandarin Lessons is, and always

must remain, the text book for those who wish to make a thorough study

of the Chinese spoken language, yet there are some students of the

language vho after the first year or more, must specialize along certain

lines, and consequently never find time to complete the study of the book". Others

object to the size and expense of the Lessons. For such students this abridged

edition is now issued, containing ouly 100 lessons (275 pages).

The lessoijs have sometimes been criticized as too lono;, and containing; too

many new characters. A little study will reveal the fact that the lessons are

arranged, not according to the hours of work required for tbeir mastery, but according

to distinct topics, or idioms of the language. There is no reason why a student should

not spend a week on a lesson if he finds it necessary. The new characters are often

quite numerous : but as they are employed in the exercises in the order of their

occurrence in the vocabulary the lesson is midily divided into as many sections as

desired. It is hoped that this abridged volume may meet the needs of a large class

of busy modern workers.

Imgchoiv, October, 10 IG.
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OF

MANDARIN LESSONS.

§)uggaition6 to the §t«i)cnt.

»Oi

1. Begiu by raulini^ over the iatrodnction carefully, especially the *' Explanations and

"Advice to Stiulents.'* You will find there many things you ought to kuow when

commencing the study of Ohinese.

2. Take especial pains to acquire at the very outset a good working knowledge of the

system of spelling as applied to your own dialect. Do not begin to apelI at random.

3. Listen very carefully tn your teacher, so that yon may hear the sonnds correctly.

When yon can hear a sound correctly you will generally be able to speak it

correctly,

4. Do not neglect the toaea at first, bnt try to get, them from the very start. If your

teacher cannot distinguish the tones as such get some one to teach him. Practice

on the tone table will be time profitably spent.

5. It will pay every student of Chinese to learn the radicals, and the best time to learn

them is at the very outset.

6.—Do not be afraid to use what yon have learned. Get it off on all occasions, uo matter

who hears or who laughs.
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Translation,

1 One person.

3 Three worneu.

5 Five ladies.

7 Seven characters

9 Nine months.

10 Ten school rooms (or schools)

1 1 Eleven c«sli.

12 Twelve months are one year.

1 3 Thirty days are a month.

2 Two men.

4 Four teachers.

6 Six pupils.

8 Eight doors.

The General Classifier.

There is in Chinese a large class of words joiDed

with substantives as classifiers, there being some

sort of affinity, real or imaginary, on which the

classification is based. In general, each nouu lias

a fixed classifier, though a few nouns have two

or more. We have iu the case of a few uouns in

English a somewhat similar usage : tlius we say,

a flock of sheep, a pane of glass, a loaf of bread,

a piece of work, two stalks of corn, etc. When
these classifiers happen to correspond to similar

forms in English, they rnaj^ be translated in all

other cases thoy are untranslatable. Pidgin Eng-
lish has summed up the whole class in the one

word "piece." Thus, " one piece man." is the

Enplisli equivalent of ^'^^ jhi:'

Classifiers are only used when a definite number
is spoken of, and hence have been by some called

numcrrftives,^ Beyond this merely negative rule,

no definite directious can be given for the use of

• I prefer Lh' term <:l(uiijhr because these words are only

adjunct to the matter of enumeration, which is still effected

by the proper numerals. Their primary office is to classify.

these classifiers. The only adequate rule is usao-o.

Most concrete iiomis take a classifier but

some do not, especially such as express time,

space, or (quantity; such as, day, year, incli, mile,

ounce, catty, etc. These classifiers will b(

illustrated at length in a u umber of future

lessons. -

The present lesson is limited to which may
be called the general classifier. It is applied to

such nouns as have no special classifier, and
ma!/ upon occasion, be applied to almost any
noun, as a substitute tor the special classifier.

The idea of is that of mere individuality, and
lieuce it is by tar the most exteusively used of Up
class. It is the only classifier that can be npplieri

to an abstract noun. It is often written atirl

its abbreviated form is .
may be regarded as the plural of

such it is joined with chr:^ and m*.. as iti

the next lesson. When used alone it is always

used indefinitely, as in (22), (28) and (24). It.

is often preceded by one, the two words together

meaning some.

VOCABULART.

One, a single one : a unit the general

classifier See Sub.

Tlsie^* A little, a few somewhat : an ndjec-

live of comparison often answering

to the English termination er. Forms the plura!

of See Sub.

~
•
/I. One the first tlie same at once a, an

. . . -. a few the whole. [two

j&r*. - - Two the second the cardinal number

IdmgS. 2'u'o a couple, a few a pair, double

an ounce, a tael of silver.

San^ Three thrice. Also read

iS". Foifr all around.

Wu^ - Five a perfect ii urn her.

Liu4. . Six. Often read /tt* by literary men.

C/i'iK Seven,

A Pa Eight,

Chi IA Nine,

ShV Ten complete.

man mankind human a person

——Les. 52.
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Lesson 1. MANDAUIK LE8S0KS 3

Naa\ A male (uf the hiimau species) mas-
- culiue a sou.. A man a Lusbuud.

A A tvoman a girl a wife a lady
- female (ot the human species).. Nu^ jittr, A woman a wife.

IIsien\ Before former previous early in

- front.

Shing'^. To bear, to produce to beget to he

horn to excite to live, to exist

unripe, raw uuacquaiuted.

A teacher. A style of address applicable

to all educated lueu, and generally

applied to any genteel stranger. It is the nearest

tquivaieiit of Mr. that the Chinese hmguage affords.

/Shi. A leader a model a tmcltcr) a mas-

r ter a metropolis.

jd^^Niaiig'. A girl, a young lady a mother a
--- -- -.. wife.

Wife of au educated' man Mrs.

MtfS ^ mother female.

Wife of au educated mun Note 5.

Hb-((t" or hsiao To learn to imitate learu-

iug, science, doctrines a school or

place of learning.^ Hsiie" sheng^. A pupU, a scholar a disciple,

a follower.

Tat*, A written character a word a writing

u name a title.

f*^ MhA A gate, a door au opening a profes-

sion au occuputiou a class.

IV The uiouii (I month.

Fany'^, A room a house : au office or bureau

a wife.

T'duy' A mansio7i, a hall an official room
... -. -.. a court a churcli, hospital or

large shop the persons assembled in u hall.

ihiiP t 'amj\ A acliooi mm, a school.

Hme^fang^, Same as last :—Note 10.

Clt'ien^. Copper cash money wealth the

teuth part of a tael, a mace.

Shi *. The verb to he is, am, are it is so,

yes absolute right this-

NioL" A ye-(iT annual.

T'ie" Heaven the sky, the air a day a

f
season Providence God.

/.r^ Worship; a ceremony, a itc propriety

-. -.. - otFerings ceremonial gifts,

Pat\ To reverence, co kneel to to worship

to visit, to pay one's respects to.

Worship a week the Sabbath day,

(

'/t'ien^, A thou d ; an indefinite number
many.

TicuA To hang to suspend or lift' as by a

cord " striufi of casJ" equal iu

most places to a thousand, but in some places to

five hundred, or even less,—as in Manchuria,

or 2>0ii^, A hundred the whole of a

class; numerous all.

'

/1 HsiaoK Small petty, mean junior, infe-

rior a coucubine.

,^ Lmg^t A fraction a remainder a cipher

showing that one place is vacant.

14 Seven days are a week.
1 5 One thousand cash are a string

10 One hundred and fifty men.
17 Nineteen small cash.

18 Two liu rulred and forty women.
19 One hundred and six cash.

20 A year and ei^lit nionthn.

21 Eleven months and yeveii days.

22 The teacher lias a good many cash

(or, much money).

23 There are some women at the door.

24 There are a good manj scholars iu

the school room.

25 There are five or six persons at

the door.
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Yiu^, To ham, to possess; to be, to exist;

in replies, yes.

//" 3. Good; right, proper; fit; fiue, grace-

fui; very. Also read h(io\

HiioS }isie}. A qood man a considerable

uuiuber :—Note 22.

K'oaJK The mouth; an entrance or opening
'

a hole; a port for trade speech;

proiinuf'iatioii. A olassifier Les. 68.

Mi rr k'ou^. A gateway; the recess outside

of a gate.

V kP. 1 Some; a few— /1 J Note 22-3.

7(' Great, bin noble; chief, elder; very;

eatirt'ly. Also rend tai'^.

~" A great mauy, a large

number.

LP' A plum; a common surname.

TNn*. Too; very, extreme Les, 24. A
-.. term of respect^ mostly applied to

women.

Wife of an officer or of a titled gentle-

mau. Madam, Applied by vay of

compliment to very old women of auy ruuk.

Lao^. Old, aged, venerable; a term of re-

spect. Sire out of date; stale; iu

Pekingese, a loug or protracted time. Au iuteu-

sive Les. 142.
•

Yie^, A father a grandfather, A title used

in addressing divinities, officers ami
titled gentlemen.

Sir, Your Honor, applied to all inferior

officers, aud to meu of wealth who
have honorary degrees; a maternal grandfather.

Notes.

2 Chinese has two words for two viz, . and . The

former is the rt-gular cardiiuil iiuml)ttr, is generally usuti wlien

speaking of ulistraiJt numbers ami takes no classitier while

the latter is iist-d of persons ancl things. The iippropiiate

place of eiich can only be learned from usage.

'

3. A ftmalt man, as is a mascuHm man.

is generic for the race, lliuuyli commonly used as mascu-

line.

5 Xhe wife of an t'<hiu;itctl niun is calleil in the

North, and iu the Soutii ' In Nanking is also

used, but i.s (;onai(U'ietl u little less rosptctful tiiiin '
being applied U> the wives (>f tiadt;smen ami sliup- keepers.

10 Bolii and art; iiitelligiblo anywhere, but

th« tonner prcvuils in the North and the latter in the South.

11 Tiw Ciiitieae has no such contracted forms aa eleven,

twelve, twenty, thirty, etc., but the numbers are given in fuU.

12 Verbs in Chiueac tmve no nodifioatiou for number

hentj*; is used alike for singular and plural.

13 Tlif! stuJeiiL will notice tliat the classifier is used with

but not with or . Tiiere ia no accounting for sucli

fruulis of us'igu.

16 Th" "an(" 18 supplied. Iu Chinese, numerala i.ro

utruii^ lu^tillior without any (•oimectiiiH word

.

17 " Small cash '* are counterfeit cash made smaller ov

thinner thau the legal coin, and are slipped in between the
others and counted as good cash. When receiving money in

small sums the receiver throws out these small cash, aud
demands that they le replaced with good ones. Brokers
maku a business of buying tUese small cash at a discount

and paying tliem out a few in each hunilrt*d for good ones.

These ^M, art; also calieU -V cA'"3, iUi"t fash.

19 The omisaiuu of a digit in the iiiidat of a number is

intii'ifitcd in Chinese by the word When two or more
places are omitted, two ling's are generally useti (always in

mathematical language) :—(28). Liny is ulso used when a

lower (It-nomiuatiun follows a hii,'her, as (21.

22 Thu use of after is an aiunnaloua form current
in Peking;, but largely oontined to Peking mid its vicinity.

23 Lit. The door mouth ha< aome tromen ; i.e. , fhere

are some (or severalJ women at the door. The verb fo

hacey ia fre(|ueiil!y used in this way tor tlio vt'i'l' f" h^.

is rarely heanl in Peking, being n;[>laced by (0,

In Southern Mandurin the is often ("iiiUinl ami ii4M
alone.

26 The "or" is understood. Wheiicvoi two 'ligita fulluw

each uther in this way, " or " " undei'stDini between thuiu.

29 Tlie hci u belongs tu Uol li uiiil or in lii«rul

Knglisli iintl tiyU or

26 One thousand six hundred aud eight

meo.

27 There are three huudred aud sixty-

five days in a year.

28 Three thousand and five cash.

29 Madam Li has eighteen or uiueteeu

pupils.

30 Li Lao Yie is a good man.

31 Fang Lao Yie has three thonsaud five

hundred cash.
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fiKSSON 2. M A N D A U I N LESHONS,
5

Translation.

1 Tins raan has no learning,

- That mati has no money.

3 This syllable is not pleasant to bean

.4 These Hiriall cash are not good to use

(will nob pass)

.

5 This pen is not very good.

(J These characters are hard to loaro.

7 That place in not good.

8 Tbia tuaii cauiiot Hpeak Mand.u-in.

9 Tliat man is ill, aud unable to o-m,

10 These things are really uot usable.

1 1 Do not open that floor.

12 Those men have uothiug to eat.

ILIESSOItT -
Demonstrative Pronouns.

This f These words, when not followed by

That I a special classifier, are generally fol-

lowed by f@ or . Sometimes the und

are omitted, tlio sense remaining approximately

the same. When followed by the meaning is

plural vi/., fJiese and those. The sometimes
takes an —• before ir, which modifies the sense

a little, making ifc eqiiivalent to this or that lot

of, etc. Thus, means these things', but
iiie;iu8 ratlierj tkis lot of ihinys.

VOCABULARY-

C7"", chei\ This here; now this place

or thing. The second pro-

nunciation k colloquial, and probably a con re ac-

tion of .
Na", nei'^, Tkat : there; that place, or thing,

or time. The second pronun-

ciation is colloquial, and probably a contraction

of . Also ""3.

Moa*, mei^. To ilie to disappear not yet

"" not. In Maiiiliirin is

always f<jllowed by expressed or uuderstood,

aiid, except when is used as a principal verb,

always puts the idea iu the perfect tense.

Wiii^. To ask to hold responsible to

examine a case to convict.

^^ Thiitii U'iu^, Lmrning scholarship

- - - knowledge informatiou.

l^iu*. A sound of any kind a musical note,

, a tone the. soiiiid of a wonL

>^ Pu^. Not, no with adjectives it answers to

the prefixes, dis, etc. The toue
varies with tlie collocation.

T'ingK To hear to listen, to understand.
Also t'ing\

Slip. To order to send to use to cause,

to effect if supposing that: Lea.

132. Aa instrumental verb:— Les, 54,

Yung^. To use, to employ to cause to

need useful so as to. Au
iiiatruiiiencal verb: Les. 54.

PA A fully a peucil, a style a stroke iu a

character ui item in au account,

Nan-, Hard^ difficult; irksome to be hard on,

to harass, to persecute. Also uan*,

^jj Tt^. The earth a a spot; the grouDilj

the floor.

Fang^", A square a place a rule a pro -

scripiion to compare tueu,

thereupon a classifier : Lea 147.
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13 That scholar can write a good many
characters.

14 This mail does not speak tlie truth.

15 That man canuot write.

16 Truly this character is not easy to

write.

17 That mau will not take these small

cash.

18 These words are truly bard to learn.

19 Will you (teacher) please write lliia

character

20 That scholar does not mind what he is

told.

21 The lady cauuot eat this food.

22 There are a good many peo[tle iu this

place.

•

23 That small pupil is not very steady.

24 There are* no good men iu that place.

25 Tliere is not a good man in that place.

Hsi^ West western foreign,

A thing a worthless fellow.

Shi^. ReaU solid true, honest the results

the kernel the ujultiplicand or

dividend.

7\>'ai*. To be in or at ; at iu, witbiu pres-

eut depeudiijg upou to be alive.

Reallfj triity verily in fact well

Y"(/*. To want to need lo require from

to duu necessary, important lo

intend to be about to sigu of future : Les. 13.

K'ai}. To optu ; to explain to begin to

.
, start to write out boiliug. An

Liixiliary verb Led. 74.

iZV^s 2o write ; to compose; to disburden;

to dissipate.

Sh, }4 The trutk; the facte.

T'iny4. To hearken to; to obey to let to

follow to bear a cause, to await

accoiding to, as. See t'ingi.

T'iik/ shwod^. To obey to be obedieut.

Gh*in(/. To request to iuvite please to

engage or hire, as a teacher, etc,

Lao* shi^. Honest trustworthy; sfead'/

geutlo (of an iu"uiiil).1"

Ch'inng\ Exhausted poor to ©xbau.st, to

tieai'ch out the eud.

A place aa occasion a situation to

work or to live a tax collector.

Zoa*. To descend^ to fall ; to let down to

. - - euter ou au account to begin, to

write. Also Zao* aud la^.

Same as but used only in the

South.

lIu eiK To collect to kuow how ca?i, used

of acquired ability a fraternity

a joiut-stock company a cliurch a short time.

NingS. Power ability to be able ca"
used of natural ability compe-

tent taleuted.

Shwoa^. To speakj to say to narrate to re-

pn.tve; words, sayiugs- Also ahwei*.

A'twmV All officer of any class official; the

goverumeut.

Hwu*. Words, talk spt.keu as opposed to

writLeu language to speak.

Official language; the court dialect,

MandoJ'in

^ Ping*. Illness, disease a defect a fauh;

a vice.

}C/i'ii. To eat to drink to suffer, to bear.

The second is a short form of

writing in common use.

Fan\ A meal food rice or millet (cooked).

Tung\ East Buurise the place of liouor

master or owner*
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Notes.

3 The verb to he. is here nndorstood. Its omission is

very rommon.

4 is very l omnioii "i Northern Mantlarin, but nofc

in thr tSnuth. where is always used.

5 . Nof ffrcaf oood i.e., nof vtri/ good.

7 is evtirywhcre cu i lont. J
is only used, in

thr South.
'

9 is adtled In in nnler to specialize tile syllable

c't't, ;,s that <r// 'I which for iU object, thus distinguish-

ifii; it from other -Jionls ot tlic same soiiiui, Tlic object com-
bin OR with the vci b ami need in>t appear in lh« translation.

This is a very common idiom. In the tittecith sentence we
have Another example in . See Iiesson 51.

Lit., iVo have rice to ertf ij12 .
nothing to eat.

19 Lit., I invite the teacher to write this character.
*' Teacher -' is here used instead of " you," for the sake n{

politeness.

20. Lit., hear aayintj i.e., ohf.y orderft. Both

words are her( user! out of their primary senses. to hear,

is used in the sense of M lo ohdy and to fipcak,

is used in the sense of commands or instructions. The formwr
changes its lone, but the latu;r does not.

24 The plural is hert' implied, as it often iR. The 25th

sentence shows how the singular is expressed, and tho Sfith

shows how the addition of an —* emphasizes the singular.

XiESSOJsr .
Persona I, Pronouns.

I or mo.

You, or thou, or Uice.

He, she, him, her. it —iiPod froply of mon
ririd l^easis, hut span""' I v of t limes. As hi

Chinese nouns have no disfciiiction of gender or

rase, one pronoun answers for all.

The sign ol: the plnr;ti usually added only to

the perKoual pronouns, but yomeMines to other

words denoting poraoiis. It is never adde*! tr»

words denoting thiuj^s.t Tho socond and tliiid

personal pronouns are often used in the plural

without fP5. In polite language is often

added to and when only one is meant.

This is especially the case in Pekiuge^e.

'

The above are the regular personal pronouns.

There are besides these a number of colloquial

pronouns which will be introduced by and by:—
Fjes. 84,

VOCABULAUY.

mine, we, iis the ''•'•

you r. AVI Ien formally ad-

TTo^* I 1

^ iV/3. Yon, tlion,

. . dressing superiors is *»'enerally

replaced by the title of the person add ressed.

T (i He, she, him, her, it that one the

other.

Men^. Sign of the plii ral See Sub.

f

Earh/ soon : beforehand.
'

\J C/iafji. The dawn, the morning, early. Also

chUio^^

r

3

ran* liieakfast —Note 1.

Chao^fan^ …- Breakfast,

Lai\ To come to effect the future. An
auxiliary verb : Les. 10 and 1.

Ming-. Bright evident brilliant inf.elli-

. gent to make plain the dawn.

Q Pori^j pai\ White jdahi, easy to compre-

hend obvious without rank :

without price, freely in vain. The second

reading is confined to Pekingese.

Evident plain to understand ; satisfac-

tory, as a bargain intelligent, shrewd.

IjKSSON 3. MANDAHIN LESSONS.

26 There is not a single good man in

that place.

27 There are no poor people in thin

place.

28 This pupil wants six cash.

29 This old teacher is exceedingly poor.
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K(w To anuonnce to a superior to tell of;

- -.. to accuse or impeach to proclaim.

iS'"4. To tell, to inform; to state iu reply or

defense.

hIP To inform^ to tdl. Iu this combination

su^ iy frequeutly corrupted into smvj\

K'P, To he tvilling, to j)ermil ; to be able;

may, can, might fitting accurate.

Before a verb it forms a verbal adjective Les.

180, Also k'P..

]/X p. To nse to fahe; to regard as, by; so

. -
- as to an iustnimental vorb Les. 145.

f Can, may ; will do, will answer the pur-

pose; as a reply, yes Les. 70.

TAwg3, An order or class equal, like; fo

wait to want inim(Hliatcy; such

liice, etc.; a siga of the plural : Les. 88.

~ Lit., wait, one wait; i.e., wait a little,

presently hold.S/,i2. Time; a season an hour an occasion

an opportunity.

ou*. ...... To wait to exptict; a time,

Time, duration; a certain time.

Ch%\ To go (somewhere) to go away, to

leave to separate, to n'jet( past,

gone. An auxiliary verb:—Les. 10.

IIwan\ To rrtarn to revert to repay
still, even, furthermore, yet, ulso,

and. As a conjuuctiou it is often road Hnu^
01' ha', or ha. It sometimes inerelv sei ves to

intensify, and is incapable of trauslatiou.

Shang^ Noontide, Hoon.

Midday, noon the hoar which begins

at eleven and ends at one o'clock.

ChiingX * The middle, the center in the

middle of, within medium to

accomplish, to be sufficient. Also f'htwg

Shang^ /an*. The noontide meal, dia-

uer: Note 15.

I The noontide meal,

"^ dinner Note 15.

jE Chhig'^. Correct, just, legal; upright, not

... awry; principal ortliodox; ex-

actly at the time, just; plus ( + ). Also chhig^.

*S. An affair; hiwitiess , that, which is

doue, all aot to serve to luauage.

Translation.

1 He has not eaten breakfast.

2 I have three hnudred cash.

3 They cau uot come.

4 I have no money.

5 He cau not write this chamcter.

6 I do not imderstaud this character.

7 The teacher wauts you to speak Mie

truth.

8 He can not bnt tell yon.

You may wait a little.

We have no place to write,

1 He can Dot open this door.

2 At that time I can not go,

3 This week I can not aome.

4 You go aud tell him to wait a little,

.5 We have uot yet eutou dinner.

6 Yon can not bnt attend to this affair.

i7 Yon must not tell him of thU busi-

ness.
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flHng\ The seven passions taken together
|

viz., joy, auger, sorrow,

% fear, love, hatred, ami desire :

|

tiie desires the emotions, the passions; the facts

or circfimstances of an n.Jfair; a case. I

'l, All aflair buainesa it matter. i

A' A A tube; a flate; to rule, to control

'

to care J0) to ma ge; a clas-

t^ifier; Les. 4

CI"\ kei^. To give to supply sign of the
-. dative:-Les. 25. The read-

ing /(ei^ is confined to Pekingese; in Ontral
Mamlariu it is often, perhaps f^^eiieralJy, read ki\

Chi^. To to be aware of; sensihle of;

to iut'orm kuowleilge, wisdom.

Tao*, A road or path a doctrine or prin-
" ciple approved by the mind; the

right way, duty to speak, to talk Taoism.

To know, to be aware of to care.

Li\ To govern, to ref^ulate; to erect red-

-- -.. -. sou, abstract right; a piiuciple to

think of: to regard.

Reiisou; doctrine ; what is right.

Hsiao\ Clear, Inminons the mornin^r, the

dawu to understand^ to know.

Te-. To get, to obtain to succeed; to he-

come, to accomplish. An auxiliary

verb —Les. 43. Also a.

To know, to coniprehead.

irari^. Krening, twiligiit; late, tardy; the

latter or last.

V/ei yiglit; darkness.

^ n,""3 y^n*

K }S'per.

Notes.

1 In speaking, the is very often omitted after
especially in t!ie North. When "'ritinjcr, however, teachers
will genci'-'lly insist on using it esjiet-ially is thift s<> in the
8outh. As ofien in Chinese, the practice belies the theory.

When is omitted, tlie " ucnei ally read ?)'"• which

is presumably a contraction for \ albeit iu the JNorth

n'.pi is frequently heard with f''Uo.— . for'
** breakfast " appears to be used only in Sliaiituno.

8 Wf:; have here two negatives making a strong Eifiinii-

ative, which is a common Chinese iJiuni.

9 The " yon " is empluUi tUut is. the person addressed
is contrasted with some one who is not leqiiired to wait

nnless so used the would generally ht omitted.

14 is in the infinitive the construction
of the sentence, which is the only sign the infinitive lias in

Chinese.

16 In Peking. is used, and in the South,

while Bfp] is used in Shantung. In Chinanfu, however,

is is generally used.

16 The object is here placed before the verb, which is

quite a common io.Ioni in Chinese. It gives proininenee to

I he object and force lo the expression.

17 means ^nvst j/ofy and has more or less the

force of a eoinmand. It is entirely tmfj Aw'wg(
i.e., everywhere curreut. nieuus, oughl not, or

LkKSON 3. MANDARIN tKSSONfl. 9

1'*^ I really can not eat this food,

19 They are just now eating.

20 I call not give yon this article.

21 This business I positively do not

know.

22 He does not nnderstiind this doctrine.

23 Please, teacher, give me three thou-

saud cash, (or, one thousand five

hnudred big casli.)

24 Wo can not bnt tell the teacher of

this affair.

25 At this tirae they have not yet eaten

supper.

20 You may tell him to come on Thursday.

27 To-morrow is Saturday, we shall not

study. -
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ahmild nof, and implies an iinpropriety. It is extensively
used in this sense both in Central and Southern Mandarin,
but is not often heard in Pekingese.

21 is rarely heard in Nanking or [lie .South

almost entirely superseding it. is also used in the
North, but somewhat sparingly.

23 In a large part of North China it is the custom to
call ten cash twenty, fifty a iumdred, and so on, in all casea
(except in numbers umW ten) giving a number which is

flouble the actual number of the cash and an ins of cash when
so designated are called sma// cash. When, on the
contrary, it is desired iioL to reckon double, but to call a cash

a cash, they say , latye cash. Numbers UHdcr ten are

U"t double*?, hut the woi\l is added by wav of distinction.

The are also called , capital rn.s/i, because this

method of reckoning originated in Peking. In places near
the border line between these metborls of reckoning, the

terms large " and " small " a rn applied to all sums of cash.

Elsewhere it is understood, in the North that any given sum

of cash is double, and in ttie South that it is the real number-

Thus we see that may mean either uoii nterfeil ca^,

or cash reckoned double, accorrling to eii cumstances.

26 is is used both in Pekingese and in Southern

MancUrin. but is generally lised in Shantung.

26 The days of the week are numbered as so many flay

8

after the Sabbath. The .Sal>l>ath ilselt is called

or more co>ni>vcG!y simply * This terminology waa

introducerl hy the Roman Catholics.

27 ijf karu wordSy i.e., have a lesson.

XjESSOIST V\

The Posskssive Particle.

1^ iR the common si^n of the possessive case.

It serves for both our forms of the possessive : viz.,

the s and the of. It is often omitted and the

possessive implied by the mere juxtaposition of

the words. This is especially the case when two
possessives follow e.'i'ili other.

has other important uses which will appear

by and by : Les. 18, 23 and 3!'.

Vocabulary.

/'i

h:,

Sign of the posftessive
' see Sub.; also

. . Lessons 8 23 and 39. Also ti\

To draw a bow to its full enough^

. . adequate.

J',r(m\ To coufuse to icisUke or err tn'f""j

to he wrong excepting.

f Tunt/, Disturbed to understand, to per-

ceive. Read (wiu^ in some places.

Tung^ ti^. To understand, (o comprehend.

KaiK To owe money ought^ should what
is proper or right the aforesaid.

^ Chi" To love, to be attached to to show
uffectiuij tor a reiuiive, kiu ouo'b

own. Also cli^ing^.

- - Mother.

TnAXSLATION,

1 My money is not sufficient.

2 Your Hoiioi's words are correct.

3 Do not meddle in my affairs.

4 His scliolar&hip is nob good.

5 He does uot understand luy language.

6 You ought uot to speak of his

mother's faults.

7 This article is mine.

8 I can tiot accommodate myself to

his convenience.

9 He does not compreheiid my idea,

10 Your clothes are very beautiful,

Madam.
11 Mi Li's idea is exactly right [or,

your idea, Mr. Li, is exactly

I'ight.]
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Lesson 4. hakdahin lbsbons. 11

A fault a sill a m'oug no.

Ill thia plifase is reuU pu^,

Swei\ To follow, to comply with to permit

as, according to • whenever.

Pieii*. To accord with convenient^ oppor-

tune at hand, ready then, so,

just : Les. 190. Also p'ien-.

I\ Thought, intention, idea tneaning, mo-
tive opinion.

rfS 'Si 1.
- - - --- To thiihlc, to consider to desire.

^^ luteutiou sentiments idea ; meaning:

1, Clothes, garments a case or covering oi

-.. -. any kind.

\ Shaufji Skirts, petticoats clothes,

, Dress, clothes (personal, not bed-clothes).

FC'unK To see, to look at to examiue to

-.. ..... regard as, to estimate mock,
as a mock persiinmoii. Also k'einK

Ilao^ k-a7iK Good to see, beautiful,

comely. is joined to

many other words in the same way as.

good to hear, t^ood to eat, etc.

TweiK Parallel scrolls to correspond, to

snit, right, to compare; coDAistect

with opposite a pair. A classitier : L#es. 140#

Hi% To shut tliB inoutli to unite, ") coin-

bine suitable ; accorduKj to har-

moniouG together: tae whole product (math.).

A classiBer : Les. 140,

\
Shi^ A form, a pattern; an example.

Accoidiug to pattern suitahie aj-pro-'

priate.

Yniif/, jang^. To contain to tolerate or
bear with lo pass over, to forgive

air, mauner face, countenance.

/4. Easy without cure remiss the muta-
tioiis of nature, change to excliange.

Easy.

Kwei K A pair of compasses a regulation^

a law a custom,

, Chit^, A carpenter's square a law a cus*
—— - -torn a pattern.

Custom usage
5
propriety; order, tnethod.

Yang\ A model, a pattern raanner, style

way, fashion sort,

Ck'iA Vapor, steam gas air, breath the
vital principle the ether spirit,

temper auy feeling tliat produces exciteineut, as
anger, hatred, etc. air, aspect,

Shruif ch'i*. To get augry, to be excited

by passion,

Li*. Strength of body or mind energy
properties or powers of auyUiing,

. Physical strenrjth, prowess force.

FiK To compare to assort to eqmil an
illusiriitiou : Les. 58.

Kwod K A state, a country y a kingdom, a
nation goverumental.

C/"mi/i k f-. The Middle Kingdom,
China.

Wai*. Outside foreign extraneous.

I* Each a»d all foreign countries.

K^e * A lesson f a task a series,

'/''>"• Mumj, nuraerons much mostly
very, excessive : Les. 48.

12 Your teacher's idea is not quite

suitable.

13 II is idea is easily understood.

14 This is not her husband's business.

15 He (lid not undersraud your language.

16 This tiling does not suit me.

17 I do HOC understand tlie customs of

this place,

18 1 do not understand what you say,

[or, the teacher says.]

19 [r. Li's school-room has no dis-

cipline,

20 This man's Mandarin is exceedingly
pleasant to hear.
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Notes,

2 Your honor, is but a make-shift translutiou. The
is used for the sake of etiquette, to avoid the use of the

pronoun. This polite form is used in addressing officials,

superiors, strangers, etc. It is, however, far from being
universal custom in every da\' life, especially in the familiar
intercourse of family and friends. As the English language
does not afford any adequate means of rendering such iiulirect

I'fss, I shall hereafter translate simply bv the pronoun
" you " as the equivalent ot" tlie title, whatever it may be.

3 not want, is a common and mild foiiii of for-

bidding. The is beat oniitteU in the tianslation.

11 The is here omitted, as it often is, especially when
uol loiluueU 'oy its iiouu.

16 is lieif interjected lietween the parts of the

compound term .
20 A more elegant translation wouIJ be. This man speaks

Mandarin beafiti/iUly.

21 The attaches of an offiLUil all speak of him as

so-and-so, meaniug thereby " tlu' official witli whom
we are coiiueuti»d."

23 Lit. His wifts ritrenglk com'pare.d u'Uh his in great.

This is the ordinary mctliufi uf tormal uomparisitii. There
are a variety of otiiet foniisof conipaviKoir fi»r wliicli see Lea.

58, 99. The term is here iisea iov wifv, as it otteii ia

when there is uo oucasiuu or de^sire tu uhuw uny special

respect.

The Enclitics and

A child, a son.

Au iufaut, a sou.

Both of these characters are added to words
to individualize them, and mark tliem as nouus.

Some words f.ake oue and some take the other,

while many take either at pleasure. A few

nouns never t;ike either of tliem. The two an-

swer substantially the same purpose. is u

little more dignified than . 5j has in most
cases more or less of a dimmntive force. is

more used in Southern Mandarin, and in

Northern Mandarin, esuecially in t'kingese.

Both :vnd are more used in spoken tluui iu

written Mandarin. Their excessive use, especially

that of the latter, marks au uued uuated mau, or

a careless speaker. is usually s]>okeri so as to

coalesce with the word to which it is joined
til ns is not pronounced C/i'ieu -e>% but

Ch'-ier. Maay of the Chinese are sciircely con-

scious of the fact tliab they are adding this §J to

their words. In Nankiug, especially, most- teach-

ers will aver that it is not used, iuul will protest

against writing it, while in fnct it is much used,

though not so much as in Peking,

is also used in fornuiig adverbs of time :ind

place : Les, 9 aud Iti,

T.s^?*. A child, H son a boy, a lad; an heir;

a seed or kernel a sa^e see Sub.

... An infant; a mu a hoy;—— see Su b.

CkodK . . A table, a stand.

Ka7i\ Dry exhausted rfcan. Also read

ch'ienK

Vocabulary

C/iivg' Pu re, uiidefiled; clean only, simply;

- . net : See Les. 49.

}^ a'', unspotted trifling, dainty.

l"\ A liiw, a statute an art, a me/hod;
the rules or met liods ut' any fscif^ico;

legal pmiislniient : Les. 103.

21 Our master has no such custom.

22 Please, sir, do not get angry this is

my mistake.

23 His wife's strength is greater than

Lis.

24 Chinese characters are more difficult;

to write tban foreign ones,

25 There are not very many new char-

acters in this lesson.
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Lesson 5. MANDARIN LESSONS. 13

Translation.

1 This table is not clean.

2 His plan is not suitable.

3 You must uot follow his example.

4 He has two sods and one daughter.

5 Those flowers are certainly beautiful.

These chairs are not fit to sit ou

(or, not comfortable).

7 I do uot want this small lioaso.

8 His wife can uot economize.

9 He can not but be a poor man.

10 Three ounces of silver ought to eell

for over five thousand cash.

Kh^. a polite name for women, especially

young and unmarried women; le-

nient, yielding.

Kwei} . Women's apartments unmarried
girls; femmiue.

Ktfi niang-. A girl, an unmarried lady;

…- -- -.. Miss; a daughter: Note 4.

KwPA^ n u^. A virgin, a girl, a young
--- lady a daughter,

ffmiK AJlofcer, a blossom variegated to spend

money pleasure vice raw cottou.

4^ /3. . . . - A cliair, a seat.

7'soii*. To .svY, to squat to sib in judgment,
to remain to set, to place.

P'od^ Ayi old woman; a mottier.

/I^^^ Lao^ p((5rtV A w ife an old woman a

woman servant : Note 8.

^^'Jsi Lao^ t'ai*. An old woman an old lady,

(Naukiijgese.)

CTr'V. A household, a family home do-

- mesiic a sect a profession. An
enclitic : Les. 72.

or f. L!3. A lining:; inside, inner, in ; with

-

in. Both forms are used.

Home; family w;fe ; wife and children.

Ku'od^. To pass by or over to exceed, to

surpass i to spend time; to trans-

gress a trausgressiou beyond, further exces-

Hive; tliau, rather; an auxiliary verb: Les. 41.

8 i/t* Tiie sun a day days, Limes the day

for a thing.

To make a living (o live; to be
thrifty, to ecouomize.

Yin^ Silver money cash.

^^^ Mwan}. To remove to exchange^ to change
-to barter.

^§ T'oii^, The head ; front top chief first

best the bet.'inning or entrance the

end. A cliissifier; Les. 38. Also Les. 47, 143.

Lao^ Coii^. An old man ; the old luaii of

-. -.. the house.

Swei^* A year of one's age; years, age

Hai^ A child ; a youth a boy.

B Shing^ji' Birthday.

Ch^u}. To go out ; to issue, to put forlli lo

. surpass; to eject; to sacrifice lo

prod ace; to be l)orn. Au auxiliary verb: Les. 40*

or OkUi^ ',,"'"2 t,;s^ To g frum
—— home, to

travel; io get warned (said of the womau):
Note 16.

'

' KS', All upper room a balcony female
... apart OH 7its; a council chamber.

To marry, to wed, (said of the womau.)

pering, pointed wedge-like; a

pointy the apex.

Ttu'i. A sword a knife; a quire of paper rang-

\U'^ from fifty to two liuudred sheets.

K'wai'^. Ghid, cheerful prompt quick,

...... rapid; sharp, keen.

Pu;n^ To plait, to braid tke queue.

o
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14 s Si

1 1 He owes me more than two thousand

cash.

12 That old man has no son.

13 This old woman is over seventy years

of age.

14 His child has no strength.

15 To-morrow is Mr, Li's son's birthday,

16 Mr. Is daughter is not yet married.

17 This peu has no point.

18 My pocket knife is uot very sharp.

19 Foreigners have no queues,

20 Do not open the school-room door.

S/iu^. A hook: a letter; documents; to write;

the cauot* of History.

Shn^ J'aiuj-, A school room : a study a

library.

Usiug^ Au apricot.

So}. Three, a contraction of . See san\

Mat*. To sell; to betray to make game of.

- -.. To hire to engage the services of.

Ma^. All old woraan a uiother; a waiting

woman,

m Lad-^ -. -.. A servant woman;

n. uurse.

K'-av}. To watch, to-gaard, to take care of
to teud: See k'an\

fFftS. A baby, an infant. Usually doubled,:Note 23.

'

Chiao\ To call; to cry out; to name; to

-- sing, as an insect; to tell to do

to cause, to let; sign of passive Les. o-3.

Ming^. A name; the given name; a person

fame, reputation; a title.

/J^^ Hsiao^ mingK A small or pet name :

Note 24.

Hsite^ ming^ A school name.

N O T K S ,

4 There is great diversity in Mandarin in the use of

terras for girl or yomig latly. In Shantung the common

term is . Tlie term is also iiseo i>t the daugh-

ters of otiicera uikI educated men. In Peking , is used

when speaking of one's own ilunghter, while is useil

in other cases. In Southern Maiularin Ixjtli tenus are used

witli varying fre<iiiuncy, aiul 1k'sides tlieiii, us iimre genteel,

(little ) is used. Tliu terms

are also frequently used, both in the North ami iit the South,

OHpecially for daughter, for which the Chinese has 110 dis-

tinctive word.

8 The term is often used (generHllyin Shantung)

Uv tlie common people for wife, but is inor« or less diere-

upcctfiil. VVIlun thus used thu accent is 1 1nown on the

also or is frequently adiled. means properly

homt, but in often uhclI for thut wiiicli is most iin|i(.rtant in

ft hoiiiu viz., u wife. The oX|>r«'Ssiori H »^t'ry

u>^ge^)tive in view 'f tlic liunU lu "luutli wuy in \\ liioh the

111 t of the Chiiieat; live.

12 After the and are nsed intlifferently.

When 3i is vised , the two words ai.e often pronounced as if

the er were in the niitldle of Ihe i'ou' namely, iuo t'rotfi.

In this i.'asu, as in other similar cases of corrupt pruuuucia-
tion, it is not neeessaiy to iiiittate the corruption.

13 iiei e means un old womuD, the emphasU

being on the . With an odd perversity, they put the em-

phasis on the when the woman is young, and not when

she is old. not i& generally used in speaking of ages.

16 Thfc first birthday of u chiltl is specially observed.

Afterwards little iidtice is taken of bii tlulays, except in the
case- (tf oiil people aiu( officials.

16 is the more correct teriii, thouyii

is much UHeu in come places. In Kiukiang

is only apt>tii;a to I lie marriage of a widow while in Cliiiiuiifu

it is us(.^(l .»[ Iiarluts. If bu uinitled, or if it be replaced

hy 5J, the phrase iiicuua to go oh a journey.
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Lrkson 6, MANDARIN LESSONS. 15

18 means a pocket knife, while or

meaas a large knife, or a sword.

21 . Tl cash Ifor] our. The Chinese

inserts no word answering to our word " for.'*

23 The provalent term for 7iwr.se is Uiougli

is used in some places in this sense.

In Nanking is also used in the sa me sense. In the

Snm li ia ooiiHnonly applied lo little children, in the

Nurtli only lo babies, or (more commonly) to eai tlieii dolls.

24 Boys at birth receive a or marc elegantly, a

li ^M* mhi;/^, milk. name. When they start to school, a

now name is given them by t he teacher, vhi(h becomes their

proper naime tilu.oii; life. If tliey never go to school, a lew

uiinie is usually given them I'y tlicir parents liefore their

manhood, which is called a . The piirents. especially

the mother, often call Lhem hy tiicir " little name " as long as

they live. Besides tliese two names, young men usually take

a hao^ or title and many of thtm also receive a
wai* hao*j nicknaynt. It is considered the proper thing to

address a growu man by his kao* especially in writing.

x.ESSOnsr v
The Common Pkeposition of Place.

At, in it precedes the noun and is gen-

prally followed by a postposition after tlie doud
MB if WO should say in English, to the wall-wards,

instead of, towards tlie wall. The most frequent

postpositions are aud . is some-
times omitted or understood, as in 18 and 24.

Vocabulary.

ed Heaven

HsiaK

Skang^. Above, upon ; high, ancient be-

-. fore
;
superior excellent, exalt-

imperial ou, near. Also nhang^.

Bdow , underneath low, vulgar :

poor in quality next a time

once to descend to fall, as raiu,

Fu^ A father; an ancestor; a senior.

J^"4 chHn^ Father.

Ch'hig A citadel a tea!led city the wall

. . of a city.

C!ni\ To stop, to cease to dicelL to live in to

7
eudure. An auxiliary verb: Les. 75.

j| T'nug^, To lie down to go to bed.

Ch'xcmuf^ A bed; a lounge a sled.

Lou^. A loft a tower; an upper floor or

story : a house of two or more stories.

T^^. Tlje' bottom below, underneath low,

menial to the end the origiual draft.

-SeeTi^ hsia*. Beneath, underneath
Lee. 120, Sub.

_P("i* To spread out; to arrange, or lay out

in order bedding.

K'an^ shui To read; f.o study,

7*a^. To strike, to beat to fight to basti-

.. nade; to do, to make; to cause; by, in,

til rough : See Les. 124.

1^ CkiaoK To pound, to tap, to rap oji; to

beat, as a drum.

TaS mSti". To knock at the door : Note

/ 10.

Ch'iao^ )nStr,. . --- To knock at the door.

B^f^ Chiao^ me«% To halloo; to knock at the •

door : Note 10. /

Kang\ To dry, to bake a brick bed or di-

van heated by a fire luidenieath.

Fang^ To spin, to iwist into thread.

21 These apricots sell for three [large]

cash apieco.

22 One can learn only twenty-five or six

new characters in a day.

23 Mrs. Li wishes to liire an old woman

(or, a nurse) to take care of her

baby.

24 His little name is called Nien-tsi his

school natne I do not know.
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Rsien^. Thread, either cotton, woollen, silk,

or flaxen a fine cord a cine, a

trace a ray, as of light a streak or vein.

Mien- The cotton plant.

>f§^ Mu:n- Jiwa}. Cottou, raw cotton, cotton

wool.

'"1"3 uw" er\' A little -il l

er dauf/hter,

YiifuK A walled enclosure; a yard a public

iustilufcion, as a hospital, an

asylum, a college, etc.

3/a(/*. A cap, hat, or head covering of any

kiiifl.

Fang\ To let 20 to liberate to indulge; to

lay down
J
to put, to open out to

send forth to stretch, to extend.

Ti^ hsia*. Below, on the ground, on the

floor.

A sliop, a workshop; a store a stage

of ten li on official roads.

Tien*. A lartjp. .thop a storing for-

warding' office an inn :——Note 17.

Chie^ A thorough fare, a street.

MaiK To buy, to purchase.

3[ai^ niaiK . - . Business, trade : Les, 50.

Shao\ Little t uot much few a little while

seldom slightly; to owe; wanting.

Also shao^.

ivfii. To la
If

on, or down to put or place

carefully to hinder to rnn aground.

SwtiK To break to pieces a piece frajj-

ments^ hits.

^ Ling^ swei*. Fragments, broken pieces

odds and ends, remnants.

Ch^wayigK A window a window sash.

7ai2. A turret a fort a stand; a plat-

form, a pulpit a title of respect to

officers and others.. A window-sill.

W/a*"4. To ask for food from door to

door, to beg : Note 23*

T \ tsoa\ To do, to act, to perform.

Often interclianjred with

Translation.

1 My father is not at' lionie.

2 My mother is still living

3 They live in the city.

4 I live outside ihe east gate.

5 They two are Ijiag on the bed.

6 There is no oue down-stan s.

7 Mrs. Li is up-stairs making the beds.

8 Mr. Li is at home (or, in the honss)

reading.

9 Above is heaven, below is the eartli*

10 You need not knock at the door he

is not at home.

11 His mother is lyiug on the k^ang sick.

12 The eldest daughter is in the house

spinning.

1 3 The younger daughter is iu the yard

watching the baby.

14 You should not put your hat ou the

floor.

lo My clothes are up-sfcairg.

16 There are a good many books ou the

table.
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Notes,

2 is here used as a verb meaning to be crlive. This
is t he common way of saying that any one is still alive, and

of saying tiiat he is dead.

6 I have tr;i nslate<l this sentence as referring to prpsent
time but for any thing that appeai.s in the words themstjlves,

it might villi equal juopiiety be reiidereil, they irtire fying
on the had. The uoneot sense must be gathered from the
connection. The want of tense endings in Cliinese leaves

x

great deal of Hic lanyua^fi in this uncertain state.

6 ""P Lit., at the loft underjieath. The
might be omitted, atul in some sections generally is omitted.

at the close of tliis sentence is equivalent to ouf. It is

constantly used in this indefinite sense for, a7)y one, any body,

etc. : Lea. 52.

9 At the abore. The ahsoncfi of a noun leaves

as the nnun. The same is true of in the next clause.

This form of expression is often used to call heaven and earth

(©mbraoing the Chinese idea of Go<l) to witnnSH to the
sincerity of the sp.'.iker.

10 Both an.i are useA of knocking .it .t he door.

In some places one is more used, nnd in other places the

other, is the more proper and elegaiiL (4 tlie two words-

P^, fo call the ynfp, is also largely used in the same sense.

The hook term is k'ou* men*.

12 Might also he translated wy f'Jfi<^sf, tlaufjhter, . etc.

;

which is correct, would depend on who is the speaker. In

some places is omitted, and used alone.

14 Note the difference between ffi) and .
17 In the South is u.sed for sAo/> instead of

ami an imi is called k'e^ chav^ or / V* '/,,

23 is com mnnly used for begging, though g*f

Vao^ /an* is more accurate.

XjESSOIST V -
SiGN OF THE Past Tense.

is added to verbs to denote that the action

is complete, and hence past. In speaking it is

pfeneraiiy shortened into la^. Ifc is also used as

an anxiliarv verb :—Les. 88.

denotes past time, but always witli a

reference to rlie presenr. or to .'me given past or

future Mine i hii-t :uisw riii^ ic 00

1

\\ tlie [)erfecti

and pluperfect t»Mises. It is strori^er, however.

than have and hn<i and for this reason 1ready
is frequently added in translating. im-
tiiediaifly precedes t he verb, except as separated

by tlie iiegfitive particle. When it precedes a

Verb always fullows, tlimgli is often used
witiiijut a preceding

The t ut u re perfect form is too complicated for

this jesson.

17 Ui8 fjitlier'e store " on tlio great

street.

18 There is no little business on the east

street.

10 There are over twenty pupils in tho

school-room.

20 There are over ono liund red scliooln

in the city.

21 You may piife tlieso books on tlio

table.

22 These odds and eiuifl yoii may put on

tlie wiiulow-sill.

23 There is an old man outside tfie gato

begging.

24 The flowers iu the yard are truly

beautiful.

25 They two are in the scliool-roora

sfcu(lyin<^,

26 Mr, Li's son is doing business oufcsido

the west gate.
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Vocabulary.

Liao\ Fixed, concluded to briii^ to an
ei)d; to Complete; intelligent: See

Sub., also Les. 88.

P, Now, already, just, See Sub. At the

©ud of a clause, no more, enough.

Ching\ To pass through or by already,

theyi See Sub. To ni:inage:

laws, canons; classical books. Also ching\

C/iangK To extend to increase to pro-

claim; to boast, a surname. A
classifier, Les. 42,

Ch'ien- p'u^. . . . . A bank, a broker-shop.

CA'i^'e'i2 tien*, A hank, a broker-shop:

(Southern.)

Hvmng\ Yellow t he iiiiperiHl color blust-

--- -.. -.. ed to fail in business^

^ Tao'K To fall over or down to fail in husi-

-. 7i««.v, to empty:~-Les. 91. Also tao^,

C7/i'i. An axe; a cot/y,— equal to one and
one-tliird English pounds.

r.vo"a To go; to walk; to rnn to travel;

to go away, to depart.

TaHao* yic^, A title of respect higher

than Jg:—Note 4#

"T* T"g A full -grown man an individual a

snrnaine»

S'3. To die; dangerou!*, mortal ; urgent,

intense firm, fixed a closed pas-
sage an auxiliary verb : Les. 183.

HwaiK To spoil, to injure to perish spoiled,

rotten dilapidated.

P'ei\ To make up a deficiency, to lose to

confess a fault and make amends.

55 5 'i^'" To lose money iu trade.

C/i H*. To sell at a profit: to gain; to

- earn to cheat,

ITsin^, 2. To seek, fco iiivestipfate; com-
mmjly, usually , to gain^ to

make nionoy,

Wan^. To finish: fini>t/ifidt completed; entire-

iy :— Lps. tH.

Hwoa^. Living, lively cheerful to be alive;

opeu iiioveiible; work, livelihood.

Wang^'K To forget; to neglect.

Translation

1 Mr. Chang's bank is already bank-
rupt.

2 I bought three catties of cotton (or,

cotton wool) oil the street.

3 I have already eaten,

4 The Prefect has already gone.

5 His business is already satisfactorily

settled.

6 I have already waited three days.

7 Mr. Ting's mother is already dead.

S He lived iu the city a long time*

9 There is no lielp for it, the busitiess

is already ruined.

10 They have done a losiug business.

11 Mr. Chang's money is already ili

spent.

12 He did business one year and cleared

one hundred aud fifty taels.

13 When you have finished your work,

come aud tell me.
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LB880N MANDARIN LKSSONg. 10

w2 C/fi*, To rememher; to record, to note duwn
a history; a mark, a sign.

«fi To forget.

Hsiang^. A village; the country; a region

rude, rustic.

Sh Tt.-, shoH^. Ripe, mature; cooked, well cook-

ed; acquainted with; intimate.

Tien\ A black spot., a speck a dot, a com-
ma; an hour by a foreign clock; a

little, a particle; speckled to piinctunte; to

erase; to nod; to light, as a lamp to kindle.

^ Pan*. To divide in two a half.

1^ Chang^. A bell; e elock^—so culled because
it strikes.

^ Ij Tao To arrive at, to reach; to go or come
to: Les. 7o,

T*. KungK Work skill a workman a job, a

piece of Wjrk a day's work,

Fa}. To assist; a husband; a raan a dia-

. . tiriguislied man; an exalted lady.

TT Time spent %u doing anything; leisure;

time; work skill acquired by practice.

K*e^ A guest, a vitfUor; a stranger a pas-

--. --. senger; a merchant-; a dealer; a

customer,

$4 t'ang^. A reception room, a guest

room, a parlor.

K'e^ fang\ A guest room, a parlor.

~""" hwelK A short space of tiino, a ichile;

...... -. presently, after a little.

Tangi, What is suitable or just; ought;

adequate to bear responsibility;

to act as, to be; to meet; to occur when, at the

time .of as, then: Les. 90, Also

Rsin\ The heart; the mind; the will ; af-

fections, desires the middle.
'

|j HaiaoS hsin\ To be careful, cautious,

prudent.

*/C fTwodK Firey tlame; excitement; anger

fever; iuflamination.

Shao\ To burn ; to heat; to Iduiile to roast,
•

to grill hot, feverish.

Shangs. To go np to asceud to go to to
" exalt to hand up the third

lone. See skang^,
•

14 I Lave already eaten enough.

15 I have forgotten this character.

16 He lived in the country a year.

"7 This lesson we have already learned

well.

8 The teacher has already dismissed

school.

] 9 It is already past the time, and tiie

teacher has not yet come.

2() We have already been learning these

sentences for two days.

21 I rejurhed home :U m'f past five

o'clock.

22 He has al ready been writing- three

hours, and has not yet finished.

23 When he comes you may invite him

into the parlor to sit a wiiile.

24 You should be careful of that fire and

not burn the bouse.

25 His boy has already quit school.
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, rRANSLATlON.

1 Has Mr. Liu come

2 Do 3'<tu not know (recognize) me 7

3 Is tliere st ill fire in tlie stove

4 Are your father and mother well

5 Is the rice not- yet conked

6 Do you think I am afraid of you

7 Is this silver sufficient

8 And is not lying to be considered a

sin

9 Are yon not Mr. Chang's younger
brotber

10 Have you eaten P Aus. I have

al ready eaten.

Ma^. Direct interrogative particle: See 8uh.

>j5|^ Lin^ A foceaf, h grove a surna vw.

t/':/t To know well; lo r'etv'giiixe t(' :ir-

k'!i()wIotlt^e, to confess.

Sh'i*. T'> know to Tt'cugnize. ; to 1) verst

d

in; knowledge.

Notes.

1 There 1* some uncertainty whether for "bankrupt"

should not rather be written kwang^ and read hirany*.

is the nioie widely used of the two forms.

4 The prefix is not coiisideretl as properly bclongiriij

tu a Hdifcii inagi^^trate, though generally given t" him. It is

given of riglii to a Prefect and to sundry military officers.

A is iveii lo a T;io T'ai and a Governor.

6 means to discuss and agree upon a
bargain, or a business arrangement of any kind:— Set* fv's. 109.

7 Migljt with equal propriety be rendered, has aJrpatly
died.

9 The natural object of the verb here stands as its uom-
iiialive, and by virtue of its position makes the verb passive.

This is a very common idiom, more common, in fact, than

the regular passive with Les. 53. There are several

other examples in this lesson.

IX Lit. apent clean i.e., all spent.

13 is frequently added to verbs as au auxiliary to

mark the coutpletion of the action Les. 101.

15 This sentence might follow the Knglisb order, and

read & ilE but is more thoroughly Ohi:ieso

as it is.

19 The translation supplies "it is "ami ** and," illuslrat-

ing how Chinese often lioea without such little words as

these, so frequent and so useful in English.

20 commonly nieana w»onis Imt iu this eoimectiou

should be translutt-il senteiicea.

XiEssoosr V

-

The Direct Intkrbogative Particle.

fl Tlie sign of a direct question i. e., a ques-
tion tluit may be answered by ye& or no. Tlie

Chinese do not indicfite a direct question, as we
do, by a Hsiiig iiiHect ion, l)ut by t lie ndditioii of

this special word iit the end of ihe inlerrotriit i ve

clause. Th( chnracter is often written

instend ('f and some leacliers will insist on

always writing but incorrectly.*

is joined to other particles (see Les„ 17 and
36) to ask an itidirect question, ol' wiiich it is the

proper sign. In speaking, both sumids {ma and
mod) are heard, ma being the more frequent.

* N"oTK.-- formerly meant to revile, but h now ontiivly

superseded I'y J^, leaving as the propi'r and ilistinclivo

sign of a direct (luestion. redantic leacluM's olijrut to it

be*canSo it U :i inoxlui n ami colloiiuial clia racter.

VoCABULARr.

mi To know I to be acquuiiiicd with.

T know I
to recognize,

ijir. A I y vessel iur holdini; i\ rc : a yfove^

L I'lll'duce. A cius.sii'n ' ; Lrs. 1 -10.

A film"
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[
Sa^ To lei loose to let go. Also sa^.

Ch'e\ 2\) pall apart; to teiir; to drag or

bull.

Hivang^ Falsehood, Ups ; exaggeration.

To tell lies, to )ie.

Swan^. To count, to reckon to e?fcim!ite, to

regard a Criicnlat i"n, :i scheme.

Tswei\ A crime, a shi, a fault; a violfit iuii

ot law or order; pii nislmieiit; re-

tribution sufFerin*^.

Hftiungi^, An elder brother ; a senior, used

after names as a term of respect.

^ Ti^. A younger hrother a jnnittr a cmis^in.

A yon nqer hrother or cnnsiii T^ote 9.

Ta * A it a n . "v'r to answer; t o res po n d

. . . . t{); to recompense,
_

^§ Chia'rig^. To converse; to exphin to dis-

course, to pi eacli to discuss

to make a bargain.

Kan^. To <larf, to vent. tire; pre^sumiiig, bold.

...... - AVit h in polite phrase, I c:m

rjot, I would not preHuine.

TsUtng^. To follow to (comply witli fratn

by I liroiigb whence.

The nortii, northern.

^ Ching^. Great, exalted the enpit" I, i)te

met ropoli*

M 'I'lie northern capital, Peking.

Hsin\ Hincen'ty tnitlifulnese, faith to be-

lieve, lo trust a letter; a message,
news to accord with, lo follow.

SB; The heel; to follow; to follow up an

inquiry to apply to. hi Pekingese,

with, together with, ami.

Piut\ A board or plank an engraved block

a bastinado fixed, obstinate.

La(, pcm^. Tlie head of a shop or bnsi-

ness. A Soulherii woid.

Tungi chia^, Tiie master of a liouseliold

einp layer.; the responsible

or moneyed partner of a firm: Note 1(5.

C/ne\ To lend; to borrow to avriil (tf by,

siippcsin^, for example.

Nien To reflect, to ronsider to chanty to

read aloud ; to memorize; thoughrs.

fy^- Ta^ siran^. To consider; to plan to e.x-

peci^ to intend,

Fa(. S;"iate(i, fail ; satisfied,

1^ Yien^. The eye a hole, an opening a fault

the centre. A classifier : Les. 140.

Chit'n^. To perceive by the senses; to ftee

feo observe; to visit to endii re;

an opinion a roental view : Les. 102 and

Ck'ini y I'effS, .With one's own eyea.

KUin^ chien* To spe to perceive*

, Pii^ hao^ kwod\ Hard to make a living;

unwell, ailing.

t

T'h)g\ To pain, to ache; to love inlensel}'

to have a fondness for; to feel for.

11 Can you not explaiti chi.s cliMracter P

12 H:Lviiig given yja, do you Uill come
and ask [for more] P

J 3 Do yon even dare (o say that yon do

uot owe ine this mouey
14 Do you not know that a letter hiia

come from Peking

1 5 I having apologized, do you still in-

tend to bring suit

16 If your money is insufficient, ^!iy not

borrow a lit tie of your employer

1 7 Have you gone four years to school and

yet do nor. kimw this cliar-icter
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18 Has he DOt yet gone Ans. He
proposes to go to-tnorrow.

19 Have the guests already finished eat-

ing (eaten to the fullj

20 Do you not know that Mr- Ohaiig is

not at home P

2 1 If he had not seen with his owu eyes,

would he venture to speak thus

22 Are you not well t Ans, No, my

head aches.

Notes.

6 here means, to fhinlc. Seeing, being the chief

means of acquiring knowledge and for ming judgment, is put
tiguratively f<»r the act of judging.

7 The plural form is used in Chinese because the silver

consists of irregulai. pieces which are to be weighed.

8 Lying is not practically regarded by the Chinese as an
offence against morals, t hough it is so in theory. The term

comes very far short of expressing the Christian idea of

sin. is ony approximulely translated by a/td. It
expresses surprise, and adds emphasis to the question.

9 means youuijpr hrother, though alone means
elder brother, and alone means yonmjer brother. There
is no accounting for this anomalous conil)ination. When the

order is iaverted viz., the pliiase means hrofhfrs,
including hoih older and younger.

13 if read without special emphasis, is intensive,
ftii" may be rendered evtn. If, however, it be emphiisized,

it assumes its proper meaning, and must be rendered, ntHl.

" Do you -sti/l ilare to say," etc.

16 The conditional idea is hert* implied, as is often done
in Chinese. . It is indicated, partly in the order of tlie sen-

tence, and partly by the emphasirt given in speaking. (21) is

similar. In ancient times the eastern side of tlie h'Hise, or

court, was occupied by the proprietor, or host, the west being

given to guests heuce the meaning of . For this use

of see Les. 72.

20 The first clause is spoken atfinnatively, and the
seci>ii<l inteiTogativeiy. J^Ir. Chang in v-ot at home ilo"f you
knoiv f

22 n"t very wdl. after a negative is often

thus used as an intensive, equal to very. Lit., vot

pa^shiff ovpr well i.e., not in good health. It is Southern

Maii(lai'iii, and somewhat stronger than . Notice
how the Knglish idiom requires the auswer to ^ " no," M'hile

the Cliinese inukes it " y©a.'*

Here a x d T h k r e .

Here, in this place.

)E >y '
'1 lie first is tlie proper and regular form, and

siiould always he used in public discourse, or
when dignity is important. Tlie second is the
sliort colloquial form. It is much more used in

Northern than in (Jentral and Soiuheru Mandarin.
It is not heard at all in Xanking.

There, in that place.

', ,, ,, ,,

Ttiese two forms correspond to those above,

and the saine remarks apply.

I" this place, here. Used chiefly in

S"ml"ni Mandarin, where it largely supersedes-
Vocabulary.

7V'i3. -This, here now; Les. 63.

Ch^Sng^. To finish; to become to fulfil one's

parb; to terminate: complete;
f" rtiHttlts the quality of a thing Les. lOl.

Nieii^ ch'^ugS. The harvest, the crop.^.

hwuK To talk, to speak, to con-
veibc.

Htiien-. Repose, leisure at ease, unoccupied;
idle, indolent vacant.

Ihien^ hwa*. Chit chat pofisip (ronver-

satioii.

)^ Leiigr^. Cold, chilly; indifferent; offended;
lonesoin(=i; unusual.

'JL Hot to lieiit feverish ardeut, tn-
terested zeuluuB.
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Nao^. Bustle, tumult to scold, to rail, to

--- …- make a disturbance.

Bustling, busy interesting.

The same, fSouthern.)

jf^ ChHng\ Pure, clear nicorruptible clear,

as a tone ; settled, as an account.

Ching*, Still, quiet; luild, peaceable; si-

lent pure impassable.

Quiet, undisturbed.

1 Chia} Tools, furniture.

IJwoah …- -… Goods, furniture,

Household furniture; ntensilsi ; fools a
bold, reckless fellow.

1
C/Vii shi^. Uteusils; tooh. Local in

Shantung.

Wood wooden.

Chiang^. . - . A mechanic^ au artisao,

^ carpenter a, joiner.

Shon^. The arm the hand a band, a per-

... . . son skill actions, doings.

IK Skill in doing expert a craft, au art

ail accotnplislinieat.

^^S Mauual skill, handicraft, workmanship.

fBE^^ Chii^ chiaK A dwelling house to be at

hotue*

^^S"^^ Chiang shu^ t''ang\ A preaching place, a

chapel, a cliui-clu

Kwofi^ shang^. The afternoon.

Kw5a^ wu^ The afternoon.

'|p9 ChHug^ I/?. Jieaaon right; cooildoq

sense : Note 17.

TVai!K Near in time; just, jusfc now and
then thereupon :—Les. 65.

Hai\ To injure, to hurt : to damage mffpr

from very, extremely.

Ha 'x^ p'a* To fear to be frightened,

1^ Ts'ar,g". To hide, to conceal to store up;
stores. Also tsan^.

Tod^. To conceal oneself, to hide to slip

_ . . _ . away, to escape.

Eao^ shucoa}. Easy to .<ipeak proper,

grammatical. In answer

to a compliment, Yoii flatter me

ChiangK Violent, headstrong; firm; relying

ou force sturdy an excess, a

remainder heifer than, superior to: Les. 58.

Also ch'iantf, chiaug^y and chia>tg^.

Translation,

1 Will you please sit liere P

2 There's nothing here that conoerns

you.

3 Is it a good year with you f

4 This is an orderly place.

5 There is no stove there.

6 He does not live here.

7 You must not talk here.

8 It's not proper to gossip there.

9 It is hot here and cold there.

10 It is bustling here and quiet there.

11 These tools of yours you may put huro.

12 The carpeuters of this place are uofc

skillful.

13 This is a dwelliug house not a chapel

(or, a preaching hall).

14 You may write here this afteruoon.

15 The business here is large; there, ifc

is small.
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Fa*, To superintecd a tutor, a teacher a

skilled workman to lay on, as coloi\<.

Siji. To control, to preside over.

JVuK To bend the mind to, to strive; business,

dnty; mast, by ali means. Lets. 104.

Skt^fuK A teacher, ill! lusli uctor one

who has pupils or appren-

tices a master tcorkman, a head-man.^

No

I This sentence would be equally good if written p|§

a. -

/s you there's ifear good Tiie Chinese takes the
lili'ii ly of putting "there" in the possessive casu.

•4 i is properly a noun, I'ut is here used as an
adjective. It is a very common thing for (.'liinese words and
phrases to be used as several parts of speech. Such transi-

tion b III list not surprise the leai ner.

II A is tinphed after . This idojiiatio form gives
almost exactly the same force as the form of the translation.

1 is used hoth in the North and South —See 1 f-
1 is chietly uaed in Sluantiing.

12 drops oat of tlio trauslation. It, might be pre-

Berved by turning th« Rentence about thus : The skill of the

carpf-ufers of this jtlare U not good.

13 ^ fivt-home i.e., a pr'waU remlence. This
flcnlt:nce would be appropriately uaed to visitors or strangers
w)io were intruding into private rooms or buililiiigs whore it

was not convenient to have them go, a chapol boing imder-
fltoofl to bo a jiuWIio pi are whero any or"; inay go.

14 ;ft is Southern and S [I Nortliorii. "i'>'yli "itlif^r

would pt (jhaljly be untJerutuod in iiinst plucuu, is

'S'l Same as precediug, but used

ouiy in the South.

— /1 tien^ SrK Read tier^m A very

little in the least,

Cha(A To supply what is deficient to look

/or, to seek, to search tor to

accuse, to hold responsible,

1^ Pie)t\ Everywhere the whole entire to

pervade.

T E :

also heard in snnit- places, I>iit the Nanking teacher rejects

all these ami insists un .
17 In Uiis cnnnection is more widely used than

•

. the artVctions and the reason the liuiiiaiie sentiniotUs

combined with the principles of abstract right, forniiiii; the

iilenl •( ought.

18 " Half a day " is here, as often, used as an exaggera-

tion, meaning' a consitleraWe t inie, or at least moie time than

bufiLtcd III*' oircuntatancen. The turn of the sentence here

requires (h^n, to he translated before,

19 ( is ek'gantly inserted l)et wiien the pa i ts of the

instead of coining atter it. " Hid himself bore ami
there : lit., hid here ami shilktd ihrre,

21 There ought of right to be a after JE J£ and

before nnd it would often be so said. The fiict thnt

it C'fn be ontitterl »ik1 the incongniity "ot be n«"ted 1 y a

CliineHe teiicln-r, ali<>v8 that no proper uimlysis iippliod

to tlieir K]H)Uon langua^'e.

22 means propm ly a master or tuaclici in any
firt or I'l l" s.siiMi. It is used tliroiiglioiit the North. Teuciiera

iiloii;; tlie Yuuiff.se reject it., liowrver, and wil'slitiilu pj .
whicli would be whully iimitiuisftible in Uk* Ninth.

6 The carpenter's tools are not here.

17 The people here are very uu reason-

able.

18 He sat here half a day beiore he left.

9 He was afraid and hid himselt' here

and there.

20 The language here is easier to speak

tlmn the language there.

21 Your customs there are better tiian

ours here.

22 Is tlie carpenter there Ans. 1 huve

not seeo him.

23 Whether he is here or whether he is

there I have not the least idea.

24 1 have already searched everywhere

I have really uo iaea where he

put it.
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The AuxiLiAiiY Verbs and

There is in Chinese a large class of auxiliary

Verbs w liic'li an' joined to other verbs to qualify

or limit their nieauing. Ot* these the simplest

are to come, and ^ to p). Th (' are auxiliary

verbs of directiou, hi;a roa v \ie j"iur(l to nuy

verb coiitaiuin the idea oT inutioii.

Vocabulary.

Ck'i^, Td rise, fo get up; to be^n'ii; to

raise np: to open out the meaniii'ir:

the-orij^ia : Les. and 120.

Tsei-y tse^. A thief, a robber, a bfuidit; an

insurgent, a rebel.

7Vwi, To steal, to pilfer; imderhand. secret.

Shing^. Sacrificial animals, tlio l]mst' ox,

-. -.. lamb, cock, dog aiid hog.

Shhuj'^ k'oii^. Domestic atiiinnls, es[)ecial-

ly work animals, the

liorse, cow, mnle aud donkey.

P'ao^, To rrm, to gallop; fo run off to flee;

to walk; to travel,

pl^ /Tan', hsicv?. To call, to call to; to vocif-

eiate, to halloo.

Is or T'ai2. To carry between two persona;

to lift ; to elevate; to jtraisc-

('hiao . . ... A sedan chair, a palauquin.

( li'o^. To rpm.om from; to recall; to sei

aside.

To remove to transport to mofc

,

to baudv, to discues.

Hsiang^ A box a traak a casket,

^ //I'sei^. Ashes; soot M ; lime; ash-colored;

disheHrteiicd.

T'li^. Earth, soil, clods; d'j.st territory,

lauils; iTalive local.

Tan^. To brush ojf ivt th a duster, to dust h

,. - teathe I' duster.

Koa\ A dog; petty, coutemptible; vile.

Ti;ans<lation.

1 Will yon please «(et np? (or, \\' i ! i tlie

gentlenijui please rise ?)

2 A thief stole away luy clothes,

3 M r. Chang's aiiiiiiiil niu away, (or,

lias run awiiy.)

4 You may call two im ti t'' (':im' tlr*^

chair.

5 Y( 111 may take hwuv these dislu's.

6 lie has al ready moved away.

7 His box of clotliin*^ has iilreiuly Ihpm

8 Tln^re is dust on tht' i;il)le. !>riisli it niY.

S) The h\g do^ suatclied away tlio liltle

dog's Ibod.

10 Have these three boxes uot yet been

forwarded

1 1 He has no rstrt'MXtli, cun u''t g' L \\\>,

12 A aiati came over from the west court-

vai'd.

1 3 M V younger brother took with lain a

huudred taels of silver.

14 He has al reach' drawn bis moiit'y.
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TodK To take by force, to snatch; to carry

off; to criticise.

( Jriahg^. To rob by violence; to snatch; to

dispute aud straggle lor.

Sht To eat; food; a meal; bait; to take

back one's word, to retract.

/"1, To send forth to dispatch; to prosper

- - - . to crpow rich to fermeut; to show
forth, to become; to pay out iDoriey':——Les. 78.

',W4. A sash, a girdle, a garter; a bandage;

II tape a zone; connected with; to

take along with, to conduct: Les- 1 1 0.

( 7/ii. A lirauch, to pay out; to thaw monej/;

to diverge; to withstand.

\^ Shao^. To select; to take aloug with; to

send hy another: Note. 15.

Mit^n^. Soft, cottouy; wadded; floss drawn
out <\> H 1 1 1 read; eadnri ng con uected.

]^ 1 Mieu^ tiliang^. Wiidded <iarments.

Wang'^. A king, h ruler; royal; a surname*
Also wangK

CIueK To receive to sncceed to, to take.

to nuite; to join on; to graft.

Suny^, To escort, to see a guest to the

- door; to seud; to (jo on /mrpose
to take; to make a present; to give as a free gift.

KivajiK To shut, as a gate; to bar; a cus-

- - . -. -.. torn house or barrier; a snhuib;

to bf^long to, to concern; coiisequeaces, results.

Kwan^ tung\ East of the or

- end of the great wall

on the Gulf of Pechili, Manchuria.

C/"4. To lodjie, to transfer; to eutrast to,

. , . . . to send a letter or me^sdf/e.

Ill Ao^, All outer garment, a ri»be, a coat.

Ta"g\ To pawn, to pled^re; to cojsi(l('r or

regard as; instead of, for, as;

pnitahlrv proper : a traji : Los. 90. See fanff^.

Mg" T'ao\ To mauat^e; to search; to ask for, to

- - . . beg; to bring npou to provoke,

7f,"i. Satiated; distasteful, hateful; to dis*

. . like, to lon.the.

HiiteCnl, (Hsafreeable, provotinj^

15 Win Mr. Wang- please hrin,!r i;^

my wadded clothes to-i t"
16 He talked aud talked, bat it was still

the same thiug over aud m-er.

17 They four weut as cbair-bearers to

meet General Waug.

18 Sheng-tsi" has (or. Iia<l ) already run "tf

to tell bis mother.

19 Have you not yet taken these tliin^H

[to their destinatiou]

20 These are two erroucous cliaructerB:.

you may strike them out.

21 The peu which you borrowed (.»(' in<^

you must return to-uiorrow.

22 Mr. Tiug*s 8uii has sent a letter from

Manchuria.

23 He borrowed iiiy overcoat aud pawned

it for five baudred car^li.

24 Waug the Third's boy is here runuiiig

back aud forth most provokiugly

.
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Notes.

4 The translation fails to convey fully the direction, or

command, implied in the Chinese, The Mse of (Sj* implies

that there are professional oliair-bearers within " call.** Where
there are none such, the term (kaf to seek, would most
likt'ly be used.

9 food, is used in Mamlarin only in certain plirases,

10 1" the South chi} ia generally used as the classi-

fier of " boxes."

16 means, to bring, take or send along tuith, the im-
plication being that the purpose of going is aside from the
nmtter in ijuestion. Ifc is not used in -Southern Mandnrin,

where lakes its place, although only serves to replace
it ill part.

16 is a highly idiomatic expression, niean-
iii'i; 111 i-t.'[jeat over ami over again, or to talk aroun<l a thing
witliont coining to the point. There is nothing in the sentence
til iiniiciate whether the time is past or present whether it

bHouUI i)e translated in the third person or in the second. It

defies all .ittenipts at. a literal translatiou.

17 Wlu n an ottieial in travelling approaches a city over
wUicli he lias jurisdiction, etiijuette requires that officials of

a lower rank go outsifle of the city to a greater or less dis-

tance to *' receive. " him. A military officer entitled to 1>«

addressed as would generally be of rank corresponding
to that of Bi igiifiier General.

19 Note liow liiH nhject ia here placed first.

21 This sentence intpHes a relative clause, without form-
ally expressing it. See Les. 46.

22 Here will not replace , and is soinewliat

bookish.

23 It is a common practice in China to borrow clothing,

or oDier articles, for the purpose of ** making a raise" hy
pawning them.

2^ The sons nf a family are numbered according to their

ages, and are fre«iuciitly designated by these numbers abided

to the family name, either with or without an intervening

. The eldest, however, is not called or

but or * The use of (Iocs not indicate

that the purson iu ([iiestioit is old, but simply that in age he
is the third. A child in arms may he so called. Not only

are the sons of one man thus numbered, but the son a of

brothers, living together, are all counted as own brothers and
numbered in the ordtr of their ages.

LIESSOILT IX:-
The Instrumental Verb

or to take, to bring, is much used as an
iiiHCrunieiiMil verb. Ifc ueariy always takes after

it either or . Ifc is sometimes reudered as

a verb, hut is ofiea best reudered by an iustru-

mental preposition. The frequent
mental verbs, of which there are a
characteristic feature of Chinese
See Les. 28, 54 and 145.

use of instrrt-

iiuiuber, is a

construction.

Vocabulary.

iV"a". To lay hold of, to seize to arrest to

take to bring : See Sub.

AV. Same as . Tho two forms are used
- - . . . indiscriiniiiarely.

^ Pei^ A vuj> : A gobldt a tiuuhler.

. 57meZ*. Water; a fluid a st.raim clear,

limpid pliant,

Cli'm\ Brush firewood; fuel

f CVVrtt's hwoa^. Fiiewood fuel.

^t* ^'/terty^ hwou^. To light or kiadlo u fire.

Tbanslation.

1 Briii^^ ji Clip (or, ^lass) of wjitor.

2 Brill 1 a little w(»o(l and kindle tlie fir"

3 Yt'u go and hriiip :i lamp.
4 Take your liaudkcrt'liiel' and bru^li

away the tears.

5 lie just deceives people by means of

the truth.

6 Tlie paper is all used up you mny
take [some] cash and go ami l)iiy

[more].

7 Bring a match and light the 1 p.

8 Can yon not wash clean, even witl»

warm water

9 Yon may take my card and go and
invite liim.

^
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II ^
10 There are no seats go and bring

some chairs.

11 Is it reasonable for you to take my
tilings to make pi'eseuts to other

people

12 There is dust on that wall, bring a
br,om and sweep it oft",

13 If yon write with a lead pencil, you
cau rub it out.

14 Will it not. auswer to strike him with

your hand
15 At eight o'clock you may bring a

lauteni to meet uie.

16 H© paid no atteutiou to what I said.

Thigi A lamp ; a lantern.

Ch in^. A napkin a neckcloth a cap or

turban.

r|j Shoti^ chinK A handkerehief ; a towel a

uapkin.

To scatter to bcush to wipe to

rub to scour.

Ck*ieK To hrmh aw"y to wipe lightly with

the hand. In Shautung read

Lei' Tears to weep.

"4 Tears.

ChingK. - - Entirely, wholly just. Also c/uV.

Hung\ The bum of a crowd to cozen, to

deceive •• to coax , to soothe,

Ch

•

' Paper, scat ioiiery a document.

Cl''ii To lay liold of to take, to bring; tu

exact to select,

7
T""jy2.

. . . . -The oceau foreign; vast, wide.

Tsi^, From, commencing at se// myself;
personally ; Les. 21.

t^ng^ Matches—Note 7.

Y""'/ hwt}d\ Matches.

@ '/V?2 lai? hwoaJ^ Matches.

Ifsi^ To wash; to purify to riuse.

P'ien*. A leaf, a flake a strip a cftrd; a
section. A classifier : Les. 25*

I'.sofi*. A seat^ a place to sit; a divan. A
-.. - classifier Les. 100,

Wei\ A ifeat^ a throne position, dignity

proper. A clajisifier : Les. 27.

"^L A seat, a place to sit an honorable

seat; dignity.

Ck( iar,g2 A wall of stone, brick or mud-

T'iaoS A coarse broom.

or Chou\ A broom.

^ A coru broom.

Sao^, To tsweeD, to brush; to clean up; to

clear off, to rid. Also ttao*,

ChHen. Lead; leaden.^ Ch'ien'^ pl\ A lead pencil.

i~J Hsin^. To go, to walk; to act, to *lo; to

prevail to I»e customary to servo

as, to answer. Also hsinf/"^, iiiu\ inviif-.

Lu7ig'^, A <'(ige an open basket ; to covtM*

to eutrup. A classifier Lesson 1 2'\

^^^^ Ti/ig^ Luhii/' A lanteru,

piev?-, A whip; a lash, a cut or stroke of

-..
- a whip to flog.

JTWj?"2. The mean innn^ u depraved

aiul coTiternplihle Mluvv,

a classical term j a boy, u ciiild.

Tsot' To act an, ia do^ to become to K-^liJive;

to make to simn late worV. Also

/.s'oJfi and /."3.

Hs"i' tsu()* jhi-, A worthless fellow;

I ijlrtckgujirtl.

Ifwo * Goods inercliandi/.c; stock,

Ch\ing^. Constant, ordiuiiry ever, always;

hahitually ; a rule, u priuciple.
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Notes.

1 In this first sentence is a prii ipal verb. So also

in the tliird.

i W'e niigtit with equal propriety translate, " Take a

haiidkei chief and wipe away your tears." Tlu- Chinest? eould

readily express the '* jour" by inserting but they

would rarely do so except for the sake uf special emphasis.

to wipe, to scoufj is not often used of tears, the move

common word being to brush, or w\//t atmy, and which

ill 81iantuiig is i ead fs^ai^ and in Nanking

6 " 'Tus't ' is only an approximate remiering '.'f ' or j^
wliicli is in ueh usml, as here, with the general sense of tiitirtly,

wholly, etc. The suits the meaning be-sl, iind is piefei rt-tl

at Nanking, wluie also its ordinal y reading is correct.

The i,W in t lie seiiteiioe is, that the S|ieiikfr creates an
iminessinii in aih aiict;, wliioli is contrary to the fur is, and
X\\vA\ statfs tile facta in such a way that tiiey are disbehevcU.

6 Till' at. tlie close is used intlefSnitfly : Lea. 5s2.

7 is I lie literary name for matches, ia

the coiDiiioreiHl name, and tlie name most cotninoiily

used by the peopl". Resides these names, matches are in

some pl.n^ee calleii ts'ii^ teng', Blrikd lam pa.

9 A card in the hand of a nlessen trer is the proof that

he is authorized to apeak for the party whose car<l he bears.

10 The lor II I of iha sentence ifiiplifs that more than one

chair was wanted iience, " somib "
i supplbd iu the trans-

lat ioii

.

11 is here used in contrast with , and hence

means ofhf r people, or anoth.tr man. is nseil intensively.

13 The subjiuictiv)' idea is implied ratlu'i' than expi ostd.

The sentence "light perhaps with e(|ual propriety ha "

-

fjereil, Writimj dot"—' ir'tth a Ivail pi'iiril mai/ bf rubbed out,

15'^ Me sliouM cettainly say

"come" ratluT t)ian g'). T!u: ("hiiieae in si":h cases always

speak fr.'iii the Httimlpoinl of th ( person ailJresjied.

X6 f-.it. , Ht took my irords not a.s irords i e,, liUft-

(jarded what f said. For ttiis and sirnilar uses "f see Les. flk).

'

20 Lit., You oayht not to lake a mean 'man (<> measurf.

me i.e., shoul.l not liken ine to a mean man. "" (1

ilu not convey quite the same meaiiiiig the toi mtji refers to

propriety, the latter to duty.

LESSOlSr X -

With, together with, ainl. The Chiuese
laiigiiiii^e has do equivalent for " and." This

word is made to do duty for it, «ud t'oreigners

are j^euerally inclined to use it too imu;ii. The
(.'liiiiese very ofUMi :iHmv in*' re juxt.apositiou to

Knu,ii*'st or imply the idea wo rouvey by " and/'

In WSn-li ( tilt' liti-rary style) u final

purl icle marking' the (.-oiiiiiletiini of the idea, lu

Maiidartu it means, alsi\ lilcfwiHe, Before it.

pervcs to streiigtlieti the IcU is not i^eiierally

truuslatahhi : tSee 1 7. Beti)re it implies a

doubt, or alternative, which is .sometimes, tlion^^h

not always, equal to whetMer. Wheu used twice

ill succession the first is nut raus luted uucl ihe

secoud rendered and also*

Ai^aiu; moreover; still. Followed by

it, is (fcjiuictive.

Again, a second time; liencefbrtli.

This lessou only iutroduoes the comnioa nses

of these words, without attempting lu illustrate

them fully. Tliere are also a number oi viUkc

words of the same class :——See Les. llO.

1 7 This Miii ill will nut go; you should

vvliip liiiii up.

18 Go to the school-room aud bring

my hat.

19 lu my opinion you are just puttiug

wrong for right.

t

20 Yon must not take me to be a iiieau

ft'Ilow.

21 Li tlie Third brought four Uiousand

eight huudred tiicis of Hilver to

buy goods.

22 He Imbitiiiilly sflls uiitive goods for

Ibi'ei^u <^<)o(ls.

23 Mr. Liu, you must not tak# ray tool

to do yom' work.
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Translation.

1 He and I are not on good terms.

2 You must not fight with peo|»le.

3 I have already spoken to him repeat-

eJly.

4 There is some reason in wliut you say.

5 I Lave uo intercourse with him.

6 He will not pay me, uor even see me.

7 Wouldn't it be well for us to go to-

gether

8 My father is at home talking with

the guests.

9 la his lips is one thiug, ia his

heart another.

,10 The good and the evil are by nature
enemies.

1 1 Tiug Poa Wan has liad another qoarrel

with his youuger brother.

12 It oaiiDot be scoured cleau, eveu with
ashes.

^0 Ile'\ hwoa^. Harmony, agreement; to be at

- peace to mix; to unite;

wltk etc.: see Sub.

Yie^ Also, and, likewise: see Sub.

Yiu^. Also, and; farthermore; ami then;

attain: see Sub: Les. 17U.

TsaiK Repeated, a second time theu;

agaiu still, heucefortli in any
case certainly in addition to.

Chany\ Veafions; to figl»t, to como to IjIows;

aJiglit; to rely on, to trust.

Chia A frame, a stand, a rack stagin,o^ to

support ; to ward off. A classi-

fier: Les. 125.

tr To fight XX battle tojiyht;

to come to blows :—Note 2.

To? cl""- To figlit, to fisticntr.

Tsai^ san^. A^jairi aufl again, repoat-

ediy.

^fc Wang^. To go ; to go away, to go towards
. . -..

-
past, gone; foriuerly.

wangK Td fro; iniereaurse,

comniimicalioij, (k'ulings.

Mien*, The conntenaiu e. the face; the sur-

face; iVi" si<Ie; the front iiuiiur;

reputatiou Les. 20 uud 125.

Lu\ A roadj a path a way of duty or ac-

tiou; a sort, a class.

/1 luK The whole way a sort, or kiiul;

the same kind: Les. 100.

Tswe^. A bird's bill the lips ; the snoat;

-… - - . - a month; a spout; an aperture.

57 G(fOd, virtuous trooduess, merit

meet, docile; skiHul, experr.

Bad
J
vicious; evU; n^ly, vile; v''ck"'l-

uess. Also w"4 and -

r''*n> shhig\ By hirth. by nature

iiftinrally, origiually.

CV,("z2. An enemf/f :i ci>in|>etit(>r hatred,

eumity, reven,i;'e.

Tf\ An opponeut, a competitor; (m enemy;
au e<jiuil; to witlistaiul; to fight.

An enemy y a foe an auta^ouist,

'

i I A myriad ten tliousuiui many;
every one; all: Les. 104.

"2/ ' Ashes.

fej f/wei^. To revert to retnru; to repeat, to

.... review to ivpent; a tuney w tnn»;

a in :i novel MoliunuueJMu; Jjes. 4

1

ninl ()4.

{7/: To liind fjidt ifnjetit, ]> reusing; io-

3taut; coufiued, ti^ht
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mm ;< 4 c"i3. Urgent; vnportant,

^ G//iao\ To join to deliver up; to communi-
cate with to copulate; trade; in-

tercourse,friendship*

Ckiao^ wang^. The intercourse of frieud-

s-hip; dealings.

ShhigK A sound a voice accent, tone; re-

potation to make known,

Sheng^ chH^ Sound, voice.

LiangK Clear, bright; Instrons; optui.

Wu\ None; not having; withoutj want-
ing: Les. 121.

^ To increase; more; to benefit; henefi-

cial; advantageous; fall; Les. 123.

Useless, unprofitable.

rhi\ To meet, to he north; to sell for;

value, price; worth while.

TingA. To fix, to settle, to decide; really,

. . -. -. certainly; at rest, fixed: Les. 1 15.

Ckv^, A ruler, lord, master ; a host; to rule;

to show what is to be.

No'

2 is the more general and proper term ff>r "to

fight." is, however, largely used in Shantung and

eUewhei'fc in this sense.

4 is represented l,y e in the traiijslatioii. It gives

the idea of a concession on "the part of the speaker that " you "

al.HO have suiiie sliow ()f reason on your side as if we should

a«Y> W e//, yes, vhat you •^ay U reasomhU,

Chu^ /*• Will, determiuatiou to decide,

--- -. - to make up the miiuL

Ch'uen^. To exhort; to admouish to eu-

couraije to advise.

T'unf\ Tog-ether; all; uuited; the same,

alike: identical to unite, to har-

uioui^e; and, with, etc.: Les. 110.

TV—. Papa, dad(I\-.

Clring^, The pupil of the eye; the iris.

y'ten^ citing^. The eye; the eyes.

&
3. The ear; a handle, an ear.

To'A A cluster; a lobe a bead of flowers;

... a pendant. A classifier: Les, 125.

The ear lobe; the ear,

Lunf\ Dmf ; hard of hearing,

Tung^ ch'icang^ A school-mate.

Tu pitv monrnfnl; related to, akin,

. . .

.

relatives, kindred,

C7"Vii cln\ Relatives not of the same
surname.

E S . •

7 The a/ldition of is a common idiom. It conveys

the idee, that vou ami 1 are to be companions. The

•

which is the Southern form, floes nnt give quitp. the same

sense. vVitb it the translution shoukl he, Wouldn't it he u-eU

for me to go along irtth you /

10 Hfiat'm bom i.e. by nature. Tbe sentimeut

of the sentence is too stiong for Cliinese ethics

13 1 have already told yon three time"
have yon f'orj^otten again

14 It is no matter, even if yon do not go

this week.

15 He is not a <^ood man yoti mnst have

no more (lealiiij^js with hini.

10 When yon speak to him you should

niise your voice h little.

17 Till k to him till <luyli»^lit aud it will

be o\' uo avail,

18 Are you goiujj^ to talk unreasonably

as well as your wife

19 His house aud land are not worth

over oue tbousand strings of cash.

20 Have you come agaiu, after I told

yon you need not come any more

21 He lius already made up bis mind it

is useless to exhort him.
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13 In the South is always used with in the
North it is o£ten, perhaps generally, omitted.

16 is here translated as a verb. We might, however,
supply a verb and translate. When yon speak to him you
skoiUd speak with a H((U louder (greater) eoice.

Id The first clause does not affirm what is auid, but
%8sumcs it as a fact.

19 is lost in the tianglation. It was introduced into
the seuteiiue by something that preceded, ami with which the
Aasertion concerning the worth of the property is brought

into comparison. Its force may be approximated by em-

phasizing the word worth. would be omitted by many.

Its presence implies a hypothesis : " in case they were sold.'*

22 When speaking of age, is commrmly used. In

this sentence Nanking Mandarin prefers whicli is only so

UBed, however, when joined with - Notice that in this

sentence the verb to be is omitted.

24 It is here assumed that the person refeired to i» »

woman hence is rendered " her,"

XjIESSO:^ X -
Common Future Forms.

To approach: just now, forthwith.

Certainly; must, determined on.

'J(> want, to need.

Tiiese three words are all used to express the

future. The first expresses what will immediate-

ly or speedily follow; often equal to, just noto,

at once, forthwith, etc.

The second expresses what will necessarily

or certainly follow; often equal to, surely^

must.

The third expresses what will probably follow,

or what the person intends should fuiluw gener-

ally rendered simply will or shaJL

is often joiued with <ir in wliich case

it largely loses its own special signification.

These words do not always require '( will " or

"shall" in the translation. They ii ve oflen

equivalent to, about to, going to etc. The future

is often implied without any special word, by the

mention of a future time; as, , / to-

e.e., I shall go to-morrow.

Vocabulary.

22 My son and his daughter were born

the same year.

23 His old father's eyes are dim and his

ears deaf.

24 To tell her k the same as to tell me.

25 He is my schoolmate and also my

relative.

26 Old Mrs. Waug has come -agaiu,

Yoa (Mrs. Lin) may preach to

her a while.

CfiiuA, To approach; to accompany; to

complete, to finish; to accom-

modate; then,—in time or in argument; /w.?^ now
fit once: See Sub., also Les. 44.

Pi*. A strong affirmative; certainly will

:

See Sab. Must; necessarily; posi-

tively —Les. 104 and 116.

C7>ii. To instrnct, to teach; to command.
.

. Also chiao^,

Kwau'^, An inn; a clnb house; an assembly
hall an exchange; a saloon, a

reHtaiirimt: a school-room a school*

T-ien^ Fu\ Heavenly Father —a Chris-

tian term.

Fao^. To protect; to defend; to he surety for,

to warraut; to keep safe; to insure.

Ifu* To protect to aid; -to escort.

^ To profed to guard \.o screen from.

Pcn^, The ori<j;in, root source; cause; radi-

cal the beginning; uativp; mpitn',

principal proper, own, tins; the present; a cot'

nme a docutneut. A cUssmer : i^es. 42.
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Tsi^ ChingK The Trimotrical

Classic, a

primer containing an epitome of Chinese philos-

ophy and lii story.

San*. To scatter; to dissipate: to disperse,

to separate. Also sa7i^.

8hou\ To receive; to quit work ; to collect,

to gather; to harvest; to wind up.

flbw*. After'y suhsp.qumf ; bobind in place;

-. -.. .then, next; in t'litiire; an heir.

Swei" hoit\ Forthwith, presently, at once.

Nien^ hwei\ To memorize, to master
Note 11.

Yien^ k'an^. About to; on the point of,

on the verge of; evidently.

Yien^ ckien\ The same.

Tien* Ligljtniug; ,'lectricifif,

Tiew* hsien\ A telegr pi. wire ur line;

nfhf frl^ar nifi.

AL To stand up; to set. np; in institute, to

... -.. establish to appoint; to draw np a

contract; justiow, soon,

Li* sh'iK Instantlv, at once, forthwith:

—

Les. 162.

^ Chhvan-. To transmit;, to hand down : to

promulgate, to propagate ; to

snTiiinoii, to siibpnenji. Also chw^tn*.

ffao^ . VirfuOHS deeds; deeds of benev^

oleiice or charity; alms.

Ts'nn\ To presi rvo; to vminfain to retain

to by. to keei); to fi I (} ; to put

on deposit: a balance to or edit.

It or Tnn\ To obstruct; TO TU't'vent; to

. . . . -.. hinder.

\Vn^. To mistake, to be in error; to hinder;

—. . an uniutentionai wroug, a fanIt

1^ To liiiider. to preveut: fo was^te (time)

. . . to miss uu oin>ortunit.y.

Translation.

1 Wnit, a littlo mid I will <^o.

2 He iiit(Mi(ls to collie lu^ro to teach

school.

3 Yon ue<;d not fe:ir : the Htnivcniy

Futlier will certainly protect yon.

4 Mr. Li will come presoiitly.

5 His business will certain!}' ho a losing

one.

6 III a short time the cari>enters will

quit work.

7 After tliree or four weeks I shall

return home.

8 I will go home and st*iy seven or

eight days uud then return.

I want to have a clear uiulerstand-

iuij;- with yon alxmt this matter

l)eforehaod.

10 Yon iniiy go alioud: I will be there

])resently.

1 1 I cjiu muster this .Trimetriciil Classic

iu a few days,

12 Wait two or three days aud I will

certfiiiily go and see him.

3 Wlien the nests come 1 will wv-
tainly come and tell yon.

14 Have you not yet finished writing

Ans. I am on the poiatof tiuishing.
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Chwan^. To turn over or about ; to reverse;

to turn over to; on the 'jontrarVj

ou the other hand; to corapreheud; to veer as

the wind: Les. 112. Also c/iwan*,

F^.ng^. The wind ; air; manner, style; fash-

iou exain})le; fame, reputation.

'"3.
- . Rah} a shower.

d IIuoa\ To split open; to rend, to give up,

to risk, tu sacrifice: Note 23.

i>in}. To reject; to bn.sh away; to risk, to

stake; to give up*

Not

2 This scntoncc might mciin. He toants to come hern to

Itack. Which moanin,.^ t!,e speaker intended would be in-

dicated by the emphasis and tlie connection. is rarely

heard in the North, aud as rarely in the South.

6 is more widely used than Tlie is

naed from tiie standpoint of gathering tools, etc., and putting

them in order for leaving.

11 Nothing in the sentence indicates whether "I' or

"you" or "lit;" Bhuuld be usoti in tra nstutiiig. ' inuaua to

charU, or drone, tinil itieunu to cUuiit oviT till you
'•know it," as tichool boy a say tuat is, to memorize.

S/iwei^. To sleep to nod or doze.

^ or Kan*. To pnr"up; t'» Inirry; to drivf

hy, by the time: Les. 44.

Ilsie^. To rest; to stop, to "leave off; to take

. . . a vacation - to q >fit business.

Kivan^ min^. To t^hat the ddor, to quit

or ivind up businens.

Aii. Quiot rest peace; at ease to tran-

qailize; to place; to put to rights.

Bai^. A respiration to breathe to 8i*^h

. .
-

. to rest; to pnt a stop to; interest.

/"2 The Sabbiith day.

ES.

13 The gveste hamig come i.e., ('/"" (H

14 i.e. , m miht, jjist af hand; nearly

always ii'H"ve -
1 I)y - The two foriufc are quite equivaK'itt.

16 The translaliun does noi quite give tlic full forco of

the JSSt: the idea is that just iiuw uiul here I purpose to

propatrate religion.

17 Might with pqiial propriety Ije reudertd, IVhotiftr

woul(/ art riffhi muM Jirat hart a ritjfu htart.

X9 (IB hero is more or less local : it shouUl l><f

ruud with u sligiit uiuplitiijin, aiol expreaaes h etti-uiiy pi'tauiup>

tiou whereas prijjjedy i-xpresmeis appi eheuMiuu.

84 +
15 A message seat by telegrupb id tbero

at once.

16 It is my purpose to propagate re-

ligion here.
•

17 If you would act right you must tir^t

have a right heart.

18 If yoa do not first Imve a "clear

uudersiaadiDg this plau will not

work.

19 This plan will probably not succeed.

20 This plan will certainly not succee<i.

21 Do not waste timo: go as soou as yon

get np,

22 The wiud has eliuuged to the uorth-

east I thiuk it will certainly

rain.

23 Evea if I t^ive up the whole night to

it I will uot fail to deliver it by
day-lif^bt.

"

24 Yoa ueed uot go again to invite him

:

wait a Httle aurl he will come.

2h In my opinion his business will soon

close up.

2*i Waog Hsin Oh'ing will certainly be

at church on the Sabbath.
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Translation.

If you go I also will go.

2 If the toacliur kuew it he would cer-

tainly whip you,

3 If no one had meddled, the affair

would have boeii couclnded long

ago.

4 It* you are waiting to nne it, I will

just <^ive it to yoii,

5 If he does not first mention it, you
uecd rioi mention it.

G If" your ""'^(^' l>rotlu*r does not take

- the lead oi', come to the front),

oaij any one else do so

7 If he does not repay you, 1 will repay

you.

8 It* niuuers do not. repent, a Iter death

they will g"o to hell.

9 W there is uotliiut^- to prevent, I shall

returu iu six days.

22 is more cuminon in the North, in the South
though but h forms would probably be understood either
North or Suuth.

23 The exprcssiuu or or , lias a

peculiar foi co very Lu uui w oi d aua ijkti ——/ will sacrijica

the whole night etc. Tho three forms are not preciseiy

equal iu force, uor are tMuy every wIktc alike current. m
is most used iu the North, iu Iho Suutli. Iu Kiukiang

also is used in tli^ sense, but huw aiiatyzuti

it is not easy to see.

TUL V uMMo^s it^ Kjy OP THE SUBJUNOTrVE.

It', sbonld, supposmg.

If; should, supposing.

As H coujuuetioti, means the same witliout

that it dues with it. Whetber is added or nut

deptiuds chiefly ou euphony.

There are a number of other words of similar

meciuiug aud use, wliicli will be iutruduced by
uiul by: 8ee Les. 132,

This lesson iiluatrates iu a measure liow the

(JLiinese langiuii^e expresses moods and tenses

without uuy eudiugs or eveu special forms.

Vocabulary.

^ Joa^. Like; as; same as; ij\ perhaps, sup-
posing : See Sub.

' iu,. To provoke, to irritate to tease; to

mix, to stir up; to rip opou; to

carry, as a lauteru. Also t^iad^.

*SW To incite; to set at variance.

To sow discord; to incite to contention.

i' r. To raise up; to bring to notice; to men-
tion 10 summon; to remit. Also ti}.

Ck'v^ t\ To take (he lead, to put
- - tjueselr iorward, to take

the reiipouwibilify.

Pie To separate; to distinguish to de-

-

-

part; ditfereut from, anotker. AUc
pie*

Tsivei^ jhi\ A siuuer:——a Christiau U'rm

epent to regret

to al ter to rctorui, to

Uwei^ To

Kai'-^, To change,

- amend.

To repent and retbriu to repent,

I d' A prison, a iuiL
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T4 yiiK Hell a Buddhist term adopted

by Ohristiauity.

1'"4. To deceive; false; to hinder. Oon-

stautly iuterchauged with .
FaK A panishuieut; to fine; to punish,

H.sing\ Fortunate, lucky; blessed.

K'weiK To wane, to be wanting; a deficiency;

ii defect; to injure; owing to in

cousequeucc of; happily.

)!§ Fortunately; lucidly ; a happy chance.

/*ang^. To help to assist to add ou a pioco;

a cuiiipany, a set : Les. 140.

Ckii*. To assist, to help.

To assist, to help, to aid.

C/'hi^. True; siucere; genuine; in real ittj:

truly, in fact.

^ Liang', Good, gentle, mild; excel 1 out uf its

kiix! iiiitum!, iiistiiiclive.

}sj4^ IJaug- /isi/tK Conscience, the moral iia-

tare; a desire to do right.

.]/" \ To rail at, to scold to cull uaiiies u>

rn'ile.

'ht A part, :i share; ,'""/' lot ; the U.iti^s

. . of a station. AlsoJht.

To wjilk a step, a statiim u [lace oi*

. live ( 'liiiiese feet, u way, u o'ui'm'.

lY puK Rank; position footing; cir-

curastances.

P'ang^ Fat hearty.

T'ieni /Sn*, Naturul eudowmeots, talents,

gifts.

"i. That which is right, ought; suitable,

proper to assent. Also ying^,

Hsu?, To grant, to allow to acquiesce; to

permit; to promise; to betroth;

niauy, very: Les. 130.

g To pi'cmise ; to consent.

Pot}\ pa}. To skin; to peel off; to uncover;

to tmr off; to fieece.

K^hi^, To be williiiii'; to asseut, to alloto.

7V"' To wait; to expect; to treat, to behave
towards.

Kwan^ pao\ To gu:u':ute'', to warrant;

you may be siiro.

J'V. A library a stort'-liouse; an eiicyclope-

. . . dia; a })alace a mansion.

IM"
/'":* N(/,/4. A geiitleiii:ui's house; your

residence.

^ Warn/. To liopo for, to exptH'f to look to-

narth to t^'aze at lujpes.

"""y4' To i"iy oiu-'h rt'spects to,

- . to call ou.

10 If by to-morrow you still have not

leiinied it, I shall certainly punish

you.

11 It's fortunate yon came to onr help:

if you had not come we should

have been in a dilemma.

12 If Wang the Third really said these

things, he certaiuly has no con-

science.

13 If we had not sat down that time

ou the road, we should have been

there before tliis time.

4 If he had not reviled me, would I

have struck (or, thrashed) him

15 If he were really us poor as this,

would he still be so t'at

16 If his taleuts are good, he can leara

it even in two years.

17 He has again promised to pay by the

twentieth: if at that time he still

does not pay, I shall strip off his

clothes.I.
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Notes.

1 Or, If you go I also want to go.

2 This sentence might be rendered, IJ the teacher had
known it he umdd ctrtaiiily have wki/iped you, or, // tke (carher
finds it out he will ctrtaiiily ichifi you. These distinctions

which the Englisli expresses so adniirHbty, tho Chinese does
not express, altliough it might be made to express, or at least

indicate them thus the first, by inserting tsao, * early,

^1 etc. and the swcoml by inserting

^ him* a/fer"'",.f/,s— etc.

6 Tiie Chinese might with tqual propiiuty bt: arranged,

etc., ami this ia the (jraimiiatical

order. The Chinese, however, do not husitate, in order to

throw emphasis on the subject, to leave the first w orris

without any logical construction. Tho grammatical incon-

gruity its something tliey neither understand nor appreciate.

9 The use of at .the close implies that the return

would bo within, or by the end of, the six days without it

the meaning might be that the party would start back in

six days.
*

13 Lit., at this time early have arrived i.e., hefort tkia

time. Notice how the Chinese language attains to the idea, of

"should have been."

15 will not pass in the South, though ia

equally good in the North.

17 '
' Strip of kits clothes i.e., to bold for security.

iNTENSIVES.

Excessively, exoeetliug-ly, very. More used

in the ISouth thiiu in the North.

The top; the best or highest iu character

or ([uality, thus making the superlative. Less

used ill Suutiieni thau iu Northern Muudiiriu.

To stretch, need as a kind of tjuper-siiper-

lative ill place of J^. It is a qiiestiuu whether
t i'ng is not siinpl}' aspirated in order to

streugtheu it.

Excessive; joined to iuljectives, it foi'm

all iuteusive, often equivalent to a superlative. It

is often preceded by or iu which case the

two woi'ds follow the avi jective they qualify. Tiie

literal uieuuing is, to the pmnt o/ cxcetss, hut in

use the meaniug' is not ess( thiily ditfereut from
that of aloue.

^§ Very most; wholly. As an intensive it is

used cLiefiy with adjectives of time or quantity.

Very, exceedingly. This term is much
used in Central Maudarin, but not at all iu the

South, and but little iu the North. There are

sundry other intensives See Les. 137.

Vocabulary.

Ting^. The top, the summit; tlit^ crown to

cany on the head; to put. one
tiling for another; to serve as; very, in the highest

J^f/r^c—see Sub. A classifier Les. 126.

Tswei^. To carry to the extreme; very, exceed-

ingly

:

see Sub.

Hen^. Stern, harsh, etc., ofteu used I'or

-.. very^ excessively : see 8ub.

'7i',rt, Sincere; real perfect in virtue;

- - really verily, certainly.

Ck*Sng- iS\ Very, exceediugly see Sub.

Ti/"g\ To straigiiten; to stiffen resolute,

decided vei'y, exceedingly.

Ch'i^. To arrive at, to reach the end, the

summit; to, at, eveu to; respecting;

the greatest degree of, most, very

:

see Snb.,

also Les. 144.

Li^. Sharp, acute; advantageons; fortunate;

gain, profit; interest; to benefit.

Ij
iiP/"<i* Severe, stern; violent; fierce

;

powerful.

IS U any one should treat you in this

way, I'll guarantee you also would

protest.

10 If I had known your residence was

here, 1 should have coine over

before this to call upon yon.

of
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Lun\ To discourse upou; to discuss to rea-

sou, to think over; to estimate;
aii essay according to; as to, with reference to.

^ Kting^. Public, commou; general just, equi-
- - table the luale of auimals; hus-

**and a dnke Sir, Mr.

Kung^ tao\ Just, righteous; fair, impar-
tiiil; cheap.

jf'a* shi^ fu*. A head cuok, a steward.

^ Lung\ nuny^, nou*. To do; to haudle; to

- maiiag:e to toy or
trifle with; to prepare or cook food.

Shin\ The body; the main part of a thing

;

oiieaelf ; a lifetime Lea. 147.

LiangK A measure, a limit; cjif)acity to eat
ov driuk; size; calibre. Also

iStatui e, siise.

Kao^. High; tall loud euiiueut; excellent;

old hi^li-priced; good.

trickd.

Kwe'i?. To deceive, to cheat; malicious; per-

verse.

Oka*. To deceive, to impose upou artful,

cnuuiug, false.

Crafty; dccHiful ; treacherous.

7r',2 Slow, dilatory; late; to delay.

Tao'. To scour; to wash in a sieve to stir

… about; to cleau out, to excite*

i"'""2 e}Vi\ Provoking troublesome; luis-

-- chievous; iidgety: Note lU.

Htd Joy, delight; to be pleased with; to

- -
- ... give joy to; to rejoice.

^ Hwan}, Joy (in expression); glad, merry
. . to rejoice to gladdeu.

To be pleased with, to like to rejoice.

Ch'wangi, A sore, a boil, au ulcer. lu some
places, the itch.

|fi] P hwei\ -. - . Ouce, cue time: Les. G4..

or ^0 Yao^. Medicine, physic, drugs, cliom-

icals; gunpowder.

il Ta' iao\ The main road, a liiglnvay

;

I'uuduuiuutul Lnitli.

38

Translation.

1 His dog is exceedingly fierce.

2 This man is very reasonable; ex-

ceedingly just.

3 My cook can prepare first-class food.

4 Wang the Second's stature is exceed-

ingly tall.

5 Your pocket-kuife is extremely sharp.

6 I take you to be, at most, thirty

years old.

7 To write this book will take, at the

very least, three mouths' time.

S Chang the Fifth's heart is very de-

ceitful.

9 At the earliest he will come on

'
Thursday at the latest oo Satur-

day. .

10 This little girl is very provoking

(or, mischievousJ; I dislike her

exceedingly.
-

11 This boil of yours you should fre-

quently wash with water at

least once a day.

12 This medicine is very powerful : at

most, take it but ouee au hour.

.
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Hsiao" tao* A by-road, a, path.

Kwei\ Honorable; dignified; a, ierm of

…- respectful address dear, high

pricod precious to honor, to value.

r/', Heavy weighty; severe; heinous;

— .grave; to honor; to rej^anl as

important. Also ch'ung'^.

To value highly; precious; honorable;

diguitied.

ifrtoi kwei\ Highly valued, precious

;

rare Note 15.

Wu..^. A thing; matter an article goods

:

a creature, a being, the no n cf/o.

Li^ wv^ Presents ofi'erino^s.

TV hd Brothers, brethren.

S A Cliinese acre,——about oue-si j:t]i of

an English acre, a mow,
j

Ij^ Lien^. The cheek; the face ; the coautenauce

;

repiitatiou; liouor.

P'hi}. A tub; a iHistn.

[rl Pai^ t'ien^ Day-time, daylight. I

Black; dark; cloudy; obscure.

Hei^ hsia*' At night, at dark.

Hsia^ hei At night, at dark.

Shen^. The gods; god in the heathen sense,

a supernatnral C^^ood) being; the

human spirit; snperhnman, divine. Used by

mauy for (rod.

fl ChSv} Shev^ The true God.

Tsai*. To rule; a steward; a minister of state:

a ruler ; to ^langhter ami dress.

Chv? tsai\ A ruer the chief rnler.

Tsuv}. High, honorable; eminent ; to honor

:

to dignify. A classifier: Les, 140.

T-mn^ kwei\ Honorable, lofty great,

—— f^xalted.

TVv'nffi. Discriminating; quick of apprehen-
. sion or perception.

Ts'ungi ming Discriniiiiatin^; clever,

mteliigeat wise.

^ Kan*. Skill, capability to attend to; to

. follow a calling; affairs, hnsiuess.

Neng^ kan^. Ability; j^oiver might.

Pu*. Cloth of any kiuJ; to spread out; to

diffuse; to publish.

13 It is better, after all, to go the mam
road the small roiul is exceediugly

hjird to tiiut.

14 I propose to roach home on the

fifteenth or sixiecutli, or, at the

1 fittest, by tho Hcveiiteoiith.

15 This bouk is very precious, yon ranst

be careful how you use it.

16 To make him these presents will

answer very well.

17 The three brothers have, at most,

but forty mow of land.

IS This wash-])asin is worth, at thft very

least, four hundred cash.

10 Western dogs are very docile "» the

day-time: it is ouly when uight

comes that they are fierce.

20 The true God is Lord of heaven and
earth, very great, very wise and
very powerful.'

21 This cloth is first-rate; I also will go

and buy of him.

.
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2 The second clause is in apposition with the first, and
Bupplementary to it. The clauses should be separated by a
short pause.

3 In some places, especially in the South, com-

pletely supplants .
7 as here userl is read tei^ in Peking, but retains its

noi'iiml .souiifl in Shantung. It is never used in this way in

the Soutii. being used instead. -

9 , in the sense of late, is rarely used iu the South,

being nearly always replaced by .
10 Lit" stir up anger i.e., provokinr]^ vexations

^

in which sense it is used in most places. In some places,
hr.wever, nola'oly in Peking, it is userl in the sense of ni"-
thievOKs, fidgety, wliich leaves out ot view all reference to
the person Hffected. The " anger " excited in evidently that
of the party affected by the mischief."

11 is to be understood after and in similar cases

is often expressed. The construction is thoroughly Chinese;
viz., your fhh boU, for, this boil of youra.

13 The at the beginning of this sentence implies th it

a mistake had been made in going hy the small ruarl, ni it

least a question is raised as to which road to take.

15 as used in Shantung means precious, rare, in

the sense of being hard to got or hard to replace. In P'-kinj^

it is only so used of persons. It is replaced in the Sonth liy' which adds to its ordinary meaning that of rarity "r
preciniisness.

16 i>l Lit. rail do ; i.e., v- ill do very v:dL

19 or * Both forms are used in the Nortii.

the one in some places, the other in other places. In the

Sout h ia chiefly used, being heard in some
places

.

21 jS 16 repeated for emphasis, which is a very

common idiom. The at the close refers to the poison of

whom the cloth was bought.

Common Time Particles.

r To-dav.

To-morrow.

Yestc^rdav.

The two forms are used indifferently in most
places. In Nanking the forms with are rarely
nsed.

r Tn-(ky.

To-raorrow.

Yesterday.

Tliesc arc colloquial forms in constant nse.

The addition of is peculiar to Pekingese.

"r Day before yesterday.

M Day after to-moiTon-,

li" or Hay bf*forr yesterday.

or Day aftor to-morrow.
The juidition of is jx-cnliar to IVkin^ese.

1 Now, at present. Tiio two forms n re

/substaiitiiilly equivalent.

is now absolutely. is tho presOiit

in cont,r:i,st with the past.

A fterwards, iu fiitm'c, t]\vu.

1^ Afterwards, subsequently.

Ther( arc niauy other ways of marking time.

See Les. 117 to 120.
'

Translation.

1 It is very mild to-duy, nitd the air is

bracing.

2 Mrs. Kao's disease is somewluit latter

to-day.

3 To-day is the third, to-morrmv wili

be the fourth.

4 When yon go to inarkot, to-nioirow

yon may buy five tu\tties of llsli.

5 Are they, at present, still tlieie

6 It is jnst now time to reap tlic

harvest.

7 To-morrow will be the Sabbutli.

^o
.
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8 Yestmlay ray belly ached the whole

(lay.

9 To-morrow evening I want to invite

10 Day before yestorday I went to see

him aud lie was not at home.

11 By this time the bread is siilHcieutly

steamed.

12 saw him in thn secoud nHHitli, and

I liave not St'en him a;L(aiii since.

13 Aud can yon foreknow that wliicli

is fiitnre

1 4 The time lias now fully arrived; I

must go :iM(l liear my chiss.

15 If I succeed in hiriiit^' aiiinuils to-ilay,

1 shall start to-morrow.

16 Geaeral Wauiz: haw sent word saving

that he will couio to see me day

after to-morrow.

Vocabulary.

Chin\ Now, presently.

Cltlen^. To advance; hefore hn time or place.;

in the presence of; the former;

previously; the south side.

$H Jf(^- As. Ifke; as if; accord irifr to • if, p( r-

Ttsoar Yesterday; recently.

/hit To maiiifest: now. at preseut; current

plain, apparent; for the occasion.

JVwan\ Warm bland, mild.

Nwan^ he\ - - Warm to warm.

ZV^'s eh'i*. The a"- the atmosphere;
the weather

L'kHngi I'uwgK Refreshing, bracing^ cool •

pare.

"^ "4 Hia7iy\ A father's elder hrotlier's

w i fe ; ap|ilic<l at large as a

term of respect to any elderly woman, Mrs.

7"4 i"i. Same as . Southern.

67/ 2. Xo flock together; to gather; to col-

. . _ lecfc; to compile; a market or /air.

/'*3 cki\ To go to market: Note 4'.

Shi4, . , . A market to trade a crowd; vulgar.

i A fish.

^ Ch'v}. To begin thefirst, the beginning:

Note 3,

WU To cut; to divide; to reap to deduct,

to take olF.

Shoa hr^ To reap, to harvest.

Ckymng\ Growing grain sedate, serious;

well-beliiive<l.

C7".a4, Farming, husbaiidry
;
standing grain ;

. - a sheaf.

Sffun/ing (/rain the crops; faniiin*^.

T'( The hcJIij, the ilxlomeu; the temper or

mind. Also fa^.

UW ^ The evening.

H"a4 w3 The eveiiiug.

MiUf-. Steamed bread or cakes; breail.

r/2. Bread, always steuraed by

the Cliint'Sf, but in fbreigu

1:unihVs the term is used of baked bread.

Moff. Steamed cakes or rolls. In use always

doubled.

1^ Chhig^, Steam, vjipor; to cook by stea minfj,

to distil to decoct.

K'oo^ A deceased fatlier, ancestors; to exa -

mine a candidate or a pupil; tc

r] nestion.

A(X(?3 s//u\ To liear a recitation, A
f'oreiu n term Note 14.

^ T'ot'tS. Secure, afe, firm; satisfactory, uli

rifilit reaily : Les. 109,

I-
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C/H^ i>ken\ To start to go anywhere, to

set off.

Ckie\ A knot; to knot, to tie; to hiud by a
contract; to set, to stiffeu atnmg,

VKjorous to bear, as fruit. Also chie^

C7"'ei To bear fruit; stroag, tough,

vigorous, robust.

Han^. A noted Chinese dy nasty ; Chinese;
a large strong man a mao.

3 han!^ tsi^, A strong man, a fine

portly fellow.

Sih^, hs'i}}, hsivJK A stage where one rests for

the Dijrlit rsi night's rest

to pass the night, to lodge; a conHteliatioii.

Yit^, A waste; a common a desert the i

country; savage, wild; rustic, rude.

Not

2 In many places would be inserted before .
3 is ' pplierl to the first ten days of the month to

HiPtinguish them froin the seconrl and thiid ten ; hence

in the (fiird, as di8tingiiishe<1 from the 13th ami 2.'^rH - Aa
we liavL' no such flisLmction in English, the disappears

ID the translation.

4 In North Cliina, mark el a are held in all the principal

towriH arm vil!ag<;H every five days. They are always arranged
RO t hat theui<ftt'kets in a givnii neighborhood ooinc in rotation.

TrafleHiilun tjid itnmll dealers JoUow iUme markets, uaualiy

TVaoS. Herbs, grass ; weeds straw; hastily,

--. - -.. . carelessly; the muu— hand; a
rough draft, female.

7V"i. To cast aNmy to throw aside to throw
or pitch to lose.

7V/'4 To decide, to settle, to fix,

Poo^, To recompense; to revt'nge; to iiiforra,

to report; a gazette, a uewspnpor.

Tien* pao^. The telegraph; a telegram.

Lun^. A wheel, a ^lisk a revolution to

rotate, to take turns.

Chf^. A fr]ifip(r<i wnatje a. cart, a it.irrow.

-- --- tt':i(l chiX^ in Wen-li.

Hwod^ /a/i* ch*f^\ A railroad car; the
cars.

BS.

attending one pach day. Hence comes to mean to go
to marhit. iSud' "i"rkets are not provaltsnt, in tlit; South,
where t he Imsiness is mostly done liy shopkeepors.

6 Pelting teanh*:*rB object to as hpio uroH. and would

change t . Thi..

however, gives a slightly diffeiuiit setiso ",., >( isjiuH nau>

fin tht. mid" of) harvest fimn.

8 '~" one (lay ; llmt is, th ( wliole (l:iv.

11 Th' ii.se (,t ill t his coiiiiectiou in I*ekiugestb

13 IK here intuuuive.

42 gR

17 Pao Chu-tsI is very hardy : in du©

time he will certaiolj be a lubuet

niiiu.

18 Will it not do for you to stay here

to-night and go ou again to-

morrow

19 Seeing he is so diligent uow, be will

uo doabt turn out well hereafter.

2U The grass of the field to-day is, and

to-iuorrow is cast into tiie oveu.

21 1 never saw him before I have only

just seen him to-ilay.

22 This business cauiiot be settled to-

day wait till to-nioyrow and we

will talk almnt it again,

"S^ The telegraph ijas already become an

accomplislied fact in Chirm, and

raih'oa*!^ will succeed by and by.

^
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X4 In this sentence expresses both intention and

necessity. is a term vised in foreign schools : in native
sciiools they Irivp, no occasimi to use such a term they use

only pti* ,'A''i, repeat the hooka, and. chiait'j^

tthu\—txplain the- hooks

.

16 fft (o hirt satisfactorily that i&, in this case, to

iuccttd ill kirtny.

16 The Chinest seems to any that received

a letter iKn-ertlielnss, the meaning here is that a ietU-r lias

come from . In a different connection

fn iniglit mean that iVawf Ta Jkh had received a letter.

22 A (fain speak, a common phi ase for pf»stpoii-

irig any business, and including u. promise to attend to it al

some future time.

Compound Relativk and Interrogative Particles.

ijr Wliat, Muytliiug, something.

Tbe sfiujiul is the colloquial form. In use, the

hual n of is always elided, aud is iu most

places ])ronoauced in the same way as . The

is sometimes spoken ma (' ) but is never so

written.

When precedes the combination

aieans, because of tvhat ; i.e., wh/. When t'oUowetl

Uy A tlie coaibiuatiini lueaus who,
'

is also tistM iiulefiiiitely, meaniug a»//,

(it all y or with u iieyative, none^ not at alL

Colloquially, is in many places contracted

iuto .s2. u other }>laces is used aloue for. Neither of these corruptions is lieartl iu

Eastern Sluiutniin", but they {irevail in the middle
nud westeru parts of the province, us well as iu

uuiuy other places, both North aud South.

the sign of au indirect question. Theoret-

ically every indirect questiuu should eud with. Practically it is very often omitted, aud
there seems to be no rule ^iovenjiu^" its use. It

is Qiore used in some places tliau in utiiers.

It has but a limited use iu Westeru Maudariu.
See also Les. 89.

Translation,

Why did he strike you

2 What [relative] is he of yours

3 Why does your oldest sister uot come

to sew

4 Here when yon luurry a wife, what

ceremouy do yuu have

5 AVliy is it that you arc not happy

to-day

6 Having spoiled my tools, why did you

not come and tell me

7 What is it you are wrangling about

S What is the price of silver at

present

9 From what place did you start

to-(l;iy

lU Wby have yon delayed till now to

speak of this business

11 If yon were sick, why did you uot

seek treatment before this

^
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VOCABULARY.

Shhi', also Les. 188.

or

What see Sab.,

- Also read shht'^.

Sli 1-. A file of teu soldiers; used as a cou-

traeted forni of .
Moa\ ma\ An iiiterro.crative particle joined

with various words in asking
indirect questions see Sub.

Au iuterrogative particle emli
--- - -

-

question nut answered by
no:—see Sub-, also I^es. 8'.).

Wei^, For, o)i acrofmt of; lu'cause, where-
-. fore:——Les. 77. Also wer.

- - All elder sister.

Eldest sister.

Ta^ chie":"e3 Eldest sister.

Chht\ A needle ii piii; a stitcli to prick;

to stab with a iieedlf.

i 'hiii^ /fS?en* Needle-work, scwiiiu^.

C/r'r To t:il" a wife, to murry.

A son's wife.

- - .1 wife u married womiiii a iVinale.

A ilaiii^htt'r-in-liiw a unfe.

-'" 3. The breasts, ii'lik'r: to suckle

to suck ; milk: a nurse.

A patenml ,L;raii(linotlier: ulso applied to

uiiv elderly lady; a wife ( Nauking-ese),

K'wai^ InvofX^. (Jht^erful, in good sjjirits,

Jaafe, tfuvor; a delicacy.

wet*. To eujoy oueself; cheerful; to

like; to liave an appetite.

I^ft* CJiia^ sln\ Utensils, tools, fixtures:—

Note 6.

CMfnj\ To wrangle, to test; to strive lor

preoedeiice.

Ch hig nao\ To wravtjle^ to quarrel, to

tight

^ij Pie- tst^yien^. To altei'cate, to dispute,

to wrangle,

"]

"

Hung\ A row a series or order; a ^iiiltl, a

trade; a vierca utile est(li!;:<l>m"d

a store. See hsiny^, tVuui which it is ot'teii ilis-

tiogaished by inserting- a dot, thus ^\ or by a

siuull circle, thus, . A classitier : Les. 4^.

•f^ Hang^ s/n\ The market price, the cur-

reut rate

TVm,. To move; to excite; to sluike to. --. begin; to ta ke actiou : Les. 91.

TV"," s/t^P To move; to siarL

T'iao~. To harmonize; to mix; to regulate

_ ... - to stir ap, to incite. Also (iao\

C7"4. To govern, to rak'; to he(l, to cure to

oversee; to coiulemu.

g To treat a disease to euro,

Liu-, To tletaiu, as a giiear to keep hixck;

to leave; to hold on to; tu delay.

^ \j) Liti^ ksin^. To be careful, to give l^ooiI

heed to bear in mmd.
~" /1 shhuj'^- One soiuul a call a cry, a

dliout, etc.

I

J 2 Why do yon not pay atteiitiou when
1

I speak

i 13 Whenever yon wish to go, come uud

I

give me word.

I

14 Have yon any disease?

j

15 What disease have you

1 6 This year I am eighty-three, and can

uot attend to any thing at all.

17 This article is uot good lor any thiug.

18 To show respect to your elders is uot

any thiug clifficiiU.

9 Coukl yon wait a little iiiul allow me
first tu go aud attend to a little

something

>
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Chh"j*, To honor, to show respect to ; rever-

erit; to worship.

Tsnn' clung*. To show respect to, to

honor.

CV/a'iy3. Senior; an Hder ; a superior; to

- - - grow; tu swell. Also ch'an(^^.

Chany'^ shangK Elders sujx'riors.

Morr, mah A mold; a pattern^ a model.

2"4 2 ta^ yan,. An osteuta-

tiuiis mau-
ner; brug'^'iulocio; aim.

Pen^ shi\ Abditff, capacity, including.

- - - both uatural and acquired

qualities; resources.

Ch'aK To mistake; to dijft'r a t'uulf. a dif-

fert'nie; a 'discre]»aiicy : Les. 57.

Also ch'ai}- and f,V,

^ "V. " house ; a room, an apartiueut.

Hao^ ahcuA Tu burn well, of fnel ; to

' dm to, as a k'aiig', or a stove.

Mao*. To rush forward heedlessly; to rush

-. or stream out ; to feign lieedless." r
r"?ii. Smoke; tobacco or opium,

us sniokt'd.

Mao^> Hair, fur, feathers; mould; ture of

goods.

}faa^piv(j^. A fault; a peccadillo; a defect;

ail idiosyucrasy ; a disease.

To spend, to use to lavish; outlay;

- - waste; troiilile.

s/"6»s. How much ? a great deal,

- ever so ""idi, ant/ amounL
/"2. To look ilovvu ou; to Mpproacli to de-

.
. soeutl; jit the point of, about to; wliilst.

J^n^. A trasr, a ilutv; to bear, to snstaia;

_ _ _ ... to allow, tu give reiu to Les. 83.

"4 shh mo,—t No matter what;
- - - - (mything at alL

shhi'i moCfi, The same, but not

Vang hsing.

Notes.

3 to do ntedh thread i.e., to seir, to do

4 means literally, to marry a dawjhter in-law.

\\ hen a girl is first murried, and for some year:*, at I oast, her

duty a daughter-in-liiw coniplrtuly overshaduws her duty

tta a wife hence she is not usually culled ii wife liut a

»lau^hter-in-Iaw. The proper wurd ftir wife i>( ch*i^

which, liowever, is ra rely used in the Xm tli, thuugh ft eijuent-

ly lieai'fl in the South.

6 1 is equivalent to, but ia not so widely

used. Though written 1 it is j^jeuerally pi onoiiiiceci as

if written \%.
7 fo distivrjuish character eye^ i.e., to di»putt

about ,''"•'/.>, tu jau'jlt, la utteu put fur the iinpurtaut or

deulrul purl.

8 We might inst'rt in this sentence, tlius,

-"^ind the Kiiglish learner has a
s*t! oiig feeling that it sliouUl be there. Chinuse, l"m'(er,
while it will tnlerate it, prefers to uniit it. The tianie re-

marks apply to the 17th sentence, and to many others.

10 The order of thie sentence might be ohan[!;ed as

follows - -und

thus aii^L-e with the English order but tlie Chinese piefera

to set forth the* object first.

12 The " when '' ia implied in tlie orJer of the woctla.

14 This use of is thoroughly colloquial, but seenia

to be quite general. It is tu be spoken without uny emphasis.

15 is here used normully, ami is to be eiyphasized.

26 Tiie torce of is uiili aiislatablo. Tiie ia to

be atruiigly diuj[jhaEii£titi.

2^ Who are yeu, tliij-t you q^ire to put on

such airs

21 His ability is about equal to that of

his father.

22 Tbe k'aiig iu the north room does not

draw well; it is coastautly smok-

ing. I do uot know what defect

it has.

23 That Qiau really does not know any-

thing. 1 have taken auy amoimt

of puius on his account, yet when
he was about to start he said

m)tliiug at all.

c,.
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19 In the first cUuse" used to modify the

aKruptneas of the request as ir we should say, ivou/d it he at,

"// rojive.nitnt for you, etc. This use of is more or

tes8 local. Some teachers would prefer tlu* sentence written. etc., whicil is neither better nor
v""tt, save t liiit it throws a little more stress on the ivaidity.

1 lie first means, can you wait a /ittie the second, can you not

wait a lath

20 is separated, and repeated for rhetorical

effect.

21 The proper structure of this sentence would deniaiul

after father, but the Chinese OMit it without feeling Ui«

incongruity.

23 Note how the pronoun is omitted whore the Knglish

requires it.

»I O I N E D T C

When is joioed to an adjective it tnrus it

into a noun of quality, approximating iu sense to

" the joined to an adjective of qiiulity iu English

Vocabulary.

ISCV

Adjectives.

as the good, the spoiled, etc. The

translation, however, will vary very inncb with

the circumstaneea of the case.

T.s'a}. Rough large; coarse ; vulgar; gross,

vile,

Ifsi*. Fine; small; delicate: tritliiig: siibth*;

careful.

h''wai* A li'mp: a piece: Les. 27.

~" /1 twai^ h All tofjHher, nil it once;

together with, iu coin-

puuy with: Les. 105.

To dislike to Jind fault with, to
' have aii uversioii to; fastitliotis.

Chiw\ All spirit nous liquors, lermeotei,

mailed and distilU^l.

ilf, Liang\ ( 'Ool, cold; distant, cool.

Tao\ A peach.

Ling Active; clevei\

Translation.

1 I want to' buy good ones I don't

want spoiled ones.

2 He wants the white, not the blade.

3 It is not proper to mix the coarse and

the fiue together. ,
4 First nse those odds Hiid eii'1

.

"
'1 he guest complains that the wine is

cold, and wants some more hofc.

6 That fat one is his daughter.

7 These peaches are not very good

:

there are more green ones tbaa

ripe ones. (Lit., the green are

mauy, the ripe are few.)

8 There is uot one of the whole family

that is not clever.

9 Who are yon A us. Yonr servant is

called T'nng-Hsi.

10 Nor are church members all alike;

some are true aud some are false.

11 Have you no better ones Aus. No:
are not these to be considered

good ones

IJi If yon have any so/i ones you may
give me one.

]3 Of meu the intelligent are few, the •

stupid many.
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4

U At home wear the old [plothBfi]:

when yon go abroad wear the

new.

1 5 There are two dati,*<liters-in-I:iw in

that family; one pretty and one

homely

16 I think this cuie is a male and that

one a tern ale.

17 The long are unsuitable. If there

are uo shoi't ones yon need not

lm\'.

18 Tlu'. old are too (Ad iiwd the yotin^ are

too young there is not one cap-

able person ill the whole family.

10 There is reaiiy material iu tlu; lioase:

to luake it wheu needed will be

no troiihle.

20 Ot* the trees iu the yard some are

high and some low, some larir**

aud SOI 11 e suiali, Home alive uud

some dead"

. -

.

Clever, talented; neat.

Talented, smart; shrewd, quick-witted.

Hsiao^ ti\ Yonr humble servant: Note

9.

Yitt^. - A compauion, an associate ; a friend*

Ghido^. To cause to do: Les. 71 ; a sect; a

church; doctrine, tenets. See ckiao\

One who belon.i^s to the same society or

chnrch; church members; membership

Chia^. False; fei£:nefl; to^avail of, to borrow

if, supposing —Les. 123. Also ckia'

Jt/ Soft, vireak, tender; yielding; limber,

pliable.

Jwan'-^ ke\ Soft, pliable; teuder-heartvxi.

"jtt^ Shi\ Au a^e, a. jreueration : the world

;

mankind; tim es; hereditary.

Tv} Dull, stnpid. Also t'u^.

Hii? To paste sticky; foolish, stnpid.

Foolish, silly; stvqnd demented.

Ch'wa/n}. To perforate; to strino^, to nm ou

or through, as cash ou a string;

to pat on. as clothing, to wear.

Chiu\ Old; worn out, spoiled aucieut,

venerable:——Lea. 97,

Hsrii^ To renew new fresh reroiit.

ChunK Superior; handsome, pretty,

Piao^. A signal, a flag: a sign-boanl; a

ticket; a warrant to make a signal;

to (iisplav : to inscribe; tine, beaufiftd.

m Chi ^. Fine in textnrft; soft, elegant

Pretty, haudsorae. lovely.

Ck'ov?. Ugly, deformed, homely; disagroe-

able; shameful

Ch'anff. Long, in time or distance; con-

stant; to excel. See ckang\

Twan^. Short in time or distance; brief a

. short-coming; few; wanting.

Chiinf/^. To hit the centre; to Iiappen accord-

ing io to attiiiii to fa 1 1 into, as a

trap; fit, suitable . St-e chanf.
Chimg* yun^ Capable, efficient: with a- . negative, worthless.

H-^hii^ ck*eng\ Ready : ready-made
ready to kavd.

Fei shi\ To spend effort ; to take pains;
-- laborious, trouhlesome.

HfJ Shu\ -.. - A tree I'lants iu general.

Low, squat; short, small; to lower.
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Notes.

5 In the South is very little used, ^ f{\nte taking

its place. If were used in this oounection in the North,
it would ini ply that the wine was not only not hot (as it

should be according to Chinese ideas), but cold excessively

cold.

7 In Peking never takes and in Nanking it

never takes . In Chinanfu either may be used. In some
places neither is used.

The question is supposed to be asked by a magistrate

of one appearing before him. In such cases tlic party ad-

diessetl generally speaks of himself as fhe little one.,

unless lie is a literary man, when lie calls himself

t'uny* tihinyi, or if ho has a degree, simply -

10 »& indicates that the sentence is in addition to

some previous statements, and, combined witli the iifgative,

has the force of "nor." Tlie docs not appear in the

translation. Its use intimates a diflferenue in Christians cw a
matter of course.

12 If is here clearly implied, •

16 This sentence has reference to fowls, or to birds,

18 It would seem as it (Lesson 24) ought to be

joined with the second and and it might iie so said

the correlation of the clauses, however, allows of its omis-
sion, which adds to the sprightlincss of the style.

19 Note the opposite meanings wliiuh the two here
have.

20 Or, there are high onee and low OKCa, etc.

XiiESSOisr x :x:_

Adjectives Reduplicated for Emphasis.

Adjectives are often repeated i'ov the sake ol'

empIiHsis. This idiom is important and ever

Most adjectives aud some adverbsrecnrniig.

MruA-

An^.

/W-

may be so repeated. Adjectives when repeated

generally become adverbs.

For the reduplication of verbs, see Les. 33.

Vocabulary.

Rmnd, circular; spherical; to mal^e

. - . round; to interpret a dream.

lieuiiss; slow ; sluggish, dilatory; sn-

.
.

pt rci lions.

Slowly jL^rud nally; presently; by

and hy.

Dark; obscure; gloomy; Rorret covert^

. . stealthy; to one's self, iiif^iitally.

To administer; (o moriage to tratis-

. . act, to do; to im 'id(

3 Skang* tangK To ctet cheated, to bo vic-

timized, t(» fall into a
trap—Note 6.

Wang^ wanq^. Frequently^ every little

' ... while:— Les. 108. Snb.

rh'ing^. Li;^lit; to think lightly of; to alight;

frivolous f/ently; young.

PhA Stupid; dull of apprehensiou; awk-
ward, chiinsy nnwieUly.

Cl'":. -. -. .Simple, foolish, ,stf/pif/, doltish.

Translation.

1 The earth is rouud.

2 Do you go quickly and ask him to

come.

3 I shall go presently.

4 He is covertly tiudiug fault with yon.

5 This man is constantly fighting with

his younger brother.

6 Mr. Chaug does uot kuow how t > do

biisiueas. He is constantly beiu;;

cheated.

7 To-raorrow I want to start early.
,

8 What you say is plainly coutrary to

leusou.

9 Men freqneutly make a mistake in

this matter.
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^ Ckctd^, choa^. To become; to attiiiii to; to

cause, to send, to order to

place; yes, truly, exactly so; a move iu chess.

Les. 20, 8ub.

'

r7:2. Impatient, anxious; hurrieil uneasy;

iu extretuity.

Anxious, excited; eager impatient,
C

-"1, To style, to call; to praise, to

com[»limeut; to weigh. Also
Aeng^ and di'hi^,

Chin^. To Hilvauce, to make progress; to

- . e titer, to )s^n in, up, or on.

Hs/fuuj^. Til" neck ; i sort, an item, a class

a term (iu algebra); moiiej. fnuds.

lucome, recei.pts.

'fH CV,/"3 Barely; scarcely only.

7"'i./i'*. Expense, outlay.

7"3
1 '"ig To make inquiry, to Hnd out

hy inquiring.

'iffo^. -.. - V Secret; f^^^?^^; private; anxious.

Secrotly clandestiDely; qwietlf/; be

quiet, keep stiil.

"" - . . -. Gmf/uall'y, steY> by step; slowly.

wai To wear away, to decay, to decline;

to fade. Also ti?'u'eP\

Pai^. To destroy; to I'uiu; to suffer defeat

. . enfeebled, damaged,

To decay; to faily to grow injinn to

suffer defeat.

7'weP\ Broken do ruined.

To go to rain; to grow infirm

JSV, Bitter; unpleasant; painful; urgent

atBictious, .satferin^s.

EarneHtty, urgeutly; severely.

JS^
j/i. To rieve for; to pity to lament; to

beseech urgent, importunate; alas I

^^ Ai^ kao^. To beseech, to entreat; to iin-

porta lie,

(riaugl To compel, to force; to constrain

- - to strengthen. See chHanq^ also

read rhlanxj^, ami cliicutgK

C7r""'3 / To deny in the face ot

- evidence, to asseverate.

1 diking^ Uusnltmissive, obstreperous.

1 TsweP chiaug^. Uureasonable talk; cxm-

traclictory.

§ To leave, to SP-parate from to be. abseut; to scatter; from, away
from Lea. 57.

Yilen^. Dintant; to keep fiwa' ft'om.

T'ad^ To abscond, to flee; to escape.

^* T-ao" hsite-. - To play trnant.

/i ZWi Ought to, dnty hound." 1'
7^,. To meet to endure; to ox-

perience; a time: Les. 64.

7 /4 To stamp; to tread on,

To destroy wautonly ; to ahane to spoil.

Vh? Confused,; mauy s at. oiico.

~
' FS,, i\ Coufnsed, contra-

fhetory,

. AA;'/ Sad meJain-hoIf/, -heavy-hearlci [ loiu'-

iy; M feeliii,^ of o[>pressiou.

0' J(iV, plensure, fun : to rejoice, to /"?

happf/ ; r() be ((leased with. Also

"" 4 pu^ lo<'t*. Melanchoiij,

, • diflcourafi:ed.

10 Ilercarter I want yon to slint this

door gently.

11 Tins child is extremely stnpid it in

useless for him to go to school.

'J Don't <ret impatient: by and by yon

will understHud.

13 It wei^^^-lii'd cue liuud red and tweuty

rutties, jiood weight,

1 4 lie lias no yeal iuoouie, no niore

tluui barely euuugh to cover ex-

penses.

If) When yon have tbaiid oat clearly,

come quietly and tell me.

1 i\ When :i man has passed fi,rtv liis

streu'^tli t^radiiallv declines.

ff,
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1 Peking teach e is ol)jeft to dnubling l.ut Siuithern
tcacJiers approve.

3 Both forms are in general use. If
~~

•
l>e useil,

the translation siioukl lie }>rtscn.tiy, instead of hy and In/.

6 Some would write . \nit tliu geiuTal uustoni

of Cliiiifse books is to write simply . The derix atifin of
the meaning is not curtain. Perliaps it is from tlie idea of
a pawn or surety, implying' that the party fouinl himself
smidchiy placed- in tlie powfer of anotlier or prrliaps from
the Uh-ii of an opening or t;?npt y space, implying tliat tlie

party luok for reality that wliiuh pruved to be '* thin air."

7 , properly, " Utt/e farller.

13 The guiicral iistom in China, in weighiiiL' "1 kinds
uf coarse coiiiiuuditice, to weigh with the end of the iuale
beaoi coiisiticrably abuvc tlie level, ami there is generally

to get it higher,

eigh light iu antici-

some contest on tiio part of the
8teelyar<ls are nearly always ni;iiie t')

pal ion of this custom.

16 If the sentence were renderetl, I/is .stren'/fh irill

ijrndKaUy dech'ne, it would show more clearly the force of ths

'55^, 'lilt it would not give the wliole iilea of the sentence so

20 W e might with ecpial propriety render, If he play»
(runiU hi th is "'a!" yon o'/.'/A''' /o irhip htm severely.

21 is nseil indefinitely for nnyhoihj.

23 Such t'xpressiims as , hihI

in next sentence, are takeii tioiii Uit' hook lanjiwago.
Mfuularin is I'onstantly spiceil such re;u]y -iiukIo jiii rases,

appropriated from Ihe hook laiiguaj^e. By usu thuy becom*
familiar to the uiilcarued hs well aa the learned.

The Auxiliary Vkrms and .
is the most important and widely used of

all the auxiliary ver'ns. It expresses the currying

of the action of tiio priiici[ial verb into effect. It

often *(ivts the forcu of the present |)artici|»!e. It

niny lie joined to iiiinost any active verb; but is

much more lVe(|ut;iitiy joiueJ to some than to

others.

In J)d'm;5'. wiien immediately follows the

verb, it is read :kod bur, wlien or iiitcrvfiR's,

it is always read chao^. This ilistiuctiou of read-

iu«r it* coufiued to Pekingese.

is a Whi li partial having various uses,

'"je of M'hich corresponds in :i measurt' to the

use of as ail anxiliar}- in Alamluriii. It, is

ust'd in Sliantnn^ and elsewherfi :is ;i snhsh'tnto

fr wliicli. ill Eastern Sliantmio-. it, la riroly

replaces. It, can not, however, he used with a

nei^Htive, as cjiu. Jt is jirohnhly an old form
wliich has been siipersedeil by in most places.

t in soiuetiiiies lieurd both iu Nankini; ami io

Kiukiaug.

f>0
IR

17 My idea is to go again and earnestly

eu treat him.

18 Oiearl/ it is your fault; and yet yon

asseverate in this way.

1 I recoiniiieufl yon hereafter to keep

far away from him. --

20 You ought to whip hiiu severely for

having played triuiut iu this way.

'1
1 Your childreu also are quite nnnier-

uus would you venture to assert

that they never abase anybody's

things

22 The reports ou the street are con-

tradictory.

23 Wheu a iiiau is all the time so mel-

ancholy as this, it is very easy to

become sick.
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Vocabulary.

Ch'iK To go, to proceed : bdoagiug to; sign

of possessive in W^n li

:

see Sub.

He she; it this; tliat; also used as an expletive.

Mu^, mow'. A certain person, so-aud-so, the

-. man referred to, used whea
it is not couvenient to use the name.

ILnang^. Tu think ou; to reflect to remem-
, her to plan; to expect ; to wish.

^ K^ung^. An empty place, a crevice; vacant,

unoccupied time, leisu re Ji de-

ficieucy, a defalcation. Also t ung^.

Hei^ yi€\ Night; at night.

Son^. A lock; to loch.

Chwan\ -.. - Singly, solely bent on; special.

Kw4. To lean npou, to rely on; to crust to:

. . _ . to be uear adjoiiiiug.

C7'?3. A finger or toe; (o point at ; to refer

to; to direct; to rely upon.

Fu^jenK … - A married woman, a wife.

Shun^. To comply, to yield to; to obey ; dnti-

fill; couvenieut

Chang*. A ml of ten ( 'hiuese feet; a .•senior;

ou^ worthy of reaper.

C7/mV/"i.

Li

A husband; a mau (vir), a

. .knight; a brave man,

A collar, a necktie; to receive from,

. to take: Les. 79 to direct; to

[pad, to act as guide. A classifier;—Les. 125.

VinK To draw out; to lead, to guide; to ia-

dace; to introdnce; to thread, as

a needle; to quote au introduction or preface.

C7",e2, chiod^. To perceive; to be sensible

of, to feel; to awaken, to

arouse. Also chiaoK

Cht'le (e^ To feel, to be sensible of.

0*. To enlighten, to 'shine; to frout to-

wards to care for; to accord with;

according fo as; a i>ass, a permit.

Cfiu^ Jen- Master, employer.

P-eng\ To rnu against; to bump; to meet

'-. .to happen ou.

To let out, to tell: See tsod*

aud isodK

Y>t WTsu^ s/ienf/\ The teli, to me at ion, fo let

out :i secret: Note 14

Che

Translation.

1 The man referred to prosnmes on the

fact that lie is strcii^.

2 That man has a mind to heat yon.

3 You ought to wait the teacher's lei-

sure.

4 To talk iH easy to perform is (liffi-

cnlt (or, tiilkiuLC is e:isy perform-

ing is difficult).

5 Yon on<ilit to lock tliat Imck door

at niglit.

G He relies entirely npon liis fatlif-r's

money i'or i living-.

7 These words nni important you

should pjiv utteiitioii to tliPin.

8 Do not address tliis one wlien voii are

speaking of t.liut 01 J e.

9 A woman ought to obey iier husband.

10 If yon are not acqnaiiiN'd with the

road, you should get a niuu to

guide you.

11 They two are sitting at the door

talking.

12 Mr. Wang feels that I treated him

unjustly.
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Chan^. A short time, briefly; for the time

beiug, teuiporarily.

C7,"'3. Moreover, also, yet; further, be-

sides Les. 38,

Temporarily, for the time being.

A i^. To }dnder, to impede; to einbarrass to

obstruct.

Fang^. To hinder, to oi>j>ose; an iiiipe'H-

- - —- nient.

Matter; cousequeuce; hiiulrauce;

--- . -.. generally used with a ne^^-ativi'.

Kwan^ .s/t'iK Same its .
7'""i sJn^ Sume:—:N'ote 16.

An\ To net acconliug to, to follow as,

according to. Also an^.

Not

Q The idea is, Do not pretend to be speaking to this one
when you rt'aUy uiuuii tliat oue _do nut wliip uiie niuii ovci

(i"'tli''r uiait'a Mhoiilders.

11 Or. Thty two were sitting at the door talkhoj. See
Note, Lea. 6. (£>.)

14 In inuiiy plruH'H is i ead >ihri/(/'^. li ia alsu

often wiitli-n. U sliouid 1"' noted t liat i'i(I

lire tiotJi .('", 1 Ill Peking in ino-st pluues ih« idtter

in n'inl fffo"*' 'iln- I wo chara<:tt^i'8 uie Wy no ni(*an» iiiUsr-

cliaDgt^able. is only used witli u iiegutiTe.

15 Or, if referring to a person, It is no matttr if you do

det'tiii him Jor (he /"•"«'".

XO is Southern Mandarin' tliouglt oiraMiuimlly '

Shoii^. To keep; to guard to obey to at-

teud to to protect
J
to associate tvith.

Huo sMiig\ Carefully, attentively. is

the form t'onud in books,

bat tlie phrase is luiiversaily spoken Juio^ shing^,

Shell*. To act carefully; cautious; attentive;

- - - ... -
. cousideraLo.

Hao^ shh^\ Same as .
K^e^ To strike against; to knock.

Tie\ To slip and fall, to tumble; to stumble;

to fall.

Nien^ shii^. To goto school; to study; to

repeat over and ovor.

Ts'a;?- - - . - Riches^ wealth; property, ^ooJs.

^ TW'i, To uttacli to; to paste h to post; to

make up a loss; adjaceut.

E s.

lu'ivrtl in the North. is frequently written , and

is limit' wi'k'ly understood Uiun either of tlieso forms.

XS Or, Mm take to thai with which they arc vountant/y

hrotfyhf in ront(W(.

20 is 1 1ere used ciiusutively, not nieauing to strike,

l)ut lo l aii-e, oi- allow, the c\\\U\ to fall duwii ami atrikv iU^lf

on the ground, (^hiiiese verbs a re often so used.

23 Wlicn it is desired to isolate a clausu, or expression,

anil use it a8 a aubshintive, it is foUowt^l hy a stati-meiit (J

the luimber o! oharaclftia it oontains. T1i'';xl' duiracti'i'S are

I>u8ttMl ii|> hy the ahopkeeper hiinstrlf but I li»'y leud as if ex-

pruttHin^ the gouU wishes ot the patty ou whuao wal) Uii;

55

V6 He is not willing to act according to

his master's wishes.

14 If yoii meet him ou the road, don't

meution it,

15 It's uo matter if you do keep it for

the present.

16 When you have on raiu clothes, it is

uu matter it it does rain.

1 7 It will uot do for you not to follow

the rule.

18 Meu imitate those with whom they

associate.

19 My pocket kuife has already been
found (or, is already found).

20 Take good care of the baby, aud do
uot let him fall down.

21 His sou goes to school to Mr. Li.

'Z'-t He dues not intend to pay it is a

waste of time Ibr you to dnu him.

23 Exactly opposite the door there are

pasted ou the wttU the four charac-

ters, " May he who is opposite nie

niiike mouey."
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LESSOIDT IXIZX:-
The Reflexive Pronoun.

Self; my own, his own, etc.

Self; private; selfish.

Self. This term is joined with the

several personal pronouns to make tut/set thyself,

etc. It is also used alone in these same senses,

the autecedeut being understood. It may some-
times also be translated, oneself. It is frequently

written, and more frequently spoken.. Both

g and are used alone, but always in ready-

made book phrases. Wlien thus use(i the

)recedes the verb with which it is joined, while

follows it.

or His own, her own,

etc. The second t'onii is st'miiirly colloquial

The Nanking equivaleut is Les. 66.

VOCABULAKY.

Ghi^ Self, oneself; private; special.

Each, every, all Les. 66.

To ~Beud, to dispatch; to satisfy,

to please,

Fang ksin\ To set the mind at rest, to

be free from anxiety.

Pa*. To adhere a crust; a clamp; the jaw

;

a tail. Also pa^^

Tswei^ pa\ The lower jaw; the mouth.

Ying^ tang^. Ought, $hould^ cluty bound,

under obligation.

C/iV- ckP Intimate, confidential.

Ai^. To lorn, to take delight iu; to wish; to

-.. ... be sparing of, to grudge.

P'hiq- A friend, a couipaniou.'2 yiu^.

.

. .... A friend, aa associate.

Hwoif?. A band, a company a comrade, a

paHner ;i shopaian numerous.

7/(?2 /nvo'i^, A partHership to cuter into

a parlriersbip,

Ckin\ To exhaust; finished, euded; empty;
. . .

: all, entire!V ro the nttermost

Les. 101 and 158. See ('ki''g\

Ts'i^ ckin*. To end one's own life, to

commit suicide.

Ska} To kill; to murder.

jen\ To coiMiiiir murder.

^ Bwa7i\ To cull, to hail, to bid. to name.

!^ S/n^ kwan*. To employ, to use, to ntilize

(c. aud N.).

Kwa}. To be connected with, iavolvi'd in: to

brush against, to jostle. Also kwa^

Translation.

1 My own money is not siifficipnt.

2 1 do not feel easy to seud you alone.

3 Correct yourself before you Curn ct

others.

4 He slaps his own month (i.e., he

talks incousisteiitly).

5 Yuu should love others as yourself.

G He is iny coufidential friend.

7 One does not know one's own faults.

8 1 do not like to speak to him myself.

9 This is not a partnership basiuess

it is my own.

lU To commit suicide is as great a sin

as to commit murder.

•Ill cannot give it to yon I waut to

keep it for my own nse.

12 Yon ought to decide this thing

yourself..
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Kwai'K To swindle, to decoy; to kidnap; to

ru II ml a conitH'; a right angle.

Read lctmi\ to brush againM.y to jostle (l).

Tsao^. To make, to build; to create; to act;

—— to coiwmeuce.

^[ AV. An elder brother; used as a suffix to

show respect.

Au elder hrother Note 6.

( hing^, A metallic mirror; a looking-glass

a lem,

^^ yian^ c/ting^. ...... Spectacles,

Kn?f.g^ Merit; achiovements virtue.

To toil, to labor- to trouble; wearied,

.... distressed, burdened.

^ Meritorious deeds, merit.

-

Ckui^ To restiue, to mve to liberate.^ Ckin^ t.v, Of/eiielf; in persuu, in propria
perfiona.

r(,t3 tunfj*. Satisfactory, iii prop'"' onler

or coiulit iou.

"1 /';''*• To do oiit;'s duty; to till one's

proper station; to bej'rifqal.

Shoii^ ck* To restrain oneself, (o he tern-

peraie.

Ck't^ Tc'xoi^i\ To mfer loss; to <?et the

worst of the bargain.

Man-. To conceal to lay to accuse.

Also map.

} uenK To hate, to leel bitter; to mannar at;

uialicL*; a wrouy;.

To hold a grudge against; to find fault
witk to mnrmnr at.

7/,2'i, To cheat; to deceive to iusiilt; to

-. befool to ridicule.

To deceive^ to impose upon.

Ti^ Aeiy The facts, the real .state of the

case.

773 ipt. The same as (w).

)

}/o<X^, To bind by contract, to a;^ree witii;

to restraiu to e.¥imafe a treaty;

a deed; condensed; about, nearly Li^s. VHi.

J/(?a^, muK To feel after, to seek; to guess

to follow :i itatterii.

To estimate, to guess, to speak at nnnlof/i

^ Fiad^. The exterior to uiauifest, to make
known a si^iiml: any iiistrunu'i".

with a scu.le, as a thernioiiu'ter or a watch; a

permit; kindred oi' a tlitferent uaine.

Piao^ ming'^. To make known, to show;
to tt'Jl, to puhlUk

Piao^ pai^ To show, to publish.^ A'<?"i *s:unf To follow.

To be able; to subdue; to repress.

/TV* chi\ To govern cues elf, to dewf one.'

self,

''/i To carry on the buck. Also pei^.+ tsi^ ckia The cross irotn its

c . -.. i't':*eiublauce to tUa

I'.huracLer

13 He is not responsible; it was my'
owu mistake.

14 Nobody touched liku; he i'ell dowu
of himself.

15 Heaven aud earth could uot create

themselves.

16 These ire his elder brother's specta-

cles, uot his owu,
17 A 111an caunot be saved by trusting

iu his owu merit.

18 He does uot need any one to go with

him lie can *>o liiiuselt.

10 li" you do uot go yourself, I fear this

business cau uot be satisfactorily

arraagetl.

20 He now has upwards of twenty mow
of land if* lie is fnigal and
temperate -he cau make a liviug.
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Lesson 22. MANnARIN" LESSONS. 55

2 ]|i Lit., to let (/o"'n or lay fh'm, the heart simi-

lar to our phrase '- to sot the heart at rest."

3 is here used for ot'htt's, in opposition to .self. So
also in (5).

8 is a very coiumoii phrase, which will

not hear a literal analysis. It ox presses a slight feeling of

sliuiiie or embarrassment.

12 Lit.r This thivg is yourx to flecidf.

14 might 1)6 omitted, but as used it adds emphasis
to til', clause fot]owing it.

16 IS not repeated as adjectives are, for* emphasis,
Imt, pr<)liah)_\- for the purpose of distinguishiug tlie word from
others, or as an iuiiiciition of enduafnieril. Nam us of rela-

tives show a sj)ecial tendency to double in tliis m ay : thus we

have chie'-^ cAie', eJder sister met* met*.

younger sistet als<i "'a' nia\ mollier

fal her i/ie- .y', randfather i,ai uai*,

gramlmotlifr, fic and "{^ however, are never repeated.

20 - It is lianl to see how this phrase comes

to mean upwards of twendj. The is nearly always pro-

nounced /«, and is often adtled. In Peking it means about

twenty less or more elsewhere it a I ways means upwards of

twouty, thou;;! I not usually over tweiity-iive.

21 is an inHuitive clause, the object of tlie verb ^
23 is not used in the North, save in one or two

ready-inadu phrases. It is used in the South, but is a little

buokisli.

24 Note how the subjunctive idea ia implied in

•

ZDIESSOISr -
Affirmativ k-Negativk Quk^tion.

Besides the form with a direct question is

very f»i'teii asked hy pnt.tin*^ the idea first in the

affirmative, aud theu in the negative, implyiag or

offei'iu a a alternative io the answer; somewhat

or not to aas we do in Euglish when we add
direct question.

This form of qnest.iou is much used, and is some-

what less categorical than with.
Vocabulary.

H.vamf chia^ To be homesick.

ft Mana\ Busy, occupied; hurried,

rano^ manq-. To lielp do extra tvork; to

assist Note 5.

Ch/DUf^ An account; a debt; a charge.

J2 Right; fit, proper; suitable.

Pien^ 2. Co7ive7iient serviceable.

F<ing^ }nej& Conveuient.

Chia^ To inarry a hashand.

cliki\ To get nianied (of the

woraan).

Ch^i\ Eveu, nuiforra; on a level; complete
to equalize; at ouce; all.

Yaiig^, The superior of the dual powers of
-- nature the sun day; heaven

malf*: virility; the front; this world or life.

T'("4 ^janf. The snn.

/",/1. To appoint, to coustitate officially; to

. - seal; an envelope, a sealed packet.
A classifier Les. 125.

"fg Hsin^ fhig^ A letter envelope.

Ying-, To ]>lan. to attend to; to tret a living;

- ail intrenched t arap; military.

'Jl V'lii hronght thin loss on yourself

atjd yet you come complaining
against me.

^2 You should he careful ami not de-
ceive yourseU".

-*i V<ni ^^llollI(I nut Speak at ratidotn,

wlieu von ^\^) wot know the bot-

tom fact's in tlie case.

•J4 Y'fii need not publish it yourself:
whether good or bad, people
already kiiftw.

2.") ir any niHii will follow rue, let tiim

Wcny himself, ami take up bis

cross, and to I low me.
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i7"y2 shhig To make a living; an affair,

a piece of business ; work.

Fa-. Clot hi 112 to yield to; to submit; to

... subdue; to agree to; to swallow,

Shivei^ ,• Climate.

Acclimated, to stand tlie climate.

^Ilixi-. The throat, the gullet.

l.'dhr The throat, the oesopliagns.

^ The throat.

g§ KiK .. The fore-arm.

Piht The hnmeras, the upper arm.

The upper nrm the arm. Alse written B§.
Ch"to\ ciiwt^. The, foot the base; cou-

-.. veyauce; freightage.

T"<] To freeze; frost-bitten cold,

rinrn^. Mean, ignoble; cheap to depre-

cinte. to regard lightly.

p-ipu", Advantage; dm,p. Soe pien}.

P'iev} i* Advantago cheap.

Rice or millet after being hulled.

"^ 7>,4 Hi ( p.—as flistii)gnished from
millet, ( ).

10"\ fan~. . Rice or millet l)oi]e(l dry.

Jljjg TnoUP. In th(' end; after all; finally;

positively.

//'/v>?3 2 A lirazier an earthen howl

for holding live coals.

Ife To destroy; to exterminate: to put

out or to go out, as Hre.

i% WfA To smother,—as fire, to put out or to

—- - go out. Also M'A

Pad^jin^. Bail, security/, au endorser, a

backer.

Shang, To consult, to deliberate; to triule;

a luerchaut.

A . . To deliberate to discuss; to criticize.,

To consult with, to consider; to speak
in behalf of.

Clni- A kitchen, a cook-house.

KwO(i^, An iron kettle, a skillet.

break, to tear, to crach lo df^-tiuy

to solve; to storm: Les. 102.

Pu\ To repair to patch to makp up; to. aid, to strengtheu. Also jr"^'

Hsiao^ lu^ chiang^, A t inker, a travel-

ing smith.

Chhiff^, To adjust; to repair, to meud; to

reform the whole of. on tiro.

Cheng^ chiK To repair, to put in order.

Ski , To gather up; to brmp: toiretlier; to

clear away; to arrange; teiu

To pnt in order: to repair; to

gather up and take awaj.

Translatiojj.

1 Is there any more paper
2 Would it not be better tor you to go

a little earlier

3 Are you homesick
4 Is this knife yours

5 I am going to invite company to-

morrow can you come* and help

me
6 Is it couvenieat to settle accounts

.

to-day

7 Is the eldest danghter of your family

married yet

8 Have the guests all arrived

9 Can we arrive by suuset

10 Is this envelope suitahh* or not,

1 1 Have vou still auy other basiuess

12 Does the cliraate in Chiua agree
with you

13 Is Mrs. Li's throat well to-day

14 Does your upper arm still paiu yoa
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Notes.

2 a ilirtereiit meaning here from what it

lia»l )ii t ho lay I Itssdii. ami is read with a dirt'ereut emphasis.

3 '" Llie proper and move prevalent
form that is, the i ule in all cases is, lo complete the affi i m-
ati Vf form ht forf tin.' negative is begun. The second form is

iinii-li used in Shantuug, and also to some extent in other
places; t hough nio". teachers, if asked, would say that the

first is the rti^ht one because they have been accustomed to

see it so in books. To ad lie re in all cases to the book form
fiouihly labof bJ and awkward.

4 To give the meaning in tlie translation, a slight em-

phasis should he throMTi on f. Hy a different emphasis the

fienteiict.' 'tiiglit. be ma(te to mean. This knt/t is your.s, in U not?

To t'ive this meaning the empiiasis should be t hi own, in the

tirst form on the tirst , and in the second form on the

Bet-onti -
6 to assist thp. hurry i.e., to help with any extra

work. Properly applied to assistance rendered freely but

ofteu used of tetupoiary work thub is paid for.

7 Instead of repeating the principal verb in the ne^ahve
toriii, is made to stand tor it. This is h oninmn form.

13 Foi' aM_\ thing tliHt appears in this sciil hmcc. il mav
havc heftji addressed to Mrs. Li in which case the ineaninV
wtmlfi sintply be, Is your throat well lo-(lmj

?

17 pinpei-ly means /roz€/(, but is used in in^iny places
as an e\iv^g.;ration for vtry cold^—frf^.tziinj cold.

20 IS IS a Northern expression. In the South
alone expre-sses it all, for I lie reasoji that they have no

tniUet and when used aloae, is understood to
inciin dry rirt-.

27 do not •"<>" ij; the rommon way of ex-

pressing; " J wonder." The is often oinitted.

28 The Southern form in H^. " mei'der of kettles --—

Les. 39. In the Nortli a >j !^ [£ is a traveling tinker

who carries a forge aud a small kit of blacksmith tools, and
mt-nds crockery, as wuU as iron, brass aud tiu waie,

XjESSOIST

•

Joined to Verbs.

When follows a verl) it gives it the force of

a pnrticii)ial uoun, or makes it equivalent to a

relative clause. Thus, the tirst seuteuce might be

r«udereil literally. His goinfj is eery fpkirk; and
tin* stT-oud. The moiteji which he mrmd was not

much. While this is the analysis of iliis idi(nu-

LnssON :i3. MANDAKIN LESSONS. 57

I •> Jl;is that food spoiled

If; Have you duished washing this

week's clothes

n It is very cold to-day are your
**e<*t frozen (ox ooldj ?

1(S lias the price of silver advanced
these few days

U, Four liuudred casli for this book
do you uot think it clieap 't

2*) Do you eat dry rice

-1 He said he would (otue; but, after
ali, has he come

Is this idea clear to vou

you three thoasatid « h

,

will it be euoiigli

-4 i will say it agaiu. I'lease lisleii

Jiud see whether it is correct or
not.

25 Has the fire iu the fire-pau gone
oat

II' you are uneasy, won Id it do for

Hie to get some one as security

27 1 want to consult him ainnit a

mail matter wmidei' it he has
time.

28 The kettle in the kitchen is cracked
(or, brokeu): shall I not iiet a
tinker to come aud niexKl it ?
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atic n.sag'e, a good English reuileriug will take

a variety of forms, accord iug to the coiinectiou.

may often be substitated for without

Vocabulary.

appreciable change of meaning. Such substitu-

tion is more frequent in the South than io the

North. It is possible that was the original form.

f Chkn(j

,"2.

To make money by labor, to euru; to

. -.. - break or tear away.

To fall prostrate, to humble oneself; to

suffer, to conceal the hot smson,

Fu^ tuen^. The hot season, Jul v I to

August 8.

Mod^. To rnb, fo grind; to sharpen; t< argue;

trials; a time: Les. 64. Also moa*.

//tva^, A picture, a painfbig mark, a line;

a stroke in a character. Also kwa\

Hwa^. To draw a line; to paint or draiv to

- line off. See hi('(,

Fan}. ... To open out to tmmlate', to interpret.

Ch'a\ Slinrp, paiiinil orderly ; plinn. Jiistinct^

-. clear.

CZ''?"i (] ear, r/isfincf in onlpr;

. . settled, as arc it.

~)j Pi^Jany^, A comjiotvHoyy au iiliistratiou

I*(H" ii>stauce.

'I
hia\ Luckily, opportnnelv; exartli/; just:

at the exact moment.

Hwang^. Barren, waste mldess, t-areless;

empty; famiue.

T'anq^ To boast; dissolute.

Unsteady; unreliable; wild; rash.

l"i Warm, tepi<l : mild, ( enial. kind to

practice, to become^ Jrt int liar with.

fhi^. . . . To practice; skilled; custom, habit.

T.) repeat again and ugaiu, to practice.

Jou\ Flesh: mra/ fat. fleshy; corporeal

substantial. Aho ju*.

.

C/iH\ ... . To boil in water, to cook.

jj^ LanK Bright, brilliant; cooheti tender; soft,

mellow; tattered; rotten.

Ts'm To gather to2:etber, to collect; fo

--. hfippen or hit vpon.

CIrixu?. ISkiU'ul. ingeuions; wily, t^hievvd;

opportune.

Opportune, in the nick of time; Incky.

Kwei^. A chest; xv locker; a bureau; a sale

a cupboard a sideboard.

C7'4 tavg^. Square; level; straight, not

awry.

A cover, H rooi*; to cover, to rouf; to

haild a /""/.'>. Also writton ^'

7'?:3. The \m\\\ tlie limbs; a solid; the

snlistance; to ieel for; becoming

to embody to realize; to pervade.

I

2

11

W

"

I

4

I
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Translation.

1 He goes very fast.

2 He did uot make mnch money.
3 The summer rains were very great.

4 There lius been not a little money
spent this month.

5 This knife is not gronnd sharp.

6 Mv father is very sick.

7 The parlor is uot swept cleau.

S Look at this painting oi mine, [and

see'j whether it is well painted.

This word is uot translated quite

right.

lU f' you speak slowly, I shall hear

(liVtiiiotiy.

1 1 He used this comparison very ap-

positely.

12 I rear you are speaking rashly : (or,

I fear y(m spok^ raslily.) [it well.

1'3 He I enrued much, 1 also learned
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Lesson 24. 59

TP nmi*. Genteel; houoralilej elegant

;

fitie-lookiuo".

C/"V. To examine into, to se;ircl» out; after

... - all, tiuall y, in tlie eml: Les. 1:^7.. Chiang^ chiu\ To explain; to discuss.

In the Sontli, tliat

which elicits commendation, fine, cJeaant.

Peareable, amiable,

Cfrang\.-.. . To sing ; to call out. ms a roll.

SlfV\ A poem, au odo, a hyiiui.

CV"'awyi. To take, to hold au jut xi liar

y

verb:——Le8. 28; to take a wife (l.);
'

Not

2 Or, Ht is not making rnnrh mODfy.

XI Miglit also be rendered. Tht comparison ivhich he

us*'d iva-t very appofife. The (|§ is here thrown in be-

tween the parts of the clause in a lii^hly ittioiuatiu way that
uliould be noted by the learner :-~ (see a I -so 22.

)

1^ Or, Havt you Itarntd suffieitnt Mandarin for ordu
nary as"

to accommodate; to avail of; soon, presently;

sign of future : Les. 5."). Also chiangK

'7"2 2*. Satisfjictory, ),lr""hg agreeable,

<4'rati lying.

t§ 1^ Tt- fstveiK To offend, to ^\\\ against; I

heg your panldii.

K'wan^, Broad; spacious; fonjt'eing, indul-

gent; to extend.,

^5 To parth^n to excuse; iiululgeut;

- - - - - - Ijeuiguaut.

To forghe to be lenient, to be generous,

Nieu" dt'ii"f\ Youuir, youthful.

17 appears to he used only in Central Mamlttriu.

19 sometimes means lo he. dntauitdy but
nioiv fietjueutly it niuuiis to -sjipud fimf., or lo wci-ste timt.

21 The proper and i;veiy\vhere current form is .
is lociil in Shaiitiuii;.

24 is oUiplicul fc^r -

iNTENSt VE3 OF E X C E S S

.

Too, excessive, very. .The composition of* 1 tlie form of a supplement to tlie cliaracter by
this character iudieates a sort of atterthuugUt, iu I a dot "great" is made to be " too greau"

14 Is the Mandarin yon have learned

sufficient for ordinary use

1 5 Tin's meat is uot hoi led tender.

lf'> Your coming is truly opi)ortune.

17 This sideboard is not set straight.

18 Wan^ Ta Lao Yies house is very

elegautly built.

19 I spent a deal of time on the road,

20 Lady Lu is naturally amiable, aud
also siu^s hymns exceediugiy

well.

21 Does the wife you iiave just taken

for your sou please you

22 That stove you have just bought
is certainly iugenionsly made.

23 If! have in an 3' wise ofFeuded yun,

I beg you to paidoti me.

24 What I cleared was i.<) iot

one-third of* what lie cleared.

25 When 1 was yoniig oar faniily was

rich; I ate <cood food iind wore

^ood clothes.
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1^ Too, exces:<ivo; an exa^oferation of

mostly used of things that are in some wuy <lis-

pleasiriir.

Too, <'xcessive. is sometimes used

alone in tlie same sense.

Both words mean to pass over, or to

X" beyoml, and together mean, too much, heqoyid

mmsur" The accent is ou the seeoud character,

while 111 it is OQ the first.

'evou(l duty or propriety, outrageous.

Vocabulary.

TV* An excess; too, very: see Snb.

''>2. In, at, on; with, by as, so than.

F'Z*. To pass over; to go beyond to exceed

to omit: still, more.

1^ LaP Foil I, filthy (")• Also lai\

Tai\ Bad, vicious; perverse.

Unkempt; mWed^ dirty (l.).

Ang^ Dirty.

7'tf/'a Filthy; to (Hrf,y to defile,

Filthy, diHy foni, nasty.

^ Fa2. To he iu want of; deficient; exhanstod,

weary, tired ; half-witted, stnpid.

T"}. . - . --. Poisonous malignant cruel.

a 1 noy ed per pie xod ro -

--. fused; ijrioverl urgent.

ll.vi^. To repeat, to reUemfo: prolix to

w:ul, ns a qnilt gossamer, fleicy.

TUpetifious, tafttolo^ical.

Ch'hi- Moruiiig, (lawn.

Tinii^ ch'kn^ The morniii.i^

T$no^ shav^, The morning.

i Ck'i . To steep or make tea f Pekingese ).

^ P'ao To steep, to soak; to drau\ as tea.

Also p'ao^,

^ Ch'a-, Tea,— t.lie plant or the infusion.

Vieu^ Strong, as tea or coffee.

I!ou\ Thick; generous, liberal; a'^^e, snb-

stantial; intimate strong, as ten.

C7'/(,i. Unmixed : fine, subtle; expert, pr:n'-

tioeil smdrt^ ready the osseiirt*;

senioM nil apparition.

"^ C/'/wyl ming^, Stuart^ clever, qiiick-wit-

- ted, sharp; shrewd.

^ /{ffl Ching^ ksi^. Smart, clever, sharp; alert*

Pn To carry to burial; a f'uneral.

'/I To observe funeral rites; to

hof'e a funeral.

. _ . ..To ni'L^o: uiyeiif. prc^ssiu'j; , clone*

/-s'"*. -.. Hurried, hasty.

« +

Translation.

1 It is too hot to-day.

2 You speak too fast.

3 Yniir clothes are too dirty,

4 My clock is too slow.

5 The days now are too short.

f5 i am too tired to-day.

7 That water is too coid.

8 That man's heart is too niaIi;^nanU

9 If yon learu too much you will »'>t

leafu it well.

10 Afterwards tlipre was too much re-

])eritioti in his discourse.

1 1 The tea made this morniuo' was too

strong.

12 That little girl is by uat are too

precocious.

13 To have the funeral to-morrow will

be too linrried.

14 You take too much time in writiu';.
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7)3. To ca rrv; careful,

Tsi^ hsl' Careful, particular.

( 7^/-. Straii^ht; upright; outspoken .^traight-

forward; purposely.

Choa^. - Stupid; unskillful, clninsy.

Staig'^. To relax; slack, loose; easy-goinsj;

--. flabby, spongv.

SSt Severe, stern, strict; extreme; mn-
-

-

jestic, diguiiied; close, as a door.

fr"i. To compassionate; to regret to h*^

spariug.

*
K'e^ h.n\ To be regretted; what a 'pity f

Alas

K'wnnq\ Mad, raving'; insane rash, exrit-

uble; proud^ insoleut; violent.

3 is very forcible, but more or less local. In the

South is used alone.

7 might, with equal propriety, be '
The plural form usually indicates a limite<l tjnaiitity, while
the singular is quite indefinite.

3 Lit., Tk" mail A heart is too poifionons ; saiil of one
who lias no regard for tiie lights ami feelings of otliera.

11 is Pek ingese. is Central and Southern Man-

daria. S is Xankingyae.

CI k'wafig^. Boastful; arrogant; pre-

tentions.

Hsinn(j\ TAke, similar, as; a likenesei; an
ima*^e, an idol,

Oh To ,^rasp n ml hold to restrain: to eru-

brace to adhere to. See Les, 83.

C7'/"3 Diligent, careful; respectful.

( ar.rious, conservative; puHctilious.

CVr'i To ridicule; to mock; to satirize,

Ch—iao* To blame, to scold, to npbraid,

To ridicule, to jeer at.

Jinifj^. To yield, to allow; to esteem others;

- - - to waive; retiring; courteous.

TES*

16 Lit., My Hpa are too direct. We attribute speech to
the tongue, the Chinese, to the lips*

18 is Xankingese. In the North is not applied
to the mintl,

21 refers to one " ho is al ways chii'iging

hie plans, or is too sanguine in his planning.

26 We have in a duplicate intensive, whiufc,

however, is more elegant in Chinese than the reduudvit
expressiou " too excessively " ia in EnglisK

15 He works too fast, and is not verj
careful,

6 My manner of speaking is too

straightforward: I ara constantly
otfeiiding people in my talk.

17 If it is very dear, buy a little less.

J 8 This pupil is excessively stupid.

9 f n tcaeliiiii^ it is not best to be too
lax, nor yet too strict.

2U Tiog Chia Mu's scholarship is very
good: it is a pity he is so arro^rant.

-I A man should muke plana yet lie

should tiot plan too ranch.

22 He was to blame it, is true, and you
also spoke too severely.

23 To <rive him this triflinj^ present,
is too raea^re.

24 Of all the violent men in the world,

you are the most outrao^eous.
2:—) It is not best to be too pimotilions

in oar intercourse witli intimate
frieuds.

-6 In niy opiuion, yon ridicule him too

excessively,

-7 He insults me too ontrageonslv: I

shall not submit to it [him].
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The Dative.

To give hence, to, for when it follows

the verb it means to and wheu it precedes \t. for.

It is uearly always reatl kei^ m Pekingese. Th()vi—

properly nnaspirated, it, is trenerally aspirated in

( 'eutral and Southern Maudariu. In Naukin.tr,

when used us the sigu of the dative it is read ke^.

To substitute; heuce,—instead of, tor. It

alwiiys precedes the verb.

To take (see Les. 28), is mucli used alono-

the Yaugtse for when means to but uever

when it means for. This use of is nut pro-

P'tIv Mandarin, but is allied to the Southeru
co;i"<r. (li;iJe(^fs.

To. tli(.' \Vh)-Ii equivalent for as a si.tin

of tin^ dative. ( 'olhxjaially it is not so used in

the North, but is used to some extent in the

South, especially in the region of Haukow.

In tlie South, . and la rgely supersede
which is, however, the regular ami reco^uized

\l;unliiri[i form.

VOCABULAUY.

T'i*. To take the place of; to do for or iu-

stead ill behalf of; for.

JV. To take; to take hold of, to seize; to

regard aa: au iiistnnuental verb.

Les. 28. To see Sub. A I.so pa^ und )(A

YiZ3, To give; to transfer; as, ratlier; with,

uuci to: .see Sill)., also Les, 1 10.

C7"'4. To plan, to consider; t" coiiiimtc; a

_ --. strata em; a cor/irad^,

wortS chi\ A comrade, u cotupatiion

the employes in a shop,

. . A^pot, a jug, a pitcher: Les. 147

''
shwei?^ Boiling water.

^ P Cilia} k'ouK Family; wife.

Cilia} hstao^ A wife.

C7t'"4, A place; a state; a oircnmstuiice

Les. 98. A classilicr ly^s. ]>6.

Also r "3.

Ti^ cJru*, A jtlace, a locality; a sltua-

tion ; u berth (l.).

Sh '\ To buy or sell on rre<lit; to trust; to

borrow.

17( *. FatluT; a W^u-Ii tiual I'articlt' imply-
. iuy doubt.

Translation.

) When he was starting, he left

these five h nudred casli for the

servants,

2 Bring a pot of boiling water for me.

3 Please do not fail to bespeak a wife

for me.
4 If yon can not write it yourself, I

will write it for you.

5 (in yon fiud a situation for me
6 I can not lead him my overcoat.

7 If yon have uo money, oo matter

1 will trust you,

8 Jesus made atonement for tlie si us

of aU men.
9 Will you please wri^e a copv for me

10 T am not worthy to pull up liis ^sliues.

11 If you qnilt my shoe soles. will

hem your coat.

12 The guest will leave to-niorrow do
you weigh for him three taels of

silver.
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S?fi To revive, to come to life ag-aiu.

Jesus,

Sku\ A pledge; to rede, to niiisom.

Y"'f A shadow; a picture, :',u image.

Fanr/, TV' imitate; a model; a cop'/ to u-nfe

by

.

lOK To examiLu' thoroughly to itjfineuce, to

affect; to reach a liae, ai'ide; a limit.

A co[>y to write by : Note 9.

Yinf The same.

iV, To pull up; to extirpate; to draw,

as a sword: to pincli and |)ull the

skin as a ooniiter-irritiint, to cup; to excel. •

Hsier, Siioes, gaiters.

Pf'i*. An equal a wife; pair, to match
to accompany; to be worthy oJ\

JVa*. ... To Hue, to pad to quilt a cassock.

Ctmo^ To hem.

/( * All upper garmeut, a coat.

P'lng^. Eveu, level; equitable; ordin;iry;

peaceful to level to we'ufh in scales.

Tai*. To snbstitQte;y(3r, iu place of; ageuera-
tiou; a dynasty.

7'(9(f To change with: to eutrnst to; f.o ask
- one to do for to rely upon.

Yao'h A celebrated sovei'ei'n of Cltiua, sai'I

to have reigned 1(.':J years, be^nu-
uing n. C. 2357.

An iincient eiBpei'or, whose reigri be-

gall Lk C.

T'leti^ hsia\ All under heaven, the world;
China; the sovereignOj.

Ku The cjiuse or reason of n thiu*?; t.lierp-

lore ou purpose; of coarse; olri

;

oriofinal; former; au affair,

^ A"w> sh'iK A U^geud, a stoi-y^ au adventure,
--- --- - - - a !^iu alar or amusing affair.

^ Liaufj^ pii^ c/iao\ To trade even, uo

-.. boot.

^ Tiff'A - A nail, a spike, a peg. Also ii??^.

" 3. -- -. To drink; drink* Also j/'/?

7"3 shW Food aud drink.

.S'i*, To give, to bestow; a benefit, a gift

from a superior.

-W2 South.

ma\ Mamma; in some places,

grauduiother, ia other places

a nurse: Les. 5, Note 23.

i 3 Mr. Wan^r tau;(ht school a month
in my stead.

14 Yon need not came for it yourself:

will take it to you presently.

!•"> Would you sell (i.e., iu exchange
for cash) me tliese dollars of

yours A /IS, Ail right I was
•jnst ahout to ask yon to sell

liieiu for lue.

]G Tin's is W'dug Ta Lao Tie's letter;

wbeu yon reach Peking" you can
give it to Iiim.

17 I ciiii not (tome to a decision my-
.^elf: will you please make the
decision for me

Yiu) yielded the empire to Shun.
I'.J laiow a very interesting story

sit down and I will tell ic to yon.

20 It' you expect to trade even, I can
not trade with you.

'1 Briui^ tliose nails ami put them on
tlie wiudow-sill for me.

22 Give us this day our daily bread.

23 Pao-tsi's mother is nurse ou the

Sontii street for Waut^ Er Yie.
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Notes.

1 On leaviui; a Chinese inn, it is customary to give a

tiinaU '* tip" to the servants not, however, so. much as tive

liiituh'Cil cash, uuluss uiie ha.^ been at the inn a number of

tiaya.

3 Marria-^'es in China are arranged by go-betweens. This

is a request Ut some one not to neglect the business entrusted

to hiin. in the Xurtli, and in the South, are used only

with reterenoe to a aeuond wife. In some places

means eitlier wife, or wile and childi en in other places it is

contiaeil lc> the latter meaning.

9 A . or is a pa;:e of "copy" written loy

the teacher in a large, fair hand. This copy the pupil places

underneath his thin paper aud traces the characters.

12 Chinese ideas of hospitality require that, in sendinp
away a guest from a distanco, you sliuul 1 make liim a pres

ent of something tor his journey.

18 It is related of the ancient emperor Yno, that' he

yielded the empire to his frieiul Skim, instead leaving it to

his sou which I lie Chinese regard as uu unparalleled example

of patriotism. The use of for China is a specimen
of Cliinese egotism.

22 This is from the translation of the Lord's prayer. The

clause means literally, the drink and food,
used ilfty by day. It is high Mandarin, not readily understood
save l>y oonstaiit i

i?w!iat inelegant colloquial23 is 1^

form, efiuivalciiL U>

•

jESSOII^ -
Beside the postpositions of pi ace,

. irivcu ill Jjpsson 6, there are also t?uc.li as

"IJ. . etc., all which take at'tor and com-
bine with 1 hemselves the words hm(" /",,e

and , border. We say, inside, outside, etc. bat

the Chinese go further and say, in-head,. ont-head,

ii]-face. ont-f'ace, eto. Tho meanin,^ in the several

cases is substantially the same. \V )iicb form is most
snitahle in any case can on' y lie learned by prac^tice.

The usage varies considerably in differeut places.

TOOABULABT.

' '' Edge border; boundary.

A temple great or small.

—"t 7' "3 A local divinity:—Note •
i^hmn^. To love; to care for; kindred

(Ida} chmn^. Famihj, household; wife.

Vad^. to chew; to involve iu

to bark.

To bite,

crime

^ Chi} A chicken a cocL IS8.
IJsiang^,. - . A ai" {j"Ldi,"j ; a snbfirb:— Lea.

Ihiang fang\ A small honso at tlie siJe

of the court, between
other housrt).

Pei^, The back; the rear; to turn the back
on; to n^padiatOj to falsify; hi the

sharJp to repeat. See pei\

1^ P'iei. To -skim off; to throw ; to leave

inach'crtantly ; ;i Htrolcc dowi.
Hinl to the J eft in writing: See Radical 4.

j SkwariK To bind u [> to fasten or tie to; t6

hitcli,

Ma^ A horse ; warlikt*; cavalry.

Tkanslatiok.

1 I saw them behind the T'li-ti

temple talking.

2 Rig lit before your eyes, aud yoa
don't see it

•

3 I was inside, and be outside.

4 There is fire iuside the barth,

5 It is very cold outside.

6 My family live withiu,

7 Is the house iu here yours

8 Wail tbe Fourth's dog* is conHtautly

out biting [people's] chickens.

9 I just now saw your two childreu

behind the house.

10 I propose to bniki a side room on

the west side of the vard.
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LKSSON 26. MANDARIN LKSSONS. §5

1 I At, the east side of the house it is

shoitercd from the wind, and is

I fjiii tc wjirrn. [sifle.

{

1 2 luadverteutly left my clothes lu-

i 'i Tbft iiorse hitched in front of the
lar^e gate is your youug master's,

is it uot

14 Wang the Third lives in the inner-

most door iu tlie cast alley.

:

1' Tin' upper sido is the r\ji;hi. skIo

t lower side is the wrong' sido.

I f) TIh; child vviis oii the inner side

of the k'fui<^ cryiuir, and tlie little

one on tho outer side lauu;hin.i2;.

17 1
1*

I uiiiii tliiuks to accuse yoii,

v:i Ml ini: yoiir iiisifle garment, let

iiiiii take tiio outside oiw. ilso.

15 Did yon also search in the drawer
11* 'Tliey were talking' inside, and I

I

heard them outside.

20 Please take tbo upper sent,

i
21 Y*ni sfionld allow t'l]( teach or to

I

i^o l""'(m' you follow after.

22 Voii in;iy take off your shoes with-

out. :i,t tlie si lit' of the door.

ToaK To take o(}\ to nndress; to escape, to

evade; to avuiil. •

P'avg^ The side; sideways; iiwir.

P'ang^ piev}. At or Ity the sido; the side,

Kwa} To blow; to drive with tho wind.

T^O(v^. The left; second in position, ) (h'pntv;

- - - - - - depraved, heretical

.

VtivK -. - . The right; to honor; to aid.

>Shang4 Voii^. Upon: above; overhead; Uie

term hy which inferiors

de8i<.'"uate their superiors, and the ai'urtuieuts in

wltirli tliey live, "topside."

(f pieni .. Till' same.

K'ai^ fan\ To set fm'Ui or serve u meal.

/"((T*. To cover over; to shade; a hollow
.

.

-^vomr an air-pump receiver.

Tenr/^ chao*. A lump shade, a lamp
- -.. cliini ney.

*^ Ku^. A bone; the skeleton or hard jiart of

. -
. aiiytliing.

K", f 2 A bone:— Les. 47.

Fo.^ Hair, the hair ou the head.

Toil" fa^ tliiinan hair.

ShadK Yoiui'i^, juveuile; a yo u tli sm'i"i:ir_y;

- - - to be second :—See s1nid\

9 Shao^ y ie'. The sou of uii olHtual.

H uJ- A side street.

T'migh A side street.

A side street, aii alley (rokinuoso).

I{smng\ hang\ - An alley

1^ To finish; completely; ail the vf-

vwst

:

Les. 137.

Fan^. To return; to turn over to reverse; to

.... rebel hut, on the contrary Les. 1 12.

To cry, to weep, to bemoan.

iao^ To laugh; to smile to ridiciiltv

P fit- Clothing, dress, a garment,

??A To connect to join followinij^; even,

. . still; and, together with: Les. 1 10.

t". The origin or antecedents; from.

. . . . - .t.hrcm h; the cause or iastrutneiit;

to let, to permit Lies. 83

Ckoii}. To take or draw out; tfO select, to

allot; to smoke, as a pipe,

r'? A pad, a saddle-cloth a tray.

1^ A drawer.

Ting^^him^
. "Ucn to perceive })y hear-

-. . . "r': to listen—Les. 5.
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Not

1 . The lowest cod in China with magisterial

functions. There i;? a 'J'"H"i-* temple, or shrine, in or 7iear

every village, anrl also one in every Hsien city. The gods in

these niitny tenipU^s are all different individuals, though they

all luive the same birthday, on which tliey ate worshipped

viz., tho seconrl day f>f th'3 second ninnth. It is to this

temple that the soul fir^t repairs after (iealii.

7 Lit., this i"ifie-s home i.e
,

the koKse which here wit/tm.

17 The sentence is taken without change from the

Mandarin N. T- It wouM be smoother colIo(juial if were

ftdded ta*

ES.

20 The English speaker is strongly inclined to put

Ijefore the and the Chinese will allow it, but prefers to

omit it.

24 This sentence mi^ht be takon indicatively viz., I,,

is 710 1 in the inside, of Ike book-en''f ; it is on ike (op. Which
meaning it would convey, would rl pp«nd wholly on th"

manner of saying it. The use of in the sense of ou

top, or ahov^. is exclusively Southern.

25 aii'l might, with equal propriety, I)"

translated in the plural.

29 This sentence well serves to illnatrata some of the

uses of the word -

LIESSOIsr XXV -
F o u R (' o Ai M X Classifiers,

Tliiri lesson illii>:tmtes four of tho most common
classifiprs:—Hee snhject to Lessou I. Other ('las-

sifiers will be illustrated in a number of future les-—See Les. 38,42,68, 100 125, 140 an.l 147.

A handfnl. classifit"' o"h"i,tis which have

1 h:m<ile, or can be held in the baud.

A piece, classifier of things in pieces,

lumps or IVagiueuts.

To (liviflf^, a classifier of wide upplica-

tiou, nsed in ijeueral of particnlar articles re-

garded as separate wlioles.

A seat of di^rnity, classifier of persons,

especially of such as are regarded as worthy of

respect.

For fall ist of words falling under each of

these classifiers, see 8n])pletnent.

VOCABULAKY.

PaK A hand fill, a bnudle r—Sr-e Snh. Sop

. pa^ also pa\

C7"e" To (lividp; an article, an item, jv

piece :—Sep 8nb»

Ghwei^ An awl; to pierce.

Ghien^ To clip, to stiip, to shear shears,

'pi^ Iron rirm. resolute.

P'il Skin; leatlier-. ./wr ; l)ark; a covering;

tare of r'o(i3.

7V"i* Edible vegetables.

Vi'ien'^. A yard; a garden; a park; a large

shop or saloon.

. Tho eani; s'Offlp.

IE Fei2. Fat, ].Inmp: rich; fertile.

Tmo Black lictors, riinnera.

A kind of coarse native soap.

ifiS iVi". Miul,mire; mortar; clods, oarth; dirt

CIC he> 'r' e'lt, in slit'*'. Also ck'ie*

23 A strong wind is blowiii*]^ ootside

and it is very hard walking.

21 If it is not inside the book-case, it

is on the top.

2o The man ought to be on the left,

and the woman ou the right.

26 The climate bere iu the South is

too hot.

27 Has the meal not yet been served
to the family (or, guests) Ans,
It. has.

w

28 This lamp chimney is not clean

inside.

20 On the inside of one's head are

bones, and on the ontside, hair.
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Lksson 27. HAKDA HIK LKSSONS.

Translation.

1 The awl has no point.

2 That pair of scissors is not usable.

3 This piece oi iron is too long.

4 Tliis fur coat is very genteel.

5 This piece ol' land would jast nuit

for a ve*;etah]e ,i^!ml('H.

That article can not be very expen-
sive.

7 This piece of soup does not take
i.mt tlie dirt.

8 Tliis hu.siness of yours is not ac-

cording tu reason.

Please cut lue a piece of watenuclutj.

10 Three officers have arrived without.

11 The two ladies have already i^out\

\2 The water iii this bottle you may
pour into that pitcher.

13 This ax of mine is already spoiletl.

14 That piece of foreigu [cotton] cUa h

which yoa bought is too thiu.

va^ Melom cucumbers, gourds, etc.

H.si} kwa^. … - - - A watermelon.

l}iy- A pitcher, a jag» a bottic,

r o*. To iavert; to pour end to empty, to

vacate on the coutrar\ lmt still,

then Les. 112. 8ec tad^.

^ /'/'3 a:f' a hatchet, a cleaver.

Yang- pit*. Foreijru cotton cloth, long

cloth.

Hsiao^ Hollow; f,hin.

7Vr, pao^. Thhi subtile; a thiu leaf poor,

lueiXLi to exteud, to reach. Also po(t^.

Thin; thinuess; thickuess.

ij ShangS 3 Midday, noon.

^ Chniig^ .s/"2 .The same.

Chnng'^ nhang* The same.

ShwK To enumerate, to count;, to censure.

Also s/eu* and sod^,

^ Ch'ou*, hsiu^. An offensive smell, stench

putrid, fainted disreputable.

Ckungi. The end, finis; all, the wlwLe ; the

utmost; dead; to die Les. 127.

^ Ckun</ shM, Life-time, lite.

To talk about, to discuHs; to chat;

...... - - conversation'' chit-chat.

H.nen^ t'aif-. To talk familiarly, to chat

to gossip.

Ch a- A hinged shear or cutter.

Cha^ tao^ A straw cutter.

' "tA A furnace, a kitchen range.

7W t(ai2 A kitchen range.

KwocP- t'ai^ The same.

7Vai"tu>i. A cleaver, a meat, chopper.

Ckan\ A shovel, a scoop, a scraper ; to

level off, to scrape.

^ Shao-, shwoCr. To ladle out ; a ladle . a spoon
a spooui'ul.

Ckwei} To cook a small hrooiii.

ij Skwa^ A brutih , to lirush to S(;nili.

C It'toei} chou^, A siuall Itroom or tchish

used to wash dishes.

Sinoa} chouK The same.

CVV"i A fork, a large piu.

Ch'i'. " poon a key, iu which sense it is

iu Folving read sh'i-,

Ken^^ Soap, [torridge.

Tiao^ k^ng^. A spooii, usually made of

, wood or iturcelaia.
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Not e s.

7 is here used as a verb, meaning to remove, or take

out, the dirt. Foreign soap is callc_.il in the Not th,

an*l iu theSoutli, or .
15 means beneath tlic chair, not t lie vimler

silk" or part, of tlie cliair, whicli would be, .
16 [I is the form used iu the Nurtii, while

ftiHl ure used ill tlu! South.

18 Said by au officer to a girl Drought before him in a

matter concerning her marriage enpigement.

23 Foreign spoons are cal leil in some pUico8 in

other places they are called so ftp sfjoons, or

stirrers and iu ot hers, , dippei's. The Chinese use

spoons much less than we do, and they are generally made
eitlier of China-waro or of wood.

XjES^OIST XXV .
The Instrumental Vkuiis and ,

is used instriuneutally of unytliiug that cau

l)« taken or liclii in the iiauil, aiul often, by

iiccoiuinoilation, of other thiugs. Wbotlier used

us ii classifier or as au iustrumeiital verb is kuowu
hy the connectioii.

as aii iustrumeutal verb is very similar iu

meaning' to but is i little more bookish, ami is

often used of affairs, aiul of mental operations.

These words may sometimes rendered hy

take, but are generally best imtmnsluted.

Vocabulary.

^ CA/.r Lined <louhle.

Ling*. Se|>;irat.c'; addiliouul another; he-

- sides, f nrtlifrrnorc.

7'W. To snp])Oi't with the liiiml, to honrup; the

leugth of the extended arms, a fatiioin.

CliinK The lapel of a coat ; a collar*

Tlie runiul collar un a woman's dress.

T'od^ linf The same. (n.).

ling\ TLie same. (s.).

Ch(ing\ The palm of the hand; a hoof, h paw;
to grasp; to rule, to control.

Pa^ chany^. The palm of the h ami a
ship, a l)ox.

Chang*, *1 curtain^ u scree ii u plan.

15 Ihere is dust uuder this chair
;
bring

a broom and sweep it away.
16 Of the silver bought at iioou there

I

were eight pieces • Did you
count them

17 That piece ofmeatis already taitittnl.

18 This is the great affair of your life;

if you have any thiug to say, do
not hesitate to speak.

19 We are uatives of the same place,

and must not fight about n small
iimttei".

20 I just uow saw the two gentlemen

I

iu the room chatting.

j

21 I wiiut to buy II straw kuiie: I

wuuder if they are to Im bad
ready-made.

j

22 On the cooking' range are a meat

I

chopper, a scraper, a ladle, und
I

a whisk.

23 I have six knives ami six forks,

ami also twelve spoous: 1 vou

-

der if they are euuui^h.

^
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I Kwii^. To hang uj^y to suspeud to dwell n\)vu,

to be auxious about. See />'
Yamf: To spread to fuhlish; to scatter,

to wiiiijow to raise or 1 i I't n[>.

Shlmf chmig\ To uoise abro:ui, to pub-

lish.

Chang^ ya/ngS The same.

y|£ Han- Tnrbid, muddy; t/ir/f/. Also /ra.n\

'A yo'l\ y A bolt, a key.

r('""/2 -. ... A key.

f 'h'iang^ A gttn, a pistol; a speur.

""4. Xo threaten, to intiuiidate; to

— scare, tc frlrfhtcn.

ir(/:i Military, martial; ria.jestu fierce.

Wii^ i\ Military tactics •() any

kind.

(li' ut'n\ The fist; to grasp in tlic iiaiid.

T (}. To tread on; to kick.

Tenff^ To step, to tread to kick.

To spoil, to ruin to scjuander.

FtL:i'*. The l)elly, tlie abdomen : tiie soiit o
the m i ad intimate, dear,//,"7?i/"3. Ill the hoart: iiitinuitt-, conh'

dential tlie hosoin the luiinl.

' /. il'^. An :iss ji <li>iilct\v.

Ch<ti>^ A long time a surname.

' ":•' - -. Proud, hanglity; to be proud of.

A

--- --- Proiul, uncivil; to treat rudely.

Proud; overbearing; to disdain,

^S] Pa\ - . . The cry af a cockatoo.

Pa' W The cockatoo.

Ttr' To wager, to bet; to gawhle.

r'>)4. Estate, patrimony calling, profession,

. . tnule. Ill books, a sign of the past.

Ch"i} y"4, - . . .Family inheritance, estate.

/vf'oS A corral a jail firm, strong.

y(/(/-. To move to and fro; to shake; to

. . . ring, as a bell; tossed, disturbed.

V<fo- P A rocking-chair.

("''". 4. A maternal uncle.

A inaterual nucle. See Les. 21, Note 16.

-~ P h'siu,, - -.. One time, one stroke, once.

r'mi/i

Met? kwa\ A short outside coat.

§fl: Xhi'\ A knob; a button ; a pivot./ - A loop a belt a baud.

A biUtou loop.

Kov*. A button a clasp; 'to button,

in K'oif} me nr. A button loop, a button hole.

Translation.

1 The child has poked out the fire.

^ Take rny douhle coat aud put it in

the leather truuk.

3 Take away these dishes aud put
them ill the cupboard.

4 I intend to put a new collar on
this gown.

5 You cau set the stove outside.

6 lie got augry and struck me two
blows with the palm of his hand,

7 Go aud hiiiig up the curtaius.

8 t will tell you this ailair, but you
must uot spread it abroad.

9 Mr. Ohaug has gone home. Do
you go aud ask him to come.

10 Tiike away this dirty water and
pour it out on the street.

11 You cau (or, may ) put the key in

tlie drawer.

12 Your shooting off that gnu jast uow
frightened the baby tilfe it cried.
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Is O T E :

4 Lit., / intend to take this piere of tjoion, and bfsidt-i

[the or'ujinal onc
\

f.xrhaiKjt a new collar.

6 The Cliinese is siinihir in structure to the vulgar
English, He got, angry aiul Look and struck me."

8 Or, If I (ell yon this affair, yon tnnsf not spread it ah'road.

10 iMz is not used in the Suiith. Jl iiiean^s muddy
rallict than ""',y water.

H '~
'

•^~
is spirited and very expressive. It

does uu» iieceasarily mean, out stroke aikl one kick, but a
ftfw strokL^a und kicks.

16 is a girl's name. It is common to name girla

17 Ai iiS"- words from (he heart and hfUy i.e., von-

ilia/ sc.rrvis. The Uhinese rct^artl not only tha Heart, Imt

also the Ijelly, as the scat of knowletltje.

13 When preopdes an is al ways used aller

il, thus siiow int.' th<- (liiiiimiti\ f foirc of .
19 Lit., take- mm and

them not in kus tyt^i; i.e., dUt'eya'.ds (htm.

The Auxiliauy Vkkk .
18 joined US an jiuxiliarv to verbs iud"';uing

j

rivqutnitly usnl simply to express the completiou

inotiou upwards and, by uct^oimuotlatiuu. to many ni' the action. It is ovncrally tolh)\ve(l by
^Jj.

In Te-

otliers. It suinetiines bus :in inceptive Ibrcc, iiud kini;' is lA'tvu roplnct'd by The number of

Huinetimes deuotes progressive actiou, bnt is more ' verbs i'olio\v*'(l by ; is vor}' large.

VoCABUtAKY.

T'inf A hall, a parlor; a court rooiu^

Ting^ fang\ The central aud main build-

iug ill a couipouud; a

reception room or ball.

Vang^, A sheep, u gout; muttn/K

U Twei^ The Irg, llio thigh.

^ Tluo*. To ot)uiluIe, to pity; to suspend, to

hany up,-us b} a cord.

13 He is ijot willing to teach his skill

to others.

14 Between fist, ami toot lie killed the

uiaii.

15 My mother died and left me.
l(j Li-tsi' ruined tliat [niir of* shears of

mine.

17 Do uot tell to others what is told

you in oouMeuce.
18 Do yon go over to the East Street

aud burrow Wang the Third's

tloLikey.

19 Ml'. Chao the Second is loo proud

he cau uot see other people.

20 Briug here that cockatoo's cage

for me.
11 Mr. Tiug's son is all the time

g-iiQibliiig, aud has wasted all

liis estate.

22 Voii (,i;ht to keep this thoui^lit

always in miud.

23 Put that large rocking-chair beside

the table.

24- Go quickly aud tell your (materiial

nude of this affiiir.

25 A jinricksha ran agaiust nie ou

the street, and tore out two of the

button-holes ( loops) ou my coat.

18
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Translation.

1 Mr. (Jhao luis not yet finished

biiildini^ his main hall,

'i Will you pioaso <ret iip a little ear-
lier to-morrow I have some
budiuess to entrust to yon.

3 Hiing up that leg of inuttou.

4 It is too warm in the room: yon
may raise the window.

5 This medicine is to be taken mixed
with water. [me.

Please reckon up this acconnt for

7 Is Mr. Fu's book-case finished

8 String up these loose cash for me.
IJ The l>iiby lias wakened you miy

ttike ij

i

m up.

J tliin*^ lip this pittture.

1 1 My j)Oii has fallen uii the floor

please pick it np for iiu'.

12 These square bricks ought to bo

piled up in order.

13 The lari^e coat is not yet lienimed.
1 4 The officer gave the order, and they

were put in coufiueineat.

Hi(A A door of one leaf; an opening ; uu
-- individual -; h household.

Ch'wangi ha* A wiudow,

Ch'Sng^. To prop ; to fasteu or stretch opeu;
to pole, as a boat.

ifP. To drink, to sip a gurgling sound.

Also

Som3. To fall apart or into disorder «rnf-

-- tered, loose a nn^dicinal iiowder
odd ft and ends. See sav^.

Hsing\ To awake ; to aronse to startle.

PaoK To infold; to hold in the Kirrns; to

——- -.. . . compress to cherish to harbor.

Tiao'K To shake to fall into or downy to

slip or fall off:— Les. 02.

ChienS To gaflter up to collate, to sort.

Chwan\ --. - A brick.

Fawf chwan^, A sqaare brick or tile for

. . jmving.

Tod^ A stack of grain to 2>ile up

Fhi^ To order, to direct.

pf;}* fW To eii joiu.

To coramamL to order; to charge.

Frti. To stamp, to sign; to arrest; to

pnt. u confinement; to guard to pann, in an
uiili(rensed pa/wa sho|) to niortgnge. A No "(

(Jher, she^. To break in two; to anuul; to

--. break off; to decide, to di^cri-
rnitiaif^ to fold; to abate, to disconot; to barter.

flE Chpvf/^ To testify, to prove (o remonstrate
with,

To hptf, to wraugle.

i'hiiuf. . . To strive; to wrangle, to qnarrel.

Chcng^ citing^. To dispute, to coutend, to

wrangle.

Tsi'^ chP, Paper with characters ou it,

either written or printed.

ifcfe Lai. To pnll, to drag", to tug; to fake by fl/e

hand ; to buy ou credit; to bring up.

To help, to assist, to support; to defend;
- to lean upon.

Chan^. To stand up; to stand still, to stop;

a stage of a jonraey.

Chii('n\ -.. -. To roll np to curl to seize.

Tie2. To fold ; to reiterate; to reduplicate.

PaoK To wrap up; to contain : to nndertake. to

-. -. contract; to warrant: to plate; a bnodle.

F}f- A clotii for wrapping baudles.

A \vra}i|»er; a bundle.
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N T 1' S .

1 ' It t!»e emphasis lie thrown on the

meaning is simply, hnilt it on, the meaning Jinished

building. When is URod alone, it necessarily takes the

emphasis and tlie moiiDing is, fni.'ihe.d hidldiu'.f.

is used ill the Nortli, in the South. The former

means to hoist, the latter more properly means to prop.

8 . Sunie woul<t write as the more proper char-

acter, tliough its tone is not corrtjut. If used, it .should be

read ch^wan^.

10 Foreign pictt ures in frames arc gonerally classified by

, ratlier tliaii l.y L<es. 42.

14 One sound Uu" is, he »^ave one short pcr-

enijitiH V order.

16 here moans at once, jis it often does Lee. 44.

IS inappropriate here. It is used in-

ceplivcly.

19 it is consiflt'red a sin hihI a slianie to rloHTe paper with
oliaraclers on it, and a moi itorioiis tiling to gather it up
cai'ofully and l)um it, tl'us prcvuiuiii."' its being Iroiirlen

nndof (not, or tie tiled by others. W ritUni charactt'i s, being
iiainlcd down from the sages of antiquity, are regarded as

sa(rod ami he net; to defile thcin is a epejcies of saorilege.

21 The form of expression in this sentence is very com-
nion ill Chinese.

ANI» A.S AUXILIAHY VkKBS.

is adtlod as an auxiliary to vorhs expressing

motion upwards, and to verhs expressiii*^;

motion (lowriwards. They are not coiiHiied, how-

pver, to verbs ol" inotiou I) at are used freely witJi

many otiiers. Besides the idea of niotiou, they
soiin'tiine^ express the snccoss or practicability,

oi' the action.

T(» i)()th of rhem luid are frequeuily added.

TOCABULABT.

Tao\ To rvA-it.se to include; a wrapper, a

cam ; a snare, a trap; tedioas, cou-

veiitional. A classifier: Les. 42.

A brass cap to protect tlie

point of a (.'liinese [)(3u.

i3 The same.

^ij 7'' ;4 To chop, to miiioe; to cut off.

Cli t(i^ A limit of tiu"', u festival; a

resrnlate.

rvao

m /)''

5

Xia\

serti'i" : temperance, niodoration to
A classifier—Les. 1 47. Also chie^

'. To limit 11}) to ite out, to tran-
scribe ;'to fouHsciite.

A plnfter, a plate; a ni;irket; an affair;

to coil, to wind to examine, to qnestion.

- - . . A cow, ail ox; Iciiip beef.

Tn '! to pull to implicate; tQ
--. reach up to.

' 14

]5 These remnants of cash HUiouut in

all to soveiity-live.

l<i Your spefikiLig of this rL-miuils me
of a cei'tiiiu affair.

17 They two, havin<^ ilispnttH) a, while,

begftu to revile c-acli other.

18 I had gone Imt a little while wheu
- it l)egaii to rain.

lf» Gather \^^ all that pap'r with

clra rncters on it,.

20 Jesus took tl)e cliilil by the haiid

and assisted lier to riso. and sla^

stood 11 1>.

21 Koll np sncli of t hose (lotlies as

shnnkl be rolled n[>. and fold sm:h
as should be folded, and then tie

them up ia a bu lul te ( 1 arge
handkerchief).
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TuANtiLATlON.

1 Pull up vnm, shoes.

ThcsL' two characters have iiuL been

written. Please* vvrit(' tlieni.

'J You sliDiild |nit t lie I'jip "II t lie |n'n,

uikI not ailr»\v it to i^ct dry.

4 The cliiM wants {a "ii the k'aii^r:

I'lil I iiiin lip.

• > T;i kr :i ('||1>|)|1('1' :iii<I clni|t (ill' the

W'l'il e out I his verse,

7 Yoii may take aw.-iy t his plate.

8 Ta kc flowu rliat [tivcv (»f bff'f' for

nic.

*J Tiiert' ii I't* no se;its iqtsluirs take
ii[t tliese two chairs.

I U i,m conic down by n|iiMtiritniciit

t)t' His Excel it'iicy.

1 t There is a spoou (dipjuT) in the

v;it(T kill It''. Do VijU ami
rake il: out.

12 It was halt' a day l»etbre luy eu treat-
ies prevailed,

lo TIjere are writiiii;- iiijiicn'iils mi tl"'

lahle below. 1* lease briii<: them
ni) for me.

'

/>''•*. A brunch, a trihe; to appoint, to tle-

})nte; to send; to distribute to each.

KifiHj^ A large jar for water, etc.

Lio\', To hook or haul out of the water, to

. ilredge, to grapple for.

Ch'iti\ To ask, to beg ; to pray; to search

for, to aim at.

'"4 pienK Below down-stairs the

apartments of inferiors

see Note 24, Les. 33.

View* An iukstone.

7? yienK Pen and iuk. writinf^ mate-
rials, pen, ink, paper, etc.

/V* Rich, affluent; abnndaut.

liV)€i\ Riches and honor wealth,

opulence.

Fa"*. To bring into sahjection ; to conquer.

to repress; to intimidate. Also ya^,

3^ Wan^. To play or toy with ; to raniLle; to

dawdle; to practice.

S/i 3. To play with, to trifle; to make game
of: to fente; to work at a trade.

To play, to amuse one's self; to dally with.

To i»lay, to amuse oue's soil —— Les. 33.

Nad^ The brain ; ^nrn camphor.

7'/4.
. . A htiq n, pocket: a jnirse.

The head tlio wits; the niiiul.

A ijentration ; a class, a sort.

Li.tr^ 'pci\ GraiKHafher: ano-siors.

JHB. T'su - (Ti-audfatliL'!-; ancestors, fort^Cathers.

Wl ^Tsii^ shung4 Ancestors.

a, iiovf. To descend to send down : lo fa II

:

to reduce in rank. Also hsian</'.

Ticii^ . A heavenly messen<rei% an
-

- au^'rl.

Poa^ A transparent ^jlaze.

J '
2, --- . . . A vitreous snbstaure- like idass.

)'i. . , \ ravon. :i crow.

^ CIt'l<((y\ clC ioa\ The magpie, jackdKW and
jay.

The rna.tipie.

Ilsis ch'iaoS The iiiHgpie." (/. To alight, as a bird to fall, as a

... ... price. See lo(X aiso la^.
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1 4 This opulence has fallen tlowii IVom
lienveu.

1
.-) During' s(:Ii(m)1 lioiirs it is not rii^lit

tit go out (»f sc.liool t(» pl;iv.

1 li You want to pni me down, aii'l 1

wiuit ti) [lilt you down.

1 7 31 y \ |>111|0-('1' bi'otlici' i'vW I'fi'a Imrsc

ami cut jiis iiead open.

1 AiJi'i('ots get ripe earl \ . peju^hcs.

late.

1
'', This house was handed down to

him IVoni his ancestors.

*J0 I saw an augel coming down IVoni

beaveu.

•21 There is a paue of glass out of

this vvimlow. You may |)ut it in.

•'•> There is a inag[tie outside which has

just flown down Iroiu the tree.

N T E 8 .

1 Tl" Chinese are much iriven to weiiring t lioi»" shoes

turiiei) t\ii\\ n al the heels hence llie occasion of t"is langua (.

3 is properly an juljectrve, Vtiit is here uscil as a verb
yet it "Iocs not mean' to fhy the pen, as would seem most
iiutural. )int fo alloir it to ip t dry.

6 fp . ff'" nr-' of hook. The v('r'l is ivdiled

in order to limit the word .

14 This is a strong way of sayinji I hat the gon<l lortnnB

rek'i'i'e'i to was both ureat and u nL'X|)rctc<l.

17 3: ' foi* tlie head, is Pekingese. Its nw taplmi jcal

uyu is mine _L(eiu-i'al.

20 - for angel, is a Clir istiuii lerni,

22 S is the more general term tli""gh is

ills'' \\ iilrl V used.

-'~---Ji^ ifi^^ti-^ «_' ---—

LiESSOiT ixirxrx.
NKtiATlUN AM) Al-'Fimi ATION' WITH At'XTLlA KIKS.

When a negative is iuserted alter the principal

verb iind l^efore the. Huxiliary, the meaning" is not

tliat tho artiriii does not take place, hat rather

that it C!tn not take place; i.e.. the negative apf»lies

to tho auxiliary, not to the priucipal verl). \\'lioii

it is desired to ntfirni strongly in opposition to a

]>rovious iif;;-ati(tn. the olauKe is repnatpti with
substituted for the ne'i("tive :— I 's. 4M.

These forms ^ive a ]ioc'uliar ami fuliniralde

force, which we can not fully express in Eut^Iish.

VOCABULAUY.

7V':;. Must, onglit. See ii-. This distinction
]

. - of jtronuiH'iatiou is not. t(uvff hsing.

Pi tei^. Must, necessarily:— Lt's. 104.

TAiiff. To ropi/, to transcribe; to transfer;

. . to vacate, to empty.

Shao\ -. -- All osier or woo(lr]i biickot

.

7' '. A t uh. a cask a hach'f, a pail.

7 ''. To lilt "p. to cnrrtj. Seo /'i''.

/" ",'. To flow to issue forth : to float, to

wauder; smooth. Also Ku*.

To cjirrv with the luiiKi, ——as a buckot, etc.

To haul jihont, to twist to jiiuch.

7V> ca.rrif in fhe hand, (s.)

/"/'- Hard ; stiff- obstinate; imtV'eliu|f.

f To excavaff, to dig ont to ^ange.

A ( 'liinose hour: tlio hour I'roin 7 to
. . . s o clock A.M.

Ski- r/rin^. A ( 'hi neso hour.—equal to

. . - -.. two Kiijilisli hours.

ShP'ch'-en^ piao^ A watch.
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TUA-NtiLATInV.

j

1 I cau not uff'onl to buy tliis \vjiti?li,

I

'J The shoes you hoiit^ht lor me ur»*

too small; I can imt i^t't tlitnii "ii.

3 We must ^(t l.u-(l;ty. Vmi i-mi imr
t detain ns if yon wuni". [ime day.

I

4 I can not copy ir in tlie sjiace of

i
" His tou<^ne is tliid" I fear lit' uill

not i)e able to s:i v it.

,

"I ('! II tior t;;nTV this luickft ih'r.

I

7 The ground is frozen too hard for

I

/Jigging.

8 If you ,u:o witli him, it is my opiiiioti

I

you will utA. be :ible to keep up.

I

1) I f you (iepeiKi on preparing' this

i
food jifter it is onh'ml, y(m will

I
certuinly nor, Ite ul)le to do it in

I time.
' 0 My pocket knife luis fallen intc tliL'

water, and 1 cau not 'et it our.

1 ] W:it(:lies come ihm\ r(»:ul. Th^^
( 'liiuese c;m imr m:ile tlit'in.

1.' A fat mail can not pur on a lean

mail's trousers, [heat into ii fi'dtli.

13 Tlic whites af these v*s<: a will iii»r

14 Is ii 1 M )y four or Hvo yenrs oh I not

able to set imvii himself?

Sh(m\ so/f^ — T,mi'. thin. poor.

A
'//^ Trousers, |tuiitalt)ons.

7V///-* .1// rqq ; ;i t<^'Sti(.lr.

l*'od^. To S(i:itter. to Kplusli to drip: froth
tit wjisrc til dissipate; resolute. i;'a.iney.

i Mor(\ Ffofh t'ouui; l)ultl)l<'s.

)*/i. Flourisiiin^-; excel Ifiit hi':m'.

Yit((i^ kfcoa- r.ritniii.

.1/' Tiiick. dense, close; -iiuill: hiddtni

... iiitinuite: sccivt.

H'v" 'lir: J: close.

K A 'pit, a hollow; i ([uarvv : :i luiiie;

to entrn}); to vnm,u..

q T'oa' shamf The

^ T-'n'ir, To fill up to

to re Im y U

IIW -1 pill

;-

. - - . Tlie samo.

iiikr up ;i iletiriciH-y.

ul(t DM.

snudl hall: :i

uun\ To brt'athe; to hrutthe hanl, to

pant.

T'liJiK. - • - To sigh, to luouii. T" hn'otkc.
( s.)

Salt, saline.

/vv'"*. A small ^nqof of siicer or (jolJ pa per
munev.

A siiiall shoe of silver uf abuut ten tfiHs,

Y'nr i' Tiie same.

^ s/afp. Color, line; manner; expres-

.

siou of face: Iciml

lust, venery.

Chcng'^ se^ Quality of metals, touch.

'
.'"2, chu^. The foot enonirh. mflHevf ; to

- -- satisfy; entirely, iu in 11.

—" P sl/'ni^ The whole hotly,

9 Yad^. Tin- loins; the small of the hark; riie

kidueys; the wjiist the middle,

hkn\. To stretch, to expand to straighten;

to explain to mli'ess.

f
/)'/3 The upper :irin, the luuneriid.
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9 means, to prepare food after it is

onlemi. or :itVr tlie guest arrives and is maf!'v to e;tt.

is ooiistaiitlv so 11set I of anything doiif on or fur the oi'cupion,

exoliuiitig previous preparation.

11 In this senteiK r f iiulicutes want of skill,

and in tlie 9tli. in.li<-:ites want of time l>ut

this distinction iK-lwecn uml is im'idy accidental.

. 18 Some tt-airheis i":^ist on using ami others on using

* III tlie formor case, the i:{>m:eption is of pulling tlie

tiuiisera on to the legs, uiid in tlie lutlfr, ut' putting the l>-us

iutu the trousers.

K S.

13 is the hetter and more widely iiued woi'd ior froth.

The two terms for the wkife oj an egg are botli wiilely useii.

14 is rejected hy Southern teachers.

15 is similar in form (but not in elegance)

1<) t he slang phrase, " it won't go down."

20 ft 'J seems to say that the pain is in the

heurf, I'lil li' iirt i lini-n put for the stomach.

22 1^ 1^ is SI) railed Ueoause it is iiseti in tlie payment

of tlie Mill Sinuetiines written "TC fro'n Us similarity

to t 111—' larger of fifty taela.

XilESSOl^ XXX

aiHi 9|1^ "re joi'iiVi with tin- - ,'rils .
Hiid to cNiii'ess f/n.s aixl // t'li'i- luce, si' or

|>Uu*e. These loi'rn.s :"v miu'li more ms.mI in ( liiueso

1 1 in II art' tlie ('orrcspoiulini;- forms tii Kiii^lisli. Tlu'v

m:iy nfreii i)e ti'Miislatrd simjiiy 1)\ l"'n' ami f}<en'

.

g Ti,i^ ..1>—1 to ti.iMus I,

h'liutli also tt» itMitie-: ('i'(><i''l t" '""'li "tli.

Tiiis race.
I
Applied to thin articles witli

5 !'li:»t f'ace.J fjices; atso to opposing ])arties.

}^ Hi is siile or edgo.

)

-Tin ',' • 1 4 Ai'pli'nl h the lior-

3^ I hat sule or edu'p. '

rs. I'r m;M'i>"ins, v»f tliiiiii's, ;uu] to ])lju',es.

This phice, or neigliliorliood. ' Slii;litly

Tliar place, or i"'ig-lil"'rli,>'iil. \ hookish.

I VI 11

T.sp, rj",i\ Sorrow: fitTiiitf«ed ;• ii:m'm\. - - /Q^ \\'<f\ A low i(f^; hollov

iniinli-:i, mt"ui. written |IJ1.

a''(i<f-. TIk- iiniMTial court tlir sov.-nM-i.: :i
]

M ,"
dynasty; towards,'"'/./. Sec chuo'^. \

Vim/. -1 so!dtei\ \viM\\)

ronrare. Often

a creek.

15 I felt that I conld not l)ut jn oniise

him.
16 English is hard to learn. I fear

you will not he able to learn it.

17 My eyes have already failed, so

that I can not do fine sewhig.

18 Can yon not fill up this pit in a

whole forenoon

19 If yon can not swallow tliese pills,

nse some water to wasli theiu

down.
20 I am Subject to pain in my stomacli

and wheu the pain comes on. \

can not get my lireath at nil.

21 Can yon not make it. even wheu
jou have a reiuly-uia»le pattern

22 The quality of this iu^ot is below

par. It will not exchange for

raarket price.

23 Chaoo theThircrs wifeisdiseased all

over. She can not stand on herle^ s.

nor straighten her back, nor hoKI

np her head, nor lift up her arms.
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'J'kavslation.

is witli.', :nnl rliat

'J^liis side is thick, and that side thiu-

end 13 large, and that eud suialJ.

1:1— end is ct)urse. and tljyt end fine.

This* is t() Ijc the uppor side, aud that
tlui lower side.

Tliis side is level that side is c(Hicuve.
On this side of the river there were

ruhhers; on that side, soldiers.

Tliei'e is a deal of confusion over
where I am there are idlers aruuud
nil tlie time.

This side is sonu-what smoother.
Here it is li.ti'lit, niid there, dark.
Tilt' people tiierc are not fit to as-

soci:ite with. [shaded.
This side fiicori tlu' siui; tliat bide is

tfiis side the ai'g'imieti[ is iair

1 tiiiit side ir is Ibrceil.

faille has a drawer on this side;

I that side it has none.
~

On

ti
/'"//4 he Disorder; eonfffsion luiarc^liy.

--- rehellioii tangled.

Tm2. Mixeil : ronflifted ; hntero'iz+ene<'us, niis-

(^ellniK^oiis.

isorderly promisciioup. Note 8.

7!('4. To break or snap in two; to pnt a.

stop to: to (If.^fwnflnne to decide:

(certainly, positively Les. 1 1 (>.

KfVffvff'^. Light, brilliauce honor, glctry naked
smoofit only, solely : Les . 40.

jf*^ llwap\ Smooth slippery; polisiied kiiiivisli.

cuuuing; to slip ai»<l fall.

Sitwoth polished; shining".

|wj H.^hing^. Towards, facing an intfution

hitherto, Ueretofon' the poinis

of* tiic cumpass: Les. 119.

}7',. A shadow, shad// ; dark eloiuly hades;

. _ . ... the inferior of the dual powers of

iiiitnre; female; secret, private; supernatural.

Deflected; excessive; partial, prejudic-

ed; bent on, deteraiined: Les. 112.

Hsu^ . A son-in-law.

A Roii-in-Iaw.

Kn? yier. Sou-in-Iaw, a title givoii to :i

mau by the servants jiud

younger members of his wife's family.

up a quarrel toShfoo} h(t'. To niukf
--. act (fs

* Strange, moiistroas; supernatural: a
g-l")ul: to take otfeiise at, to he

surpristMl; ;7vv/,iimisn:i]ly :-^Xote j8,iilsoLes. 14'<.

l)""J* h'f (' :Lr; crvstallize.l.

7'-/,':: chiam/'. A blacksmith.

Til ri.id, t" relieve; to effect, to I'lirUirr;

to stop; clover, exreUent.
"i

Inferior, poor, scruhitv.

/-,' To iliviiK\ to separate; to a!" rti("i

,

to slmre; to distivpuish a tenth a
cn,ii(l;i recu or tenth of \i innce. S''e /','-n^

/ To tar}i o'cer to clia n<^e; to reverse;
a built: a .set: fidd"

3 T'entr. - - To ascend: to traitsfPT ; to vacnte.

To turn over, io rummaae, to overliaiil.

riJ this phrase is, in most I'la'.'t's. re.-ul th"f.

|5. ChP./L^. To set ill n rrity, ;i rniik: an arm -: a
—- …- - ha.rtle; a hnrst, a time. Les. 1 i)U.

Kt'-, rhifi\ A division: to sepnrute. to put or
Ivt'ep asmnlt-r: io prevent,

$f T'nuf, To nail ; to fasten. . St'e fijiq^,

',
1 -. --. - . J shelf; a innntel.

3^ T'ou*. To pass f/frontfh to ccmprehena

'

tiiuruU"-lilv — Ii(»s. ] 02.



Not

8 is often inverted (viz., ) without appre-

ciable uliuHge of meaning.

D Tlie two forms are quite equivalent; wliicli is used

lifiii^ a IIKMC mutter of taste.

12 I-it. , This s/<ff> faces th^ light ; that side hark.-i the shade.

18 . Properly, 'moiidrous fri'jhtful, but often used as

a species of intensive, meaning excessively^ very, rather. It is

oniy applieii to thinx^* tliat aie disagreeable or unexpected,

ttiiit its use may pt'iliiipa be explained by cousitleriiig it an

wxiiggeration juat as the wortls " liorHd ' aud " frightful
"

E S .

arc often used in colloquial English. When so used its tone
in most places changes to ht'aiK

19
is a very expressive phrase, which is widely

used, thouf^h not, perhaps, entirely t^nng hsimj. It is fonud
in the Sacred Edict.

21 Tlie Chinese arc fond of having pictures set in the

bufks of their mirrors.

25 . The parts, or tenths, are uuderstouii tu ba

p;ii'ts of a? I inch, without specifying the fact.

26 f ^ Lit., go out leak air, A i tilutivo muit
be supplied by vlii"h to cuunect the clause*.

XiESSOIsT ^CXIX:

Reduplication of Verbs,

Verbs lire repeated, partly for emphasis, aud
[inrtly to specialize tiie acTiou expresst^d. In niauy

cases is inserted betw eon the words, by which
the second verb is turacul into a verbal uonu
t lius /0 look a look, or, as we say, " to take

Vocabulary

a look." It is very likely that the original aud full

form is that with ai"l tbat the has been
omitted in some cases for the sake of brevity. The
meaning is substantial ly the same, whether is

insertetl or not.

Th./ snit-To stop, to cease to delay;

.
. able, Ht, satisfactory.

Brii^lit", luminous; aspect, view; a

ni^iit, u I'uriohity
; style, form.

Kivang'^ ching\ State of ojfaira ; circuni-

stances; soeuery .sight?*.

or B Shai^. To dry in the suu; to sun to

78

15 When actiug* as mediator, it is not

riiiht to shield one side, and blame
the other.

10 AViiv it tiie soii-in-law's side that
bi'fuinljt the suit, or was it the

daughter's [wrong.
17 This is the I'ii^ht side, aud that, the

18 This end of tlie k*ang is very hot,

ami Tbat end is cold as ice.

1 The blacksmith.s of this place are

very poor there is not a good
oue amony: them.

20 You are inu 1 1 i t'es 1 1
\-

] )a r t i a 1 to that side;

what are yon coiniii*;- over lie re for

21 This side of luy im'iTui' will reflect

your persou, and that side will

show you a picture, 'with ns.

22 The crops are later here thau over

23 What are yon rnnimai^iiis; my drawer
for? There is iiothin,<;' of yours iu here,

24 Yesrerday there oanie a great raiiu

which cut me off on that sitle of

the river.

:2a Look at this shelf which you have put

u]). This eu«l is about two-tenths

of au iuch hi ltM' ( than that end).

26 There is a small hole on this side,

which lets out the air.
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llsirK To thank; to resigu, to quit; to fade.

ll f'L'i' To take trouble, to be accotn-

luodatiug; thank you.

^ UK lkw\ liao^. To plan ; to seize, ti) capture;

to abridge; a resume; in gen-

era" rather, sli'liUy approximately : Les. 177.

7'/'2. A tliL'iue. a pR ositioLi, a subject; a

beadiu*;*; to mcNtlo/f ; to discuss.

^ Kytfi^. Tu cho)), to cut off; to cut with a

tsword or edged weapon to fell.

Cki}, Fat, lard, grease suet.

'"/2. -- Oil fat; slippery; shining; to oil.

yft Lara,>r [or to separate.

- - . - To refine, to smelt to tvtj out,

( Ifh^gK A steelyard, a balance.

Hi iS7/*. .1 namher; a list, an acc.oniit; several

. , (lost iiiy, fate. See .s//3, also sod^,

Kf)'f, ihff^. . - Enough for the purpose.

Wi-n-. To hear, to ieuni from report to

... smell; news, fame.

Ch'avq-. To tmte, to test, to prove usually,

. . . . formerly, ever Lcs. 192.

fl^ ,s?>/'2. . . Saltish; salted; hitter.

//.?V. To adorn; to clean up to repair to

adjust : to cultivate; to chasten.

CJdcbK The chief, number one; to

excel; armor; a scale, a finger-nail ; in music.

( In^ chia? Finger or toe uaiiis.

UsiaoK To melt; to pass away; to cancel;
to allay; to digest; to exhaust:

required, necessary.

or xS'"3, sa3, sftais. To sprinkle; t( scatter;

to spill, to over.

<-7"«1. To add, to superaiU to increase; to… confer upon; to iuflict.

Lfi lao\ To bnra iu or brand; to bake; to

iron clothes or press a seam.

jlcS"^ Lod^ t'ie^. A branding iron; a soldering*

- iron a flafiron,

T'angK To iron or smooth out to scald,, to

barn or blister.

Ktvang^. To ramble; to visit; walk for
pleasure.

Lien'^, luenK To long for, to dote on, to

hanker for; loving,

She\ To let go to give up; to abandon ^ to

renounce; to give alms.

Unable to" give up, captivated

* Yangs yarif tt- i\ Self-satisfied,

elated.

^{fi Sha^ A coarse-tootlied comb; to comb.

}fa}. To wipe, to wipe off or out : to nib off-

to dust Also viorf.

Translation.

1 The clock in the parlor Iiuh stop-
ped. Do you g-o aud wind if.

2 We have come to take a look at
the state of the affair.

3 Take it away and sun if:, [you }(n

4 Wh}' not sit down ii little before
5 Thauk yon, Mr. Li, thv taking all

this trouble,

6 Go qnickly aud look if your father
has come (or, is coniiug),

7 Yon need not tell it out plainly : yon
cau allude to it iu a ^oueral way.

8 Do you go aud listen to what they
are sayiug over there.

*

9 This eud is a little wide. Tiikr an
ax aud hew off some.

10 He came aud sat for a while, uiid

theu went off iu a Iiurrv.

11 Wheu you go home for a visit, be
sure and come back early,

12 Wash the kettle, aud then try out
that fat.
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^ OT

1 is the more j;eiieral word for vin'lin.i^ ii clock or
|

watch. In Xanking is u.sed.
|

4 In tlie translrttiod, is rendere.l "'/"'' A more

lifpral trarislatirm woiiM preserve itsnortiiHl meaning'; ill us,——

Would k iiof he "'cl! to sif flown n IHfk awl /ffii {/o
\

7 Home teachers insist on instead of ' in this

sentence. The usage varies. There is aittliority tor using
|

both rharaoters in the sense of to mmlion.
]

16 is translated in the passive, though the construe- 'i

tion TK not properly passive. means to lake qfdJicc, and 1

hem—'p. ,0 he. qtfhi'lAfl.
\

17 In Peking the tone of chanjrt-'s in to chi^.

18 W'' <pr Hk of anger onnling the Chinese, of its melting.

19 'JCS properly cither a br.iinling iron, or a small

gonsf for pressing seams but the term is often used of for-

eign flnt-irons. The second character cluin^ics its sound in

ITHHV places to /'i* in Peking to t'u:\ JJ ' '/'/'/ an
|

iron; i.e. procetd, in addition^ to iron them. '

E S .

21 ' A book phrase, in which Uio rirsb

character is repeated aurl the opposite idea added with a

negative. Phrases made on this'model are ooninion.

22 - A book phrase, meaning to '('. fh:

htaif "'till n st lj- -^at (sjlfiil air. -

23 is not read mn h\ tlif; dictifHiaries but the sylla-

ble )na is everywliere used, both North an<l South, in the sense

of fo tripr off', the idea of cleansing or removing Vicing pi (niii-

nent ami seems to bo the best character to which to attach

this meaning. Tlie tone differs in different pla (es. Kea'l mo<} \ if

means fo nth oh, tlie idea of arlding somoHiing bciiij; proniinenl.

24 In a yanien, or wherever there are set vrtiils or

employes, to go into the presence of the olticer, or liead of the

house, is to and his oflfioe, or residence, is ivfeiTetl to

as • lience, also, the houses, or apartments, allotted to

inferiors, arc spoken of ah In the rm>\ seems to l»e oiir

Ijfist approximation. It slioul'fT'e noted, however, lliat with

tlie Chint'Se the apa.rtnioiita of suhoi-diuates ar

perliaps generally, in the front.

•r.:ESSOisr V-
TiiK 1' i';ATivK Pkusonal Pronoun.

who. is api"i(d only lo imtsoiis. It is

firoperlv interro^^jitivc, luit is nlso nacd to mean

som' one, icbod", jukI wit li w mir:it,iv(> vohorlf/ or

anyhodij. t is uot luutili aloug tin; Yaugtse,

]
^ being used instead. It, is mi'lmtood, how-
ever, and but n short vlistauco iiort liwnrds l)0_u;in8

to be lieariL Its nse is one ui* the charucteristics

d, :i pure Maudariu.

13 Bring the steelyards aud weigh it,

anrl see if it is full weight.

14 If yon dou't believe it is spoiled,

smell it.

1 5 When yon made it, did you not taste

whether it was salt or not

16 1 intend to go to see In'm to-day ami
ask him why he is offended at me.

17 Lend me (the use of) your knife to

trim my finger-uails.

18 He is very angry just now; wait till

his ])as8iou cools aud we viU see

about it.

19 First spn'ukie with water, and then

irou with a flatirou.

20 lu such pleasaut weather an this,

you ought to go out for exercise

aud recreation.

21 Even to this time she oau not give

him up.

22 Judging from his appearanco he is;

quite elated.

23 Wheu yon get upiii the monjinii. tlio

first things iu order are, to wash
your face, aud comb your liair.

aud sweep the fk">r. and dust the

table.

24 Wait in the rear, till I go iu atnl

inquire.
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VOCABL'LA RV.

Shwei^ Who whose w horn Set' Sab.

Na^, . . - Which who See ia\ also Lcs. 45.

F"3. To pat; to lay the liaad ou; f() phoj a

stringed or keyed iiistraineiit.

CJeiir, A lute or harpsichord; iqiplk-'l to

the pkmo^ organ ^ etc,

' Ma-, Numb, paralysed pock-marks.

IJsiny^. A uttruame a clan.

FenK Powder of any kind, meal chalk, pow-
dered soapstoiie; to whitewash.

' 7tVj2. - . . To rub on, to smear, to spread over.

K'an^ men-, . . . To keep the gate; to watch,

Wai^ 2**.
- Toys, pl(ujthin(j^.

Civile}?', A circle; a small circle; to eucirrle;

to draw small circles as marks of

punctuation or of em|jbasit;. Also chiieu^.

FavgS clrilen^. An oblong l>rass riug iiseil

as a paper weight.

Ch^H\ To press down; to keep in siibjec-

tiou; to gu;i vd a large raart.

C/iin* chi\ Same us . (s.)

Chiavg^ A suruame.

)
u'*.

. . . . A gem, a, peurl; procious; perfect.

ShojA, - -- A moiintaiu. a hill : wild, nntamed.

ffsm\ - - - To be ashamed; to blush; confused.

Ck'. . -.. Disgraced; ashamed; to blush.

Shame, mortification; modesty.

j^"/',,]. To chatter, to cUvmor about to let out

a secret. Also '/auq^,

Clrao^'^, To damo/ to wrau^ile.

tVi. -- Dearth fainiue; hnu2:er; straits.

^1 )^ Clii^ hwang^. Famine, scarcity want of

money, iudebtediicss; a

<li(l]cnlry, a tow\ straits.

("'">"2, --. . . . An outsider, a stran.ger.

P'ai^. A shield; a si nboard; a tablet ; a

permit; a notice; cards, dominoes.

TV"/? A hamlet, a village fo sneer at,

to gibe.

Hsia/iiffi ts'un^. A country village.

T'i's f,ie To put one's self iu the place

_ . . --. . - . of another, to feel tor, to

svnipatliize; to appreciate.

7Vi Humid; /v/cv ; sap numerous: to for-

tilize; to nioisteu; to grow to stir up.

Tsi^ weiK --. --- 'W^tQ, feeling, sensation.

^ C/("ie^. Uraent. earnest: important: nil. the

whole : Les. lUo. See ck'ie)

r//"3. — To order; to enjoin npou, to charge.

PI'
,7'3 ///*. To charge, to enjoin.

\^ Swn^ pie)A At 'asmv, as yon like, at

voar conveuieDce.

TRANSLATION.

I Who is ontsidfc the 'or?

L' \V hoiii have you come to lo'ik lor

3 Who was it that told yon this

-4 \\ liu is outsiiki ('ailiug at the door

Wlio is iu the pailur playing" the

oruan
6 Who is that pock-pittod m:m An&.

t iii the iDHLi Cliaug.

7 Who has powder and does not rub it

on her face

8 Wliose playthings are these

(J WMio is at home keepin" house

1 Who is iu the kitchen .1 ns. No one.

1 J Whose is this paper-weight An,^.

I do not know whose it is.

12 Every man stands up for his owu
employer.

13 Do you thiiilv it wili rain to-day

J/". That, who can tell
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Notes.

Q here refers to the thing told, not to Uif ptM tell-

inyit. The a I the end may i)e omitted. Its use or oniissiun

iloes not alter I he sense, but changes grannnaticul strvict-

ure. Without it the iranslntion should be, Who fold yon this /

7 here means the white U-ud vUli whidi Chinese

woiTU'n paint tiieir faces. Tlic it lea of llie proverb is that one

who ii.-is iiiuril iialurciliy "UlifS to display it.

12 A neat w ay of expressing the idea, that it is to every -

one s interest to sUmi up tor the man throvigh whom he gets

hia livelihood.

14 ^ is colloquial, uul prevails in Central MuiniHrin.

is more elegant, but is slightly bookish in the Soutk, where

is chiefly used (63).

X5 The translation gico supposes the st^nU-nce to eiul

* If l>u useu, the trHUsliition of the last claiisu

should be, la it somn one hariit'j a fo," tvith some oiie? Tho

einplitisis thrown on liu' md on the ^ should be quite

different for the lUBerent inuiT'igativu e:iUngs.

18 IS hero cqvuN'alcut to - Its use in tliis uoii-

iieution is less geimral Ui;ui I liaL >)t -
19 TliiK sentence jip-ows out ot the custoni "f hanging

tablets over the (loor with compUnien tat y or senliitieiital in-

sci iptioiis. Few tami lies are j^o Impp.v tlml Miey ouii hang up
an inscription art ting fm'th t liat t liey ai'e tVet^ from care.

22 Tlii'^ sentencts aHVjrds t gooi 1 exeruist; in t'liipliasin.

24 Lit., On the top of their awjer.

Indefinitk Pronouns

All. Its sense is comprehensive. When

referriug' to two things previously spoken of, it is

to be rendered hotk when used, as it frequently

is, wiU, a single person or tlim^j, it has the force of

firji and wlifii preceded by it moans severally.

It is rm]neiitly joined with the other indetinite

pronouns as an expletive. It follows the nouu.

Every body. Its sense is distributive.

All- Its sense is collective. It is ordiuanlj

appiieri only to persons. It jtreaetles the noun.

All, the whole crowd.

All, the whole family or party.

All, all to^i'ether, the whole lot, toto.

All, every single one.

All together, en maiw.
For olljer words of this class, se<- Lcs 158.

14 (Jliiaii^' Yii Sliati lias no ijliarue at

all. He fears nobody,

15 Listen to that iiicessaut clamor on
the street. Wli'—' is making h

row with who 111

16 Who iloes iiDt know tliat nuiirs

bad reputatiou

17 There was uo ,)tiiei, f outside) per.sou

here. U, it was not ynu, who
was it?

IS Who is willing to admit that his

owu inelous are bitter

19 Who can bang up a "iio trouble

notice" ut hi?? iloor

20 All liviug- iu the same village; who
does uot know every body

^ No one can appredate the feelings

of iny heart.

22 This is uot rny fault. Ans, If it id

uot your fan it, whose is it

23 You should stritaly charge him not

to tell any body.

24 Just now tliey are in the height of

their aiig^er, aud uo one will yield

to an V otbei*.
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7V, tou^. A metropolitan city : all, every

one; ill general See Sub.

I'r f\j Fa''/'\ All, everybody; common, vulgar

the world mortal ejirtlily.

Chiouj^, A oouconrse the majority; all ; tlie

whole; luauy See Sal)./ To seize to collect togetiier to

operate uu to draw uear, to comh.

Tsf/jig\ To nuite iu one, to compreheud : all,

... ...... the whole generic generally,

still, ill auy case must be; a president: Les. 1U4.

Tning^. To go tlirongh; to perceive; to make
. . . . kaowu to comiiniuicate; to pervade;

riirreiit everywhere, geueral; the whole of.

r'tmffS, To gather into one; the whole, general,

entire to control a clue.

Ckwan} ksir<K Undivided uttentwi; a siii-

gle purpose iut^ut on.

Ch'u*, To rnu quickly; to show alacrity; to

regard pleasurably
;

taste, flamr
irracefiil, elegaat.

® Ch>^ clra\ To know tlie flavor, to Imve a

seu^e ut the tir.uess of tliiu^s.

nru\ To exclude, to deduct to divkle

(math.) V)esi(les, except: Les. 1 3;.

"" shi*. Opinion, sentiments; expe-
rieuce discerument.

; oppressive ; one-eighth of a
Oliiuese hour, or fiftefii miu utes; a

little while. Also

'—/ To insult, to oppress, to treat

meant)/.

Shan'^ tany^ Province of Shautuug.

ShPtKj^, A proritwe to diminish; to use
spnriimly, t(» save to mvuuI iru-

fi'iil. Also h'<)mfK

[sien^, A comity, the district ruled by oue
magistrate.

Chingx clvkng\ The capital.

^ ChingK A well; a pit; an excavation a
plot of grouud.

Kwoa^. The fruit of trep.s: really, traly

results, e fleets; relial)Ie: Les. 136.

ChV2 Afinger, a toe.

/>"' StTt. r^/ffss niauiier.

Lesson 35. m an darin lesmoms. g3

Translation.

I His whole family, old and young,
are sick.

2 ii hotli sfn^iyinj^ and writing, one
should give umlivided attentifuj.

3 When :i man gets old, hot b his hack
iukI liis le^rs are unserviceable.

!
4 In every tiiiut*-, a nian should have

H jnst iippreciiitiou ol the fitues»

of tiiiugH.

i> Who all are there iu your family
it Have all [the gentlemen] comeP
7 Yon mny take away all except this.

8 There are here, in all, over three
thousand soldiers.

'-, Til at talk of liis is all false.

In Yonr two children are both gifted.

11 People's experience differs-

2 He treats everybody lueanly.

1 3 I have not a single cash in tlie house.

1 4 AVhora all (lo you kuowiu tbis place

Ans. I douot knowanybody at all.

15 The proviuce of Shantung has, iu

Jill, oue hundred and eight hsieus,

10 At what time lie left, noue of ih

kuow.
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~" pa'n\. Alike, the same. Les. 100.'-2 tshmg- ToJollow;io accord with.

f ' i,,m\ ... -- - . . A ship, a boat, a jauk.

)
''i. To soak, to steep to overflow to

.. drown to tarry lon,ir.' W . To 'Im Les. 183.

Tacou^ cM^ pa^ tsao\ Topsy-tnrvy,

lielter-skel-

tfM\ ill confusion:—Note 25.

T'ftrti To overpass, to reach

^'J^ mm* Hen^K Wi<^koa

yond boiiiids.

oat raqeo2/9, incuvrijijfible.

A' A loTit? ere( inif vin*^; rdimectious. As
a suriianic read /•*•*.

T'h'(. -. A trailiiiu' : i he rut tan.

I lilcrcnnrsf :i difticuli y. :tii t'lubarrass -

ment a quarrel a hanger-on.

^ Chwang", Form, appearauce; to accuse; an
- . --- . accusation^ au iudietment.

^^ Krio chwanif*. To ace use, to iiulit-t: to go

to law.

'"i.
. . To press down, to weii^ht. See ya*.

Patr^. Pri'cions a g(Mn; m coin : a treasure

a compIiineutMry term Les. 171.

To play at tbiiublc-rig—Xote 28,

K an^ /j-ffr* T(i [tiny ca nls.

C/'i '• To throw (ioivn or ut; to fliit^ away, to

, • reject; sliovel, as e;irth.

shoi\ Dice.

Vieir, f/HeuK A riiciiij^. a binding: correspond-

ill"' witli sonietliiny; j)revi(Mi.sly

oxi^tinu. a snlitlf iilHiiii \ !>, '" i, therefore,

Y iutiv- Ln\ The caiisi', tlie reiinoa

] 7 I always carry my spectacles with

me.
8 There is no river water in the

capitaL All the water used is

well water.

The business concerns [as] all.

can not venture to decide it

myself.

20 Every tree that liriugeth not forth

good fruit is liewu down, ami
cast into the lire.

21 It is a very difficult thing to please

every body.

22 Childreu cam not be all alike. ( Vn
the ten Hugers he all of the same
leu;>th

23 Yuu must not follow the (n'uvtl in

every thing.-

24 The wiud on psized tli*^ hont, and
every luxly on board was drowned.

25 Tliese things are all in confusion.

Arrau,ae them ia proper order.

26 This .soIioIht is outrageous. He eveu
(lares to swear at his teacher.

27 You two families ^etr.iuir into a

quarrel and going to hiw, is ul'

of his i^-etriiiii: iip.

28 (Jard plMyia*^, tliiinhle-rit?,2rin,<r mid

dice throwing: he is skilled iu

all of them.
21) I kuow all about when, and where,

:iud why, and how, he dul this

thiuo:.
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Notes.

2 In Nortliern Mandarin iifci-ssif y is generally expressed

i)y rather than by . In tiiu South is userl.

13 ill tliis sentence is iise^l somewhat like our phrase,

" at all,"—/ have vol a rt'nf at o.ll in the house. Its use iu

lliis way is common, but ri(»t elegant. Tho sentence in the

I''sson is takf.'ii from a Pekingeso book, yet a first-class

Pekingese tearhci-, in revi''- in"' llii.s lesson, llircw out the

iiud wrote.
17 here means, at atI fipics; i.e., /"'",'/.. -

fi'llnivi ii'j [riiy] hod if i.e., '•' 7hp.

18 . ffit waftr eattn i.e., all tlie water used
for doine:stio purposes.

21 >&. to fjpJ the hearts of all; i.e., to he

acffptabh-, or Aw/,/, /o ft//,

22 ^ fe- mt' xome long and some .short.

25 #• The original and proper order of

this phrase uiuloubteflly i«, , ' disordert,

e/'f/hf acc'nli-ut'i ,. - a most expressive totm tor rowfunion.
26' is a l""'k plirase lit. , (t v thousaml

ori'/ioppiii'i fhr hf,actiis—applied liypeibolically to abaci hoy.

hei" iiii-Iink's all others, with tlie teacher as climax.

28 is a method of gamljliiig much praetifleii in

some parta of Cliina. It is somewhat similar to the game, or

trifk, culled tliiinble-rig.

i\Ii)DAr. Particles.

^ Stirh, iu this way, so, tlins.

& l^Sm'li, iu tlmt v;i'.#f
The more coininon and

with . W lit' 11 so used as to involve :i t'f)n""u'i-

sou, the coniimrisoii is completed by an this, in the

(•use of and bv as that^- m tiie case of .

that

I

Sm'li, in that wav.

.
.

L

The book proniiiiciatinn (if is /'^3 bnt as

here used it is rend /////^ or (the tiuul " elided

iu use). It is a qwestiou whether should not

always be written, aud read us • Tin' use of',
however, is not without iiutliority.

} How. iu what manner.

^

The normal use of is interro.o'ative (set* next

lesson), but it loses its iiiterroo-ativc iorce iu souie

cases : as wheu used iu two (MH'ivIative daiwcs

(11, 1 5) or wheu preceded by sucli words as

etc., (3, 13) or when iminetliately fol-

lowing- a negative, (14.) In some parts of Slmu-

tiiug, and perhaps elsewhere, is often incor-

rectly used iustead of .
VOCABL'LAKY.

Tsiu^. All interrou'ative patticlt

followed 1)V : wliv

'See Sal..
'

"

@

generji 11 y
' wliat ?——

Thus, sa, :?uch Sub.

M To carry on tlie ])ack to bear, to suffer

tu turn the bark on : to Jitmsf; fu .sllohf

to he defeated mi tins (rnuth.).

M (7Wiy'"* To insult i U) oppress.

Translation.

1 Snob a great fellow as you, and still

afraid

2 You ought not to impose upon your
brother in this way.

3 No matter what you sav, he will not

livstea.

4 What I have yon used up ail thut

lot of |)at,('hes

5 My baby has uever ci'icd so before.

6 Having* nlinsed yon in that way, you
should not suffer liiiii nny lon^vr.

7 Knowing, so mail)' clmmctersa^ tliu't,

can you still not keep accoiiats?'

8 In that case, I will decline.
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To spread, to arrange used for in

the phrase . JSee pv^, also })'u^.

i Iriu,^ luuer garments; padding.

Hao-s : pieces of old cloth used for niakiiig

pasteboard jMiiches,

T.i'ung^ lai^ Heretofore :—Les. 119.

Jhi3. Fortitude; patiouce to bear, to sufer

patimtly ; to repress; bard-hearted.

jj^ Xai*. … . Tt) hear with; to suffer to f<irl)ear.

To be patienf., to forbear; long-safFering.

Uao To estimate, to judge— of; to arrange

in order materials; grain, pulse

;

Btrass, colored glass ability, skill.

Tj;ao ksiang^. To anticipate, to expect, to

deem.

fisianf tao To think of; to expect,

: 'to u'iiticipate:——Les. 1 -

T'mgA. Vuin, ache atuite feeling; to coni-

miserate distressed.

T "r"f /nvai\ (Jheerfnl, buoyant; prompt
*

. _ ready; hearty.

P( Shwavf. (Cheerful li^^lit-hearted healthy.

. ... vigonms; sadden ready, quick.

Shw'iiu/ frw(ii\ ( ,l"('rt'"l healr liy, vigor-

ous quick, prompt,

To:irraiiL''L' :iu:l record; anuals a year,

u nerit'd.

G JS^^^rr clii^ Age; years; time.

(or ) Ting* sM^ To 1 au office, or

function skilled, !ul:i])ted to nse.

/. To rely on, to trust to; to conform to;

to accede to according to as.

MeiK A go-between, a raatch-raaker.

' Lan^ Lazy remiss; disineliued to.

T(),-,4 . Indolent, remiss.

Luz!, disinclined to exertion; averse.

I/te^ To slip, to stumble.

'

7"'4 Wenk; to hobble,@ The uiisteatly motions produced by slip-

piiii;; or stumbling.

7W. Foolish, silly to stare vacantly; to

Idter, to tarry a simpleton.

T'iao\ To carry on a pole on the shoulder; to

select, to cluxtso. See tHao^,

Tan\ The harden carried ("i a pole, a load;

n, pionl. Also tati^.

ChiPTi^ The s/to//l(/er; to flnstain Hrni.

Chk", pavf The shouI<l*^r.

C/>y'i /v'A The top of the shoulder.

. . See Les. 47,

2^ P""f.f' Topmp; to rebouud.

No, vut wntnu : sliamelesH, vi-

ciuus : Los. 121 iiUkl la.*").

9 I can not do all that work in this

little time. [prompt.

10 I did not anticipate he could be so

1 1 He answered according to whatever

the officer asked.
1*2 I questioned him in this way and in

that way and, after all, I <lid not

iiud out.

13 Tliiri is a very important matter

:

we must, by all means, come to

some satisfactory iiuderstaudiug.

14 Yon are not yet very old is your

mind failing?

5 I do not care in the least. Do jnst

as yon think best.

1 6 According to what you say, there is

110 use in my acting as go-between

for these two families.

17 That scholar is esseutially lazy. No
matter what yon do, he will not

study.

18 With such a slippery road as this,
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one oan not but walk uuj^teadily.

19 What do you mean by loit*M-ing (or,

stopping) in this wuy

20 Are you not afraid of* iuj un'ug your
sbouldet' hy carrying such a heavy
load

21 Tlii^ yoiiDgster is liojipijii;- mad
(jmnpiUii^ up and down wit li auger).

No kind of coaxing does any good.

Nothing will serve bnt to whip him.

22 What a pity that such a fine, tat

child should die.

Not k s.

3 is here reiiflered what, though the force of the

thuuglit is how. We mi^ht render, No matiei' how you put it*

4 More literally, As many rags as that, and you have

MM'I thftn all tip The might be omitted, but its use adds
pnipliasis.

8 U'lre literally, In that cao.e, you may count me out.

9 is I oontiaction for ^S. . "r

The is not unfreq uently d i-(»ppe<l out in this way.

13 ^ ' Ht^re and are botli useil,

"M'l this is a not infrequent form . is a phra8e
tiiuch used iu some parts. It answers to the English, hj all

mean.'i. is here read A^a^. For the use of .soe Lea. 80.

16 Or, According to the way you repre's'-id it.

19 The two forms are not quite equivalent. means,

to -stop or vi/jise to prorecA whereus infaiis, (o bt ahutut-

miiidt'i , or hi loil«-r listlessly.

21

"

hoppin
(J

mad." iSoinc v''uW vi it". but i find no authority for using this character in this

senat; while the meaning of 2^ is quite 8uitaM(\ md il is aIf»o

reatl peiif^^ as m ell as/'^w.^*. The double w"y ui puttint; tho

coaxing is a characteristic Chinese idiom \ whilu the Ubu of

tho w< .i d flit intimates thatCUinese coaxing is chicfi}- dectiviioj

Interrogatives of Manner and Plaok.

How why

MWi How? why
Ndtu'*', that wheu ^ is used interrogatively it

titkes the third tone.

W5^ \ Where The two forms are quite

^[S equivalent in meaning, but the secoml
is colloquial and somewhat undiguilicd. It is

rarel v heard in the South.

Vocabulary.

To flee from; to avoid; to hide; to shirk;

to stand aside.

Hn'ei* To shun; to avoid; to taboo.

gj^ To avoid sacred names; to avoid a deli-

/' ur fovhuJden subject'; to keep clear of.

Li ng'-.
. - - A small bell a baud bell.

Wa^. Stockiugs, socks.

Chwa\ To scratch; to tear with claws; to

seize; to natch; to grab.

Choa^ A bracelet, a wristlet.

r' 1. To push away ; to secede to shirk to

declioe ; to resign; to extend to infer.

^ Moa^ A millstone; a mill. See mod^.

1^ To grind flour at a mill.

Skou'^ ck'eng\ The proceeds of the year,

the harvest.

4j Hsin^ k'ov, Ving\ Puiu in the stom-
ach, dyspepsia.

Stm A grandson; a surname,

i£ FiZ^ Vague addled, stupid.

To obstruct, to stop; au iiupediment
.

.

dull witted.

i£ Stupid, obtuse, doltish: obstiDate,

Ti> seize; to lay hold of: to keep to

. mauage; to maintaiu ; obstinate, set.

(I'tP chi^ Ohstinatr, immovable.

Chin^ hsm\ To get the first degree, to

graduate.
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Wcl". To do, to effect to act; to play tlit;

part of; to regard as. 8ee ive i^.

Hsing'^ wei^. Coudact, deportment, char-

. - --. acter.

P'in^. A kind, rank, order a rule or fjuide

:

actions; a part in mnsic. A\so p'in^.

H"nff\ Doius^s, conduct, character. See
hsiny^ ami hang\

fr I )oj)ortinent, character, couduct.

Hhig'", hiimf. Crosswise, transverse to lie

across. Also hlng^.

'' Shu^. To erect to stand npri*>;ht up-

right perpendicular chaste.

Yien"^. A word a remark a ])brase speech.

talk sayings to say.

Yii^, To talk with to tell words phrases,

... . sentences language.

Words, conversation; to f^ppak, t<> teli.

Chivny^ In the middle; a surname.

Viei)}, . . . To add ; to increase; to throw in.

')'• y^*- At ease; satisfied; to preamiiige,

to prepare befoiehaiid; already.

To |»repare to jrroride for; ready :

. complete; entirely: all wholly.

T" prepare, to provide to anticipate.

Tso (^ yUe*. To lie in. to be ooiifiiie'l :—
-

-'-. - —— Note 22.

J!^ Pi*, p'i*. To shelter, to cover to protect,

. . - Properly luit often spukcii p/
pi* To shield; fo protect.

// /ro t\ J'lvii. iniscrv : culjimity. disttder, woe;
i 1"' jmlgmcrjts of llcavcii.

1^ T'iaoK To leap, l.o jump tu liop, to dniice;

tu [Kilj[>iiiiie.

Translation.

1 Why did yon not go to cliiirch

2 Why is it tbat yon have not seuse

eoongh to avoitl an uujdeasant

subject

3 The bell has riuisr. How is it that

yon did uot licar

4 W here did you tiud your stockings

5 What about the bwsiuess I entrusted

to yon

6 When strangers come, why dou t yo\i

come and tell me
7 WlitTf (lid voii catch it (or, arrest

him)
'

8 Do you kuow wlicre my liracelets

are

9 How is it t'uiLt you have uot yet

"otteu the meal ready Ans. T was
liiudered bv goiug to griud at the

mill.
~

10 Yon were tokl to come quickly how
is it that you have come so lat<

1 1 Wliere did he come from, and where
is he iuteudiiig to go

12 How is the harvest this year Ans.
Nutliiug extra only ordiuary.

13 Hovv is it that you are so leau these

days Ans. I have dyspepsia, and
have no appetite.

14 Sua the Third is an intelligent mau
bow is it til at in this husiuess he is

so obstinate I
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1 We might w'lih equal propriety translate, Why hare

yon not ffoiie to tihnrch '/ The Chinese fails tn mark the dis-

fcinction between the imperfect arni perfect tenses.

is licre equivalent to "'hy. although its prop-r meaning is how.

Thti same thing is true of "how" in the English phrase,

" How is it that, etc.?" The sentence might be rendered,

Ifoin is it'thai you hare not'gont to church
'

8 If this sentence he made to tiid with the emphasis

falls on " where " if witli - it falls on '* know."
10 It is quite uncertain hy whom the person was toM to

con IB (juiokly, but it is iinplie't lliat it was either by the
«peakcr, or by st)inc '"'( sent or instrnctetl by him.

12 The force "f " that there was nothing

tsoteworthy about the crops, either good or bad that is, they
were average crops.

'

18 Note that may be applied to any one but

ff is properly applied only ',o persuns of some social standing.

20 ^ ^ t!^' '^peak crofisyjise, or spmk perpeiidic-

Hdarly j.e. sptah as you will.

21 is the common Southern form. It is some-

tinies heard in Pt-king, ej<pe-cially wlien the cause, or rcasoti,

is required while is used when manner is sjKikcr.

of. See Lea, 80 Sub.

22 * ^1 ii:oma7i\s confineimiit : also (he monih
foHoiriw^f it. During tliis month the mother is supposed to sit

on h er k<ang eat certain kiiuls of food, and he. servefl by her

luisbarni and sisters-in-law. Snoii !ani,'u;if:e sounds Strang( in

the luoiiUi of one who is a pupii in st-liool but it imist br n-

meniberefl that boys get married in China, and that such sub-

jects as this are spoken of I'y tlicm with the utmost freedom.

23 Lit., what <ort of a sprt rh '-s- this A -oxprej^int' bofh

surprise ami reproof. ^ H Sfe

I17/v muM you fjo and jump into (he }'it of wot / i.e., why d9
you persid in bringing diaasttr on yoiirstlf?

A branch, claPfififTofthini^s distiugnished

for length, rather than for breadth or thickness.

Sin.i^le, classifier of single things as dis-

tintcnishecl from pairs, also of some animals.

Head, classifier of various animals.

Four Common ( 'lassifiers.

|7C A pair, classifier of horses, and of kinrlrerl

iliuma Is; though the usage in dilForent places i» far

from nniform.

For full list of lionas falling nnder each of these

classifiers see Supplement.

li") How is it, that yon do uot do your
work at the proper time

Itj His scholarship is only so so. How
could lie get a degree

1
' I Iiav(* a niiud to hire him as a

gute-lveeper. What is his gencr&l

character

IS hear that Mr. Ma's abilities are
very good, bnt I do not know what
is his ireueral deportnieut.

r.) Why is it that )'(m did not speak of

these thiags soouer

20 No matter what is said, yon dissent.

What yon propose to do

21 You do iiothiiig but cry. No matter
what oue asks yon, yoii make no

reply. W hat is the matter with
you. Huvhow

22 Mr. Cliiuii^, I oau uot come to school

to-day. Q Why Ans, Jl \ wife

has presentf^l me with a baby, and
I must provide for her tbc things

necessary for her coufinement.

23 What do you mean When we are all

protecting you iu this way. why is

it that you persist in courtin^^

disaster
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Vocabulary.

Tiao\ A braiicli a switch : an item : a sec-

tinn, a. law. A classifier: See Snb.

Ono of a sort or of a pair; single, A
. . . cliissiticr: see Sub.

PC A piur: :i \iv<itc. A classitier: see Sni>.

. . Also j/i".

^ Li/'. A place: a villa^o: au alley with gates; a/ nieasnrc of three 1 dml ai"l sixty

pacfs, Mjiproxiiuately o<|n!il to oue-third of a mile.

Wr/ i\ D.'flecto^l isk(M\\ awry crooked, aslant

(if'[ir:i v''(l wicked.

-

1^ rjr?\ To ri'lr.; to i^\t astride.

7. ', T\io. female of equine animals.

nft Mivg^. To comiiiMntl to rluirL^o :n onli-

naiico, n decree, comniauds, orders;

fjite. fkstiny, lot; life; living creatures.

ming\ To take the life; deadly, fa-

tal nnendwrablc terrible.

ShAorp- A cord, a string, a rope n. line.

7i. To lose to ne^^loct to err, to mis^s; to

. sli]*; to fail.

Mi'. To fleliule; to fascirjiite; ronjumi : slu-

p(diod; hlind'jd; infatuated.

To 1" one's way h,'" coi

^ The same.

}^ P'ao^ A bubble, a blister

:

See jy<fo^

Hsiao^ chie^. Yonntrer sister; il/i.s'

.. . -.. used in the f^oiilli. ;iIm-

iu ( 'hinese novels.

Chin}. Metal; metallic inonov ;^<?W;|tre<;ii»ns,

nol)le, hunorHl»l(\

^ 'hoa^ Vov?. A bracelet: Les. 47.

('If in)- The sinews tlie nerves: stroiiij;

Chin} kii? t'hig-. Kl"Mim;it"m.

T(io-\ _ A hill \n the sea, an island.

',"3 yu^ To fish —See Les. 1')4.

War. Tilrs: earthenware; pottery,

11 "3 chiauff^. A mason, a !iri:;l:*H ycr.

f P P(ieni toii^ yii" The sole.

f 'h'untf. ... . Worms, snakes^ snails, insects.

i^kang- cfCung^ A snake.

ShP. … . A serpent treachennis, subt'c.

Va'. A (luck.

<*2 The domestic

TanK To opt'ii out; to share, (o fall to to

_ . . divide aiuougst ti stall. " f^tnnd

Ts'ai^ Van^. A >)Uv\d U >r sellinu' m i\i au'l

ve;.H'tubles.

TrANSIvATION.

1 Wani^ the Second is truly a luie

>i[ lipping fellow.

2 I think this stivet must be over thre«

3 Both .of F;Lo-tsi\s shoes are worn
crooked.

4 He was ridiii*;' :i larire slie-ass.

•5 I wonder where that dog has rm; to.

6 Both ray eyes pain me beynn*!

endurauce.

7 If we go by tliat road it will

fiirtlier by at least five

8 One rope is not snfficieut use two.

9 Do yon want to sell this cow

10 A certain mau had a hnudred sheep.

and he lost oue (or, one got lost).

1 1 I can not go to-morrow. I hava
rubbed blisters on Itotli my feet

.

12 Miss Li wears two fiold bracelets.

1 o I have rli-tfumatisni in this le;^ ait'l

ou that oue there is a boil.
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Ts'ai* ck'wangi. The same.

*S7icmi clti^ A pheasant.

Hjl chi}. - The samt^

MaoK\ A cat.

Vie^ mao\ The wild cat. In Peking
a hare.

T A rabbit; a hare.

La/* A deer a stag,

n().-i4> ch'ao^. Gentle, kiudly ; generous
--- spacious; vague; many.

)^ K wan^ ch'O't^. AVide, ample; liberal; in
easy circumstances.

No

1 applied to a man, implies that the individual is

very tall, and inasmuch as is not onlinarily applied to

men, it suggests a tiii^e of ridicule.

9 (u" are generally classified either by or [2\),

though is used in Hankow.

13 A leg is clasaitied by , because it is long and by

- l>fc;aU30 it in one of u pair. The latter is the more
diguitied

r'/2. Overplus; remainder; remuant; the

. rest besides Les. 172.

K'wan^ 2/2. In easy circumsUmces am-
pJe; abuudaut.

)

'ang^. To nourish; to bring up, tu rear to

support to })i'ovitle for to develop.

/''(2 A mule,

•iJfltV. To sip; to laugh. Used as a phonetic

aud frequently read uud Jtd^ \

P Large-mouthed,

Pfi Ha^ pa} kouK The pug-nosed Peking
tlog.

Pa} kov? The same.

T E S .

15 When applied to hilla, houses, streets, etc., meana

south. Following the noun, it means sovth <y'; as.

soath of the hill when preceding the iioiiii it means, the souths

' southem aSf , the southern strett. In the same way,

mt^ans north.

\
Id ' i'-'- cold. See Les. 141.

j

26 Lit. , you tak€ that litfie Ptkintf do<j in the uartt^ am
caUh himj'or "le.

14 You toay (ra(—'n(l) thi8 turu

stocking.

15 There are two boats fishing to the

south of the CUi'ang Shan Island.

16 Chiang the luasou, fell ofl' the house

and broke one of his arms.

7 Do you tliiuk that tliis horse has thu

greater strength, or has tluit oue ?

8 The cook went on tlie street and
bouglit three soles.

19 Both ot* the child's bands are us cold

as ice.

''(J Go quickly and see There is a hig

suake at the foot of the south wall.

'21 There are ten (lacks and six geese in

the river.

22 I bought seven yonagchickeus, two

cocks and five hens.

23 On a huckster's stand were spread

out five pheasants, ten rabbits (or,

hares) aud two deer.

24 The family of Mr. Chang- the Second

are in very good circnmstancea.

They keep a cow, aud a doukey,

aud two males.

25 Catch that small Peking dog in the

yard for me.
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Denoting the Agent. Denoting the Material.

wheu added to a verb and its object, iudi-

i^ates the agent, corresponding' to the English ter-

miiiutioii p?v:usuch words as letter-carrier, fortutie-

teller, book-keeper, etc. lu English the number

of terms so formed is limited, bat in Chinese

serves this purpose with eutire regularity, wher-

ever you wish to apply it.

when added to nouns of material, tarns them
iuco descriptive adjectives, correspoudiug to the

Ent^Iish teriniuatiou en, in such words as, <^oklen,

leaden, earthen, w hear en, etc, lu English the

nuinbei' of adjectives formed iu this way is limit-

ed, bat in Chiuese the usage is entirely auitbrm
with respect- to all such nouns.

Vocabulary.

Kan3 chiao\ To follow and drive a lieast of

burden \ to be a muleteer.

Chiv ch'ien\ A bonus to an employc% a

cnmshaw Note 3.

Kioan^ change To act as book-keeper.

Cliionf chiao^, chiie-, A horn; a corner an

augle a cape a quar-

ter: oue-teutli of a dollar. A classifier :—Les. J:^;—).

C7"2 shi*. A sn|)eriiiteudeut a deacon:

N<ite 7. [See pa} ami pa^.

HJl /V. -. A liamlle, somethinf^ to hold by.

»lH , . Constant; perpetual perseverinfj.

tli
/'.""i Porseverin*^.

^S/, a^. .A } am ih^ sired potiitu.

"i* The taro.

"" shii\ The sweet potato, (Peking):

-

Note a
Mb Tl' kwa} The same. (Sbaiitimjsf).

N/ 1 yti* The same. (Southern ).

Kwari^ To superintend.

Tf}. To purchase grain for use.

or L;"nff. Rations grain; provisions

taxes (ill gi'iiiu.)

T,n" clfinK T" ;is head of thefinnihix

t III' iiiusKM- lit" the lutiise, u

husbaud : Note 10.

5^ Chitng*. Ti> sow, ru phuit : (o ndfinate; to

liropagatt'. Also ch any^

Translation,

Mie chair-bearers come
Has the letter-carrier (postman)

gone
3 The lualeteer wants a cnmshaw.
4 I desire that the man I hire should

be able to keep accounts.

5 Tlie hamile oi" this knife is deer horu.
*') AVe mechanics can not wear good

clothes.

7 He that ministers, should do it with

perseverance.

8 There is a beggar withont. You
may give him a couple of cold

sweet potatoes.

9 The manager is not at home. We
can not take the responsibility.

10 To lay in grain and buy fuel, is the

business of the head of the family.

11 The farmer works hard, and gets but

little mouey.
I'J Do yon intend to build yonr house of

sun-dried brick, or of buraed brick?

13 The man who cooks is called a ch'u-
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ChhiX li^ i ... To exert one's self.

CIH^ A stoue step oniainental tiles to

lay brick or stoae, fo buM up.

1^ P*eii p*{\ Unl)urut tiles or brick.

C//i\. ..... Suu-dried brick, m nd brick.

it 1^ TV p'ei^ Unbunit brick.

r'?/3 (V'3. Sn n-dried nind brick,

Gh'u^' tsP A cook.

ip\ Ts'i\ si* To wait upon, to serve.

'ly'i* To wait npun, to serve.

P" P. To spread out, to rinse; to scnii to sway
to ind fro to strat a peiululiim.

^ or fa T\u- A fable, :i shigt' —Note 13,

Hsia} /P. …- . . . Tu regulate to repair.

If TV To gild, to plate—Note 16.

;^ Ts'cri^ chn^ A rich man.

SMngi 2*4, Business, occupation.

Swan* nmg^ To tell fortiiues.

Cha\ At first at first sight; unexpectedly,

. -.. suddenly; for the momeut.

^ or ) Tobacco; tobacco leaves.

r/"2i tai^ A tobacco pipe.

Ski^ --- .A atone a rock hard. Alsu tan.

m shi^ A gem Jade,

fA A fine kiud of glass.

/2 ...... Clouded glass; glaze.

'S7 1 liao*.… … Clonded glass,

C/, 3 To scold and wraugle :

to make a disttvrhancfi.

Pau'^. To distribute a rank, an order a

set; a troop: Les. 140.

j% Kr/f'^ pan}. Attendants, servants of an
officer.

' '""1 tang'^. The heavenly hall, heaven,

the abode ot' the blessed

a term iutroduced into China by Bnddhism.

Vung^, j^^^f" Glory
^
splendor; lioDor.

Hwa-. Flowery, elegant; glorious, beautiful

oruate; China.

Glonf, splendor, effulgence, graudenr.

ChhiK- - . Precious; rare; excellent; valimbLe

C!nt\ A pearl a bead iiue, excellent

A pearl.

7'"/22 wft^ House's, hnikliugs

Ch"A tao\ A street

tsi, aad the man who waits on table

IH (: 1.1 led a, pai cliou tsI ti (pai t*ai ti).

14 What is your uc;cuptttioii An$. 1

am a watch-iuaker.

r> J am a literary man, and do not
cuderstand military art'aira.

10 Onr tea-pots are all silver" iteii

Some of' the rich have gold-plated

1 7 Of the five brothers, fonr are business
men.

15 A fortune-teller has put up his staud
at the side of the street.

19 At first sight, took this pipe moutli-
jnece of yours to be jade but on
iookiug more closely, see it is

glass.

20 Who is making that disturbaucc
outside? A/is. It is the servaut?*

v/r;tii,^-Iing with the carters.

21 Heaveu is a most glorious place

tlie walls of the city are of twelve

kinds of precious stones the gates

are of pearl the houses aud the

streets are all of pure gold.
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3 Muleteers, boatmen, ami all, in fact, who are hired to

do transient jobs, expect., in addition to the price agreed

upon, a small present, which is called M' The idea

probably is that the employer in such cases ought to treat,"

but this being inconvenient, lie gives a few ca^h for the party

to treat himself.

4 is here t" he conatfut^d with A- imderstood, at

the end of the sentence.

7 The term here renderwi " minister," means rather, a

manager, ^one, who han chanje (/ .some special businesa. The
same term is elsewhere used in the N. T. for deacon.

g Sweet potatoes are nt uoinparaLively recent introduc-

tion itito China, and their name is n"t settled. In Peking

they are caUeil lioth ,uni in Shantung, they

a.re called in Nanking, in Kiukiang,:
(read shao) aud in Hankow, simply -

10 . A full construction would require

but one is eli.ierl, tiud M>e other

made to do duty for botli. TUe is ordinarily thf^

father, or head, of the family but in case of iiis deiith or

disability, another member is appointed to control ohe busiuesa

of tlie faimly. Tiiis is generally the filler brother, but not

aiwiiys. The term is also frequently used by womtiii as tliu

ordinary designation of their husbands. m used onl}' of

buying grain.

13 -JH is used to designate the servant who

spreads the table ami waits upon it. The term is only UsetJ

in connection wiUi foieigiiers.

16 Bnth S6 ami Q are useJ for eleotiopUting, the

tenviiaolony I'eing as yet unsettled. To gild by tire lu the

old v.'a'v i--^

The Auxiliary Verbs

Come out. \ Asau auxiliary, is nearly

"(J uut. J always followed by or

anil t!orres|u)uds in a measure to the use of the

word " out" after verbs; but it is used much more

i'reely thau " m" is iu English.

AND

oim; in. } As au auxiliary, is also

Go ill. i uearly always followed by

or aud correspouds in a tueasuro to the use ui

the word " in " after verbs in English. It is not

ueiirly ua much ased aa . See Sapplemeut.

VOCARULAMY.

C/iti*. A fitop, a period a sentence, a phrase;

... a line iu verse. A classifier: Les. 42.

''tvi3. To screen; to cover, to conceal; to

Ijidc from observutiou.

Yien^ ts'ang^ To hide; secret

Lou^, To disclose, to expose; to reveal, to

protrixle. Also

Tien\ ludigo; iudigo color.

Translatiok.

1 Can you uuder.stand what I say

You go iu aud call liim out.

3 Will you please piiuctiiate it for me?
4 The door is too narrow ; it can not

be carried iu.

o Empty the kettle for nie.

6 My ciiickea has run out. I wonder

who has nabbed it.

7 There is nothing hiddeu that shall

not be revealed.

8 There will be time euotigh to wash
up the dishes before you *(o ou the

street.

9 You can not get white cloth out oi

an iiicHgo dye pot.

] He is rejected from the company of

virtuous men.
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11 The stopper of this hot Me is very

tight. I can not pnll ir out.

12 When yon have washed the clothes

yon should pour out the dirty water.

13 Select the good ones, and throw the

bad ones away.
4 This little account is very simph;;

how is it that you can not reckon
it up

15 I can not find that he has any fault.

I If I should tear out my heart and give

him to eat, I could not please hirn.

17 Of these two sisters, I cau not

distinguish which is which.

18 It is go\ nor to rain. Yon had better

take ill the sedan ( hair.

9 Mr. Li has come. Ans. Invite him
to come in.

20 Tho earnint^s of ten men would not

be enough for yon to spend.

21 Gen. Wn*s j^ate-keeper is too strict.

Yon will certainly not get your

Pituj^. To report to a superior; to receive

from heaven a pet.iticm.

T'i?':?. A writing' scroll, a writing a billot

;

a card; a placard Les. 14"7.

.1 prtifion; m reports

SIouiK To receive; to contain to endure.
- ... to hear to sajf'er L(i». 79.

A ficriil, a demon.

Kh'l3. Til" snni of a (lead man before it in

. . formally enshrined or deified a ghost

a scoblin a demon, a devil auy monstrous thing.

]>evils, the devil.

ffu'On^. h. To Muh to hliiul the miml

;

. -- to nusettle another's mind, to

excite donlit or suspicion.

h wod\ To delude; to be^^nile;

—— snare, to befool n rielnsion.

C/f'uen^ t'ao^ A snore, toils.

ij
Flsing-. To imitate: a pattern : pnnishment

torture; castigation penal; law.

Hsiag'^ fa"^ Pnnishmeut t/rr+tf"

riinf The farts, the truth.

IhratA hsi^. To rejoice, to be g lad satis-

fied pleased.

//2 A lathor's yonneer brother.

' Ta* shu^ The senior jg.

Twei^, A rank, a tile; a gmiip' a company

:

a crowd. A classifier of com pauios.

Sai^. . . . A stopper^ a plnga cork. Also s".

7'3 A plnji", a cork. (C. aud a.)

nV Small ; sordid crowded.

7V'/4. . … To grate the teeth.

^ Worried, vexed; t'retfnl. { n.) Rubbish,

hull: .iirt'f, t'onl. (s.

)

( liieti^, . .... To select, to choose, to pick out.

Je/hf'^'^. To discard, to abandon; to reject,

-.

-

.to throw awa!.

( hQ}. To examine, to inquin^ i}/to juaiciall'i

to sorntiuize; to discover.

1 1. To divide to pnil apart; to fear or cut

- ... out. Also p'a^.

7', 3 An elder sister.

.1/''/ A younger sister.

Sisters, a sister Note 17.

^^ Chang^ kwei\ Superintendent, manager,
head-man. boss.

^ Wn-.' . . To talk; a surname.

Chan^. Au army ; a soldier ; military.

^ Mhr c!AnK A guard at a gate, a inili-

• , • tary officer's gatekeeper.
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Notes.

2 is here used as a principal verb. The subjf-i;t of

the lesson is illustrated by -
3 . Lit., point out the. ''/"'/..v i.e.,

punduatf. it,

4 ' Note bow the verb is' left without

either subject or ohject, both of which must be supplieti from

the context.

5 docs not here mean to lift the kettle and po'/r out

the contents, but simply lo empty it. In like manner, does

not mean to inhf ouf the kettle, but simply its contents.

7 • The hi>tv makes the ,'laiise

relative, tlie anleuc.cieal l>emg the clause, ' See

Les. 23.

9 A pi overb applied to one from u vicious or tlisreputable

family.

10 A wiUy ytiying, meaning that the person referred to,

so far from i)eing a j/ood man, is re/'u6e, whom good men have

cliniinatefl fmtn Uu-ir company.

15 is without emphasis. If eniphaMzed the

meaning would be, I can not find out what fault he has.

1*7 means properly, sis/cr-i, but is often used in

the singular, either of an elder or younger sister. It is also

sometimes used to mean both i)rothfrb and sisters i.e., all

the children of a family.

19 In the North, is generally used of the head-

man (if any business. In the South, is used in pi jut* of

it, and is also heard at sea ports in the Nocth.

ma3' be, and often is, an employe, in l lio office of hend-wau

hut is the proprietor. Women frequently call their

hus)>ands that is the head-man of the bouse.

20 It really requires both and ^ to cover tho

idea of " money."

25 This sentence does not properly illustrate thesubjfut

of the lesson but it hus V.oth -mci m.-imI in u

very idiomatic way, .
So circumstance y/it that I rn x. utUlur f/o o' nor comfi

in i.e. , nai'hr.r rttrmt nor a,d ranee. The oi dei" is often

changed t -

XjIESSOJ^ XL-

as an anxiliary verb, expresses the idea of

over, either in resjmct of time, or of place. It geu-

f^rally takes % or after it AVhen followed

V)v it indicates motion over and loivards : when

followed by ^, it indicates motioD over and awaf/

from. In many cases the original idea of motion

is lost iu that of change.

The Auxiliary. Vkubs and .
as au nnxiliarv, expresses the iden ot furn-

back* It also irenerjilly takes >r i Ct or

it. When followed by. it inrlicHtPs motion hack

and towards when followed ly -^. it iiulicjites

Tuotion back and aroay from. The ranjj:e of its

use is more limited than that of.
For fidl list of verlts followed by each of tliese

auxiliaries see Supplement.

Vocabulary.

C!iiao An orifice, an aperture a cavity

the min'l; the avenues l»y which

the mind acquires knowledge the kej/ or due.

HsiTi^ chHao^. Power to comprehend, the

anderstaudiug.

r/t!2 A nephew, tlie son of n hrothor.

Lai*. To dejiead npoii, to rely ou; ir. assume;
to pretmd, to trnmp np; to juicnse

fnlsoly; to tleuy, to ignore.

Lai^ hsOe^ To play tnmut (e).

petition sent iii. An.^. I have a

phi 11 by which it can be sent in.

22 When you have Iteeu eiisnar<'<l l>y

the devil, it is hard to escape his

toils.

23 Without torturiug him yon will not

I^et the truth out of him,

24 Whether a raau is pleased or not, caii-

always lie seen from his eyes.

2f) If yon, uucle, positively will not 'i"

anything, you will pnt me in fi very

embarrassino- position.
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TRANBLATIOy.

I Piease correct this erroneons char-
acter.

Wheu yon first begin to learn Chinese
it is very liapfl to t' the due.

3 \' nephew 1ms run awav iroin
•school. You ow^ht to find him and
bring In'ru back.

4 r li is was boiTowed t hroMirli i n

v

iust.rumentality, uihI 1 will also
retiiro it to Jiim.

: riiis end doen not fit. It slioiild In-

6 Go uinl fiiiil u 1 1 (some (Mjc) t'
Ijdp yon move over this box.

When my wafch is repaired, plrasp
lirinLT ir bji c.k Miraiu (or uir.

5 Tlien' 110 such diar:i(.t('r 'm thin

I'itge. Tui'u over aud look.
Is it riiiht (pi oper) for yon to take

Mr, Mei's steelyard weig-lit, to play
with? Return it to him at ouce.

1" This rooster is uot a match for that
<>ue ill a fight.

Chinf s/um^. To have
ageurv, hisfrunirntality'

\oa^ 7o more; to sin' ft : to transfe!'.

.1 A phiiu, a prune a .^unia we.

T'oa^. A weight at the end of a string' a

yard weight ; i soniidirrg 1 oad.

7"*. To fight; to coutend for victory to iii-

cite to contention to play at.

Cln^fan* t'ang\ Dining-room

.

Ftm4 ting^ Diuii)g-hall.

- An umbrella, a parasol.

( Sleep, the nnconscionsae<s of ^^leep.

See chiMK

M Shwei'^ ehiao^, ' To steep; to lie down to

sleep.

^ Sho7A The head; a chief: tlie In^dmtme:
forfin30i?t. A classifier 147 .

Sh,\ To adorn, to ovnament:, \o set off m
ii'loss over TO deceive; an or mmenf,

Heinl Mi'iiMint^uts; jewelry.

tS -vV. A frhest, a cottor, a. casket, n. Ntituli

covered b(tx.^ 7 'Wf/4 c/i iv}. To settle a iiuirrijitro eui^'a^f-

Tueut.

Cfi'/'/hi^. Green (of i> rfis«); blue (of the sky or
- - - .ocean) black (o{ cloth) glossy.

Red; fierv; ruddy,

Cocil^ especial I V bard coal ; soot.

lA'/'^ ij 'uv- */oal oil, keroseue.

Ihcoff uiA Kerosene.

- fJaP, The sea uiariiie cHj»aciou5.

Shang'^ ha?, Shanyhai; to go to tlie sea-

shore.

Cha/}, ... . • : Vci'railii)u red- ; a suttmm.e.

FHarr. Trifliui;', licentious to follow lewd
-. --. women; to lead the life of a raki>,

I&l H[w;2 toil-* - . To turn about; to reform.

)M /V"'.:!. Illegal, set li dons ; robbers, brigands
-. • - • dissolute, tnciom; no, not 5io.

Le-f^. iSpecies, sort, kind; to class with.

Vai^abonds, [)roflig':»tes vice, rh'ssipafjov.

fJ?inK Dusk, dark, ohscnre confnsetl. mnd-
died; to faint, to become insensible.

n w…… • To revive to iiome to life agiiin.

M Su' Imnf^ To revive; to regain ono'.s

--- senses; to rise from the dead.

Wei^, To esporf for [•rorect.ioii or Iinnor : to

…- --. guard a inilitarv station an out-

post; a local namefor Tieydsin.
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N T K i

2 It is a traditionrtl idea th it thf mirnH i Pceives knowledge

through apertures iti the hi'art. mni the intne ('f tli^e apertures

a mail has, the quicker h his po vver of apprehension.

(nnw canonized as the t(0(l cif wealth,' was repoi t<'d to have

fi^von such appi tuves in lii.s heart, and tla- tyrant li;ul

his heart cut ovit to Hve. it it wh?* su. is to liave these

openings froed of ol )3tr»ction. tluis ndniiltuiL' tlie liglit wliioii

j^ives knowledge-. ifiE " to hnvn tliese openings

turntti in th(* ri^ht dir' ' i t.lwt su tlie light nuiy find due

entrnn'-e.

10 Tlie at tiie close uf Lhift ietiteiiee iniglU he "uiUte'l

>\ ithou I clettiiinjiil.

15, Tlie moi I? usual form is . ift

jj^ jj, an clfgaiit tiarispobitioji, whicli is also ur^e" in colloquial

in some |>la4;ps.

12 ChititHt It . \ >' MO fl'-:t iiictive " dining-room."

Til' U'mi f$ 1'|'1_{^,' 'i'" '»"ly in , "nnec-

%ri 'M is n()fpi-.M-iMoly tin.

Haitif "- jS i" ""I. lliL- (wj imtii rally falls

on the word {|[ : in t ht- second, it f«ll^ on • TUv Wi A moans

(o U iiia hfr over [l»y inviting] the .second nn;;ins simply l9

invite her to com.e oi'cr, -bei coming, or not, hning no oonceni
of tht» psip^ inviting.

X5 - liere used for *afmfi. is in bome plaoe** quite

colloquial, AWfi in others it has sotneMiing of tlie atjiLpHiiess of

the iiil pai takt." T / huv-' th^. udranfaye of you
in that 1 hare afynit^i/ ^attn ..'--—usf:i1 when "'le happen^* on
otliei'> \\ iiilp eating, or u I unit to etit,.

X7 A present of jewelrv lo tlic bride el"ut.. is ulways
nfue^sai y to tlu- sottleineiU ff .i nmriiage con tract. In tine

oase thu t'ri'-nds f>f the inteml^itl gim'in u cnt witii tl'e presents

in line funii, supposing, or assuming, tliat the [Jiopoeol "as
HatiKfaL-tory : and were sent bacic crest-f-iiU n, as is indi-

cate*^ by tht' use of t lio w otd > m.-

18 IS J| ! *=t—" a

hfiie, red, black. o> n'hftt : i.e.. -^atd notfuny fv the poivt ejp-

pftttst^'f wo fiy fimff opinion or ihrUion.

21 ^ etc., hm nothiuff /o do with Mir.h

fifff '//",''/. tlrtnih itiiKHfi, /'.( t"o"*"t-- ijamhJing.

TilOHO Ici niB Ki-c l"kt.tl loyt.tihw as a umiipi ohensiM' sutninaiy

of <)is>i|>ittion, iikI arc all includerl in the t, n" .
23 I his in u piths Iling ftt the ot Tienl-in.

Hinl art hure used, are slanij.

ii

%
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11 With sncli a tuugne as his, I am no

match for him.
12 Mrs. Sim is iu the dining-room

:

aud invite her over.

13 When yoii over you can take

along iiis mill) cell a-,

14 There is uo place there to sK-ep.

Would it uot do tor you to move
"Ver here

1 o Have you eaten Ans, I have,

I »5 What tliey took from us, we must
get bark again to-day,

1 7 The iolks f>t' the south villaijp brought

a l>ox of j f wel ry t< > settle the

betrothiil, bat were seut hack [with

a refusal],

1 8 He talked the business over and
over. :uj(l after all, expresst^d no

(lefiuite iipiiiioii.

U> This broom is oue you brou^lit over

from the sid*' house. Y'ui had
l>ert(M' take it. back agaiu.

'J'l 'n;':* It'll boxes of keroHtMi*^ oil were
xMir tVotn Siuiughai l>y inistako.

I must send them buck i^ain.

2 1 Cim Senior has iimw retonntMl, aud
"voids every form of dissipation

and profligacy.
:'•' Tlmt uight lie was vorv seritmsly ill.

He fainted, ami it was a Uywg tim*^

before he revived a.trrtiti.

23 Ten oily-mouthed Pckiiiirose c»t] not

get ahead o( oue tuuguy Tien-

tsinese.
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TRAN8LA'nON*

1 Please make another copy-book for me.
'I When you buy thiiif^H for the scholars,

y<'U .shouKl keep tli' Jircount in n
.st;[);irute l"',k

:''
1 1

1 at Kaui^lii's dictionary of miue is

ill six Vao, "

[for uie

4 Will you plcane explain tins 9outeiic«

5 Do •" and lie ,i^< and eai i v up that

^ A very good-looking Ixjok what a
pity it is torn I

7 When you are out to-day, buy for

ni" teu peus, two sticks of ink, and
nt'ty sheets of mao-ftien pHpt^r.

f liHve a friend who iim'"' uie a
[•resent two uifips.

V' A person sliould have :it least two
. suits of clotiieti in urd' r to chau^e
for wasbiug.

I Wlieu he made that remark, it did uot

occur to iiu» for ball' a day what he
laeaut.

I I Tlie Oue Thousand Cliaracier Classic

X^ESSOO^ XL -
Classib'ikus.

The root, classitier U' lines of a book.

^y A row, classifier oT things in rows.

The sum, cluHsifier ol' i)ouks cmisideml as

wholes; i.e., us works or tri-.atises, irresjJciaiYe uf

llie miruber ol' volumes.

To extend,——classifier of things preseur.iug

a large or plain surtace.

A reed, classiiicr of luug tubular things.

wrapper,~classifier of book covers aoid

o! tliiijg-s iii suits, or sets.

A S'r'iitence, clussifier of chinses aui.! seu-
teU(H;s.

All ing-ot, classifier of pieces of silver au*.l

sticks iuk.

For full list of nouns which take these several

classifiers see Supplement*

/V. The sum a class or division; a section

. aratjical a tribunal a Board. kSeeSuh.

Tiny^. A platter; uu ingot; a. stick of niedi-

cine or iuk. See Sub.

Ting\ To bind iuco a book. Also ting^,

Fancf'^ A copy-ltook.

2|S T"iiphr - The saiue.

K'civq^. Peace vigoro'.id exiielleiif.

/,.'/1. l>riL;lir. ^-loi'ions; bannouioiis.

The ouujrror Kauulii :—Note :

V00ABUL4&7.

Tien\ A canon; a statute or code; a litw, ai

- oi diuant'e; a precedent, a reference
roconls; to luortgai^o, to lease; to luauage.

Tsi* t{e?^\ A (lictiouary.

}fei*, mori*. . . . Ink ; dark, black writings

,/f'i. A Idud of heavy l»n>\\ n w ril-

iuii' miter.iug paper.

'

7'-"2. \ diagram, a chart, a map : to plan,

I

- ... to plot; to wish fur, to aspire it fter.

geograjilacul map.
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has just two huudred ami fifty

lines in it.

12 This book of Natural Piuiow id

1

printed from wooden blocks.

:

13 Mr. Ma has one landscape painting

j

which is worth twenty taels,

14 You should find some one to make x

'

I
t,m for tliis chf^mistry.

I

ir) Please, teacher, rule for me a khtdi

I

with eight characters iu each

i

colnnin.

I 1*1 I woii'ltT wilo Wrt'v*Mi that old

istionomy of mine.

1 [t will not "require I only wish

a \
to spi'iik a few wunls,

1 S ri(nxse put that book in the tao for rae.

' 11) Tbat itrle .scholar Li T4en Pao ia

13 ct^rtiiiuly gifted. He t;au commit
To meiuovy ninety lines iu one day.

- 20 Thi.s table is uot steady. Find some-

I

thing to prop it up.

21 It i-eqnires seventy-five cents to

\

pan liase a geometry.

1 22 1 wjiiit von to make for me two book-

adatig\ C'on;ree; starch l>votli: syrup: i

to starch.

Chiang^ hst". To wasli m,l ir,m.

Whi^, Lines, veins striie variegated elegant

civW-Jiterari}; scholarly; oninnieuvnl

;

a form, as of prayer. A classitier: Ties,

CAW "i* w&. The One Tl

1

('haracter Classic.

A'<r2 wti*. To scrutiuize the nature of

til iug's; natural science. |
,-?: ies.

Ju\ To enter; to peuetrate ; to pay In or re-

ceive: to i)i'ogress; income.

Yin*. A seal, a stamp; to seal, to print, t"

take an impres?*ioii of.

HwaK To alter to transfomi: to hifim'm"';

to mt'lt, to tra 11' to decojn/pose,

Hwa' hi . Olieniistry.

foil. To rein iu ; to restrain : to rnb'

;

'

to exarr luijiistly To stran^^le.t

T'ien'^ win-, Astroluijy ftafronomtf.

Wet?. Firm, constaut; secure. MnJde; td put
• '

. . . . or -^et down; repose.

117""""/. StmJjf, safe, aecure.

T'ph\ To tulvaiK^e money; to make good; to

• iretJqe /. to shore up: a rush ion.

Hsivp-. Form, figure, shape; bodv; mauuer,
•

^ty\^\ uliiterial; to give form to.

Jlsinf hs'ie-. The science ot* form, (-

met"'.

A table, official desk; a rase iu law;

tlie reconls of a case iin affair.

Shn^ (fnK A stnily table.

Th"\ A bench; a stool a form.

'/i A species ot' thyrno.

j^^ t Ifox^. A district larger than a Uien ; :i cou-

.... tiiient: a region.

Snchow. Capital of Kiaug.sii Province.

H.<lfnio\ To look at : to ]>ro,<^in»sticatt^ a minia-

… ,". .

.

ter of state; siiuilur. Also hsiang^.

"^ Hmm(/ hung\ A minister of state (,au-

cient) tin: fion vf a

fjffntUman in IN'king. an actor,

1,0, A gon-.

^ V. .1 "mm; to aronse: U (Miconni.irrt to

. . . l)ul«(e, to swell; t" wn rp.

< loii;;-, drmij. t-ymhals, etc..—used at» xa

u'l'oittpniiinHMit in sitioiny: or :,rti"'

TV's Glazed iM'("'kt'r'v *.)liina-war©.
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tables, one round table, six benches

mid one cane bedstead. ,

23 Tlio bist time I weur, to Suchuw
lioiii^-iit for Mr. \\\\n% the Third a set

oi* brass uiasicfil iiistruinerits, cost-

thirteen thourtaiul four hundred
cash, and two nests of stone-ware

biiHiiis, costing two tliuUHand two
Imndred attd fifty cash t'oi- each iiest.

N O T K S •

1 Tho 1 1 so of lif^ c-ljtssiHer raUHes i lip tlropping ot" the

second chaiai ler nf - -liirh is f lie mote general term

.

Those who deirliiit; r,, tliop the tinnl u-<e Uie i^eiiet al

classitier above.

3 Kunglii's \ ionary is so called he<a.iine ttiarle in the

reign, and by the ttr<ler, of the Rinperor Kangln, tlie sft-ruul

ami most illustrious (Miipet i>r of the present (1ynasty. A
is a iimnbei" ui volinne^ Hiu.'Iosed in one case. Large works

are utiually put. up in of six or eiglit volumes each.

5 'J 'he wOffIs f|§ ' re insertetl to in<licatc that the two

art.' to fui-ni the pair wliii h are necesMary in order to
f

a ! I ling. Tliey itiiglii . Imwevei*, be omitted without s|)e»_-ial

(luma^^e to tlie sentciifi'.

6 'ntj first ulaiiHe is a rhetorical inversion for '

•- l>y vhi( li stress is thrown (m tlic -
7 'i'lie si^iiteiiff niiglit also he reiulered. (fo out fo-datj

a hi/ It'll/ nil- fell pi 'IS. ''/'•. Which nifiiuiing was iuremied would
' |>eml wliolly on ( lie piiuses u\a<le and inHeotion

9 III Peking, 'jjj" is generally written for to stnrrh Init

(loiiliiloss 1 1ll' p>««]ier tt'i 111 is* AVI Ien rejd in tlic 4th tone it

iiiedii:^ Mni-'-h. ill tlif 1st tone, to -/''./'. W litre hard

soiuhls are u-- (*(1 tlie sound of . l)eiriir soft, is iiu'orrect.

The term is " singular inTersiun of t lie uaturAl order.

10 h< re meaiif? to apprehend, which \n one of its mora
unu.siiiil rneaniuxs.

11 'nie l>ook called consists of one thousaod
ooiDiiion nimracters, arniriged in two hundred and fifty nieas-

utvK of ionv each, n'' character beiii^ repealed.

12 P3 f."fpt''ig the door, is a oommoii temi in the

titlen of liooka wltirli are introductory or tilenieiitiiry.

a "'o(j*"H }>lw'k', or board, tiittjfared with chararf trs for printing.

is added to distiiiguisli this style of printing {rom tiiat

V itli Hioveaide type^. wliicli aie called - An electro-

type pla te is a ' " stereotype is u .
' H ami (21) are names given by foreigners.

17 & reti or /f're I'laiuse^ of um'th.

. three or fwo (/es is also sometimes used in the .same

way.

19 - A book, or portion of a hook, whirh ha^
nul lietin previously seen, ov learned.

21 When dollars were tivai used in China, thete were no
ffactional coins, and the dollars w'we chopped into sectors

ami u.seil insteati am from this came the term which
now iiioaiis a dime or 10 cent piece.

22 lii.steail of parting their hooks in hook cases, the
Chiiu'se usually pile iheni on long tables at the side of iho

XjESSOI^ XXi -
The Auxiliary Verb .

f^, as tu\ uixiliary verb, expresses (rompletion

imder the Aspect of ])racti('abiliry, iVasihility or

ptopriety. With h negative it slr(>iiL»Iy reverses

t liese ideMS. It it* nor in fVev|neiir!y humeri be-

tvt-'ii tlir nriiu'i'ital verl) a,ml aiiotlitn* Hiixiiiarv, in

which case it adds to the force of the affirmation:

—

( 'onipare Les. 31. In speukino', ir is often heard
ta" whioh is siixiply a corrupt prouiuiciatiorj.

is .sometimes snbstiiuted for it, with very little, if

any, change of meaning.
'

Vocabulary.

Deflected from the ri<jlit: depraved.
c"rni!it evil; herctioal : ron'iipthig :

niHi^ioal, Jeiiiouiacal ; ho.tmteiL

Mien^, To awtd; to es (ape from: to ev:ule

:

... . .... to let oft', to excuse, to foroive.

Grief, aon ow; anxiety Imv-spit'ited,

, . melaucholy; niourniu^-.

(1' To open to uQtie; to extricate; to
- dissipate; to di-pel: to explain; to
Also chip

To thirst; To ion^ t'ur, tu fUC after.

- recent : j^oon to apprtjudi; nitu-

ilrtv.

^ )'"^>2 A tale, a rumor; a faL>e report.

Chin
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Yao^ yien'^. False reports, flying rumors^
- - - alarming stories.

'7,V/ 2 The tide; dam/j

Wet, soaked : damp^ huiuitl

Dani]>, liumid.

Kwai^pu^t^. No wonder, well I never.

su re eijuugli.

3^ Chle^ A small smv: Ute itclu

- - i^tatnte law: the la"' of the

land }nii)isliin(Mii uniev.

Kwe? ahht^. Demons aud ^K)(\i^;fheao(Js: su-

])eruaturHl ln*ia»^s in general.

.H To proroh. tu stir up. to t'xcitc*: to iii-

' duce, to l>t'iu^ upon.

A sii« 1. a sfah/e; :i tent; :i platoon.

^ /' To doubt'; to

-",2 Susiticioii.

Cliiao lnm Education, civilizalirni.

Skang^ T'ien^. Heaven ([HM'sonitietl), the

po\V(M's altove, Deity, (iuil.

^ Mmr-. Tn decehe; to hoodwink to coiiwil

.tilt' tnitb.

^Ip] Tanf /","•

'2. Reenlar. invariable; i}atant I relation-

slaps; right nnuiuct; speiues. i;lass,

Jen^ l(m\ The five relationts viz.. lius-

baud au(i wife, inrher auti

soil. Ifi-other aud ])n)t.her, jirince :uk1 otti ei\

irieml ami tVieud.

T.sfj' hvan"- -.. Same iis Les. 3
"^ }'eu^ /'en*, Datjf, ol Vatiuii : tlie tilings

becomiu^i' any station.

7. [utoxicuted, drunk stapefieil.

—' '4. To attend to. to remnl to reflect on:
- to iissist, to patronize.

( /'t oovern to limit: to liiud**r

. . .

-

caase to t/o. to (Control to test.

IAir. Near, ooutif^uous; a neighbor a nei^h-

. . borhood. "

To lodge: a shed, a cottage, a dtoelliuff,

-..
. my. Also ahiK

A neighbor, iiei^^hbors,

}'an(^^. Au alley: ft ha miff a noiVliljorhood

;

. .... ail lioiuirary portal a factor}'.

'

'hU'> faiuf- Neighbor*.

JtU'w. iJuii/ to parents an<f senior.'^ idoufl-

iug upparel; time I't' iiioitruiu);,

102 B

Translation.

1 That house is hauuted and is not

habitable. [docility.

2 Do not be deceived }>y his outward

3 Restraiiiiug momeutarv anj^er may
save a huodred years ut' .sorrow.

I

4 It is nor worth while trespassino; on

vonr riine wirli this trifliu^" aft'air.

5 He who staudb tirmly on his feet, need

not tear the force of a strong wind.

6 If you did not know, you are nor

then to l)e hlained for it.

7 Water at a distance will not quench
(save from) thirst near at hand.

8 Those are all flv iug rumors unwortby
of l)elier. [purpose.

9 Tbis mode of speech will answer the

1 U With sncli H damp honse as this, it is

no woutler you have the itch.

11 You may evade the l;iv but you can

in>t escape the

I

12 You provoked him. Xo wouder he

I

got iiagTv. I caught tirt^.

1 I What shall we do the stable has
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Ilpi llsiao^ shun^. . . . Dutit'ni tn parent?:, AV/r//.

§^ F'an^. To look towards to hm^ for, k> expect.

ivancf^. To look for to hope for, to

, long for.

Yao\ -. . . .To ill limine eftiilgeuce,

'/mtg yao^ Spleudor, glory hoi" 'r.

JVC Tt> follow after, to pursue.

i'ltwai^. To throw away, to cast aside, to

drop. Also yie\

Ko

2 More literally, It "'• not do to trmt to his appearan t:t

of thciliti/.
.

• 3 A proverb somewhat Wen-//- in etvle,

5 A proverbial (-!oiiplet in rhytnf.

6 may here he. regarded fts staudiog for the matter
I'eferrefl to. avirl be renflered if i.e. - what. jau have doiifi. oi,

it may be regaiderl as combining with (u t'oni t conjunc-

tive fulverb. meaning, tli("ii hi thof '(.', Thf transUtion

given conibi new these viewtj. It might- ^eein most natural to

make it st'aml for the first clause, and ao render, Tovr nrt

knoi'^in^, is a fkiufi t/oit are not to he hiamedJhr. This, how-

ever, is not the correct senae.

9 Note how here tiike? three auxiliary verbs it'ter it.

each of which ad'-U to and modi^es the force ot the principal

vgvb. If the vei'e dropped out. the translation should

"be, Thl'* fangffciqt offtnissih/e.

10 is the general ami piopev tei'm for ik:h ; but in

tho Sou til it is I arely iirfetJ, ' which properly means a hoi!,

or Pore, of any kind, l>eing MihstitiUed for it.

11 A common sayinsr i>i tiie iiumtiis of those wiio w oul<l

exhort people to virtue. The term in ii couipivhtinsivt-

(•Wsificntion of nU spidtiuii I'einj^s. Ak n ch\:is, tho aiv

ixtfeiior, subject to authoritv, unoanoiiiztHl, mid evil. As

i

TRS.

olats, the are superior, exercise authority, are canonized,

and good. A canonized becomes a. The attendant?

and messengers of the ft are . Used impersonally. a« a
philosophical term in Chinese^ cosmogony nnd metaphysics, it

refers to the (supposed) inferior ami superior powers of

nature, viewed from the spiritual side. and charac-
terize these sanio powers from the phvsical side.

.
13 is a ootmnou exclamation, used when Any-

thing fUsasti-ous or alarming suddenly occurs. It properly
expresses the idea that matters are beyond all remedy, bufc

is oftt:D used as a mere exac;gei ation. The addition of a
it the end serves still further to strengthen the expiea^ion :

See Les. 88. Vocab.

14 1 hii^ might aho dimply tneaii a young daughter in law,
I'ehnTi"^ tu lier l>6iiig recently married and young.

16 ri;e is ti'iiiisposed for rhetorical reason =. The
n^-gulHi- l oUoqiiial form would I'e, The
sentence is from the Sacred Edict.

17 Tiie use of A- in the first clause, Shows tlutt

is retfai deti :is personal. Tliis u.so of tlie word is I ha
only means thai ( 'iiim^se colloijuial lias of expressiug peraoU'
ality.

4 She is thf yonnj^^est danghter-in-law,
uid nothin*^ is niider her control.

15 The ImsiiKvss is urgcut. One can aot
stop to guard agaitjst suspicion.

1*> JCdncatioa is most essential.

n Yoa rnav' defraud otijers: you can not
defnuid Heaveu. [nof nsabif.

18 I' have an old brass tea-pot, but it is

19 You may deceive man (or, men): you
cau not deceive God (or, the gods).

Ilie genuine cau not be made coiiri-

tert'eil, nor the couuterfeit, geuuiru^
-I The hiiniiiu relations must not he

confused.

That mail is not fit to be nsed. He
will not ])ehave himself. He is

coutiniiall}- getting' drmik.
Will yoa allow me to speak a tew

words with you
-4 Every one, when he is first boru, is

dependent every niomeat on his

lather and mother,
20 [ liave I)eea so poor these two years,

that [ real ly have no way of living-,

-t) III lookino- out for himself. man
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must still keep within the bonndB
of reason. ^^t to he seen.

My wiitiuir is too |)oor : it, really if? not

You cau do jiothiug- at all to me.
If you go with some speed, you can

get back iu two days.

We have beeu neighbors ibr over ten

years, aud now that yon are j>;oing

away I am very lotli to give yon np.

Ij(iok at the uudntifnl man. How
can be bring u! a uood son

1 Mill uow lookiu.iT for iilory on high,

:iud my heart is filled with joy

inexpressible.

The thief, seeius; tlint 1 was pursiiincj

him hotly, dropped the goods and
lied.

10 If the speaker were a polytheist, lie wouM of cuiu se

hp understuotl as using in tiie plural but if a nionotheisl,

he M-ould hp understooti is u.^ing it in tlio sitignlar. Tiie want

ol H plnr.il lonn k'aves all su.-h (ii.-tinctiuu-s to be iniened

from the f-ircumstances or connection. Fewer niisLaUes are

made in i^onsequenoe than one would lie i-early to wnppose.

22 liere somewhat redundant. - ft is added to give

udditionaL force aiul perspicuity.

26 In some places the accent in - is? Unown
oil the . contrary to the usual custom with tlic tftnn

. The first expresses necessity, being put for .
When and arc used together, they generally mean

above arni lelo . Here, however, attaches to. an<l

is used as a principal verb.

27 " [./fV ] to be sftiti hy men. The
logical suVtject viz.

. * is made the objfet. thus turning the

-
1 11, inlr) the i>a^!?ive foriii. is umii imlelinitely: Lea. 52.

28 This ph rase scpms to l>f quite t^tinfj hfthig

,

i

"it tliLTc IS it tUtterence of opinion as to l he proper writing.

' 8onie would write. The foi-in , or, as it is often

spoVen, 5i is Pekingese. Teachers say that its

I pKouliar meaning in tiii.s connection oonie.*- from the custom

i <>f baiii?hi»ig offenders beyond the border-
I 3S The sound an<i meaning here given t<< ^ are not re-

I

cogiiizeil by the dictionaries. The word is vi.'ry widely us—erl,

beniu round in Northern. Central ami Southern Mandarin, and

I
this clia racter is established as the most suitable writing.

ha.B already been illnstrated (Leg. 1 3) as a 1

siffii of the immediate fntnre, and has also been
|

Fpveral times nsfd, meaning at onre i t has. how-

]

ever, a variety of other uses, of which follow-
j

iiig is an jipproxiniate classification ——
|

] . It ie nsed as a, principal vtn'b, me-anHjo- to

approach, to take advantage of\ to he ready,

to accommodate oms self to. (")) ( 1 3).

2. It is added as m\ auxiliary to a few verbs,

giving tlip idea of. rnady, saMsfactory,

(15) (26,.
*

3. Before n.n tctivt.' vcrli, aii<l refm'ini^ to past
|

time, it mQ\\\\9>. }u$ts then, at once. etc.

4. Joined with it forms the much used phrase. ^vliicli has a v:ir>ety oi' iisos not easy

to classilv;—

(J) At the opening of a sentence it rudans. «r«n,

^pi^u //.(I) (14).

( 2) lfiH 8ui>ordirjate clause it draws a conclusion,

or states a (*ODseqnenc*^: aud may be ren-

(leretL bif. but .wm.eh/>fi\ so. etc. (4") ( )
(li) At tli( end of H sentence* it inurks a aeciaioii.

coupled with a conoessioi.i sometimes
haviug the force of such phrases rs, miqht

us welL 'w I will, etc.. but is oi'ten nntrans-
latuble. (18) (29)

(4) As a reply, it meaus, "/,'.•< ho, ail riqhi , i<o

he it. (28). See Les.

'

is orif of the most iinporfjint hikI over ro-

currin*i: characters iu coiloqnial Maudarin, antt

its skillfnl management marks an accomplished
sj)eaker.
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£\ ....... Nausea. See i\ also wu^,

^ hsin^ ^unseated,

O/i^ To vomit, to spit ont. Also ou^.

ft 7'a To vomit. Also tUA

hwaiK Quick as the wind, very^niick,

veyj rapid. Les. 149.

-l/'/rt* ski}. Kash, imprudent, precipitate;

fool-hardy.

To warm, to steam. See "vA

Te- shi^ hi/" in luck.

Yikx^. To wish, to vlesire to be willing a

_ . . . . . . Vow, a voti - e offering': Lecf. ol).

Willing, agreed.

Chianq^ ckiu\ To put up with, to tolt^rate,

to make' allowance for.

C"i''. tSerions; a surname.

^ Jou\ FIrxihU;, ])liaiit soft mild, gentle;

cniuplaisant; a flat in music.

mid, -eutle, meek.

f )/ing\ Peaceable^ aiaiuble,

/"::.
- - To stoop; to how i}io\su.\to condescem^,

1 Clim^J'u^, To arcommodafe to; to make
I

shift; to make the best of.

S''*. A coarse brooai. See sao\

^^ Stio^ choa^, A hroom of coarse grass^ or

I

. bamboo; the sao* chou^ plant,

i

Mkur. To slight, to look down upon, to ex-

I
• -

.• press contempt in the looks; small.

j

>Ai* To inspect, to look at; to regard.

I

show contempt, to disdain; to act

suj)L'r^M'liuu.sly to treat scorafiilly,

Kf /it/^ To ulter; to bestow; aoe. yrars

C7'/t'/'3 To select; to abridge; a can/.

tie^. A card containiiit;: the horo-

scope of a betrutheil persuu

TRANSLATION,

1 Even if yon do get angry, it will do
no i^0( H 1

.

2 I exceediQoly nauseated, but soine-

'

Imiw I CHW not vomit. [would.
3 You ought to do just as you saiil yoci

4 Whatever lie does, he does very rapidly;
the trouble is, he is too preci[»itate.

5 When yuu take out the rice, yoa can
take advantage of the hot kettle to
warm a little water,

6 AVIiea lie saw the busiuess was (oing
wrong, ho left without cereniouy.

7 Somehow I cau't translate this seu-
tence.

8 No matter whether he is wHl— or
not, this is the way it must be.

'J Wlieii I man is in favor [with the
powers that be], whatever he saya
is l;uv.

10 Evou if you are not willing [to this

ari-jiugeinent], you ehoald malce
some allowance.

11 He uiiderstaTuls it, but somehow he
CHU not express himself.

12 Mr. (Jheu^ is mild and peaceable, and
in e\»erv thing willing to make al-

lowance for people.
13 will take advantage of your liroom

to sweep before mv door also.
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F<(ii^J\t\

Met' chten^ A betn.thal

4 Chiahk(m\ Along with, at the same

time, while one's hand is in.

Again, a .secitiid time; to return; to

reply to restore.

Bade and lortli : to change the

mind, to fro Imck (Hi one's self.

K'wft\ . - - - To boast, to brH<r; to exaggerate.

p Kwa} kai^ touK To }>rH,L^ to boast ex-

trayagautly.

Si^ shH\ The Font Books viz., '
The Great- Leaniii)<i-:

The Doctrine of the Mean; The Analects;

The Works of Mencius.

P,. To clone a door to ahtd, to exclude; to

. . . lav np; to st"p n|t, to obHtrnct.

"^ Pi* kou? wu^ yien^^ To shut, tlio
'"

moiitii Hud

be silent; nothing to say.

14 I do not care if he does treat me with

contempt.

U> It is already settled, that on the sixth

of this mouth the betrothal papers

are to be exchanged.

IG I cau not fiucl tlii& tliinir anywliere.

We'll see where it liual ly will turn

np. [^o au(l see liini.

1 7 Even if they take my life, I mean to

J 6 You need not come to w:ish tliein.

While I am at it, 1 cau wash them
for yoa just as well as not.

11} I settled it definitely witli him. How
is it that he has cliiujgt'd his raind

20 He was simply talking large. Even
if he is bright, do you think he

could commit the whole of the Four
Books in halt* a year

1 I just took up bis \vu words, and

shnt his mouth so completely thai.

he had not a word to say.

'' The feast is quite ready but wlien I

weut to invite him, for yome reason

lie would not come.

J 3 She cau still do coarse stiwiuu*. Tim
trouble is she can uot tlin-ad her

needle.

24 As 1 look at it, eii^ht hun' '1 rnsli

per foot is a high price for T'ien

H sianil's broadcloth yet lor somo
reason lie will not sell. [r('a'l)'.

2.) Is the rice ffood) readv Am, It is

A uiiit; at;il)l(': ffP entertaipmpfff.

' 7""3 -- A feaM: a lmii<iiiet.

1^ ' UikIo, UHWorhmnlih inferior.

; T.rii^ fs'ao* --. Coarse; rude.

yV"i laK -… Tlw same, (h.)

1^ ,Jht To til reat 1 h, needle.

lhi(mg'\ Good luck; happiness a fjivornlile

_ - . oraeu from the gods.

P LoK To talk fast; a tinal particle: Les. fil.

Also

IJ^jl^l /vv/,1 la\ Ikuadclotl) :~Note 24.

^ (Jk#. - The Chinese foot often

.l"'' Price; value.

i

'

hia^ ckHeri: Price.

- Thought, idea, o|Miii()ii: inteii-

tioii; to consider, to reflect.

7/(""2. MoiirnfnK siui ; apitrelnMisive,

I' --- Children nnd u^randoliiKlreu,
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Notes.

2 *C> pioperl}'^ means a wicked htart, Imt is put

liguralively tor nausea.

6 took up hii legs and leff

a

colloquial phrase, meaning that lie left suddenly and willioul

imtioe. Tt is sometimes siiortened into (
9 " lit^i'e iipplieil to one who is in llie conHdeiic(

and favor ''I' super ior, so tliat his ad viee prevails ivnil lie <:mi

gf t wliiilt-vcr lie wisli.-s.

12 "" 1 fl^ are not precisely eijuivaleat.

is to tolerate, or make allowance for the pecidiarilies of

uf hars while is to adapt or accommodate, one^s self to

tht peculiarities of othertt. In many places becomes.
13 This sentence is an imlireot apology for tctkiny; the

broom. The use of implies that the owner of the liruom

, had just tinished sweeping before his o\\ n door.

15 H- Tlie use ot points to the 6th of

tlie ( urn ii/ iiionth. Tlie is a foidcl card of red paper,

oil wiiich is written the proposal, or its acceptance, as the

case may be. Tiie age of the party is given liy ineiins of tiie

eight characters, marking the year, month, day, aiul hour (if

iiis {or her) lurth lience the name, rt'jf. rartl. See Les. 1 17,

Note 31. The excluuigiiig of tliese cards by t-lie liands of

I he go-betweens (4lt ). constitutes the marriage engage-

ment. The" a similar paper, ami is used for the

[fame purpose, hul docs not genet-ally tiuiitaiii the eiglit

or aje characters. is unotlmr name for tht- same.

10 here expresses the speaker's impatience with a

pnciiluir elegance aiui force, wiii<:li the translation fails to

convey.

19 ' as lit;r« used, is not entirely "t>"j hshnj it

means lo 'lie point of pe/rfti't readimss, and <Iil1'<;i s aliglilly iu

mt^aniiig from - The onlur <>f the hist clause wouiU

more .vgulaily Ih' ^. The is

put rti'st in ortler to givt; it uddil ioiiiil einpfiasis.

20 5§ hragti with a mouth like (he. sta.

21 is here repeated, bufc not its in rlie 19th seiiteiioe.

Tile fiiipliasis tiiere ifijuii eil^ is very ili tierent from Lluit

retjiiired liere. Tliu first is :in adverh, tlie second u verb.

22 The fact thai is the comitioii, and in fact the
only, colkujiiial term for a fe;i st, is very significiint. The
Hucuiid part of ttit^ sentence is only intelli^ihle in view of the

C hint-se custuiii of sending round, wlirn the feast is all ready,
tit invite tlie quests a second tinH.'.

24 is prohably tho ivsiilt of an attempt tu say

" clol.li." Tlie pronunciation of is veiT various. In
Nanking, cloth is oailetl ha la.

25 Ot the t liree forms given, is PeUingese, the ot her

two are Central aiul SoiUhern. iiiay ivfei- lo rice specitiu-

ally, "r it m:vv iuchuU* the wliolc nii-al,

30 i iuversinii of U" iiKire

n - niado for tlie ])urposfa

of giving uinpliasis t" I lie voi(U P$c ami - ;S CI

ktioir "" iiKitf a linn / : i.v,. I hey aic no I la/.y or

I, but (hiigcut iuul llirifty.

With the OtAssinBR^.

(V which is joined witli all the (classifiers.

An is often inserted l)er,weeu the JjJ and the

clHssitier, and properli/ belougs there in all cases.

Wlieu emphasis is desired it is always inserted.

Thus used, is not alwaya sfn'rtly interrosra-

tive. but })usses into tlie declarutiv*- form in the
siiinc way, aud very rniu'h in the saiae eircimi-

:stim('es us ".l"eli,' does in Eu'^iish.

20 1 [ie price I have settled with liiin at

two hmidml and sixtv cash per (ratty.

27 I was not raised on your rice: yon have
no right to wJiip me. Ans, If you
insult uje, I have a ri*,^ht to wliip you.

28 If it floes not suit our wishes, he will

uot constrain us to stay; and if it

does not suit his wislios, sliall v(i in-

sist on stliving A n.<i. Of course not .

:^ 9 Nor am 1 willinif to koep constantly

scolding liini. If. after all, be does
not fhange, 1 will just discliartre liiiu.

30 Yoii liM ve no atixieiy iiixjut food or

clothiuir, and your children and
o-i-andf,hil(lreiJ are all doing' well ir

scoinsto me von ought to l)e satistie*!.
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VOOABULAHY.

rien^ tai\ -

-

^ Pj^ K^an^ chany\ To

. . An ink stotie.

he pleased wit h to

prefer.

An ancient kiny:dotn naine of a <ly-

. nasty; a surname.

All nnlined garaient, coat, shirt or

. . .jiicket.

To go to, to repair to; to attend; to

. . hjisLeii.

/V ks? To attend a feast.

h.<lK To sit at a A'ast, to go to a

Ch'm\

S/,""i,

Fu\

. feast

Plen\ To (lispnte; to argue; to criticize; to

discriminate.

r;m4 lun*, . . - - - To tliscusK, to debate*

Ihi^. Rare, sehlom; s]):irse; to expect; to (k:

lh;ht in; almost, neariy : Los. oT.

][ai,'^ Rare, scarce; seldom, infrequent.

Rare, niu-ommon; to prize, to (Idig'lit in.

^ Ohuen^. An (niclosnre : a ]>rison afold ; a

snare. See ch^mn^.

'"2 A i^erm, a fiprottt ; the b('<i*iiitiinu.

ts'aiK (abi)agt'.

fltvang^ ya^ f' ** Cabbage.

CJtiang^, To exhort, to euc'ourage; to commend;
. — to praise, to laud.

K'wa?- ckian^. To ])raise, to eulogize; to

boast, to brag.

The vine (gmpe).

TUio'^ Used for its son ml in .
The grape, grapes.

Tsao^, The luK^kthoru or jnjnhe, commonly
called " dat<>" iu I'hiua.

Twei\ le?, A clas.% a series to sort.

Tsi^ kwei A Vdcahularv, nu ibridged

(lictiouury,

<SZ/'i The lion.

The tiijer; bravo, fierce, orael.

Fmo^ hu^ A titter.

lls}fing\ The bear,

Chunq\ ... A seeil; n, sort, a /'//?'/• See rhf/vt/*.

S/n>n* .4 u'ilf/ avimalj u Ix'ast ln iital.

)7('» shou^ A wild boaat.

Hsif/m/^ …- In human; cruel; fierce.

^ Mh)g\ Fierce restjnte; cruel severe; siul-

ileiiiy, uiu'xpocttMl! y 1 15.

Fiercey savage, forocious, raging.

Translation.

1 Who is by l)irth a bad man

2 Who knows which inkstand is his

3 Which of these four paps do yoa

prefer

4 Yon say yoa want to find a man by

the name of Ch'in but which of

the (l"itis

" 'Tnst use whichever t'ao is shitable.

( )f the sewiiii^ of these two large

gowns, which is better

7 Whic^h ^eiitlemau is it that you have

come to invite to the feast

8 Examine these pens and see which

is yours,

9 T really do not know which one of

these three chairs is his.

10 Which vol nme of tlie natural philo

sophv are you now studying

!iilv. ^@
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Which of these pieces of silver is it

with the <]|nality of wliioli you a re

(lis.satisfied

Or rlie two whom you have lieani

debate, which do you think is iti

the riglit

To my ears, every word lie said wii.s

interesting.

•Just ride whichever horse yon like

hest.

Which of these three picf.nres do yoa
pnV.e the most (pref'erj

*

Go to the sheeptblil :imi look, jiiid

dress whichever one is fnt.

What day of the first month is this?

Am. The thirteenth.

Both ends of this load of cabbaofft

are 2:00d. Which einl do you
want t

\Vhicii is tlie scholar yon are al ways
l)rao:ging about? Am. That small-
est one.

Here are both grapes and dutes.

Which wouM yon prefer to eat

Tliere are two dictiouaries in the
book-store one new one, and oue
second-hand. Which do yon wisli

to buy

The liou, the tiger aiul the benr nil

these three kinds of wild beasts :m
verv fierce.

Not K8.

1 If the were omitted, this sentence would more nat-

urally l>e tukfii to niefin, " 77"'/ ('". hy hlrfh a n'irhafl

man. The two meanings might of course be distinguishctl

hy careful emphasis, even witliout tlie . Kvory interroga-

tive sentence iti this lesson nii'jht <mhI witli a : and if the

laiigii;iii«» were regnbtr and coitfi*!stent willi itself, would do
so. As it is, s<mt:" do, aiul soiiie ilo not. The Hoiitences are

jusl. as llie ('Iiiiiesp teachers ha ve made tht'in.

2 Pei-spiriiity wouM seem to ivqiiir" at the end of
I t'i-i seiitenc*'. I nipauiiig, as writ eii, is t'lilinUy uncertain.
It miglit Ih3 liaiislatfil just as truly. Who "'uiil'l fuive thought" Thai inkstttnd hhis his.' As spoken, the meaning would
lie inilii;attMi liy llie Atnpluisis.

4 Tke first is here used somewhat as we use "one,"

nieaninL,' i man named so-and-so. The use of iiii{kliei

that th»'n; lia'l lieen some misunderstanding :iJ"mut. the person
6 'i'lu' Cliinese h<Te iiiiikes the comparison by siiiiplv

askirii^ w liicli is gor»d See Les. 08.
'

9 Xote liow far the auxiliary is srpaiated from

and from tlie principal verb, §.
11 1. Thest [pieces of'\ "hef, you dislikf, u'hkh piece

\})eraiij<t] its (ouch is not julL

13 Lit., [As] / heard kin words, no matter which, all trere.

interesting.

20
the XortU.

XjESSOUST XLV-
The Compouno Relative.

A plafip, a ooi-ftpound relative pronoan
}

between the :<ixhjept and the predicate, an ] in all

nit^anin'^ what, that, who. that wk"'h, the things
\
such casi^s emls with Jn other the ia

which. The clause it iutrodaoes usually comes
[
soiuetiuies omitted, ur replaced by .
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VOCABULAKT.

Translatiok.

I have forgotten jitl the books 1

studied.

Every thing that he says is trn.e.

Wh&t you have raeutioued I already

knew.

Tlie experience of old men is large,

and their observation, wide.

He who has little experience haa

many surprises.

You have eaten more salt than he has

rice.

What surprises me is that he tells

his lies with such proficiency.

What I learned was but little, aud
what I remember is not distinct.

Even if he should sell off all he bas,

it is not enough to pay off the

debts he owes.

This is something that he should

attend to. Why do you come
bothering me about it

The plaa you drew up will noi

work, I fear.

Is this your little son that vou spoke
of?

'

He did not examine rae on any tbiug
that I had prepared.

Soa\ A place, dlocality; tbecaase by which

—

bee Sub. A classifier: Les. 125.

Tu\ To read aloud; to read carefully to

study. Also

To experiment ou to practice ; to

train, to drill; to select.

Citing^ lien\ Experieuce.

Chien^ werr Observation.

Kwanjf, Broad, wide spacious extensive;

large; liberal CJantonese.

CliH^, Eytrjiordinary, mrprising, wonderfnl

;

striiuge; tmuaturai. Also chP\

Ch^? kwai^. Retnarkable, wonderful, sur-

priai'ng, abuorraul.

C7(im2. Complete entire niibrokeu, ])or-

feet all, the whole: Les. if)8.

YUm^'ileni Complet(\

JIsten*, A limit: a restriction :i few, a little;

to limit, to act boiUKls to; to aysijfu.

Pien*. To transform, to change; a turn iu

affairs a revolutioo; metamorphosis.

^§^ P/e«4. To sell off, to turn into

- money.

^ Ch'ien^. . . . To be deficient to owe: wanting.

A debt, au obligation.

^ Lof'r Prattle troublesome.

LoCr soiV, Troublesome, embarrassing; to

bother, to trouble, to worry.

^ To place iu order, to arrange; to ad-
just to stretch a row, a line.

An} p'afl. To arrauf^e, to dispose; to pro-
pose^ to plan, to iuteud.

To arrange, to distribute; to

plat"

Ciiang\ A statement; statutes, rules; an essay;

a cha[)ter, a section variegated.

^§ Cli^eni/", A rule, a pjitterii*; a regulation; a
- -. . task a road, i stage; to estiiuate.

-i plan; a set of rules; procedure; policy.
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Liny^. A law. an order ; to coinmaud, to bid

to cause, to cause to uo: Les. 71

000(1^ worthj; your: a term of houor Les. 171.

^ Lrutg-. A young- .^eutleman; a sou; a term

- -.. of respect; masculii'e; strong,

Your son, a son.

IjiangS ski^ Gmiii (garnered).

/v'///i(/^. Empty, void a hole, aii opeaiug; tlie

firmament emptirfy'<' See }cimg^.

Lod} k'ung^ To coiiir lu iiotiiiuu;.

lE Chien^ ch^nq^ To test
f /'if : testiniouy.

... . fidwutial Note 18.

S'l. Private; selfish; partial; secret; UQcler-

hand; illicit.

Fanf. A dyke, a levee a defense, a

protection; to ward off: to guard
aaainst.

n licit savings s/mVa secret.

l wei} k'ung^ Debt, deficiency.

Xa* cAi hwang^. To run into debt.

^ Lcf k'weP- k'ung^ The same.

Tao^ A robber, a highwayman: to rob.

ChHanf" tao^. A robber, a bandit.

C!li'\ To accumulate; to store up.

Tmh\ ts'wan^ To collect, to pile up.

^^J^ To araass to accumulate to board.

T'len)- Ch.u^ The Lord of Heaven.

N O T E S .

2 Or, Evf^rythhifj that he said wtM tnie.

Q A torniK^e way of expressing, that one is a great deal

older and more experienced than another.

11 See Les. 13, Note 19

13 IS i'i*^ly used. l"'t is not f ' n u<j k -in. cl "
here fi equently rear! fk*i*. 'In pHlciiii; I lit; ph rase is heard

f'i* h-ti^, I'Uf the writing of hst^ is not apparent.

21 We have here one added to the

priucipal verb, and another to the auxiliary. This U often

done for emphasis, but is not elegant. Both the should

be spoken /a'.

22 This sentence was made by a Christian teacher.

23 In these neat phrases may be taken, either in its

original sense as a noun meaning )/ or as a relative

prommii meaning (hat which, and the sense will remain the

same t}i us sliowiug how the passes fiorn the one meaning

to the other.

1 4 The grain gathered in one year w
not snfHcient for a ball' y("irs food,

1:1 liveu what yoii spend yonrself, you

ought to keep aa account 'if.

1 ft What he promised all c;iuie to no-

thing.

1 7 We speak that which we know, and

testify to that which we have seen.

18 I heard here all the private con-
versation you had over there.

1 9 The expenditures of the yenr exceed-

ed the receipts. How could he help

running iuto debt?

20 The amount, as I have r^^ckoned it,

differs from your count by just thir-

teen cash.

21 That night some robbers broke in and

robbed him of nil he had saved.

22 There is nothing' that a man says,

nothing that he does, not even any

of the thongbts of his heart, that

God (or, the gods ) does not know.

23 The Lord of Heaven is the omnipre-

sent, omniscient and omnipotent GocU
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Translation.

1 My finger hurts.

2 Yon ought not to have struck him with

your fist.

3 It is cloudy to-day. The sun is not

visible.

4 I gave him a larc'e piece of V)rpad, ami
yet he thinks it is not enough.

5 These shoes are small. It will be

necessary to stretch them with a last.

6 A larue steamer has just come along-

side the wharf.

7 These small stoues on the road are

very annoying-.

8 I have not yet honglit a ]»iow-sharu.

How can I plow
9 The old lady has two inaid-servauts

to wait on her.

10 I have in the house a kettle of tares

cooked. Are you fond of them

XjESSO:]tT IXILV -
The Specific Suffix .

The bead. is added to many nonns to

ppeeialize them. No rule can be driven as to what

worils will take after them. In "-eneral it may
1)6 observe*!, that words involving the idea of fi

lump, or of a point, take g after theru. Wheu-

ever the addition of 5 makes any special modifi-

cation of the meaniug the cemhination is defined:

in other cases it is not.

For full list of words taking after them, see

Supplements

Vocabulary.

t s/""4 A last; to stuff, to fill in a cavity.

J/^r". Wei,i?hts:a yard (meas.) an eni[iorimn.

amart, ayV^/y; abbreviated nnraerals.

\ja^ t'ou^ A jetty, a wharf; a mart.

Iwo,lun":h'wan\ A steamship, a

steamboat.

5^ A phnv; (lark piebald.

^ n>ra\ - A spade; a plow point or share.

Ch-nn^ To curve, to cliip: a conifer point.- Ckan> Voa^ A i»low poiut, a coulter.

t'ou\ TIio .same.

Chivfj^, kh'f To till; plow.

Y r"i.. A fork a slave girl; a daughter.

^ The iongiie; tha clapper of a bell.

^ or CV''M"2 The lips.

(^ I strn'^ r/run^ The lips.

(Jharf,/ To swell, swollen;

Pod^ A wave, a ripple; ruffled vast.

Lmg-, A corner, an edge au auglo.

Lod^. A net; a sieve fjauze; to spread out.

- - to arran2:e; to bolt. as flour.

kai\ The knee; the kuee-

pau.

Poo} lod^ kai The same.

Clite/t^, A s[)ace, au iut(rvnl: between^ in the

-mie/st of; in, dnriiio:: to set apart. A
classifier: Les. 68. Also chien

Chungi ckie7i\

# Chie^. . - . A joint, a knot a length —See chie^.

Chht\ A pillow; a rest, for t he bark; a sock-

et. Also ckhi\

ChH\ To pillow on, to Ivan on routignons.

See client.

C7<'/'i A colt,

—

iuuKt two years.

L f\ - - .A hatter.
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'"3. To olisti-iu't to close tip, to stop; to fill

in. A classifier Les, 14''.

f/ou^. A shuttpr, a pin? the end <»f

a roffi?3. an finrJ prpcp,

*^ Hu,(i;\ To cherish "to tliink of: ro puf or

carry in tlie bosom to harbor, to

remember against: rlip iww- r.lK' heart.

t'ou'. The t'nds of h, oofiSn : a stop-

--. gup: an end piere. (i.
f'on^ An opponent.

7'0<1} fswpt\ TointevmedHlewith rhe toutrnt^,

to cn tioize the affairs ofother;-.

Hsien- skA Atifftlang exfraneoffS to dutfj :

an unimportant affair, u

private affair.

'h hang^. A cart com)«auy: Note 20.

""-2 A I I-

7'V7 A mortar ; a pestle. A fo« »t-pefJtIo,

-••(«•)

'

h"' A mortar.

A mortar of wood, stone or metal.

^Iru^, A pestle, a beater.

7''m"fl"2 A pestle (s).

^'^^ f'OH'. Property or goods given in

pledofe security.

H.m' t)\ To tnrn iu a larin\

Ifjt f''h'h/\ . . The <*atalpa:—Les. 147. Note 15.

. . Elegant, STrareful: heantitul, brigiit,

0j fOco^ *. Korea.

P ei*, A hridle : the reins of a Itridle.

LkSSOX 47. MANDARIN LE!=!R0\"5< 13

1 Get four })ieco8i of l)rick and put tlieru

under the feet of tliin stove to raise

it up.

12 His tougue is diseased, so that even
his lips are swollen.

i 3 The ivDee is tijc joiut iu Hh' mi'ldie

ol' the leg'.

I 4 This pillow is too high.

15 The sou of man hath not wJiern to 1:'

his head.

16 That innle colt lias hrokeii his halter.

1 7 This end pieco is a little small. I want
one somrwiiJii larger.

S His oppou-'Ut is violent Who wouM
voutnre to ni- ddle in this hnsiiiess

which does not concf'nj him
1 9 The end of these thing? is death.

2*) Wixu^di Hsin is acting as lioad-ii):ii.

* in the cml company in Chiiiai"'i

at a salary ( over ii fty thousaud
ca,sh a • '"".

21 He has a iiiorrar iu tlie house, but is

short a pestle.

22 He borrowed twenty thonsaod fiasii

and mori;L^ageil three acres of iaii i

as security.

23 I want to tnni i'onr table leg?;: wiiat

wood " the best to nse

Wal n ur is the best.

J 4 What nec!es>;ity is tluMv for lis.vin v

Iiridle for such a little Km'ean pony
.4 Bat you see, without a bridle

it is impossible to ride him.
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iv T K S .

2 There " n') indication of time in this sentence. It

might also b*^ rendered. You ought not to strike him with

yOUT fitff

.

5 XheJ^e two woicls here illustrate how, un<1er

certain ci rcuni stances,the Chinese language can be exceeding-

ly brief.

8 This sentence might with equal propriety be rendtTed,
Hoxo can I plow when I have nof yet honght a plo^i: point

Which construction was intende d w ouln be inflicated by the
manner of speaking. Of the throe terms for plow pointy the
rirst is Pekingese, the -second C- nt ral, and the third South

-

ern. The article referred to is a triangular poiut of cast

iron, which serves in place of both coulter and share. A
Chinese plow is one of the rudest of their many rude
implements. -

11 lu the North a IE is a brickbat, or piece of a
Wick, but in the South it is a whole brick.

13 Of the two terms for kne^, the first is Northern and

the second Southern. In neither term are the first two
characters properly significant. There are also other collo-

quial toirm? f'T knee. The book term is As«.

15 Tliis -sentence is introduced to illuslmte. by contrast;,

the use of as a verb, with as its object.

20 A is an association of carters, which controls
the whole business of carting in a city. They generally exact
a fee from all carts entering the city which are not connected

with them. § is variously used in different places, but

al\vu3's medns a head-man of some kind. In the South
is used instead. -

21 ^ is the proper word for a pestle, but is not used in

the South. is ratlier the stone head on tho wooden
handle of the pe-tle tliau tlic whole pestle.

23 ^ is use<l with different pre6xefl for several kinds

of trees W is wi'lnut.

XiESSOl^T XLV
NuMRRAL Adjective*.

How manr some, a few. Any special

classifier may bp snbsrituted for . As an inter-

rogative, " generally applied to comparatively

mall nninber-,.

How many how muchP r little, slight-

ly f 0) much, a great deal (18).

How muuy 7 Used in the South

instead of . bnt never heard in the North.

How many? how mnch? a good many,
a great many. Rarelv used iiiterrog-atively iu

Mandarin.

Some, several, a few.

A series,—prefixed to a nam bor makes it

an ordiual.

Translation.

1 How many chestuuts have yon in

yoar hand
2 How mnch did that black piebald

cow sell for

3 How many of their ineu have comn
Ans. Gv,'r ten have come.

4 How rniKrIi tnivelling money have
yon still?

o How many sons have yon
6 By altering- it slightly it will answer.
7 I have had no letter from him for a

long time.

8 I will give you as mnch as yoQ paid
for it.

9 How much do yon require for home
expeus'^s per year Ans. I ueed six

or seven hnndred strinsrs of cash.

10 If it misses by a little, uo matter.

11 Which ot* the brothers are you Ans,
I am the niuth.
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12 How mnr.liooal do yon propose totaker

Ans. I j>ropose to tak c five toas.

1 3 There are only h few iiihh of n bility

iu the rtociety ( oliuroli).

4 \\'h('u start, l>e sure to take a few

cash to bny H<>me biscnif'S.

5 How old is your ( liiM this year? Aft 8.

Five years.

K I can not start to-iuorrow, I have a

lot of business not yet arranged.

77 You are a beggar that does not know
when he has t-nongli.

18 1 cnu not tell how m nch anxiety of

mind I have bad ou account of that

affair of his.

VOCABULARY,

Cki. How many bow much a little, sev-

eral:——see Sni). Also chP\

Kan^. A shield; to offend to provoke; Hrms;

coucernino^ conseqneuce a stem,

the ten stems or horary characters, ,
T ' E o, feii\ some.

Ti^. A series, an orchr a degree : a sertioti;

but, yet, merely :—see Snl».

Li^ The chestnut; firm, durable.

Lao^ hsiuna^, Sir, a term of respect.

Ch *<7"2 To })irid up; to handage; to iovolve;

to implicate; to bother.

V'an'^ ch'an^ Ro;ui mouey.

JJan To spend,; to consume, to "so* n]> to

make void a rat, a mouse.

To ex[)en(I : expenses,

Ck'?^, A pond, a tank; h moat. Regular,

- - , - even, (h.)

Ck'a^ ch'P Different, from. (c. and s.)

Hsie^. To lay aside : to pnt off, to undo to

vacate to imload; to take delivery of.

Tun\ A tou, a new character made to *^x-

press the foreign word "tou."

^ Piix}^, -.. A fake: a biscuit

Skao pingS A baked cake.

ffwoff shao^ A baked cake.

f '1 tsi/^ To be satisfied, contented.

Ts'ao\ Toliold; to manage ;todri!l; toexercise,

.

.

toput forth; to restrain. Also ts'ao^.

4i Ts'ad^ hsin^. To take trouble, to charge the

mind with, to be anxious.

TweiK To exchange^ to barter,$ P'u* "3 Shop fixtures, outfit.' , The same, (s.) To make
money, to grow rich.

To heal; to cure; medicaL

/1 ta(A AlediciTie the practice of raedi-

cine, medical science.

T'iad^ To sell (only used of grain).

Ch^un} Spring, vernal joyon b.

f,"'ei2. Heaven; smperior; m fathf^r; stable,

.firm. See lmn\

Lnruf^, Hi^li, eminent, siirpassiriju^; exalted

nhundaiit, rich,

K'ienlnng, the fonrtli emperor of the
present TiiH:"' dynasty.

Iffvany^, Great, imperial, anj^^iist: a sovereign^

an emperor.

^ K Hwang^ shang^. The emperor His Im-
-- perial Majesty.

Lhr. To kill; a mrname.

Ym^a^, A redoubt; an adobe wall.

A high official under the emperor K'ien-

hui:", :i native of Southern Shantung.

C/"e; sh'i* A market street.

Mu^, The eye; a principal man, a leader; an
.

.

index the mind to desiguate; to eye.

TH^ m?/^. A text, a theme, a subject.

IIcu'A A pencil, a qnill; writings.

Yod^ hm, Johu.

Chiao^ li^ Freight, carnage.
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I Note that' a ehcMmU, takes aftt-r it, as also

ft plum, but * *T /)f-«7', does not take Aft(,r it.

2 ifi not used ill the South, and is not its

fxuct cquivalenr. is u bUck cow with white spots, aiui

is a spotted cow of auy color.

4 The meiinin^^ of is probaldy i,'jrive'1 from the

custom of cariying munvA in ,l l)clt LMieiicling the wni^t. In

coUoquial tlie combinatiun is ofteu heaui.

II fj he It? refers to the order of succession in ages, ft is

sometimes coiilined to own hiotlu'rs, and sonuHimes inclmlea

couMiis of the same family mine.

X2 We say, *'H<)w iniicit will van have?" or, "How

„tueh will you lake?'* \>ut tlni Cliinese attribute to the bayer

the act of the seller, und wi'v H much wUl yon unload In

like manner thoy say of mt-iil "r cloth. How mwh icill you

cut? and of silver, How m nrh will you iveiffb

13 is htire iwu<i u verlt nieniiiug t<. frniisacf. or

14 "'e unlt'uvcnif I cftkes, l»akeil on Wli sMefl in

n aiYiall ovun. They ure aWout an inch thick inul from

foil I- to six inches in dianioler. They are sometinie.-s niarlc

wiih augur or da res in the inside. In the SoiUli"
npplie<l to ttit; Hniite kind "f a "ak" l>ut in the N''r»li it ia only

Hppliuil to Rticli II y have sugar in thorn, or se^iniie seed on the

(»ut«"k Tlie Usage v"ri'—'* veiy miioli :»i 'tirt*rent places.

B 8.

16 la inquiring ages is only iise-l of children, or of

young persons in their (ecus.

17 Not to kno«' % . is ""t t.> I< iKMv tin* quantity

berittiiig tlie lircumatauces. It. jfQ is here equivalent in

meaning to I nin tmt sure), then it

if} used somewhat out' ot" its usual s*eii8e. 'n»e usH of f

a tinge of injp:itieiioe.

19 Here means to sell or Hispost- nf m a \vln»le, instead

of selling off in «letai!.

20 We 9ay " eight or leu " the ( 'hiiu >e say ttn or tMjht.

XI le has to be inserted twice, othui wi.st> the tm Oi^ t:i*}ht

would eighteeu. , ai tin* is reuUy superdixni.s. R
gives l«t the ( Iliinese something like tlu' t'»ii <« of i)ip Kn^listi

expressit'ii, " h utatter ol eii^ht or ten tiU*U.

21 ft is worthy of note tliat is lliu-i u only u itii

the j'diiud nuinb*:! s tea. hundred, tli'mam, and myriad.

When it preoecles tlw niunbefr, as here, it iiifana scx^ertxl tfiiM,

stvt-ral liuiulreda, etc. but when it follows, in (3). it me.Mta

ovf.r or nptmrcU of ten, but usually aboitf a hniKli t'tl "i* a ihou-

23 ft no' ovfiTt only

:

See nt'Tl r'''s. Sub.

26 Tht' Htvle of ihiH sentence is not ' oU' iiuUl, l.ut miub

AS would bi in a letter. .
I otu rtturn word i.e., Plew^e n-rltt u re^il^.

m %fi SIP +

I

ID [ have still a ^^rent mnuy 2-f»o<l9 nn-
^old, and I cau not teil how long ic

n\i\x he before I cm n dis|K»S(i of my
shop fixhirea.

-0 Pleas*', cMsliier, look aii'l sf»o liow

ni lU'h I still owe. Ans. It is not

much,— not over ei^ht or ten UxAa,

IT lins spf^ut several tens of yeiirs at

tiierlifiiip.

'2'> I wonder li(»v mnch tH'aiii CliMii tli^

Tiiird has. has been selliu^ all

I
tlie spriiio-. aiKl lie sril! iuis a gn'at-

j

denl left.

•'< Tiie Emperor K-ieiiluM*r asked Liu

Yung, snyiuti. " How n'iny people

ill) you think there ure on this raar-

j

k*^t street? Liu Yiuit> answered,

i

" Orilv tlie two men. Fume uud

Gniur
24 The text is in first Joiui, secoini

cha[iter mul third verse.

i '^a Please write me a reply .stating the

price and the freight.
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1

n

Translation.

1 Are you the only one that has come
2 We two will only \nvti one aiiiinul

between us.

3 He doew notliiuu: but find fuiilt.

4 Your word alou( is not suffi«;ieut prtiof.
:—
> There is ouly oru' h.'af not yet copied.

' Mr. Suug is always telling lie;*, wlii>

would believe liim

7 Making a liviug dcpeuds wholly ou two
things; viz., ciiiii^'euce aud economy.

^ He always talks well, but (if ver does
well.

I have brouglit only two hiuidred

cash in uiy pocket.

I" Tljat scholar is givea to repeating'

when lie recites his lesson. If be
is not controlled, I fear he wiil

become a stn Uerer.

1 1 Why do .v(m pnt forward your dissent,

wlieij your father aud older brother

are both willing

1 2 The third day there was a very strotii^

head wiud, and we only went tifty

li (luriu*^- the whole day.

R, R s T n I C T I V K

Only, merely, iioMiirnj: but, wholly.

iise<.l ii^ a coiij auction Jjes.

Ouly, alone, notliing !)ut, ^'ivoii to, even

- (.'olloqaial, but etitiroly ''?,/—/"/.

Only, etc., the same as ^. Used rli

ill Central aud Southern Maii(l;iriii.

Simply, only, nothing- l>ur.

f7"3, Ouly, merely, nothinii- but, yet,

-. . - however.

Kwa^. Few, seldom rare; to tliminish ;al(>ne;

a widow but, only see Sab.

. Single, done; odd,— as a number a

hill, a receipt; ouly, but, simply.

TmA . Only simply: Imt, yet wheuever.

Lia'^. - - Two,—an abbrevintion for .
^(^ T'mo^ "3 --. 1\) pick flawH.

^ P imr. To lean on, to trust to; proofs evi-

.

-

(leiK'e: aocordin^* to: Les. 83.

'' .4 /""/•~ni" a Imok : a seiition books.

A classifier—j^es. 147.

P A R T I C L R S ,

AN(. Only,

Sim 1,1 solely, spfriaily.

• Only, simply, ruereiy. As here used,

not nppror'inMy ( iffereut from save that its nse
lii^ll.v

[
seems to be limited to ceitain connections, k is

alsu US''*] fis a (onjnnctioa Les. 95.

' exceediii^i(, nothing more than, ouly.

VOCABULAKY.

t; pi lie : ondii vn^g ; o "inmamf

.

Ch'in\ Diliyent; attentive; labm'ioas.

CVVv'. Temperate, frugal, ('fwnomicaL

Pei^ sh>/}. To turn the back to the teacher

and i-ecite a lesson, to repeat.

^® Cli'fdt'j'. To double : to repeat. \^^ do over

aeaiii. Ree fc/iwtifif*-

'hie pa> To stutter, to stam

•

Hsien^. Manliest, oonspicaous to exhibit, to

make manifest: to render illastrioua.

T;"f t'-ou? Opposing, contrary.
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«

T.s'i^. An expression, a phrase; words, lan-

-
.

giiage a poem; a writing.

Jhi^ ch'ing^. Natural feeling, mercy good-

will; the pr smts and ac-

knowledgements which express gooJ-wUh

Wang^. To do or suffer wrong; a wroiig. a

.. grievance: n.efidlea.f, to uo pnrJ)0^e.

Want/ fei*. To spend to no purpose;

-.. .
- moiie}' spent tor un neces-

sary things; incidental expenses.

Chhig^ chiii(p-. Legitimate, proper, ricflit

really, verily.

Wan^ hwa^. Jesting, in/un.

Yierfi chHen^. Before the eves, iu the pre-

sonce of the p^'esent,

now See Les. 18 Sub.

Pei^ hou^. Behind the )mck. in privat<»

.
hereafter, the. future.

Kungi ming^. . -.. - An honorary degree.

Lwan A oouotnon surname.

Ch'wei^ To blow, to breathe; to praise.

//"2. The monstaclie, the beard.

HjA A gourd, a calabash.

Jjft^ A reed, a hollow-stemmed plant".

A gourd, a calabash.

S leng^. To raise the eyebrows and stare to

glare on,

Hfiien^ ch'iev^, Ready cash coin.

F'iao*. - A warrant; a ticket; a bank-note.

.

Mao^, Outward niieii; style, form, appear-
.

.

U7ice the face, the visage. -

TVfft** ming^, Luck in business.

Tsing^. To add^ to increase, to augment.

T&kng^ kwang

.

To iucrejise one's reputa-

tioii, to shed lustre ou.

72 hwo^. To suspect, to doubt; in sus-

…- pense.

Z/6r2 To wean/ the, mind, mental

toil; study.

Lao^ li\ To weary the body physical toil \

to labor.

I 3 It will not do to listen only to oue side.

14 It is uot enough for food alone, to say

nothing of the claims of siu-iety ainl

other incidental expens<*s.

15 Do 'voti ouly eat this oxnt kind, and

I

eat Dothiug else

I

Iti Rather entrust it to anybody than to

I

' him.

j

17 He spends every day in tlie opiuru deti

aud pay s no attention wliatever to

legitimate business.

18 He is only talking in fun to yon, you
mast not believe biin.

9 You regard ouly the present moment,
cariug nothing for the fnturc.

j

20 I kuow only "lie thiug. that is, I

know that I myself rlo not kuow
anythiug.

21 These few days they talk ol' nothing-

else save of how to get a degree.

22 Lwau the Fourth talks too violently.

lie is all the tiiue vooiferat iug with

glariiis: eyes.

23 Seek for merit iu uothiug; it is

, enough if you do not often d.

24 I have uo ready money at Iniud I

have uothiag but a two thousand

cash bank-note.

o
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Note'

2 . Tliis contiviction is not useil in thp South.

3 The use of here is a little peculiar. It conveys
Mie idea that the person is addicted to finding fault, or that

this iH his "torte."
6 Or. Mr. 6 <> telif* nothing but ( portly ) liet, who is

v-J'M.'/ to hfilievf him

3 coininonly ineHtis hf^m vuitnt or rkaritahff. ctcis,

the accent bein^,' on but here it "eai>fl to do rif/ht, the

net :e Tit being on -
9 and are iiere piarticHlly equivalent, the grani-

nialical atnioture being, liowever, soninwhat tUtTercat. The
Chinese frequently wear in front, connected with their i^irale.

u, broad quilted or leather pouch, which answers the double

purpose of a po<!ket and » purse. Its proper namti is

k*wn* toll' tei* It is often reterretl to, as here, by the

I erm, on Dm "a"f,. A string of cash is often ourried
l>y simply banging it across the ordinary belt.

12 fifiy n ofroad. The is added for

euphony.

13 — is a, book ph rase adopted into the collo-

quial hence the ust- of . jit. Onf ftidf.'n "'f''
13 Lit., Who can not be trvattd Whi/ do you npf.'^ially

tntriist it to him Tliat is, is there no one else to whom you
could entrust it, that you go out of yonr way l'> entrust it to

him This is the Chinese interrogative way of expressing

the idea given in the translation.

22 to bfow the rnovstacke, to talk

excitedly that the saliva is blown out on tlie mu'istache.

hhno a gourd, to talk in a loud vocituioua way.

23 This is a popular ethical principle, attributed t<>

SOI"'' of the Taoist philosophers. It would hardly command
itself to a Western mirxd.

26 to take a man i.e., to choose, to select, t'

form an opinion of.

Quality by OrrosiTEB.

When two adjectives of opposite meanings are

joined together they form an abstract, noun of

qnality; thus, mru^b-Iittle means quantity, far-

near means distance, etc. Thft same principle is

ilao applied to vt^r hs, as roroe-cfo for interconrse,

bny-sell for business, etc. The lesson illustrates

uearly all the common nouns thus formed. Not
all opposites joined together are used in this way.

They are often joined for ennmeration 22. or for

contrast 23, of which the lesson contains a

number of examples.

VoCARULART.

/W. Right-wrong moral strife

trouble; criticism.

Hao^ tai^. Good-evil character sense.

. propriety: somehow, any way.

Hn- !*wj To sham, to stam off; t' make
• - believe; to befool, to cozen.

Hsifw^ • • Millet, canary seed.

Chu, clwu. Soft boiled rice or millet, con-

gee, grueL

2,1. To cook by boiling; to simmer, to d«-

-.. -.. . . coct to endure, to persist.

FhP\ Loose, open thin, scattered thin.

fluid; very, fnlly.

Ch'ou^ Thick, dense viscid, stiff.

^1 Thin-thick, thick ties?, oow^ZiJ^ewc^, visoiditr.

~^Chin\ ching A ford; saliva; sap.

THen^ chin^ Tieotsiu

25 In choosing men, Mr. Lin is wholly
.i^iiided by their appearance.

26 Whether he makes idon ey or nor. de-

pends entirely on what luck he ha>.

27 If yon get a, dei^ree, yon will not only

add Instretuyourovvu family, bat yoa
will shed lustre ou the whole village.

28 I was not the only person at homt*.

Why do you specially suspect rae

of stealing it

29 My business wears only on my mind,
not ou my body his wf^irTs only on
his body, not on bis mind.
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/'"1. - - . I f) overturn to l(m\ to It*-' defeated.

Yirig-, An overplus; profit, gain to c-oinjiier,

to win; to excel.

]jo&e-wir] a vent are : a cliH iici'j '

T'Oti^. A camel; to carry,——as a. I'east.

1^ 7Vm4. Tlie load carried- hv jinimiil.

\% TV/ To lipft in the lianH. fn lift and rsfifuate

ilie weight; to hob P»p and down.

hing chung^. Light- heavy :

• jiidament discrf^tion.

'r'iuq rjihg Motiou-re^t. irmrioii stir

:

noisse: •'"'/?>'/•

/(7/v/3. To warrant, tu a'sMU'e, to

m L^fi^ hwo.fl. Go-return : the mimil iri|»

:

. . . : return of (fooda^

7'', To gnaraiitee a tiling* to Ik;

suitable.. hwfin^. To return, to send hjick; ttt

r(ivert.: to e.aiho nife.

Kan*', Dronglit; dry; Iwrtd traveL

3£l Yii""A Far-near instance,

gft Oic-. e-. To deceive, to defraud; false, f^rrone-

ons. To differ, (s.)

Base: ))lel)('iau; inferior; hnmble.
7'."'i /v/i. High-low, rank, position; thf'

I

reispect due to age,

j

7V"i
( Viarse-fiue size, thickness

I --. - fineness; coarseness.

I *|
Chhr niffuK. Activity-indoleuce : hurry

I
excinibiliry ; for the time

i
l»eiiii;.

7''/i. To f 1 HU'l search : tu explore tit

sound: fA) tvjf; to spy out to iuquire.

7'"V. 1 Vfz/v prot'omid. abstruse; old, long :

intense vt rv, exrreraelv.

Ch^ievK ShftJIofr sn|)erlirial light, as a

. . color: uHsy, simpj"

"i^g n.'r))-siiallu\v; de/jf/i,

/j Ta h"ao3. Bi.u-little: ; "capacity cal-

ibre, staf iou. place, -

JwuH^ }/ing^, Soft-linnl : harcliief*:^ stijf-

ne^s, rigulit)-.
'

Ikanslation.

1 All men have ii luoi'hI faculty.

'Z 8tave the matter oft* somehow or

other. a,u(l it will be all right.

3 This millet gruel is oooked to ex-

jictiy the right cousistency.

4 The l)iisiuesK of Tientsin is not so

)i l eut as that of Shaughai.
: I r yon tluiTt believe, I am ready to

I;iy II Wilder with you.

" Hi)\v can a donkey carry such a load

;is this Hiive you not tried the

7 1 listened u while oiit.siile the gate ;

'

t ht^re was uvt the least <*>udi1 [stir].

All who buy onr tjoods liave the privi-

If^ge ol retiirniug' them.

The distance ]>y wat'"' fui'l by land

(ii tiers b\' us much ns
(just > one half".

10 How is it that you speiik without the

least judgment
i 1 As liig as you are, ami yet you do not

uiulerst.iiud the respect due to your
seniors I

1 'J TliL' liaiulle of" tills ax i?; exactly the

ri^'bt thickness. [does.

1 o He never gets iu a burrv in what he

s
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7/1. To lower; to droop; to sink foiv be-

low linmble; common.

1^ Kao^ ti^. High-low; height rank qual-

iti/ ; station.

J!X T.^e}. . . . Aslant, oblique, inclined, deflectec^

*

) P'ing- tse^ Level-deflecfed; tove.

ou chknK Ugly-pretty; beauty, come-

liness; looks,

Low, mean ill-favored ; sordid.

U<rly, homely^ unsightly, repulsive.

Cli'('},ff fumA Loag-short length.

Hon} poa-. Thick-tbin; ih'ckims.

-vW hou^ Thin-thick; thic/mess.

/'' chai^. Wide-narrow width, am-
plitude, breadth.^ Lenfji'^ Cold-hot; tem.pemfare.

1^ Kad^ ai\ High-low height, size.

SunK To diminish; to abridge; to wound to

--. spoil to iijjure loss ; daiDage.
•

Fen}- pie^. - - ... To separate, to (list— iiidi.

T'we{\ To draw back, to retreat; to back out,

to refuse; to excuse; to yield.

CI"Ji4 t'wei\ Advance- retreat; prudence;
-.. -

.

jivlgment.

Chuy. To live in, to reside = to remain in a
... condition dwelling.

ilj C/iii^ hsin^. To have or maintain a cer-

tain state of mind.

Notes.

1 take« the place of because is a

book construction.

2 It is a question whether if ^.as here used, illustrates

the suhjec-t of the lesson. The s- ritence, however, ilhistratcs

an important pi ini:iple of ChiiiesL polity.

Xli ough the two forms are ^olne^vhat diflferent, the idea

expressed is ihe same. The first, or right' hand form, might
V)p remlei ed mure litoialiy, The consistence to which fhU miUef
" rooked xs just right and the second. This miNet qruej. •' 'o
rooked that it is neither too thin nor too thick, bul just right.
This method of using two negatives with words oif opposite
qualities, ifl a coniniou way of expressing rJiat a thim, is

nieJium, or just right.
°

14 Do yon down firsf aiul t ry thpdopth
of the vviitor. [about its sizo.

15 Put on this short coat and son how
I How is this pen for stiffness

1 7 (ioods differ in (jualitv. Do not merely
regard the price nsked.

18 The sentiment of this couplet is

very good, but tho tones are not
correct.

I Looks are of no great importance, only
so that she is thrifty.

20 The length and thickuess are both
snfficient, but the width is not
sufficieut.

2
1 The tem peratare of hina is not the

same ill the North and in the South.
^2 Judg-iiig by the height of his stature,

if he is not twenty, he must he
eighteen or nineteen.

23 When a mau takes no pains to distin-

f^nish between loss and j^ain. he niny

be said to be without common sense.

24 lu my opinion be has one serious

fVuiIt; viz., he has no idea of prn-

deuce in what he does.

If a man is prond ia mind aud with-
out a just estimate of himself, he is

sure to be constantly getting' into

trouble.
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Translation.

You ought to improve your time.
If you have never been to school,

how caa you write?
The tears he wept wet all iii^s clothes.

Poverty and hardship are very effect-

ive indiscipiiuiu((:i man's character.

Whom I wish to have mercy
will have mercy ou.

A child almost two years old, and
yet not able to talk I

His resolution is not at all stable.

Get a hammer ami pound it and it

will be firm.

When a g-irl is once married, there is

noQudoiug it, even if she does repent.

Verily, it is fatiguiug to travel ia

this hot season.

4 • The proper and general pronimciation of

is rhinK but in this name the general custom in Chili is to

pronounce it chinif .

6 The original roading of ^ was t'oa. and its meaning,

to carry a burden : but it is now rarely used in this sense, being

RUperceded by '' It is generally read and usetl ah given in

the vocabulary,

g is a set, form for expressing the iJea

that goofis ue soM with the privilege of returning them, if not

saiisfaotory. The expression Q is Southern,

and means to guat antee the exdiauge ot an article unsuitable

in size.

9 and give a different sense. implies a sort

of estimate or opinion of the speaker, approximately expressed

by the phrase muck as while tixes it at jw-st this

amount.

II Not to know, in this case, implies censure. The
repeats the idea of . and is added both for empha-

sis ami for rhythm.

13 — S He has not the least fast or

slow that is, he neither can nor will hurry.

18 Tones are divided into two classes, called and J\

-

Tlic former includes the and . that is

tho two levfj- tones aud the latter, the . and

that is the ihree deflected tones. The rules of Chinesn

versirication require that level tones should be rhymed

together, ami deHectcd tones together.

19 is a> very exprcBsive phrase. It in

eludes the i'Uity, diligence aud thrift which mak« the most

nf every thing.

XiZESSOU^ L-
Definitive (Combinations.

Chinese beinw" a inonosyllaliic language, and the

iiuiiiber of syllables liniitefl, the couseqaent repeti-

tion of the same syllable renders it absolutely

necessary that some means should be adopted to

distinguish the different, meanings ot" the same
syllable. This is done to the eye in writing, hy the

dilforoiit compoHition of the characters, analogous

to different spellings iu English, as here and hear.

In spe*5ch it. is done by combiniug with the <(iven

syl labile aiiotiiordefininij syllableor wttrd.thisconi-

hiuation forming, practically, a dissyllabic word.

Thore are three principal classes of these coru-

liinatioiiH.

Firat. A word of similar meaning is added, so

thai t'iK'h serves to diHtingnish the other. This

device ia iwed, with verbs, as in witli

nouns, as in and with adjectives, as in

t
.

.

Second. Tilt' object is added to the verb where
it, would not. otherwise he noeded. and where other

languages would regard it as rodnndunt, as in

m . . *-tc.

Third, A (lefiiiiug word is prefixed, as iu. English has a somewhat similar use iu a few
words,—as in eyebrow, wluiel-harrow*

Illustrations; of ail tliese classes have occnrred

ill (trovions K'ssoiis, as it was impossible to avoid

such coiistaiit.ly riH* nrriii;; foi'ms. This lesson has

been (lefVrreii to this that the student, aiigljt

he better ahlo to nuderstaud aiul appreciate its

pi'iiici[ile8. The constant use of these comb'im-
tions ill M andariii fortns ont* of tin* prime <i;!iUic-

tious i)t;Lweeu it and Weii-Ii. Sco Supplement
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[1:

1 1 The book is all in confusion; there is

uot the leant order in it.

12 There is a man on the street sclliu*^

honey. He asks eighty cash per

catty.

1 3 [I'you can not drink wine, can you uot

eat

14 His not beiiig able to sleep at iii^ht

is a serious matter.

It is not necessary to write u letter.

viU tell it over to liiin wliK^li will

answer every purpose.

Li the Eighth is continually slunder-

iiig people. 1 thorouirhly defesi iiim.

You sciipe-iiTacc I You nr^. certninly

ill-bred. How is it that you are ho

disrespectful to yi>in* teacher?

Kuowiug that he is given to getting

lugry you sliouUl by all means
keep out of his way.

19 It is cloudy oat oi' doors you cuu

uot see, eveu vvitli the ruooii.

1

16

18

' ksi\ To love fondly; to spare to

begrudge to improve time.

KwangY yini Time.

K'-un^, Exhausted, wearied; distressed; wm///;

to go to sleep; to besiege to eushive.

K'un^ Pomrty; trouble.

ChienK Difficult; distressiug; hardship.

Xafi^, Difficult}/ ; e^ubarrassraent, adversity,

- sufferiug. See van-.

Difficulty, straits, trials, hardship,

Mod^ lienK To discipline ; to train; to re-

fine; to leuru by experience.

*[)^ IIsing\ Nature, disposition, s[»irit; proiiorty,

quality; facnlty.

4j*|4 H^iii^ hsing^, Niitural temper; character.

disposition.

Lieyv^ To pityj to commiserate.

To inouru tor to pity.

To pity; to hate mercy on; to commiserate.

GhotO- To revolve, to tar a rouud a year,

Choa^ staei^ A fnll yeur.

i'hkn^. Stable, firm, strouii:; durable, lastiiii^;;

resolute, coustaut.

Ku^. Secure; coustant; pertiuacions; /xr^/

assuredly.

Firm, stable, imtnovable, tixd.

Ch'wei\ .1 hammer ; a luallct a ehib.

VoCABULAnY.

Tm\

to

Topound to knock; to crush; tu shiv-

er to pieces,

Kwoa^ men\ To get married (of the wu-

mau ).

IIou^ hwei\
.
To be sorry fur, to repent to

chan^^e the mind.

Khty. To change, to ulter ; to reftuir.

amend. Also Mny^^ ami ch"t,j

Keng^ ka^. To alter, to chuuge to ameml
to undo.

Hsin^ BittfT, toilsome grievous.

flshi^ Toil, weariness, -es*

pccially that uf a journey.

uuer, ihtemal, interior: in; iuciiisive;

amoug; a wile.

Ts'i*, Second, inferior; order; n time

HsiM^ Order^ precedeuce, a preface.

^. Tiegxdar order^ order of precedence.

henq'^ J ye; a hornet, a wasp, etc,

Mi^ Honey; uectar; houeved.

Houey.

To narrate to tell in order.

SElRl ShK^ s/uvotV-. To tell over in order, to

rehearse' [and i\

If v.. . . To hate, to dislike; avt^'se to. See oa*.

7(^?" wu* To (/eti'st, to abominate.

/7s"V.- - • -To instruct; imtt'ttcticm, precepts.
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1| Ckiao^ hsiinK To teach, to instruct (with

authority), to discipline.

CkHng^ poa-. To treat disrespect/idly, to

condemn, to slight.

Too? pi*. To avoid, to keep oat of the way
of, to slum; to flee from.

Yile^ liang^ The moon.

lleii^ Cruel, harsh; iutractable.

Et!7^ tuK. Cruel, relentless savage.

(M* tut Cruel, savage, brntal

Mei- The eyebrows.

Yien^ met- The eyebrows, (l).

yjei- mao^, …- The eyebrows,

Hsiny- hsiang^. Likeness image court'

-- terpart, figure.

Kany^, Hard, unyielding iutrepid; sharp

(music) reiieutly, just now Les. 65.

Kang^ eh'iang^. Firm^ resolute head-
-. - - strong violent.

JoCiA, ja(A Weak, feeble; pliable, yielding

• - - . .decayed.

^^ JwanSjod\ Weak, yielding infirm; deli-

cate; debilitated.

Jou^jod^ Pliable ; tender; delicate.

K'wai^ loa\ G\Q.AJotjful, happy.

Ch'i^ Grieved, sad vexed.

7Y(r?i3. Hanl-liearted, cruel wounded in mind;

miserable.

Sorrowful, sad grieved melancholy.

PeP-, To feel for grieved, sorrowful.

Shang\ To injure, to wouml to distress, to

orieve, mortified.' Distressed in mi ad, sorrowful, sad.

Notes.

2 Or, You have never been to school hew can yen

11 is a book phrase meaning without order

or mtfho'J.: in Adding u word of opposiU; im;uiing

villi a negative, iu a comniou rhetorical device of Cliitiuae

siylo.

12 is honey, but is a honey bee.

13 Wlit'ii one lias declined wine, this language is used

hy way of inaiating liis eating the more.

15 " Which toiil atismp f ereri/ pur/WHt" is an approximate

paraplirase of .
X6 ^jt fi§ To disieminate evil reports ahoiU

a mait, or to fpeoM evil of a man privately, so a., to do him an
injury.

17 expressetf idea that the boy has not

lie. ii |ir',|" rl ijvi-^lir hy liiH piircnUor teuohora, aiul also that

" has not i/i .tilfl l»y tcacliitig hencu it inuatia illbrtd.

u it/nan m'.rly. iii sometimes omitted ami used aiono.

pfpi is aUu ubcd in some plaoea. The luae of ' is in

violation of tlie liistinclion of tones usually mad«. Sec '. Aiao'

ami chiao*. Vfy iVktiij^ teaclier wiys in exptanaiion llmt

simply (0 Uach is chi"o but tiiaL to leavh with authority ia

''hiao*, _

29 Judging by analogy from , "' would t;x(>ect

to Hiul instead of ^ whicli however i - iiuvlt

used ai^ain, judging by analogy from sucJi w'tiIs ua

we would expect to mean inoonlij^lit, while in fact it

simply i"eati3 tin; moon. It ilhistiMU-s tlie principle of tbo

lesson, but not any uf the thvcv. clussca spcuiriud.

22 " doubtless added In oriltjr more clearly to

diatinfjuial' it from , tltc body. "liiHi in many placus Iium

tite saiuu 81 1u lid as'

2u Juagiug from this man's appearance

he emiueutiy ruild and peaceable.

How could he do so cruel a thing

as this

21 It is not over three years that I have
not seen him, and his hair and eye-

brows are all white.

22 A man's words and deeds are the

counterpart of his miutL

23 They two, the one firm aud the

other yielding, cau not do business

together.

24 When one has cause for ivjoiciug he

nacouscioasly becomes joyful, aud
when he has cause for sorrow he

uuconsciously becomes sad.
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XjESSO^sT Till.

AS A Personal Sottix.

The word is added to verbs to generalize

them. It luay sometimes be reudered people, or

" man, but is generally uutrauslated ; or rather,

its force is coinpreiieaded iu words which express

tbe idea of the verb aud it com biued. Wheu a

coutrast is expreissed or implied, it is equivalent to

"Wheu juiucJ to verbs expi'essiui?ein(Ai<'Ms

thoy become causative; as iu (5,) and

iu (7.) Sonietinics both uses are fouud in the

sanie word, iu (27,)aud iu(28.) This use

of \ is very extensive. It may iu fact be added

to almost Muy tniuriitive verb. See Supplemeur.

VOCABULAKY.

|g''P- To take advantage to cheat to

swindle; to defraud to straddle.

llad^ skouK Skilled iu any art au ex-

-. -.
.

pert, an adept.

UV. I uiy (w.); to excuse; to delay.

Chi} 2. To evade; to make excuses; to

prevaricate.

//"2 tao'^. To make all sorts of excuses;

to tergiversate.

IvweP- To be deficient; to wrong, to

defraud.

Ij
Li^ ch?. To beuetit oneself, to act selfishly.

r-e*. A mate single; special purposely
-… specific Les. 159.

-- On purpose specially.

Nan^ weir. To harass to worry, to au-

uoy to maltreat; difficult.

Hao^ clru!^. Good, beuefit, advantage
- Les. 08.

Hsiung^. To scold, to abuse, to browboat.. to impose on trouble, cahunitv.

Ltii\ To iuvoive, to implicate to trouble ; to

.

.

•• ... encwmber; to embarrass. Also le?,

7no<y-. - . To peater, to tease.

Translation.

I He is an adejvt at swiudliiig.

•2 This laaguage is purely evasive.

3 He cau not wrong any one.

4 Vou should not injure others to

benefit yourself. [up auger

?

5 Are you not thus purposely stirring'

-

5 I am incapable ol' doiiii^ auythiug to

l)etbol people. [tiug,

7 This great I'at baby is truly captiva-

8 Wheu you strike, strike hard; an'cl

when you help, help ellectively.

9 These brothers are coustautly iu«ult-

iug people.

10 If you are uot respectful at home, you
will uot be respected abroad.

11 He is simply deceiviug you, there is

not a shadow of such a thing.

12 What good is there in learning to

worry people?

13 We can uot allow him to impose
upon us iu this way.

14 Do not take aloug many things, they

are only an incuinbrauce on the road.

15 The old woman Wang is very clever

at stirriui^ up a tight.
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ChHng^ tan\ To look down upon, to des-

pise, to esteem lightly.

Chung^ k*an\ To have regard to, to es-

.' teem.

Shwa? hsiao^. To ridicule, to makefun of;

to hoax,

P( 2. -.. - The spleen digestion (fispositioiu

' 2'2 ck?. Disposition, temperameut,

idiosyncrasy, peculiarity.

r K& lie7ii To pity, to have mercy on.

Ymy^. A response an echo to fultil, to

-..

-

respond; to promise: See ying^.

Chao^ ying\ To protect to care for to

" show kindness; to eutortain.

gifj mng kon" Can ; able to.

^ JCungh To treat with veneration to revere

-. -.. to show respect decorous, reverent.

Kupo^ chi7ig\ To show respect, to re-

vereuce, to honor.

J& T'jf. . -. Kude, idle; laz^j remiss.

^^L"^ ""3 tal^ Disinclined, loth.

P Au expiration; to call out to; to speak

to; to iuvoke; to cry aloud.

Ch'wei} hy}. To talk luud, to storm at, to

" blow up."

Ck'hig^ To rebufl'; to lusuit; to scold.

Lad^ lung To entrap; to dupe : to im-

pose upon; to victimize.

Hhi\ To hate, to dislike to be imlignaut

spite vexed, sorry.

To offend; to transgress, to violate to

be exposed to assault; an accused

(rimiual worth while : Les 91.

7 4. Hasty, Jturr led nervous, irascible

Jamp, muggy.

Chi tsao^. Worried; irritabie out of

. . • patieuce.

/e
/'.s!.* 7o rest; stop.

Ts'wei^. . . . To urge, to press to importune.

Ijiaug'^. To lueasure; to estimate, to consider;

--. the quautity or size of; to think

omr. See Hang*.

7'z3 «£«iy2. To feel for, to sympathize

with.

W,"i A sorceress, a witch, a mediaia

16 Virtue does not fear the light; that

which fears the light is not virtuous.

17 This habit you have of pesteriiig

people is exceecliiio^ly offeusive.

18 But, doesn't it worry a iiuiii to have

such a worth ies^> wife aA that fall

to his lot

19 When yon look dowu upon others,

will others esteem you
20 That disposition he has to make

fVI u of people, he will not amend
as long as lie lives.

21 It is really pitialile to see him suffer-

ing so from the cold.

22 How can one show kiaduess to others

wlien he has no feeliiii^ of sympathy
for them

23 This kind of medieiue slmnkl not be

taken iu large doses; it'takeu in large

doses it is injurious (poisouous).

24 The most importaut priuciple iu our

intercourse with frieuds is to be

conrteoiis.

25 I am loth to go to see him he does

nothing but storm at people.

26 His methods of eutrappiug people

are invariably successful.
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27 To deceive and to hate arc two faults

very easily committed.

28 I have never seen snch a tronblesoine

child; it will not leave one's arms
for a moment. Truly it is vexatious.

2 'J 1 aru out of all patience; after ques-

tioning' him for liaU' ;i day I have

ton 11(1 out iiothiii<^.

He has just got home atid is uot yet

rested, and you forthwith urge him
to go again Why are yon so iucoa-

siderate

3 1 His wife is a sorceress aud well

versed in the art of (leceiviii*^.

32 The old saying is: Tlie door of charity

is difficult to open, aud equally diffi-

cult to shut Do yon think roliev-

\ug the poor is an easy tliinjj^

33 Wheu a man has tlu; rcputatioa o(.

bein^ir a thief, not only is liisown fam-

ily disgraced, but his relutious and
friends are involved ia the disgrace.

34 When we first arrive from the foreign

country we can not speak a single

word, which is very embarrassing.

I Vu^ p*od^ A sovcBress^ a witch.

IIZ^''^. Simple, stupid, rustic; used in letters

- -.. for the pr<monii I to cheats to befool.

loMffi To deceive^ to befool.

Hwoa^ langK To beguile, to befool.

A'"3 Ancient, old; of old antiiiuity.

Km? yu\ . - --. An old saying; a tradition.

§i| Ckoii}, To give alms, -

r/ 1 L'hiK To give alms, to relieve the

poor.

Ming'^ shhig^, Reputation ; fiime.

P^n^ chia} . Original home; native place:

own family.

"^ Tiu} jhi\ To disgrace oueself, to be put

to shame.

NOTBS.

4 is a neat and expressive book phrase,

often heard in colloquial. The carries with it a telic

force, so tbat lln- proper connection is not anil but in order

fkat. When A is correlated with it always means
others.

5 3[£ here refers to whatever the person in question hafl

been doing or saying. - which is usually a noun, is here

uaed iis a verb and as ex pressing an emotion, is usedcausii lively.

g The inaliilily here is such as depends on moral causes.

8 Approocimately equal to what is worth doing at all is

vorlh, doing vcV. Note the force of'
9 being in apposition with ' is plural

The may be sairl to he added to both words at once.

15 In the is placed first to emphasize

it. W hen is used m the sense of skilful^ it is uearly al-

ways followed l»y -
18 is here used somewhat depreciatingly for wift

.

Marriage is regarded as a lottery, a« ia iotimuted iu (be use

of the word . The Chinese has a touch of grim hnmcr
which the translation does not bring out.

23 is quite l'uiuj-h--^iv(f, but ia much more used in

Northern than in Central and Southern Mandarin.

26 hundred an-ows, a hundred hit tfu

centre, a ready-made Wen-li phrase, expressing with equal
elegauce and force the idea of invariably,

23 is used as a verb. does not form a ph rase

as it usually does. is used causative!y and conveys very
strongly the idea of vexation.

31 A is a sorceress who, by burning incense,
making motions and repeating prayers and incantations, in-

duces her patron divinity ,to visit her and give the assistance
or information which she desires.

32 The difficulty in beginning charity is that the claraorp
of the beneficiaries will not allow oue to stop. These clamors,
if not responded to, easily pass into violence.

33 la this sentence, which ia from the Sacred Edict,

is Wen-li rather than Mandarin. For M andAria it

sliould be expanded into - -
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Trakslatiok

1 I have been grievously injnred by yon.

2 My leg has been bitten by a dog.

3 The snn is hiddeu by clouds.

4 Good men are constantly bein"^ vilified

by the wicked. [ word to say.

5 I reproved him so that he had not a

6 Lin Hsien Sheug was offended by me:
(or, I offencied Liu Hsien Sheng.)

7 Both children have been spoiled by
yon.

S I hear that Chiang the mason's leg

has been broken by a stone.

9 Every one that takes the sword shall

he killed by the sword.

1 He was ronndly berated by me.

11 Do not talk boastfully, and yon will

avoid being ridicnled.

12 What a pity that sn('h ;i fiue book
sbonld be worm-eaten.

13 Li Ta Yin lost his snir and his degree

was also taken away.
1 4 He was very mnch urieved hecanse

his silver was carried off bv robbers.

II I !!> I I
I'llMl III

LiESSOosr Xi -
Passive Forms.

to suffer. is' (1 to form tho passive, and

is the regnlar aiul proper passive form of the lan-

<rnage. lu the North its use is largely confinod to

the more stately laui^niajjo of books and of literary

men. Tu the South it is inacli more exteusivoly

nsed, beiag the onlinaryfurm used on all occasions.

to teach, or to call, is also used to form

the passive, and, in the iVorth. is the 'i^oiu'raU'v

used ('oUoquiaJ form. It is only occasionally nsed
in the South. Peking teachers oiioraMy use p^,
wiiile Sliaiitiing teac'hors prefer . In purely
Chineso Mandarin books the two cliaracters seem
to ho used

IS the older, and tt^* the more modern form.

Vocabulary.

V/i. A hed quilt, or comforter to suffer ;

by, from sign of passive see Sub.

,. Clouds, fog shaded; numerons.

V . Variegated, colored beautiful, gay.

A cloud.

To screen; to shade; to hhh to iiiter-

. . . cept; to protect.

n Habitual. actMistorncd to addicted

to; inured to to indulge.

./'/*'2. To insult; to dishonor; to rail at; to

outrage, to debauch.

mo} To rail at, to bm'ate,' To laugh: to laugh at.

Cli'i^ hsiao^. To laugh at ; to ridicule; to

--. -- sneer at.

Insects that eat books or fnrs; to eat as
these insects do. (l,)

Kicmi^ •?:' -…4 lawsuit, a case in conrh.

Skill, hide : armor; to chauge ; to de-

-. -. grade fiun office : to strike off.

^ Yiu^ ckoLi^, . Grieve sorry, sud
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P'ao\ A lonfj dress coat.

KiiK A cellar, a hole io tiie jrrouml.

I/"itgS A cavity, an orifice.

All orifice, h hole,

/ Tung^. A cave, a dell a gorjxe a cavity, a

hole; to see throngh.

Ts'fi^ Vinegar, pirkle.

'Pa'. A follower, a disciple a retainer a

... . low fellow; empty futilo, iu vaia.

^ / 7//"3 "2. .... A drunken fellow.

} (r, A court-home, a t ribiiual an office.. To minister to, to serve undetiiiiys^

l^olic.emeu.

Oliicial atteudauts iiuderliugs in a ya-

nien, constables.

Cho'-'Y To seize; to arrest; to catch

Htod^ ta^ To a7}swe)\ to respond.

IE .S7t''"7*. [ntaitively wise and good, koli/, sa-

....... creel; sage, wise.

"( Tlie Holy Scriptures, tli^

. •

•

Bible.

^

} uV;/*. A plateau : or if}in. begin iiin;^'; iiatiirai;

--. -,. - originally, reaiiy: Les. 126.

'w* Yiieji^ kao^ The plaintiff.

Pei^ kao^ The defenrlant.

T,<ao* jjan^ Policemen; lictors

Si^ hnia^ Private, illicit, claudestine.

iftf^ On} rha*. To Hrenst; falsely; to extort, to

. . -.. squeeze.

(7/- To lilt n]>. as a c(m'r. to raisr- u[>; to

. - hriDg to mind tu state to snperiora^ C7(/fc'i kuo To reveal m'l aconse, to

. . . — charg"?. to prosecute.

7W' '- --. To steal food.

Kun\ - stick; a staff; a club: a kuuve.

So(?. • A cord, a rope. Also ^Oii^ aud soa^

15 A large waa buiuod iu my gowu
by the lire.

I 'I I wonder liy vli'm tlie viuegar bottle

was In'itkcn.

1 7 Trniy W:i,ii.i^ tiic Fimri h is sii:irp; yon
were aii deceived by liini.

18 it is ii piry you listeued to his advice,

and thus were hindered h\ him.
I 'J Wlien a tiuui is ;^ood ho is imposed

ii|X)ij, iitid wbeu a horse in good he
is n'lldon.

20 If in' Inn I not beeu stirred up by some
om he would not have gotten so

aij*i*rv as this.

21 That (Irniikard Waug Chan^T'nng has
alrt'adv i)eeii arresteil l>y the coti-

sta hies. \ n. kick,

^2 1 St ruck lim a blow, and he i^jive

23 If liereafter \vc are qnestioupd by auy
on e, what luive we to say

24 There was a Bible here, but I Iihvp

not seen it for a Ion? time; it must
he that some oue has taken it awMv.

25 The man who brings suit is called llir*

plaintiff, and f.lie man iirainst whom
siiLtis l)roughti?icalle<ltlie(ietendjiiir.

26 Wnn,^, one of the head lictors, illicitly

extorted tweuty thonsaud casii. and
is uow be lug prosecuted for it.

27 A d()2" whose owner I do not know.
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came iu to steal somethiug to eat,

when I struck him a blow with a

stick ami d rove him ont.

2S Liu Kwoa Fn has been deceived until

he is over snspicimis. Even vhi'u

you tell him the plain truth lie

suspects it is a lie.

29 He who is ouce bitten by a serpent, is

startled the next time at the siglit

of a black rope.

X O T E S .

7 To spoil by indulging in the practice of

vicious liii bits.

12 is move or less ,;" h>\ug largely ii«lm1 in the

same sense.

IB as iiHi nse.l is exclusively .Soutliern. It is "W
it) the North ot a lal hol«, or of any bole or (avity in a

!soIi(l» winch is used t" oonlain or secrete something, l>ut

not of a liole whifh perfor-ttes.

19 A common s;iying madu hvnnornus a pUy on tlie

words and, whicli have the s;uiie sounU, (liffw'iug only

in tone.

22 The active iona gives tlie sunse accurately and brief-

ly. Tlie sentence may be translated passively thuB: Ht was
struck a bhjir hij me, ami I was struck a kick- by him,

26 is one of I lie divisions or classes of underlings

hi a i/nnien whose busi nesw it is to act as Uctors ur execvit ion-

ei's. The rlastics are usually iliviiU d into sections, eacli Itaviiig

L head. These headmen are (listiiiguislitd by their sui nanies.

Hence is that one of the lit;atlinen of the lictois whose
iiunir is U'aiig.

27 (0 dml a moiUh; i.e., to ateal soynething to ptU

III tht month.

28 applied toime wliofidin being ropeatcdly

dfiueived, becomes excessively suspicious.

and are botli in common use as iustru-

ineutal verbs. They ma}- sometimes he translated

as verbs, but are generally best reudered by au

instrumental preposition. Ln most cases the sense

IS (jaite the same whether or be used, though

ThE InsTRUMKNTAI* V W AND .
there is often a choice in ro;:^ard to rliythin; also

iu certaiu phrases or connections one is used ami

not the other. Iu Southeru'Mandariu is used

iiliuost exclusively, being rarely heard.

t)C ll-^n^ A pole; a wooden .shovel, a «liovel.

^ Hsue^ Snotv; snowy to whiten.

T.rou^^K To take with the fiiiger."^; to jrntlier

up, to scrape up to inanipnlaLe;

to make a resume; a piiioli; a liandinl.

n'"/,3 A 'leei, dish, a bowl.

^ )V,i To bail awl; to dip up or out.

Ts'aiK To cut out gannentf^; to cut, to trim

to dimmish to regulate, to plau.

a- To, to stitch. Als"

A tailor.'r'>3 /.5'rt/V'*y''2 A sewiijj; mucliine.

W^n' Chang'. A Iilrran csauv.

VOCABULAKY,

S Ti A tiiue; rhythm, stj/le; to transfer, to

move' See tiao'^.

(},,, I, A pivot to shear, to cut off,

Mn,(K To stroke with the hand; to iuiudle; to

_ . t—l for. Also mofA

^ N'v'i To rill, iu the liuiul. A Is" «'7\

^ To sfroh' aj'ectionatel^; to toy with.

IWor,\ To vfjh hHween the hands, U) twif^t to

scrub liy rubbing.

.IW "'W. To stroke until ihe hand, to

.
f.nidlc. to tt)y with, (s.)

'''i. A pliUH'; to pirnip. to level off.

T'wei^ pao*. A ("irpi'titf'rV plane

J
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Hfcoa^ pan\ A form ur pa.ue of movable
type, niovaljle type.

C/rianff^ s/utm^ Mineral acids.

S/n\ To tn/; to ex[)eriiiieut : to test : to

tempt; to examine; traiued.

Mil /V3 Xnfice; this place.

Hffng- hiv'.i} The safflower.

.Jati^. To d)/e to taint; to infect; to catoli n,

. . . disease; to soil to imbue; to viliatt'.

'':"3 hamjK Aniline ve*k

lti A small earthen farnace,

rht\ Onlnre, dnn""; mavure; vile, refuse.

^ i 'luit.i^. u:am to glue; sticky; obsti-

. nate: srnpi<l.

i
7/i, vien-. . . . -. To jtiiste, to stick, fo glue.

T'len^ "V'/2 ching^ A telescope.

^ ILsituj^. - ... A star, a planet ; '^i^y^v\\\ a dot.

T'ft"f—i The planet Saturn.

//,/2. .... "4 ring; a bracelet to encircle.

Chie\ To waru, to caution; to guard; to re-

frain from precepts.

Chie ck'is A ferule; a ruler.

('hieJ'avg A ferule; a ruler, (s.)

TP t"f"y3. Jfignitj/, propriety : beooni-

iiig, deeorons.

?//'1/"3, The magistrate who presidt's

. . over a a prefect.

Cltiic-n^. To snhscrilte money, to coiitrilMir*^;

to htnj a title or an ojicf,

A class; a rank : a srailjition a rule;

. To clixssifv an e:anmnation. Les. 68.

A'*p^ rhin^. Literary irrafliiate^ above the

the ranlc of viz.j

"'<i .

Translation.

1 Take tht^ wooden shovel ami clear

away tbia snow.

2 Take a bowl and clip up some water.

3 III \v(^flteru conutries most people do

their sewing on sewing macliiues.

4 Plense take sotne paper nMtJ wrap up
these II] eclicitios.

f) For wasliiug i\n* f:ice some like to nsn

hot water, ami some like to use coUl.

<» We have no stones here tor Iniikliiig

walls; all our walls ire made of

pouuded earth.

7 In writing essays, I have become
habituated to this style.

8 He seut word by telegr;i[tli. ami conlil

uot go into jtarticulars.

9 If yoa use the scissors witli yonr lefr

liand again, I will cut '—'ff one "t'

your fiugers.

10 Wlieii yon write t.o your tearber. yon

should ii?*e a sheet of jiaper.

I ] Wano^ Lao-vie was pleased with the

chilli ami stroked its head witli liis

lijiiul.

12 "When yon are too stingy use a stikmI

pen, how vwu you do good writiii*i

13 This board is not level (even); take

a plane aud plane it for me.

14 This book was printed with niov:il»lo

lead type. See ln)w distinct it is.

15 If it will uot brush cleau with soup,

then try a little acid on it.
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1 For shovel sonie would wt ite Imt tlie balance of

a'ltiioi-iLy is in favor of the uJiaraotor in the text. There is

tjrcjit diversity in regard to tlie word ineaiiing to shovel. As

used in eastern Sliiiiituiig. <-xj)rfs«e3 the idea perfectly,

bat itB use is local. is " "l'lv n^oi], but it mean a to -scrape

Hp (usually into h duat pan oi 5^ , rather than to sliovel.

('hinanfu teachers ifject botti words and write, while

Kiukiang and Hankow teaclieis write Si.

4 Lit., i*h,asf. loako. the.:^t medicines and t'^rap fhtiu np
U'ith paptr.

8 In sr ientific hooks tl>e telegraph is getuTully culled

WIm'H it was iiitrofluc( (1 iiilo C'liina tlie people tlubbed

ii -
9 ( 'hint'sc* parents constantly threaten their oliilftreii in

jup( Huch a I eekltiss way us this. Tlie children soon leiirn to

know what mik-Ii tlirt-ats amount to.

10 Nnti* liow ihis sentence, as also tlie 12th, 19th, 21st

ami *22ii<l, all liave hy pothelicftl clauses introdiicfil in the
tr.i iihltttion V)y " " hoi" " without in any case having a hypottie-

14 Tilt transl&tion does not fully bring out the force of

. Its use implies that the subject hml hotn referred to

before, iumI the HppfiUer takoftthi.s opportunity of showing a
Hpfeitiu'ti of the priutirig : as w)u'\i we hhv, " tlteru, I )iU bnuk,

etc."

KS.

18 The *' furnace " here ref«»rre<l to is tlie small enrtlieii

furnnoe used by tlie Chinese, having liules in the ))ottoni, atitl

a raise«1 rim for supporting a tea-keltle or ;t stew pan. Tlieso
furnaces bum eitht-rcharcoalor ^mss himI .slicks and ure fanneii

or blow 11 Willi ii snmll bellows hence the name, windfarnan-

,

wliiiih is used in the South.

20 The translation only imph'px i In- instrunient, whirh

is fully expr(>As.f'.d in tlie Chinese.

22 "wans a/frnfp, hoih in the North ind in Mie

South, but in the South it is only applied to the ferules nst^il

by ofliters, while is applied to i he femle used hy a

teacher.

23 ^jS hero means, .so/«. shrfr: t hat is. tlie piirty bought
his nttioe )y tlie sheer use of inoiu'v, oven itlini; all the pro-

)>ri('l it!^» of tiie t\ase. Tlie tlieoi v '>f t 'hiiiese fxuiniuationa ia

tlmt tliev urt! for the purpose of hringing to light the taleiiteil

iiicn. and a )ii(;h de^'ree is theoretically a passport to uffii'i'.

As is gt ht'iaily t he case in (—Miiim, theor y and practice iliHVr.

Mon(\v will get altiiost any ortice without a literary <.i(»gr«e,

niul tlie i\t*i£vee witlmnt t In* use t)f money rarely, if e'''r, pn
cures an office. The L;ovt»i nnient openly sella its til len and
offices, anil thf money paid for lliem is fiiittioi3ly spoken of

an mntrihiitcfi. l»eing I ho Hrst nf the Icn stems, or cyclu^al

oharaoteis, is u-ii-il t o dfiiote tit at in rtuik, iiio»tini)g tliul they
evc'-l t III' ot Ihts wit li wlioiii tlii'V arc i-xatnint'ii, iin'l lieitge

ai I'l' wai lU'tl witli i liegi cc

16 All native cloth of good red color is

dyed with red flowers. We do not

know how to use aniline red.

17 You haveii^t a cash on hand, and yet

you want to Imy this and bay that.

What will you bnj it with

18 Cooking for cue person is raost

convenieutly done with a furnace.

] U When you farm without using nianurei

how can yon grow a good crop

2u You need not nail it: glniug it will

answer the purpose.

21 When yon look at Satnru with a

telescope, yoa see around it u large

riiig of light which is very beaiitii'ul.

2' When a teacher whips a pupil lie

should do it with a i'ernle, 1 f lie

strikes with his fist aud kicks with

his foot, lie loses his dignity.

23 With people uowailays, to have

inouey is to have a det^ree. Look

at Ohnug- Ghing Tang, how he

bought, out iiad ont, tlie office of

prefect. What van these inipef.niii-^
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Translation.

1 It is just now on the point of being

settled.

2 He probably can not get well of Hm
disease.

?> Are yoii ahont to rf'tani

4 The Chrij^tian relii^ion will certaitily

he prejKthed in all rlie world.

1 urn not satisfied to entrust it to him.
T shnll probably have to fro mvf^elf.

( "\Viiat are yon showing your fists ami
I'olliu^' np your sleeves tor? Are
yon going t/t strike me?

7 Ju<t<;-int( from the way the barometer
is falling, it; is jnst going to rain.

Please have patience with jiie and
wiil pay thee all.

9 Seeing he has been so self-willed

from his youth, do you think there

is any great outcome ia him
j It is now nearly thirty years since lie

came to Ohiua.

1 Judging from his talk, he is inteudiug

> AND INDICATING FuTURITY.

In addition to its use as an instrnrueutal verl),

(Les. 28,) is alsonsed to express the near fntare,

combining" with it more or less of the idea of

probability. It j^enef ally takes after it, which

does uot sensibly modit'v its ineaiiing('2,)(^> ) The
coiuhiuation. iiovvever, ofteu takes after it either

1?) or 11,,) or 4 hy which the

meauiui^' is inoJitieil in eucli case.

When is used alone with an intransitive or

neater verb, it expresses simple proxiiuity (10)
|

00X23.) I

.

is nsecl in some places to express futurity,
including the idea of purpose or oughtness. lu
other places is used in the same way. In a
general way it luay besaid ihut is used in Centrul
and in Sdiithern Maudariu. is used oa'iis""

ally in the North, but is always followed Ijy .
The use of both and is quite colloquial,

albeit they frequently tjive a shade of raeauiusr

which uo other word will quite I'q" e. It is a
question whether is uot iu tiii case simply a
misprouuuciation of^

Vocabulary.

Wei*. JS'ot yet. never; the hour from 1 to 3

o'clock P. M. Les. ir)

PienK Everywhere;rt/Z,thewhoIe: entire; togo

aronnd, to pervade:~Les. 64 and 86,

1^ Ly}, To strip; to wipe off; to rub down.

Fhtg^ ytP piaoK A barometer.

Hsia^ lao^ To to descend.

Rsia* ckiancf^, To desi;eiuL

K'wan^jH/f(/^. To be lenient, fo he fuerci'

.J'al, to be iudulg'eut.

gaat, overbeariug.

auuer of speaking, talk,

phraseoloj^y.

C/nvei^. To pursue; to trace or foUow np; to

press for a (lei)t; to overtake to

reflect ou.

Chive'i} chiu\ To follow up; to inresfiaafe;

to ferret our.

Vf-DUj^ liWoa\ To uourisli: fo

n W Dumb, »ilenL
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fl . \him\K silevt.

A'V" - - . DisUv'ss, troffble, calamity.

i 'lf'aP\ To seutl (a person): to conimissioii one

- sent ofl'irial mes^enqer; a waiter.
"'"1, niso As'il.

'

( h'ai^ i^/^"- -I'i olficia I messenger; a cou-

--- -- stiihle.

"3 shwei^. To draw water and carry it to

the place where it is wanted.

M P^en\ . - - Flat, thin; to flatten; a siguboard.

tm^ A flat carrying stick.

•t^' Change A staff, a cane; a cinb; a pole.

Tan^ change. A carrying stick witJi a cliaiu

aud hook at the emis.

"4. . . A grooved vvhee] a pulley; a roller.

A %f)lndlas8 jmlley.

Shwtii^ drp}, A chain or elevator pnmp:

—

Note 7.
"" , , , A dragon. :i. seji serpent; imperial.

'S/"^ lunf - I pump a fire eugiue.

'"'"3. To ('X[)el siunniurily, to put or tnru
out, to drive mu.

-lA^ci* iJiu k; Hccret, quiet; iu the luiud.

12

to go into business, and does not

propose to carry hi.s education very

tar.

12 What is ther(* to investigate There
isn't I shadow ot" such a tiling.

13 Yon cau uot earn money; yon only

know how to spend it. Dy and by
who is going to support yon

14 Wiiat can I do with one who is a
prospective relative 1 will just

liave to bear the loss in silence.

ir> Wbeii 1 am in rrouWIe he will uot

help me: hy arid hy when he is iu

tronble I shall uot lielp him.
i(i Just before dayliiiht on the ninth,

he was arrested ])y the officers of the
law.

1 7 In ( 'hiua, at present, water is raised

wit h a carryiiio* pole, a rope, a wind-
lass, or a \var*^r- wheel by aud by
some w i i 1 er ta i n 1y cb riuge to pumps.

18 Let him follow his owu convenieDce.

If he wishes to o'o I will not keep
him. Mild if he wishes to stay 1 will

not send him off.

^ C/elao^ moa^ sktngK To keep quiet; on

xhe^ ^\\ \ sUence

!

tu be addicted1["0\ To love, to be/(
-- . to. See ha,

Tai^ lei\ To encumber, to obstruct to

clog, to impede.

Hsien\ To fall into, to sink'; to wvolee; to

entrap, to iu veigle.

Tai'^ /fsien\. To eucumber, impede.

C/f i/^. To raise with the luiiuls, to lift up; to

recomrnprif/ ; to be^in to move ii

proposition, au aftair; nil, the whole.

r//4 To iiiti'odiiee, torecommend.

To recommend, to meution with favor.

Tia} lien\ To lose fuce, to l»e pat to

shame.

T"wei} t'o(i\ To make excuse to evade
to draw imck* to shirk.

Jan-. Certainly, yes, .w; but, then, however:
. added to many words to eive empha-

sis or express certainty: see Les. 94,97, Uf) 1(J,

/V*yV"/2 Not certainly, no otherwise
if uot,

— P At one time, at on re. on fhe tpur
f'j ////' iitomcii {

receive; to enterUiit^

^
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7 Of
I

is an inversion of tliy usual onler,
the auxiliaiy being inaJu the principal verb. The tlifForence is,

th.it tlie usual oiUer is cotniuonly transitive, while the in-

verteil onler is always iiiti-aii.sitive.

14 n ." 'Wa"''e who has not

y t <•roused /he door i.e. , th" .'img li.ly tluongh m hoin the

.iHiriitv is to take placo is not ye I man iuil.

' '^'f di/'ul/ /oss of Afs '• i.e., this loss which he has in-

flicted on ami wiiicli I imist l)ear in ailenoe. By a cha-

racteristic mftoii viny the dimiVmess and l<)ss, vli':(h rt:a,Uy

pertain to "i' apuaker, are coiistrupd witli the othor party.

15 The might be representerl in t-lie translation by an
a/so, hub the sense is better expressed imd the aentuuce

smoother without it.

17 When wells are shallow, the Imeket is let down mi
Uie Ilook of the ta'i rhain/ into the well, ami drawn up l>v
haml. When tlie Mell is too fleep to reach the water in thm
way, ;i rope is tied to llio bucket ami the water drawn up

over hand. In walcrin^^ gardens in case of deep
wulU t win.ilass is uavA. In raising wator frnm a ii\xM "r
(ianal for irrigation, a species of inclined chain pump is iisefl.
It is usually fliivt-n by a large iioruoiital wheel with co''.s,
turned by hu ox or drjiikey.

°

21 Tlie phrase
'| ff^, hanh^rimf after good eaf-

((uf/ la-y at is most commonly applied to girlts and
yf'uiig women. It expresses the worst fault a virtuous woman
can have.

w 23 Note tlie different use of from tiiat in 16.
Tlie two words there form a phrase here ihey do not.

I

•

LIBSSOIT XjV

The Disjunctive Conjunction-.

is the regular word raeaniag or, but is not

nearly so much used as we use or \u Euglisli. Iii

tnanv, perhaps in tlie majority of, cases the dis-

junctive idea is implied in the strncture of the

rlanses, as (i 1): unmerous such cases have already

occurred in previous lessous. is often joined

with tor the .sake of rhythm.

Whether—^}i\ is formally expressed by ' re-

jx'ated, but is also frequently expressed by correlate

clauses, without aay special word (y), (15,)

Either or, is sometimes expressed by one

(14): sometimes bv two (6), (8).. or else^ is a Wen-li phrase, bnt not nn-

freqneutly used in Mandarin. It also raeaus per-

haps, possibl//.

Wlieu a double qnestiou is asked. Sfivinsr an

alternative, the second clause is often iutroduced

by which, in snch cases, meaus or, (4), (13)

(16). It generally gives a slight prepouderaiice

to the second alt.tTuative,

J y riiis buHiness is beset with diflScnlties.

I do nof. know liow it will Ijn f)P8t

to inauMije it.

If I .should make uuy reply to him, 1
"nil- 1 should <»fFen(i him; yet I really
""1 not swallow it ia silence,

*

-1 So gluttonous hikI lazy as this, yon
will most likely keep yonr husband
I'fH)!' all [lis life.

"

I am afraid to recommend him, lest
he puts me to shame: yet if I do
not, I have no way of excusing
inyseif.

\Vii('n you get nearly there you can
sitdmvii and smoke a couple of pii»r;s

<»f tobacco,, while you send some
one forward to give him worfl
otherwise, I fear he may tiud it

difficult to entertaiu so iiiuay on the
spur of the inonient.

*
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VOCABULARY.

HwofA Doubtful : ni()reov(.'r. ])erliai»s, if,
|

^ §^^^ Hsii^ chang^ sMng^ s/nK To lualce

iiiuy or. either: see Sub.
| a de-

^ CheK This, that which: what;—a - j

'uoustratioii or feiut, to make a flourish ot'trnmpets.

tide with many nst-s. It takes the
,

TiK A ruler, a potentate, ait empei^or; a god;
piace of J|. and of as nsed in Les. .23 an*I 30. i the Siipveiiie Ruler; Heaveu.

'

Tt iR^occasionally used in Mandariu. A' i ti^ The god of war.
Chien^, Barilla or impure sO(ia, —— it is abmU i , , -,, ,

-. -

.

lialf canslic ami half rarbouate. j

' ^ p ay to jest, to malcr hm: a theatric

M) t^ A o ,
.

cac play, a corned v.S flB Tantf t'ow. Somethiug' pawned, or L:-ivcn '" , .
*

, ,
, ,

,

™ ^
. / in pledge.

j

I Overgrown, tMiioIed. (v.)

% Brodi.' soup, -rnvy ; rice water; u
|

' -; thistle; nutilled land, (w.)

- -- "'arm sprino:. A district or comity in Eastern Slmuhins^,

Shhi^ Vi^, The body, the physical fraiue. Yht-. To saunter, ruinliie; ti travel for

. iimnstnnerit. to nui n (urcuit.

^^ P'^^ y^"* T*>uic luediciiie. tDuics. Jjj^^ Yni-' fnrana^. To sain/tfr ahouty to take a

Kung\ Ore; a mine; the matrix of a gem. walk. tnvisitfor pleasure.

Kwang^ ching'^, T' vh*vv the country, to

HsiP: Vacant, emptv: untnie; .""'"/"/'v/; im- - '- -- ^^conery, to

snhsfautial: exIiHiisted; hainbie; spiice;
j

for I'leasnre.

micoiulitioncd; abstract. S'f. Plain : simple: pm'c: couteiitcd; hereto-

Sin*. Aiithoritv: inflnence;cliVtiity:8innigtii; »

f'^nrn'rl'v:

form; coiiditkm. 1
'(—uuiul 1' ordinarilij.

136 ^ IL

Translation.

1 Wait till to-iuorrow before deciding
wlietlier to go or not.

2 Use a little soda or a iittle soap, and
it will wash clean.

3 Y on can go and ask hiiu, aud you
will kuow whether it is so or not,

4 Do you want: it all iu cupper cash,

or do you want a lew uote^?
This medicine may be taken either

four or five times a day.

Lend me a little. I pray yon, either

of money or of something? to puwu,
7 Whether this or tliat, say quickly

how it is.

8 Whether imicli or littlo. yon oni^ht

by rights to give him a cmnshnw.
9 1 am uudecided at present whether

it is best this way or that way.

1 Does the geutleman wit^h to (IriDlc

rice water or tea f Ans, Either

will do.

1 1 Is the book from whioli, yon are learn-

ing Maudariu writicn or iiriiited

12 When yon are physically so weak as

this, you ought to eat more good
food, or take some tonic medicine.
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. To broak one's word, to vio-

lato ii promiso.

-- ... To meet; to occnr, to lin.ppon.

chien^ To mpot ; to happrv on.

T'o& sMr), To escape; to find lei

to Irar-e.,

fhu}-, . . Required, needful; iii^nal Tircpssnrv.

Tv^ To desire; to want; to aim; to

seek after.

To desire to seek for fo

scheme,

Ch'eng^ mivg^, To got a dofrroo.

F /*• To give to, to hand over, to pay.

Not

1 The tranfilation implifls fhat tho perpon to was
tho porson addresRfd. The Chinese, however, leavps this

quite undeciderl. U might also mean, irhefhrr I fjo or not,

imit'tHf to ynorro^f fo ronrnder.

4 Bank notes are Urgely iied in China, bnt their rircu-

latinn is entirely local. Usually they are only euiTent in the

city in which t

h

py are issued

.

7 S u^helher emt or whether ive.st i.e., either

this or that.

Chiao\ffi. T(i transfer to doliver to; to

hatid ovrr to fn rowwit to,

Y)n^ hsin Nows. "YnW,——spon'aily that

which romes by word ofmonth.

years birthday; agpd.

S, sln,: A^ro in yoars life*

TifVf^ mingK (he decree ofHeaven;
the endowment of heaven.

rh'hifji hu\ To designate, to call fo n.d

firess.

Shopg^ ti\ Tho RnW Ahovp, ike S^/premf

Ruler. Used by many for God..

10 The water in which rice has been boiloH is nimh sed
as a <\n nk. rspeciall v just after meals, ft is uaiiall v oalle^l

14 The is twice isi(i for ^'mpiinsis. The Southern

form replaces the secnnfi with but in other connoc-

tions fi^ means to Jib, to tell " white " lies.

17 , Chine' god of war, also called

13 [ hear that yon people are going to

o|ion a jiilvor mine. Is it trne

or is ir not niMicr falfie

f

H More empty talk will not do. Yo
Mill St cithfr loavc a pledjje or find

security.

If) The letter simply said ho was sick,

uot tellino- whether his sickness was
sovtM'c or not.

^^ In Yonr Excellency's opinion are they

mUiy —"^ to fight or aro they
simply rnakiug a feint

1 7 Do yoa want to go to tho temple of

tlio gO{\ of war to hoar a theatrical

pliiy or do yon want to r^o to [''eiifj

L;ii Kc to saniiter about ((Mijoy the

view)
|s Ho is ordinarily not a man who

bmiks his word. His not, comin*;;

to-day in nst he. owing to sick ness,

or ols*' some important bnsine^is has
turned up so that he can not

' 1 do not know whether ho is stndving
in order to get a degree, or whether
\\o is preparini>: himself to go into

liusiiioss.
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ITU name ns n ninn was %% Ho lived in th'' second

nentnrv. in fj^ in the province of Shansi. and is reputed

lo have hoen original'y .1 seller of bean-curd. He subsequently

joined Lin Pei, am) in course of time became a celebrated

general. He was finally taken prisoner and pnt to death l)y

beheading. He was caTinni'^eri by H'ei Tsmig. of the Sung
Dynasty, in tlic 12th century A.D., and in the Ming Dynasty

was raised to the rank of The present dynasty has put

especial honors upon him, conferring on him the pompous

title Thf Great Sovereifjn (or God), Peer of
Hffti'f }}. ami causing many temples to be built to him. He
lias n tomplc in nearly every village. Theatricals are g^n-
fTi\ II y hold in conuection with temples. Kach temple has some
set day in the year, on which special worship is offered and

tlieat.ri''al performances are given. These theatrical clisplays

are in fact a. part, of the worship, being Pnpposcti to be pleas-

ing to tUf rrofls.

A noted temple ;it Tengohow, Iniilt on a hi^'h

rock nverlonking the son. fU'PS nnt form a phrase in

the same wav af^ whifli nnnpifits of two r)»R of simi-

lar meaiiiu;:. is a verl) with its ohjoot, ami means, m
/ooi: at the to snrixy the arevfry.

22 ^ might be twico inserted thus, fi p)c

which would make the moaning nmre explicit.

In 01 fie r to make the meaning clear as the sentence stands,

it is necessary to speak the \\'ovdR slowly and em-

phatically, each with its proper tone, and with a distinct
pause bet ween them.

ArPROXIMATION.

Mandarin has a large variety of words to ex-

press the general idea of approximation, oach

having its own peculiar use and shade of meaning.

In rojrard to a number of these phrases the nsnge

diff'rs in different places, and some of them are

dt'cidcdiy colloquial,

Almost, about.

Almost, very nigh, very little

diff'Tence. (n. and c.)

Almost, very little difference, (s.)

Nearly, somewhere about, near the

mark, fair, passable.

^ About, not far from the mark.

>f "r Approximately.

: or ^'early, all but.

-~ Nearly, within n little.- Almost, all hnt, within a

_
.

j
hair's breadth.

C(>mct all ri;ht no mistake: Los. 70.

Not far off, fairly good, all right*- TIk' same.
'

Not very far off, not ro bad, fair,

nertr il\o mark.

The same, (s.)

Tho same. (n. and. c.)

No o^reiit difference, abont
th«' s;i me. vei'.y near.

<*' Nearly, iilniost, well —h.

m

20 I know yonr works, that yon are

neither cold nor hot, I wmilrl yon

were either cold or hot.

21 Ha n nab marlo np her niind to commit.

her hnsban<l to God, Jn^piag that be«

f'lre day he would come home, or else

til at slip would get word from hini.

22 Whether a man's life be lon*^ or short.,

is fixed by the decree of Heaven.

J3 How is the true God to be addressed 't

Aps* Eithor Heavenly Father, or

Lord of Heaven, or Supreme

Rnler, may be used.

>
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VOCABULARV.

Cki\ A few; nearly^ almost; niiuute; subtle;

chance; to be near, to appruximate.
See chi^,

ilu2, A tinal interrogative particle express-

\ug i-loubt, or surprise, but often

used as a ujere expletive.

ft C/fin^ cheng^ Really, truly, indeed.

Ciriao'. Buckwheat.

Mai\" Wheat.

Buckwheat.

ILsiaK Bliud; i^uorant; reckless. Tofail, to

come to uought, to miscarry, (k, c.)^ Yhif/ whi^ Tho Eiiglish language.

T'/nu/^ hsing- Everywhere curreut.

7V. - . A lutliler; stairs: a step-ladder, steps.

iirway, a ladder to ;iu

. - - . - -
- upper stury or loft.

Chnt-. To cut ofl'; to interru})t; to sever; to ex-

tenniitate; very, extremely: Lea. 110.

Ch^ung^, To strike or dash as^aiuat; to carry

away (by water); to steep.

Ch^'wan^ yien^, A report, a rumor.

Ts'-un^ Au inch (Ohiuest;); a very littK*.

Ckia^ tanp^. Putriniouy, property, wealth,

fortuue.

Chiay s?i The same.

^ Ghtoang\, ch^wang^. To pouml to beut npoii

to strike or run atjaiuM:

to cheat.

Ch(wang tcuA To strike auJ overfiiru, to

--- -- pnsti over : Len. 91

.

.
2, —2 A precipice; a bank a .shore.

P'od\ A declivity; a sl(>[»e a hill :i 'trr-

. . . race, a biuJf.

Kan^ chinK Diligeftt, assiduous to liim'y,

-.. - to jiusii.

Shaft ckin^ The same.

/V. To esUmate. to reckon, to consider, to set

a |)rice, to appraise. Also ka.

Translation.

1 This [garment] is too ragged; that

oue is fairly good.
*> Yon have uot seen his writiug for w

lotig time; of late he has been

writing very well indeed.

3 I jiiJi>:e the aj^es of you twotrentleinea

(litfer very little, if they differ at all.

4 Yesterday u man very nearly suatch-

ed away ray pipe.

5 All the other crops are fairly good,

but the buckwheat is a failure.

6 The Euglisii language is uow current

almost all over the world.

7 The day before yesterday Xwn^ Hsi tell

down stairs aud was stuuued almost

to death.

8 Even if you eau uot repeat it exactly,

yet you ou.o^bt to come very ucur it.

9 How does this class of ()aper coiu|nirt'

with that? Ans, They are approx-

imately the same.

I (J There is uo considerable dili'erence

ill their skill; they are both i^oud

workmeiu
II Come back, come back! Add a little

mure, and if you come anywhere

near the price, I'll sell to yoii.

12 Just wlieu we had reached the mid-

dle of the river, a great rise of water
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came and we were all but carried

away.

13 That man is not a child it' not tifty,

he is not very far from it.

14 I heard a report that on the way liU

cart upset, and he came very near

being cru.shed to death.

15 It need uot be two inches broader
If it is cue inch broader it will,

I think, be about right.

IG As to wealth, the two brothers are

about the same, but the elder has

somewhat the larger family.

17 Both children were knocked dowu
by the animal, aud came within u

very little of falliug down the

bank.

18 If we work diligeutly, I calculate we
cau liuisb, or at least come very

near it.

19 I talked with him a while yesterday

evetiiug, aud our talk came very

uear eiiJiug iu a quarrel.

20 What do you tliiuk of the essays Liu

Hsi K*uag aud Waug Tsoa Oh'iug

wrote for the examinations? Ans.

Very fair. iJotU have a jiruspect ul'

gottiug tlieir degree.

AV Tu consider, to calculate, to

gues^, to appraise.

ijit Sia^. To twist, to wreuclj;to wriug; to spniiu

to wriggle.

\^ Xao^ Him/ To get into a quarrel,

Ltint^* titu^ The suine. (c.)

Lung^ chie^, The same, (s.)

Km/\ Excellent; ube peacock,

.>r Clcamj^. An opeu plot of ground; an

arena for drill, exauiiua-

tioiis. tliL'atriiuiIs, etc. AKso ck'nng"^.

^^ Chc^ toang*. Hope, prospect,

s * ts'nvyK From the time.

Y^it'ir. First, original, primary large, ijreat;

-
» . . a dollar.

7t V"e"2 pao^. A slioe or ii")t of .silver con-

tuitiiug iiboiit lilty tiiols.

isiuM"'. The elepliaut
;
/•"/, imago; iiu ein-

blein, !i reaeiiiblanee.

Ch'i hsiavg^ Aspect, mieu. air.

Actious bearing, behavior

a move.

^^ C7t'/'/," ^4 marriaye alUa/tcc. iiuiiri-

luouial all'aii's.

ll^ Clta\ To burst, tojif/ to pieces; bits. Broken
coal (n.) Also dax\

Lie\ . . - . - To crack opeu; to split; tu tear.

To split iu pieces, to burst, tofall throtiy/t.

Hwod^. …- : . The rapid disease, the cijuU-ra.

Jl^oa^ livan^ plng^, (Jliulcra.

Fhuf. Lei»rosy ;
palsy; rabid iiisauo, deiueut-

. . ed; auy uervuus uibuase.

Hod^ iswuh*. To reckuu up, to take tliti

aggregate; on the whole;
pmtitable, paying.

II,"*. To surroiiiiJ \x\ iuvebt ; to l>ediegc , a
-

-

Avail round a vtliaye, a tortilicHtion.

-~" /1 lieri^. OiK- aftir Hm! otluM-, consi'fuh've,

tugt'tln'i- wit h evtMi also:

Les. lU5.
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I The classifier is here put for the noun, ami heuce

takey the . Such ao abbreviation is only allowuhle iu

Lollo^uial.

3 ^ Differing, at ill do not dijer mttchy

a uuiiitiiuii idiomatic form.

7 ^0 fall so as to break oy- stop the breath

i.e., thf. lift. _Kui' a tcniporary suspension of breathing, a dif-

fureat word is comuioiily uaed. ami ' arc auxiliaries,

use" with only a few verbs. Ptikingutic pieters ^ .
9 The ecoiul miglit be umilteil without ti.rtninenl to

tlic seiiteiiOf

.

II Til is is tlie language of uiiu wlio has just refused nn
utlcr, aiui tiiu cuHtuiiier has started lo go.

13— , an i-xaggerated tuim of expi-essiiig

that um—' is uut yuiiiig.

15 ilotjs not heru mean again, but in addition.

17 It is wert li y of note that means practioul-

ly Llie same as ^ " "i' ' notwith-

si aiiiliiig the fact tluit the one settnn to say tlie up^josite of

lliu others.

21 Words which are almost i.e., al-

iiioat any story ur iiicideut wliicli has even the least sein-

l)lanee of truth oi' reality. lit., (u Sfjuak alivt

, thi;y can talk so well that in tlieir moutha the moat im-

^rubablu tliiiii^s put on tlie uspecb of reality.

22 i< A Wrii-H \ hrase wh j ch use ha«

made intelligibln, although it wuuld be soinewliat pedantio,

it' used ill addressing an uiietluuntej luuii.

lit., proptr and no mtsUxke.; i.e. , both self- sal Ujitd and M.lJ'-t"i-

porlant,

23 is theVIassilicr uf ami its use as a classritier

ia almost limited to tins oiii; tiling. i« usually

uoiiuc^ul as if written .
24 imy be uithcr ;l lutttir tt uiii liuiiie, as in this

case, or a letter aJilreSbcd tu ihusu it liuiiit:. is tu be
taken passively.

25 tht iflact lohert two >itrttt-s c''e'" the

term beii Jci ivevl tt uiii tlie characlur . Iu Sume pUu;ea

is uiiiiUed. ami in othei s is substituted for it.

26 %n is u polite inaimer of mUireasiug a
strctngei , wlu-ii asking for iiifurinatii'ii of any kin J.

2*7 is abbreviateil hum , lomj hai/td
rohhtr.-i. This is tlie. tiuiiiu generally givuii by I lie C'liiiiese to

litu iullieiiiiitri of tlie grea I Taipiiig leU-lli.iii uf 1 850 to 1 8(io.

They were called beenuse tliuy did nut sliuve tliuir lie.uiti,

as the Cliineae are all requifoii lu du by Lliu present Tartur
dynasty, la some pai'ts ot" Cliina — nutahly in Sliaiitui)L% tliu

larger viliaged geuci'ally have adoln: w alls anjuud them, us a
pmtectiuii against iuineil rubbers. Iu some cases wall:?

(gc-iieruUy uf stoiie) ait: built fur greaUf piuteuti<ni oit

tups ot lulls by scvei'ul vilLi^es iti cutiiiiion, aiul to the.se I ht^

people flee wilh tUeir valuables in case of ditnger, .
that viUaye of ours.

hm&Oy 5*^ MANDAKIN LESSONS. Ml

'4
1 riily tltere y re some lucu lu t tie

wui'M who k now how Lo talk. I'licv

will take up aimost uuythiii^, uuJ
•say it iH) as Lu tuake it seciii real.

Si2 Ever since bis aon sent him the tw<j

ingots of Hilver, his aspect lias

i^TeiiU-V cliaiiged; boili iu his bear-

itig- ami iu lus talk he lee Is Iiimstilt'

dt'cide<ily wuilhy of ie»^ard.

'So If I luul 11 ut g-uue t'Jiri} , this iiiarriage

proposal Would, must likclyj Liive

(alien Uu'ough again.

24 lie has just received a luttur tVuiu

ii e, sayiiig, tliattbeday before yt'S-

tei'tlay hifi father was seized wiLli

cholera ami cmme very ueiir dyiu.ii.

25 J list wheu 1 li;iJ reached the street

crorisiug-, Uicre came from the

southward a large rabid Joj^, and
he came very near biting me.

•,'0 Will you
I
)1 ea.se tell lUe, iny friuud,

vvliioli oi" these roads had better

go y A /IS. Tlie riotith I'uad is a little

nearer, the uui'tli voad is a little

bcLter; Imf,, uu the wliule, there

is very little dill'ereiice.
'

21 Wiieu tlie rebels came, they besieged

the wall (if our village fur five cou-

. secative days, and came very uear

' breakiug it.
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XTV -
The Comparative Degree.

Formal comparison is made with— of the use

of which there have been I'requeut instances in

previous lessons. There are, however, a variety

of other word.s and ways, by which comparison is

efleeted.

To change, as a comparative, is equal to

viore, or to the teriniiiatiou er. It precedes the

adjective wliicli it qualifies, it ia ufteu used iu

couuecLiou with (7), (19).

Violent, as a comparative, better^ supe-

rior, (5). It Col lows the uouu it qualifies, aud is

generally ilslmJ in comiection with (5), or

joined with or or as below.

better, luucb better; better. (1 0.)

Like, is often used to form a direct com-

pari.soii. It follows the aUjective witL wLicb it

in joiued. (24.)

That, is used colloquially in the same
way as but. is not tun(/ hsiytg. (24)

As, may also be used aloue iu the saiue

way, but usually takes before it, or is joiued

with a negative, as below.

(16) \ Better than, superior to. The

^^(8)(35) y first form is local, the other

(28)) two are general.

Not as good as, inferior to, u iiiucli

used t'oi'Tu,

Ntc3ual to, not up to. (3)(11)(14)(22).

'1' followiuti; uu adjective is equal to

miieh bettL'V, iiiueii liigher, etc. (15) (29)

fi^^-t I Not equal to, uot up to. (13) (21)

JL
i 'om]>arirfOU may also be effected without auy

Bpeciul word. [20) -

Translation.

1 He uuderstauds, but you uuderstand

better.

2 1 can not compare with him iu ability.

3 For your father or mother to own a

thing is Dot so good as for you to

own it yourself. [ coat.

4 A wadded coat is uot so warm as a fur

5 This dollar is better thau that oue.

6 Which do you think is the better

Ans, I thiuk this aue is the better,

7 Mau is more exalted thau all things

else.

8 A short poker is better than to stir

the fire with one's hand.
9 It is not as economical to barn caudles

as it is to bnni a lamp.
10 Still more should uot oue who is a

leader violate the rules.

11 To return a favor with money is not
so geuteel as to seud a present.

12 The air iu the city is not nearly so

good as it is outside, [up to yours.

13 I do uot thiuk his scholarship comes
14 To beat him is not so good as to try

the effect of reason, [one.

15 This house is much better thau that

16 You may cook a little more rice. It

is better to have some left, thau not

to have enough.
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Vocabulary.

Sub. SeeKhig^. More, still again see

htng\ also rlu'nif,

Chf"\ To reach to;tocouuect sec Sub. etfec-

tive, practicable, availing: Les. 92;

find, with, also about, concerning' at. to.

'SY. Like, similar to, resembling sec Sub.

... . . . as, as if Lcs. 99.

Ch'i?. A Wen-U pronunu having many iisos :

—

he, she, it: that, tlic ono; whoever:
thero; if, then, etc. ; useci in Mandarin in many
lilirases taken from books: Les. 1 46.

f
"2 "3 A wadded coat.

)''','2 ch'ien'^. - - . Foreit^n money : a dollar.

II ^J] Wfu,^ - . All things.

/W. To spread to separate: to distribute;

to transfer, to fHDi orer to.

Tj-i\ -- '
-— . - To turn ever; fn pidl ahoKt.

^ To turn over, to Hir about to scatter.

7^a* Wax waxy, glazed; a candle.

nmh . -.. . A candle. :i t('rdi i light.

A caudle,
*

Shang^ swanK Profitable, pay—.
Shou^ ling^ A leader, a chief.

Kan\ To move the feelings; to atfecf., to act
-- - - on physically or mentally; to rouse,

to excite; to be grateful; to return a favor.

Feng^ dti The air; custom, fashion.

'^heng^, . • • • • Omrplus, remainder; leavings.

To ascend, to begin; to record,

( 7r''(2 Birds, flying aud feathered creatures.

CkHn^ s/iouK Birds and beasts, a com-
prehensive term for tiie

whole auimal creation.

'lYc/iff^. A layer, a story; a step; a dep'ee:
a division. A ciassjfier: Les. lOM.

f§ S>/" Common, vulgar; lay; the world.

common sayin^r-

y^aoK . -- A bird, the feathered tribe,

Pei* U*. --- ; - * In frhate ; secretly.

KM ck'ien\ At the feet iu the presence
of, before.

7 T" load this man to reform is harder
than to ascend to heaven.

18 His disease is evidently improvin^j
every day.

11) Why do yon specially eeloct that oik;

Ts not this ono hotter f han that ono?
20 Whether good or bad depends on how

each iudividual looks at it. As I see
it, this 18 not as good as that.

21 For my use this dry pen is net equal
that wet one.

22 In very deed, a man so devoid of cor
science as this is not, as ((ood as a beast.

^3 Those brothers of miuo are m\i oven
equal to strangers, [form a clinmx.

24 These four divisions which he makes
2o The good ones are all put on top; as

you descend they get m' jind

p'wer. ' '

[miue r

26 Is your business more important than
27 There is a proverb which says, Ten

c'redits are not so good as one cash
[sale]; aud another which says, Ten
hirds in the tree are not so good as
one in the hand.

^^8 When yon see a fault in a mau, it is

better to tell him iu private, than
to speak of it in public.
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, 31

%
C

It 32

> >

*

T
33

If

. ,
35 3

1 m

'
30

29 The front, conrt as large as the back
court The front conrt is ranch

smaller.

30 This bnsiacss is very much involved.

It would be better for yon to go in

person and see about it.

3 A dutiful daaghter-in-law is better

than a fl ntifnl son. A dntiful son-in-

law is better than adutil'uldangluer.

32 After all, tools made by hand are not

so nicely finished as those made by
machinery.

33 A hriudled cat in high spirits disports

itself like a tiger a phoenix in

nnpropitious circamstaaces is not

equal to a chicken.

34 You regard money as of more value

than your heart's blood. To take

away a cash hurts yon more than

to cnt out a piece of yonr flesh.

35 It seems to rae that iu the present

state of affairs, the best way is to

decHue all responsibilities. What
au amonnt of trouble it saves, and
how many people it saves offending.

T'f'ep^ chinq^. A court between two houses,

- a court-yard.

Ch'an^ shoH^. Intricate, inroU'erl. oinhar-

rassing.

Chi}.
.
Change; ori—; ving power: natnnil

cause contrivance a markine; a

loom ;* a stratagem opportune.

Ch'i\ A vossel n. tool, an implemont.

A machine, an instrnmeut a|)paratns.

Tang^ To smooth, to polish.

f 2 t'anff. Smooth; slippery; polished

;

finished,

Te- i*. fp good spi)'ifs; satisfied.

/;/2. A blackish yellow color, dim.

Shi} sh'i^. Out of lack or favor; in unfa-
vorahle circumstances./ hm.ng"- . A fabulous bird of felici-

tons omen, the phoenix,

/W,\:. White silk; wmlfk*

T.^'ai- poa^ Money, w.eultii.

ifd.
Ihihe,^ ksie^ Bloor/; rolaied by Moofl.

'^ s s/!i'4. ..... The times; state of afairs-

Moa^. Ho not, no need of:—Les. 82 por-

haps; not so; nothing; nothing like.

M/ao^. Excellent, wonderfnl, admirable; sub-

tic, mysterious supernatural.

Is' O T K S .

1 The " but" in tbo translation is implio'l hy the con-

nection. The sen tonCO might also bo taken hypothetioaUy,

and Hp ronderod, // he nnderstandft, you stifl more.

9 - yax cmdlrjt, is the moBfc general and moBt

p'^rf»pi'*nrnis torrn for candles, Chinese candles are u sitally

til arte of n tnixtTuo of tallow and lard hy dipping, and iire

filially fl
i
ppefl once or twice in wax, thus giving them n thin

nkiii of wax, which protects the soft insifU) und forms a on p to

retain the molten grease. In some places, as in Poking

(-andUjs arc c.'iUod simply tK waxy in other places thoy re

calUfI ij^ ' wax lampH.

11 sometimes forms n ph rase, nionning to stir

np or in/fnevre ofbrrs, but hore is t,ho verb and its

ohjont. pr operly moans afTection. but is here put for thn
favnr. nr present, wliich cxpreRsep afTection.

14 is use'i to apccialize tlio piirticulnr roason, or

principle, involved in the case.

17 anccnd to Acacf??.—an oxprpssifn to donoto

MOMiethin^ that is impossible. is nsrd in Mi^nrhit'iis only

in set phiascK.

13 —— o/te '/ra.y enmpat-fA loUh

one tiny (jooih ;'•,', itvproriiifj day b!f day. Ni)te tliat thu
Ciiinft.so siiys t ho liismst is in>pruving.
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21 The or h a pen of which only a

very small portion is wt't with tlu; ink, and it is al'-owe'l to

dry when not in use. In the case of lh»' 7jC tl'e- whole

hoiifl of the pen is wet. and is kept from drying when not in

use by being covered with the brass tube or "cap" provided

for the purpose. The "dry pon " is used chiefly in tlie South.

24 The translation gives the sense. A more litera.

translation would be, each division is more p-*'o/ound than

the preceding one.

29 means properly a narrow court between two
houses, in nlIusioii proViably to the patch of eky aren fro'" th"

bottom of a well. It has, however, conie ta be used in many
places iiiHteatl of, yard. In other parts of the oonniry
it is scarcely iisud at all.

33 Pit raplirase thus; "When in the mood, a. hi indltid cat

will put on the air and mien of a tiger; while the finfj hirnvj,

thoujrh naturally a magnificent bird, is, when in nnfavorablp.

circumstances, no better than a chicken." The meauing is,

that everything depends on circunnstances.

> » i

Assent and

ami and their combinations, are chiefly

used to express willing'iiess or assent but

various other words are used with a negative to

exprpsR unwillingness or dissent.

Will—, to acquiesce, to agree. (1) (5)

Of one's own free will, voluntarily. (7)

Willing; inclined, disposed. (9)

Freely, of one's own accord. (15)

'Ci Satistied, willing, assisting. (4)

Xj

Di « S K N T.

Freely, cordially, (13)

Unwilling, dissatisfied. (8) (II)

To dissent, to demnr, to protest. 02)

To disallow, to restrain, to resent. (14)

To disallow, to withstand; to demand
satisfaction. (18)

To refuse, to resent, to deranr. (18)^ or To refuse to snbmit. (lu)

Translation.

1 Who is willirj;^ to work for him for

iiotiiing?

2 If it were not for the sake of food and
olntiiiui^, who would be willing; to

work?
3 Wwiiid yon prefer to 1"' hc^n ton, or to he

HiR'd Ah.s'. I would prefer to l)e fined,

t If ti lied to the extent of feastin*r one
t.:il)le, would you 1)C willing or not?

:) Joining the church must he of yonr
own free will. No one joins the

clmrcli by compulsion.
G Use some small paper cords and lmi*i

it [the book] up. 1 do not like

those coarse paper cords.

7 The arbitrators awarded liim throe

hundred tiao, and even of this ho, of
his own accord. ahate<l twenty tiao.

8 Gettiat^ i salary of two liundred taels

a yejir, and yet you will not re, in!

How innch do you expect to earn?

r-dv no attention to him so it must.

he, whether he likes it or not.

1 I do not care whether he is worried
or not. I can not suffer him to

treat me so rudely as this.
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Vocabulary.

Kar^. Sweet; pleasant, agreeable; Inscions;

. . . -. (klightsom (; willing, r.olunfarf/.

n.v'ao*. To toil, to labor earnestly, to exert

oneself; exertions.

Hsiao'- lad" To toil, to work for.

To press upon; to urge or force arhifni'

rily to ill-use.

CkHcmf pi} To compel, to force.

Chm^ cHao*. To join rlu- Church, to pro-

fess Cbristiauity.

NieyA To fumble over; to toy with; to roll

and twist with the fingers,< nim\ A twisferfpaper string or cord;

a lamp-lighter.

Su\ sku^ To bind, to restrain, to coerce,

Dried meat; to prepare.

A teacher's salary.

Chiao^. Scorched anxioas, loorrierL' chiaoA Worried, vexed.

niung\. To Tfish against; to excite; to col-

lide with.

}^ Cfrung^ chwanffK To- butt rftgaiust ; to
^

- - interfore with to of-

f''n( to treat rudely.

T"i fu}. Alirnptly : to rush; insolp'nt anda-

cions: Lefl. 115.

r^ang t'uK To treat rudely.

^ To} ying^. To reply; to respond to assent,

to agree to.

Shni4 toH^, To submit to, (l.)

//.s'V. To re3t;/o cease; fo desist; to divorce

-- - -..
-

prosperous; stop, do not: Les. 82.

Ka?i^ hsiu}. To qnit, to drop to relinquish

-. - - to submit.

^ -'h'h'f^s. To presume on, to rely on to boast;

-.. presumptuous, reckless.

Vei^ Majesty; grave, imposing, lordly.

Ml Wei'^fenp^. Majesty: prowess.

The will inclination purpose, dctr.rmi-

nation
J
aim; topographies; annals.

Chi4 chH Determiuatiou, resolution will;

couran^e.

Z'o'f* i Heartily; willing, cordial.

Ch'ii^ yn\ To proceed from.

71/7>"3. To force oneself, to constrairt; to

... urge; to animate.

Mien^ chHavg^. To straiw; to compel;
- to insist on.

Chivong^ p'ieji^ To cheat, to liiimhng,

llirnng^. A cnrtain, a sign an advertisement

^ Chno^, To beckon to invite; to pxcite: tc

confess, to admit; a sign-hoard.

1 1 In this case, it is he that struck my
child. If 1 had struck his child, he

won Id never have been willing' to

drop it.

12 You are all the time boasting of his

power, in order to weakeu my reso-

lution, and I am determined not to

suhtuit to ifc.

1 3 A niau should honor his jmronts of

his own free will, and uot as th(

result of constraint.

14 Wheu you set out to swindle people,

I don't want yon to hang out my
sign. If yon ever again attempt
to swindle people iu my name, 1

will certainly make it hot for yon.

15 I give it to him of my own accord I

He took it away by main force.

\(\ I do Dot like to play shuttlecock, nor

to play ball; the thing I like is to

plav chess.
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Li

17 Pao-tsY's papa, the baby is very cross;

come at once aud chitv \i\ui mit

while 1 get the diuiier.

Is The daui<tit.',T of Li ViuNieii, of the
village U) north, is daiii^httT-iu-

liiw to Cliao the Ftjurtli, of the
vil lage to the east. Day before yes-

terday her mother-in-law gave her

M violent beatiiii^. and she «;ot ho

aiiiifrv that slie iiau.u^cd herself. The
neii^^liUurs were all up in arms, and
were anxious tliat LiYIn2sMeij should

take r.be matter up, and not be satis,

fied till he had squeezed out of Oiiao

the Fourth every cash ht^ had. After-

wards, tiiroiiii^h the intervention

iiii<l(lle-men, Li YiuNitMi agreed
to let otf Oliao the Foartii on puy-

nieut of ouiy thirty tbousaud cash.

It' it had beeij luy affair, I would
nut have- assented il' he had paid

lue three hundred thousiiud cash.

Chao ,a£K. A siguboard, a sign.

J ting Certahihf, positively, inevitably:

—Les. 11(5. '

'

) V/^y* clcian^. Byforcey
compulsory, per-

emptory.

Chu'.N^. . . . . A shuttlecock.^S 7V chien^. To play shuttlecock, using

the loot as a battledoor.

^ Ch'iu^. ^4 (play) ball; a balloon.

TV chW- ... To play ball.

^ ' 7r?"-. - - Chess; checkers, fox aud geese, etc.

7^^ Ihiii^ chi\ To play cbess, etc.

Pa(A A scorch itii^ heat; sturiny cruel, trio-

lent, oppressive.

Pao* /"3 To beat violeutly.

Not

3 usually means simply punishment, but here, being
j

i(,nti'asted witli , it is used to signify a Jim. It is not an
|

uiiouinmon thing for officials to give light offenders the choice

of a boHting or a tine.

4 This is the language of one wlio is acting as nietiiator.

'

It is a common thing for the offeiidef to make amends by '

giving a feast to the parties iiitcresteii.
*|

6 here refers to the Littlt, papt;r strings whiiih all

ChinHse teachers know how to make, a,n<l wliicli they use to

biiitl sin;-! I i.M)i»Us for tomporary use.

8" only applied to the salary of a teacher. It '

ia (k-i ived lioiu I hi- uiirieiU ciisioni of pa^'iiig a teacher's
Balm y in Ijuiulles of jei kud meat instnad (»f money. I

10 '& ^ 13 the Central and Southern form. Inthia

0,-,* 3 To beat cruelly.

T'"i\ T(t Imw the head, to stamp; a resting

-

-
place; to rest; a lueal; a turn, a

thue: :i stop, a period; staccato : Les, 64.

LhC' cku> A neighbor, neighbors.

7^2 To harass,; to persecute to

me wp to destroy.

P'"/2 nung^. To coil up; to eiitatiiiK'; tu

embarrass; to use up,

/Wi To tf;f , to i^o swiftly; suddou.

CI u'\ To tlweli to occupy the place of; to at-

. . ... te.iid to; tiulowliat is proper. See ch^a^,

7''/"2 To roarraiige; to adjust or

compromise a quarrel.

T'iad*' shvor^. To arrange terms of com-
promise, to make peace.

fiK'in a phrase, as it does in the other form

means, as it often does, to resent for,'il'fy.

E S.

cast; doe;*

14 % il

to ''all tit aci ot/ nt aid J' /nnml Mtfisfartii

15 Tlie force of very haid to transfer to writ-

iiiii ia Kiiglisli. It can only ha expressed by the tone of

surpris"' ami iiuiigiiatioii given to I he Knglish "nN.
16 riiiiiese hoys play iiall very little. Tlieir chief game

w it li il Wall 'lunsists sini[)Iy in ilriUing the l>all widi rhe hatu)

timt' at lor time, so ad to keep it ruWiudi""' from t lit; grouinL

17 Chinese women i^eiierally speak "f <n to, tluiir Uua-

l)iintls tlirough lilt; names of ll":ir chiUl ten. "

^

fuicililc way tif e\pr«NSi[ig that the ciiiM is niimaiiagcalile.

X8 Wafer axhanste.d and (foonr. flown, a

tigim' tu expie-js tin: uttex' exli iustioii resources bankrupt.
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UH

is a filial particle of great expressiveness,

and with a wide variety of uses. It does uot

always stand at the close of a sentence, but it

irentM'ally, it" not always, marks the eud of an idea.

Tlie t'oilowiug is an approximate classiticatiou of

its uses:

—

1 It emphasizes an iujnuction (9), or an invita-

tion (12), or command. (1) (1 4)

2 It softeus a cummaud. (34) (33)

3 It asks a question which is ecmpled with :i

doubt. (20) (38)

4 It imxlifies au assertion l>y suggesting a doubt,

(If)) (3.^), or a query. (4) (28)

5 It marks a couchision more ov less deliuite.

(13) (ly)

t> \V1 it'll specially einphasiztul it marks m per-

To cease, to stop to discDiitimie to

finish. A pfirhde used to emphasize

a rommanJ, etc.: see Sub.

Kai^ ji*. . ... AiK^thtT <

The Final PAimcLE ^ *

emptory decision (8), or expressen defiance. (5)

7 Followed }>v it emphasizes a decisivtii,

8 When repeated (sDmetimcs trebled), it be-

comes au excliuiiatioa expressin^^ iinpatHuice (3 'J),

or ;i coticessioM. (3(>)

Repeated wirli it expresst's impatience

(2(>), or surprise. (4o)

it iM'conies a term ot

iiupoi'tiiiuite, ov pci'ciiiptory t'litrt'atv.

Thoiiu;]i tilt; use ol' is \\A\ recijg.iiize'i tii

jjeuoral MMinlariii. m its us,' in W't'steni Matj-

(larin is liinired. In tiie lm'i;t'r iimuber ol' tin*

si'iitoiices ill r lie lesson ;i
( 'liuiiii-k'in**^ tein-inT

cliaiiged the
t

t he I'lvprit'tv uf vlii('li it

is iiU[)ossil(Ic t'j recouiule with i^'cueral M:u"1:irm.

Vt>CAbULART.

\h K' ,1
. . . . DecayeJ, rotten witliered, d/'ied up.

'v/i Lean, shi'lvelled, tiiin.

I'lJ A' -' /I. To [lure, to scrape; to rtib; to evt'i*

otl*; tt) srrapc by or i^uiiiot.

Translation.

1 Keep quiet.

2 Do you miiul your own Imsiuess.

3 Well, jiood (lay. /". Good day.

4 I thiuk somti.one must have otfeadoil

hiin.

5 If vua act in this \v:iv 1 will have t('

de mill'. Jm. Demur :is mucli as

you like,

6 JVe will see each other ugaiii.

7 If you have aiiyrliiug to say, say :t

quickly.

8 If he positively will not lend, so be it

{1 Do not he alarme^l, I shall uot de-

ceive you.

in Let it 1). After the matter has come
ro tin's pass, it won Id lie useless to

speak of it.

11 Yon have such a sallow and shrivelled

It must lie that yon have

sinne ailment.

12 f^it. ilown ill the sliiuie iiud cool off.

1 3 As yoii like: if yon are coutent, it is

all right.

14 This is a private house. Please go
(Mit at once.
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'^ He?}kan'^ /i'li" shoiiK Sallow aud
shrivelled.

Horn"/ p'i^ kwa> shmK Yellow aud
... . — thill.

Clfr'fXf^, A cliroiu't; disease, a malady.

Cheiig^ hou Disease, ailment; compliiiur

iiialudy.

"i Hang-. Shade, shady.

^ii^ 'llJt (Aavij- k'tvai^. To cool off; cool refresli-

iui»' chilly.

Cli^ang^. To pay back, to iudemiiiry tu atoiio;

to replace,

nR Ifil ChH)«j^ hwt'i-. Please retiiru gouJ day,

good-bye.

3M Ci>1"ff ehHamj\ To rely ou (mes SLreii*^tli

or >mwess; to push

to extremes; to staLv on "ue su])reine effort.

is P'en4fan\ Urdiiuiry food.

Sa/f(/^. - - - 77ie throat; lary ux; the windpipe.

]V. . . A til! Ill eiiipliii.ric [nirticle : L*'s. 01

.

C7,'/i'2. A set or fixed time ; ti"te periuil,

season; to expect, to liope for.

"
1 tu(A To desist, to give up, to drop; to

cease, to be all over with
stop it, enough begone

Ya}ig\ Driven by the wind; whirled; to loin-

now; to publish: to wiiCt.

ni'ang\ A fhreshhif;foor; a time: Les. 04.

A classifier Les 100. See c/rauf\

SI To wiuuow the grain ou tlie tlircsiiiiii^

tloi'r l»v tossing- it up ia tlie face of the wimi,
whu thus blows the cluifi' away i'vom the ^raiii.

^ P"''fS* To clean grab wkli a .
^ 1)')' ... 4 winnow— fan ii dust pan.

^ 67, "P chi^ A wicker scoop, a dust pan.

j loicher scoop for cleaning grain a
(Ills! p:ill.

'

h8iw\ To cease, to give up; to ,
to pay no attention to.

Jrnr. Abnrulanr
; surplus ; in(lalii:('iit k» fuvor.

- to excuse, to overlook; to purilon.

Se\ ...... A lute.

Vu^'' Se' Joseph.

C/'vS/". To avail '>/• to einlu'Mcc, to improve
. an op[i(»rtmiity.

—— 71 m/efi*. Que face, uue side; o/ict.

1:—) Is the water in the kett.lf^ sufficient

Ans. I thiuk so.

i If kill him, I have only to give iny

life for his. [chat a while.

J 7 Wiieii you have time come again ami
1 8 Yon ueed uot escort me. IMcase return.

19 If you are willing, so let it be.

20 Oaa -stay here over night?
^1 If you are still dissatisfied; theu go

aud do your uttermost.

22 Are you quite recovered from your
illness? A?is, Yes, practically.

23 First try it, and it* it will not work
we'll consider further.

24 If you can at all put, up with it, it will

be better to drop the matter aud'not
pnsli it to extremes.

25 Coimuou fare, ready to hand. Waive
:i point and eat a little.

26 Well dime Good for yon
27 Do not get impatieut; wait just a

little longer.

28 Who is it that is speaking with snirli

a stentorian voice It mniift be tliat

tiiat hateful fellow has come iii^ain.

29 Coine now, Your Excelleiury, allow
me ten days time. A/ts. All right.

So be it.
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.

3 This is a polite form of leave taking, but is not much
used ill tomnion life. Tlie meaning is, let" each fulUjw his

own convenience.

4 Or, It innal he that some. one. has offemUd him..

6 Another form of leave taking, more or less "i(li":itive

of fricndnhip. The first two characters are ot'lcn omrtted,

used aloue. The Ghi u«se affords no words au-

Bwei iiig loouf a(lniirai)Ie woni^, good-bye,'' iiud " farewell."

11 is used ill some places in the. sense of a platpnt

or conta(jioHs disease, but its general use is as given above.

22 Til is in tlie greuliiig '»f one sitting in tlie shade, to a

iJiiHfier-by.

14 ie honif, i.e. , a private residenre.

X6 Such foolish and reckless tiiiiguage as thU U nut in-

fref|u*'nlly heard from tlie Ciiincse.

17 The cuiiiiiiuii Unguuge of a woman to a cjillur who is

abuut to leave.

18 This is the language of a guest, politelj^ ticcliiiiiig the

huiiur uf being escoi tctl to tiic giitc (ur furilier) liy ihu liust.

The is not flistiiiutly given in tlie iratiHlutioii. it» use

iin|>Uu» that .several puiHuim were aJdruttaed.

21 In I Ilia cuse is uut an auxiliary vui b, but

l)otli aiul are principal verbs, so that ami

ai-e quite equivalent, lii Shuutung would generally

I)u used Hlone, without

23 III conversation tlie 'oul(l often be oinitttii.

24 f is the more ooniiiiou uud more correct form.

25 This is the lani^imge of a housewife, or a host, to a

casual i^uest liappeiiiiig in at moul-lime.

26 This style of speech might also be used ironically, ia

which case it should be translated, }'e« yea,. no douhl yon re.

a prodi'ji/.

29 "' have illustrated in this sentence Imw is

ust'il ill a n'i>ly. See Lea. 44, Sub.

33 liere expresses most forcibly the iiuleei^ioii mul

lu'sitiit ion of U" spt-aker.

36 The.luul.lt' Jfe ill tliu Ifply haw a pe«n»liar force, which

no (iiiu Kiiglisli woi il will express. l« intirks tliu apulogHto

|juipOi*e of tlie speaker to let 1\h-. maIter parts.

38 is put loi- )" WiAftr

40 Ht f ^ f ruiulera Jacob's exprosaioii of iiiiugitHi

s.ilialacliuii .mil aui ^Ji i^e itli utliiuiable foico.

3U Drop it at ouoe. Is there aiiythiu^

tu be jiuiued by ineddliui; in other

people's business

31 How uiiich do you consider that I

u 11^ lit iu justice to give you ? -4"3.

It is not important whatever you

please.

32 So be it theu. Let us stop here.

33 If I do uot wait for him I tVar he may
come. OutheothtT haud. 1 fear it'I wait

for him, he may uot come after all.

34 Huw cau one wiuaovv without wind:.

Arts. If there really is ao "u theu

use a wiunuwing tan to clean it,

35 If you know, theu say su: and if you

du uot kuow, 8ay so. AVby do you

lie about it

36 When he reviles you, do yon pay uo

attentiou "s. Oh hes dmiik. Fur

1
his father's sake I will overlook it.

37 The child is out of doors cryiug. Do
you go and call Liiiii iuto the house.

38 Is the water you are heatiug boiling

Ans. I think so. Replfj. If it is,

tlieu briii.i^ it in.

39 I hear that in the market, tisb are

very cheap. Shall I go and buy a

few cattie:^? Ans All right : if they

are really clieaj*, you may buy tea

or more catties.

40 Well, well 11) y sou Joseph is still alive.

wUl ui'o aud see his lace before 1 die.
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XiESSoisr XiUC.
Euphonic En dings.

Mandarin abonnds in final particles, used to

round off the close of the sentence, or to emphasize

rortaiii ideas and emotions. It is very difficult to

define or distino:nish these particles accurately in

English. Their proper use can only be acquired by

imitation, aud hy close attention to the manner in

which the (Jhiuese ns« them. The asage also varies

not a little iu different places. Few, if auy, foreign

speakers use them as ranch as the Chinese do.

^t] A final particle indicating completion. It

ip not essential l_v diftVrent from when is

used as a simple final at the end of a clause or sen-

tence and pronnuuced (as it always is in practice)

la. There is in fact no certain principle to guide as

to which oharactor slionld be used in any given

case, and the usage of different places and teachers

differs widely.

A final particle indicating certainty, but in

practice not disting-nishable from . Teachers

vary much in the nse of this character.

A final sonnd having a variety of uses:

I it concludes a formal address or an iu voca-

tion. (4) (29)

2 It conclndes an inquiry, (fi) (17)
3 It emphasizes an injnnction or a declaration

(8"3 .

A final particle very nearly if not qnite

equivfdent in meaning and nse to p^. Careful

observation of the use of this particle poiuts to the

concliisioa that it is simply a variation in sound
from . occasioned by the preceding word ending
iQ the letter n. Notice how in (29) and (30) the

two words change places, for no apparent reason

save the ending of the preceding word.

A cnphnnic: ending which iu the North is

ushd only after ||. (0) (19) In the South it is

sometimes used instead of . (5)

A final particle found occasionally in books'

bat not used colloquially in the North. It is some-

times heard in the South instead of . (16) (26)

5f A final particlt^ giving a strong emphasis,

either to an iaqniry (2), or to an assertion. (25)

A final particle soraptimos used instead ol

to emphasize an assertion or an injnuctiou.

Translation.

1 I ninst go (or, T am ^^o'uv^).

^ It will be onout^h for yon to attend

to your own business.

3 All n^^ht. !:<o let it be.

4 Onr Father which art in heaven.

5 Get your leason quickly. The teach-

er is just uow going to hear it.

Have yon just now returned Are
they all well at home

7 Stop talking- :iml <ro at once.

8 It is trotting hite; you should bo off

immediately. [speech.

9 He simply depends on his fluency of

10 Who is knocking Atis, I am. Make
haste and opeu the door,

1 1 With a few words silenced him.

12 It is past nooa. We had better be

going.

1 j Having ^ivcii yoa this iiiiu^li, that is

euough. Be "ff with jou.

14 If you cDHie a;L^iiin, IU have the

policeman drive yon off. Do yon
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Vocabulary.

LOa' the place of

.11,

L,",

A final particle takm<
. PJJ: see Sub.

... A common final particle: see Sub.

The chatter of birds; a final parti-

. cle :~see Sub.

- A Hiial particle see Snh,

A tin ill partit:le t'ouud iu books, ami
. used in South China.

To retch, to voinifc; a final particle:

see Sub.

yCaw3 ^ 2*. Quickly, make haste.

Hung'^. Any rumbling noise as thunder
to blast, to explode; to hnstle or

fhim off; to eject to blow up.

/1. To screen, to intercept: to overshadow;
a screen a flake, a pellicle, a coat,

Xftii'. . - . Humid, damp; moldfj mildew.

Mold.

11% /1 Mold.

% Pat, mao Mold.

Tjiang^ To dry in the open air, to air.

}5 Mh^ The thumb, the great, toe.

Ta^ mu^ chi^ "r>A The Minmb, the

great toe.

Skwang^ p'ie^. Quick, prompt, (s.)

Ckia(A Similar; handsome, /?re%; sprightly,

niiuble.

Cliiin^ c/i'iaoK Handsrmit', pretty, elegant,

graceful.

J/"2. Heiup; qHicI" sprightly, lively.

Ma^ W Readv: quick; clever.

Liao^ UK To manage^ to regulate.

IIV. To labor strenuously, to attend to; cou-

cerns; duty, affairs; must; uecet^sary.

Ckic^ tvu^. Household ajjairs, family du-
ties; family.

* €hia\

Sk0U^ lu\

A corrupt form of
. . - Note 23.

A brazier

. hands.

for warm in

i

the

prndent, dis-

creet. sfQ;d

Win^ c'hung^ Sedate, <rentle, steads/.

J7wi. A bride, a l)etrothed girl affinity; rela-
- --. tionship. '

•

)7wi yaeuK The fate or affinit V which
Vm'—u's lovers to»>etlier : a match.

7'/cni U^. The law of heaven, the priii-

ciples of right, moral truth.

152

15 The house is 1oeked up and my
in other has j^oiie away with the key.

16 Will you please walk iu and be seated

Thanks; we will liot sit duwu.

17 Do you wisli to go with us, or do

you prefer to go ahead
18 See, these clothes are all moldy.

Take tlieni out at once and air them.

19 He also is a man. AVill he then act

coutrary to reason

20 A man like you may be considered

as haviug a will of his own.
'1

1 Please speak to the point. Are you
willing or not willijji;-

22 She is so grjicef al, s(j quick aud so

capable, and manages the house-

hold admirably.

Have you not had your breakfast

Am. No. Where have I auythiug

to eiit

24 A youth becomes a man at sixteen,

aud he is uow seventeen ; cau he
then be considered small
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JS T E S .

2 an.I 13 Theuf^of , as in these sentences, is decidedly
Pekingi^'se, though understood elsewhere, and occasionally

usficl. is used in many places in the same way, but is not

5 usually means rer/itp, but herf it is nse<J caus-

fttively, meaning to cause to recite i,('. to hear tkf. rccUafion.

9 In speaking the words f9ij the two latter must

be joined closely to thp first and tn each other, like a word
of three syllablea accentefl on the Hrst.

11 * U is implied that the ofhcr party came
with a. plausible story, when a few word a served to "shut
him up."

14 if .
North<^rn wm il.

20 J To piU up an erect thumb.

Shoot yon out; i.e., drive you ouf or of. A

The Chmeae hold up the thiimh as a sign of resolution or of
<lefiance honoe tlie meaning of this phrase.

21 In many planes two wonl.l take the place of the
Hnal pfirtioles h ern used.

23 isa corrupt form of used as a reply,

the being in most places pronouncea ka or ke. It is much
use<l in Central Manciarin. is used in many places
in Ihr Nnrtli. hut is not t'un//-hsing. See Lea. 89.

24 To herome a mau. A youth is supposed to
attain tn inaiihooil at sixteon, to l>e capable of taking a
wife, t'eai'ing anus, etc.

26 is here used, as in the Soirth, in the sense of-
27 A is a small brazier with a perforated cover

for holding live coals. It is used for winning the hands in
cold weatlier

4"

To insppct. IS plaoerl he fore tlie verb to

which it is anxiliary. It may be joined with any
transitive verb, and in most cases i^ives the idea of

mutual or reciprocaL la some cases it is reflexive,

uLiEss i:?r Xiix: -
The Auxiuart of Reciprocity,

»n'l in othprs it simply Ptren2:thens the idea of the
verb and makes np the enphony of thp sent-ence.
The idea of reciprocity is often strensfthened by
the addition of . As au anxiliary fg is nse(l
both colloquially and iu books.

'

23 Is brother Wang at home An$^

No, he is uot at home. Qaes. U'

lie is not at honie where lias he

gone Am. He has goue to market.

2(3 That niau is very stylish he insists

on haviug high living and tine

clothes.

27 I hear yon Iiave bought a hand stove

for four hnu<lred cash. Is it a uew
one or aa old one? Ans. It is

second haud, but as good as new.

28 That young mau Samnel is discreet,

clever and steady ; if yon give him
yuur dant^hter it will certainly be

an excellent match.

29 Li Si all men have a heaven-ini-

plauted cousoieuce. In t liiis wrong-

ing I good mau you are cuuiiuitlitig

* a siu.

30 Chang San I Chang San I Alas, yon

have brought disgrace on ©ht whole

Chang familv.
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VOCABULAIIY.

77.s/rt" To inspect; mntnally, reciprocally

hy turns: see SuJ>. See }man</,

//«*.
. . . Reciprocal^ ymitual; in'sponsive; with.

M I . . To sootlie, to comfort, to trauquilize.

-^Mx To a|»pe!ise, to comfort.

l&l ^ M(m^ mao*. The /ace, countenance, phys-

io^iiomy, looks.

^ tEl HMdngi si^ Similar, to refienthle.

Hsiana^ tS^. Ploiused; ayreealle; enited

ninfnal c'lif^'lpiu'e,

'V/3. Xo {^rjis|>, to inaintaiu; imparted by
Hoav<'n vaturaL

' I /*/3 hainfj^. Nature; vafarnl f^ispodticm,

teixiperaineut.

Mo'YK . . The /ffflse; streaks or veins: descent.

ifn.
H'su^A mod"^. Th( lilooil. the drailaHon of

the blood; r.'u-e; I i ft; biooJ.

- '' - . -- Anger, passion, rage; incensed.

4 fifiiwhj'^ kmA To look at

- - - MDiiTily. (w,

)

7* Opinion, idea, notion.

Ch? A vUi a consort. Also ch'i^

a coiitraot or

promise; to repudiate,

T ien^ jan- Natural, instinctive,

Uti/tig^ ch'tng'^. Disposition, temper; na-

tare; properties.

ir.sirntn^ Jfftn^, Fripnf^lif^ ou good tonus,

- ill! iuiate.

origin, th*; end, tlie oxtremitvi

elemeutary pri"("'|>l"s: correct, w\\

-

rit^'lit; grave, modest, Aclnssifier: Lus. 140.

Translation.

1 I have come to make a request of, yon.

2 They two mutually comfort each otiior.

- 3 These two persons' faces resemlde

each other.

4 They all sat down and talked to-

gether very a^rreeahly.

o We siionltl decide where we will meet".

My natural dispositiou is exactly tiie

opposite of yours.

7 Do not allow theui to rail at and fiijlit

witli eacli other.

8 Will yonr lion or please %o over Tliere

is something; to he consulted about -

9 The circulatiuu of the blood is coii-

uocted throughout the whole body.

] ') Those two places are uot far apart.

1 1 The laiignat^e of those two men does

not at all agree.

1 2 Do you look ii[tou me angrily l)ecjin>*i

I am ^00(1

1 3 Meetins; on the road as we did, nvo

could not s('aic at length.

4 Hnslmud and wife should mntnally
help each otiier.

If) If you are uot williii^^, that is tJie end
of it ; I will not force yon.

Ki Tiie hvo sisters do uot difler in liei^lit

by more than an inch.

17 What, you say agrees with my opinion.
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T"arf\f(i}g) . . Correct, upright, proper.

'

liimg^. Loyal, faithfitl; sincere; unselfish

honest, upright.

luerdiuate desire; Inst; covetous,

'
1 —4 Lujil", desire; selfishuesH.

T'otr, To throw ' or into; to deliver to;

. -. -- to cast oii": to hn,ve recourse to; tu

intrust",; to hannordze. wirli : tu bid for.

Ta\ To pass through to penetrate to corres-

'pond; to inform; to transfer to; to

advance; all, everywhere.

For. A check, a voucher; to correspond with,

, . . .

.

to agree; to verify; a charm,/V! ^2 To correspoml, to agree,

Ying-. To meet and receive as a guest ; to

meet, to occur a meeting.

1 The use ot" Hp re implies tliat the request is oue that

. onc'-i ris but h the speaker and tiie person spoken to.

6 ft "ligi"
12 is expression in tho hook form, not

useii in c«ill'-|iii<il. •

15 lit-' re iti(lical.c.s moral ability, hence it i-s rendered

19 Tliu intro.liirtion t,f intimates that

there were two jiarties, \Kith of whuin were willing. Tlie

pnphony r,f seMeni'f joins with rather than witli

i - iUi wl.ich it is Ingieally r..iiiiccle.I

20 The corapounJ vrl> %i U here separated, and

Notes.
used with each part. This is a common and very forcible Mi("".

23 The sentiment of this sentence is bused on a siiyiiig

of (.'oiifucius in the Analects, S ,.-. " Tk&re are three friendnhinn wkirk are fuivan-

(ageom ^/riejiti^h ip with the. upright j'rUndship uifh th^.

siiiCfve: audfrif^wUhip with the. vian of much informattony

23 is in styK-. Xole li".

ui'l po ire i:ot related.

27 If you know thut a guest is coming, it is polite to go

(Hit iiiid meet him, aiul wlieii he leaves, politeness requires

you lu aeuonipKny him to Ihe (looi\ or to the gate, or, iii

special cases, a slu-rl distance oi: hi3 way.

LjESSON 02. MANUARIN LESSO N3. 155

18 ( VtiiHtautly <loin<; })n3iness toirother,

we should not deceive oue anorher.

1 That is somethiu*^ we inntnally agreed

to, and can it be repudiated?
20 They all love one another.

21 Tlijii parents atui cbildreii should be

nttaclied to ciicli otlier is an iustiiict

of nature.

2'i I have nJreaily inatic :ui apoloj^y, anil

now we are is tVien<lly is ever.

23 If yuu associiite witii helpful tVieiuls

your tleportmeut will become correct.

24 When brothers get auyrliinjj [in com-
mon] they should mutually prefer

one auother and nut qiuirrel,

25 Your faithful words ami liis selfish

desires do not harmonize.

26 Former words are inconsistentwitli sub-

sequent laugna.i>"e; tliat is to say, the

first and last assertions do not ui^ree.

27 All honored and faithful frieuds wheu
visiting' always meet each other ou

arrival aud escort each other oa de-

parture.

28 Two meu, Chang aud Wang, started

together to travel the same road.

Chau,^ traveled ei,i?hty li per day,

ami Waug seventy-five li per day

after five days how many li were

they apart
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51

When the words niid are used sepjirat.ely

Uie'v mean, that ami there and hen,', then and

now, etc.; but joined together, as in this lesson,

tliey mean mutualh/, reciprocalh/. They are much
used ill connec'tion with of the last. lessoo, oue

TjESSOIT XjX .
, The Pronominal of Kkoiprocity/

form streuo-theuiug the other. WIiptx fbllov/prl

by they may be rtMidered hotk There is no
aoconutino- for tlie order of these vvor(H. The
natnriil ordpr would (ertiiiiily seem to have been. Wlieu rliey are separated, as iu (14), the
natural ur:li'r nsserts itself.

Vocabulary.

1

. That, those there the otluM".

kwan\ Dealings, internonrse,

cuinmnnicatioti.

fv. -fit
''

1 • • • • To into, to impli("ite.

///«\ T converse, to discuss, to ar-

f^ue, to (iebati*.

^ C///W*. Mnsrnlar, st.roii«:, robust; stiff; r/i.yto-

itition^ character.

T"?i/" To fiuU, to lie fittino:; airree-

nhle, aj)|>roj)riMte.

To confess ; to testify tn (lerlaro; to

. inak<» a deposition. Also ku—,
kuvg^ TestimoHj/, wirnessi.

7j Tiao^. perverse, seditions; unscrnpnlnuH, reek-

. - .

-

less; wicked, jirtiiil.

71 /7"()1 /(•*. 2'o (fccuse reeklesshf, \o rrcrim

iuate, to imulicaLo cuLera

TRANSLATION

1 There is no distinction of meum and
tuum between ns (i.e., all mine in

his and his is mioe).

2 By this arrangement both are satisfied.

3 Friends ought mntnally to love each
other. [otber.

4 Yon must forbear a little with each
5 Our two linus buvt^ uo Ueuliu^s (coOi*

plications) with each other.

6 We should converse together on some
profitable theme.

V The people of the two villages assist

each other. [each other.

8 We two are very well snited with

9 Judgiug from their testimony, tbey are

just recklessly accusing each other.

10 They matnaily help oue another.

1 1 Sha Oiiiag J nu and Hwang Kwei
Hsiang have mutually made apolo-

lud are already i'ecmicile(:l

12 They :vll l'»oko(l at each other hut

had nothing to say.

13 Each one declined in favor of the
other, no one being willing- to take
the' upper seat.

14 I first. ji'iLve Itiin a detailed iicconnt of

wiiat yon said.

16 In their hearts they two bate each

16 When differences occur between
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•j( S}ia • • • • Saud, gravel; reef's jiritty friable,

i Jm To moisten, to bedew to instill into;

It) eurioli, to benefit; iucrease, profits.

naiiHju : cassia.

Hsiany^. Frau;rant: reputable; perfiiiue: in-

oense. Much used in names.

P'ei^ //3 To make ameuds, to apologize,

T'tvei} jaffg To yield the precedem'e, to

give way to, to decline.

Ilmai^ hkn\ To hate, to cherish eumity,

to hold spite.

Pao^ junyK To be generous, to make al-

lowaiice for, to forbear.

Kwo'i* ts'oa^. A fault, a transgressiou, an

offence.

Ts'od^ kwod^ The same.

A7/'i. Runt: origin, source; cause; the base;

'

fuadameutal. A classifier: Les. 08.

'

Kkn^ phi?. Origin, sonrce fouadatiou

proof, evidence.

[J To pass over or through or away; to expe-

rieuce; arranged in order; successive.

Lai^ . . . Antecedents; history; auuals.

- Bank, shore, water line; limiL

"i\ To throw away, to reject to discard;

to abauduu.

Yien^ cki^. To rejert with disdain, to cast— off, to throw awav.

H.^ten ^ Jtai^, To victimize to implicate;

to hetraif.

Y'ltn^ hen^ To hate, lo detest,

m ''
-

- - To traustnit; to hand in; to cliaage.

Clreng^. To state to a superior, to present;

- - - a plt'ti, a Sffit. M u Hccusation,

C/iUft*. To permit, to antiiorize. to allow; to

appruve, to graut,—as a petltioa

husband aud wife they should
mutually bear and tarbenr.

17 Being constantly togetlitM', how cau
they avoid giving soiu^ little utreucc!

to each other'? •

18 I kuow perfectly the oriiriu aud his-

tory of tln'ir luutnal atfuirs.

19 Oue says it was this way, and the
other says it was that way each
has his o vii story.

20 "Tlie corner of th« ocean and tlie limit
of heaven/* expresseH the idea t iiat.

things are very widely st^parated.

21 At that time many .shall reje(^t my
doctrine, and shall betray one an-
other and liate one anotht^r.

22 Wben in a trtinily ^reat ami small,

snperiora ami inferiors, keej) their
places there is uiiitual iu"'i v.

23 No matter what it is, if it he too

plausible, men will not believe it.

Look at that affair between me and
Li the Ninth. MnuifeHtly he abused
me without cause; yet wlien I went
to enter suit against liiti], the mag-
istrate said I most have previonsiy

offended hirasotbat there waseurnity
between us, ou accouut vl' which
lie beat me; aud so finally he refused
to entertain the suit.
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Notes.
1 To hold all you have at the service of your friend is

the ideal friendship.

2 The may be omitl<:;d, but the sentence is mueh
more forcible with it.

5 is here used as *' house" is iise*l in Engliah, t')

designate a business firm. is used of the intercourse

of business tirnis, Sf>'.-ial intercourst- is expres3sd \>y.
In some places is used in botli senses.

8 The two furnisliere given are not precisely synonymous.

intrludes suitability in other respects besides din-

poaitioD, to whieli" Uniited.

7V> take the higher or more honorable seat,

14 --Js this as that; i.e. , one by one in ordtr.

16 The use of 4 implies that tho sentence is in addition

tu something wliich preceded it. It is from the Sacred Edict.

20 is " book piii-ase, occasionally lieanl in

colloquial

22 is not infrequently added to .
Jj ",'ea' ( (jrtat and small is smal/,

vpper is upper au'f /ower is lower i.e. , each hiotrs aiui keept
his proper place. Tliia peculiar form of repetition representii

a common idiuin.

- Adverbial

~
'

Oue return, one time, ouce.

~ One order, one tirrie, ouce.

~
'

One meet, once. Much used iu

Northern and Central Mandarin, bat rarely heard

iu tiie South.

—
'^S' One repeat,~one turn or rime, once.

— Oue coarse, oue time, one. Often

written f^. Authorities differ as to which is

the jn'oper character.—
""f^ Oue down, a time, a stroke at once.

~
•

At one time, at once.

~" One meal, Ji spell, a Um' once.

~' Ouo uiiioi), u romid, an onset, a tilt.

Uf^ed chiefly iu books, and applied to ijorseineii.

Oue Beml off, a time, once.

Numerals.

— Oue road, a spell, a while, a stage;

the (listuuce from one stoppini^ place to uuotluT.

~" One burst,——a spell, a time.

~" One whole,— a round, a time, ouce.

~
•

One direction, a while, for some time;
formerly.

~" Oue breath, a spell, u heat, ouce.

~" Oue rnb, a time, ouce.

— Oue arena, :i time, a boat, a roiuul.

Tlu'sti severjil terms are to soiik^ extent inter-

-

chatiii^eable, yet earli has its own sluule of ineaii-

iug. :iml its appropriate place can ouly be learut d
by I'xperieuce.

Ol lier uunit'i'jils t luiu one luay l;e joiued with
auy of these words.

1

Ai^&

:;

-'

Translation.

consulted with hiiu1 I have already

twice.

•J 1 h:ul the whole trip for uotliiiig.

3 Ho has imposed upon me moro

than oBce.

4 I liave lost uiy living; this time.

5 I pr.t him to shunie n spt^ll.

made lae so an^ry this time that

my eyehails t.arne<l blue.

7 1 exhorted him ouce, but he would

not listen.

8 As H first effort at preaching it is very

fair.

1) Time after time, it is too tronblesonie,

lu I came ouce five years ago.

11 It is two o'clock, how is it that it

strack ouly one

o
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Vocabulary.

PatigA. To pass by; to fall: the track in

which horses run; a time, a heat,

a course^ a row,

Fan}. To repeat to chauge a iinu" a fAirn;

- - - rude, nncivilized; foreio-n.

Hsiu^ ju*. To put to shame, to iLisult, to

disgrace; to oiitrag'e,

Lan^K Blue iudigo.

Chiang^ 6ku\ To expound the classics; to

discourse on :i text to preach.

Sori^. Worried, flurried, di&tractal see shu^^

soc^ Invive(i: troublesome

.

Hsiang

' Hai^ The mirage

To resumid; to ring noise, clamor,

.
, eclio.

Meat dumplings.

( liiao^ Meat dnnaplinirs,

C/"'''i. To goriiiaudize; the sense of op-

-

-
pression caused by eating too

miu'.li. to overload the stomar/h

Chiang^ ck'iri}. A commandant, a general^

a chieftain.

Chan^. To fight to join battle; war.

^ Shaia^. To yet the viclQry; tu excel to rise

superior to, to sustain; adequate.

Haji^ Un^. A graduate of the third de-

i;ree, a Han-lin,

%^ Pea' ch ieni First cost capital

^ Tm\ - ... The small-pox.

tou' The cow-pox; vacane.
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12 From my yontli 1 liave only once
seel) tlie iniriij^e.

13 I rather thiuk kiunv yon this tirae.

14 That mcfts of in eat dumpliugs has
overloaded my .stomach.

1.-) I looked over it mice, it is not very
liartl to learn.

1 f; The secoiKl time the hmg-haired
robbers came ihey were worse thau
.the first time,

n Sliall we stop hero, or sliall we go on
auutlier tstag-e?

1 5 The two (generals foiig'lit tliirly-iwo

trenieiidons tilts, hi id the. vi<;roi*y

was still luidecided.

ID Em:h time we meet we are older;

liow little tiuK' there is for the en-

joy me Lit oi' fraternal a[i\;ctiun I

20 If a inau can attaiu tliu degree ol

Hau-liu, he may consider that his

lite of st.uiiy Ims not l)et'ii iu vaiu.

21 lie weut into biisiuesj^ for ;i Lime, and
lost all his capital.

22 I WiiM VHcciuatetl. iind after wards luul

the small-pox tlie natural way.

23 I wonder wliere brother (.'haD;^" luis

drit'tt'il to by this lime.

24 Shoaid we not ouce iu ;i year kuoclc

1 1ends to yoar ii u'P

25 Does your stomacli still paiu yon
Ans. It pained lae ;i sp'll tuis luorn-

iugr, l)nt is now '(-' I apiiti.
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Vien^ hwa} The sinall-pox.

T"n4sP Tiie small-pox.

LduK To flow; to circulate, to diffuse; to

wander, to become reckless; vagrant,

shifting; a class, a set.

/'?"2 /(M*. To wander, to rove, to roam,
to drijt ; a prodigal.

4^ Hsin> kou?* The pit of the stomach.

Gki? ku^ A customer; a patron.

Chuen*. --. Tired, fatigued, wmrkd.

Sao^. To disqniet to fidget perturbed,
- ... grieved; the male of animals,

Jno^, To incommode, tu embarrass ; to con-
fuse, to auuuy-

!^ To haraSA^ to JiiiriMy (u erubarrass.

jjl^ Cldn^ liariij^. To carry to tbe uttermost to

exhaust to do one's best.

Jj^ Ch'iang^, A tnoo; the brogue or dialect of

a place; conceited, vain,

KanS ch'ia?iff\ To tnru the tnne, to get

the better of,

answer back, to retort,

to rejoin.

Hwei^ tstoei^ The same.

^f^L^ Ktva^ lisln^. To be anxiona, to be con-

cerned about,

n weJA. A besom a comet.

llwei^ fising^, A comet; a star of ill omen.

Ch,j> lmen\ To appear; to come forth,

to maiiifesr.

d " Meniorv.

Sa} lai*. To pretend to he ininred; to

impose ii])Oii. t(i trvy bliick-

mail • to importune; to act contrarihj.

26 The first time a stranger, the second

time acquaiuteil, and the third time

an old customer.

7 I (or, we) have goue this stage too

r'ast, I fiud myself quite wearied.

28 AVhere have you beeu for some time

How is it that I have not seen yon

20 lu my opinion he is somewhat fatter

than he was the first time.

30 This way of working a while and
resting a while is not as good as to

finish at one heat.

31 That old woman Chang comes con-

stantly, time after time, and wor-

ries me.

32 I struck him ouly one blow, where-

upon he exhausted his whole vocab-

ulary of abnse upon rae, and
was unable to get the better of bim.

33 Yon need not be coucerued after

I have had a bout with him we'll

talk about it.

34 I have threshed that wheat ou the

floor twice, and it is not yet clean,

35 Comets appear, some once in several

years, some once in several tens ot"

years, aud some ouce in several

hundreds ot' years.

Truly this child lias no memory.
Yesterday his mother gave him a

sonml beating for his contrariuess,

and to-day he has forgotten it.
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A >*

^PBiJ p? }t 0 Iff. -
"J^i

n il ^ vUJW )y\ -' \M

1 1 J

Wo % m
& •fin r^ CI
pj 5 j

^ n Ir/L

W .

4

1^

'i

2 is here translated alU

4 Li I., I ha re smashed the Ir./f/e fhi-i fintc. In Oliina

everything is cooked in a kctlle, aiirl to smash lliis kettle

means nothing to eat. Use«l when onu loses a position or

opportunity on which his living depends.

6 'J"he Chinese assert tliat wlitn t iriiin is tilled, w itU

suppressed anger his eyes turn hiue,

12 i A sm market; i.e., streets aiul people pictured

ill the clonfls over tlie sea.

13 Said to ono l>y whom you have been cheated, and
mo-aning that you will be on your guiird against liini iti the

future.

14 For meat flumplin^'s, ^ is tfic more piopor and

widely userl term. isa'l''"" ") 1$ bfcaust- t)ie impHngs

are boiled in water. Tliey are also c-alled and in

Sh.TriUing kv^ - usually means the bowels rather

thai) the stoniacli, ir.,t is here used inrtetinitely tor botli. It

requires hot h o o'uled and disordered to etmvey the mejining

expreasod hy ,

Tkanslation.

1 ] was away and have jnst retnrneiK

n.iKl have not yet put the house lu

order.
' Have yon jnst now fonnd out that

he is stubborn He is much iiu-

l>rove(l these last few years.

3 As sooti :is yoa speak of Ts'ao Ts'ao,

lie is Jit liiiud.

4 liave just now liearJ a report tluit

tlie examiner will leave (:li(iuir-

rliou [for this place] ou the tiiini.

f) Wiiea I first (ame he was jnst al»ic

to talk; now he has come to be a

I'll 11 growu man.

,

6 Is Mr. Li Clri AV^n here Ar^n.

How very unlucky I He waited for

yua over au lioar, and has jnst itow

19 A sa\-iiig which originated io the words of a celehratefl

otiiuial, leproviiii,' tfto brothers for going to law about tlie

division ('f their- t'uthei-'s estate.

20 The prime idea of seeking an education in China is

to tjet a tlifj^ree, and by this means become an official, and so

geL rich.

22 I" many places the more familiar term for vaccina-

tim, is

24 liei-c means, uot an nnt-le (as it usually docs),

liut siin|>i_\ L man nf wi^altli or high standing who has servants
ami ollici' eiiiployes. In speaking, the accent is thrown on

. In the Soiitli is used in the. same way. ' Your
Hi>nui'/' is only an approximate rendering. The occasion of

the Jk*€ i^ou is probably the New Year, aiul is insisted ou in

expectation ot" a prs&ent.

26 Tlie language of a shop-keeper to a new customer.

34 — does not here illustrate the lesson, being used
ill its primary ami literal sense.

35 Comets are colloquially called broom stars.

' Jn8t now. immediately preceding. In

|)revioas lessous has already beeu used iu the

sense of before; in order that,

Jnst this nionieut. Not often used alone.

1

I

tnieut.

I J ust, just MOW, just this

Tin- two fornir^ :nv iiiterchanu'eable.

Tiie i'uriner. perhaps, indicates the moi immediate

prt'seut. The former is preierr i.l iu the South,

tlie latter in the North.

A little ago, jnst uow; recently. is uot

The Immediate Past Lijuted by the Present.

quite as colloquial as . It is also used like

to mean hefore; in order that.

^^ J list now, just a momeut a,ii(>.

Just this very moment. For still fur-

ther emj asis the
ij

is sometimes preceded ,b\*

auil snuietiiut^s toliowed by it. and are

not I'naibied urs is.

is used in the South in the .same way and
witli the same seuse as iti the North. Iu

Central Mautlarin both forms are usetl,

predomiuatiug: See Les. 177.
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Wheu he is so old as this, how is it

that his wife is jnst iu lier twenties

Afis. This is u second inarriuire.

8 I was very t'ortnuate i!"lml yuster-

day. It (liil not rain on nie

the whole day bat I had Imrely

,i:oUt'ii home wLeu it began to raiu

lieavily.

Rolls just tVoiu the kettle cat :i

couple het'ore yon go.

1') May I trouble \ on. okl gentleman
Did a man cnrrviug a bundle m
liis hack pass by here A'fts* He
lias just this moment, passed by.

1 1 Yon have been stirriug roinul tliis loug
time to get a wife. Is it m,v
satis lactorily settled A iS, It 1=

lur tVoin settled. Jtist win* a ir was
III a fair way to be arranged, ii wa:^

broken up by au euemy.
12 Simply leaviug matters thus, lie will

not make any exertion. It will

first be necessarv to put a bribe in

his linrid.

13 You are not the l^ast afVaicl to run

iuto debt. Ilaviug just now fairly

paid np, you go agaiu and cou tract

all this debt.

VuCAHULAUY.

CM To dismiss, to put aside: to establisli;

to place, fo arraiufe; to bnv, to lav iti.

An^ chiK To a rraiiije, to put in order,

' hii^ . . . Ohstiimte, perverse, opiiiiouute'.l.

^ Chiang*, Stnbbonu imprncticahlt*. obstinate.

The same as . 'Also chiavq^.

5/wZ>^r/M*nipriu*ti(*uble, mulish, hciulstrong.

, T C",mj Barely nearly, almost scarce-

ly. jnst. just im'iv: See chid

rvkiiis^ t<*acber^ «tr':"i wriro tor Hip im'aiims^
hpre iriven to . heiui^ ev^n \vli<'re av>/A

i not allowabit; w liert? iuird sounds are used.

W '''f'2, Offir'als: jn<l»r(* <>f:ipi""»N: a I'onijtjuiy.

. . a class: siiiii of liio |>liir;il ii) Wen li.

>ri^aml ami
ireiuTul: Seo Note 3.

-

4# llsii*'^ f ai\ riie same.

t^j" C/i*htff^ c/fon^. A *"'|>;1'* mental city iu

. . oeut ml Sliaiitiiir^,

4§ // /"'• A lu itleirrooiii to marry mnrriaae,

• A siM-.iiul rujirriago.

I/s'iK To second : join on; to keep up;
-- tiod together, coutiuuous.

Hsie/r. A lute or fiddle string,

1\> ma rrv a second wife.

V. To revitlve; to move in i\ oirciiit lo

transport a riirti, ;i cliaiuv; liirk. ht.

Sin- vtt/i*. -.. - Fortune, liu'k.

Litr. To drop; fo wet. an A'/ ni'iti; to

sprinkle. Also

i To ilrop. to drip; to wet, fo rain tm.

C/iie^ kwawf^, ^lav I troulile voii, [ilease
'- "Sir.

//-'/? A w^nl^e.

P'(k\^ tou' hsieK A wed ire 'iv"n into

a crai: Ic or split.

7W To beat witli a ninllot. to ponnd in a
. . . mortar ; to reol. to wit"L

7'"t»s To tauglf. t»» jmuhli', to thvm'U
to knock tt» pieces.

Hwei\ Riches; a bribe, liiisli inmiey,

/.
-''

' To to corrupt.
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A bribe, a present intended as :i bribe.

ife^ La^ Ic'ung* To run in deht.

CliuK To brace np, to pnt fort li effort, to

struiii. Also ch(t}.

! Cha- chenr/*. To bmce uiu>self i'ur a vitr-

orons eifort, to jmt forth

all one's strength to trv ('lie's liest.

lisien^ pao^, Iinniediute and manifest ret-

ribnlion.

llyf Ch'ienr cli*huf". Hoiioniry decree, r:mj'

--- previous standiug.

5§ Hs'"'. DuiiMe, repeated; to attack I'y ntealtli

- -to plagiarize; hereditary

,

iti'^ Sh i- h>ii-K Ilereilitiiry raiilc.

fffj Slwiv^ pei^. - A niilitarv title, a major.

fill^ Jisiie^ clt 'i\ Physical virjor, con.st itiit ion

-- . tlieiiuituai Iceliutfs, the flcsli.

Tsl^ chleK To restrain onesdf ; I'-mpei'-

auce; watcliliiliit^'ris.

IHJ Cknvff ioxi^ To fight, ro 1

II'". T" c.i\\\ (Hir. to sliont r" scout :it, t<»

I scold. See /a".

j
f Cm! To cliaut, to buui; to rautttr.

Notes.

3^ was a noted iianrppr of the Han dynasty. For
military stiHtegy :tml unprincipled artifice and usurpation, he
is t}ie iitost notctl cliaiacler in Chinese liiatory. The sentence

is a 8uying aimlogoua to, " Speuk of the devil and tie will

appear."^ or ' To start a terra only applied to

officials, and no il'iiibl lixc<l in tlic language wheu it was llio

(-iistoni <A mai"JiiHi" to travel on horaeback. Tliey now ride

ill rinir-; trith four or eight bearer^". Although not s(i j<ai(l. it

i fait ly iiiiplie'i, thut tlir e"i ler w.m iitarcing towards itit;

place ol I lie speaker.

9 g is here naed of the p1att«r on which the rolU are

laid in the kettle while steaiuiui;. Tlie sentenct^ in the cuU of

a Imckster by the wayside.

10 A question or inquiry preceded by some polite ex-
pressi''n such as is here iise<l, will nearly always eli< it a r«t-

apt'ctfi" reply. An abrupt question often fails to lio

11 Q From mavy dayt i.e., for a hug
fhiif. jjf !? /'d make a crark or ./'''> hy (Irh intj in a
"W'/e, ti8e<i ""'1"1''1-"811-' of one who interferes ami ti'tr^aks

up or ilcteibCs auy busiuoss or stibeme. A'^l'ekiug exure&Aion.

14 If yon have a confi<Iential fri('"<l, ymi

rnay entru.st ir to him to l)riii*^ : if

nor, IK) rnatt'-r.

IT) I liave been ill linve just irotten

up. I liav*^ no str*Mi«^tli at all. It

was only liy s]»C(;iul exertion tliiit

I was :ii»Ie to come.
10 We started a little oarlier to-day.

When we left tlio sun hiid but

1 I am (leiiL^hte*! beytnul iiu^a.^^iire to

liejir that tliJit worthless vilL'tiit lia>»

fallen ami broken liis le<r. Without
doubt this is a manifest relriljiition.'

18 What rauk lias that Mr. Ma who
I Ius jnst now come? A//s. He is

a hereditary major.

19 Wiien a man first utrains tlie strenirtli

of his rnanhood, he ought to restrain

liimself, and not fight with peopU%

20 Wlieu he was ou tiie poiut of piutin^^

forth liis hand to take it, I jijavL*

one sliout, wiiich f'rijrhf ened liiiu

out of his wits. He ruattereU Hoiue-

tliiug' with his lips, but was unai)Ie

to sav unvthitii^.
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13 The force of is hard
to express in Knglisli. Pai;i|iliiH«e tlnis : Thd Ihiiiii ynu are
vol afraid to do is to nni in dehl.

le might also mean, started a litiJt

too fori If.

17 % That piece ofroUm h,— coarse
phritik; usoii tu si^iiily that a pt^ison is thoroughly worthless

ami tletestaUle. — To hp. delighted hayonii

afl poinor of ex^pressifitf or containing the. emotion. Men ire

m't wnriling in Oliina who feel no sliamt' in proclaiming tlieir

spi ( e as is hert* done.
' 19 loes not here form a phrase * but is used

indept- iiiU-ntly as a verb, meaning to strong or inatmre.

20 '"~
'

here ineuns all at once, <tt<hU:nly. is fre-

quently prefixed U> Verbs to express wiUl or irregular actiun.

LIESSOlSr XjIJCV-
Distributive Prokouns.

Each, every. "I is finch inclusive of ali,

every. J while is each severally.

Vh('u is repeated, Uie stn"'
1

is reudereJ

otvu. (8 )
(S^)

Kin'li \\h own. e:u'li for liiraself. (16)

I Til y sell*, yon yourself, he hiniyelf. (17)

111 r(tllo<|Mi:tI is often expanded into

or .

.!/«•». Each, every each one; coDstautly; al-

wayH.

]'hig\ To meot unexpectedly; to happen, to

occur every time, as oj'f.t'n as,

irhnicvPr, Also p''ang\

./'/,"• To intercalate; interrahiry.

) mtnK A yaintiK :i :;"vmi""'ur (ffic;<'

nn official estaljlishiiicur..

Fang' kao' To receive indict ments

To meet, thoui;h not properly a disferibu-

tive, iieroaies on o wlieu applied to time, or to the

repetition of an act, ami means, ceery time, an

often as.

Every time, as ofmi as.

Ill Central iuul Sontlierii Mainlariu is freely

used alone, hut iu Fekiui^ it is nuviv used save

ill coinbiuatiun with .
Vocabulary.

Ih/} /nvan* To call,—n» a servant.

tr H.<" To reform, to practis*'

virtue.

- '/I'l. To fVt'l for, to commiserate; pity,

sympathy.

/"'. -.… To |>it,v, to

To return; to revert to restore; to

betake oneHolf to; to belong to;

to go hoioe; to divide hy uue figure.

Translation.

' 1 In every five years China inter-

calates two months. :

2 Every man loves his own cliild.

3 Every time you come you should

knock lit the door.
j

4 I wili take a lirtle of each kind.
|

5 la the yameu there is opportunity

every third ami eighth day to enter

suit, [hand. I

6 Every kind and style are kept ou
,

7 How iiinch money can you earn each .

nioutli [afikirs. i

8 Eaoli one of us attends to liis own
i

9 Every m:m ought to do his own duty.

l> Formerly whenever lie came to the
\

capital he always ciime to see ns
|

but five or six venrs h a ve no \v

passed rhnr he iias not oonie.

1 1 He was every day at the door of '&
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Liii^ A skein of silk.

Tungi Winter; the eud; to store up.

A—'gs To cough, to hack. Also kai},

Sna'^ To cough; to expectorate.

To coagh, to liack and coug h.

Piu^*^. To run, to (j^o; to hasten to follow

to be busy with; l.o fly, to hurry.

C7""i yingi Au eucanipmeiit.

Viem^, Ample, extmulotl, to practise, to ex-

ercise; to perform to drill.

\^ 'Yao yieu^, To drill, to parade.

Ts'i^jan^, That which exists or acts of

itself natural, necessan/,

s|M)ataue<)iis; certaiuly, of course.

SJfang^, To give a reward, to confer ou a

prixe, a reward.

fjjj^ Bad; unworthy; a demeaniug torm for

w m.im; to stop, to close Les. 171.

(" 1 s//oii^. To apart-, to separate; to

. . — take leave of.

l^-ift'ereut, diverge: anusiuil, rare; hetero-

dox; to regard us strange, to innrvel at.

^ Chiu^ ping*. Given to wine^ iuteiiiperate.

mi tswei\ To get drunk, to become iu-

--- toxicated.

%Foa\Fu'- Buddha.

To sliuu, to am"/, io keep aloof from;

j

to d read; f.o dislike, ti, he jealous.

-- to fast.

i ( lde< k'ou\ The same.

(liie^ twarfi. To find fault with; to re-

]>roa('li for a fault; to
pul h t iie shortcoinino^s of others; to slander.

l ang'^ pei\ To prepare fur; to be on gudrd
-- against; to be beforehand with.

Jl-siut^. To f/o round and inspect; to pat ml
to cruise.

/;/3. i\t rnl), to quiet to soothe; to cherish;
- - - to maua^e; to play, as on a lute.

Tlie (governor of a province.

Yd"*. To exHinine, to inspect; look over; to
-- -.. read over carefally.

pie7i^. To make a tour of inspection.

j

- .Note 3o,

I

^^^1 Kff.ruf- ktvaii^. Au official stopping place,

i a reception room; a pub-

the audience room waitin;^ on lis

master's] call.

1
'-3 The teachi^r explains first [»riu(^i|»les;

to practise tliom rests with the

persou himst'lf.

13 Mr. Wan£>" is very compassionate
lie responds to every

14 Take these few skoins of t.iiread, iiii'l

Hssort tlicnn according to their colors.

15 I have a (,mifh evcrv winter.

16 The geuerals did dismount, but
ouch pursued his own road.

1 7 This Imsiuftss rerpiiivs rbat you sIimiI'I

go yoarseir.

18 lu tlie eiicaiu])ment tliey drill every
thir<l, sixtli and niuth day.

19 Iq all countries, Chinese atid foreii^ti.

hnmau uatnre is uecessarily the

same. [of a (lolhir

20 I wi^?h to make you each a present

21 We here, hold markets on every 4tli

and 9tli. How is it in your hon-

orable village? Ans. In my un-

worthy village the markets are

set for every 5th aud lUtli.

22 From that time the two separated,

ami each one went his own rojid.
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23 I wish to settle accounts regularly

every Satnniay.

24 On the declivity is the flower garden

of the Willi g family ill whicli is every

kind of rare plant and curions flower.

:35 He lias a weakness for wiue, so that

every time lie driuks it he is cer-

tain to drnnk.

26 The two sects, Buddhists and T:i"-

ists, require to abstniu [from meat]

every first uud fifteeutliofthe inoiitii.

21 Let eiicli uiau state his owu case, and

not each find fault with the other.

28 Wheu one who is geiieml' healtliy

get8si('l\,liissiclviie8S is always severe.

20 Ir behoves us each to be on his giuinl

that he does not steal from ns.

3'J When the ,q:ov'ertior goes round on :i

tonr of* inspection, it is necessary

for evei'v prefect ami magistraU' to

prepare rec^eption rooms for liim.

and officers of all i^rades are expect-

ed to make }>reseiirs.

2 1 My third sister-in-law, do not he

Troubled abont food ami elotliiu^".

If you really desire to remain a

widow, 1 will help yon eacli year,

to the extent of fifty taels.-

lit' hall tl}e h("i'l-(iimrters of ;i company or society.

Any officer civil or niilinxry.

Kwan^ yikeu'. Officers of all j-anhn;

^rumlees.

Chin*/ i\ An expressiou of respect, a
present, a largess.

Sao^. An elder brother s wife; a womai), ji

lady, a matron.

Tsoa^ nauK To be in trouble, to b« embnr-
rassed, to be in straits.

I

Slnni^ chie-. To remaic a widt)w, to be true
i lu a ueceused liUsbiURl,

Not p: s.

1 The month, in Cliina, is tletermined by the dianges of

I he moon, thus givin<i only about three hiiiul red ami Hfty-four

(layH to twelve uionrlis. In onlcr to make up tl»e loss, a month
is i'liteiculateil as often as necessary, nbout two in five years.

Til" month iiitei oal.ited varifS, being sett I'mI hy tlie As-

tr(»ni>ini(';il fioard iu Peking.

5 tliat is, the .Snl, 8tJi, 1 8th, 2:?r.l

an'l *2St 1 1 ot L'\ cry nioi)t)i . 'I'liis is the established (lustoni in

aii yarn (MIS. An ii"li't"i''nt mny lie presented it other times

by pay in 14 a special fto.

3 is to be iiinl-'rsf "",<] iftcr f-m-h If fully ex-

il wouUl be -
12 The origiiuil ivfcreiute is tt> t lie cultivatinn of virtue,

>iut the -entenco is ofton iiHe<l, I>y itcfoiiunoJrttion, of ordinary

leurniiiu, and ev.n of nianiial skill.

20 This 3(;ntei)oe, from ti Htttndiird iiovol, is oflen quoted

and applied to the affairs of onliiiary life, being taken

in its iii' l apliorifiil fleiiHC.

21 In Nortli CI I i Oil, "iai'k''ts aro held in the ( illfa and iti

all lui'^e vilUgei uuct* iu livv chtyn, uuU those ia the auine

vicinity arr arranged so as not to come on the same days.
Note tliH ditiif'i'ont /onu of expression when the n;ai ket oicur a

on tlif Hftli an<l tenth. This f"n" is pioWalily u.^nl tu uvoiti
the Juxtiipositioii or rive ari'l ten, wtiicli wmUd inako Hfly.
Whon I lie inonrii lias only twenty-nine day.s tlio ninrket that
Won 111 l)H\o come on the :{Otli Cunies on tliu first *>f I he foJlow-
iiig Dtont II.

.
24 SI i s

this t;ohiir-cliuii, Wijulil Ik; understood liy most people.

26 liere inea ns a fti lior-l or spot . Wlieii spi kt'ii "f

a rfliifion.s obRcrvatir*', ^ mejuis to alistuin Ironi ineiits,

hnt when im-d in uoiiMcctioii witli the adniiiiistrnttoii of nirtli-

it MiPiiiis to ;il)sr,aiii from aiiyl hiii^ that may bt* inoom-
p-'tt ililc witli lln' iinMiirinp, Ai'Stinnn f tr»ii) iiir its on tlu* 1st
Htid I ."nil is mostly conriiicd to " |>i-i( sts, is 11" nlw uya
obser\ cil \ty tliPin.

'

29 iAt.,—/haf trn are not sfohit hy him. Tli,' nu-iuiinL^

i«. however, that ovr (foods are not stohn hij fifm. ,
The hp Hi. IVf ran do, etc.

'

30 T"t' )|^ 'j'I'l. ^ :ir" thiep ii ii.!.-s of ritU'» in a ile-

8ceiidiu^ aonei*. Kuuu guvoruor ia ux '"L'd lo make u lout u£
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inspection to all the principal places in his jurisdiction at

least once, during his incinnliency of three years. Officials

resident on Iiis ron te h;[ve to provide entertainment fen* him

and his retimie, and all orticei's are expected to make liitn

a present. If ;inv should omit it, or give too little, he

would soon find that there was some reason justifying liis

removal.

31 The highest' attainment of female virtue is for a 'oin"'

widow to remain a vi(iuv for lilV, and lliis idea is extended

to, and rinds its highest exe?iiplitiratiuM in, the case of a girl

whose betrothe-fl dies before in;UTi:'gr. In puint of fact,

however, in the niidtlle ami lowur (! a.sses, tin; majority of

Vdiiriif widows do marry i;:ain, uiij it is imt a rare thing that

I girl w hose betroiheil dies beioiu marriage, retnaius unmar-
ried for life.

XjiESSonsr XjXV.
Distribution by Repetition.

The idea of each or etery is often expressed

by repealing the word of which it is affirmed as

every tujui, every day, etc. This

idiom is analogous to the English, man by uiau,

day by day, etc. We have thas seen that repeat-

iug an adjective emphasizes it, Les. 19; repeating'

a verb specializes t be idea and intensifies it, Les.

33; and repeating a noun makes it distributive.

Vocabulary.

L;m\ , A curtain, a screen, a scroll.

,"""23 lien- A kind of writing paper.

"2 Roiiud, whole.

Lmi^ Finished.

^^ Whole, entire, complete.

ChwaiHj^. Sti)ut, roltfisf. harfly, Iiealtliy

;

manly; flourishing; to incite.

Ckhig^ chwang^. Regular, orderly entire,

-
'-- whole [Les. 109.

chHe^, Plain, distinct, clear.

La} ckang\ To run np an account, to go
into debf.

T'an^ To sigli, to groau ; -W; to praise.

") To leak, to (lri|>; to disclose, to let out;

to forget, to omit; to smuggle.

Tranhlatiox.

I He will not", oblige in anvrJiiii^.

- Kvoryhody sav.s so, but I <lu uot know
whether it is trpe or false.

•> \ uii 1)V' here every day ; wlnTe
are yoii always .'"",!^

4 Tliore is st;jir<U'ly auy of this lien

paj)er whole, almost ever}' sheet
lias some defect.

5 Mr. Loa speaks very clearly, there is

not a sentence uor a word that is

not (listiiirtly heard.

6 Yoii earn eigiit tlioiisaud cash every
nioutlj, aud yet you run into debt
year by year I

'

7 He is always Inokiiig" out, for small
giiius uutil it has become a hiihit.

8 What yon say is every word true, Imt
the uiitortiinate thing- is tliat while
all c;ui preach, they cuu not practise,

y Every faniily has some disirraceful

secret; they who ilo not let it out
are clever. Who would veuturc to

assert that they wlione sharae is not

known are any better than he is
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^% pjC --"adK To iraarMntee, to assure, to

warrant, to wager.

' 1 ch'ofvK To expose oueselt' to cou-

tempt, to disgrace oneseif.

P'inff- rh'iutg-. Ordinary) common, usnai,

customary.

Ff/?i- ckang^ The same, (s.)

ll(oe.i^ chia(A The Mohararaedan re-

ligion: Note 12,

C/iie^ A command, a piecept,; a waraiug.

ChHen^. A I'aiilt,, an error; a failure.

i^ T,H?vei' chim^. A transgression, a sin, a.

short-coming.

T T-ou^ ting^ The top of the head.

T-ni^ p'ing^ Peaceful quiet,.

( 8hi Aspect; online, cotitonr;

shape; configuration,

Ch'wan^ sktoon^. To report, to pass from
inout U to inontli h

rumor a tradiHon.

To rise, to Jloiirisk prevailing,

fashionable; to hoax. Also hsing^.

C/'/2. Thg utmost pointy the extremity; ex-

tretnely.; to reach the eud, to exhaust.

Cln^. iutf utioii, ])uri)Ose; scope, sense; iui-

periat will, a decree, an order.

Straight, straight as a line.. - -.. -direct Les U9.—" Straight^ direct lortliwitb, im-

medintely: Les. 162.

P T'r'mhS* A vi I 111 lie. a liamlet. U.stnl only in

OeiJtral and Western Mandarin.

CVra*. A fork in the 7oad ; a branch, a diver-

g"euce to mistake, to go wrong;.

P l\ To criticize, to revise: to give judg-
ment on a com nnuiicatioii from an

in ferior.

§^ A "t.a/'k a sign a style or jippellat.iou

- - . a signal, a call, ii suiiimons; to mark;
to IriI.el. A classifier: Les. 147. Also /fao^.

C" /\ A mark, a sign; a token, a

- • • Luutta

10 T^sl ti is a couiuiou phrase with us

in Nanking : even oae us^b it.

11 I h;ive brokeii all the teu couirxjaiui-

nitiiits of God. My sius have gone
over the top of my head, [square.

12 Every Mohammedan cats his beard

1 3 Liu Cbing C'h'iug is very good at

paiutiug pictures. The portraits he

paints are almost equal to photo-

graphs.

14 If all in the world were good sons

and good brothers, the worid would,

of coarse, be always peaceful.

15 A map is a distiuc.t <] rawing of the

several features of the earth.

1 His affairs are reported amou^ all

our peo[tle; there is uot a family or

household that does not kaow them.
17 VVheu auytbing- has fluunshed to the

lumost, it must decline; and when
it iKis (lecliued to tbe utmost, it.

must begin to flourish. Throughout
the world, the same principle every-

where prevails.

18 The sayiug runs, " He that is jack of

ail trades is master of none " that

is to say, he who would excel iu

atiythiug must give his whole utteu-

tiou to it.

19 The general scope of the book I still
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Notes.

3 liere refers to the number of times, and hence,

means "J.ii'ays.

4; is dropped out in the translation. If you should
t ranslal t.', as would seem natural, thU kind ofjivan lien paptr,
'/'" you u ouUi miss tlie 'neaning, which is not that this par-

t louiar kind of jwan lien paper is faulty, but ihatjivan lien

paper in i;«t»eral, is faulty.

9 here refers to some one who had been mentioned

btifoie. is commonly used for "better" in Central and
XorLhern Mandarin, but is not often so used in the South.

10 is generally used by the non-mandarin

di alec Is south of r,hc Yang-tse for . It is sometimes
used in the Nt)rth, hut its constant use marks any dialect as,

by so much, an impure Mandarin. The use ot for

i. also oharautoristically .Southern.

12 The classifier is repealed instead of the noun.
\!miisl any classifier maij be thus repeated instead of the

noun, though, in many cases, the general ola-ssitier,

is substituted for the specific classifier. Mohammedaus are

commonly designated as but they, generally, speak

of themselves as which aooounts for the phraseology

here usefi. They are also called but this term is

nut considofd re-spoctful.

13 is a repeated word, but does not illustrate the
lesson. It is introduued here bo put the learner on liis guard.

The first is a Verb, and the second, a noun. The Chinese
language, especially the IVen-Ut is very partial to this form of

expression. See also 21. •

15 ' "^Ove by one^ that is, each one in order, the

common form of expressing this idea.

17 This sentence sets forth a stock idea of Cliinests

philosophy. •

18 This proverb is the exact equivalent o( our *' Jack
all trades and master of none," and is more briefly and ele-

gantly expressed.

20 ^ />> y^hirh way As here used,

is quite I' any hsiufj, but a number of other forms aru in use in

various places. I have heard and jiiul also nm

and man and hi. also, is properly used in this sense,

though not often so used colloquially.

XjIESS

•

Classifiers.

1^ Classifier of trees.

A class or order, olassifier of herbs, grains

and shrnbs. There is ranch confusion in the use

of these two classifiers. T have given the dis-

tinction which seems most, natural, and which is

c inmily observed.

A .span or team, classifier of sedan chairs

and vpliicles other than those cm wheels.-

,Double, classifier of thiags in pairs.

Month, classifier of members of a family,

kettles, hogs, etc.

Au assistant, classifier of bnttons ami
of things in sets, also of doses of mediciue. In

writing, is not iufreqaentl'v used instead of.
A i.lose, classifier of doses of mediciue (S).

A partition, dassifier of rooms. N"te 2n.

Root, classifier of strings, sticks, aad,

geuerally, of things loug and narrow.

A pile, classitier of things iu heaps.

Classifier of pieces of cloth.

A chariot, classifier of wheeled vehicles.

For lists see Sapplement.

roniemh(^r, but to repeat every

chapter aud expound every verso,

is really more than I can <lo.

2"> Which way do yon gro from this to

Uhiu Tien Am. When yon g*?t

out of the tow n , on direct! \

northwest; there is no fork in the

road, jnat go on straight as a line

(pea).

21 I notice dots aud circles on ChineRe
books; what is the meaning of them
A They are the marks of the

'r-itie. Where the style is very
i(ood he makes circles, where it is

'i')t. quite so good he makes dots.
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Vocabulary.

Smi, A pair, a couple; hot h double;

eveu: see Sui>. Also shwang^.

An assistiiut, a deputy, a vict', au alter-

iiiite; a duplicate: see Snb.

' f^i.
. - . Used otily as a clasj^iOer see Snb.

TweiK A pile, a heap, a tnouutl; to heap np,

to store : see Sub.

nihfQ A span, a team see Snb. Also

ckhig'\

/E - - - Used only as a classifier —see Sub.

rjang* A chariot : see Snb.

Jtrmf. Floss; velvet; woollen cloth; worsted

;

i;ip, down pniik.

K"vai. -

( 'Impsti'^ks.

Chi^. To trim, to cut even : tr' portion ont

a dose^ a prescription see Snb.

* Pao^ / 3. …'- . Same as .
ffsi' n* The sanio as

P ;n\ pHng*^. A water plant

Kwo'A l"'uU berries, nnts, etc.

A s|>-'cies of apple—<]nite large, bnt

Biiougy and iti8i|iiti.

Li", Pears~of which there are many klncU

in Ciiina.

NieK To take with the fingers, to pluck ; to

kiieail; to fabricate, to ti'mnp up.

^ YYfji, nim\ To pinch, to nip, t" liuld with

tono;s or uippers; to twist.

Chir} f/ifi^ Ima)- The honeysnckle.

^^ FerO- chia}. To divide the inheritance; to

live separately.

Liang^ k'ou^ tsi\ Hasbaud and wife.

^ /y" . -

.

Dew, mist; to bless See f-ou\

^7jC Lfi^ shweP Dew.

^ S"an\ charO-, To thatch; a coarse grass nsed

tor thatch a mat.

A rnde ni nle litter rovored with matting.

T-o<? chiao^ A male litter.

^ JSha}. --. Silk gauze; crape.

Vle'n'^ OoiuiteuHiice, visac^e; color, hue.

|g Yten^ s6\ - -.. -,. -. Color, hue.

';PI IOoang\ jiin Smooth, polished; sliiaiag,

brilliant.

TllANSLATION.

1 I have teQ paii's of woollen stoc k-

ings.

2 Li Jn n Fa has a family of eight.

3 We are still short two pairs of

cliopsticks.
'

4 I will guarantee that cue (lose of

medicine will cure him.

5 I leased a house of throe rooms.

Draw ont a thread and j»ive me.
7 There are twelve apple trees and

eight pear trees iu the back yard.

8 This honeysuckle is exceedingly

fragrant.

9 The two heads of the family are

going to separate.

10 Pluck oat that hair.

1 1 Two thousaiui hundred catties

of stone iuuIh! oue cord.

12 Every blade <)t, grass has its mvn
(lew to nourish it. [cjisli.

13 I bonght a set of buttous for ei.L^lit

1 4 I intend to use this kettle to-day to

boil the clothes.

15 He hasn't a stalk of grain, Imt de-

pends entirely on his trade for a

liviap;.
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IL'iien^, Fresh, new: hHjht, clean. A 1 so

hsiert^.

Hsieii^ minq^. New, lu'igiit, brilliant^ r ('-

spleiuli'ur.

^ AV* (iraiu cereals m'dUf

.

tM* ChiS A hog, a |)ig.

7", ckW To take a wife.

Ch'oiir, Coarse silk. pong<'e; i clue, m thrend

;

to investigate, to lol low up.

A seasou - f tlie year, a period; :i

younger brother.

) de^ chi*. The monthly i'"s(.

S ViLe^ l/iie^ /uo/r/-, -.. Same. (-.)

.\ff'f:-. A hriglit reel gem, a garut't.

A red gem ra re, admirable.

J-^ 1h The red rose.

l/"3. The male of (quadrupeds, df a few binls,

auil of some plants a bolt, a piston.

"" 1. Carnation color; <nimal)ar a medicinal
- - - cout'octiou, a pill sincere, loyul.

The shrub peouy.

7V"//yi. Ouious,

TV ch'e^ A freiorht cart.

Chiao^ d, A passeuger cart.

/J IJsiao^ c/t'i^ A wheel ijarrow.

iitvang^ ni^ Clay, earili.

To ask; to hetrofh to espouse.

J''in^ //3 Betrothal presents.

I f- ffg^ 3 Betrothal presents,

^^ C/ne^ cln\ A fin<;vr-riug.

(7/fcei\ To sink, to descend; to fall, to crnui-

ble; a pendant, an ear-ring.

^ Ch'ieh'. Pincers, nippers, tougs; a clasp

:

——

- see Note

,3 wa}, All ear-}»ick or scoop.

rsivii^. A pill or skewer to fasten the hair,

a hair-pin.

Pp To assist; to accompany; to mateIt

- - to act as secoud or mute.

Pei^ ke^. A low cabinet on wliiVli rhe b'-d-

ding is laid (Im'ing ilit^

It «tnn(ls across tlie head of the /rany or I't'il.

ThfgY t*ai\ A lamp stand : a lump-post;
a li^'ht-lioiise.

'"i
- - -^ Btnldiug.

.KSSON 68. MANOAlUNf LKSMONS. l71

1 6 In tliree days I aui t^oiug home. Y<tH

may hire w, tnnle litter for int-.

I 7 Look at tilat piece ol' red silk ^auze
is not the color brilliant?

18 Tweuty or thirty stalks of my lu i 1 1 et

on the south hill were eaten up l»y

your cow.

I I sa w I hat he kept two big, tat \\o%^

in the sty,

20 Wear tills pair of old shoes at home,
ami keep that puir of new ones to

^0 out with.

A At \v(»i{(liui(8 in Shautntis:, some use

two .sedun chairs aiul some, four.
2

'2 Wiiea yon go oat to-tiay, you muy liny

lor me t liree [)iece.s of white cotton

doth, and one piece ofash colored silk.

23 There are five flowering hnslies iu

the front yard, two mont lily roses,

two red roses and one sliriil) jn'ony.

24 With upwards of ten persons to ear,

aiui ouly this one kettle to cook iij

the cookiug is very iru-otivp nieiit.

25 I hoiiti'lit two heads of cal ai^t' for

sixty oash ami eight ouious tor

twelve cash.
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1 Woollen stockings are of foreign manufacture. The

Chinese do nut hi" their stockings, but make them of cotton

doth.

5 Lease is not quite an accurate translation of ^^
which is an iiidefiuite lease iu consideration of a round sum

pnid down at the first, but the property is. subject to redemp-

tiuti by the owner at any time, or after the lapse of some

jpecitied time, usually three years. If not redeemed within

ft»rty years, it is not redeemable except in the case of land

with graves on it. is not properly (as sometimes trans-

lilted) to mot'tyafje, which is expressed by although in

ilrawing a mortgage the term is used, for the reason that

is illegal. There is iu this case, however, no possession

given as iu the case of a real * Thus a mort<jage in China

js a lease given, but held iu abeyance by the k'ssee, with

power to take possession iu cuse of failure to pay as promised.

9 may hero be regarded either as a classifier of
|

uiiilerstood, or tuj a noun standing for member of a fiimily.
!

pi'opeily meana to divide the iiiheiitance between

r>r(ithuis, but is aoiiiebiines U8od, as here, of the separution of

iiiiiiliiiii'i and wife.

12 The idea is that in the economy of nuture, in >n

incht'led, the wants of tiverytliing are provided for.

14 Or, / "a"t to use (kin kelHe, etc. Wliiuli iiiuiUiing wan

iiii'ii'l'il would )>e iii<Iicate;l iu .spenkiiig by the slr' sa jml an

. li.jiiiug cl'HhtM, iu w"-"ii"g Ihwiu, U u fomi^u cuBloin.

K 9 .

16 The is used only in North China, and there

only in hiUy country where carts cannot be used.

21 In the case of two cliairs, one is for the bi iiie, tiio

other for the groom. In tiie case of four, tlie two extra ehaira

are, one for the Jt? the other for the .
Tlie former, wiio rides in the front chair, is an elderly woman
of vhe groom's friends, the latter, wlio riiiea in the rear chair,

is an elderly woman of the bride's family. For 'as li

cliissitier see Les. 125. It was mft intended to iutruduco it

hore, but the Pekingese called for it.

26 The Chinese say head strings for hair striuga.

27 Wheelbarrows are oxtensively used in XorDi uinl

West China for the traasportatioii of goovU.

28 A pile, or cord, of buililing stone is in some plaufs

understood to mean a definito quantity of from 2,400 to 2, ^^01

'

cutties, in other plao-s it is like a pile of rartli or sand, tjiiifi'

iiulefiuiLe. |b] ^ " ^iulc (miltiinrf o-f two rooms, \h\

lines not iieco>«i4Aiily lun- properly mean a room, but. iMtli.-r.

the apace enclused between uny two of thu poHta wliiuli

oupf>oi-b tbo /<ir<lers of Iho roof. Tiiu partitiuuti usually
ooiiicide with Lli-jse yinlors. Tlio hIzu of huuses ia iDdicul«il
by tliu nuiulier «f tliuse rhien.

29 ilf: is, in some places, a p;irtioular (|uaUty of

foreign rotlnii cloth, Wiw uiul strong, in ollinr places it simply

iiicitiis fnrcijrji ruUdii clotU of Hiiy tjiiiilily. Kar rings uvg

cuIUnI Itj"
- in 1 Vkiitg. btMniusc lliey chiNii into iho cm.

26 Mrs, Wang took some* hairstrings

and gave the liii\^e pupils each a

black one and tln^ small pupils ('uli

a red oue.

27 There arrived this evening :it the

cart inn to the west, eii<Lt freit^ht

carts, five passenger carts and tliir-

teeii wheelbarrows.

28 Oatside his front gate are nine piles

of stone, a heap of (lay and oue of

fine sand. I hear he is going to

build two side rooms.

29 What all did they for betro-

thal presents Aus. Two pieces of

strong blue foreign cloth, one piece

of fine reel forei>ru cloth, oue pair of

bracelets, two pairs of fiui^er-riugs,

two pairs of ear-riugs, oae ear-pick

aud three hair-pius.

30 What outfit was given with the bride?

Ans. One larj^e clothes press, oue

sideboard, two leather trunks, two
chairs, oue cal)inet and oue large

mirror, besides wash-basin, lamp
stand, bedding and pillows, all com-
plete.
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Miscella'neous Uses of .
lu iidditloii to its ordiuary uormal use, has

a irrejit vuriet V oi' peculiar uses most of which are

in-ought t(\i*'elher iu this lessou. They cauuot be

iiuulysed or classified. is a little like the Ruir-

lish word well, " only more so" Like other words,

however, it has its proper place uud should uut

be made to do service ou all occasions.

Vocabulary.

surname.,s An aquatic plant;

I'HujS. -- - Bright, lumiuous.

nil '''"s "),''A The eyes; till? ('\' pressioii of

- the eyt-\s the aspect of things.

^ l'/e3 shht^. The expression of tb© eyes

as indicative of the thoughts

or tli( feeliugs.

Yit^nS . Disoi'iiiiiuatioii, discernment^

-.. ju(lii'meut sense; a witik, a hint.

Z('4 trln'/. iieceptioQ hall, parlor, draw-
ing~room.

AT*^* Parlor, drawing-room.

7>/'1. A human soul with iliviuo powers, a

geuius, a I'uiry.

hs?'en choa^, A square diiiiug

table seating

eiu ht persons : Note 3.

T'aiK Exalted; honorable; liberal.

T'ai'^ shwiiK The nuKst noted sacred moun-
…- tuiu iu ('hiua, situated sixty

miles south of Chiuan f'u, in Slmutiiug.

shan^ '3. A l"gh backed unii-… …- cluiir:—Note 3.

Clip', ... A bench a low table; a side table,

THao" clilK A long narrow table, a side-

board.

She.^. To institute; to arrange^ to sot out iu

oi'iW: t(» suppose it" Ti 'i. 1 32.

Translatioit.

1 I was soundly berated by Chiang
Ping W6n a few days ago.

2 Wby did you not suit yonr actions

to the circunistuuces You have

not the least di^cerumeat.

3 He has iu his drawing-room two

square tables, four arm-chairs and

one long sideboard, all very ueatiy

arranged.

4 This climbing rest*bush has ou it a

threat luaiiy roses. I am sorry they

are about to drop off.

5 P'ang Loa Clriiu has a very liue

looking daughter, except that her

feet are a little large.

6 Waiig^ 8aa Yie speaks in a very

pompous sty I e.

7 You say you are a good mau. As I

see it, you are a good rascal

8 Be off ; it is time to go to school.

9 That Li P'eii^ Oluu is mighty bold

that be should venture to. control

my affairs.

10 Iu three days he has not learned

one lessou, and to-day the teacher

gave him a good flogaiug.
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t Pcii^ she^. To spreivl oat in order, to ar-

Titnge. to (lisplay i)ric-;i-l)rao.

C/i*z^ cMng\ Uniform, even, neat, orderly,

ro<ruhi!-.

Chiang'- A red rose.

Wpx- A kind of feru, greens.

A diml)in;r rose, the cimiamou rose.

P'ang- A surname. See Jbfig\

Ck'ilrtK A fltK'lc, w h(M'(l a company, a vmlti-

tu'"'; tlie whole.

Hu"\ Mixed, ilisor-icrly; to (h or act in a

//eedless or /rckless manner^ to sliil'r.

to plvt* out, to slur over. See hirr,

ifl Hunh'kar"/, [J iireasouable: vicious, rec-

reaut : worthless.

or . The ,all; courage, holdnes-^.

I'-f'f'ir- A fn bilious bird,

yj- IIsiao^'ch'i^, i\Ie;in s[)irited, narrow miud-
- cd, stihgy, HiifiiariUij.

Hsfad^ ch'iK - Siitm'.

Tsao^ cA'i*. The inoraiu^j.

(Jiia A chariot to drive or sit. in a eliariot:

. . . to tnoiinr, to asceiul to avail of.

!'<to- Ma^. To trouble one. n jiolite

mirase of apology.

ChHngY z\ For small canse, lightly: rare-

ly, seldom: Les. 161

.

P K'oti^ taiK i4 bag, a wallet.

Tsrwei^ ts'uK To drive, to urge to dim,

to }Mish to iusist oil.

Chiao talK To del iver to, to band over

;

to entrust to*

^ §t Cldao^ Vo'i^. To put in tlie hands of, to

eMrn.sf to; to cousigu to.

>^ 'A - - . \Vat*'r (Iroppiui^, riie pattering uf rain.

^ "i
lou"- .soa\ Vvolonged and oon-

fused, coiuplii'att)".

L"''y!P loa^ sod} iSame.

7V"A . . . A small feudal state a surname.

llwei** Kiudness, gracie, liberality; charity^

. . , - . favor; to be kiml to, to bestow.

ChHngK A i" lt' i lord.

Yiien^ A whirlpool; an abyss; r'a'sf,

. /Wr*\ Am]ile, spacious; iiitol liuent, h-ai'ueJ:

....... ti) barter: ,Liaml)ie.

Priifomul 111 li'uriiiii^-.

/ po?' To riiise up, to assist, to help

Ch'inf ckil Taste, "vt'r, r«-ii»h. s^iw-

tiU-Mou.

11 He even tirmlges to spend these few

cash. Really, he is ni^^ardly.

12 Tiie paiQ is a little li^liter now,

but this luoruing' it was :ivfuUy

severe for a while.

13 Let me take it lor yon. .^1 }is. Thanks,

I could uot tiiiuk of troubling" yuii.

14 It seems to me you are wliolly waul-

ing iu a sense of the fitness ,>t'

things. Why do you [suiudj there

aud laugh wbeu others are weeping?

15 Dinner will be ready before loui^.

Wait aud eat a little befure you go.

If^TiS it so easy to make a friend that

you should lightly offend him

17 Yon go and liorrow a ba^, so that I

(a 11 atteutl market to-morrow.

18 I l)eg pardon for pushins: you. Ans.

Not at all. I am sorry to have
inconvenienced you.

19 The other matters can be reaJily

arranged, but there is no cue to

whom I can entrust these children.

20 First try to persuade him, and if he
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2 Alt li<mr;li "'I intorrngativp form is expressed, the inter-

rugation is impliod in the first clause. In Chinese, reproof is

generally in the intmrogalive form. The sentence might, of

course, be taken in the flir-eut indicative form, but, in tliat case,

would hardly justify tho enipliatio expression that follows.

3 fill Eiiiht fairy t"hk a high sovuiding namo

for a square table that will scat eigkfc persons.

Tai Shan chairs, high backed chairs with arms at the side«.

Tai Shan is used as a fancy name in allusion to the high back

of the chair.

7 There is here a play on the wor<l , a good rascal

i.fj" one that is fully up to the sliindartl of ordinary rascality,

" fjrauff rascaf.

Q The name is made emphatic hy being put in this

ppculiar way.

10 — one 7nark i.e., om hmon. Chinese teachers

iisimlly mark lessons by pasting a small strip of red paper at

the point to whicii the lesson extf^nds. This paper is callcfl a

and is put for the lesson which is marked by it. A differ-

ent phrayrulogy prevails in the South where is used for

Bntting a. losson, but there is no way of expressing the nomi

"lesson " Heni-e th Southern teacher insisted on recasting

the whole sentence as givou, a -' "'li"g as w ill be noticed,

the use of the noun ** lesson.'' "
-

and

t^xpivss the same id tut. Teachers differ in Iht'ir

choice nf the two forms.

X3 The term here used, implies that there was a

thini party who carried the other end of the pole.

is the common response to a compliment, or to expressions

of thanks or of self-depreciation. not vfvfvrf.

to trouble your carriatfe, the word rarnagp being pnt by

metononi}' for the person. People worthy of honor irp

supposed to ritie in carriages.

16 The meaning, strange to say, is substantially Ihe

same whether the negative be used or not.

17 The wonl '~"
' is elided colloquially before .

13 This is the language of on*;

\vhn, luiviiu; \ igoiously urged payment, now receives thp

money. The fovck of is, F will nmit the usual

apologetic forma for having iiifoii vfinieticed yon hy mv
urgency. The sentence may also hp. used of a bo i-rowed
article.

22 pfi" Notice the different meaning ol tliis

phrase in this, and in the |n ece(Iin(,' sentence also the differ-

ent tone of-
23 iJ, ia omitteil in the translation. It is often

used ill Cliinese whoa its equivalent is not needed in English.

It serves to soften v.-liat iiiiijht otherwise seem too much like

a command.

24 A very idiotnatii; expression not reacUlv

analysed. It is, perhnps, put for . The translation
gives the exact force.

26 Tl'e Souther" te;ichei-a reject and substitute. which, in the North, is decidedly Wen, If it be used,

the traaslatioa sliouUl be ?','''''/ in — of vi ry Jiut.

positively rofnse?^, it will be time

enough to agree to pay damages.

21 Please do not worry. That mau ia

very reasouable. I gnarantee yon
he will be williug.

22 That mau is aa inveterate talker;

wilt' II lie once begins, he strings

it out witlunit eml.

2o Wheu you have finished writing the

letter, read it to me before you seal

it up,

24 He (lid not S[hmkI more than ten or

fit'teeu thousand cash ia this lawsuit.

Ahs. He didn't, eh He spent over

forty tlionsHiid.

25 Mr. Ts'ai Hwei Ch'ing is a man of

very nue scholarship his hand-
writing, also, is quite good.

26 I speut money and effort to help bini

along and yet a great deal of fault

is iouiul witli me. I feel vexed
wheuever 1 think of it.

27 This lesson wiis very hard to make.
I don't know whether it will be

easy to learu, or not.
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* TRANSLATIoy,

1 Would yon be so kind, sir, as to

address an envelope for rae Ans.

CerUiiuIy.

2 Put this hat careful ly away, and do
Dot allow it to become naturated

with smoke.- Aiis. All ri^ht.

3 The (Jhaitg family have their funeral

to-day. We would euquire if yon,

Diadaiu, wish to go and see the

display. A7is, I believe I will.

4 The aucieiiLs all said that the sua re-

volved [rouml the earth]. After all,

does the sun uot revolve A/is. No.

6 Would you be wiliitig to lend me
yoar boots to wear oq my weddiug
day A71S. Certainly. They are at

your service.

6 Will the gentleman please examine
whether this maimer [of doiug it]

will auswev Ayis. Yes, it will

answer very well.

Yes and

Yes. The Chinese nse the snhstantive
verb as their most common affirmative. It

corresponds more nearly than any other word ia

the language to our word though in many
places it", will not replace yes.

Yes. This form is generarliy used in

the South, and sometimes, in the North.

Yes, yes. An emphatic assent. It is

generally nsed by inferiors assenting to the com-
Tiiands of sn poriors Aye, aye-; sir. It is also

nsed to indicate impatience yes, I know.

So he it, all right. See Les. 44.

or i^E^ Yes, sir, or madam, a Manchn
word. It is rarely heard away from Peking, save

in yarnoap, where every body apes it.

or A cordial assent, very well, all

or P It will do, it will work. Often

marks a couccssiou more or less reluctant.

or P It will do, so be it; tliat will do,

that's oiion^di. is jtreuerally added to

and ami sonifitinies to but is spoken lightly.

A (jiialiti(Hl iisseiJt, tliut is, conaeyit, jon

may, uU ri^lit. This term has trivon riso to tlie

pidjrin English phrase, can ilo."

Thut's so, you're riglit. An cnii^Mui lo asaent.

No.

/ Ĵ The is added sometimes for

euphoLiy, and sometimes I'or eaiphasis. It is

added in like manner to , . and (s!>p('i'(illv

to *
No. It applies to the jireseiit and t ho

future. When past time is referred to, Qi'

is used instead, A light is often added to ^.
No. Generally lo.ss emphatic than

without .
Won't work, caunot allow it, " no go.**

Won't tlo, caunot-, allow it. Used in

Shautnnp; l)iit is not Vung hswg.

No mistake, that's so, of course.

Not the least mistake, precisely,

to lie sun?.

That's certain, that's so, of

coarse.

t The use of 4 innrks soiue change

* j of thonglit or idea, in consequenct*

"r wliicli the assent is fjiven. •

Aflirnia.tioii an ( iiei^ation are often expressed by

simply repcatinir t lit^ i>rim'i|>:tl '"ri "rtli" iiiterroof-

ative seuteuce, with '»' wirhout is tlie (ase

may be, as in ^ ^ '|f />
you understand Mandarin A/?s, I lo: This

principle is in fact illustrated in ( J), (5) (6)
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' Vocabulary.

ffsin^ / i's. The outside of a letter; the ^ (h

. . . . . -.. .

.

paper in which a note is

'•nfolded and which servos as au eiivc4ope.

. Flsun^. Vapor. Cutnes: to fiu—ate, fo smoke;
j

to perfume: to suffocate.
!

{|
Ch("w" To smoke, to soil.

j

Gtinf w^,n\ Tomqui" a polite form of
j

" quesiiou, ploase tell rae. 1

§fl ChHao\ To look at, to glauce at, to take a ^
poep at.'

'
I

Clnvan^. A revolution; to turn round, fo n- \

. ... -.. vohe, to circulate; to g() roimd
!

1 roruer. See ckwav'^.

.',if'i A boot.

Pi^ whi^. To interrogate, to cross question

to demand an answer. .

ChiS kwatA Ouly. simply; without hesita-

Hon, freely, just Les^SS*

i}. To drag along; to pull, as a boat,

*"o load, to induce; to implicate,

Ch ^toi^ lifm"K 2^0 be concernpfl or implicated
in. connected with.

l'ft'a kir. Concerned, entangled in, iu-

volved, implicated.

K'u^ tap. To treat with severity, lo

maltreat, to nh^f.se.

Fri^hteaed, terrified, alnrmed.

(V''?i dtingY - Startled, alanneA.

Chiler' chingK To feel alarmed; fn /, aniffM.

alarm: Note 11.

- \<nxe7neritj contract, nden-
tnre, coveuiiiit.

A first consiu of the same
. . family uanie.

Ckoif} nieii^, A full year, the whole year,

anniversary.

7 Wiioij ho comes, yon may tell bim
what 1 said. Am. Ves. I will.

8 You will have to trap him gradually.

If you interrogate him too eagerly,

as iii^ does not, know what, yonr
purpose is, do yoii think 1k> will

tell you A us. Of course uot.

^ So the interest is two per cent [per

month] is it I heard it was one
and fi half. An 8. No.

1 Don't hesitate to bring it, for him to

see. If it pleases him, iet him keep
it; and if it does not plea so }iim. he
n(ed not take it. A ?.y. All right.

1 I If he were not concerned in tho

Jiffair, w hy s lion Id he be alarmed
every time it is mentioueil? Ans.

That's so.

1 *-J It is snffi(">iit: if the niotlu'r-in-law

does not abuse her diuiglUf-r-in-law

can she be expected to let her

(iaughter-iu-law rule over her? Ans.
Of course not. t

13 If you do uot have a written agree-

ment with him, he will certainly go
Inick on yon. Ans. That's so.

have heard that he has that weak-
ness.

14 Stay here atid recreate a few days
before yon go. Ans, No, I must
p:o home to-day. To-morrow is the
third auniversary of my cousin's

death.
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Kwan? Same as .
Gh'ing^ kh^. To invite company, to make

a party, to have a feast.

TP. To oppose, to ward off: to sustain, to

hear; to suhstiiiitf* for, to atoiif*.

J 77//y** t'haj'fjK Agaimt a. M>f in lion of

- the money, in set.tlonieut.

Hfe Ti'' r'kang -. hi aetfletmvt of an aa:o,int to

componud a <lebt by prop-
erty given instead of money.

TV". T reprove, to reprimund to /"W/ to

Hne; a charge, dnty, respousibility.

2 To pit rush
J
to chastise.

^ Cha\ Yes, sir. See Sub. Also ch'o.\

/',V. . . Favor, grace, mercy kiiuhjess.

A" tien^. Favor, bounfy. grace, mercy.

Shang\fam\ The rooms which in an inn

face t he entrance.

'fjfe ClianK To nsnrp, to trespass upon, to arrogate;

. - - to take possossion of, to occupy.

]>'av\fei' Travelling expenses.

X)] lmg^ ti^, . Studies, lesson, task.

^ H,sie7ir k^ung^ . Spare time, leAnNrr.

P a- The rat- tail rush, oaiuiuns.

T'iva)i^, A lump, a mass ro! izlolmtar;

to collect, to group; to snriiouud;

nnitod. agreeing together.

A rush mat. a [rdun.ll mat of any kind;

spocifi I ly till- mat on wliu-li }n*iests sit when iher

recite prayers.

P a- tien^. A rush mat, a straw lias-

• HOok.

Windom, knowledge, prii' iice, discre-

... -. -. tiou.
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1 If he will not pay, suppose we get

up a company and go to his restau-

rant and have a feast on account".

J'". To be sure that is a good
idea.

1 G I will give yon three days more. If

yon then fail to produce the man,
I'll pnuish yon severely. A?is. Aye,

aye, your honor is very gracious.

17 The best room is already occupied.

Please, sir, look at this room ami
see if it will answer. Ans. It is ali

right.

IS It is enough if we do not make any-

thing off him: we can not sell to him
at a loss. J ns. Of coarse we can't.

K' Li Wen Yiiii wauts to borrow two
thousand cash for travelling ex-

penses, and asks me to speak with

yon and ask whether, or not, you
are willing to leud it to him. Ans,

Well, yes. Go and call him iu.

:J'-> It seems to me that six hnodred casli,

at the most, should hire two ani-

mals for sixty li. Jns. It can't If

done. This is a very busy time.

No one is williug to go for six

baudred cash.

iJl 1 bear that his studies keep him
very busy, so that he has no leisnrr'

i'vnm morning till night. Am I

correct? Ans, You are indeed.

That he has no leisure is emphatic-
ally true.
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Lesson 71. m a n d a lu n less sons.

Notes.

XI This phrase is widoly useu , but it is hard to

Beu how it can apply to extei'mil appeiUiuice, as it does here.

Sutne would \v rite ami others (where soft sounds

l,r,'.LU) -
1^ Oil the first three anniversaries of any one's death

paper money is burnt at tlie grave uiul also ut hume in front

of tiie tablet. The tii'st ami tliii-d aiiiiiveisuiiea are reganled

the must important.

16 This is the language of an officer to his underlings

urging theui to catch some traiisgressur.

17 The ± is the most desirable room in an inu,

The term must be carefully distiuguisUed from .
22 As used in the North, would liere necessarily

mean that the party was going liiinself ami would taU the

mat alo'iff, whereas' means to send by another.

25 Here, the niercliant or agent who has goods in

charge and who travels with tliein. In Pekiiif; ami
are I'ea'l nearly or quite alike, ami whicii Siwuld here hf. ust'd
is more or less doubtful, as eitiier will give good sense. In
eastern Shantung is Si^ aiul is *S7"-, and the latter ia
unequivocally the correct word.

The Oausatives . AND 1^.

or B^, ill addition to its primary uieauiiit;-,

ilikI it.s use to foriu the passive ( Les. 53), is also

iijuch used iiti a causative. Tliis causative sense is

oi'teii modi tied so as to iuclude the idea of iustriic-

tioii or directioij to do or net. In the North

the idea of causing ofcea passes over to that oi'

pei'mirtiug or allowing as (2), (3).

'H^, iu uiiditioii to its use as an iustnuiiental

verb (Les. 54), is ut'teu used a""iitivd)'. Its

causative force is a little stronger than that of
1 it is a little more bookish.

To conimaud, is used iu certain counectiona
ouly,' lor . It is always followed hy or bv
a prouoim, aad is uuiy used iu couuectiou with
the expression of some euiotiou.

(read ke) i?; largely used iu Southeru
Tilaudariu iu a Ciiusutivc sense, taking tint place
to some exteur of botli and . It is ur^ver so
useil iu (Jeiitral or Norttieru Mamiariu.

I

22 If you can not hik'' all. had you
not. bf.'tter leave this rnnt innl I

will send (take) it to you hy mid bj

Ans. Well, ail ri^^^ht. '

'

23 Will you take tiftceti linndml casli

Ni;, that money will imt, buy it.

24 Of the ten thoasaud cash I owe yon,

I will pay six thousand this mouth,
iiud then, may i wait till the
ei^-htli mouth to pay the other
tour tlioiisaiui A /f.s. Yes, that
will do.

25 It lia.s always heeii saiil, '* The steel-

yards can uot be separated tVoiii the
weight, nor the mercliiuit from his

<^oo(ls.'' Is it proper for yon to leave

the goods, to look aftei- other

things? This time, fortunately,

not much was taken, but if you
do so a second time, yon will have
to make it i^uod yourself. A/". All
right. " Without experience ( mis-
takes ) no wisdom is gaiued/* I

will not do so a second time.
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Tan\ To carry with a pule; to bear, to sus-

--- taiu; to undertake to be respuu-

sible for. See tatA

Tarii '>fiu. To be heavy-hearted, to grieve^

. … - to mouru.
~ /1 tsao^ Early in the morning.

Shwny^ kimf\ To begiu work, to go to

work.

Ts'ivei** The featliers of the kiugfisher.

Ying'^ The lustre of pearls.

SwngA To excite, to stir up, to egg on.

Tiao* nwng\ To cozeu, to bamboozle, to

befool, to deceive.

Lung^ sung\ To cozen, to ihcpe, to pnic-

tise u|)(Ui.

f A'^^* kM. Hateful, tJetestable, aboniin-

able:— Les. 180.

Sku. To uuroli, to open out; tranquil, at

. . ease; lax, easy comfortable.

7/:i A level place; trarujuil, quiet.

Comfortable, pleat^anl. at ease.

^ HI 61tow yung', - -.. - Comfortable ^ :it ease.

Vocabulary.

Ckii}

"^"1

Tu beud; to stoop; to contract: to siil>-

jtict; to wrong, to oppress.

Shoa' c/ru\ To suffer

jected to injustice.

Mod*/ei^ ya^ Morphia.

-Y«w2 skou^. Distressed, pained, grieved;

.

.

uncomfortable, miserable.

Quiet j)eacef'Ml.

. steady, stable.

Severe
y
austere, liarsli.

. rious, comnuuidiiig.

A severe expression. :i liarsli

appt'ni'HiH'e; mtirderoufi.

[pj 'fg llwer /isin*, A letter iu rc'f;lv, answer,

a response.

Kwa nie/n^. To be anxious, tu be solicit-

ous.

r'/,'"**, To butt, to gore: to |»ms1i; to

- run aguiust; t(> oHcinl to

oi'iHwc: to excite, to quicken.

y^Wl ^'^''orf turn*. To stir up, to excite, to

iSha} chi

>Volv(

Translation.

1 Who directed you to act so

2 The teacher does uot allow you tu go

on the street. i

3 I cauuot allow yon to suffer loss. '

4 Do iiut grieve your father auJ uiotlier.
'

5 Ha ve him go to work early t' >-
]

morrow moruiug.

C You have caused me deep tnortitication. :

7 Let the cook prepare the meal a

little earlier.
,

8 Ts'wei Yiug talks in such a. way that
|

one cannot uuderstaud lie"

In my opinion, it would be better to

let him have his way.

10 His arts of deception are siu-ii that

cue caunot guard against tlieiii.

11 According to your idea, wluit woiiM
,

you have me do
"

12 Your uot coiitroliiiig- biui is the very

cause of his falling into bud habits.
,

13 You mast not allow auy one to kuow
what we uave just been sa^'ing.

Am. No, 1 will uot.

14 Do you do just whatever he wants
you to do I
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fjingK The spiritual part, s])irit
;
ethereal, in-

telligent; etiicacioas; powerful.

Lingi The " iiitelligeat machine/'

. the miud, the springs of

tliuiiglit; thefaculties.

'I'
TienK To thiuk of, to remember.

'I
' 7V('/(-* r/ii\ To thiuk of, to call to mind,

to bear iu remeiubrauce.

Kmf/ To carry on the shoulder; to with-

stand, to sustain, to beiir.

Kiiffg^' A pi>!e, a cross-bar, a lever.

Usiany-^, To exaiuiue; to - discourse upou;
miuiitely, in detail.

g^j^^ Esiang- hsi^. (Airefully, iniuutely, iff dt~

.

.

tiiU: trusty, reliable.

Sno^, Bashful, shamed. Also mo
§5^ Ha/^ sao^ - - Askimet" luoi'tilieJ.

^^ llai} hsia^. Put to the blush, ashamad,
mortified.

LauK Orcliideous plants : sceiiteJ, elegant;

joyous, deliglitfal; adopted.

Ju\ . - A mattress^ a cushion, a rug,

4/ hsie^. To rest, to go to rest, to sleep

——-

.

- - ... [teucefully.

Cf"i'"\ III equal parts, just, even; all, alto-

. .. .
- i^-ether ; to iuljust.

^ Yilrr. Equai, even a little; to divide

-
. oli; to allot.

Alike, eL[nal, auiibnUj even; seasuuable.

yien\ To take iu the tiuge-rs, to pick up, to

draw, as a lot.

1^ Ohiti^, A lot, a cut, a ticket.

To cast lots, to draw cuts.' 4 miny^ er-. To ruu the risk,"o

take cue's ohauce.

MtHfj^ ir'^ ranK - -… Same.

yiirir^ chH\ Chance, hick, fortune, lot,

-… - -- fate.

/-. To will, bequeath to leave behiiid, to

forget, to neglect; surplus.

2 minqK Dying coinniauds, a will, a testa-

-. lueul.

Ckanq'A Tile eldest grandsou iu the

. . . .... male liue.

Hsrto*. To imitate, to tiopy to verify effect^

-. -. cfticacy result,

Kfi'ty'^ /fSiffO^. l^ifieacy, effeM. result; merit.

^^ Pii'it^ hwa To chauge, to transform.

Chi-. - - -.. Fortunate, auspicious; prosperous.

Chi" li* Auspicious^ lucky, propitious,

hopel'ul.

Sa//(/^. To lose; to be bereft of; forgotteu,

lost; to die; to ruin unlucky baue-

fiil. A! so samj

Snu'i^m-ii'. IJnlnt-ky. iW-omenet/:—Note

. 'So.

15 So many li:ive come that I have no

way ot" pruvidiiig- for tlieiu.

lf> Waug Sbi Kwan has uo legitimate

business ut all. He is truly a

detestiiljle fellow.

17 You must tt'll. her miiintely so as to

relieve her tniiid.

1 8 Only by inakiuu* your father aud niotli-

er comfortaijle lor a seasou will you
be discharging your duties as a sou.

19 I certainly cannot allow myself to be

wronged by you iu this fcishioii.

20 Give liiiii u little rnoi'uhia U) iimkt'

him sleep, aud he will be all ri^^ht.

21 He ui:id(: ine feel badly, and I'll take

caretliathedoesu't getmuch comfort.

22 He had a severe (murderous) express-

ion ou his face so that wiioever

looked at him felt afraid.

23 Up to this time I have had uo answer

[to luy letter] so that I caaiiot helu

feel i 111;* anxious about him.i
/
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'^4 It is Heaven that Las quickened

your faculties so that you iiave this

25 My father aud motlier, also, seu<i

their kiud regards. An s. Thank
you. They are very thmij^htfiil.

26 1 seut you to get a pien-tan, how is it

that you come curryiug a hang-tm?
27 Please explain it in detail, aud let

liim lienr it step by step, aud lie

will understaiid.

28 I whip you, uot to make you sutfer

pain, bat that you may be ashamed.
29 Stealing is the taking of people's

thiugs behind their backs aud with-

out their knowledge.

30 This is a very embarrassing affair.

haveu't the least idea what to do.

31 AVhen the two were doue talkiug.

Ha Lau spread mattresses for them
aud bade them [lie down to] rest.

32 If you positively eauiiot divide it

evenly, you may draw cats aud let

each one take his chance.

33 Just before his death, my father

made a will directing that thirty

mow of laud he set apart for his

elder^t .i^raudsou.

34 The chief ertect ut (Jhristiaiiity is

that it is able to change the heart,

causing ineu to turn from evil aud
become virtuous.

35 He did uot speak oue auspicious

word, but just a lot of ill-omened

talk which we were loth to hear.

Not es.

2 Th« Southern form , is entirely Vnng ksing and in

very oominoii use. It is a little stronger than the ntlier form,

aillurint^ from it much as permit tloes from allow. See Lea. 130.

3 Xliis sentence might also mean, I will not ran.se you

to Mujftr Zass. Tlie m«auing intended will depend on the

5 one early, is enipliatic. It means very early, or

as early as the circuinatances will permit.

7 Kitchen is put by metonoiiiy for cook
.

This is a

coiiiniOM iaioiii "»U3 heaven for <,W, uudience hall

for Emperor, learning court l"r examim r,

18 »>ay uIho be "stul in thu North.

19 Ut., Yo^tr vaiusiwj me to •<uftr icrony in this imt/, will

"f-tuirJy It'll 'JO i/oivn.

22 ' !& is tiioi-e or lenn locul. ^ im inoi o gonertti,

AU.l lU iiiBaitiug i" iiiUi h atioiiger.

26 A ^ is a pole for one person to carry OTer the

KhuiiUlcr with burdens suspended from the ends llie

U a pole for two persona to carry a bunlcn suspended between

them.

32 t " the book form, while in the No' tli

is tiu; tonn coinmonlj used. They differ in meaning, much aa

" i.-ast lots': differs from '

' <lraw ouls." The lailcr part
t hf sentence t-xpressL-s' a very cominoii "k'li, yet I found i

impossible to get tvu' trarherp from tliffwei'.t plates tn i^n'rH

to how to say it. ^ is the iVldn^' furni, ^
iij thu Bliantung form, while thu Nank...g toucher rfjiclcd

Ijotii and recast the \vh<»le clause.

33 if- a l)uok cxprcs.siou. There is no lu^al

prcvisiui) ill Cliiiia for either niakitig or executing u, will.

Thi L-use referred to liere was proot-bl}' nolhin^- "i("'' tlian

vt-rbal (lirectionfl.

35 Accoi'ilint; to llu; meaning here used ^ sUoii .d b«

iLMil Samj^, it h 'w''vtT, gtiift iilly read Sanfj^,
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Translation.

1 What are you all the time doinfjP

2 Everybody looks coldly npon yon.

3 They two are sworn relatives.

4 When you go, do not for*^et to lock

the door.

5 You ought to minister diligently to

the old folks.

6 Her second matornal aunt is wealthy.

7 Is yonr oldest (hui^itei, betrothed

8 When yoa are iu debt to a man, yonr

tougue is short.

9 They two were schoolmates when they

were young.

10 Noue [of us] can pnt up with this

fellow.

1 1 After all this talk yon turn ont to be

an ex))ert, eh

12 1 have been waiting this long time

to go into business, but cannot find

a mouied partner.

LESSO:]^ -
Thk Enclitic

The character h added to certain words

for the purpose of merging;- the individual i» the

family or class, thns generalizingthem. It is added

to raan, woman, and to all terms denoting family

relationships, to various offices, to time, etc. It

nay be compared to "kind" useil as a suffix

iu.snch words as raaiikiad, woinaiikiud, etc. hut

is by no means equivalent to it. Sec Supplement).

YOCABULAKY.

Gkeng^ tiei^ <h"\ ( 'ontiiiually, all the

... time Les. lOS.

C 3 i^ien^ chiaK Same—Note 1.

Ch'in 4. A relative by marriage Note 3.

See c/i'm\

Ch'ingi chia} A relative by marriage.

Kan'^ ckHng^ chiaK A relative by adop-

tioD Note 3.

ch 'ta}. Others iu contrast with oneself.

. other people eterybody

Mie pf^rs<—ui referred to.

J^Bf!; IAng"jien\ To look (m with displeasure,

to look coldlj/ aty askance.

Shi- chie^. A time, the time which, a

period of time.

Sm chia^ Same:—Note 4.

. . Abundant, fnll; particular; diligent

W ckHf?. Diligent, attentive

Fh)f)\ To receive respectfully; to deliver

to; to revereuce to serve; obediently.

Shi^feng\ To wait npon. to serve, to min-

ister to.

/2 A mother's sister, a maternal aunt.

/2»!"3 Same.

P'Oif- chiaK Mother-in-law, moiher-in.
Irm, ft family.

chkt} h ivoa}. The whole company,
- all concerned, (l.)

ilang'^ chia^. One skilled in any art, an

expert.

jVei^ hang^. Versed in the secrets of a bas-

iness or art, expert.

ChHava^ fswei^. Forward to talk, imperfci-

-.. nent. unmannerly,

Isl" Ck'iim/ fotA. Same.

Ch-iant/ ksien\ - Srime (s.)
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V""3 tsi^ Man*. A mail as distinguished

-. from a woniau, a

uinu with flet'ided masculine qualities.

"^"4 tao* ckia}, Women, wives.

^ rh'h^\ To receive; to niidertake; to assist;

to contest, to compete; to su[)-

porr, to u])ln)i(l; to open up; to succeed, second to.

//". Wliiit! How? The Mongols; used

for . cotffuscd, niiuldled.

"ami pa^ taoK To talk wildly

or 7'ecklessly,

tft skwOfi} Iwan* tao* Same,

SuUai\ Heretofore; commonly, custom-

aril!

%h Hs"i} nil^ hsii^ A bridegroom.

HMM)^iJt} yigi A bridegroom.

Chaacj^ jtri^ A man's father-in-law,

Paif^ men\ To pay one's respects at the

New Year.

yr>nnger brothers: yoimtj

|)»'ople of the famil'v:—Note 22.

Yaeii^. Oppression injustice, wrong,

ckia}. One from whom wrong has
beeii roceived. a/< efiemtf.

Pan^ chia}, A household-mochiy , to Hit,

to migrate.

Ckien^, To sort, to collate; to exanilve; to

revise; to compose to pick nj).

Kwan^ cilia}. . . . A head-nuiu, a stewardr

Okien^ titn^. To ook over carefully, to

count over; to orers/'e,

il^' l*t Green, the color of leaves.

F^l S/nim^ pai^ tao* /u\ To discuss

- . p(M1plo's

clijiractors, to gossip, to defame,

Shwoo} pai^ tao^ hei^. 8iime

Note 25.

Ckie^ ck'in To make a marriage alliuuce.

Niang^ ckia\ A married womau's mol h-

er's family.

'/'/3. - . . Milk the breasts to suck: to suckle.

'/"s mitif/K . - . . . A pet name Note 27.

f»4 Chiao' tsoa^ -. Named, ('ailed.

Lien^. . . The lotus, -consecrated to Buddha.

l'o"i. To mark off and reject to entice, to

-- - - - inveigle; to hook on, to connect l)y a
hook tho short side of a riglit-angled triaii^i^le,~" /1 , /(wi AsiuoK To erase by a

. . - stroke of the

])eii. Jo s( rike unt to ignore,

r'i* To sliHve the head.

13 At the pretjeut time official hnsmess

bits; also come to be half legitimate

and hall' illicit.

14 How is it that a mere child jmtis in

his talk in such an uninaurierly way
15 Everybody detests him, but he does

not, in the least, realize it.

16 1 tell you it tries one's ptitience,

wbeu a fnli-grown man cairt get a

sentence out in a whole halt' day.
IT W i ves shonid uot simpiy be the ro-

cij^ieiits of food ami clotlies, tiiey

should -also help their husbands to

'^et alounf in life.

18 When you speak for others, you

should speak the trutli, and not

talk recklessly.

1 9 It is not my custom to be in debt,

nor to be iu arrears to auy inau.

20 You should uot find fault with peo-

ple, nor sponge upon thi'm.

21 Ou the third of the first luontli

every new son-iu-law goes to visit his

wife's relatives to pay hia respects.
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22 The prosperity of a funiily depends
nil tin.' rixiiio- *ri>\H'.rtiUou, aud, also,

tlie (locaik'Mce ci a I'aiiiily [iroceeds

from tiieui.

23 They two :m (^nemies, iuid innst not
l»e ill vitc^I to sit it, the same table.

24 When w ealtliy fain ilies move, they

al wavs appoint si,'voi';il old stewards

to oversee.

25 He is over there criticisinir this one and
that one,defaming people's characters.

26 For liie to contract a marriage alli-

ance with him, giviii.u" my danghter
to his son. suits my wishes exactly.

27 My mother's ii:im<' was Li. and ray

little uame was J'i Ts'wei Lien,

28 He wholly i^jnores all my former kind-

ness, ami has mow hoconie my enemy.

mill, luriuenuuie, \ cr.

5ftl He^ shang\ A Buddhist priest. Head I't'

clrayig^ iu some places.

CVi'"i ch'ia}. To take a vow of celihacv.

t(.) enter the priesthood.

6—/1. A Buddhist priest; a lama.

f
8r.ng^ chia}. Priests, the Buddhist priest-

.
- hood.

S"2 chia> The laity, the worUL

A That which is right, proper or fit "/-

acqnaintauce.

. X U T E S

|5^C Qh'ivij- i' Favor, kiiuhiess.

*h Chiang'^ sha/ng'^, Reward; prize.

Kwoa^ cJda} State, country,

Chenq^ To rale; gocernment^ laws.

J lip- Scholars, literati, tlie learned.

Jti^ chia\ The leanuxl class, Confucianisis,

the literati.

YilK To wish for, to loug for aspiration,

hopes; lustj appetite, passion.

1 01' Both forms of this much
used ph rase aiu n-ya tdp'i is correct. In some places the

aspirated form is oliiefly used, ami in some places tho mi-

aspirated. In aonie places, both North and South, is

frequently used without the and, in the North especially,

is often substituted U>v. See Les. 108, SuW.

3 is read cii'iug* only when followed by *
Dry relatives; i.e., relatives not really such, l)ul. made

yucii by adoption. The Chinese practise a species of adoption

in the case of hvo\ Iiers and sisters, also parents and chiUli'en.

It is simply a muliial choice, aci^ompauiol ]b\' the giving of

presents, aud implying a promise or vow of mutual faithful-

ness. The vow is nometimes formally expreased, and ratiried

by a feast. \V hen a menibei of one family enterw into sucli a

relatioushiip witli a member of another family, the two

families btjcoine .
4 though not often usetl in the .South, is ruatUly

umlet stooil. In the North it is more used in some places

than in others. Tt may be appHe'l to any verb or noun

iiulicati-Dg time. Where not used, take's place,

but requires a before it, wliicli tlu- flues i,ot. Tlit:

construction of is, Do not for-ief to har'— lo'k,:l rloor.

5 is a respectful way of ivferrtng to any oce n

parer,i.». It is als" used as a term of lespect when *(Mro3sii,g

an/ dldsrly person (30).

(jual propriety, anri without

b»i given

6 This senteucc might with

perceptible cliange ot" iiieanini;,

7 1'" Has your eldest daAUfhUr a molher^in iaiv

10 is used onipliatically, and' expresses a

shudf uf fiintenipt. raW ie persons concerned,
is mucli ntied in some places, hut is not t'ung hting.

11 fx One thoroughly versed in any business, art,

or pt (ttes.sion, an expert. Tlie conversalion had disclosed

what 1 lie speaker liad not previously suspected, viz., that the
parly addressed was a,n expert.

17 lieceive food and receive dre-^s^ that is

receiving ail and doing nothing, only thinking of food and
dre.ss.

22 Soii-s and j/ounger broth t'.i';i including also

their sons a general term including all of the family younger
than oueself, but primarily supposed to be used by the eldest

brother, who is regarded as the head of the family.

23 means propi'rly fo yUhl or {p'"e place to, hence as

uspil I'.v Uh' host with reference to guests, it iiteans to seat or

I'lnv' al hil)l<-.

2i *H jfimUy with, a lartje doorway, that

lis <i la.'j^f Mifl we<..tliv '".inily.

25 * eto., IJt must l.e supplied.

5 and bein^ vovy co^.iir.un ha^ucS ure used " large fof

ShangK To esteem, to honor to oiMitrol
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31

, It >'' n

'

'
32

'1

:^9 To shave the head and become a Bnd-
d hist priest is called, leaving the

family." They cull themselves the

priesthood. auJ cal I others the world.

•30 That you, L;""od sir, should he worried

on account of niy aftair^, is a favor

T ara wholly imable to requite.

Rewards coui'erred jiromote the goo<l

,i;overnTnent of the country, and
are, at the same time, an expres-

sion of iiu[>erial Cuvour

The effort of Con fnciauisiu is to riour-

i:^h the vital principle; the effort of

Taoisii) is to refiue the vital jiriuci-

ple; Woth aim at |nirityiii<^ the

heart and iliiuiuisliiug ttie appetites.

31

Tt is[

i

'it easy to see

iiseil in niitny

any one, as we s;iy .1 ones iin».l IJi owii.

vliy shoulil not always be us^ul. y

places, is list"! in tlie seii: ot -
27 ^ is tiie colloquial, ^ i?s- tiie l)ook form.

29 Bml I hi.St priests share the L'litii'e heail, and in tliis

r''S|ir^ut dilTi-r tvnn Taoi^t priesls, some of whom (tli'»- \vhi>

marry) wear ihe li:"r as other t'liinuse do, others (those vh'>

'lo not TiiHrrv) allow (dl the hair to grow, a isd weai' it in a
knot on the t op of the head. Rii<liilii^t pnests e allowed

to marry, hciicc the plii ast' -

32 Wi^ refers here to the rlivine e&senoe wliicli is lieM to

foiisfritute the soul, and ot whicJi the physical ijivath i-s 1 he

enibieiti atiil vehicle. Tliis divine essence, or viral principlts

tlie Confucianist regards as go"d. and st;eks lo nourish itml

preserve it as the path to virtue and longevity. 'J'lie Ta('i><b

regards it as evil, especially 'is heing (Corrupted by associatiuii

with the lioily, and seeks to /j'lrlf'f/ und refine it, as the pas^.

port to imniortality . is a ready-made book

phrase. and are to be taken as verba.

ExrUBSSING

f To send forth,——is jotiind witli matiy words

t(t rxpress tiio idea of bcroTiiiii^. rlcvolopiuu*. etc.

It. IS especially joined to siurh words as express

qualiti'.:'8 perceived by the senses. It nuty often

hf' rf imIpit'I 1)v hrrome. or oron\ or qt'f, ! ii mauvrlpro'l l)y herome, or fjron\ or ///'^

cs English afforils no exact cquivaleiit.

To b or become yellow.

To oiiricli one's family: Note 2.

T,. iiiako n ev, to jjjet or grow rich.

app""' lustrous, to shine.

^ 1\) bo m' become red, to grow red.

To bf'coine luldicted to vicious practices,

t,, 'tfvclop i vioioiir> character; to spoil, to fcrmen t.

U To IxToiiic confused, to be in a state oC

Cfillt'llsi.-ti,

1^ To bocomo or ,L;ro\v reckless, nr violeiit

.

To suffer an at tack of cuuviiUious, to

Itp subject to Hrs.

To lie or become timorons, to li^ive whv

to tear.

Xiixizx: -
Dfvkhipmknt.

To bt^como or i^row an^ry, to i:pt iti a
|>;LSSloti. -

'

To become or grow weak, to betray

To take an oath, to swesr.

To

To become or jrow dim or indistinct

(''r ilh' <'ves).

T'l liecome oxcited or confnsed, io^w

To feel (jlootny; to have a sense of
"isfrc." OT- uneasiness.

'o 2row severe; to become unruly;
t-t ,T"rm, t'' make an ado.

'" hecoine violent, to rage; to assume
:m Mir t'l' ii.illi'iriry and an^ev.

6 To bei'onic. Iki-.h! to L»;row sti ft'.& '"o vor hccoiue ol)stin:i!e; fo « row
M iff k, :»e clumsy.



J
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To feel hinguiil or exluuisted.

To become inauifest; to be aroused
or iwakeued (of couscieQce).

To luive a feeling of disteiidou or fal-

iif^ss. flatuleruie.

ffil Hip sMine:—Note 24.

''I' f, To be or hemuje sonr: to

have a sonr taste to t, d weary [said of innsoles],

To liJive or suti'er attuck

of (Ivspensia or iiuliu'estioii.

To ])eoome to feel cold.

}^ To seem or feel cold: Note 2(5,

|§ ( r To he or hecou)*' (>r f(^el

dry
or To be or become or feel

To be com passionate, tu show pity,
to moved with ;i fed— of coinpiissioii.

To he or Wecome or g'rmv pruiul.

.
"r To liiive or suffer

(if till ai^iie.

To l)e or feel hot or feverish.

To 1 tecome or i'ee'l miijih.

To become foolish (>r sillv to ho
tiij"'hr.l;. to become bewildered.

T,) wheeze, to he asthinnric.

To l)e <Iisteinle(l, r(> it'fl a. sense of

T" 1)0 or stiff; t.o he or grow
iiitninr.-il/le.

For farther list of words joined with see

Supplement.

Vocabulary.

JTa/* t-^'a/'. Illegitimate gain; money :ur-

... quired by a stroke of ,;<()ud

iMi-f line.

Shh"/ Relatives of n different snriin.uio,

j Wai' ,^hhHj\ TU' ciiildreu of one's own

. _ sisters and wife's sisters,

C'/"i/ 1. Tofall in an epileptic fit

attat^ked by couvulsions.

f 'h^lt'} TimorouH nrrvons.

Chiao\ Yeast, ifjiveu.

chia/A To raise, to fermeut,; luiJcini^

powder, bicarbonate of soJa.' 3 Biearb(ju;ite of soda.

'S/'t To take an oath; a vow, an oath.

^^.Ilwa)nj\ Hurried, r""' fniiliteueil to

move nnstcndily, tu waliMe.

fr "rti t'hgK To leisiiroiy, to do at

one's ease or couveoience.

f, Ffji tsoa^. To Oft in a pas.^fon, to storm
to iiitiauie and swell, to he-

come acute —Not*- 2u.

b:f; 1Z. Mandarin lessors. 187

Trahslatiok

1 Your tongue is yellow.

2 Illeo^irirnate gains do not advance \\

m;"is estate.

o It. " iriipossil)le to get rich at tliis

kind of' business.

4 Writiug dune with o(k1 ink, shows :i

lustre. [re<l

^ Wlien y(m speak of it, \m f;u'e gruws
6 r am iVee fmm vicious praci iocs.

7 His :niud is (^onfiiseil with the mul-
titude of iiis jiJfairs.

8 It is very easy for tin? yoniig to

become recki(^ss.

't^ Witliont a stroke of .i^ood liKik, no
one gets rich.

10 My nephew died of epilepsy.

11 You should brace up your courage,

and not yield to feur.

I

2 no m
1'»

9 8

i

0:1^

K

I&
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12 Some men when tliey t;et nogvy, are

like wild heasts.

] S The bread, this time, did not rise well.

4 You may add a little more soda.

15 If you bad betrayed no weakness,

there would have been none of these

things. [takes is false.

16 Do not believe him, sir, the oath he

17 When a wan is old. his liands uud
feet become stiti'. and his eyes, dim.

18 When you reach the exaniiualioa

hall, do not get nervous, but write

[your essay] at yonv eiise.

19 tun I'eeiiug gloomy tlit'se IVw days.

20 If yon do not storm, he i I ! not U'

afraitl.

21 III the winter one's hands utow still",

so that writing becomes difficult.

22 In this exhausted condition, it v"u"l

])e well for yon to take a litt If

touic.

23 At that time my conscience was
aroused, and I felt the weight ot

my sins.

24 Does your belly feel distended Ar/.^\

ft feels so every night.

25 Do yvii have a sour taste in your

inoiitli A". I (•oiJSTanriy liaw a

sour taste in luy month.
20 Yesterday tlie bride had a pain in lier

stnniacli. so that borli lier linmls

auil feet became cold.

^^ TuP(j^ tHen\ Winter, the winter season.

ChiaVi]^ Prostrate; stiffened,

y'(""" P Hard, difficult.

Swan^, Sour, acid irritating, t^rievticl ; immb-

uess or weakness of the muscles.

Yiin^ A halo; foggy obscure; dizz!).

7.s('2. Mfiternal iiiTootion; kindness, tender-

. ... ness; mercy,

Y'.s'''*^ ''". Ci^mpasHior}. fm'l)e;u':"ice nuTcy.

C7"V ch 'A A saviour, the Saviour (a

Christian term).

CliHen^ chin To advauco; admncemevt,
pi'diiiotion.

}'fw*, yO(f. yuc*. vile^. Iiilfrinitteiil', fever, ague.

Cht'^. . . - ISickuess, disordiT, ailnieiil.

5^ Tiiteniiittent or remitteut fever, ii^ne.

//"//* Sweat, ]Hn'S|)iratiotj.

'

5

Ch'ff} l,'M To perspire, to swcnr,.

ch''i\ To resoke or row ht iniaer to

ft tId it
(J,

to do in spite "fall

liiuili'auoes, to do with tlii' might.

Yurti}-. . - I'tTprt u;i'l ert'rlaMiiuj; final

VfiKij-^ fj(iei<^. Endless, everlasttm/. t>lvni;il.

J|l^ To breathe hard, astliin.-i; i special in-

.. . tensive: I a's. 148.

Ifo Astiiiiia:—Note :r.

% )it Sha'iu/ fengy To tiike

^ i hantf. To swpII iiji. to eniiiriiv; dropsical;

... . t(>iisem's>5 /"iV/','.s.

$11 . . ,A )ft/\ ;i crock. I miiir. i tM-its«*.

1^1^ llf^^oa"' kivan^. Astiiall i
'' 'I r-'r flipping,

n i so Li» lii>l([ mLaliciijcrt,
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27 Having been confined to your bed al!

these days, you cuunot but feel dizzy

when yoii first get u[),

28 My mouth feels dry, please give me a
little water to drin k.

29 Our Heavenly Father in His great
compassion gave untorucn :i Saviour.

30 When a miin becomes proud, lie ii*.

very apt to hinder his owu advance-
ment.

31 Wheu
feels cold, and sometimes hot.

32 Both my legs are destitute of per-
spiration, and Constantly feel numb.

33 His illuess is not slight; for several

(lays he has beeti coustantly ia u

8tn]tor. ill's speech, also, is iriflistiturt.

34 My eldest brother went ott" to Man-
churia in a fit of auger, saying that
unless he m:if]e a foriniie, lie would
never return.

35 Is yoar shortness of breath Mm

t

of asthma Ar/s. No, I have in)

astlima; I have caught a cold.

30 I have no illness of &ny cuij.sequeuce,

but I have a fnlluess in my liead,

aud my bod}' feels stiff" If yon
will cap me, 1 shall be all vi^Ait.

Notes.

I In this sentence, the t ran slut ion fails to convey the

fi>":f ut' . It might be paraplirased, your tout/ it e /""'

(h vtlopul a f/elfo"^ color

•

2 To adran^-e the riifffesfs of /he ffimihf : riches

arti helil hy families rather tlia n by individuals. This use of

is not quite iirialogons to its use in tlvis k;sson.

6 Lit., Bccoiiiiim had p/are has not t)ie, that is I am free

J'l (jni aU participation in any kiiul of '"'*••. The moiv usual

arul nal lUal order would be. 'ff fKj .
'J'lie inversion is for the purposr ut I liiow ing iMiipiia.sis on tin;

clause, '
Q is to i)e niiflerstood after ^jj. The e^jpUna'tion of

the aeeming inconsistency U'tweeii t his ami the secoiul scii-

seLMii.s to lie that tliis is tiie smtitUfnt uf tlie average

man who l)t;lieves thiit liislionesty is tlie b'-st policy, while
tlui Hist is the sentiment of the virtuous man who believes

111 a ri,i;iitt'ous providence; or tlie inconsistency' may be
explained, by taking this sentence to mean, wifhout a afrok". oj

t'.r/nt ifood for/ 1' ne, (to one (fe.fs rich.

10 is more widely ust-d tluiii -
II is here made to do service as u voi l>.

13 is here used of the iKising of bread, ami does
not illnstiati; the priiiciple of the lessun. Tlio same is tnia of

in the next sen teiioe.

18 Altliougli not ilistiiu't ly .so stated, the "aieiia" Iuu'h

refern il to is evidf iitly tht^ exam'inat imi Imll. and tlie Uiiiig

Vu bk done ia the writing at h literary eaaay.

20 * In this phrase takes the accent, " hi'.li

aluiws that it is used as a leading verb, and not as in otrin-

places in this lesson,

21 In this coiinection, is much more widely u?.M

tlmn *
24 M To hpcome fuU. This use ,,f for

is vet y o<tiiiiii<iii in Southern Mandarin, but is nevt-r heaiii m
the North. |» is pul, f„r g . The
Wor<^ or word--, llinl woiil.l foilow u iiugatix <- ute noi infre
ijiR'ntlv dropped in this way, arid emphasis i.s lliiuwn on tlie

neiiiitive. This is especially the case in CcrUral imi Xorthera
Maii'lit rin.

26 In general, Southern Mainlarin shows a strong

pirtlilei-tion for Tlio distinction whicli must teaclieia ia

Ui': Xorl ii would give to the I wo words in this coniieetiou, is

tliat

./''f/.' t'o!" to Ihi 'perwn kim^ef/,

27 III tlie -Soutli is used as a eupheiiiisiii for prulon^-

eil sK'kiifss, iinil ||ti] m ilu- Noi "i.

31 It is a singular f:u-i lliat in Pekingese the syllable

to whiuli tin's character belongs has a great variety of

readings. In eastern Sliantuiig this charactei. ajuI ulherti of

it6 vl :iMs have hnt 'mi' rratiini.', viz.. yoa.

36 is astliiim ill Shuutuiig, as also iu the South.

In P.:king uslhmy. is Of UK
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TiiK ArxiUAT V .
to open, ia added as au auxiliary to such

verl)s as will take the qualifyiug of opening

.preadiag out. It frequently carries with itor s

an inceptive force. For list of words taking thia

auxiliary see iSuppleoieut.

Vocabulary.

' Chiao\ SameTo cut witli sbtnirs. to shear.

. - .aa see \wj!;e 1 :5().

^7/'i* SU-, - . - CointiuMi or worldly customs.

y-iin* To smuotli out by heat, to iroth

Tou\ A measure of teii,va.r.viii'i;' in (lif-

tereiit placi^s tVoiii about a gaili-n !<»

over :i liushel; a vessel tlio ^M'ent, dipper.

A hollow smoothiiii^ iron lieart-d l>y

charcoal fire iiisitli*.

. • . a |"ol»l''il [>11||(-^ or look ;i mat 1"" a

Jong Htrip of matting; a lueuiorial, i

Kun\ To bubble; to boil to roll over and

over, to tumble.

//(?2. A small box with a cover, a casket.

! Sktng\ . . -. What is left, another form of.
To out open, to split ; to divide.

Choa^ tan'' A tablecloth.

r-ai^pn^ Same, (s.)

f/p Jhai, We*, To break open; to take to pieces,

to take apart to rip; to pull

down, to Ucstroy.

Translation.

] { /lit this sheet of paper in two.

2 That road is uot wide enough for

a cart.

3 The clouds have all scattered.

4 Yon can cat it apart with scissors,

-) Briug'iti kuife and cut the waterruelon.

This child never leaves its mother.

7 Gall the carpenter to open this box.

8 If yon won 111 return to the riuht

path; you slionld give up tlie world.

Tins key will not open it. -

iM Briii.ir a smoothing' irou and iron

out these wrinkles.

1 1 T want tliat i»oy t(i make liiniselt' scarce.

12 Open the lid of this box.

13 So strong a vvimi, itud yet wot clear

up the sky I

14 The dollar that is left, you rnny

divide betweeu the two.

1 5 The two are fighting, uud I (annot

]>:ii't tiieni.

IG Spread the ruble cloth, ait<l set. out

the dishes.

17 I have a sore od tlie comer of my
mouth, so that I caunot opeu my
lips.

18 I woiuler \'h( openod my letter ami
reatl it.
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< 'hie''. To ent off', to saw of: to obstruct, to

intercept, to keep iu check.

i 'hii^, A saw; to saw; to iue\h\ with f lamps

... or staples.

SiK To tear, to "i to rend.

fi£ P'ei^ he\ To match, to mate; suitable,

fit.

i kautf, A high level space; spacious; to

display to ope.n.

Shwoa} k'aJ}. To begin to speak; to open

ont on. to enlarge on : ta

arrrtnge any business by exh.ortation or ".

<^hang^ m'f - -- Accounts.

YilenY ckou"-. Enmity, auimosity; a feud;

a deadly euemy.

SMn} ksien^. Divine genii, imiuortals

Note 26.

/W tUg\ -1 bench, ti stool.

K'un To sleep, to uod: sleepy.

Cheiuf To open the eyes; to .sUre.

Lif^n^. Co}niech'(l. associated; to comiuuf, t<>

-.. -
-
join in order.

Twt'i< lien\ PHraliel iiiotCoes or distiche?

written on scrolls.

^ Chin^ cliina^. To go to or visit the cap-
•

ital.

S//(rn'\ To flush; to evade, to dodge; to mak'
- --. room for.

Slv^ mien^. New or strange things, fh^

--- si(jhts, the world.

U"\ Thiu silk datuask, lining satin.

L"'f lo<f- Silk gauze.

Ck-ou'. To bind, to wrap round thin jbm
silk, levaDfeiue,

7?m"4 Satin.

'Silk and satin, silks generally.

f:
(hiruj\ khig Long white rice, nnglutinona

rice,

I Chinp^ mi^ Same.

Mien*. Flour ot* wheat or other grain; dongb;

vermicelli."\ Wlu^ateu flour

(

I i feur tlirec rooms will 1" iiisiiffi-

cieut to accoriiiiiodatt! us.

20 Take this board and sa^ 't in two at

this place.

-I It. is iiot necessary to get scissors,

yoa cau tear it with your Iian<L

22 Whom God hath joined together,

let not mail put asunder.

23 Who left that door opeu A^s,
The wind blew it open.

24 Did you get the business arrauged
which you uudertook to settle fur

them

25 Their accoiiijt;^ are not el oar. They
canuot aj^ree on a settlement.

'26 Eveu the divine geuii could not hreaic

np this fend.

L*7 Are you able to di.stiiiguish the four

tones Ans. I cau distinguish all

tiie four toues.

2H These few beiicbe« will not seat s:o

inauy people.

I am very sleepy to-day, I cannot

keep my eyes opeu.

30 Kwrvthiiig' that can possibly be evad-

ed, he is sure to find a way to evade.

31 The teacher is impatiVnt for his tea.

but, srunehow, I cau not get thr

water to boil.

•
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- Notes.

2 is the li'nl subject of the verb, yet it comes after
]

i. The senten«;(_- shows how completel}- Gliincse sometimes
inverts the English order.

6 as lie re used, ispemiliar to Pekingese.

7 Tlie first is tlie principal vei l), the seconil,

an a-uxiliary, oi the two may Ik: taken as a tltiplicatPtl verb :

10 Aost. Chinese teachers will insist that to iron ought

tn be §f yii, and not The fact is, liowever, that the word
is not, spoken y\i hut y iin, and on this account, no doubt,

hits superceded , ;uul rij/litly so.

11 l^aa here nserl is highly contemptuous. Why it shoiiM
Vie eo, is not readily explained. The translation is not a whit
more forcible, nor more wanting in dignity, than the Chinese.

26 f[lj Acconling to Taoist m,\ HiMo;'y

five classes of viz., .. 1

ami 1.— '

27 Xanking says for "tone," but the more general

tonn is . The modesty of the speakei' accounts for the

use i.i .
23 iy properly /)a"3 t«n;/*, but in Peking is

frequently spoken pan^ t'Sufj* and in ot lier places />«?t' Is'eng*.

31 often nicaiis, as Iiere, fo nttd, (o want imm&dift,pfy.

36 Dt is a rhctoiiual reduiilicatiou. Chinese

abounds in such forms.

The Auxiliary

To ive, to endnw, is added as au auxiliary

to >nf h words as will take the <jiialityiug idea of

VOCABULAUV.

enduriug, or sustainiug coutinnously. For list of

words taking this auxiliary, see Supplement

Chiu^, - - - To 8cize, to hold; to pinch aud pull.

^ Tang^. To impede, to obstruct, to stop to

withstai!<l, to screen, to ward off.

Ck'weP" To beat, to puuud. to cuiigel,

niiiang^ SUrol», -paste. rhiany^.

Chiang^ hv? Same.

liang^ Strength, vigor, ability.

^ Ck'cCK To rub on to paint, to smear.

Of":, To sei/.e tiolfl of, to grasp; to liolil on,

to maintain; to iiiauage: to resist.

CM ct'iK To wif/iMtand. to "ear np

against; to direct.

32 I see yon are very fond of wiue. You
cannot do without it at all.

33 I got a ma a to write a pair of scrolls

lor lue. Open aud look at them:
what d" you think of them

34 W hy ilid you put that book oa top
of the bookcase Ana* It will uot

go i u to tiie bookcase.

35 If you have auythiug to say, wliy do
you keep it to yourself? Better

go directly to him, aud tell him
plainly.

36 Why is it that with snch a wide rouJ
as tills, you yet iu^ist. on uoing here
Give })]ace at once.

37 When 1 bave time, and ran get
away, I am go— to make a visit

to the capital and see the sio;hts.

38 The rich dress iu silks and sutius, and
feast ou white rice ami \vheaten

flour. AVheu tho-se who wear coarse
and diugy clothes meet one of them
iu the street, they uatarally give

wav to him.
^
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Teanslatiox.

1 I cannot hold bitn alone.

2 The rebels were stopped by the

imperial soldiers.

3 The human heart an reliable. '-.

4 Put the mangle ou it. to press it down.
5 It can be supported by putting a

board nuderueath.

6 This little affair is not suiticieut to

ironble hi in.

7 It will require thick paste in order

to hold it.

8 You are too comniunifative, you can-

not keep auything to yonrself.

9 This horse is hard in th<i nioutli, I

cannot hold hiin.

1 U Whose mouth can von shut up
1 1 I fear niy owa strength will uot bear

tlie strain.

12 Every time the mediciae is applied

the pain is intolerable.

13 A diligeut man cannot euJure to he

idle a momeut.
1 4 My abilities are no uaarch for his.

15 That umbrella is too small it will

not shelter one.

6 It is imcertaiu whether the y<.^ar

will be a pleutifiil oue or not.

17 Never fear I can remember it all.

18 I took a dose of pniu-killer, but it

did uot stop the |)ain.

19 This piece of wood is too sJeuder it is

quite iasnfficient to bear the strain.

20 This is a rlangerous hucI importatil

place; I amootabk'togimrd it alone.

21 Til at tuau is too coinm n uicative, he

canuot keep a sin;ule tlnng.

Nien^ cldny^. The harvest, the season, the

year.

C//?. To cease, to desist r,(> remain, to wait

bjit. only : conduct.

fIsrenK - . . A precipice; (/aytgerons^hiiZHrdous.

Hsien^ yao\ Perilous: a dangerous but. im-

portantjuncturf or posWon,

,<<kou^ To guard, to defend.

f '/rhii/'K To fill iuto a vessel : to ")ld, to con-

. taiu. AUo sM.'h/.

^ Ch^'iet^y lurtgK TV' snrronml, to entrap, to

cusuave.

TV"/*. . - . Talent, ernhwme/nt. ability, (renins.

K'Oit? ts'ai^. The gift of speecb, eloquence.

Ch'ing^ chia}. To take a wife; to set np
- - -- for oneself./yi* yie^. To attain a coDipeteuoy, to

make one's fortune.

Ckai\ tsi> To pick, as fruity to pull; to de-

prive of; to choose; to select.

Ya^. A tooth, a rnsk; a bud an ageut,

Az^ yai\ To suffer, to bear, to endure, to

stand. Also a/^

Tung^. --. .To store up, a swnaitie,

Han\ To steep, to sabniorire; capacioa:?… . - large-bearteil, leuieut,

Ch'ang'^ . Brilliant, elegant, pro.speroii<

Hsiung^ shou?. A lunrJerer,
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Fen^ ehtng^. To dispute, to quarrel,

contest.

JUL Chan^ li To stand; to endnre.

Pai^Ji* Daytime, daylight.

fM 7'?>"i li^ Same, (s.)

r?? At night, ill the night

Mei* /u^ A younger si.ster's hnr^hanri.

/J^ Chwa\ c/iao^. Claws, talous; to scratch; to

hold iu the claws.

ckwa^/eng\ A species of palsy or

paralysis in which

the tinoers become contracted a ad tiff.

Hsfi lo<i\ Rejoicino;
; jyoY/'w/, iigbtliearted,

fhcery.

^ Chin*. To prohibit, to forbid, to restrain;

to im pose upon. Also chin}*

ifj^ \iu*, ao^. To break off, to twist; obehDate,

perverse; to impede, to obntrurt.

XOTKS.

2 RebeU in China are ppiictically Immla of r-iMu^rg, hence smooth and stiBPfm them is uaed witli refercnro to the

oft'en means rel>eU, Soldleta are culled when shape of the atone, and with reference to the purpose for

oppoHin^ poliherfl or ie"ftls, which it its used. NeitJu-r term in known in the South, for the

A tbi ur A HmotAh Kquaic*! .ntoue, ' ri'afl"" tli;u llien- cIothcB are not tieateil in tins way.

on which lurched clothus are pounde'l with w'oo'ie" clubs to 5 Or. Pnt a hoard itiuUnmafh awl it "''7/ svfiport it.
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y^ou are the father, and yet cannot
ijovern your own child

He proposes t" eurrap m". hnt he
will not succeed iu "oin^r it.

1 cunsii-K^' til at you have treiited lue

very badly.

With .siicti a 8rrouc>' wind how can you
expect t*.) keep a lantern liofhted

A mail is iiccoauted really eloqiieot

when lie cau so speak as to cn pti

-

vate people.

If iL mau can preserve wlwit he in-

herits, he will not fail to nilvance

bi.s t'ortuues.

-

Wluit great pain cau there be in

haviuo a tooth pulled 1 do not

believe that 1 cau not stand it.

The umrderer who killed Tuug Hau
Cii'jiiij;, has beeu arrested, i stand,

A kiui^doindividetl agaiust itselt'cauuot

His dispositiou is so had that he oaii-

11 ot retiiin a ingle friend.

Ill the (hiytinic it is not so bad. night

iff the time that 1 cannot endure it.

Tills suti'cring wliicli never ends, liosv

can I eudiire it,

My brother-in-law has the chicken-

foot palsy. He can hold nothing
eil lit"' lai'oe or small.

When there is anything really joyfnl,

no one CAU help Uintihing when
there is aiivtJihig really sorrowf"l
IK) one can hel[> cryiug.

The [H'overh snys, " Out* cHOUot
hinder all." How can I, a single

person, obst.rnct [tliebusiuessot'l all
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7 ^ takes after it in s"me places, and in some it

<ioe- not. The Southern term is |^ .
12 is the more colloquial form, and very widely used.

14 A literal trauslatinn \\<n\ Ul re(iuiie "liim" at tht; end
iiisff-'a'i of "his." Tl"' sentence, in order to give u logical

si riu;ture, onU lit to eoil with ii . The Cliiiif so are not
geruTally sensible of such iucon-_'niities.

13 ^ Sfop jia'tu nied/rine, the nmne given to Perry
I Ktvis* 'a.in Kill^-r, \vhi«th liaa hewi extcusively sold in ( -hina.

20 In "lis pi I rase the two words -aift <Urtereiit

ill iiii;;iiniig aii'i liotii signirirant, hence a full translation

rc-r^nii es rvo w ords.

2^ Or, more literally, / -hoidd think you vjoufd have no
/'M^ at ail to ste mt.

27 as here used, means to preserve intact

the iiiherituiico received from one's fathers. The form in the

Sacred Edict is which is a fonti rarely, if ever,

heard amongst the people. The composition

of til is phrase shows huw cln.si^ly janiily and foitnne are

unileJ in th'—' Chinese mind.

29 Murderous hand a murdertr. is often

jointd with verba or adjectives to chtintolHrize nn imUvidual

I'v his conduct, or by his trade, thus ct mti-nHau,

a speannan, ptrkporkef
, etc.

30 is used toi- * The is excludeii by the

close union formed witli altliongh 4B is logically con-

nected with the follow inj^

32 is ill some pluc<-s always said '
34 is more wi<lely used tlmii Ueapite the fact

that is evkleiitly luova tippropriate.

LESSOIT LXXV-
Tbs Auxiliary *

To arrive at, is addetl as nn auxiliary to

such words as will take the qiiulit'viiig idea of

coutiuuauce, or oi'e^cteuakai to bome poiut of time

rti* place. For list of words takiug' this acxiliary

gee Supplemeut.

L ON 76. 51 A N A H 1 N L k8S0KS.

TuANSLATIOy.

1 AVe were busy from "lorning till

uight.

2 After the bitter naturally cornea

the sweet.
•3 It did uot occur to ns that it "li^^lit

rain to-day.

4 iear lie cannot {)iish Tiirongli in a

"ay.

5 Oue I earns as loijt^ as lie lives, and
still leaves much an learued.

6 Y"ii may hir** uiiimalH and for*

ward tlie i^oo'ls to Tuugcbovv.

7 The (lust, rose on all sides aud putfed

iu their i'a'ces.

8 A her all this tim'', 1 have only now
rhoaght of it.

9 Let them move to some other place

to live.

10 AY lieu did you come? Jns, I have
hut just arrived.

1 1 In the matter you refer to, I caiinot

lielp you.

1 2 Tlie robbers d id not rausack the

phice wliere his jewels wert*.

13 From the time that Yiin Tho 1 be*^iiti

to associate with that worthless fel-

low, W'AUir Ydeu Hsmg, he has iu-

sensililv fallen into vKuons habits.
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T'ien^ Sweet, savory agreeable.

M Hi Tung ckouY. Tungchow, a fu city forty

li south-east of Pekiug.

Clt'hr, Dust, particles traces the age, the

world; vice and pleusure.

llwe? cktn\ - DuH, dirt.

To lean against; to strike against; to flap,

to clap; to rasli suddenly, to jmff,

Si^ clvi\ To rise on all sides.

yai\ Side by side, in order; to push, to

crowd; to lean on, to trust to; to

put off; to postpone. See ai\

Clit f}}- pac^ Pearls, jewels, treasured.

o«i. To search, to make thorough and dili-

geut aearch, to ranmck; swift, quick.

'"*. An ancieut city iu the kingdom of Ln;

a surname.

^ Hwai^ tan A bad egg, a worthless/ellow,

a goud-for-notliiug, a scamp.

, "* c/iileK Lisensibbj, un-

.
... conscionsly.

"4 liu . - Vicious, vulgar, meuu.

W liwei*. To agree to meet; to call a

oit^eULii^

Yin- shou^. To idle away time, to loiter,

to dawdle.

ll(io4 ksien\ Lazy, iacloleut; to lounge,

to loaf.

SkoaU'm\ To end, to CO/TIP to an end,

to finish up.

To rely on, to ttnist to, to depend upon;
a fulcrum.

P kao^. To truH to, to ivl'v ou to leao

upou, to rest,

P'u^, pu^*K A guard station, a hamlet.

C/rufi^ tie/i^ Sprin^^.

C/i'mK Autumn: a season, sau.

C/c'iu^ tieii^ Aiiu.
Hwd^ ts? -1 beg(jar, a ineadiciiut

IS 'P'ac^fanK To beg for bread, to be x\

heggar.

7V shu^ To isfudij, to i^o to acbool.

PiOi^ ".3. -. To io. to trausiicC, t" luaua^a.

CM To sting a acing; poidooom Aldo

14 You were reported sick, were you
not? How is it thac you are ruii-

uiug arouad here

16 You honor me a foot, and I'll honor
you a rod; you honor me a rod, ati<i

I'll exak yoa to heaven,

16 Haviug accompaaied me so far,

please return.

17 I seat two letters to Mr. Li, but

neither of tbeca reached hiiii,

18 We all agreed to be ou baud by uiue

o'clock how is it that you are

so late as this

19 It bad uot occurred to me thai

there would be these difliealties.

20 In huraau affairs, many things occur

which uo one ever auticipated.

21 You are idly loimgitiic aroim'l in this

way every day. When will yonr

indolence come to an end
22 If I believe on him, aad trust bioi,

his merit will accrue to my account.

23 When you went out to meet your

guest, how far did you go Ans.

I went to the twenty li station -

24 The year I was eighteen 1 was sick

.
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Koii}. A liook a claw, a liM.rit, a ol,*i.s|> a

at.iu«r, to sting to li.'ok; r.o <letaiQ

to tempt, to entice to sew in a liuin^.

Hwang^, The moat or ditoli around a city

wall.

Cktng^ h The tutelar ,£<>. i of a

city:—Note 30.
|

^ Shwoct^ sku^. To recite stories nsnally
|

the imaginary exploits of

noted characters, heroes, robbers, rebels, eti*.

Sleight of hand, tricks, leger-

demain, jii^giery,

IToyr A monkey; t,ri(ky, nnreliable.

rh'ik^, . . . Songs, ditties, ballads. Also ck'ii}.

Hwa^ 7nei^ The grey thrush.

The qaait-

Uh'mr- - The qnail.

The quail.

Wan^ i\ Toys, play-things; amusementa,
in fan, iu play.

NOTBS,

1 is more widely used in thia connection than '
2 A proverb, expressing the idea that wlien misery has

rfached its limit, happiness follows i'l natural order.

is a contraction for Q As usual with proverbs, tlie

Btyle is terse and bookish.

4 Said of one aocomplisbing a journey.

5 Lie, Work (ill old 'tge—ftara fifl o^d fijf, and ytt

the.ru tri/l he three f>arfs [in ten] viilenruatl.

Q includes both packmules and carts, hut usually

refers to the forim'r. iu tlie South. nit*a"s coolies

w ho f!Rrr>' l»urdena In f<ome places also meunn a

gm-ill lioat a ship's boat.

7 Bnnyan'8 original is, " The dust bei»ai\ so abundantly

t.) fh about that tiit-y had alinnst l)eon (liokeil."

11 This setitence might also mean : Havhuj -yok—n •" th;s

i,v,//, I will not hf:(]> yoii. All dt'peiM" on the (jircuni-

&t";;es and or. the emphasis given by the spoater.

13 A spoiled f.ggy—& figure for a worthless
renegadf, moie expressive than elegant, and muob atroager
than tiw ooiiesponding expression in English.

15 Xot used in direct afUlress to the other party, but
only put So f'.r tlie pu ipose of illustrution or exhortation.

16 ^^aid out of politeness l)y a guest to the per son ea<o, t

int^ him.

18 & ei'^n, vnf/nnn i.e. , alf prts^nf,

21 Sv^Txqing the handt and de/iffhltwj

in an fxpi cs^iive book phrase in common iiae.

27 Three- (kiitt^ at that is tlie eye, the

mind and the mouth, must all H« brought into service and
kept to it. The sentence does not properly illuatrute i

principle of the lesson.

28 The idea i.-^, don't auticipate trouble bet'oie it cornea.
** Sutncient unto the day is ihe evil thereof,''

coutinnouslyfrotiispriag to autumn.
25 Did he speak to yi«>a of my affairs?

Ans. He did not nientiou tlieiu.

26 Yesterday a be^^gar came to the door

wanting" somf^t li i ujy; to eat, and
whea norhiii^/ was giveu him, \\(^

began to revile.
"

27 There are three requisites to study

the eyes, the mind and tlie toiigne.

28 The sayiu'^ ruus, When you have
reach ed the river it is time eiiongh

ro take off your shoes, which means,
wait till the thing is actually at

haud before you plan what you
will do.

29 Yesterday eveuing* a scorpiou stuQ^
me, and it puined me contiauoasly
until this morning before it ceased.

30 Crossinji: the great street we came to

I be Cb'Siig HwaDg temple, where
were story teiiing, 8leio^ht of hatid

perform iug, monkey shows, soug^

siaging, thrush venders, quail fight-

ing aud everv kind of amusemeut.
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Translation. ^

AVhy are you so late' as this iu comina:?

Do not get angry on account of a

small matter.

Ou account of my friend's feelings,

am asiianied not to go,

A matter of ;i few words it is not

worth keeping' in mind.

What we want is to get revenge, not

to gf*t thesf* few in els of sil ver.f

Why is it that he cannot pay that

reut of his

My name is legion ; for we are many.
Men (lie for raouey, and Itirds lose

their lives for food.

To smash a dumpling on acconut

of a fly„

The devices of the heart are hard to

kuow, for they are hidden within.

That he does not eater yonr door,

mast be because y* >n have offended

him.

Would the thief accuse liiiu with-

out any cause if lie licenses

him, there must he some orcasion.

The strife between the two fnmiiies

took its rise in gamWiu.s'.

Why are you always liudin^" fault

with me
Because of a mismiilerstn ridinti',

tliey fon^^hf. till tlieir heads ware
I'ut, auil l)Ieediui(.

This child's eyes were *lestroved by
exposure to the wind w hen he had
measles.

30 [fse Lit., 'Uy moat, hwt popularly used as

\\v I itK* ol the tutelar go'l of the city. Kach walled rity in
< 'liiiia lia-^ siicli a god and a temple in liis honor. These
teiiiplt-M are ^eiiernlly the (inesL temples in tlie city and kept
ill lilt- Ijcst repair, ami are tlie most rt-aorted to by worship-
per.i. Tlicre is n" uiit* individ uhI gdd known as Cll'eng Hwan^
at large, Lut cacii city haa iU own'a deiheii mun ucliiig as

patron god of the city. Tliey are siippoiied to be appointed
and rututetl from time to time. Kacli city god )i is [he same
rank in the unseen world t hal the cliief oftieer of the city
over which iie presides Ima in thi.-i w uild. In suitie oases rliu

courts of this tenijiU* n re tite coustant scene ot a sort of Vanity
Fair, ill others, only the occaaiou of the regular festival a in

honor ot the god.

-*~ -^' »—

XiESS03Sr XiXXTr

-

Causai. Pauticlrs.

To proceed, to r.»Ty ou, for, because,

T(j do, to become, for, hccanse, siuce, on

acroiint of.

)S For, hecjuHe, since, iiinsmuch uh.

P^ or (^1 Siuue as alone.

Same as aloue.

Same aa alone, only nsed iu

Soutlifin Muudariu,

Because of what; ". why, whertv
i'm'i'.

Ftjr tlie purpose of, why.
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I T WlicM \{)\\ are working for another

} <ni should not be ready to throw
Hp your jilaoe because, on a single

ocoasiftn. tilings do not go right.

1 ^ He does not gel rich at his businesn
simply because his expeuses are
too grew t.

19 Because I did not invite him to eat,

he sa,ys I arn too proud to notice

[coininoii] people.

20 It is uot uecesHary to destroy the
harmoiiy uf the two families because
the children have had a quarrel.

21 Because [ am your nude I cannot
help clinrgint^ you agaiu and again.

22 How do you coiue to l>e acqnainted
witli Chaug fir Yie Ans. 1 kept a
wiisliinir shop.'it Chpfoo ;i nd, liy wash*
lug ibr him, caiue to kuow him.

23 The younger brother should show
respect to t!ie elder, because he is

older in years and superior iu rauk.

24 Because of this day's joy, I have
t'oi'ofotten all the sorrows of the

whole year.

25 Why (lid yon uot take the luouey

wheu he offered it to you For
what lire yon striving every day?

YOCABULART.

)'/V. To proceed, to rely on: a cause, a

. ..... reason : because of. fur, on acconnt

' r: \)\ means of, in cotiseqneuce of; then, so.

f;B, '" Rent, rental; to rent, to lease.& Tsa cJrien\ . ReM.

Wfonf To f^ie, to perish ; lost.

Ts'ang'^, The green of plants, azure of the sky;

hoary, okl.

V— 2 A fly. the house-fly.

The hons€-%, flies in geaeral.

h'i:. An n rt, a rraft, a trick, a detice^ a
mystery.

'Li/Ta'/wI Ihvice^ design disposition,

(•haracter.

^hanq^ mh>\ To visit [socially], to call

Wifhout cause or evidence,

. . tor uolhiiJi:'.

3 ch'ien\ T gwmbJe, to |>liiy for ne'v,

. to bet.

T'oui chi\ To un<^frstand, to ^tt the

... cine, to see the point.

Chhi^, Pristnles or pimples, rash; measles,
stmHet fever, etc.

Liao". To take hold of; to manage; to play
-. with to incite, to seduce, to in-

flame; to fell a seam, ro overseam. Also liao\

^ Moir. A stratasrem, an artifice: to deliberate,

to scheme, to plan, to plot.

shf-, . Food and clothe:^, a livelihood.

Skan^ /isin\ To one's mind, agreeable.

acquiescent,

Tu A measure; a degree, a limit, a rnle;

--. - capacity: to arrange; to spend or

pass time; to ford. Also tod.^

Yang^ tuK Expenses, living.

C7 1 hu}. . . • To call, to imite, to beckon.

CMn^^ cka(^ To quarrel, to wrangle, to

bicker.

To quarrel, to scold, toC7iW mveJ\
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T^ai^ si^ Again and again, (s.)

BX Tin'/ To enjoin ; to bite, to sting.

To direct.

B] To charge, to enjoin (w.)

.\JfVg'jhi\ /t^W station, office; the (inries

pertaining to any station.

ph/* To run, to hasfer^y to rnsh.

av} Indisposed, umoell.

CAm\ Jjeate of absence^ furlough. Seo clda^.

Kao^ chia^ To ask leave of ahseuce.

Twan^ v)u\ The dragou-boat festival on the

fifth (lav of the fifth Vnourb.

Chiang^ A deep rapid river.

Chiang^ mi^ Glutinous rice.

m Glutiuous rice.

yo'f* ) Same.

Tstiruf^ Glntinons rice dnmpliiif^s with frnit

or meat inside, and wrapped in

Ipmvi^s fur co(ikiiig.

Tratr To traduce, to slauder.

FfDta^, To vilify, to slander,

To accuseJalsebj. to slander, to traduce.

Name of a river. Also kif,

MengK To dream a dream,

' Custom^ vogne, tradition.

IsOXBS.

4 — Ila^f <\fa ittnUnrt^ that is, a few words

f^r sentenoM in here u^e<i in the sense of worth while.

Tbi 11F0 IB genernl bnt wornowhat anomaloun. Some teachers

M ould write with as Wing more suita»)lo to the meaning,

though not the right tone.

5 Note how different is tlie mean int.' of , from

Hie phra»€ in Les. 55. The tw o charaotors here stand

fparntely, each with its own meaning.

Q here refers to the buit set to catch the bird.

9 A \ririe'.y known pi overb, nieHiiing to incur Mrioun

},}HH lOr a Rmall cauRe.

12 ,f> IB "Hed figuratively of the uocuBution of

H priMoiuT ibgaiiiHt II n «ceomplif;e. Such aecu&fttions are often

loi tare, hiicI are not infrequently fttlsc.
1,1 liy '

|»roo

that ivhi'h htcnvtte
I

nomt catmi or occajfton.

15 r,it,. fporrle Jailed to trammit tJu

rolioiinh. or Head hroktn and blood

Jloirin(j, a roady made pliraee.

16 i'e genei ioiilly for any rasli atteudeil hy

fever, an<l imlt'fU'n scar lei fever, meaftlep and oliioken-pox.

27 is less nsefl, and more pedantic

expiessioii. j4

"

Tn throw up a sUuation,'* "to ffiv4

wari'in'/." In this n.intiection ^ is (jnite t'niifj hsiiu/.

19 Kt 'lors nol mean, 7iV no( allow him U
eat hu I. I".,ja" to t^ot he fort him irtfhoin offerimj a share to ffin)

}}y tniy of apolotjy. Wlien you begin to eat in another's

pVeaeiK^c. or wlien any <m'' i.pproai'lien w lu re you uie eftting,

p<)litenf>8 requii es that V"" iiiviti' liim to sluii e with you. Thit

invitation is ' 'a"-'' civility, it !»« ing I'mWsti'oJ thut it will h«

(luclini:il. A i» ii I'uuU I>Ura«»i.

26 Wliy did yon not seud it by Rome
oue Ans. Because there are im-

]»ortant matters in the letter whu'ii

could not wait.

27 How came he to go Tvithont askiDg

leave of absence Ans. Because

yon were uot feeliug" well, he

thought it would be iuc^iivenieut

to ask you.

28 Yon ought to improve the time,

because time will uot wait tor yon.

29 The reason balls of ghitinous rice

are eaten cm the dracroo-boat

tVstivai, is that (jlrii Viieii, when
falsely accused by \nid men.

tiirew himself iut<.» t 1r' MiIo»i

river ami was drowued : afrerwanis

he directed some one, iu ii dream,

to nitike some rice balls tiiid throw

tlieni into the river. Fjom tlm
nrose the cnstom of eating rice

halls on the draj'on-boat festival.
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21 is not comniunly used. I nit is thf f''''ni in the

Fortunate. Union, from which the sentnic*^ is la ken.

also is not f^ten need colloquially, the common expr'-s^-ioii

being .
25 itPl Run east muf rtish west, to h"Men

hither and tkUher with work or bvsiness, a common ami
expressive pliraae.

29 is colloquial, but t'ung Using. The hook

feim is P^- / a sta teaman of the kingdom of

Ch*u. B. C. 314. He was falsely accused hy a jealous rival

and disgraced, and in Ins grief comtnitted suicide by jumping

into the MiloS river. As the name of a river the proper

reading of is mi, but the other reading kn^ is often con-

fused with it.

TiiESSonsr XjXXV r»

Illativk Particles.

The reason or cause; therefore, hencB. I w
1^ Jft \ For this cause, on this account, For tliis reasou.

^ ]|£ )
therefore.

|

And so, and hence, and on thi?

^^itfcOti this account, consequently, - j
accoant. A book term, the use of which iu

foi.e, I
couversatiou is somewhat pedantic.

Vocabulary.

^rK And, and yet, also: still, moreover: as if. 3^ Citing^ shen^. That (supposed) divine es-

-. . .contrariwise. Muclinsedin Wev-U hni
sence which ^ivps life and

r-j rpiv in MandariD. save in corta.in (:oml,iuatio"s. ^ , -'. --'i'ei) lu iuaimtiiiu, t
viof>r to the sonl, lire, animation, spirits, vivacity.

IIpI Hnanu^. Rations, pay of soldiers ; laxes. „ " i ^ j
-. … dnties. revenue. i

DuU, heavy, sleepy; a nod

P'^^f hsiang\ Soldiers' or wages;
j

tun\ To nod, to doze; to be sleepy

… moaev for this purpose. 1
to be drowsy.

Translation.

1 A few days ago the ?<lil"jrs receivf^rl

their pay and hence silver is cheap.

2 I came by the south road and
therefore did not nie^t him.

3 You have already deceived \up.

several times therefore i shall

not listen to yoa a<aiu.

4 I retired very late last night; heucfl

I have uo auiraatioQ to-day, hnt am
all the time noddiiii^.

5 The reason this affair is hard to

consummate, is hecau^ie there \>

some one meddiiog with it.

6 In the forenoon my hea<i jiciied aud
therefore I could not recitp.

7 We know that he killed hiitj ac-

cidentally; therefore we are bold

to testify for him.

B Afterwards, because he could fiud

no excuse, he gave the promise.

9 I knew that you were there and

therefore I paid uo attention.

0 At the present time, the majority of

I

men are deceitful, therefore it is

not well to be too crednlons.
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Ch'imj To come abruptly to nod, (s )

nh nhg^ iuv^ To nod. (s).

Wu^ "oK To kill by accident.

Yir<g^ ekhig-. To agree, to assent, to pro-
--- mise,

Yung^ hsiang^. Use, utility, fnuction;

med, requirement.

THm A lield: fields, lands.

h,%i^ To congratulate.

Hhv- '- *7"2, Constantly, contiuaatly, cus-. tomarily.

h&iang'^* To think qf\ to reflect, to

coujsidor.

(fpj
T'ang^, To run as water, to flow, to conrsc,

to drip.

Chu^, To occupy, to lean on: teBtimony. eti-

. .

.

dence; accord iug to, from; to reject.

Piwg2 chii^ Proof, evidence.

^ II V. To accuse /aheIt/, to calumniate.

"i
*• To accusefalsely, to trim up

chariies.

>^ Chia} Used ouly in names.

Yiu^. Resenibliag, like; as if, same as; stii"

even; thus, so,

y^gi UK To pass through, to experience;

to look over, to examine.

Ts'ai\ To suspect; to guess, to conjecture,

to solve.

Wt -1/ 4 A riddle, an enigma, a puzzle.

propose a riddle, to solve

a riddle: Note 19.

Hou A ruler: the sovereign empress or

queeu, a feudal prince.

T'ai h(m The Emperor's raotlier.

Ch'wei^. To hang down, to suspend ; to let

fall ; to reach to; to condescend.

To discuss; to criticize, to review; to

- -.. judge of.

P'0'(/^ lunK To discuss, to give an opinion,

to criticize.

7''"'.
. . -. - Bald, bare; blunt; nnsorupnious.

(pj Pao^ piny^. A violent disease.

202

1 1 Since he does not know when he is

well treated, I shall therefore have
nothing more to do with his aiFaii's.

12 He eats improper food, therefore he

is ill.

13 have Ji little pressing need, aiul

til ere lore am compelled to draw

15

16

4 Formerly they two were of one mm"
iu everytliiug; afterwards their busi-

ness failed aud their acconuts bo-

came involved, and, on this account,

the two families got into a quarrel.

Because Chao Yieu T4en has had a

son born to him at fifty, therefore

a great many are presenting con-

gratulations.

I have wept my eyes dry think—
coustautly of yoa od this account
both eyes have become blind.

17 There is aot the least proof of tiie

things he charges against Mr. Li

lie is therefore nndonbtedly accns-
iug hi in fjilsely.

18 Ordiuarily you are uot, ueiirlibourlr,

therefore, when yon are iu trouble,

people are uot iucliued to help yon.

19 (7hia Yin replied, " Because I have

passed through this experieuce,

therefore I can solve this riddle."
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Ts'u* ]nny^, A sadden and violent disease.

Ckt^ pinff^ Same.

voice, cry*

hao. A uickiiame.

Cli'ao^ ha(A . . A nick name, fancy name.

:S"m/. To niourij i'ov pureiits a funeral

;

time ut moui'uiug. See sang^,

No'

1 Chint«;e fioMiers ;ire usually paid ut considerable

intervals, aiul when they are paitl each one wants to sell his

pilvur lor copper cash, to be used in paying debts. This

nuldt-n dciii'iiid, for cash, especially :ii sjii;ill pliices, makes

ailver c lieu p.

4 Notice that does uot mean slept too

l^xte in (hi', morni/i'j. Out, went to bed too latt in Ihe evening.

iJlecpitij; late ill the moruing U expressed by s.iyintr

(J I have translated as if this were the language of a

j,upil It would however be equally appi opriate iu the iimuth

ot X te:i< liui . tiieans properly to examine a c/asn, Imt ib

UHoti 1" niecia beiny txumined or recitiny.

Pao* sang^. To report a death aud give uo-

I

tice of burial Note 24.

Tiao^ sang\ To present coiuloleufes at or

before a I'imerul.

i
Su\ Open, coarse distaut, jHiudereiL es-

I

-.. --. trayifjed oareless, remiss.

Tan^. lusipid. flat; weak, watery t/isfant—— 1/.>-

an qflen'dfriend; li^it as a color.

EstrangeA^, cool, separated.

K S.

I

8 The force of as here used, is difiicult tu bring into

I uu Knglish tiaublatiun. See alsu 14.

9 In many places the would be omitted.

10 7Vie mouth sweet and the heart bitter;

i.e., usiiuj Jan- words to i onccat an evil /mryxwe, deceit, (jhUa,

I 14 ft — Lit., TkKn
' two were all the same as if out persoih; i.e., (h*ty a (freed i"

\ everything.

i
15 It is implied that the man had no sou previuusly

; 19 is oci-asiouiilly used (as here) to mt-au, to

ffucAs a riildl's but «^eiie rally it means, to propound or jtiah a

i riddlt. See Les. '200.

20 On account of his yonth the Em-
peror can uot assume the reins nf

tjovernment, hence it tljut the

Empress-mother receives reports

f rom behind the cartuia.

21 The opinion of the ancients is that.

tliese Buddhist priests are very

outrageous therefor** 8u Ttmg
F'oa says, "He who is not bare-

pated is not venomous; he who is

uot veuonious is not hare-pated."

22 When we were just half-way, a man
overtook iis with a message, saying

his mother had takeu a violent

- disease, so ou this account he

returned again.

23 Why is he called Old Woman Liu
wlien he is a mau Ans. His voice

is very sharp and lie is constantly

with the women talkiuii: to them,
ou which account people have uick-

uaaied him Old Wutnan Liu.

24 This family gave notice of tljte fnueral

too late, aud that family were
still later in offeriu.i>' their condo-

lences, and on tliis accoaut the two
families became .Ln'udiiully estrang-

ed, so that tliev liiive now ceased

to enter each other's doors.
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20 Smpend a curtain and hear yoveni-

m"tt affairs. Tht^ Empress is not supposed in etiquette to ni^^et

her ministers face to face, but to hear tlieir reports and giv e

•fmv or.leis. sitting behind a curtain. Tiie expression is

decidedly Wen-H in style.

21 A celebrated statesman and literary

genius of the Sung dynasty. This saying of his is an

alliterativrt play on the words ^ and and refers to the

i"istoni of Buddhist piie:>ts oi dliavin^' their lieads. The

of the saying is that no tieuchery or dishonesty is

w 01'thy of the uume as compared with thut of a priest, and

TUAySLATION.

1 There is no tellins^ how much -scold-

iug" she has had to bear for pntitv;

thiugs OQ the sly.

2 Ail men wish to enjoy liappiiiess.

Are there any who wish to suffer

3 He who strikes the first blow gets

the advantage be who strik

second gets the worst of it.

4 When a man receives a favor and
d<)es oofc return it, he is said to be

uiii^ratefnl.

5 This child is peculiarly good it is

not the leust tnmbiesotne. lu

rnisiug such h gcnxl i»aby us i his,

how DHich toil it saves m"' t

6 r ytm stir up a difficulty, I shall not

be able to endure it.

7 When one away from home gets ill.

Lii.tt 110 iTiHii who is not treacherous and dishoneat will be t&

priest.

24 Upon the tU'ath of any one, a messenger la seat to

inform the relatives and kin tired of the tact, and to uunounce

tlie date of the fiineml. This is called . In the case

of rich or official families a written or printed papet- is sent.

Upon the day of the funerul, kindred and friends piesent

their condoleuces, worship before the coffin, make a small

contributiou "f cash uml partake of the tea at provided. Tbit

is called .

x.ESSOisr XiXX

x

Receptive Vkubs.

To receive, to bear,—ver}: widely used aod

limired hy no special circamstunces.

To bear,—pain, evil or abuse, generally

tBtlicitid by another.

To meet with,—misfortnae, pain or loss

To eat i.e., suffer,—loss or trouble.

To be iujured by,~disease, pain or shame,

To be ufflioted with,~disease.

To receive, favor, ^race or kiuduess.
j

To receive, i.e
,

enjoy, iiappiness, peace i

t)r prosperity. '

To receive froru, a benefactor or superior, i

VoCABlLARY.

Bsiang^. To accept as the gods do sacrifices;

to enjoy to receive gratefully.

jjlg 7V. Blessings conferred by the gods' happl-

-. -.. ness, t'elioily prusperit)'.

M^vq\ Dull, igaoraat to cover over, to ""
ceal to receive thuukftilly, to be

r>Miu-e(l • »ee Siih. Also mAi

> Utoan\ Evil, misfortaue, calamity, affliotit-n;

• > to <uffer, to lie ufflicteJ see Sub.

Skou^ tswei^. To hear suffering, to safer:—
Note 2.

Nsia*' skou- To make a begiiiuiug to tuke

hold to .set to, to take

the mitlative : a secon<l place, a aub-foremau.

V'ntfji . Misfoi'tm"', jiulgineat, retribution,

^"1. To fori>et a favor, to be uu-

grateJuL
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lie is all the more liotnesick.

The sayiug is, " Wlieu Clum Yti beatn

H waug Kai, there is one willing tt>

lay oil und one willing to stuod it."

"i'ssed are the mi'rdful ; for they
sli:tl sm'el'y receive mer(v.

He dues not stand in the sa.ue relation

to me as others. It is not neeesaarv
to discuss who loses or who gains.

That Vung-yang danghter-in-law of

rlie Chani^ family is too mncli abuwi.
She is beaten aud scolded every ihiy

and has no comfort of her life.

The goneral was pleased with tbe
parade yesterday, and to-day the

soldiers have all gone to receive

rewards.

Within these tea years havr
received famine relief three timew.

The first time I received cooked
rice; the second time, grain; aud
the third time, money.

By nsiug soap to wash clothes, the

person washing saves labor, and the

clothes receive ess injury.

W heu he was well-to-do, he took his

ease aud indulged bis indolence;

now that, he has come to grief, who
will pity him

i am greatly indebted to you for

/*. Kquity, righteonsner*.*, ujiriulituess: free,
charitalile, superior, excelleut; adopted.

Fu^ i*. To abuse kiiuhiess: ro render evil

for good.

KwaiK Perverse, contrary, bad-tempered,
Hulky crafty, tricky; odd, pneulia?',

*S/,3 Troable-savin^, good obe-

ei't- [a fuaiiel.

Lov} ts^. . . . A mistake, a difficulty, (s.

)

Ch''jj} wai\ To leace howe ro abroad,

to travel.

Li^ ksiang. Awa*/from home, in a strange

place: a stranger.

^^ ITaf^ pin(^^ Sick, ill taken sick,

Flican^ pivg^, Same.

Choa}. To make a circuit; to t^xtend every-

. - where; plenty ; honest entirely ;

(lose, fin*'; a. snrname.

W .. Liistr..n<; excellent.

Ckiao\ . .-To comjjare racher : in geuerdl.

(7'/4 chiao^. To compare notes, to discuss,

- to argue, to bargain.

7\/ y2. A boy, a lad; a young student; a
- virgin; utidefied; youth fal.

T'ung^ To support a betrothed girl

be lore her marriage.

','a7i\ya/hgs, Same: Note 11.

Shoy^ ckH\ --. Ill-treated, abused.

K'u/i^ tyao To review troops, to saper-

intend the drilling of sol-

diers, to witness a pcu'ade.

Ping^ ting^ Soldiers.

(Vfh To relieve those in want; charity,

botiiity, relief.

3^ ll.^ifwK 'Vo ramble, to sauuter at eaue,

)'ao' Distant, remote.

^^ To samit'T carelessly, at one's ease.

7W sai*, Xatiiral, t^asf/ ; self- [lossevsed,

com^iosed; ci-mfortable.
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Ead^ lan^. To delight in idleness, to in-

dalge indolent habits.

Shwd^ la?A To spend time in idleness, to

… dilly-dally, to loiter.

P'od4 fei*. To waste, to spend lavisldij :

. - to pat to expense; to thank.

LingS chHngK To receive a favor, to k ob-

liqed, under obligatiou to.

Tien^ To upset, to overturn; to ruin.

I
TierO- ksien^. Calamities, misfortunes^ (lif-

ficnlties.

-

Mod^ ckP\ Trial, trouble, difficulty, mis-

fortune: Note 18.

T'"i The preguant womb, congenital; a re-

- ceptacle. .

""""' B in affluence, a

• splendid iuheritance.

( ha"\ To produce, to bear; birth, puvttirition;

production*; estate; occupation.

Ckia} €k^an^> Family inheritance, estate.

property, patrimony.

Chin^ chiXe^. Euded, used up entirely,

completely

,

ChariK To divine orforetell by a lot, divina-

tiou. Read chatf^ wheu used for .
Kwa*. . . . A tliviuiug mark or diagr<im, a sign.

To cast lots, to diviue, toforetell.

ts'aiK To lose mom" or property, tu

meet witli liuaiicial disasttn'.

K'Ofj shl-. Evil reports, souiulal, detrac-

tion. calimlny. dispiitabioii,

P'hif Wif. Equal iu rauk.

Ean^ chiaoK To cry ^iloud, to shout, to

call out.

()" kwoC^, Fire I tire! to put out a

fire.

Skwaii}. The bolt or bar across a door tu

bolt a door.

NOTKS.

1 ia applied to children or young daiighlerii in-

|;iw who take things to eat on the sly, also to aogtt or cats

which sLeal f<»o<i.

2 ^ in much used in the North in the sense of

or htifm wilUifj, hut is nut so i:aed in the South, where

takes lU pluce. is also used in tlie Nortli, luit in Ruch

tfonciully lukua .xhvv it. to nctive

•sin ; i.fi.i to receive tbe consov^uences of sin, viz., mi^trintt.

is much used iu this Heune. showing how Htrongly tho

(Mfriueetion between ain and suftciiny is iiiipi essed on tha

[mniun ""mi.

3 jfi',0 vlfiHf ti'ith rttrihutioii. Uiat i.i, in tliin case, (o

iffj thf ivitr.st o/ it. Tlie U'l in is suiiiewlmt ht?liltleiJ by itn um
ill this cuitnerliuu. It is utioHeu Ior the iliynu;, ami uU<j t«

liiiviug takeu so much troubleou my
acconut. Tboagli 1. do not eat or

driuk, it is the same as if I did.

17 TLere is ait old saying, When a

mau IS beaten he is not fined; wheti

fiued, he is not beaten." Must I

take a beating and be fined besides

18 Li Jnug (:h'im is a good niau, but

his virtue has not had a due reward.

From his youth he has met with a

great many misfortunes.

19 These few thousand cash out of

which he has defrauded you, will

not make him rich, nor will your
paying them make you poor it will

simply put yon to some temporary
embarrassment

20 Lawsuits are nof profitable. Look at

Chin Kon who would not say

that he had by birth a rich inherit-

ance? Presently he got involved iu

a lawsuit and used ap his patrimony
completely, t
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intimate thaj he who is behindhand gets the legitimate desert

of his failure to be first.

G is here used for parents. A
is one who does not cry nor fret nor get into mischief for

wliich we have no special wortl in English, other than to say

that he is a "good " child.

7 is the more elegant book form, thu nioie

8 , a noted general in the time of the three king-

floms. an adherent of the house of Wu. The story is tliat

ill order to deceive with whom he was at war,

Iteat one of his own generals unmercifully, he consent-

ing to be so beaten. thun went over to , and

pretendod that he lia<l deserted on acuount of this

shameful and unmerited healing, ami wanted an oppiu t unity

to get revenge. was rleceived by hi in, and in

consequence of his treachery suffered defeat. Tlie prnverb
is used of those who resor t to similar tricks, or who willingly

(jndurc pain for some coveted end

.

10 The three forms have sul>stantially the same meaning,

save that suggests the idea of a relative, which the

others do not necessarily do.

11 Parents who are poor, or wlio are tired of keeping their

betrothed daughters, sometimes send them to the iiome of

tlieir future niother-in-Iaw, months or even years, before they
are to be married albeit such a course is considered very
ungenteel. Betrothals are also sometimes made, having this
arrangement definitely in view, especially in the case of the
death of the girl's mother. The lot of such girls is provt'rl>i

ally hard. The most general term for such a girl is,, a daufjhter-in-law supporttd as a child or virgin.

Tho term used in Shantung is , a daityhler-
in-lau) supported heforthand. The term in Naukiug is simply

. a mpported daughter-in-law.

17 Ifc is not regarded as legitimate for a Chinese official

both to fine a man and to bea^ him.

13 aud — are in grammatical

apposition. is a book term nob often heard in

IS rnllorjuial, but as used in the North

always reversed, viz.,

21 Tiie eij^ht uiviiacters referrerl to are those which
mark the year, month, day and hum' of birth—two for each,
according to the Chinese cyilical method of indicating date^^.

8ee Les. 117, Note 31. Prognostications are made on t iv-

Has is of these characters. is here the classifier of .
ami are rhetorically correlated, and mutually

limit each other.

Thus.

I Thns, then, in this case. The final

j^.
U the ancient andorif^inal form,

still lunch u>ed in ('eiitrai and Sonthern Mandarin.

In Eastern Shantung it is used exclusively, the

form with not being heard at all. is the raore

moderi; form, used in Pekiiiijese and the North,

and also introduced to a considerable extent in the

Sfuitl. The same is true of and foUowiug

^ind .
r

case.

Thns, then, in that

Is not

traction for

A

infrequently nsed as a con-

or Jl^
.

iolloqnial lorm of .
This t'orrn is not often t'onnd in hooks, hnt is widely

used. in colloquial.

or Thus, in case.

Thns, in that case.

~
•

III these circumstances, there-

fore.

21 I got that fortiiiie-teller to teU mj
fortune hy the eight characters. He
said my lortune was not propitions,

that I would either lose my money
or s after from evil reports. 1

22 There is an iinportant difFerence he-

tween receivmg grace and receiving

a favor. If yon tret good from a
superior, it should be spoken of 8,3

receiving grace; if you get good
from jiu equal, it sheaid be spoken
of as receiving a favor.

23 Wang Wn Cb6ug, whea in the midst
of a dream, heard some one outside

calling out, "fire! fire !" and was so

frightened that in his alarm he could
not even find the bolt of the door.
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Translation.

I The cut, rope (paper stiffening) is aii

used up again. Ans. In that case,

you will have to go and buy morp.
f his own brother declines to inter-

fere, in that case neither will I

iuterfere.

o 1 till ok that to give him five hundred
cash would be a little short. Ans.
How much then should I give him

4 If his father had uot died, he would
certainly have liad him study several

years yet but now it is of no nse

to til ink of ir.

: J have come to you aud confessed my
tjiult, and yet you are dissatisfied;

wbat theu are yon going to do

about it
*

6 To wrong the plaintiff would not do,

aud to wron.ir the defendant was
equally unja.st so be disguised him-
self iu common clothes and a small

hat and vveut out t'» make iuqairy.

7 I )iad already agreed to go with him
totheproviucialexaminatioiu but to-

day I hear be is in monrniu<r, so thai

now 1 shall have to go by mysel t.

8 Unless he told a Jie he would offend

his friend, and if he told a lie be

would violate his conscience, so h')

got' out of the way beforehand.

• An will hf; Been, the Tarious phraaef* constituting thiH

IcHBOD art* very similar iu meaning, and tut doubt the lerirTH^r

will be perplexed to know exactly when and how to uae
c4oh "ne. This cannot be acquired from definitions, nor by

I
tht' mt*re force of memory, hut will come gradually hy praottoi*

uiiii ubHervation. The lewMon will call attention to the various

]

phrases, and s*'rve an a guide and prompter in their U8«. Th«
I

dfttnu remarkn api>ly to u large number of other losaont.

'
m.

so, in that case. This is the

saying thus and is the form

iu books.

And so, thereupon, then, well theu.

In nse. and are much confused,

espet'i:ill V in dialects iu which they are read alike.

Thus, so, so that, in that case, nearly

to ,

*

Vocabulary.

taoK Old rope for strengthening mor-

tar : Note 1

.

Chi^ chip^. Paper pnlp used for the sftoie

purpose.

T^pp^ m^n^. To goto or enter a man's
house, (w.)

Jtn^ t9*0rX\ To owD a fault, to admit, to

con/ess.

Fang. To search oat, to inquire into.

Si^/ang^. To inquire secretly, to detect,

to spy,

Ch'ing^ Dark clothing, the blue clothes

woru by the ocmmon people.

7a* ck'ayig\ The examinations at the
. -

-

. - provincial city, or at the

•apital.

To raonrn for a parent -
. . -Note 7.
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Lfp-ox so. MAXPA RIX LESSONS. 203

Shhig^. To a«eeii4 : fo rise iff office.

Tit}. - . . To gomrn; to oversee ; to adinoiiish.

Tmnf t(i A o'cvernor-getiern I.

Lad^ t'ai^ yie^ The father of an officer

or of ouc vli" \n\> a

higb tterary degree.

Kan^ "1 To he thaakful, f/ratejul.

IR Fa.gjan. Tu distrilmte fotnl to the

poor.

S/ii\ To expand; to distribute, tu difi'nse;

... to give, to beisfow.

Shi^ she^. To best.,.w charity.

Yiu^ 2'2 To be in doubt, tc* hesitate.

C7"3 nanK A strait, an :e'lcy, u pi'es—

iug dUficalty.

^^ Wsi^ hi To protfcr. to thjend

.

Wei^ hu^ Same.

Ghile^ ckiat^. To have no more tu do witli,

to cut the acquaintance oj.

If, voii cannot learii it \\\ otie ropcti-

tioti, then r" rt twice uiid if

you cannot k'arti it l)y repeutiiij^

twif'.o, th en repeat it three times.

Is there uiiytiiini^you fHiinot in thi-s

way riuali}' lu'u
1 His Excellency, Mr. H\vun«^, 1ms liceii

advanced to the Governor- Geueral-
ship of the two Kwaiig". and his

father, as iiu ('X[)ression of his rruti-

ficritioii. has set apart fifty llionsHrid

I

tuols of] silver to tlist rilxitt' ibod

Mtul cliariiy armuig' tlu; poor.

1 1 Tlu'v are every (,ne so.

1 'si Vf^sierday evening he was still hesi-

tittiiig, uot knowiijo; wiiether it was
Wetter to go or not. Ann. \\\ this casts

(i" veil go a^jiiti and ask him, so that

ir iif is not goiiio", we mav 40 at ouce.

1:; 111 your iatcrcoarse with your sisters,

CI 111 you beat and revile tbeui as you
pieaee By acting f h ns, iti what
ixmition do yon plnce nie

14 W lieu he wMs ill straits, I spent h
ill iiei'eudiiii^ liim now, wiieii my
I'juiit! y are in difficulty, he does not

so much as .show liis face. 1 will,

tlierefore, cut his iicquaiutancc.

TliJit stvle of frieud, to luive iiim

is five times eight, and not tu have
hi til is four times ten.

Chfi^. All. every; in Wb^-ll^^ final particle of

--. - (lonljt or iute.Togatiou at, iu : a aunmine.

%^ 4. A ravine, ji ^nlly.

Miu\ T,i hnry, to cover over; to conceal; to

lioard. See mnrA

- . Thunder; to beat a druia. -

"4 h'i- A mive. a blast.

i or ^S. /' (,(''

4

ea.t <jiin a caonon.

/* Virtuous, accomplished, (w.)

Ckiattq^. X leader, a general ; the king iu

chess. See chiangK

C/Wa"* 3. U[»vortiiue, timely, in the

nick of time, lucky.

Ykn^" 4. To drown out, to wet: to over-

jloii\ to overwheiui.

T'higS To transfer: to urruii.i^e for,

- tojind time; to jK>stpoQe.

/A;2 tmy^. The bauks or bed of a
river.
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ffp^ /(shfK The bottom or cluiuiiol oi' ji

river. -

^ C/re/i". To sink, fo fall to the hotfom to he

. --. lost, to perish : ln-avy, woiglity.

M'//'\ To otpvfiow. to well up: wide s|irea(l-

iii<r. diffused, viimie.

77' A dyke, u Iminl, a Icvoe. a hank.

r/,-v",,3.. To create t' transform"" fnnii.]

:

to f'.sS'/f/. to I'oilow a l)UsiiH'ss.

J Tr' /'"/I. Kosoiirces all exhausted, duwn
to first i-riiKnples.

'/•,/ Cnreless, slovenly.

T-a h> To shiifHo with tiie fo.-t.

,,i'. To tread shoes down at. tlie h I to

• • • - wear tli'Mii sn.
j

V To throw over the nhoaldcr^, to put
j

(<ii: disheveled. Also /' /.
I

The tsleeoe to i>iit ;iit«» the oleevc.
|

f /1

.

-

.To shudder with cold : Note IS.

. . To beg earnestly, to entrent,

chr. To hog hard, to import uiic,

- - . to cnive, to entreat,

i. Opium (as smoked).

oiiitraent, paste jilasters;
f 7'"V'

"i'

Kno^. Grease

rioh food.

Kwang'^ kaoK Foreign opiiim Note 18.

fl
1'''' A sacrifice tb.ree days aCter the winter

solstice; the 12th month.

Clfi\ To sacrifice to the gods nn offeriu^^

'iVi AVurds, speoi'h, ])hraso(>lotry ; to rrfuae,

to decline; to (lo]>!U't, to fake leaiye of,

H^iiac^ p'oa^ t-sp A secondary or

iiil'ei'ioi wife, a coutMibiae.

H6tav^ nar nui\ Same, (s.)

210

15 Chu Ke Liaug, iu the vailej- <>f

gourds, concealed si""m';tm">iw
miije:"? and fire nuns iiiteiKlin.ir to
blow up ISi' Ma I with his soldiers

1 generals ])nt suhsoqncntly,
when -i Mil I ciime to the pine"",

just in the nick of time it miup'i a
great riiiu a ad overfiwt'd his iniix's

ami i^-mis npuii which ('hn Ke
Liaiig- s;iiil with a igli, " Well,
well; after jill, it is true that lUttn

proposes hnt Heaven disposes."

1(3 It would be better. 1 think, to have
T'ao Ell ratlier rliaii T-ieii Fu
hecanse Fao En vau tiud tiie tinn-

lie also kuows the road. Ans. Well,

just as you like do whatever srcuis

best,

1 7 Where tlie bi^l of tlio river is nnrrow
and tlie water rniis very swiiti y. it

will necessarily take np m iicii luii'l.

^Vhere the bed of the river is .i'l''

the Wilter will, of course, niii slowly

and tlie mud will gT:ulua! iy t"a

'

down, tlins slowly filliiig up the

channel of the rhvr. Hence, when
a flood coine:^, at the places v1i(mv

the bed of the river is Llius fill' tl

up, the wuter will overtlow tlif

banks.

1 8 Clien,^; T'iei TsMin has come to tlio

eud of his fcflier. 1 saw him to-

day on the street sliiverin*^ with tiie

ai-
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Lesson 80. MAN DA KIN" t ICS 36 .VS.

NoTB3.

2 is old ropes choppf^d into bits, riibljod np so as

to (li.seiitangle the filuc, and nt^vd m mortar as " itye liair. In

some places, especially in tlu; SouLli, (tM paper is souki'd into

pulp and used for tlio same purposi:.

1 Peking teachers would uli;uig" to

etc., but teaclim'.s in ( cntral and Southern Maitt-hirin i-e^ard

tiie I'ovtM in the text is ecjually good, if not bettor.

5 a i-(';i(ly-iii;iiU; ijuok pi) rase, "t'k'ii uscl

\}y ctliualetl [H-uplf.

6 In lUtticiilt cases, ("liiiicse magistrates not infreijueiitly

(lisi^ui.st: themselves ciiid go out at night, or fnr sevt.-'ral days

luyellicr, to 3(.*0 \vh;it they can tiiid out.

7 y To susfmn ijrief ; i.e., to mourn for tlip death of

I paient. Three years Ls tlie allotted time fc- mourning for a

parent, during wliich time olfiueis are excused from iUuy, and

candidates do not attend the examinations.

9 The final miglit with perhaps equal propriety be

refened to the person, and the clause he rendered In thera

any one u-ho can not in this way finally learn it

10 that is, Kwnn/ifMO, ana

/fy'c/'jy"'. lu the phrase tlie object of the.

VGi h U ao "losely uuitt'il tn it, that it ret uses to ije di-splacetl

liy tht: auxiliary. Jn tlie is omittetl, as

ill aiich cases it often is.

13 The liiiiguage of a man or of I'is mother to his wife,

remonstrating agai"n her tren-t.ment of her sisters-in-law.

14 The last clause of this seiiletiee is the Chinus;** ve i .siou --

of " Six of one and half-a-dozun of the other." Tliu Xorllieni

foi ni iioes by niultiplioatioii, the Suuthenx by luMition. Otlu'r

uuiiiIkts are sometimes used in the same "'ity.

15 otherwise called one of the greatest

liti als kuow II in Cliinese history. Ho -an I'l"' failiiful

adlici'fiit of l.iiL Pfif, and finally secure* 1 liini iti

pns«.'ssi"t. (.f the lliroiie, A.I). 220. f sai<l liiiii,

(jij jpl^ A K'wiij Miinj is ti xJy a fh'rinr Tt is

not certainly known wliat was tlie oliTir.icier of Uio.^exploM* vcs

I IP nscil. (ertainly not such us are used in modern Marfart'.

p] P) Cominander of tlie aniiies nf llie kiiigiloin of

WiM. Tlie liistorian of I he tliroe kiiij^iloms says of Uiin, that

he ' hamlM an ftn/it/ Uhe. a ijoil.

16 U 4i " so he it. A
p(»ii.iinn })lii-ase for -' Xh* us yoii tliink best. " is often

sulistitm eJ tor the .sen.so buin^' prrtoticiilly tiic saiiK*.

18 yg 5i '" " ''"':/' M the e'"""c""ie I"

tlic t'ml uf his tt'tli'T;" M i e to the hotfom

sfrrrtal" down to the bed ruck " tht w'u/-

folding fallen down " play (id out." The three plirases,

Northern. Central ami Soulliern, nieau suhstantiaUy ihu samw

thing. ron/nsed, here a verb, fo act in a seuseltif^ ami

he.edh.Hs manner. I) Shoes with tin- hc'ls turned dowu

and worn is heel-less filippers. Trousers Uml
are so tliin, and liave so many liole.s in tlu in, tlial/ the tiglit

aii'-l air u'> thror.gli them us liiey iU> through a paper iaiitern.

»l'iltj
'1' The wonl is repeat "d to imUat,' the

sliud'cring sound exiire^sive of cold. The pli rase is to he

spoke ii ill two couplets. Canton pasU or ca/-e, s"

calleil lnjcause foreign upitiin was ti"fc introihicefi ;it (':"U'',ii,

and lipoaust: it c"mes in tlie form of llii (k paste "r ca<k"

(5 lea ve of the. kitche.n (foiL Tills is done in evwiy

family on the twenty-thinl of the twelfth imi>iiI1i, liy prt^aent-

iiig to him ortei ings aiul prayers. i- I lie lonii ii.ied in

cold, tiliiiffliiig his feet ahjii^ in »

pair of woi'ii-oul slio(*s, liaviii;' uii his

let^s a pair ol' tiittered pants, u iid ou

his shoulders a sliortcoat wit hour,

sleeves. He entreated me without

c(asiii^, and I giiv<^ liini ull [ IkkI In

my p()(rket si)nie h ft y or sixty t'usli.

Ans. It* you have inonoy to give,

why t^ive it to liiin I In ve <m for-

Uutteu when lie was in Imsitiess, liow

he ate the best rice and Huest flour

:ui(l woretsilk uid sutiii arid woulil

sruoke only lor^igM opiiiiii Also,

h(->w on the rwenty-thini of the

twelfth month, in SMCrificisig tu the

kitchen 1 ho btnii;-lit three

"Licks ami tour ('iiickeiis, :iu(l yet his

('OiiCiil)iiie found fault with them
as unfit to ea t In view of all tlie^e

things, are his present siitlVriiii^s

more than he dt^serves

.
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XitESSOIDT XilXlIXIIX:-
The Exceptive ( 'gx.i unction.

or To reject, properly a v"rb but

fliii'riy used a coujuuctiori to- inimliK**^ :ut cx-

ceprive or adversative clause but, Imr tln-ii,

ho .vt'ver, yet, and yet.

Can. is used in tlie same way ninl with

siib-;tMUti:illy the same meaniiii^as^i. Tlius used

it changes its toue to k'e*, aud appears to be simply

a c'oI](ii|uiul siibstitntp for Sonthpru Maadariu
irencnUly :''ilieivs r' Botli words are often

useti when rhev uTnount to little more than a

or cnrrhwonl.

i|J^~
-

.11 P»iit there is one thiug.

P 1' . The same.

VocAiuir.AP.v.

"1

or Ch*He\ chHoa^ To decline, to reject ; hut

then, however. The
rii Mrinji! r''rm was Imt irf now exteiisivt^Iy used.

AV lint, then, hut I lion, iiowevor :—see Sub.

. . See t^?,

C A suni:iin«\ Also hA
Ihraiuf^ itiea^ A year of t'aiiuiu'.

C/iia(r\ To stir up to distmler to auuoy

to excite.

^^ i'l/lao" jfi/i^. T(» embroil, f" raise a disturb-

artf?-, to Mia ki* m rumpus.

-''''•* s"* A;?e (of a persouV

Clnmg^ A sniitll I'lip a Hurnaf/it'.

7'1. To swallow whole, to to seiz.-.

. to :i |)|>i*opriate, to t'oiht'.:.zle.

Uofi^ j'ei*. To lie iK.uiiiiriil. 1.1 speii.l

Itivishl V. fo qv (u extra eu'jjfitSt't

HI

11

12

1:)>

14

: Tkaxslation.

There is a ineeze to-day, but it is

not cool.

Yoii do not kuow, hut I know.
That niau is severe, it is true but

very amenable to reason.

Tlie cart is iiis, but he is not in it.

They, know in o; clearly that (hi:i Yin
Lien is a tliief, are yet nuwilHu;^

to inform tlie niaii^istrate.

If yon me<4 with a year of limine,

then }iow will j^on live

Til ere are, however, not many as

^ood men as this in the world.

Jiidi^iDir from the expres^jioD of liis

face he is very willing, but he han

tiut yet plainly said so.

Dt'li.Li'litiiicr ill qniet liimselt*, lie is yet

peoples* houses to raise a disrni'banoe.

Ht is nor youn^, it is only that he

1 sTnall of sfHture.

Chnrcli member Ghiiu<< love.-* very

niiK^li to si Hi;, bnt sia.ijs p<Jorly.

I owe you, Imt 1 rauiiot pay yuii at

present, f
If lie (ii'.l not embezzle this money,

wlto do yon suppose <Vh\

I will aoirept your hospitality, bat do
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Lesson SI. M A N I) A U tN t'BSSbNS. 213

K^rna\/?i* -. Rjuno. (s.)

1^ /I.-<(if\ . To embroider : vnrieg'uttnL H^Mirt-'tl.

A sjthrre, ;i Iniii, :i ^jlul"'.

The hydrau^ea; tlie .i;-,'r:ii"mii-

slit*. '' ni;ik** troiihli'. ro qt^f /V"
dijfficult'f,

Cfna} A vif,'.

Mf fhr. . . im' inilistinct: to c"j(,h' to luinibnii'-

'm Mcfhr lf'" Tu inislend. /" hoodwink.

. to liuinlMi>; olisi-mv.

MhuQ- lH)ig^. . - . To ciijoU;, to /),"/''/////'.

y.^l I Iff charu}^^ Sfa(un\ size.

K{('('('. . • . - -

( 'liiei*, hiii'lip'sh <^a7 of cJaaH.

4
UV/S Fiiie-lookinu* : sfroiuj^ jiowerful.

Robust, stahnjH . :itiilelif.

^ A - - A poak. K\rrn<n-iliii;ify. eloii'aiit. (s.)

^ /-'''i ,//,"''',/ K i)i,<r, sf, Iheart, fit li-

--
- l''tic. (S.J

nit ' h ':Yl'kMK'e *?.S~'//i!t»,/.

\\\\ ^ II ', /s'/'v To to COinlcMUM, to

. - ivi^arJ iis guilty.

' l'4»i*\ K^'Mt^u, dtcut^ed.

F" hwoa\ To come to life agnhu to rise

…- 1'roiu the dead.

'| Ck'hiq- mietA Face, feeliiiii^s iufluenoe. . . . . -. .Note 24.

y/./"2 shi^. To raise a disturhauce, to

make trouble, to anuoy.

T.^toia^. Aucestors; family a clan kind, class,

.- .
. sort a matter to honor.

7/'^^a/'yl. A post, a stake a pile classi-

_ . fier of affairs,——Les. 125.

.<// imi^. To throw, to swing ahoiit, to fliu^^, to

toss, to jerk. Also shumi^.

J\n\vA. To see dimly; ro-give attention.

7V'3. Tu pay atteutiou, to uotice.

notice, tu heed, to pay attentiou.

'v4 ;\ To H offee, to pay attention, to

. . rei^ard, to heed,

- !ismg Ft'atures, sii»guomy,

visiii^e, look-i.

7'
'2. FiHo-tf.. goodness; energy, virtne; power,

- . u,lit.' tn lloiirisli.

7f2 h^hig^. Virtne, morals, weU-doiug,
worth.

not to any t^xtru expense
1 .) '|'h«3 hydra is a hHuutit'iil Hower,

I Hit, uiit, v(^iy frMt^rnut.

I (i L have tt pluD, but I do not 1< now
whether it will succeed m' not.

17 Without (a|):i(Mty, yon yet liave ti

capacity for (getting into difficul-

ties and wlu'ti yon have j^otteu

into H difficulty, you are without

any wipadty to get out.

1 S I }iear tliat it also rn,ined east of the

city, but uot so niin-.h as it did here.

19 Have yoa a wife Jn.^. I am eii-

- gained, 1)11 1 uot Vf^t innrried.

20 He is plaunint;- to hooilwiuk [us],

but lie will uot sncwed.
21 His stature is not great, it is true,

l)[it he is- very stalwart.

22 It is clear that lie killed him, yet

without testimony he cannot be

,
oouvicted.

23 But thiH is strarii^e I After a mau has

decayed ami returned to diiHt, how
can he live again Am. StraiJt<e

it certainly is, but it is something

tiuit will surely t'otue to pass.

24 Since yoa gentleriieii have come tu

my house, I ("uiiiot Imt accede to

i
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your wishes but one tiiiug yoa
must remember, if he comes agaiu
to make trouble, I will hold you
responsible.

If you reiiUy wiiut to go, 1 will uot

hinder yoa-; but there is oue thiug,

it' after yon get there yoti are

liomesick/you must uot reflect ou me.

Who was it that just now threw in

a t^toue -4/?^-. Two boys just uow
ran towards the eust, but I ilid not,

notice that they tlirew any sloues.

Du aot be deceived l>v the inferiority

tif his looks in sterling worth he lia--

no equal.

Notes.

3 lit T": makes a concession to somethiny; piwiously
sniil by anotlii;r, We might tianslate. )"e,v, Ae U sertre^ it

trtie, etc.

4 Putting be fOff the gives it emphasis,

9 us here used, is very expressive, and is very

widely used. The Peking teacher objects to it ami

subititutt's which, li Avever, iloes not give the force of-
12 No til*.* how precedes the conjunction, al-

thougJi it belongs tu the cunjuuutive clause.

17 This sentence is a play on the won! , and is a

smart or pithy suyiiig.

X9 A wife is Uiiowu by a variety of epithets. The proper

term, v. Inch tlistinguislies her as m/e, is or . Imt

it is Dot use<l to any extent in colloquial. When llit^

idea of sex is pioinineiit she is oaUed simply -
When spoUen of in a (careless or-deprt;ciating \\'ay she is called

. ulussod with, or in relation to a Iius1>uik1,

t>Ur. is cHlK'd "1 A Wh.-n tl"' tatnily i'"'a IS picirm.

iieiit si',' is calk" ,r > "r . ur

\V hen Uigaifietl by the rank of her husbund, she

is called or , or . The term J/J
wliich refers to niuiherliooil, is used for ivif't only in the South.

20 is here nstjci as an enclitic, but this does not at

all interfere with its application to the puison speakiiii;.

The stniclu re of Uto sentence tides nor iiiak*' il '.vrl ^iiti

wiu'tlief tlie reference was to the speaker or ia sonic one else.

21 4 is here rendered, if is true, lis exuot force

coulti only l>e kiiowii froin tlie pteceuiiig sentence, or fiuai

tliH idea whii-li ^av-e rise to it.

22 is put for fp— llie process for tlit^

I'tfSuU. This II s^; pfobalily gi uws out of the ciistum "t

fliarginu tlie t;rirne on tlio suppyseW criminal, denuimliiii^

of liiiii a cotitf'ssiini, uinl f iiforuiiig it by lorturc.

23 Strnju/f'. if ( or, (ni*'- •"'- stranijii, u

ciitnitioii ulioiiiat if torni.

24 The uUissifier is put fi»r its

noil n. jlii 'J'hr /".''' of the j'teiiinj^, that is the face as the

expdiU'iil ur n'lJicj^cnliilive of the feelings aeiit i'ufiits ut the

III inr].

26 M iind.iriii Ims no t^tui'j hsiii'f woid iiieaiiiiig (o

/hronj. The three ti-rins given in the le.vt -are uU mure
or less local.

LESSOJ^ LXXX .
FoinUDUlNG.

Don't, von must not. ——much used collo-

quially iu Ceutral ami Northern Maudariii, aiidiii^o

uot iuiVeqiuMitly in books. It is used iu some
places in the South, hiit nor m otliers lIiiis it is

use* I ill Nniikiii';. hut not m Kiukiaiii;'. lu

Eastern Siiuui uii.u it is reuil /jui*. Ir, is in real it}'

a coniractii'ii .
to rfijeot, ; do uot hy iiiiy means, :i boolc

term only used colloquially in (certain phrases

:t]i(l (aiKK'ctions. In siniie |)l:ir(^s. tmvevt'r, it is

iiHicli iiied colloquially thus in Nortlierii Sliaii-

Um;i; it qviite takes thi; place of hein<^ spoken /).

l)u not, you should tiof , there is tin nee*!

mostly ootiHueil to (vrhiiii pliriist^s :m<l

Counecvious. Iti some parts tM'ti"' Suiitii, ImwL'vt'r,

HH in Kiukiung-, it is iu constant use and (juite

Uilcf's rhi' j)lat^e of .
1)0 not want, do nut, iniu'h used

ever) where, especially Iti tlie South, where ir, takes

tlic |»l:u;(' of
$|J iu tlie North.

Need not, do not. A inilJer form
than any of the ])recediug.

Must lint, slumhl not, oiil^'I" not.+ M ust not, thou slialt not,—— j;i vt's uit

antlio'-itati ve proliibition.

yf^^ft Do uct :"1ow to i'orliiJ.

N(:e(i not, not wort li w 1 1 i 1 f

.

T'l uvt^rflow. ilo not, "'IL iM'ca n oX rtlways

joiii 'it with u w oi'il liicaiiin;; (if nay.
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Vocabulary.

Pie Do notj yon must not se^ Snh. Sec
pie".

Hwei^ s/ 3. The chairman of ;i conimittce

or society headmen, leaders.

^ Kail "3, To (jaynhle, to open a gambling
room.

/* lanK To discuss, to canvass; to criticize,

- - to disparage.

Delicious: htn"tiful: excelleut.

Mei^ rm(A - . Beanntii!./"'(^<(V. handsome.

Formal conventional, dis-

tant; modest, simpering?, liashf'nl.

Tien* chH Elecfcricitv.^ 7V chin} To gild; to electroplate.

^^ Cku^ shoii\ To stop, to cease, to desist.

Wen- ming\ - - To hear of by repntation.

Chien^ ?"ien To seeface to face,, to have
- an interview with.

Hsiao* hva . To laugh at to ridicule, to

make i'nn of; in fnii.

Chi^. . . Foniulatiou ; possessions, patriiudiiy

t Chi} to} ftt-. Thf name o iveii

Kwang^.. - - To oscillate, to wabble; niisteady.

TaiiO^. Vast; vagrant, dissipated: to sqnan-
- --- der; to shake, to agitate.

To wabble; to slop over, to splash out.

Sweis 'OH^ To talk at random.

Buuyau's Christian. I Tsoti^ Jest, raillery to ^xauqerate, to lie.

Traxslatiox.

1 Don't you nikc \uM ('f me.
2 The hfvulineii do not illow any

3 Do not (iisparu^^e men behiud their

4 1 l)eg of you, in any case. '1(> not let it

leak out.

5 Be quick and e:it, jiiul don't. IVet.

6 If <»iie bis JL hoinoly wife, he should
not keep tliinkiiitr ,»| pi',nt,y women.

7 Do nof. Jiiugh iit ("riristiM n: is

t

.iT'ioil man.
S Doji't \>e so form:'

9 Not to speak of others, even I know il.

l'» r)() not stop, iiud ill tliree rliis

l'(M.)kon elecirophitiij;^'- will l,e(">pied.

1 i It is better uot to meet the mau of
whose repntatiou you liave heard,
for if yon meet him face to face, yon
will fin(i him decidedly common-
pi ace.

As I see it, you Invl better ^aot. spend
that iDouey.

13 Out with you nil to yonr play, jiud

d<Mi't stay makiuij a iinis''.

14 You can only cousiilt U>g(>thcr you
can not [lereiiiptorily uipoiiit.

lo Carry it careinlly and don't spliish

it over.

Hi Yoa on^^^ht to ^ive it just as I ex-
plained ft, 1 cannot allow any
random gness that coraes uppermost.
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//"•-',, 1. To talk at randojn; to tell

barefaced lies.

Shwfwg^ Frost, etfloresceiice.

Chun,. To adjust: to nieahure; a rule, a

*rHag»- acouratf : wiW". siu'"

Chun'^ ch:lmjK Accm'a," certain, snre;

leliable, fntafy.

ck\ To get up, to make a raise

of, to rake up. (l.)

La\ To forget, to leave behind, to drop; to

he late. See lao* and lod*.

tft 7;", /"* To srntter, to spilt, to rirafrfrle.

llsi„nK 'I'o blow or wipe the nose with the

. . . . .hand.

r,\ Tl"' ijose.

7' /*.
. . Tears; to w^ep: maafs from the nose,

W- M iii iis li oin the Mose, snivel.

Mbtfe I? p',"s A r*l fiuor. the Jloitr.

^ Taii-, ..... Phlegiu, iiMiciis Iroiii the lungs.

,

T'f"'z rh ih^. To exalt, to honor- to oom-
I

. . piiiueut; to treat wM,
\ ^^ Swei^ chi^ /^ ^*'J^

picn*, . To ada[)t

* oneselt

to cHvumsh" t's —Note 31.

Tao' chkn^ To hiu.ksiitch.

"-,." chhi" To run (a seam).

: '^^""'"V''2- His honor the mag:*
' isU-j.te:—Note 82.

kun^. "A bare pole." a bachelor; a

rowdy, it roiiirh : fJa.refJemh

j
H sharper : exeni plary, uuassaiiable :S]w iK't', comely.

'

1 <Wh,o* Silly, halt-witted.

Mao*Ju"\ To ofl'end, to aiio^er, to afiVoiit,

to promke.

( hiev} Crafty, truitorftns, wicknL

Chie'i^ hsie^ Malicious, ivickefL

' *• Vicious, villiiinciis; etil,

siut'ul wicke<l.

^ ft Choa^ many^. Hastily, \\\ iv liurry;

.

IT Simply sweep the suow froiu before

your owu dour: tloti't meddle witli

the frost pu vour ueiglibor's root'.

Is Joiri> let that iiiati cume ai^ain. I

think he is uot to be trusted.

1 You need u(_)t mentiou two liniidred

and eiglit.v. If you said three hnii-
• (Ireil, ytnistill iui<;ht keep Vdnnnnney.

)(_) uor, for;^!:*'! t hose few u'Imss bottles

1 iisked you lo get ior lue.

2 1 Let each one take his owu st-nt,; I'l sit

Mt rando 111 is not allowed.

tj'J Wln?u vou piir COM I in tlir stove

a»;-aiii, do not spill ir u\i the Huor.

^.j Doit't let till' "let thy t she is con-

stantly ailing influence you. She
does not [on this account] do any
the le^Ji work.

If yua want something to eat, ask

tor it outside, hnt don't come iu.

Tije door of the yamen faces the

s<mU (optMi's like tlie character

eight) : haviug. riulit bat uot mooey,
do uot euter.

26 I charged you not to strip off your
clothes bat yon did not mind, and
now yon have cau.i^lit cold.

'-J7 If yu 11 want to bio \v vour nose or to

spit, you should go out and not soil

the floor.

28 Come on, come <)u don't la-v down

j<g.l
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chopstifks. Yon must make th<»

best of it: and ejit your fill,

29 A fellow like tin's who does not know
when he is well treated I Yon need

not pay any attentiou to him aucJ

we will see what lie ran do.

31) Eiion^Ii, eijougli lo need lot find

fUiiIt with you, nor you with him.

As I see it', either of you is as mnch
as :i man caa stand.

Tilt: customs are different in the North
and the SonfJi, and :tn official should

uiapt liiniself to the (nrciimstaaces

ati(i not insistoQ haviug bis own way.
'>2 Wluit if he is a coustable I Even if

lie were a mag^istnite, what con Id he
do to nie? [run it.

33 Mutht'r said to backstitch it, not to

34 Don't you look npou him with con

-

tcrnpt. He is the most noted dare-

devil of this place. Any affair,

great or small, iu which he comes
to the front, is snre to go through.

3i Ilis HrtlKT was ii beef-butcher all his

1 1 i'ci, and lins his reward in the bring-

ing' lip of this silly sou, who does not
know what he ou.u'ht to say and has

pn^voked yon. Please, sir, do uot

talce offence at him.
26 Enter not into the path of the wicked,

and go not in tlio way of evil men.
37 \\ lien tlte two vou'iix ladies saw Jes-

sica. iiiddtMi l)ehiu(l the door, they

said. "1'( lis call the (loor-keept'r

to come and see." .Jessica came out

hastily and said excitedly, " Don-t,

don't. I love this place. Please
dou't let the door-keeper know."

X OT K S

2 The reforoncc is to the directors or managers of a
tnarkpt "r foKlival.

Q A saying cninnionly attributeil lo the Emperor Yao,

9 The ff)i aii'l join together to give the force of even.

10 S>l Oi/din<j hy dectricily,—the title of

the lio'ili.
.

11 Or, Whni yon hear of a man'fi rt.pntntion, doiif spoil

the imprtftsinn meeting him. Ifyon meet hhn, you will find
the rea/ifi/ ''try litfU.

12 is hero "se'l as a classifier of ' 7'Ac sort of
mcne.v, or that of mon^y.

X6 III (*hinest.' scluxiU tin

in CIminion laii;^u.";^e, ami then

recitation to r'.j"''

this r'-pclitiuM

17 A pmvt:i

teacher

l'hIIs oil

luce tiie substance

reproduction is expre8se<l hy .
the meiining of which is, don't troulil

explains th'_- olnssics

he pupil iiL the ni'Xt

iif ilis explanation

yourself t." <.roi rci't otliei' people's faults, but ratlier give

attuiition to voiit f'vn.

18 Both tlicse phrasM
are here tised aoniewhat out. of their usual sense. They arc
appiiuti t" any nne whose conduct or character is suspicious.
The former is the more \vi(U»ly nsed.

19 In even tens, over a hundred, the is often omitteil.

The is also left to be inferred from the connection

20 is nore or less local, l)ut very expressive.

21 The language of a teacher to his pupils, nr of an
otiiuer tn t lie caiulidales in the examination hall.

26 All yameiis in China face the s'mtli, tliey also al.

liave Lwii flaring walls in front approxiinatiiig tlit^ form of the

character • Thia rhyme or proverb is intended to

exprt^ss tlie idea tliat so surely as yatiionp face llie south, or
liave Hai ing witlts in front, so surely is money more pott^nt

than rii>lit.-

26 This indirect intenogatu'e
form of aftii niatimi fref^nently cannot be preserved In
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TRANSLATION.

He pays no ar t"iitifm to anything at all.

2 If you waut to ^o, just ^o.

8 Go and arran<i:t^ it. as yon like. Both
plans are goo(].

4 I let him tal k niid said nnthing.

f) This statement will puss anywhere.
6 No matter how often be comes, by no

nipans let him come in.

7 No diflference what you say, yon mnst
give me the rnoaey.

8 No matter how yoii put it, I ana still

several years older than yon.

9 No matter wlio exhorts him, he will

not listen.

lU In everything, whether great or sraall,

be conciliatory and not self-opin-

ionated.

- Snrh forms are much more frefiuciitiy

userl in ('Iuiio<;o tiiatt in Knglish.

27 liere expresses the idea in a form which nn
English lr;iris!ation will leprofluce.

28 Said liy a host to his guests at th© beginning of a

fresh course. Tht; ist a cordial invitation to oath

one to take 1" tiis chopsticks and begin tn eat.

is upe<l ap''l''Li""<.:illv.

29 Not to appreciate an honor or com-
plinu ni . I'll'

• on t iit.' oontrary, to take it as a want of courage
or spirit, jlikI j»ii'Suni»! t))ji>n it.

51 Follow f.hfi, furn of affairs and
respov'l ii> I Hi' ^hftu'j':, [by a corresponding change of plan]
that is, to adajtt oneself to nrciimstancc-'^ , to he equal fo the

orcnsion. §f To drire ,. nail in a hoard, that
is, a nail <lriv'*ii in a board is fixed once for all, and is

unchangeable There is perhaps also a puu or play nn the

word which often mean?. f ijf, ohstivate. The phraso is

just Ihe opposite of

32 A respectful designation of tin? Hsien

magistrate. Formerly magistrates were addressed as.
huti this title is now generally superseded by that of.. -

35 etc. . Lit., ffas raised this present-H/e-

recompense hn/f-vUted son. Buddhism has disseminated
everywhere in China the BrahniHnical notion that I)utchering

cattle for beef is a *rreat sin. The recompense in this case
was a liaif-wiitefl son.

37 glj is the: Pekins form. In some places

is said as if written 'S which was probably the orginal

form. Xanking rejects botli forms and uses a triple

which is also widely used, but not to the exclusion of the
other forms.

HLIKSSOJN" :L2C:5C:X: .
( 'ONCKSSIVES.

with.

To allow, to permit any, as

anvtliin;r- If anyone, etc.

Arcording to; as you] like; it rest

To allow; to suffer; to let; no

Same Hs .but local.' No niattcr he as it will as

[yon] ploaso; any. Tlie addition of . straage

to sav, iniilcos very U^t\o difference in the meaning.

SiUIH- ilH .
^ Just, simply, freely, witin>nt hesitation.

'o matter; as [yon] please.

As to, with reference to.

or No matter; Irrespective of;

wlu'thor.

No diflPereace; uo matter; irrespective

of"; m uiv rase.

Same, but local. .

5lj It matters not : no difference; by uo

means.

As [yon] liko. as [you] please. Wlieu
thus used it is, iu Centrnl Mandarin, tVoqneutly

read /.•.

" [you] like, at [your] convenience*

Muoli used iu the South.

T allow, to let, to give way to.
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VOCABULAKY.

ChHen\. Respectful, unassnmiug, modest
--- yielding humble.

GkHen^ jang\ Yielding, complaisant
obliging", conciliator f/.

Fully, minutely, thoroughly.

*S'Au2 lien^. Experienced, practiced, cou-

versant, accustomed to.

S7i"2 hsi\ Practiced, acciatomed to,

familiar with, |»at.

Yao* c/iia*. To ask a price, the price

asked.

Hfmn chia To make an offer, (in. response to a price asked.)

Expression, color

^ Mati^. A large full face^

/7V?i A larj^e lace.

Sluggish, dilatory; apathetic; shameless,

',('"'2 Oompliaiif.

submissive, pussive.

Shang^ hwod^ To get exafed; to be<*oine

auijrv.

(Jkou cheng^. Complete. symm('tric:il,

well-proportioned, sliapeiy.

eIriK To restrain avfjer, t" control

f oue's teiniter.

T'lai^ shhig^. To IioKi the tou^i>-tie, to

kt'ep quiet, to be sikmr.

ChoaK To ciirse, to imprecate, to sweiir :i

ciiurm, a litauy.

Choii^ ma\ To cnrj-e, to revile, to exe-

- crate, to abuse.

Ch'P". . - . Varnish, lacquer; to vnrnisli; hlack.

The crow; black, dark, JulL

Uav(^\ Courdije. hraverv.

^ j'f\ To levy n tax : to sprend out. a kind

. .

.

of verse; a balhul, iilyl.

Ticif^ A precedent, an a.iirliorify,

. . . . ... a qnotafion, ww nilusion.

('/''/ Commonplace, huckueyinl.

r SON 83. MANDA KIN LKSSONS. 219

I

11 Entreat him us yon will, his sy iii-

j

j)athips are not even touched.
I Vi \ still Jim to call ou him. He

I

may see me or not as he likes,

lo No matter what it is, only get accus-

tojiied to it and it het'Ohies easy.

14 Since he has uot s:nM it in unr [»reseuce,

let him talk :is lit? pleases.

1 5 In inisiiiess, wliftiier f^re:it or sinall,

botli ill uskiiii;" and in (^lleriiij^ a price,

a, pheasant expression of couuteiuiuce

I

should always be pnjst^rved.

I 16 Uncle Li is eaiphatically apathetic

(easy-jjoinij). No matter how ,'"u

I

In I IT V iiiia lie never ,i^"ts oxcir<nl.

i
17 As to lool<3. siie is not very pretty, but

I she IS well-])r()j)ortiuued in every

I . respej't.

IS I knew itf^rorehatitl tliat we should be iii

j

waut ut this \ ime, heuce I \v:is de-

i terrnined, in any case, to keep a iV

w

cash for tlie present ei"er(,em''

19 Wu the Elder restrained his uuirer

and keptsilenl ami let her abuse him,

keeping' iii miinl his l>r()rlitM's wonls.

20 I simply net ;u'(*(tnling to tin* bt'st of

my ability, iiid leave tlu* rest to

Heaven and fate.

21 If yon see liini reviling' :niy one ur
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Wai^hangK One outside of a profession,

… niitraine-l, fnex/jerienced,

Uit}. Stingy, sordid, parsimonious,

S^-\ --. - Harvest; avuricious, stlngj/; fVngal.

Sti/f(/>/, mean, ui^gardly.

Cliwei*. To hamper, to eucamber, to throw hi;

au ap{teiula;;e, au eucnmhraucf.

C/iioei^ lei^. To encumber, to embarrass, to

obstruct, to,(:loj^ to vitiate,

Pais chwei\ Thrown in, snperflnons,

useU'ss, for nothi)'(j^ (c.)

Tai^ tiao*. To neutralize, to nmdt'i' mil!;

to spoil, to vitiate, (s.)

ffuPfi^ Vast, ample, wide,

K'wan^ hun(j\ LibfTiiUniinded. generom,

... . . large-hearted.

" 4 litn"/. Magnanimous, ( r"-li:i"'le;l

ot' large capacity, ilted.

Ilwei^, To hroak tlown, tfulestroy, to :il)olisli,

to mill l.<.» ^hinder, to gWJ*.

/

Ifoe? pnvq^. TodH'nmp. to CMliunniafo. to

. . — shiihl'T, to i)(',,''/,. I"i jiur. 1*01.'.'|'||11\-, tr;ni(|uilly, With

euuuni/nity.

flart'^ j/any^. Self-control, magnanimity,
patience, long-sufteriug.

^ Chingi. To pity to regret boastful, vauut-

ing \ passionate, impatient.

K'wod* Broad, ample ; liberal, lavish.

, '"/i t.'m(\ Clear-headed, c;lover, judi'

cims.

/iW t'od^ The same, (s.)

K'ui^ k'tvodK The same, (s.)

Wtf- liwfxi^, No wouder,

Ch\v^ li\ With the might, to the utmost,

one's best,

hUie^ shou\ . . To stop, to desist, to quit.,

11^' L' - River travel.

jP'//'2 "wi. Peaceful, safe, secure.

Jjtifett Chwang^ pan. Official giumi Note
35.

,'"'3 chfK To operate on, to j»nt tlmnij^li,

to ply; to ma] : rent, to torture.

Pu\ To spread out, to exrend to arrange;

. . . to puWi^h.

'' ''\ 1'
' s|nr:i<l out", to :irr!in;,'e to

nuilLreut, to torture^

fightiag with other children, ao

niMtter whether he is in th»^ right or

in the wroijo:, tirst wliip hini.

22 This varuish is ex(ieetlin.^ly poor no

matter how mauy coats you put on,

it is still dall and without the least

luster.

1% Tiie anionnt of a man's conrai^e is the

bestowmeut of nature; it is not in

the least under his owu control.

24 We scholars, whether writing an essay

or composing: poetry, must make
quotations in order not to be com-
mon-place.

25 Mother, may I buy a green print collar

for ray gowu? Ans, Just as yon like.

26 No matter in what Hue it is, an iu-

experieuced hand will uot succeed,

27 Let a mau have these two faults,

pride aud stinginess, and uo matter
how raany excellences he has they

go for nothing (are all vitiated).

28 Yang K'un Shan is truly a geuerons

aud magnaQiinoas man. No mat-
ter how people vilify him, he is ahle

to bear it all with eqnaniinity, never

showing any vexation.
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Not

1 as here used is not intended to illuFtrate the

subject of the lesson this is clone by -
5 This seiiteuce iniglit perhaps be taken as referring

to language simply, ami be traiisluted, Th is lanona'je. or

f.hrasfoloijy will pass nirrtvt anywhere. In this case, however,

should rather be • a..d

should be simply ' or

12 As here used. If "^, is not quite equivalent ^

to The order is changed in order to throw

stress oD the- ^
13 To-day, put indefinitely for fhe present,

whicli, liowever, is not a colloquial but a l)ook usage.

19 pnpperlv. e/desf. son, hut here used simply as

a name. This lived in the Sung Dynasty, and
WHS noted for his imbeuility and deformity of person. He
hu(i no given name—was uot uonsiilered worth one, being
simply culled the elder Wit. He had a virago of a wife, who,
witlt the iiid of one of her paramours, finally inunlered him.
He hii'l, however, li brother of distinguished ability called

w)io afterwards avenged his death. He is one of

the clutiaLaors in the ** History of Robbers," from which this

sentence is tfik»sM. He is frequently introd need in theatrical

plays, heiiL-e his naflie ia familiar to the people. The person
here apokfn of as reviling liim was h" wife.

20 yif/d to heartn and siihmit to /ate

a

book jtiirase " hi'— r'unltiiies the ideas of proride7l<:e and fate

,

21 S >: is ail alibreviation for Wl

M'J "o whether it is hU

:s.

riffht or his wrong . This is an approved maxim of Chinese
parental policy.

24 Elt*gaiiue of style in Chinese depends largely on the
constant use of classical figures, allusions, and quouitioiis.

25 N<*le the three qualifying; adjectivea
in succession.

27 is the Nanking form. is an auxiliary

verb iiiuclj u^ed in the South —Les. 92.

29 The use of in the first clause, show^i lUnl tite

convenience referred U» was tliut of goiug or starting away,
heuce ffo in supplied in the translation.

31 Time and effort spent in solioolin*;

the temper and acquiring the art of self-coiitiol that,

is, to the point of a thorough acquirement. f jj^

Not pf.i'^'O'Kifp, not fre/fiU, a book phrase.

S2 <lo(is not here mean to praise liiin, as it

might seem to do, but to boast of hirn to others,

35 a class or section of the in a magis-

trate's ortice, who are his special guard, and are entnisteil witli

the business of anesting and confining prisoners in civil

cases. When a man is arrested, he is required by custom tu

pay a fine to the jfiE* or class, arresting him, which is more tw

less, accorcUng to the ability of the pfiaoiier. If he refuses to

pay. or to pay as much as is ivqmred, all sorts of cruel devices

are resorted to in order to extract it from liitn. He is at the

mercy of these rapacious uiulerlinj/s. iVill not

If ire oiif the oil,—a signiticaiit figure tuken from the extructiug
uf oil from beuiis by presauiv.
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29 You need not wait; we will CAch go
at his o\v n coavenieMCH.

:iO Please bear it carefully in iniiul, and
do not by any means ibri^et it.

:U When a man is tliorout^lily schooled

in self-cODtroI, uo matter what Imp-

pens, it cjuiiiot (liKturl) Itis

sionaLe ttud seli'-possessed muuiier.

32 WiMiout (|uestioii, WauiJ^ the Sixth ia

judicious both in speakint^ ami act

-

iiig. No woud'T his father is eou-
stantly boastiug of him.

33 No differenco who applies to Itirn for

assistance, if he does uot promise,

that is the end of it; but if lie

iiHsents, he will do his best ami will

not cease till iie has accoiuplislie:! it.

34 The captain savs that just now river

travel is very unsafe; to go by the
' regular sta^"es will he the more satis-

factory. Ans. Just as they like

]troGee<l in whatever way is tlioiigiit

I jest.

:i5 The chivanq pari demanded the usual

fees of Sua T'uug Tsi", but in spite

of all their lualtreatineut and tor-

ture, lie refused to disgorge.
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Translation.

1 Let us take a rest.

Well, ^eutlemeu, shall we

3 To-morruw will be oar elder brother's

l)irthday.

4 Is your business all finished

Is not your sou employed iu the

Board of Revenue
6 If yon sit thus, where will you have

me sit

7 During these years of illaess who
took charge of his family

8 Are we not iu every respect as

good as lie

9 Our teacher is a well-known graduate.

10 All that we saw was uuexceptionable.

11 Wheu others insalt us, we shouM
have some self-restraint.

12 We have drunk too mnch. Let us

wait a little before drinkiug again

.

13 We two are too widely separated

to be frequently together.

14 Have you all forgotteu our old home
custom

X.:B:SSOIsr XjXXX V-

Colloquial Pronouns.

Iu addition to the regular Maudariu prouoiin^,

theie are, especially ia Central and NortUeru

Mandarin, a uataber ot* collotiuial pronoaus m
common use.

We, we folks, onr, us. The speaker classes

himself with those pruseuc, or with otbers ot* like

station, occupation or opiuioti. The character is

not authorized by the dictiuuaries, but is lu geueral

use. 11^ is sometimes incorrectly written for it.

Same meanini: as . It was probably

a<lo|)ted to write Uil' shortened form uf [U'ououuciug

hxm, viz., tsa.

In Pekini;- md always have the plural

teruiiiiiitiuu, : joined with tl in. Iu < 'entral

Mancliirui it is ^elierally omitted. Its nse seems

to add iiotliiu*^, as the \\'i,\\h are essentially

|,lunil. Neither nor is used to any

extent m Southern Mandarin.

We, US,——au old colloquial form used

iu tfi >lmg Dyiia-sty, and iouud iu books, but

\u)\\' obsolete.

\Vc, iw,—iiijfM e.-ipeciall)' wlieu the r^peaker

wishes to particularize himself. It ia naed iu

Central Maudariu and iu certain localities both

North ami iSouth. It is not iiitVequeiitly fouml

iu Miiudariu books. frequently iucludes those

addressed, wljile always excludes them.

You, you folks. In Peking this word is used

as a term of respect,— You, s//' or you, madam

.

It is also often read an; if written the tiu

being s[)(>k:eu very H^'litly. lu Sliaiitiiiig it al-

ways iucludes ;i plural idea, ami expresses no

special respect. It never ttikes after it. In

some places it is read 'nh,\ \x\ others d'/i\ ami

in others m^, and iu Southoru Miimiariu a nasiil

Ti. It is m"li more used iti some places tlmu

ill otliers.

Xp^\^ or Voii, sir, yon [my senior].

This form is exclusively Pekiii,2:(^se, and is explain-

ed as a contraction for .
is suiij'itimes luKled to iii the same way.

- TTV/ is used il'm' the Yamj-t$i as a

colkxiuial substitute for Ixit it bt'Ion^s to tlic

Southeru euttst Uiuir( is, not tu Miiiulariu.
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Vocabulary.

Tsajir -. We, we folks : see Sub.

Tsa? An elided form of* spo Snl).

A i-'^. I we, ns —see SiiK

Xin^ You, yon folks see Sub.

Na\ To receive; to pay over to; to be affected

... by ; a pronominal enclitic see Sub.

Kmgi s/f'i*. Pnblic affairs, business a
weddiu;^ or funeral.

"1 The Board of Revenno.

C/fMii s/ii^, Eugagement,
emplo^fmoif.

Ch'u} ming^.

1^0 a-. To float light, volatile unsubstantial,

fleeting- Also///-.

('h'iiid'. A bridge a cross-j)ioce.

A bridn^e of boats, a moveable hrifjge.

Twei^ /u\ To match, to adjiist. to aHapr
- -

-

. . . to agree to luirj^aJii, lo hiiy.

Chle^ chiuK To adapt, to acotmi mod ate;

to come to terms, to agree.

YiieH" chiu\ The same

k—avs To rollout, as dongh is rolled

Mie7}^ Viao^ Vermicelli, noodles.

Cha^fu^, Sndden wealth.

p',,32 Sincere, plain, snbstantial.

Well-/nw urn, celeltratcd.

- - distinguished.

ffsiu^ Floiu'ishin,& cultivated, ele^n nt.

s(a«'2. A graduate of the ih'^t

degree, bachelor of arts.

}S P"*>i flw: Patience, self-reMraint.
j

Yieyi^ li chien

.l/'^w* sh(A Theface familiar, known hv
' sight.

honest,Plain^ unadorned
-simplti-nunded.

er^. Discretion,

-. jaogmem,

levoruess, shrewdness, discerumeut. (n.)

5 We have not soon each other for

five or six years yonr beard is

<inite gray.

10 Your face is verv faniilijir : we had
a talk to-iether in Tientsin, hn,H

we not

17 Did ouly yon two l>rothors comn
Ans. Our father also came.

18 This little stream of* ours is very
narrow yon can cross it on . a

moveable bridge. ,

19 We cauiiot, come to ;in a.ijreement

about this piece of hnsiness of onrs.

20 We have im'le vermicelli at onr
honse come in and have n howl
or two.

21 We can very well afford f,o (iisrogard

the pride of uowly gotten wealth

in this class of petty natures.

22 Another's money ii] our hands is

not at onr tlisposal.

23 In my opinion, the best man for onr

use, aftor all, is a plain man nf

sonnd jndgmeut.

24 We deliberated a long time to-day

before wo decided hereafter wo
wiH never reverse it.

25 His mother hasn't a drop of miik
can yon hire a wet uiirse for

ns
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7, If'ano^' To consult, to compare

notes, to deliberate.

Nai^ 1 A wet uurse.

TsouK To memorialize the throi"', to bring

.forward to play or make tnua tc.

'0^ yiie Music, musical. See lo''t

Yof)^ c/ti^ Musical iustrumeuts.

K'ou* Vou^ y"3. A pet phrase, a ]>ecn-

liarity of speech.

Hsiao^ ski Able, clear-beaded, ejf"

cient (w.)

Ckrng^ chien}. The middle room faciu<r

the front :—Note 30.

To} chin^ The lapel of a garment.

KoT

i Oi, Shaft " take a rest All would depend on the

mHnner of kpeaking.

8 Thin Bentence might also be npoken so as to mean,

OtnlhmKu. hi w (jo.

6 AdrlreHsed by a hoHt to liis guests who harl already

taken, <ir were about to take the lowest seatH.

12 Tlie CliineHe tu sity that llie win« iff abuiulanl,

but the Beiiuo ib that much wine been drunk.

Sh(i\ Baleful, luali^, to the ])oiut of death,

very; to close up^ to siiut a|>; to end.

CAi*. The upper arm. Used only in the

plirase

Wod^. A nest, a lair; adeu; a hole, a depress-

-. -..

-

ion, a nook a shriue.

KP^ ch'^ tvoa} The armpit.

Ling^ ViadK The biuding uruuud thn

collar,

K". To sew* or atitch together the parts of

a {garment, to close u|) to twist

together the strauds of a thread or rope.

K'hi^, The gusset under the arm'

P Hsiic^ k'ou?^ The wristband ; a cuff.

Ting^. To sew oa us a button or loop to

patch to ineud sliues.

BS.

13 Th« UHe f»f implies intimacy. It would not be

used Ijy the speaker in the sixteenth sentence.

14 "light also l)e rendoied qnitc, or, allo<jethfr, -

//"'' '/"'"/'/'/' forgotUu et.«;. Simtliern taachera object to

»nd say . The two words are hereappi oxiinatee({uiViileiitH

is what haa been practiced before niul ho is n^t utw

26 The weatber is unsettled : we arc

goiag to have a Wv^\\ wind : let ns

go quickly before it begins to blow.

27 1 presume it is that the people here

are pleased with our comiog, aud
therefore make this music.

JS Even if it is a favorite expression of

yours, it will uot do for you to nse

it, recklessly. Is it proper for you,

no matter whom you are addressiu^j,

to be always styling yourself " your

old father " ?

2'. There is not in Chie Yang Ch^ii a

shigie efficient man to uphold us.

30 There is uo lack of folks to sew iu

our family. Day before yesterday

they, five sisters-in-law, inade me a

wadded gowu. While I was in the

kitchen washing out the two kettles,

they put ill the wiiclclia<: and as

soon as it was turued, this uue
stitched up the overlap, that ouc
laid the chalk lines, another closed

the seams uuder the arms, aud
auother put ou the collar-bimiiug

oue bonud the ciifi's and auothtT

sewed ou the bnttou-l()0[>s, and in

less thau lialf a dav it was finislied.
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is what has been practiced for a long time ami so is nut recmt/,

17 The stand s foi the roiielative word,

that is. * So also in the similar phrase's |ji|f< father

and o''., or ffaufh"'r, ami ^ f
- hiofher and son, or

(/fiinjhter. is tli« aadress uf oue of the same age

or s(,atii«n (@ is the ianguiige of an eUler or

a su)MTior.

18 is properly a floating bri'It^e of lioats. Imb is

often applied to any teiiipoiary "i. moveable bridge. Such

bridges are often made ot rough plaiik« laid endwise on

wooden benches, and are taken away during tlie prevalence

of high wale I'.

19 is the classifier of Vmsiness. lu usn probably

comes from the use of the or abacua. Peking teau tiers

reject both tlie Central and Souther n forms. They also

disallow the use of with ' wliicli, however,

would be quite appropriate in most looalities.

22 A Chinaman's uutruetworthiness is uowlierc Diore

conspiououa than in the liberty he takes with other people's

money entrusted to him to keep, or to carry.

n »C

here

t is

26 Properly, a little quicker, but used

simply as an intensive implying no comparison. j_

oftun so used Id the South, rarely in the North.

23 "f
is a Pekingexpression and somewhat slangy.

" yoiif <iad(/y " would perhaps give al»out the flavor of it.

29 A large market village in Honao,
nieutioned in the History of Robbei's, from which the seutouce
is taken,

30 ^ Plenty of\ " /<'/. o/'" a very idiomatic

form of expressing this idea.. The il;iughter-in-law

calls her husband's sisters "" I and

they call their elder sisters in law, jl* . The terms by
whicli eai;h designates the other are joined together as the

cominoii fleeignation of all. is the iniddle room, which,

in the homes of the comnion people, \ia^ a I'm'ldng ran^e on

either fiide. and is, in fact, the kitohnn. . etc. Tl.«

Beams are first sewed up, and i he cttttmi \\ a*Miiig apiead on,

and the ;_'a! meiit is then turned right side out

.

ifi to measure and strike the chalk lines by which thB^quilting

is to be done.

As An Interrogative.

is applied interrogativelj to many ad- probal)ly the original form, the nse of alone

jectives, as how is in Euglish, as % -f^ how being a cootraction.

grmt % how long, etc. is often inserted As in Euglish so in Chinese, this iuterrogatioB

after the and joiued with it This was 1
often passes into an exclamation. See Snp.

Vocabulary,

Lou^. - . . A basket, hamper, a market basket.

]V«* The pomelo or shaddock.

Shun^ pten*. Cotivenienf, direct smooth,

conipliaut.

Gh'ien^ chin\ A thousaud taels of gold,

priceless, inestimable; a

complimeutary term for another mau*s daughter,

.T'a"2 A?i altar aa arena.

Translation.

1 How heavy is this basket of pomeloes
How ranch more convenient it was

to have conie tliifl way 1

:1 How far is it fVom your residence to

this place A?is, Thirty IL

4 See how obedient tliat child ot his i.s.

: How deep well Ans. It is

over sixty feet decf*.

t> How old is your secoml <l;tnghter

How hi^i^h is the altar of heaven
5 How far can a railway train travel

in a rlay A ns. It can travel two
thousand li.

U Even when f give yuu all these, you
yet find fault, with them for beiug

too few How mauy do you propose

to ask for

1 1) He is always getting into trouble.
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Tie"i VanK The altar of henven at

Pekini; : Note 7.
'

< kUaangK To rush out, or in, or against :
>

(lash forward ;„suddeuly,

Ch'wang^ hwod^ To hvm^ on calamity,
• to get into trouble,$ K'ang^ shou^, Fyniptu-handed, destitute

of' n n supplied.

F, Fragrant, excellent, (w.)

^ Lhig^.- -.. - A person's age, years. ( w.

)

S/' 3 sh' To economize labor to save

trouble.

11'-/" Stereulia PlataniJ'olia-

I'-'uh/- Allied to the above.

'Tliti tiatiotial tree of Chiua it has lai;;,'

Iciives and a graceful top. The woofi is valued for

coftins l»eca(ise it resi",ft decay, iinrl for iiin^iinil

insi niiiuMitrt hecan.se it is "leiise iuid resdiin nr.

C7' Crooked, \m\l tortnons, "ils" : to

. , . . . wront(, to oppreris. See c/i'i'*.

' Fou^ A inouu'l of earl h. abnndaiit. (\v.)

A city ill soutUeru Shaatnu'g uotetl as

the site of ( 'on fncius' grave.

1 A river in south-eastern Shantung.

JlJf" I" ckm A prefectural city on tho f

river,

eh'anq^. Neat, orderly; well-hehaved.

lady-like*

Ch'(C(n}g'\ The same as .
flarf- An aucieut state a surname.

Nsi* Wile :—Iv'ote 21.

Fti\jeif-'.. . . Wife, lady —Note 21.

^ K'wei^ shofi-^. A leader, a first-c/a^i.^ man,
a n honor man, facile princeps.

F"? To swim. See./b"2.

switn.

I

3 tV/ w'',/ 1 chia^ han^. A ,a!'in*"' :i

I

rnstii:.

lie has 11 1 tue least c m(m sense.

1 See liow I'li.st this lu.ir.sc of liis c;ui riin.

12 Havintr coiae a on;;' distance it will

not do tu send him home erupt y-

luiuded.

13 If we had known tliitt Lin Fang Liug^

wiis 'ijoiii:^., how muci) it would have

saved t<> gt-t him to take it

14 How hii^Ii do you estimate this wfi

Vang tree to be ami limv iimiiy

lengths will it make (saw")?

1.") How far is it fnun Cli'Ufii Hsiea to

Icliou Fii

10 A trifling little l)it of ii, thing like

this, wliiit weight can it iiavi- P

1 7 How la<ly-like his first w

\

f'e was. This

one is vasriy iut'erior.

18 Is your eyesigbt not good See how
larii'e tins eml is and how small thiit

one is.

1 y He simply to! 'I me to make u bed, luit

(lid not say how hm^ or how widi*.

20 You are just now enjoy iu*^ the smiles

of fortune. How excellent, are your

IimkI iiiid your dotliiug.

'21 Tluit wife of Hau Ch'int]^ Shan's,

liuw she can talk Verily, she takes

the pal III iinioiig women.
22 Aiv you not afraid yott will ho

drowned, g-oing into the water in

tin's \y\\x wlien you do n'>t know how

if
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1 $ How, how ma7?y, is used in the region of

Hankow, ami perhaps westNvaicI, for . No such

(-ninliiria tioii is known in Ceilt.nil or Nnrtlicrn Miiiiflariii,

2 Or, How miirh more ronveuient it U to ijn this way,

3 is joined to as an expletive. In the North

i-j of to II ust'd in tlie same \\ay. The usagi- is similar to the
ase dislancf. of thirty I;.."

i A" here used prom'miiiaJly for the person or
pursoiif* reft^ned to.

7 is a large round stone altiir, which stands

ill t lie tiioumls of ti»« temple of heave: i at Vekiilg. It is

tlii-ec.tly south muI in frunt of the i ound tfinpU- oonirnoii!}'

calleil the "Tcniplc of Heaven " It is uliuut tliirty feet Jiii^h,

Irvel uiul j)a\ t'll (HI T lif top, ami has cul, sti>n steps on cacii

of the four

10 $ '0' "0'" how high

" fhf heaven nor hoir i/e*-/> is hp, earthy tiiu t is, he is utterly

lacking in judiiniMiit, lias no smse of lh« fitness of tJiings.

12 'n" iiiten'"'—'ativp i.s uslmI for mipliasis, iiiid is best
r*'mliJivtl into Kn^^'lish in tlie indicative.

13 Tlie struet-Lire of this seiileni.e ia sucli as to imply
*D if.

14 A is nndprstoofl to bo (lie Icngtli for a coffin, that
bi'iag tho pui piise for \\ liich logs art; suppuard to )k' pritnu rily

into iidetl.

IS s here used as opposed to hnlhy or rnrnhersome.

It. is so used in ('entral and Soiitlierii Mumlar iii Imt not in the
North. The serittfiiue is the lunmiage uf one wlio is skeptical
alxmt the givit w eight of ii sm:ill box or parcel.

22" prcHxctl to tins sentence for the purpose of

suggesting a contrast with the spoaUor's own wife or family
a shade of tlioujiht wiiicli no Knglisli translation will couvev.

is preferrefl in this coni;ection by Pckint^ teachers.

Th«y avc'f that it expresses ti('tli"ig fitli'^r of rt'spect or oi

, (lisi ospect, Imt its coininun use by tlie luisl)ai)cl when speaking

I

of kis wife, sliows that it is drprcoiatoi y. It is iint used in

j

SliatUnng, though known as a book term. is quite
t'liufj hsimj, liul inoi-e freely usimI in soim* pUrtw than in

others. Its us'' evinces want of respect, rather than

expresses uny spei;ial disrespet^t. is pm])erly Hp]>lie«t

only to tlu' wi" of a peisuii of rank, but lius (:"me iulo use,

in some places, of any gen I « oinaii. It is rarely used iu

I

Sliiinluntj.

23 In Nimkiiiii is iuudly "ver use fjg beiug

i

almost ahva^'a useJ iuatuud.

S/iicai*. A leader, a commamlet'-in-chief

;

tlie king in chess.

Y>im\shumi4 A

f-^
7

2 shengK To get the vidonj. to Cftnquer,

to triumph.

/1 ch'i- All together:—Lt^s. 1()>.

Kwei To kneel, to how down to.

deep it, is? A ns. Never fear. I

know how to swim.
Vol I literary nie^ii. tlie \viinl cariuot

blow on you, imr the r;iiii wet yon,

nor the sun scuri-li \uu. How
much more conifortal)le yoii are

than we fanners.

24 See the i^eiieml in c(>mm:m(l when
he returns to his t'licanipineiit afttT

a victory. WIjcij 1"' reaches the

gate, tbe wliolc army kueel to-

gether to receive him, aud when
the comuiaiiil is given, all respoud
together. How iinposiiig is the

2.3 This 0(1 my leg is not; iinproviri.ir

uaiier treatineut. It eontiuues to

eulari^e every clay. It is hard tu

say him hiv^i' it is goitii^to be. It

is as niucli as I c:in staud.

Kwei^ chii'^ To receive on the knees.

Wei^ ""3 Imposing, stat'^Iy, majestic.

A pirn pU% fi hoH.

A sore, a boil.

A raised sore or boil ; i lutiip or sweli-

eheal; :i knot on a stritij^.

" c/n* To heal, to cure; to treat.
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This lesson is distlugiiisbed from Les. 35, as the

word whole is distiuguishetl i'vom the word all.

The whole, complete, eutire; when used

oi |Muoe, everywhere.

The whole, all of a number of persons.

All, the whole. The same practically as

Totality

. In some eoiinectioiis one character is prefer-

red, and ill some the other.

Tiie eutir(^ hotly or family, rarely, if

ever. witli any other words than and .
Everywhere, universal, all.

The whole, entire; everywhere.

Vocabulary.

^fan^. Full staffed; entire; complete; Man-
oh a see Sub.

Han^, Turbid, pollnted, dirty; the whole, the
eutire mass : see vSiih. Also hun^.

Great; all, everywhere, universal.

//"• A two-leaved door, a family; all, the
-. -. whole: see Siili.

IfSl 'W. To Imthe or wash the body.

HsP tacufl To bathe the whole bod v.

/"/W. Swayed or rocked by the wind;gpace-
fII 1 , airy.

i^fe
.P?V)i li"? To waiuler, to roam.

riV;3 Prey, picking:—Note 3.

r/i Family or iincestral tern-

pie— Note. 5.

jf^ T ••<','-. -. . A chin: a family kiinlrf^<l class.

1' ' A st<^n MM iiicli liiii, the
least dUtauce, an inch.

Translation^.

1 How have yon corae to fill the whole

room with all this smoke (

2 To bathe is to wash the whole body.

3 He is a tramp waudering' from place

to place picking np a living.

4 Jesus is the Saviour of the whole world

5 Seeiug- he has sold the trees iu the

family temple, do you suppose the

clan will allow it to pass

6 The sky is a.]rea*ly clouded all over,

it (oks as it" we were abont to have
a general [heavy] raiu«

7 With right oa yonr aide, you cau %q
anywhere; without right, it is hanl

to move an inch,

8 I wonder what malarial affection I

have caught to-day; my whole body

is covered with wheals,

9 This boy is not at all prepossessing;

wiiea he takes a fit of crying he just

lies down and rolls on the grouud.

10 Juftt look 1 You have gotten your

whole face covered with dirt. You
. look just like a little imp.

11 Only let a good parental mat^istrate

fall to yonr lot, and it is a boon to

tlie whole district.

12 Ou aoconnt of this murder case, the

whole village oi Wangchia Ohwaug
lias been tVitrhteued iuto flij^ht.
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n Who hid the straw mat here? I have
ItefMi ntinhn;^ it everywhere.

" A i"?seii[ made oa the marriAge of
;i (laughter is very different I'rorn

one made oq the marriage of a son.

if yoii give four hundred cash, it

will be quite sufficient,

ir) When swf'epitig the floor, yon should
iirst sprinkle some water oq it, and
tliiisavoidfillingthe room with dnst.

I<» At this time there was famine in the
whole laud, aud Joseph opened the
store Itonses and so id grain to the
])e()ple of Egypt,

i: It will not do to be misled by Li the
Ei<jhtir.st>-nilelea9 exterior; his heart
i< fn'imfnl of duplicity.

1 8 is it worth while for the whole of yon
to take offence on account of this

little affair?

1 -' Wiieii CJhristian saw them, he trem-
1)1 ed all over.

2') At every audience on the third, sixth
and uiiitli, the whole court, civil

and military, are required to pre-
sent themselves.

21 There was a beggar named Lazarus,
whose whole body was fail of sores,

^^^ TmoMtwa*. To create, to make; a boon,

:l hlessiui^, I nek.

JSir wing^. A hnman 1 i fe, n case of lito

ami (leatli.

7'an2. T<» fillip, to thrum to sua", to throw,

- -

-

to slmot to press (iawu. Also tnn^

.

T'a"2 "v/i -- DnsL (s.)

± Four- 3 Dust.

^ it Pcu)4 t'u^. Dust, Read pu^ in many
jt laces.

m;ung Unfortunate, nnlnckv; adverse;

ca iayuitous, miiligiiant.

\^\ Tit
//''''/?'yi hwang^^ Famine, want.

/1. A Wtn-li third personal pronoun, hut,

. . nseil in the soiitheru coast dialects.

f/f /1 c/n' Egypt.

7V)'/-3. To shake; to shiver; to tremble; to

... aronse, to excite.

8hani\^ ch'ao\ To have an audience, to

go to meet the Emperor.

r//-/^3 To bpg to ask alms.

l\'(f To ask III ins; ii uuMidicunt.

t; A bego^ar: Note 21.

r/Hro\ cM^ To take fire; to burn.

^Wl ^'/ff'fig^ tung\ To wake np, to stir up:
- - - to alarm, to arouse.

T'v,- change. The eldest luau of a family
or clan, an elder.

TV* 3 Land, area of land.

Raw ailk; floss; a cord, a Hae; wire.

To walk nnsteadilv.

Chouf. The heel, to follow at the heels.

Heels over head.

Uug^ A slip, a pitob of the body.

Tiii)}g'^, To miss cue's footing, to stagger, to

tumble. Also ts'eng,*

A lieadloug fall, a somersault.

TsaP To set out, to plant.

Ta !} fs'P, A simpleton, a sil]y fool.

P'a-. To crawly to creep, to climb, to scale;

to scrape, to scratch; au iron rake.
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who was laid at the rich man's gate.

22 That fire, night before las.t, Imri^ed

for over two iioiirs, srirrin*^ up all

the people iti the city.t

23 1 rravp him his fnll \vage<. wlicii

he w:i8 al)o«t to gO, I gave him a

present of two dollars. Is there anv-

tliiii'; (lisliouorable in that A vat.

That was treating him very honoraltiy.

21 Let us cousult the elders and have

the whole village contribute accord-

ing to their laini, a sum of twenty

t!ionsau(l cash to buy a set of, mu-
sical iiistrnmerits.

25 Tlie ^Touud was covered with snares

so that with every step he stumbled

and fell. If lie" went to the lefr,

he fell flat on his face; if t" the ri^lit,

he tarued a somersanlt, until with

bis tumbling, t.iie simpleton's body

was numb and his feet weak, his

head dizzy ami his eyes dim, in-

somuch that be was not able to

crawl to his feet again.

3 is here used in the sense of hunger, which is

the ouly sense it has in the South. In the Norl li

means "to raise the wind," in order to mtet some tm'kk'"

demand for money. is usually spoken of Ijeasts

and biuls, Itut is here used f;u-etiously of one wlio lives by

what he manages to get by liofk or l).v crook frurn ilay To tUiy.

5 als ualW" 7y/*r.,n<j' a.ul W
Yiu'j /(( inj. It is coinnion for large families to have a special

family ""liple in which tlip ancestral tablets are kept and

wh-^re the wiiole family or clan go to worship tlioir ancestors.

There are no idols in suuh temples.

7 A very f:omn'm saying. The average Cliinainaii makes

large profesaious of acting according to rea.sow.

3 whok body has raided

[ill] irh^a/s, Tlif Cliiiiese do not uiulerslHnd modern
ideas of malaria, but tl"v have a strong belief that certain

poisons are oouveyed by the air.

9 is much used, as here, to express the continuance

or iucessunt repetition of an action.

11 Magistrates are often called (and liltc to be culled)

/^ci^-e'i'a/ officer/!, implying that they have

towards the people the feelings of parents, ami govt-ru them
*s pareiitM do their children, whioli in ^mu rally a3 fur as

p<idsil>li' Iroin llie fact.

12 A large pa it of a villiij;e are oft<*ii arrcstt'fl on

»<M-ount iif a murder, iuirl few wlio nre arrested get off

williout soiiM* loss.

14 4S I'o make a present "ii tlie (tccusioii of the

mnrriag'! ot u duui^liter. it usiuilly ooiisiats of im'ney, or

of laouey auccropunioii by HOiut; arliule of ft' malt: adoriiinfUt.

of as the «eat of intellectm" and moral ([ualities.

i

tigiiratively for rrct/t ami rnajtimj. is used in tli

15 Mandarin colloquial .seems to have no really i ung
h"it'j Witvd fo>' " ilusj."

17 Tlie belly, a.s well as the heart, is frequently spoken

I used

same
iiy, Imt it\t>ludes less of the iileit of cunning and more uf

tluil of viriousness.

21 for h*'ff(f(i7\ is )IV/i-//, })eing rarely if evur
heunl ill rulli'fjiiiaJ. The oominoii and f'ung' hftiity term is-

22— fll Th'it hamlfuloffre. The "se of

as a claMliri' pruliuMy in
>

plies a reference ti) tlie st ml tif

lilt- tire.

24 assessments are frequently made for the repiiir

of temples, for tlietiti'ical p)ays, etc., and pul)Iic upinioii

compels everyone t« p;iy.

25 riiis sentence is from the ^- which recotda
tliy fabulous udveiitures of a Buihilii-i prn-st. LMlleil Hsiien

Cliwang, Imt coniniouly known >'"•(/ who
went lu the West in tlie seven tli oentnry in s (' ii'tjli of saoi cd

1 looks. The persun referifd to it 8 a ^(/^ " -
Ch ci' P't^ Chie;* who wna 'f'aitg Se)t'/s <lis(ji[)le or atteiHliiiiL,

Ho is here presented us in cireiiinsdainjcM soiiU'what aimiUr
to those of Christiiin wIkmi pjissiiii^ tliroiigli the Valle)' of \ lu;

Shaflaw of Death. is an obsolete form, which is now

\vi itU'U J^, ill coMfin'riiit y with its motlein pronuiu iatii)ii.

ff .4" onion plau(fi<t head down, that is, fhe heefn in

tif ttir, a }ionifr'ian/t. In Chinese the root or bulb of an
oition is cuUed its "head," and when sol out. it is of c<»ur.--o

planted " head " down. In tlie phrase fSl JR tbd

is rqiiul to that or the.
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Whkn.

How much time i e* when, whenever.

Same. Northern, and strongly col-

l(i(]iiiai.

When, a widely nsed term, but not

entirely f'u.na h.^ing. It is never hfard in Eastern

8haiit 11112, Aloug- the Yangtze it takes n after it.

A Southern form of pg. wliiclj in

some places quite supersedes it.

Another Southern form of pg.

When, whetiover. In the North it

nearly always tnkes after it. an enclitic which
ill the Sfnitli IS replaced by . It is quite fhing

bnt more nsed in 8ome places than iu others.

How much sooner or later

i.e., \v heu, a I'ekiu'i^ expression.

A contracted form of §1
used in the South,

^^ Samo .
VoCATi L'LARY,

Tsorfi A time, a period of time.

J/] 31 Tung^ kung^. To begin work, to break

ground.

Chai\ ise\ -

.

[pick otU.

To select y to choose; to

Chi} kweiA Opportunity, occasion, open-
in*: uick of time.

Hsin^* •

.

E TV ckouK

to

Delight; merry, elated.

To loiter, to ivasff. fhnp
. - miss an opp«)rtniiity.

To bet or promise with aa
oath, to take an oath.

complete circle liarmo-

nionsly united the

u'hoU family y
altogether,

Ckicn^. A present of fooii on partiag.

TRAXSr.ATTO>T.

I I (an COMIC wlicru'ver yon send for

me.

^ Kinsinuti. when rlo von bo*^in work
"ti yunr bouse The fifrli day
of tliethird inoritii lias been seloctefl.

3 You are m:i,kiug an entirely false

'l('m;iiid. Wheu did I promisie yon?
4 Whenever you get, an opportunity,

[ilea^se exhort him.

5 WasTiiitr till iu this wny, whofi will

you 1)6 to tinisli ?

Tjiii Jeii Hsin lias alri'ady takt'n an
oath tliii t, h—' will never speak to me.

7 Sepai'Hted tVoiu home so tar as this,

when shall 1 enjoy the iainil

y

circle

8 Yon :m» goin*;- to the ca})ital are you
AVheu you go, let me know thai I

may give yon a seiid-off.

Wlieu did tliis luippen Ans. I do
u*)t remeiuher distiwctly when

[

OLily know it was iu the sixth

month.

10 If I ask liim for it, I fear I may of-

fctid him -if [ do not ask him for it,

he will never try to pay me.
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11 When did you come, Mr. Li Ans. I

caine yesterday. Ques. Wheu do

yon return Ans. 1 will go iv

four or five days.

12 When did the Seveuth Pritice start

from Peking Ans, He lell Peking
t)u the eleveuth. Qma. W hen (J id Ik,

reach Port Arthur ? ^W5. He arrived

at Port Arthur ou the fifteenth.

13 In the [)roviucial capital there are

fnlly eight or nine huudred expect-

aut officials. If oue did not pur-

chase his advaucement, how long

do yon suppose be woald have to

wait for a position

14 How much trouble 1 took ou hin

account, aud how many enemies 1

made I yet he afterwards leagued

with others to bring suit attains

t

me, so that whenever I think of it.

1 feel dishearteaed.

5 The dispositions of ray two dan<;fi-

ters-iu-law are exactly opposite

the elder is almost never at hoiiif

the yonuger al most never goes

from home.
16 His letter states wlieu he received

his com mission and when he left

tlic capital I estimate that by this

time he ought to be at his post.

17 Sir, when will yoii returu from your

Ckien^ hsing*^. To give a least or u

present of food U) one

htartiog on a jonrney.

Beupvoieace. charity humauity, kind"

ness a kernel, a pit,

Jhi^ i\ Good-nature, Miniabilifcy, brotherly

\o\Qjf7'ievdshi/j.

Lip. --. . A gaest, a sojourner; a maltilnde.

jig skun\ Port, Arthur ou the Gulf of

Pechili.

Sheng^ ch'hig\ The capital city of a

proviuce.

Hou^ p u\ An cxp'jctaitt uffi('i;tl one

wniting for an appointmeut.

Hwa} yang*. Moneu spent to secure an
office embroidery patterns.

Ch'ileK A defect, a deficieucy, a vacancy ; a

. ..... sitnatiou, iin office.

Pu^ rh^iieK To fill }i vncjiuoy, to supply

a place, to get a position*

Hi //-""'i t'/i. Thought, cousideratioii, study

anxiety, trouble.

Kou} tHmjK To plot against, to league

with, in collusion with.

Ha/A Cold, shiveriug, c/nll; poor, plain.

^ ^Li* Ha?i^ /fSiti^. Cast down, depressed, dis-

-

-

heartened,

,/wy2. 'o receive credeutials or

a cominissiou.

Swau^ chi^. To reckon, to esiimaie ; to

count 11).

Tse^. A rule, a law h patter u a standard ;

.

wliereture, and so; there, iu that case.

[pj Hwe? /mang^. To recollect; to look back,

to recall ; to reflect.

/'ffi. To expect, to loug fur; oh that, would
. . . that. See pa

chie^. To look forward to, to strive

. for, to long' auil labor for;

to vnrvy favor wiLli, to act the flunkey, to fawu upou.
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Ckufitj^ ckd^. To attain tLe degree of chu- I

- - - )Pn,

irs''>2 chai\ The office of Literary

CliaiK"ell<»r : -Note 18.

Tsu^ 2*. Sathjied, content.

HsiP-, The eleventh hour, 7 to 9 p.m.
|

• X T

2 is the teohnital term for selecting a

lucky day. Such a selection ip made for aim rob every

important undertaking, such as commencing work on ft

new building, opening » new Imsiiiess, getting married,

etc The selection is made by a professional prognoeticatoi

.

3 f4t A Peking t-eaoliers would write

instead of . Tlie idoa. however, of j)u.r*^Jy, Ahnply, entireli/,

which is the idea inti^ndtid, is more naturally rlt-r ived from

the primal V meaning of . than trum that of

iiu>ret»ver, it sli''uM be noted that the w'lrd in tvn<j h"ug,

unci the eourul of is everywhere correct, while the

s-'mnrl of is only con ec-t where: w'ft s 'Utid.s prevail.

Wl"-r<=> h^ii d soun-lis prevail, ie not iecOk;nized as having
tb- ine^uinq' in 'jne^ti<'ii. niid it's" uspd will be misunfUTstn.Kl

thu." \^ouM bu Ulcf'i to mean, are "ft&r
all mahng o false, 'iewond.

Q joined with any of th" time p.( rticUs in tlie lesson,

and to)lowed l»y .1 negative, ineans, no mafftr iphfiii; i.e. . 11 ever.

1 ft Wound (he peace, fl Mah:
thin the goodvn/l or friendship, that is, fo 'jive qfeuce.

is U8e>l as an auxiliary see imxl lessuri.

31 serves to cumbine tlie tliiee nr five days into one

Bp HI- pet it Ml. The two in this sentence, am) tlie four

iti tlie next, hftvb practically the force uf so "laiiy

Fao*, p'aoK To snap, to pop, to burst; to crackle,

to sputter.

Cltang^, --- - An explosion of flame, a flash.

ll^^ A fire-cracker. Also - rmd p'ao*" chat"/.

To shake, to quiver, to treniMe to

- • shock, to stun, to startle; to threaten.

K S

3 Officials ont of office, and literary graft uatefl wh<t ar«

approved as suitable for appointment, are calli-d ,
vacancy waiters. Tliey all reside in tht- provinci;iI (j;tpitiil,

each striving by the use of money and wire-pulling to ativamje
his own interests. Without the liberal use ol irt'',if'y no
appoint ment can be secured. Money spent iu liribiilg ig

facetiously said to be "contributed"( ) the theory being

that it is ro!\frih7(ted to the necessities ol tlie g-ivernment.

U Lit-, to offe.ud ait e/itmi/ i.e t'>

oBend anyone so as to make an en-imy of liim. Void
heartad, but meaiif* much more than to feel i,"d tT.wanls the
peison ofTHiirling. It expresses that peculiar teelinj,' oi paiit <>r

depression experienced when a friend proves lal^te or faithless.
15 Eldtr and yoi'ng^r her? reler not to a*jtu"l ag'', bi.fc

to the wives of older aud younger sou-—.

Id fi* lieached fun duty, tli;.t is. ch (- p".t. of duty
to wiiicli he was appoiote.i.

w % At mo if .
fonri often used colloquially. See T^es. 1 < ».

28 The sole ambition before a student in CUiiia is tu
-"'t fi. degree, and then get an office, and s'» get money
iind iJxwei . E\ ei V scliool-i.oy has thio ^oc before him a.s tli'e

pinnaole of his ambition. The proper teviu for li lenity

cliaiicellor l« ' The term refers to tl"' o^/'W
rather than to llie person. It is Uu: mcsi lucrative office id
n province.

present tonr u4ps. It is ancertain

when at the wont in three months;
iit the least, in two moiitlis aud it

half.

1 I I'm'llect that when I was in 8clinol

studying, I was always thinkiu^j^

tliat when I should get my first

Jegree, I sHon Id be sat is tied : after-

aard when I obtained it, I tlmiiirlit

when I should reiich tlie tl''gm' of

rhajhi I should be satisdcd 1)U

jii'i^rwards when I became a ch&
j^/i, I then thought that wlieii I

should be elooted a Jmnlin I sliouM

he satisfit'd and 4iow that I am
elected a hatdh" I still want to l»e

a]ipoiuted literary clianceHor. Iu

case I should hereaftei* be :ii>|n)iL;t-

literaiy chancellor, I iioC

know whet her I should be saLisheil.

19 Chia Hsii, when will your riie-

crackers all be fired ofl"? Vou
liMve bee»i .stuniting my ears theso

few days beyond eudurauce.
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Transj.at[on.

1 This diai'coa] is already used up.

2 I guarantee there will be no mistake.

3 Yon cannot get the hetter of' me.

4 This affair canuofc be settlcl.

5 This ciinm)t be considered any great

affair.

C) I jndiie there will not be verv uwh
left/

^

7 Eating is an every-day necessity.

S Whether aa affair be great or small,

meet face to faoe and it is soon settled.

1* He cannot retnict it if he wonUl.

10 It is of no coii.sequence even if you

cauDot fiui^ih it to-day.

1 1 Your bountiful kindness, elder

hrotlier, is beyoaJ ex!;res«=^icwu

12 I'll never give it up uuti] I learn it.

13 Everybody says he is wrouge'l luiL

as I see it, he suffered no wrong.

14 It is sufficient, if it does uot interfere

ith my using it.

15 Thiit ^ood men sbouid snffrr al>'iv

is unavoidable.

16 It is iH)t that I iitn not an iuterestoil

hearer, but my mind is too 1

cannot remember so many things.

17 What yon do not need you may
brine: to me.

Xj.-^ssoisr :£:x::x:;3C*v -
As AN A0XILIARV VeEB.

Besides its nse as a t.pn.se eiKlirig (Les. 7),

is also used as a re,s:nlar auxiliary verl), Iviu^

joined to snch verbs as will take the qiialifvins^

idea of coinpletioa or of possibility. Us tbrce

comes out most clearly wln^ii joined with a nega-

tive. These two uses, though different, pass iuto

each other, a; id are often times uot easily dis-

tiuguished. Wheti is an auxiliary it canoot

he read or spok-.-'U la as it always can (and
generally is) when \t is a tense ending. In

Soar ht;ra Maiui.-jrin is of'tPn used as an

auxiliary iusten d of . Some of the uses of

as a principal verb are also iutrodaoed into the

lesson.

VOCABULAKT.

. . . Charcoal; embers; bitnminons coal.

fhff' tod\ A <>:rpat, niH.ny, a larire nntnber.

a !>:reat dt^al, ren/ much.

L'mo-' sliOirK To quit, to (ilm "p to leave-

to iWhikIoii.

7V"i .shof(^ T" lil, (tn-c HfK

J\^ IrtfereMfrr/, jitrciit ivc, fMili.sf,ed,

Hppreciative.

./i^* ?2. Infei^e&ted, attentive: enthii-

siastic, ardeut, earnest,

Stupid, dnil.

"3 prnK -. Stupid, (ImIL

C/,/,'-
'. To' hide, to finish, to settle up,

i. See chie\

To finish, to put an end to,

to iettlc, to close up.
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Lksso;? 88. 2S£

S Ifsien^ To ;i'lv:m(:e, (w.)

Hsier^ lod^ Sin m.

f 1 Liao^ pid te-. L'm!):imble uo iidpfor

- . ir <{ bad Itushtt^ss ; an

.-.xoiniuutiou of a]Ji>i'<-i)riisi(>ii or sorrow, my stars I

hIms 1 whiU sh.-ill J uol—— Lt's. 43, Note 1 :5.

fJsi'fo^ SnlrptjTrc, nitre.

tfsido^ ch'-'mng'^ swan^. Nitric acid,

. . aqua lortis.

rhwang\ To ,1 ress; to ])(it inti): to pad;, to

load to hiil(^ ; to i>retenfl.

^Ta"* chin^. An nriiaiu*Mit;il handkcr-
f.liirf, a sr;irl Note 26.

Liao^ A clear cyt-, t :i r- sig-httHl.

f ^£ I'i" Intelliifible. plain, clear

. perspicuous.

/ UuHy*, TiiP .same.

Hsi/ty^ hwoa^. Inferior or secotid-i'Mte

goods.

A o^, Tiie ciil I Urte(i hy work men wurkiu^^

. ... togetiier :~-Nute 20.

TJr Ai^ Tiie same. Also nat^.

-"1. A note (ir sdund of wailiu^^ or distress;

- a /rspoytsive call.

^ ) - - An exclamation of si]i-j>rise or paiu.

'' All exclarnaticii siirjii'ise or distress,

iir i'0|^ret.

Ljti\ To irrasp, monopolize; to secure.

t To tjike npoij oneself, to as-

- suiue, to take the responsibility.

Chier^. To cundeuse. to abridge; brief, terse;

to trenr ruiit'Iy to cii.mse.

GhiPJi^ chiK . Jfirect, straightforward, iu
" shurr, jujiut-blauk.

jiC ch He-. l)iiVL't puiiit-lthuik. just

;

entirely.

T'tCf't^ fn'A To excuse oneselt*; to refuse,

to evade.

Chiien^, A roll, a soroli. a book sectiou of a

book : Les. 147. Also cviiieri^.

Hsta*. SunHDiT; u Surname,

7Y"o3 liao^ s!n To -iu

lieed-

lesaly, Careless, makeshift ,
sloVcaly

18 Thirty taeh* of silver will in't l>ny

rliat piece of ^i-oiind.

1
'.J ftays he is uuiu', to liri^nk off

opium, l)nt lie cannot l»r<;;iiv it. off.

20 Why CM 1 1 up Ji^^'niii hiisiness wliicli i«

alrendy settle*!

21 I catiiji tt ill t\ \ I luy lil'e i'in-t((»r the

thiugs I saw itj Siani.

22 It will he a sorrv business if niit^iiier:*

^et. to hear tijese iliiiii.

-

23 I liave louj^ bf'e'i wniitiuii lo come r.o

see yon, but s u'-h'uv 1 ould uot

away.
~4 It is a tliousaiul j)ities tliat l his mnw

is on the ve !•«;(? ol hfoomiui^ a

25 I fear one hot tie will not hold tilts

uitrid acitl.

'2(> it will not refjiiire :iU oC t his piece of
silk to make a scnrf.

1 lieiird him (•xplainiUi< for half a
I lay, and yet inv mind was JiOt verv
i-\enr.

~8 Tin's style of inferior oods is not

WDi'th that mm iiianey.

'-i-* T1k 1,W(> ineii vowed their s-ainpan

piiffiiiij; and blowing for half a day,

lint were unable to reach the nlace.
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3() 30 When he sees Jiny one in a difficalty,

be takes the r'^spon'-rbility of ma?i-

.iighi'^ the business for hini.

:U Do not try to evnde it at all, for von

caiiuot evnde it i f you ^oiild

82 ril warraut thu.t rice that was lefr.

over is spoiled. A?iS. The weatlier

is not yet vory warm, it can hartlly

he spoiled.

oX. 'lon't, Relieve his essay will get hiuj

a deo^ree; it was uothiiig more tlinu

a mak eshift. erotten n p to a v* ytl

han'lin^r in a Itlank.

34 1 bear that Hsia Wen T6's iawsiiil

" cnnci tided. I wonder if it is triW
How con Id it be concluded

Unless some one is found on whoui

to tix the charge, it can never Im

3ri The vinegar is spoiled, my good

fellow I his worship has come home.

AVe are in for it, sure enough.

4 19 here both principal verb and auxiliary.

3 A common sayim;, the meaning of which is, that for

the seUlenient of a difficulty there is nothing like meeting

face to face. The at. the eii.i is n"t an auxiliary but a

principal verb.

9 The use of requires tii" first clause t" lie taken

sulijunctively. If were chnnged t" the sentence

would mean, he ivaiU.s fo re.tract hut caunvf.

14 is much used in Shantung. It is also used

in iVkin;;, but: less frequently, add in a somewhat more
restricted sens". _

-

21 In Southern Mandar in sooiefcimes takes th'' plaoe

of . See Les. 92.

22 The after soems like an encuinbranco.

J* Ls used to suggest liie idea of the secret getting "out."

24 1^ is a cotunioii colloquial phrase, in

whi<'Ii the a(Mil)on of fl*f adds greatly to the expres-

hi vcness of It serves ii^ n sort of superlative.

26 V'T' rtl ^ sweaf, napJHn, not however practically used

for thiti pui poye, but carried by women purely as an ornament.

\\ i<4 long like a sasli, made of silli. often elegaotly

riiilii'oideied. It i.s eillicr (at-i ieil in the h&u<l, or aorosn

the arm.

27 For T b^sorno would writ« ' '•' Bjff .
29 IjJi ^Ui P i» ft" apptoxinmtti w riling of the

reapi'ii^fivt- htiijh ho made by the Cliiiieije rowinif nr

C*n ying. % ia a book form for the same Diing.

The dictionary gives ai^ as the correct rea<1iog of '
but says t hat tii this pai ticuLir phfrtse it is to he. read cto*.

Ill common use it is constantly confounded with or, as

inoro correctly wt itien, . Tl»e Njniking teaclier would

w'v'nr - IS Lest ifi>rosentini; the siiun*is iu the

30 ^if- ^ Una hie. to do, not, unable to ^/inish, as Uia

phrasir might mean in a ilifferent eomiection.

33 Coar-i^Iy fiitii/i thn f.hhiffto dash

off in CI can./tss or iitdiff'-renf. vnfuner. A book expression in

ctunmon u.«o. 'J'lic is ' I'd |ierli;ips - iUi u n-ference tu

the hasty writing (if the oi tjra^n character.

T" hand in a hlnnk paper, instead of an essa}-.

This IS .somelinit's (lr,nt: by cariiless ami indifferent scliolars,

when tliey can ^et no clue at all to the tivatinent of Uit'

theme. s (miitteil in the Snn th.

34 Wlu'ii any <>iie is clmi gud witli a crime and the pn;of

of his Liuill is iiisuificiKnt, li': is v<^ry likely tu lie iji prison

until some one else is touml, upon u iioiti llic crime can lie

fixed.

36 Spo;hd the viitf.f/ar. A phr"

bnrrowed from the prmieas of m&kini: vine ;L:ai-, in which <'iu e

itn r^quirerl t\\&t the process of fermentation doos not go too

fn r, and so destroy iho vinegar. i,

»

lii;^lily idiomatic for in. The (irst f is mliii'liu'iiud in (mlt-i

to strungthcn 11»p f'H'.-o of the cxpru.^sion ( ih'"

naaki'ig the e«piesfcioii oijuivjilenL tO f f l'j>.
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MlSCELLANEOUS USES OF .
has already been defined in Les. 17 as

the si^^a of au imUrect question, which is its

l>rim!irv aud most important use. It has, however,

a variety of other uses which are difficnit to clas-

sify, and which differ soraewluit in dittVrent places.

1 It. concludes expressious of surprise, iiuiig-

natiou, or reproof (1 to 5).

2 Tt conclu.ies expressions of nacertainty, or

perplexity '' to 12).

3 It concludes expressions marking a snd-

^e\\\y occurn'iii^ thontrlir., with an query

rt< to why the thoai;hr did uot occur sooa "

4 It gives preponderance to on% side of a

statement iuvolvina: au alterMative^ or a compari-
son (18 to 21).

^

5 Jt coDolndes au emphatic reply, whicii

contains a query expressed or implied (22 to 25).

6 Staiuliiiir alone with a noun, ir propoiiiuls

ji q^ncstioti, Takino' the place of" the full iuterro^-
ntivc lor Hi 27).

In all these cases a careful scrutiny will proba-

bly show some sort of a query expressed or im-

plied. is mnoh more used iii some places thnci

ill others. Where its use is most f'l'evaleiit, it is

()t't*^n iieard wlien ir seeiii;* to serve uo otiier |»ur-

)j)o.se than simply x.o rouud uur the sentence.

Tbanslation.

I

-2

1

i

L

f

1 The lady Bends lor you to go over

quickly.

2 It must he nearly twelve o'clock

Ans. Not- by :i lon^; while.

3 All yotir ourstandiug accounts ar(»

collected, T suppose Ans. Not
by a grt^ar, deal.

4 Hem They keep a runle. Why
think of givinir alpis to them

Where has the cliild <^one .1'.'.

Why, it's oil tUe bed asleep!

6 I would like very much to viftit the

West aud see the sights, but I just

canuot g o.

7 That brother of mine " the same
age as Uncle Pao, but if they

should stand toj;ether, I suspecr.

that he is somewhat taller.

I know there is such a character, l»nt

somehow I cannot recall it.

JiV bat's the reason I did uot invite

iiim He won hi uot stay when I

did invite hini.

lU Jiidjiin^ from what I hear of the

lady's sickuessjt is uot uiilikelv thar

it is an occasion of congratiilalioii.

You mu-^t uot allow it to be treated

at raLidoin. If it should be wronjily

treatofl, it would be a sad affair.

] 1 ir atiythia.^' should liai'pon to her.

hikI you should want to mn vvy

another such wife, of si'cli ;i turm

aud such a disposition, I siispfct

yoii con Id uot find her eveu with

a lantern in vour baud.
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A'OCABULARV

//n^"^ hwQv?, WesUrn uatiom. a .general

term tor foreign (*ountrtef*.

fl^ /""'i yien\ To see the world, to see the

-- sights; tolearii hyexiierieiicf.

t6 ' ;>*a*. It's to be feare.l, 1 sifspecf ;
Imt.

peradventnre : Les. 31.

-l,"2 yauffK Form, fasliiou— appearance,

style, pattern.

^ ^ //.u^ shi\ An occasion of rejoif'i"ii', "

wedding,

CJrinq^, To wisli joy, to conaratulate, to

-. .* bless; liappy, liu^ky.

To eons:ratnlate with n present.

To offer congratulations, to felicitate.

>aog^ a/ii* A funeral, a hnrial.

^ P/)tlK A steamed cake or roll a baked sweet

. . cakf* : Note 14.

/OP S'fvp rp'.illy, to be

pf ^ K-k^ pu* sht\ J har'.H. .sun' ",o'fih,

yoirre rig lit: Les. 173.

A' an* ts'O i\ 'J'o mi-stake, to he rniistaken,

--, to be deceived.

7V;* sai/. The Hlilest brother's wife,

—

largely nvd as a term *>(

r' spm l>y fi'ieii'ifs and acqnaintaiices, Mrs.; r"i\ A niece of u 'littW-

eut siirnam^^.

!Is/f\,V- . . -. To ti.ke :i. siujuner vacatiou.

Pien^ tanif^ Conreffif-nt, opportuut*.

-^Ictng' Iwan*. Hiirrv, conl'usioii, bustle,

ado,

l^'iing^ k'u}, To wail, to weep.

Ct'U^'. chiao'*\ To chew, to bite; fo eat; t>.… riuniuute; foiui hitofa bridle.

Chiarr ynif^^ Liviiio-; expenditure.

A ciiiiu-l.

/vvr A oamel. a Ui oinedary.

/'!•*.
. . . A partition wall a screen; a division.

Next door neii^hbor; adjoutituj

iti the ucxr routn.

ilS
I'wart^. - .... A wine siiop, a aaloitu.

C/rieK A j>iin|'le. a bo".

iL Hsiana^ c/i An incevse statu/ or table,

... " a long narrow table*

Iti If there is a wedding, all should

, offer rongrat Illations. If there is a

t'anei'ul, all siuuilil come to help.

1 \\ Sure enoii^li After all, 1 was
uiistalceii.

[ You li;i,\v not yet paid for the two
rolls y<Mi ate yesr<M*(iay. Ans, That's

si). r you had not meutioned it. I

shoi)](i have (jiiite fori/otieu it,

1 ) Sm eiKtUiiii I qniT>^ forgot to ask.

Are vruir wife aud children all well

1'3 Alter all, ir will he more cuuveaieur.

it I o;o aud talce luy niece. A as.

Tliar's so. 't will l)e better fur

YOU to o() thau for auy one else.

1 7 Dariug the dog-days it. will be mncb
cooler to rest here on the bill tliaii

ill the city, but ir, will i)e very

. incouvenieii!, •r*>ing' down every day

to buy supplies. Ans. Tuat's a fact.

J 8 Why make ye this a-io Hiid weep
The damsel is iiotdeud, ijiu sleepetli.

1 9 Yon having been there tiie^e two

years at school, your family mus^t

have saved considerable ex[icodi-

tnre.
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20 Attain I sny unto yon, il" is easier

for a camel to go thron<ru tlie eye

of a neeille than for a rich »nau t(

euter iuto the kin^rdom of God.

21 Yon are on the point of losing your

place in thi; scliool by vom* niis-

troti()nr.t. ^it I tell yuu it* you try

to <ind another place like tbis, ir>

will be harder than ascending to

heaveu.

22 There is a wine-shop adjoining- Ans,

That suits me exactly [do yoii

know],
23 Did yon uot ils k li im to come am!

take some wine? Ans. I iavitt^tl

liim, belt lie would not come.

24 Tell them all to come here. An.<,

Wwt they have uot yet finisiied

eating,

25 Why do you uot sit down An.^.

How can I when I have a boil on

my thitfii

26 The matches The matches

are ou tlie incense staud.

27 His niateniiil lincle has already prom-
ised to Hnd his olotlies, his peus,

ink, paj)er und hooks, atid his two

yoanger paternal uncles have prom-

vternal- - The eldest

Pr' <"'ty> goods; necessaries. Oj
Jp*^ :

'(uota ; to avail of.

Hsue- Toachevs' fees, tuition,

Kwayi^ yien^. Government salt Note
* 28.

g Ch'u^ nie)(\ -- Last vear.

Yien- tien\ A salt d4p6t.

Hsun- Constables, police, revenue

officers.

7."/ Stolen or illicit noods. plunder.^ K'h"/ !'€n\ To entrnp, to ill-use, fn

--… -- harass, to wrong.

T 1, To bring- to pass, to incnr; a work-

. man; workmanship : See tso"\ and tsu^,

f"^^ Ts(xli sA To destroy oneself, to bri^ng on

death.

NOTBS
The unflerlying query is, why have you not alrtady

the party a'ldreHse*! is hadly2 implies tli

mietHken.

3 A query is suggestefl in the first cUiisf*. h\ the inflec-

tion given in speHkiiig. In the reply would in many
plat^es be omitted.

4 The two seem rt^petitinns as written, lait wouM l)e

50 nlijer-tion to tVu' seiiL^^uce as >^pokun.

5 Tlie question " unclcrstood to "e pnt in n tone nf

loubtfiil anxiety. is a coiiti uctiu)! f.-r J[) ^ .
Vlie use of at the <.-lo8e gives to thi- reply the force of a

siirpi ieed qia'ry, as to why the question should h^n e been asked.

7 is not \\~>t<\ in the North of [jLiaoiis* Kgys;, Uut

. II tlicre tue<tua Ike same year, but uoi (he fa/tit ayt.

10 is the title hy vhir.h the lady in question

was kri'^n n in the family, not that she hare tiiis reUliouship

to tlie speaker. is put for ' the having Wn
introduced above. is the common term for the

sickness of pregnancy. as here used is an affWtation of

book style.

11 is not unfreqnently used to express the

disastrous termination of an uncertain event. Tn case of

sickness, as here, it is a euphemipni for t^t^ath. fa

is put for 4,1
. ..r

' which latter form is that in winch it wduid

alimwt certainly be spoken, save that in some places

would L.e oiiMlteii, or replaced wUh . ia in

soiiie pluues applied specidcuUy lo women 'i ill faim.



^

15 Whether or he used, the m.waning is n<'t

perceptiWy different, and both forms are pr^ictically t'uJiy

hjsing. Peking teaoheife prefer P Init do not exclmJe '*

in Shantung the South the reverse is generally true.

There is very litlK; ditierenco of raeaning between

I he f'M-mer is the direct afiirniaLive, the

lall-ei tlie iiiterr (igaii ve atfiriiiative.

14 is al vvH\'s f?ou))leii in nse, and has different

meanings in difTeretit localities 'J'he ({iiery suggested by
•ervep to soft on the Hbmyitness of the affirmation.

16 IVoperly. applies only to unales, but in

prnciice is often made tu iuchnle females as well. n other

CUM r r is added by way of distinction.

ised to Imard the teuclirr :

jnst delude to seud him to st,l""'l

awhile. Ques. But how about

tuition Ans. I will be responsible

for that,

28 Speaking of naing governmeut salt,

I want to ank you a certain tliini;.

1 hear that lust year at voTir place

you burned the salt d^pot aud

killed over twenty revenue officers.

Ls this true Ans. Of course it

is. Just cousider that for iht'

least thiu^ they would fabricate a

false charge of siiiuggiiug, ami
harass people. If they ooly mailt;

such false charges apainst men, it

might be borue; but the outrageous

part of it is that they were cou-

tiuualiy making such false charges

against women. They brought

about tlieir own destructiou.

21 is thrown i" fm' emphasis. In

the is superfludiis and would better he omitted.

26 " equivalent t :
27 Teachers in coniitiy Villages LHually "board round."

is <iften used for a short but imleriiiile time.

23 is a polite form of referring to any one's

native place : Les, 171. ^ is a contracfrion for

. wliich full form is ulso often used.

P/aitt salt fdw'idm", u> hid« pr scatter salt on the

premises o! another person, ami then accuse him of snrriep-

titiously lifcaiin^ in Nalt. Sah is a government raonopoly

in ChiiiH and tlie occasion of enormous oppressinn nrvi

abuse. i To bring about oKti't own dtathy hy
conduot which ohq h&ve no obher result*

Various Uses of

hafl t.wo tones. Tn the Ipt tone if means
oyghi, in the 4t,h tone it means fo pawn. In

addition to these senses, which we have had in

prpvious lesKoiis, it 1ms a variety of uses not

readilv apprebeuaed an<i classified by the learner,

to whoni it. Hoems to oliange its face nearly every

time it t.iirrirt up.

Ill tlie Ist tone it meiins, to serve in any

capacitv (1), ('>), (25), (34); in the presence ("'

at (0)/(), (9, (10), (20). (27) at tbe time of.

or at rhah time (11), (13), (14). (15), (19), (23)

(28) to hear (12). (16), (17), (18) (21).

In tlio 4th t<nio it, means, to pawu, (3o); to

suppose or coijsider, (2): to regard as (3), (30),

(31). tJic saiij<s iiHf.ivf (4), {12\ (24), (26),

(,29) ro hiii.ler (8) (35).

Thi.s ilijitribntioii of meanings betwe«u the two

tones is only ap|)r(>xiiiJH,te, ah the usage differs

Bomewlmt iu diftm'ut places.
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( h'anfj^. To till full, to satiate; to act in the
\

capacity of; extreme.
|

TangA tiev}, Tlie same day [of which
...... ... sometbiug else is pivtlicafeti].

Tmf chifv. The reigumg [emperor]

the present, exLstiuir.

.v/4. A thread, a cine, a begimiiiig; a rule,

... a guide to succeed to.

/"v/"/?^ iUii\ The reigm'ug Emperor
Kwaug Hsu.

T(xng kwan. In the presence of the

magistrate, 6// official

anfhorization or permission.

TojigX mien Before the face, face to
|

face, in the presence of. i

//.'/1. --- - - To ramble; to piay, to Latojh.
\

hbi\ To laugh, to giggle; to have \

fm to play.
j

i ^ Tang r\ A sjtace or point of time I

au opening, a gap. i

r>AUY.

"uig k'oti\ - The same.

tnug\ To yat to trotthU, td inctu-

—- - - - - - - veiiieiicc, to distnrh.

A— fa"! To dare, to assnnu-,

iug to bi^ar

[ responsibility ];

mnrortl^ij of [a coinpliiuouL].

^ 7\/yi Oil that day, the said (.lay or

time; once npou a time.

Tan<j\/i' - The same day.

Chh'gK A watcli of the night. See khtg^

. . iiihI k^mj^.

Tar"/ skip. . . At that time, the said time.

'TuiK/ sh'v. At the time, at the same time,

iimiiedintely.

i''htg\ Abnudniit; C()[)ious; fertile; prolific:

bountiful.

Tswei* rniu(/, Repntetl guilt, misdeeds,

misl)eliavior.

i One p crsoii (';imi<'f serve iu two capaci-

I it's.

He suj)[iost'<i wei't; not

3 Are you going* to tre;it iis as i^niosts

4 We caiiuob ^oaiul return the sniuc day.
f) Tlio present emperor is Kuung llsii.

He sold his wife by iierniissiou of the
n)agist rate.

7 IF we have anything to s:iy, wo slmul'l

say it face to i'uce.

8 Yoinig people will mv(, their fun.
"9 In open competition :i num doos not

give place even to liis fulJier. When
a man raises his liatid to strike, he
tliscards seutimenf.

I 'I How is it Muit yon ;u' workiu;^'- on t lie

Sahbath day [illness.

I I bjvcii t\t that time 1 w;is suft'ering I'min

12 rc^iUIy am not worth vtiiat yon gentle-

men) shoald have takf»n the trouljle

to ccnie to see nie.

1 3 It is not a proper thiii<; to .o into iii

y

one's liou.se just at ineal-tinic.

14 On tli:it (lay the snow fell coiitiii imiisl \

until tlie first watch.
1 5 If at the time we m:u1 not been so

anxious to save Iai)Oi'. w^' siionlil uot

have Iiad all this inc<Miveuieuce.
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6 As the head of the house you shonlii

be ecouoiiiical, hut as a host you
must be bountiful.

1 7 Yon caunot liear the burden of even

your own misdetHls: why then do yoii

want to me'lille in other people's af-

fairs

I S Bear ye one another's bnrdeus.

1 To travel so far as this in midsnmmer,

is just all I can stand.

20 Have you forgotten to-day the oath

you took vesterclav in the presence

of all ^

'

21 Every man will have to bear bis owu
recompense. No one can take the

place of another.

22 At your weddiug do you propose to

have t.he feast ou the same clay or the

uext day

23 If it had been known before that he

would stea wlio would have reconi-

meuded him \n the first place?

24 Arrange it with him distinctly at tbo

time a lid avoid sn'bsequeut eutan-

glemeut (after-clap.)

25 That iiuiuskuil of a Waug- the Less

was rised as a cat's paw hv Li the

Elder.
'

26 On account of this year's debt, and m't

yet having come to the last month, is

•
it worbh wliile fco come to blows

27 Whose is that rniddie lik eiiess ou the

north wall ? An$. That is my father's.

Tan^ tnug^ To bear, to endure.

Pao^ llecompe?'Se^ retribution.

Urn' chaoK. . . - On successive days, (s.)

To ity - ch u} At first, '> (hf. first place,

sarm, aunoyiug.

^ Sod^. Fniuineuts mitiiue : jietty troitble-

-

.

^ome, annoviiig,

3^ Soa^ swei*. Tn fragmentvS t ronblesome, em-
himassiug, entangling.

ninorous; trouhlesome.

\fa} fa?}^. Entangled, complicated, eni-

hnrraaspd tronl)lesome.
7' . A (iroj): to drop, fo fh /bble; to ooze.

'/V ,3. To drop, to dribble: to prolong,
i.o atrivg out, after-clap.

('in^ .iln^. To point out, to direct, to order

to mauage, to make me of.

Tang* nien\ . -.… This year.

Tung^ to?, To begin to strike or beat, to

• -- come to blows.

7V",/i In the middle.

Shr^. The l)egiuning the first, the start,

. -
. then, before.

TC Yil€7i^ vien^. --. First year [of a reign].

t-aiK …- Jndea, Jewish.

Cliiavg^ siting'^. To descend and lie born.

- - to he born into tlin

worM from a previous state of existence.

S'A.'A _ Half-witfed. lackbrnincd, doltish.

…- 01)"ise, dull- witted, soft.

Sha& tan\ A fool, au idiot, a raooucalf.

a shnpleton.

fJani tan*. A hlockiieiul a ninny, a

nnmsknll, a simpleton.
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28 Jesus was born in Jadea, in the first

year of Yneri Shi', of Han P'iut;* Ti.

Two yt'ars a>c<J I fell off a don key and
sjiraiiunl niy jinn. At the time I

(lid iiot feel much pjiiii, but after-

wartls I su ifered a great deal.

3" If lie is afraid of making enemies,

are not we also afraid of makiDg
enemies He thinks we are a set of

simpletons.

I (ioii't Ijclieve that man \V;iu2^ Lien
K*e will ever reform. No matter
how you exhort him, he pays no

attention at all.

Wlieu auyoue is very sick his mind is

ill ways irritable. If, therefore, he

says auythiiig nabeconuDg, you
lunst not get angry at him, htit puss

it by as if yoa hud not hoard.

33 I hiive certainly been deceived by you
this time.

34 Ris two brothers-in-law botli liave

positions in the yameii one is

watch man in the jail, the other is

second firemau in the kitchen.

:-ir) 1 ought to go to the city to-morrow to

jiawu a pawu, but I have no tiiiu*.

Ans, Let me take it iUoni^ and
pawn it for yon. Ques. How could I

trouble you? Ans. Never mi ml.

I must to the pawnshop any wuy
to reileein a paw a.

CHlen* eh'e*. To exhort to caution, to

juimotiish,

p'ang^JetKj^, Hearsay, iniinor, ""c
- - ,. tales.

/W /1 The s: u'.

I iiiq\ Btcontiuyj seemly, jiU;us-

- - - - - - - ant 'Jo Ik'ui" V

Ch'iien^. Weij^ht anthority, iiitlm'm'r

. . - - exigency; to b;ihuu;e, to weigh.

Cfriien'^ tany^. To cot/sider an ij\ to make
l>t;lieve, to fei.i^ii. I

Chie^fti^ Elder sister's Imshainl.

Not

2 is the more general form. i

6 Men frequently sell their wives in China, though it is
|

not lugai'deti as a proper or lawful lliiiig to do. Soniet iiiics
|

when a wife has beun guilty of woiiie grave niiscoiuhict, she

ie -sold to another man viUi approval of tlu; nuv^isl rate.

In tins sentence . n . . could not

be Hubatituttjii i"' though might.

*^ Tang^ ck(A To servo in any cap iciLy : to

:icb under the authority

of aiiorlier; toJill the position of a sercitor.

C/nny^ (or keng^)fu} A Wiitchuuu'.

Chicu^, To oversee, to superiutend; a prisoiu

- - . - -,.
- Also ckienK

CkienX liur ffuT A prison.

"3 rhing^, To act as watchriuin.

llwoa^fti^ A. JiTtma^n :m mi""r-ci""

A iKUvnbvoker's shoii.

Shir t«)i<j^ To redeem a pawn.

9 A proverbial saying in book style. g retero

probably lo Uu: examination hall, Ui'' iniMning I'-'iii."' tliAt

wlun coinpeliiii; fur a dtjgi cc each man ilocs his Ix'st.

rt^U'ii'iHoss of who nay be worsted, even ;i father not buiii^

exninpl.

14 III the Soutii 13 is II set I unly in tho senso of

on CI'. n/>oti a fim" Imt in tlie North, it. lakes the adiliticiiul

meanini; of, l/mt (/tiy, (lit', said day or tiiuo.
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22 The jn-incipal wedding feast is sometimes lieM on llie

*Iay of the wedding, sometimes on the dny following, and

Boinotiiiies the feast conlimies two (lays. . . means a

feast on the second (lay, but meiins i feast for two

8iii-t'<'ssive days. is uUu iist'il witli the same sense as

'^jj. If both flays be inuhulcfJ, t lie translation should l>e,

—

J >" tfiHi y</-o/>ose to hare, n on*' tfoff'-'i/ea.^f or a two days ftast

23 Hand itof or

no! '''/'/ tluil is, " li"'lit -riii'i^cml."

25 is 1(J 77//// ronvmoiJily that cannot

roiiuf ten. Tlw. uppUculion of li> a />erso/i is of uoiu'se

tleprecialory in tlic highest (icgree. 7"
ilifjwiioiittly, to muke a cat's paw of J*

to shoot one. off an a (/un, to niake i tool of. The .Sout liei ii

toriM sounds Hat, thongii v()iu'Ik''1 fui* by.two Xaukiiig leiiclnM S.

23 ( Jdsloiu' dofs not allow a creditor to use forcible

mtMHiii t's in collcoting a livht until ia llie last month. There
i jtrat'tv ally nu legal invtliuil of colliding a debt in China.

It lias to be done by the slieer force of irrepressible miiin'
I eaoluiig in extreme cases to t)ie use of violence.

23 was the emperor'a title, ~JC. Mie nanie or

designation of his i uiiiii, which in former times was uhuimtHi

fiom time to tinu' :h;l-<h ding tt, the iMii|ieror's laiioy, so that

0!te reign was by this nu-aii.s tlivitlcd into several piirts tn

terms. In nioilern times this uii.stoni I)as foi t imati-iy tulli-j

into (Hsn.se.

29 seems to he tho proper cliarafter for «/>'•"'•'/,

tliough it (loos not give quite llu' proper sound in all place's.

Tlie use of seems to vu u suinewiiat (Uttert'iit .sensf,

lueaiiint^ ral litT to ht uUe than to sprain,

34 To .<lriJce fhe tvnfrh, wliieli is iloiie by (/Iiiiifse

walclinit'ii by beating on a kind of wooilea cli'uni.

Takes the second foot indicates the second plin v.

aixl ijtll is usod with referiMico to his being requirtiil lu run

.to ilo ill is or I hat at t lie bidding of siiperiois.

35 ^ T" jxurn. The tirst in a verl>,

I ll': SL*' UU<1 11 IIOUII.

II \ttm ( m ii Mm I

LESSO^sr .
The Aiixii.iAin' Veuhs . \i>

^ijj To move, is ns an unxiliju'v to siu-li

Won Is us will take tl" qualifying, iiiea ol' morion.

To invert, is juMcd aa an auxiliary to

Hiu'li wolds as will t:' llie qualiiyiui^ idea of

iuvcini"U Sec IahI iit Hw^v

T" o|n»()st% to eiulnre, is adclotl na an

;ui\tli:irv to such v(mls as will take t-lie (laalifyini^

iilcji, of t'iiilm';im't'. The use of is local in

KusU'rii Siiuiihm',, l"it' it ves :i pliase oi' lueiiii-

ing which no uIIkt wiini will <-x|iross.

1 I Jiin auxions to go fast, but the fact

is 1 am not able
2 ir au awl will not penetrate it, yon

may use nu auger and bore it.

3 'Vhitt mail is so fat that he cauuut

4 The iiuiinul is rii'ed out. Urging does

not move hiiii.

5 This is a necessarv truth- who cuu

overthi'ow ir

6 That small mill cue man is able

to turn.

7 If yon are not :ii)le to carry me, I miglit

get down and walk a few steps.

8 Sacli a large mule as thi:', and yet

cannot carry two liandred catties

9 will g'h'e liitn a l)ack hold, and yet

he caimot throw me dowu.
10 Is such a little nuiu as you able to

carry such ti heavy load as tins

11 What a dull saw it will not evt'ii

cnt a piece of" board.

12 You think there ure uot many tliiugs,

niid vet one man eauuoc currv tlioni
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Vocabulary.

Cha}, To p ie7'ce,to stab; to make paper images

;

to paint a wall. S^^t' rha-.

Nang^. To v>:ml oif, to stab, to pierce, to

pi'netrate,

TMva/nK A sic ewer, an awl, a drill, a gimlet,

av auger. Also tswan^,

TsuHf//^. To pierce, to drill, to ho)'" See tsuan

AV. To mix, to stir, fo iwf,st. Head h" in

Chinese dictionary.

To ling : to crowd, to throng to

push or press forward.

\^ To s'piirm, to wrii^sle; to vKuhlle: to eva»le.

/" To liii.irer ; to lead ul"mt : to walk
leisurely ; to glide, to shujfle.

' 1*00-. T'» (lisfnito, to i'ovtrovert; to repel, fo

sen<l banic: to transter, to trausship,

TutA ... --. . Blunt, (IffN; stupid, obtn.-^e.

Viu\ T-> MU'oiirai>e: to draw on, fo ,"tf;ce, to

ill are: to tempt.

fjl r//,3 ijiu- To !e(f(l (W fo ,)'''7 fo entire^ to

tt, to allui't'.

Sln^ chkio^. To make a ""../,' to slip,

… "> stumble.

-- .rua<l.

Pif ti^. To trip itp ttj th row dow u to stii m-
—— -- -.. l)le; to hintlei-: to fetter; a loop.

Pan^ jjft^ fiur'. A seif-ri«;htin^ doll

or puppet —Note 20.

Ftcrfi ti^r . RehelSy robbers.

Yif!f- A tomb, a cemetery.

t^hr A grave, a tomli.

fi ... A bariul groirnd.

Vetr ti Same,

T"s h-eng^. To dig H hole iu the groiuK],

to dig a grace.

7' ",'•"'. A vault, " g'act'; a desert » a

K'ai^ l''trang\ . . To dig a grave.

Ij ^v/2- T( grnb, to dig,

I.u' . .\ pun, a vessel O- flumawe.

irirou.
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13 My teeth are poor, 1 cauuot uianti-

cate aoytliiiig iiard.

14 If you wish to ask liiin to do
aijything for you, you will never

prevail.

5 A niiin who I'eally lius :i of

own cannot he emiiu'd I'v otlnTs.

16 When a man is youiio-, even tiioii;<li

lie makes u misstei), he wilt nut
fall.

17 He is Dot Willing* to ('om and I ;iia

not abie to drug him.

18 I wouder who thi'ew a stone iu the
middle of the road It trippetl m—'

unci threw me down.

19 Please help me to move tli" hock-
cHse. 1 am not able tn move it

myself.

Ji> If you are a g-ood child tin's v(h'I'

I will buy yuu a doll.

"21 Wiien the rebels came, a ^Tt'iit many
who -.vei-e lion aldti th run wt'r:'

killed liy them,

22 T saw you pnyli hitu d'nvu. Why do
you siiy that be stunvbled nihl fell

dowfi ot* himself

nj
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lliat burying groiiud of ours is notii-

iug but stones. Every time a grave
I is to be dug, they take exception to

3 ic as beiug impossible to dig.

?4 Lii Er Yie has smoked opium till

there is uotliiug left of him but a

skeletou. The wind woulil almost

blow him over.

I

Articles cast of old iron are hard

: they can neither be turned uor

drilled but if cast of uew irou, they

are very easy to work.

26 I d() not know whether three hundred
(tush will be sufficient to piircbase

that tea-pot or not.

27 It lias ever been said that "a beue-

voleut heart moves heaven and
earth." Seeing you have acted with

such a beaevoient purpose as this,

God will certainly protect you.

Chu\ To cast.

C/^iZ*. Prepared, arranged all to present

to; an implement^ a uteusil.

67? £4 (7A tZ*. Impleiueuts, tools, articles,

vessels.

^^i^ Lia(f- ch'iK To operate on to pnt through
to manage to put iu order.

'

Tod^, - . . To arrange, to gather up. Also ts(oo!K
:

Is OT

1 is here taken simply as an iutensive iu

at.cuniance with its usu iu Southern Mandarin. See Les.

84. Ni>te 26.

2 Noue of the terms here used for pici'chi j/ with on awl
is ooi riict ill Kastern Shautuiig, where the tcnu is nan (no
oettied character),

intntiis properly to toriytjle^ and. to fjlide,

but neither is f.*un(j hsimj in tliis cuuuection. Kiukiang wouUl

nay kwaia (uo chariicter) and Huukow, wni^ to .iidlft.

6 3IJ is Southern but not exclusively so. It is iisud in

the North whyii the iiiillstoues iwe regarded as a pair. &
reftTs rather to the mill as a whole.

d Two humlretl catties is ooriiiitlered a moderate load for

u puck mule. " rejected in many places, yet it

uxjm-aaes a shade ot iiK-aniiig iiol given by^ . 'L'lu-

latttT iiieanH properly, unable to uiove with tin- biinU-i., wliilc

the form-jr means uiiaitle to bear the fatigue of cuiilimiously
c»rryiiij4 t In- l»m-<lwi.

9 * To clasp around the waist,

is the moat general teiiu for to «tw but in

WeBU-rii Shantung it is never used, being usud iiiste;ui.

A board is supposed to be easy to saw, licnce the force of SjJ.

f(6 "'oo'i Unit i.e., very dull, (/o"'/ and dttll."

12 3tl rcfori* to thti ptrsoiij meaning Uiat he is not able

to curry so many; r(feiM to the fhiiujn, im'a'iiing tliat

th»*y urc too niuiiy for one person to (rairy, and iUaI aoiiw
will buvc to bu lett.

S//f tod\

A'"

To gather up, to put ia order,

to repair, to dress up.

tuHfjK To excite, to move to

quickeu, to inspire.

Tien'' Yie"^ God:—Note 27.

# T'ieu^ Lao^ Yie^ Same.

To aid, to help; to protect,

Pad" yia^ To protect^ to defend.

18 Neither of the forms given is usual in fSiiaiituni^

where would be used.

all at ('"'''' liotli lime aiul iiuiiWK;r l»eing iiicludiiil.

20 A iloil uv puppet \i itiiout tVel, Imt having
uini' i" ami loiiiieU in surii a way I hat >vhtMi |uiHht'<l

ovL-r it will ri^lit its* 'If.

"

23 Jft ilk u.kI ^ dirtor ihucli LIS our griveyai'l and
coiuL'lui-y the toriiici" is '.lit' phioe of graves, thu latter is rhe

burying phioe, is thu iiioic w itlely uecii " im, lliou<^h

it applies to otlicr Ihiiigs I haii digging u grin-e, M hereaa

is s|UM'iiic for tliiiging a grave.

25 Almost all uustiugs ni;i<lc by tlie Chinose art; iiuulf "f

uUl iron, .util are uunseijudiiUy very haitl.

27 and arc here used in a BCini-persotifil smise.

77": ohlHtiiivenly Grandfather or the

ili/xctnly old (or groat) Urandfathf r. Tin; former pievuils iu

the Nin tli, tlic lutttT in llm ('"'lU.e uiul .Soulli. In inaiiy

cases becomes - 'J'lu: ia ^uiiietinifs uinittcd

ami useil. 'I'h" term hi its various forms probuhly

expresses llic nearest approxiinut ion tin? Ivhiiiuse pi'ople luivu

to t)»e idt'ii of tlie truo lioil. Whcnuver a man is ili ivcti by
stress vif circumstances tu call to Heaven for help hu cuUh

upon * NovtTtlu'lcas it is iiiidmihtcdly true lliaL

pai'ticuUir gt'tis an sonjetiinca called e-i|juoi;iUy

i» this tnu: ot * This usu ul " gnimltiillitir
"

accords with thu yroiimi i<leu of Chiucso theoyou^', lluit A\
Ljuila wui'u oitue uieu.
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The Auxiliary Verbs and

To reach, to extend to, added as au

auxiiiury to denote the bare or possible completion

of ati action, or with a negative the impossibility of

completion. When used afflrmativoly it geuerally

tak -s as a sub-anxiliary.

To alternate, to exchange, added as au

Muxiiiary to denote that aa action was not or could

not be accomplished within the limits of the time.

Jt is most frequently used with a negative. It is

rarely used in the South, Loiug replaced by or. lu Pekinic is frequently added to it (17).

To fal], to lose, to fail,—added as an
auxiliary to such words as will tfike the rjnaliryino^

idea of tailing, Ins 111,2, or failinf^. It is much move.

frequently used in the South than iu the North.

To excel, is used in the region of Hankow
as an auxiliary iu the place of. It is not used
in genera! Mandarin. See Lists in Supplement-

Vocabulary.

Tie^. To alternate, to exchange: to get time,

to compass instead of: See Sab.

m lany To get tirae.

^ TAng^ pu* fart 2. Unexpectrd, sadden

unaivares

:

Les. 1 15.

Par m'ei\ The hnndredth d.iy of a child's

age: Note 8.

Tang^. A pedlar's gem the dim'; of a gong,
- the tinkle of a bell.

L"igi tang^ A small hell.

Shi'*. To pardon, toforgive, to reprieve.

W.i.D, D

. LOU'S
MO. W

TiEyeo^T 02. mandarin lessons. 347

Translatiw.

1 I fear I caanof, fim'sfi it to-morrow.

2 If yon hurry, vdu can rinish wrii-iiiGf

in time.

3 He did not rnii fast ("""i;^h, ami
T caught him.

4 One man cannot serve so many

5 I want to give him a snrpriso heforo.

he is awarti of what T am doint^.

i G Rub on a little sojvp, and it will

I

wash ont.

1 7 The water having" no place to escapo,

broke over the hanks of the river.

8 Chill Hwa'* Inmdredfh (kiv is just at

hand. I fear we wiU not b( able to

%ei read}' the bells for his hat.

9 I pray the heavenly Father, for the

sake of the Saviour's merits, to for-

i^ive my sins.

10 Before we could finish peakiui^, he
rushed iu with :i bound.

1 1 Having reiiclied this pass, retreat is

out of the question.

12 Yon ought to begin early; yon can not

do it up oil the spur of the raomonfc.

13 The child not es(aping in time, was
knocked down by the horse.

14 Aay of yon who has the ability may
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go and manage it: I kuow that 1

cannot niauage it,

15 Just now in giving my baud u fling

I flnng away my thirable. I have

searched the whole room for it aud

have not found it.

16 The reason he could not briug the box

was because it could not be gotten

ready at ouce.

17 Before he could get ou his clothes, he

was arrested by the constables.

18 Say nothing of him; even the genii

could uot have gotten through
with it.

19 Let this business lie over till I come
back I have uot time to attend to

it now.

20 Jnst think of it. He died after an

illness of only lialf an lionr. How
could we call n ])hy8iciaii in time

21 One should not walk oii the railroad

track, for the cars come so nipidly

that one cauuot get out of the way
in time.

22 Those fanlta have beeu practiced iinlii

tliey have become a seeoinl uaturc

To require him to give them all np

at, ouce, will be forciiii;" liini to do

what he is not able to do.

23 I cannot ventnre to promise yon that

much monev within three tluvs, :iiul

The conseqaeuce of win, retributiou;

--. misfortune.

Tm:d,4 nieK Sin, the evil ut'siti.

T'ip.n- U\ Laud, ground; state, condition

place, point, ptiss.

Shimi^. . . To til row wwayJoHir^g, to throw.

Thig^ chhi'.. - A tlumljle.

Ch^ To embroider.

rlllf Timf chv' A thimble, (s.)

^ P>v' To capture, to sei/.e, to arresL

" 2* A cofistabie., a policeman.

71 .s^^/'jyi A ]ihyfeician, a doctor.

Tai' Great :—Note 20. See ta\

Tai^ fu^. All honorary official tiUe con-

. .

.

' t'erred on various ran ka of

high officers a phjjsician: Note 20.

Lantf fhungK The senior secretary of any

one of the six boards ;

a y)ty'<iclan, Note 20*

To ac'i'iii'e a il\ to

.
- bituate Note 2-

i/eiK Inside of, wit/tiv.

Dange?'ous, hazardous, perilous.

)^ \

\

'et^ hsien^ JJangerouf<j perilous.

every direction, on all

sides, in every way [h*o1j-

jibly, most likely ; Les. 130.

7 1 c'/"'a*. To fence, to guard, to wanl

off.

Fei\ To set aside, to Jiiinnl to destroj/;

useless, void coi'mpt, degenerate.

/"4* A law, a statute.

Z/'.l' A IdWy a statute.

llsien^ t'/"i A prophrt.

Ch'eng^ ch'iiejA To complete, to j'ulfiL

to cousumuiaU

42
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No
I Oi- Ifear I caimof. Jjnifh it ht time /or tomorrow".

G is eqnivaleni: • A plainer

ami less booUisii expression wnild be . The
dentence is taken from a Chinese novel.

8 The Chinese celebrate tin- oue-hnndretlth day of a cSiilcVs

age. Why it is uaHed is not certain. . Some teachers

woukl prefer to write it 8$. The moat likely ifxplaiiation

is. that the term expvepses a wish eacli day may
vepruRent a year, and tiiat thus Uic clii'd may li vt: to be u
humhefl }*ears old. It is uustoinary on this oucasion for the
matei iial grandmother t'> present the chihl with a fiiiioy hat
Hiiil shot^s, sometimes with a \v hole suit The liat is often
nrnanientetl with silver jewelry and little bells.

9 here means to rejjnyd. It is thus used where we
vf,ui(l :;ay "for the sake of." is perfectly proper and

Htting in this connection but not as common as or.
12 Or, You oiif/hl io have beyun cady herjinnhuj now

will it he poHsihle to fomphU U
16 Tlie literal would be, The not being ahh to hriufj

that box wa^ in that it could not be gotten rtady in time.

might be inserted after without detriment to the

sentence.

TKS.

13 (IiioMe to flo it tvan by hv rryivij.

20 is on ly read f,ai in the phrases

and sometimes * This was prolmbly the
01 iginal pronunciation in all ses. It is the only pronun-

ciation given liy K'anghi. is used in the North for

physician, liU imt in tlie South. It is lieartt in Western, but
not in Eiisttirn Sliantung. How it uanie to supplant the more

regular and proper term is not certainly known. It

way probalily at first applied to the court pjiy.sicians, who

hafl official ra nk, and thence passed into general use.

is the common term in the South, and is also found in books.

It proUalily came into use in the same way as -
22

'I
-4 habit acquired becomes natural,

I
is rarely used save in connection with the \vhoI«

expression.

24 That point i.e., the point danger,

26 is no doubfc kfthifj in this connection, but

is also quite proper and is widely used, and expresses a

somewhat different idea. If be used the tranylation

slinuM he, was w'la&Ze Co withstand them.

> ilJtLI

XiESSon^r :x:i
Initial Interjections.

Chinese colloquial abounds io exclainatorv*

words expressive of various emotions, oiauy of

which it is difficnlt to render into Ent^lish. The
proper characters to use are in a unmher of cases

more or less nucertaia, aud the meauini^s attached

to them vary much iu different localities. The
tones of these characters are especially variable

and nncertaiu.

Oh I Ah I Whew expresses a suddenly

occnrriug' thought, coupled sometimes with plea-

sure, sometimes with displeasure.

The same, Southern teachers prefer this

character.

Heigli ho ! Hurrah expresses either

astouishment or exultatiou.

0$ Oh ! Alas I Ah me I expresses con-
sternation, or sorrow, or snfiering.

^ Pshaw I Fudge Hnmph ~expresses im-
patience, or disgust, or indignation.

Bo.Ui 1 Plague on it Coufonud it ex-
presses stroug disgnst and indignation.

Bosli Bah I expresses disgnst, or indigna-
tion,, or contempt. It is nsed chiefly iu the South.

^ or Pg Tush! Hnmph expresses the
stroiii;est kind of iuipatieuce aud contempt. Its

use is an iusalt. No word in. English is adequate
to translate it.

1^ Au eiupliatic form of It is

explained as a sort of catching of the breath in

even if I should promise, I could not

raise it.

24 Before yoa reach the point of danger,
it is possible to escape. When tire

danger is at haut!, there is no time
i'or escape.

25 I saw upwards of ten men aUiiclc-

nig a raau named Li. The inuu

Li guarded himself on sides,

Imt was unable to ward thcin off.

2t3 Tliink not that J am come to destroy
the law aud the proplieLs. I am
not come to destroy but to fulfil.

*
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order to give forcible utterance to the IfJ. It is

found in Mamkriu books, and is much used iu

theatrical plays. I have heard <5hildren use it

ill their quarrels.

X h I— expresses hesitation, or doubt, or

Eh A word (or <rrnnt) ch used in

ciflloqnial when emplias^izing an idea, especiall'v

in charging anyone. It follows each clause or

point made by the speaker, is much as to say,

Do you hear Do ynu understand

Ah me Alas! coufonarl it I—expresses

sadness, or wonder, or dissatisfaction. Its nee

varies in different places.

Oh my Bless my heart What a pity !

i^Kpresses surprise coupled with sorrow or pity.

Humph Hera! expresses slight conteuipt
or (lisct)iitent.

''(? all ri;rht that's so, expresses i'nU

apjiioval or assent.

. 1^ or Tut, tush, fie, expresses (iis-

plcM.siire or reproof.

Well; well, well really; snro enough.

oxpi'osse.s ^^ratification, or amusement, or ridicnlo.

11 Whi-Ii it. means, Ali me, alas.

SlioOj-~rao?=tly applied t.o driving away
fowls, hut sometimes usetl to chililren, or iu con-

tempt to
3 oaug i)<:ope or even io julnlts.

.
A\ P.

\Vet\

An exclamation of surprise. Also

An cxclaiiiution of (lonl)t. St*e «

VOCABULAKY.

Bj§ 7V/. Bosh, plague on it, see SnK

PI5

7 1'' To sputter; tnsli see Sub

- Suuie. (8.)

Translation.

1 Oli I I have just thought of it,

)^ Heigh III) what a moustrous suuke.

3 Take off your lur^e red coat aud give

me to wear, Ans. Och I woii t.

4 Bosli I That's all uousense. People

- of tlie same family name dou't

iiiterniarry.

o Hnni[)h What rif*;ht have you to

he calliui^ me by my little name
^6 Oh, tny mother I It will kill me.
7 Ah! It's this way, is it? This time

I nuderstand it

8 Pshaw I Make-shift somehow for a

few days, aud it will all be rig lit.

AVhy trouble yourself about sucli

things

9 What's up y He said that at the

latest he would come to-day. How
is it that after ail be has not come

10 "When yon go hom e and see your

aunt, remember me to her dn

yon hear A /is. Aye; 1 will.

1 1 Ah me I Of ns who were of abo.it

the same a<> e, ouly he aud are

left; all the rest are gone.

1 2 Ah I Has lio already goiie? I wautod
to send ii, reply by liim.

13 My oh It's dreadful ! The house is

on fire

14 Oh, Mother I have broken your
large mirror! Am. Oh m v What a

•
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pity I How did you (ome to break it

15 Humph I Such a blockhead us lie,

ami y et thinks of ^(('ttiiii^ a degree I

III my opiuion he is iudulgiug a

vaiu exp'ictation

1 6 Nim you call nie i^nuidpa once and
ril buy yon a \necAi of candy to

eat. {Calh) Grant! pa. A//S. Good !

You are a nice l)oy.

17 May I trouble you, my Jtued friend

is this the great ro:id to (1-
tsMm P Ans, A li What did you
say I am hard of hearing.

18 Pshaw I If I ai^iiiii iuto a ^mri-

hV\n^^ house, you ni:i.y set me down
for an ass.

19 Tush! When other people want to

g'et their lessons quickly, vvli.'it

reasou is-tiiere iu yonr continually

iuterr nptiiii^ tliem in this way
2 'J Cim you aiTuil to .sj-eiul over three

thousand casli i\)r ii broadcloth

coat Ans, Ilmiipli Do yon sup-

pose I caii*t aiiord a matter ot*

three thodsuiKl ciish

2\ 8h()o Begone wuii you, and don't

miike a distil rluiuce here.

22 want to ask you soiuething. Is it

so that Ma Oh'iiig Yiiu has kid-

uappecl anotlicr man's wife Ans.

Tut, tut Nonsens(.' I What au un-

couscioiiiiblo sliiinlcr

23 If 1 cairt find it, Fll detnaiid it of,

you. Ans. Hum|ili ! Why will you

• •• - .. - pr;icticaily di.stiu^nislied from -" 2 Eh see Si. Also an\

B /f.ff* Ah me, alas see Sub.

-1/1. An exclamation of surprise ami regret

see Sub.

Hhig^. To groan, to gnuit: liumpli, hem
see 8nb.

A reply—that's rij^Iit, so so, yes ——see

... ... Sub. Also ai\

" Tei^. Hiimpli, bah : see Si.
Tai- Tut, tush —see Si.
Te- Same, (s.)

/I. A sound expressive of surprise or tulmiru-

-.. tiuii, or of paiu ami sorrow see Sub.

[tt Ch'i\ To hoot at, to scold to slioo—as

- chickeus: see Sub.

I flu' nao*. To make belieoe, to sham to

make much ailij about notliiug;

tit act the fool.

Shhi^. ... A father's younger brotlu'rV wife.

P?«2 tmi. Dead, deceased (used only of

ai'.uUs).

La' To excet'd filthy.

,V. Fil rhy, slovenly, shitteriily.dowJy

good-for-nothing^ miserable.

—1/'/", To advauce, to oxceed; old, seuilo.

T'ai\ Figure, coufiguration ;
air, gait; cirtuim-

. . _ stances

Inefficient, impotent, good-for-nothing, (I")

'j/'i p(i6^. A blockhead, a uiuuy, a

«ioose. (s.)
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/'•? Stupid, silly; crazy, idiotic.

ljC/,ii Infatuated, le oueseif,

foolish,

U'//g4 DisoriK^'Iy, incohereni:; reckless;

foolish, absurd false.

1 1 To lon^- for wliat is iin-

attainable, vain hopes.

T ang- Sugar, candy.

CVr/V'* ti)H\ Please tell me, may I in-

-

.

quire,

a bettiu^>' Wig.

ft T'fX rhifto^. To discompose, to interrupt,

to bother, to pester.

S'""f 1',11, Uiilachf, iil-stiirred doprt'ssed

-.. - - . in spirits.

II wei*. - .... Ohscure; unhichj, nn propitions.

ch'i\ - - - —. Ill -lack, luisforudie.

/V 1^ Wamr pa^ taH^. A rascal, a rockiest

villain Note 2o.

chie--.… -- A l;u'gi' the half.

i_'/fieti*. Stroll robust; ptM-sevcrinu', iinle-

I'ntiuivbh^ ; i-Diistaiit.

I^jjt Chifn^ chvffug*. Hohust, atroiii*-, i 1''-

hoiiieil.

S/f/'^. A scholar, a ^eiitUMnan o Hi cor.

^ (.'/rinng^ A coueli tlie i'l'th radical.

I If*, Opcninii-, "" of amss ; a

meth'Kl, a means.

//.7'2 ,'>3 Xo commit suicide, to make
...... awav with oneself.

/'(/t, r//ti'K To /'m"'7/ to i^ive a good
rt;j)tjrl oi".

demaud it of me? Is it ray business

to watch yonr things

24 Is this big male yours Ans. No,
(I am sorry to say it's not), it I

liiul a ranle like that, I'd be a
rich luau.

25 Plague ou it ! I was unlucky, sure
enough ! la going ont to see the

illumiuatious to-night some vile

rascal cut off the half of my
queue.

26 Well, really I Just look at those

two little feet 1 How (iu the world)
ca u they walk l>:ii' k and forth on
that rope? A?". That's so

You may be sure that was uot

lejiriied in one day.

^7 Uuder what radical should ch icang

of" chten chwcmg be Am, It

shoiihl be under the radical ski.

AV/y. Wt'il I 1 t noiii^ht it '"
u LI (lor ch' iang or under fu. No
wonder J conM not find it.

28 Tush D()ut
_
yon know that his

coim'ug ia to beg is simply iu order

to spy out a way by which he can

steal from yon

29 I beg of you don't tliink of snicitle.

Look at yon I' wife ami childreu

x\re they not depeiideut ou you for

f( )Otl and L'lotliiug P If you die, wlioui

will they have to depeud npou
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Notes,

2 In Northern and Central Mandarin snakes are com-

monly callt'd . is a book term and generally means

a venomous snake or serpent. It is used colloquially in the

South and also in many parts of the North.

3 **/ won't" ia a very pat phiaae, especially

with chikl reu.

4 it if* contrary to custom for persons of the same name
tu m:irry, although it is sometimes done.

6 Tlio use of the *' little name " implies familial-

acquaintance, ami, generally, auperioi age or station.

6 When a Chinaman gets into great straits lie invariably

calls his mother. The tlwee forms of calling mother
represent in the genera!, Nortiiern, Central, and Southern

custom, although there are many local variations.

9 is here 1st tone and tlenoles surprise joined with a

little anxiety. The trunslatiun given is only an apptoxiiniitiou

lu tlie nie;ining.

10 if PF? Hi-ie PpJ is merely a euphonic

ending. Thf- 1^ helow is a responsive reeognitiou tluil the

speaker is heard, after wliich the reply follows.

11 as here used is local in Peking hikI the North.

15 Tlie three terms here used are not quite sy iiutiymous.

^/ 111ean 3 properly, dirty, atox^enly, but is ,i '1 in Pekingese

in I, lie st'iiso of, in fi'vior, (food /or-no'h inij ' s u" in

Hliatitun^'. but nut iti the North. It is alau heard in the

region of Hankow. Though local, it is a very expressive

term ]^ Q is i Southern term and in this connection is

tlic strongest of the three.

16 as here usei.1 has very little force. I have

renil'T'-'il it now.

17 is IV large unwalled town in Central Shantung,

having an extensive trade aud mucli wealth. 'JThe fir^t ^

should be emphasized, indicating that the speaker preaum«J
that 1 hf road referred to was the road to Chou Ts'iin.

13 is ailded for emphasis, and to make nuuro

striking the cntrtist between the man aiul the hea^t.

19 is used from the standpoint of the party
addresseil, and means other people^ including the apeuUer.

is descriptive of ** getting a lesson " in tlie Western
Sense. The term is not used in native schools.

22 is used to convey the idea timt tlie slander in

wlioUv without toimilation. It is '* made out of whole cloth.

"

24 Ni> single English word will expreaa the sigh of

regret here expressed by

26 as lie re used, is given wiUi a short, strong

emphasis, very ditferent from that of (11.) refers

going out to see the Ip.nterna on the eve of the lolh of the

Hrst month. The Oliinese says to day, but it has to be

rendered to-night. One who has forgotten., or

de.<tit ate of the eiykt virtue.!^, and thus properly beyond the

pale of humanity. is used as a term of reviliug in

allasiori to its being the undeveloped and unrecognizaMe
po3sil>ility of a being. Though deuitiedly inelegant, this term
is retined in cuniparisun with tlie langiuigc often hciird.

There are few Chinese who, in the circumstances here
rMten t'd to, voul(i ii"t use a stronger term than thia one,

whii-ti is in fact a inihl substitute for tlift stt-ong«T one useil

I'y the writer of the sentence. A gentleman should never
use t-vrn IhLs term.

2G This sentence refers to the female acrobats sometimes
seen in China.

29 It would seem more natural to say

but the idea is much more vivid without the -
32 Tins is a fair specimen of h ('Iiinese woman uhargiiig

a su'-i t-v i iitfphow. It ia uot iu t l»'at ovia:«iu,'e.

IjISSOK 9i MA^DARIJr LESSONS. 253

A.71S. Hem! What do I care for

that now

30 You beretofore recommended him
how does it come that he now sus-

pects you of speaking evil of him

Am. Humph I Who knows

31 The old man so sick as that aud yet

wheu he wants a drink, there is no

one to get it for liim; wh^'ii lie

wants somethiug" to eut, there is no

(jiie to cook it tor him. When 1

went to see him to-day he cried and
cried. Arts. Ah me His is in-

deed a bitter lot,

32 Now yon go briskly, eh don't fi^irht

with iiuybody on the street, eh

aud wheu you get to your sister's,

go straight into her room, eli

(Icm't go first into iier iiiotlier-

ii law's room, eh say to youi

sister that mamma says she must
not 2^et homesick, that after n

few days we will go for her. Be
sure and remember aud don't for-

get, eh
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( 0KKBSH0N01N(; CONJUNCTIONS.

or Alrliougli. The use of does

JQO^ ci)au'i' the me:iiiiiig being added inerei y for

euphony. requires tin auswei iiii^ clause, whicli

in s^euerjiily introiiuced b)' uue of* tiie three words

01- . or 5g. Tims :

…. Altliougli. - - yet, uevertlieless,. - Air hough. - .yet also, yet even.

Altliouv;!). - - yet still.

kSoiiitiuies tlie tiMswei'iug word is oniiltetl aud

the relation implied in the structure of the
sentence (18). lu Wen-li is uot joiued witii

but. is used to introduce the answering' claust-.

This usjige is occasionally introduced in book
MamWiii (25).

Exhausted, is sometimes used instead ot

but with a somewhat different ineauing viz.,

to no purpose, in spite of, eveu ii\ lu the Soatli

in not thus used, but empty, is used in

the same way, aud with the same meauiug.

Vocabulary.

Swei. AMunv/h. if, eveu if, snpporiiag :

—

see Sub.

4j m //.""I Vien^, The heart, viewed its the

source of the affections

"ii'l purposes, uaturul beut.

C/iui^ ftsiao^ Narrow^ contracttul.

5|
T'ifuf chhvang^. A deathbed : Note

.

• 9.

y", A rash the craving of an appetite,

. . . fspeciiilly that for opimii or drink.

1|i' To puss over or stop the
craving by satis iVing it.

Translation.

1 Although lie is yoimg, he is never-

theless a graduate.

2 Ahhcm^^h you speak thus, yet of

course you will not do so.

3 Altliongli lie is iu the fault, I also

am somewhat to blame.

4 Although Waug the Fourth's temper
is bad , his heart is all right.

5 Alrhoatfh he cannot g(» abroad, he

can iiiiiuage things at home.
G Altlioivi^li the child has beeu vacci-

nated, yet you caunot be sure that he

will uot take the disease] agaiu.

7 Although lie is a clever man, he has

doue some silly things.

S Although bis house is contracted, yet

inside, the rooms are famished like

those of a wealthy family,

9 Tlie opiiiui smoker must satisfy his

craviug eveu wheu his father aud
mother are ou their deathbeds.

10 Although the day is long aud there

is plenty of time, yet it will be

better to do it early.

1 1 It is all to uo purpose that Tiug the

Third is a rich mau, he still treats

people very meanly.
12 Although the emperor of Chiua is

a Mancliu, yet uot a few of the

officials are Chinese.
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Although yoii are .siijicrior to others
ill intelliirciice, yet you m ust, have a
virtiu)ns iniiul in order to coininaiid

the i-fspect of others.

Althongli their 1)usiucss was a losing
one, it was only time that was lost,

they did not lose money.

Altlumgli my old Aithcr writes for

ino not to bo anxious about him,
vet. I cannot but be auxioiis.

Altlion.ijh this T'ie Cluing- Yii is only
one iiiau, yet if he once sets to, thirty

'". forty men cannot master hi in.

Altli"iigh all of you kaow some
tilings, yet you should still heed
your luotlier's iustruction.

Altiioiiirh he has uot imposed upon
me, yet when I see him imp()siii<( ou
well-meauiiig people, I really cau-
iiot restrain ruy anger.

Your appetite seems to be very fair.

How is it that in spite of your
eating yon do uot get fat

Altliongh exhortation antl reproof be-

loiij^ to the duties of frieudship, yet

il. is necertsiiry to consider t lie charac-

ter of tile individual iii question.

Althoni^li the mother scolds her little

son with her month, vet she eni-

Hwang"^ ti* An empernr.

A flag, a banner, a standard.

Ch-i^ jen^. BuniierTneii, eomposed of

Manchns, llmii:"ls, iiul a t't'w ( Miineso.

Ha/f^jSu'^. Chiuese,——especially as distiii-

guished from the Tartars.

4j Hsini Same as above.

"^4 ytfcS. respectJ to honor, to

osteem.

Fpit^. . - . A«ger resent nipnt ivdigvafioy),

7A'!4 y?w4. IndignHnt, unable to

restrain ono's ai;-

crer Note 18.

Fan* liang^. Capacity for eating, ap-

petite.

Piao^ Fat, obesity, corpulence.

^^ Cli iLen^ shan To exhort to virtue, to

'- preach morality.

KweV- kwoa^. To reprove, to admonish
for a fault, (w.)

ti^ T.^hui'^K To dislike, to hate, to detest.

TV'V, /w'>w2. To dislike, to fiucl fault

with, to scolrL

Loh"' pa(/

Clrin^ je\

To pm brace; to carry off, to elope

. with. Also lou\

To tmhracp., to fold in the
- . arms, to hug.

To caress, to h'ss dear,

. loving, affi&ctionate.

If.vang^, Worthy of note or imiui-

-.. - tioD, remarkable, special.

0. StraDg-e, orninons, monstrons; mumal

;

a phaiitoni, a ghost, a fieud.

Yrto^ ch'ian^ Odd, Witt?/, singular.

Ch'ien^ bA Antiquity, of oid from
ancient times.

Hshinq'K The male of birds aud insects

. hnivc, rnartial, heroic.

^^ Y!'m/ hsiutigy A hero, a kniijlit of noble

aud cottrugcoui luiud.



Tu4 licmg\ Capacity, ability calibre

peiietriitiou, indfjinent.

P"ft3". Deformed, secondary, inferior,——mticli
used in names as a phonetic.

P*?a-. The third r/ink of nobility, an ear J a

title of respect. Alse/va/^.

Chiu^. Endnring, a long time, of olil.

7W " A road, a way a method, a

resort.

Ch'ia^. A gnard-honse, a small police or

customs station. Also ch'-ia^.

Not
6 To vaccinate is variously 'WignaU'il. Bo<ii(l*^s thfi

two terms nspfl in the text, Imt h and

arc used. The might he oniittoH with arlvantage as neerl

it regarflfl the effect of vaccination as if it were u species of
smallpox

e is a special bed prepared for one who is dyinC-
The Chinese have a strong prejudice against allowing any
one to die on a k^anrj or on a Wed thf-y say that the soul will
have to chitv the k'nn'j or hci\ on its hank "and cannot get out
of the house until a neiTOinanciT is employed to assist it. He
takes a cock and by m( ana of pun^li y im':inti" if'i's cciu! ni-l m

the soul out of the house. Hence as soon as it appears that

anyone in about to <Uc, they move him off the bed or k'a/iig

to HOMic ternp'irury bed on I lie ground or on benches in the

I

CVnVfcS y'^iwgS. A ijnanl-honse, a watch. stiitioD

.

I
suiig4. To escort, to accon"' witli

I

. a guari], to ^rivo safe conduct.

;

K'e^ Iv? A tra^^eller, a stranger.

Ch'ehf rhU" A wulled city.

Ch^H^ fifk^ A market-town.

Tair ija^. To keep in ordor, to restrain

fo protect, to ^aard.

GhHang^ tod?. To roh, to plimder to carry
- -.. off violeutly.

RS.
I

niiiitUo of the room. The most common way is (,o ta'.'c a Hoor
oft' its hingos (a thing very oa^^ily done with Chinese doors)
ami lay it across a inuple of Dpnches and stretth the dying

person on it. means pra:;tically to take a smnkc,
hy which means the unoasy craving is i elievod, and so
" pofitm hy.,

13 The Maii(;liiis who conquered China were divided
into uighl banners or clans, nncler wliicli they ure officered

aiul paid. The term in'.'lurUs liosifles the ciyki

bannei s ail who as^iisled in the oonciuesi of China.

15 here means W a kffttr, or o. htte.r han
arrived from. In other connections it generally means to
receive a letter.

braces him with her arms and
kisses him with lier lips.

-2 Although there is notbiag remarkable
ill the personal appearance of that

mau, Chang the Secood, yet he has

a great faculty for saying witty

things, sj^eakiug of oue while he

ridicules another.

23 Although she is a little girl, she has

the ability of the great heroes of

antiquity.

24 Although at this time Abel was very

weary in body, liestill could uotsleep,

for lie was thin king of what was to

he done on the morrow, and in spite

of himself his heart kept palpitating.

25 Notwithstanding what you say, ray

son, still it is better to remove
eumity than to incur it.

26 That Ts'aochon-fa has long been a

rebellions place which produces

many robbers, therefore there are

gnanls stationed on the road at short

(listau ces for the purpose of escorting
travellers, and every city and
market-town also has a g*aarcl of

soldiers to protect it; and yet. uot-

witlistaiidint^' all this, they cauuot

1)0 restrained from robbiug.
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16 A Severnf of men. an

nhsolfite form of * It is still heaid

places along the Yang-tac.

13 floes not mean any particular indi^^iduals. but

w ell meaning people in general. is to be under-

stood as if written , f«'- which it seems

to he a contraction.

20 is a rearly-mftde Ijonk expression.

eta nil 6 for »ud the use of makes i noun

iiR'"nimr''A''i.''' A ninrn ooJlanuiftl form of speech woukl he' -
21 lines not refer to kissing in th-i

proi**-! s.-iiRc. of which I he Cliinef^e are generally ignorant,

1)11 1, to niiilmi;; tho face with the nose and lips, which

Chiru'so mothers are in the habit of (Jf"ng.

23 This is saia "f J/" Iry.hmrt, the

her nine nf t he " FortuDal f I'nion."

2& In speaking, an >;hoiilri be inserted Hftf»r 3i* Thii
sentence is also from the " Fortunate Union."

DlSJT'NCnVES.

or Bat, hnt yet, still. The is

ftcMed or not as the rhythm of the sentence

reqnire>.

H But. but then, but only.

^

R

j

But there is oue tliiu^. bm
it must be borne iu luiud.

Bnt then it, mnsfc f>e re-

mt'inliered, but the fact is, nevertheless.

Bnt, yet. Not often nsed alone in Man-
ila rin save as the correlative of as noted in thr'

prei'<'<liiif( lessou.

rfn Bnt, yet, nevertheless, yet on the otlier

liaiitl. Essentially Win-li, but freqnently nsod in

Maiiclaria books very rarely in colIoqniaL

Tranrlatiox.

I I I was wronsr, it, is true; bat yinr

rejiroof is too severe.

2 CU-'iit ly it wii.s he who originrvtefl the

ati'jiir, but he certainly will nob

appear in it.

o y (.'I(l(*r Itrother li:is a smile on

liu'e, nevertheless, iu bis heart he in

vor\' much distrossed.

4 AlMiou^h the crops depend on soa-

sonaiilc ruins, yet thoy require iiu'ti

To ciiltivaf.e thfun

5 Alrlionirh wi^ should always he sincrrp

in word aud deed, yet it is not well

to he t.oo siniple-mindod.

G I :im very loth to lend money, yet iio

has he*j:ged me a'l^fiin :i.ud again

until I have no alternative.

7 But tlio article is already ruined, so

that even though yon do begrudge

k,, wliat. can yon do

j

S In ordinary oircamstances, wlio tlo^s

I
rn't know th;it it is best to lie]>:icific

j

hut when yon are offetvWl by some
i oue, you lose yonr self-coutrol.

'.I If you rei^ard only that man's exterior,

i iifi, is certainly trusty; nevertheless,

iti his Iieart he is exceedingly

treacherous,

io ( lliildreti shoiil'l of course obey their

*
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VoCABULAUy.

Ku^ j(in\ Certainly, iiuiiuestionably, of
course, it is true,

Ch'oii^ kA Distressed^ troubled, sorrow-

fill, miserable.

/,-"2. A hoe; to hoe
J
to cnlt.ivate.

Ifsiv} ch 'u^. To eultimfe with a hm, to… dig about.

' /Wi.
- - To repair, to put, in order, to rlress.

/'V' IP. To repair, to dress, to cultimte.

'litf ItkttK Sincere^ frauk; honest, true,

faithful, zealous.

Ya"ff\ f'h'ht To beg, to imporUiiie, to

beseech.

A'6i bU\ To give up,

- . Note 7.

nothing loth

"2 nu^ Children.

.7/i* h* Power, injiuence.

% Ji^ clim\ III the course of time, hy-aud-

l»y, as time progresses.

.W"2 To follow a pattern, to imitate.

Fung^, To imitate, to ^^opy; ft copy, a model
;

like, resoiubliug.

To imitate, to luUow a pattern or model.

'sW. Superior, first-rato, above the

average, proficient

/*;)>g chi Experience, Jetedim skill

,

- . a brokei'j a snecialist

+

parents, yet, on the other hand,
]>areuts should not provoke their

<.'liiid reo to anger.

I Altliougli a lawsuit has been decided,
yet one who has iuflaence may still

get it reversed.

12 Although a mau's taleuts may be
somewhat iuierior, yet if lie will

study with diligence, he can still

attain to mediocrity.

13 When a man first makes au acqaaiu t-

uuce, he cannot avoid liaviug some
misgivings; Imt as time progresses
he becomes ooufidotir.

14 Altliongh it is hard to learu to

write a whi-ckan.g, yet if any oiio

will carefully i'ullow the pattern, he
in ay become fairly proficieut.

1-5 What yon say, Brother Ciiang, is

true, still your skill is by no moans
equal to his.

J If you will not give heed, I cannot
compel you, but tliere is one thiu.ir

[you mast bear in miud], li or(after

wlieu you suffer the couseqneticet^,

you must not corae to me for lid p.

1 7 Ahlimigh what yon say is v'"'y trne,

still gotnl men are few ami mean
meij many; the intelligent are few
and the foolish luauy.

15 What is the reason I did imt re-

prove her? But that mouth of hers

is like a sharp e;worii. Before 1

could speak a siugle sentence, she

had already rattled off ever so

1
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priuce, a soverei^i;"u honorable.,

superior', a term of respect.

Chxin^ tsi\ The ideal ov superior man :

Note 17.

Yien* A swallow, a niartiu.

Yien^ woa}, A swallow's nest, edible bird's

nest.

Cli 'if* A win«:, a fin.

VjP ch'V= Sharks' fins.

"("•:' iveiK A delicacy of rbe sea.

7mXJ to bleud to iiieili-

ate, to make peace. 1

Not

2 is in fact superHiious. yet the coll<M[nial voi-y often

adds il ill tliis Wiiy after ' as i€n'Hht'h~i is added in
j

the tiiiiislatioii. To come to the front; i.e., to hear

the respoHsibiliti/. I

much plausible talk, giving me uo
chance to open my mouth.

19 Birds' uests au<i fish lias, ul though
they are the rai-e delicacies of the

sea, yet if not mixed with chicken
broth and meat, they are nut

specially palatable.

20 Those, who received Ibreii^D relief,

received one Imudred and forty cash

for eacli persou, wiietlier child or

adult Tliose who in^ceivod the iru-

perial lHjimty,re<u'ivefl for each mlult

six liumlrtMl cti^h, u"l for each

child three huinlreil. In* nee some
say the f'oi'ei,i,Mi reliel" was inferior to

the imperial bounty. But it in nst

be remembered that the foreii^u re-

lief bepLU l)efbre the J^t'w Year,

one diHtribnlioii in seven 'lays, and

coutiiiueJ vvitiumt interru[)Uou un-

til afLer the wheat harvest, Tbe
imperial bouuty begau in the third

month and stopped after only *'ue

distributioa, so that, ccnipariu^i;

the two, the forei^'u relief was
after all the l)eUer.

2\ To use foreigaers at the ports to
^ collect duties, requires higher sala-

'ies aud it seeius us if it wonlil

be better to use natives, but

the fact is that i'uri'ig*iKM-s have

more ability hi id are more honest,

hence it is that the Emperoi' pre-

fers to g'ive liii^her salaries aud

use foreigners.

^ S/iou^ ch^'iK Good to eat, palatable.

T'Ofi' nr'eti', Before the Xcw Year.

Wfk Mai"k'ly} Wheur luirvest

compare.

Hai^ kwan^ A custom house.

Shm Duties on (foods, tariff,

^ /,:".4 Salanj, emoluDieuts; wages.

Official salarjf, einolumeiits, |)ay pros-
])ei'ir.y',

'

Tlu' emolnineiits of office, salan/.

Ckiing^ ."V. Fairiifnl, devoted; honest,
reliable.

3 TIk' use of M prevails in the »Sout}j, that of in
tlu- Xuitli.

,
4 7^ means properly rahi vaff.r, arid i.s generally

su usl'iI, but m Lite presuiil case it muans siinply rain.
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may be used of tint uniform distributions of rain eilljer over a

certain territory or over a certuin time. In the latirr ("se

as here, it means staaonahlt'..

7 ffi at the beginning of tliis seiifence refers liai-U to

eomethuig precetting. is nearly al w.iys used with a

"tigative, "leaning, lo he. loth to part trlfh, to (jrmhjf. J t. is

wiflel}' iisf'l, hiir. n< t''""< hsunj. lii .sume places il is »<"il

-
9 'I'lie in the first clause is lui ail verb mt-aning on///,

mill us such does not illustrate thr thumi- of the lt-ss(tii. As

ifj is Used ill Mandarin, Uflually ' nil naturally t"II<i\\ >t

it . It may be omitted, liowever, tiS in V)

10 The <iontiment of this senteiioe is Christhm. N"
ht'athL'ii would ever {^ive expit-saioii to «uc"h a sentiment.

12 This combination or juxtii position of

coujuiK'tions is oonsi.iort'n somewhat iiieU'gant. es[KHri:il!y l>y

iVkiiig teachers. It ivpreseiita, however, a coflocatioii of

human thought common to all lunguages, and is very fre-

quently heurtl in colluqiiial. It may soiiietiines 1" avoiiVd,

witljout the loss of tlie idna, by a careful maiiipulal ion of the

uUuaea. lu order lo avoid it iwie, tfie Peking teii jlmr would

tlrop the . Til is, of course, is allowable, but it lusf-

r>ui i of the idea and very much weakens the opposition uf

tlif' clauses. at tlie beginning tif the sentence h
spf^-itic, the one at l!ie end, general.

17 ^ A t'oi/a/ //Kin, tliat is a virtuous ami lionoritMo

mail— otirt who emUoi.iifs tlic highest excellencies of luiiiuui

cliaraoter, Mincli, tlieoretically, are supposed to inhere m n

Pfiiieif. Tlie term is innch used in the class k:--^ and is It uiis-

1 ited iiy I)f. Lei^ge us fh*i AHftf-zrior man."
18 Tilt; inLeirogation of tlie first clauftu is equivalent to

a strong utfii ination. The Cliiiu-se does not iiulicale M'heUiei'

u mail or a woman is referreil to. Woman's reputed gltts

w.-iil.l iii.iirati' tiiat it was a w'rmm", though the phraso

sounds like the language of a "la'i

wlio has some k(K> wle<lge of books.

19 «"y trtenf hear eatiwf,

has practically the force of A/iecially oi i'u'tif-",l<3iy

III many pliices wouKl be aubstitult?(l for .
20 The cash here referred to is , tiftt is, doublw

or The greal, half

parr, mostly, generally, most likely.

'MWt Gi'eat suininirig up,~t>n

g(Mie rally, probably,

Approximately, about.

IjESSOIsT XCV-
Approximation,

• the inast

llie wl

" I't'at, agreement, for tlie most part.

gen-Tally, most, likely.

yy^^ ( Jn^it iii'proxiiniition,—al)out-, for t!i<j

in''r part, inuet likely.

( ireat anticipation, in ail ]irnlial)ility,

mot:l likt'ly. (n.J

Tj:AKiSLATION\

1 For tin? most part, elderly physicians

uvv, rlie best..

2 P leasts set your heart, at rest. There
will |)rob;il)iy he no trouble.

3 Althongli rliere are some small defects

in the hook, yet for the most part it

is clear.

4 Not having come by this time, it is

most likely he will not come.
5 If everybody s.ays that a certain man is

good, most likely he is a good man.
G Oiu faiiiiiy aftuirs are, for the most

part, control led by my elder brother.

7 Probably if you had not irritated him,

he would not have struck you,

8 The day hook has already bf^eii

counted over twice, it is prohahly

correct.

' Those who i (* iid money ueral!

y

}
liave -soine official iuflneiice,

I

1 n His illness having reached tliis staf<e,

[

it is lot likely he cau recover,

I
1 1 The vices of the world are, in general,
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( Treat supposition, Most likely, belike,

pnib: ly. (n.)

Pr->hably, most likely. Quite t'uny-

hsifitjy but iiiuie aseii iu Ceutrul tliau iu Northern

or Southern Mandarin.

1$ Probably, I presume, 1 suppose, (s.)

Most likely, I presume, I expect.

I suppose, I presume, 1 faacy. T'ung-

hsiny, but more used iu the South thau in the North.

This lesson is closely allied to Lesson 130.

VOCABULABV.

Liaui/*, To believe : to suppose, to g'liess

probably, likely see Siil).

1^ Kai*. To level, to adjust a sumrniu^- up ; all.

... t lie wliole.

/'/"^ shwei^ c/tang*. A day ])ook. a l)Iot-

- -
- ter -— Note 8.

Tn leiitl money.

^^ S/f ion jo I*. Vi'iik, feehii", ileliiliruteJ

-… dec repit.

Clrifu^, To flatter^ t'> fawn iip'm :HJiiI;itiut)

. . sviitjpliaucy.

i

Mel^. - - Smirking, smiling; to flatter, to pet.

Tojiatter, to cajole, to act the sycophaoU

]

'i ha}. To expel tlie breath; to pant, to

I

yawu to flatter a riual particle,

To flatter, to act the sycophaur,

I

to curry favor with, (s.)

j
S To whisper; a suruame.

7'"t Fasciuatiug; talents, eudowraents.

I

7"4:i,2. Substance, luatter, to establish hy
I

evideiKte, to eonfrout Louest,

1 sincere, real dispusiciou.

n

1

,
18>

I

9

,

I

2

r>

7 |H:i«

1^

c> II

I

3

such as have power to fascinate.

1^ III geueral, wlieu neii grow old, tlieir

vi^or nuturally declines.

13 The clouds are not heavy (thick), a
wind Ims also sprung up, there will

l)i'olml»ly uot be tuuch raia.

14 Generally wheu any inairs talk savors

of flattery, he is not a reputable
peraou.

15 When General Nie goes to Shaughai,
he will not probably renmiii cuig.

Uj Of mankind, the talented are few
t he great majoriLy ure meilioere.

J 7 lu the summer, animals do. not cum-
niouly wear bells, lest tliey d raw
the flies.

18 It is mostly the case, at the present

time, that wbeu a niau gets nay
degree of antliority, his pride in-

creases iu a tliree-foJd ratio.

1 9 Prof. Li neither s[)eaks iior smiles

these few days. I faacy there is

soinethiug weiKhiag" on his miud.
20 Last night, ubout the time of the

fourth watch, a thief came and tried

the door, but I drove him away.
^1 Waug the Second weut to Maucburia,

aad for six years there has beeu

uo word of him. Probably he id

dead.
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Elulo wnieuts, part's, talents, cleverness.

7/",/i fhif. Mediocre, average.

Hsia^ f 'ien^ Snmmer.

.Vh'qK y\ f/orso-J/.(/ a j^ad-fly.

H'v'a} yien^ m"ff. A liorse-Hv -
... .

-• ^ Note 17.*

Ping' A hiiudie, a crank autkorify.

Ch'iiP.n^ pivg^. Ai/f/ionft/, power, control,

prerogative,

6 fjf.ioS .sh iK All instructor, a professor
- .sui)erinteii(leut of tiducu-

tion —Note lU./Jsi'wi Something weighing on the

mind, trouble, embarrassment.

CltHao" To raise with a lever, to pry,

^ Tung2,s A tnbe, a pipe.

Not

^ Note that the first past, and the second
|

5 It ia uncertain whoLher this aeiitonce was intemled to

enuiK:iatc- a principle, or to apply to a particulat- i" '"lual.

in tlie \atler cuae it shouM be rendered, If et^trifbody Mayt

tAa, .Ur So and So U a f/ooU man, he most likely " u ijoad man.

' Yieii^ Vun(/. A smoke pipe, a stove pipe,

a fine —Note 22.

F((^ A caUl rou, u boiler, a kettle.

/.3 Vai\ A cbimiiev, ix flue: Note

7ewi ch^ung^. An outlet for the smoke., a

flue—Note 22.

K",o(i* ckie\ To keep a feast day to

exceed the Ixuimls ul' pro-

prit'ty an occurrence, a. complication, a liitcli.

Ts'a 'O- swan^. To (^onjectnrt', to *-ness to

anticipate^ to look for.

Shu^ 4. • --- Numl>er.

Mari'^ A turuip. Also M,a"

(Ifh)g^. Luxnriaut a tuvTiip.

A fffrnip, a beet.

A niiuiing account written in the ordtM

iss is (ione. A casli book ia a

M

8 m
in wliich tlu- busii

.
9 It is a yoi.t of ti nocessity i" n"m that he who wuul.l

I iiioiipy mIiouUI Inivc some ' ollierwiso he wuuld

22 There seems to be uo smoke issuing

from the chimney. I pi'esmue the
lire is not yet kimiled.

23 M<Ht likely soni'? tilings have oecnrred
wliicli we (lid not anticipate,

24 This affair happened five years a.2fO

and althoagli I caniiot say exactly,

yet it was about tin's way

.

2. I liave here (lq"wite<l to luy credit

five tliousauti ei.u'Iit ImudreJ cash

;

is that correct Ans. Yes, it is

|>vohal)Iy ahour tliat amonut. By
lookiLi,^' wt yom acconiit I will know.

20 Every time he 'ets tnoiiey it is put oti

his hi)ok. T (' i t i< not on the pass

book J I presume he has not drawn it.

27 A tiKtu has iUTiv'jJ wit iitnit \vhi> wislies

to see yon. Hp is not very tall and
is about forty yours old. AffS Oh, I

presume if is Mr. Li. Yua may in-

vite him ill.

28 Aftf:"!' ihout seven or eiu'lif "lavs more,
this ]);i,tr.h of turnips will he readv

fur uat'lierin*_r.

29 Thieviiiir is bred in rhat fellow's hones,

and it is not iikeiy that he will lie

willing to confess without tlie ui>p!i-

cation of the severest torture.
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pi-esenUy find ni inself without any nionoy to lend.
lu'rt! tneans iiower to ooet ce payment, to have suoli influence
- iUi '.ho*.-} in authority hs will enable one to use a certain
degree of violence witli impunity.

15 Til some places is used for going to a place, with-

out rf (.'H? (l to np or rlown. In other places is used.

17 M A species of liorsn-fly, popularly regarded
ay blind, because of the peculiar appearance of it's eyes.

U is supposed to be guided liy the sound of the bells in

rinflin^ the animals.

19 . also called thnoreticalty an official

'eaciiPr appointed in eao.U HAioi city to toanh the gnirluates

of his district. The otfitie is a sinecure so far as teaciiing is

concerned. He simply exercises the fuiictious of a superin-
tendent, and is entitled to certain fees . He has charge of

the Confucian temple and offers sacrifices at the required

seasons. The in a Fu city is the general snpcrin-

tinilent of tlibse in the Ifsitu citiP.s. There are also military

22 riiero is no taring h>tinf/ term for "chiiiiney," for

I'lu' reason, probably, that in a large p;irt of China there are
110 L'hiin neys. In Eastern Shantung chini nc} s a re general,

antl the distinctive name is A ip a stove
pipe, though the tt i ni may perhaps in some places he applied

to a cliiinney. as used in the South, is simply a
horizontal hole in the wall for the exit of the smoke. Stove

is so called by foreigners.

26 Pass books are extensively used by Chinese s!iop.

keeppi s and bankets.

28 This pip.rt of "r"'>), that is, this

piece of IhikI wliicli is sown in turnips.

29 Probably spoken by an unrlerling, and intiniatiag

that the party ^^poken of was an old thief accustomed to
being flogged ami fortified against it.

As bt^fore, still, yet. Tbi^^ word belongs

yyroperly in this lesson, but, from necessity it has

already heen so freqneat.ly used that it is useless

to 'Ilnstrate it further.

As before, still, nevertheless.

As of old, as before, all the same, still.

the

XjIESS XCV
Still.

/D3f^ As ever, still. Practically

as hut a little more elegant.

As before, as heretofore, still.

As before, as heretofore. A
bookish.

After all, still. A much used,

but somewhat rednihlaiit expression.

same

little

Translation.

1 Althono-h he does not c(me, yoa
should still go,

2 I lijul certain ly hoped to have plenty

this year, Ixihold am still

suffering from povcM'ty.

3 Even if he grows to he a hnodred
years old, in hi.s relation to yon he

will still be a child.

4 After all you will have to go, for no

one else knows the door.

5 Thf^ world says that when a mau
flies, he becomes a demon; hut thf^

fact is when a man dies, he is still

M, iiian.f

6 I corrected it U)V him ouce, aud still

it is not right:.

7 A man who has received the truth.

altliou.i^h be may snfier grievous

trials, yet nevertheless has his joys.

8 Take these chairs back to the place

from whence you brongiit them.

9 Althono^h we are not sated l)y tni stint:

in the law. yet it is still necessary

to live accortling to the I;j w.

10 After all your talk, you will still

linve to (lo it as it ought to be done.
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Vocabulary.

Jhig!. --. As, ae before, gtill. again.

1^ Y0. Plentiful, snperabandant 1 iberal

overmuch.

iT' y'i*. Abundant, in easy circnm-

: stances, plenty; generous,

liberal.

^ IE Kai^ chP.ng\ To correct, to adjnst, to

alter.

JDan- To mstain, to bear: able, adequate;

worth}' of, fit.

Ti^. --- A hoof, a hoof^ foot a horse-shoe^ chH* shA . . . To swear, to- take an oath

F?v>n*. . . . Sincere, faithful a promise, a now,

"^"1 ^Hen*. To make a vow, to vow

Ck'iK Blnrred (eyes), pnrnlent eyelids

blmred

.

./«;!•*• A signet: a keep-salce felicitons,

anspicions.

7""",.- - - A pavilion, an arbor; straight, even.^ Tsi* chii}. A paper given in proof, a

certificate, a receipt.

Ch'ingi poa. Plain, clear: intelliiiihle: i"

.J'ulh qnit claitu, fiual.

Chan^ shi\ Temporarily, for the time.

.

- being, for the present.

)^ Lhig^ tan\ Cool, estranged, alienated

indiffereni.

^ Fu*. To smooth ont, to adjust^ ib settle.

. - Also //(Zw*.

Yii} t'ie\ All right, satisfactory, in order,

0. K.
'

CM- swanK To average to sum Tip, to

aggregate.

Ta yien} kwC An opinin sot.

K.ui, Hard-hearted, cruel; extreme, radical

- - . bitter, relentless.

1^^^ \Va} k*u}^ To berate, to taunt, to reprove^

to reproach, to npbraid.

PaoS piaoK To covvoy. to ornarantee safe

delivery, to insure.

K'ioang\ Moreover, furthermore, still more;

a time an event,

Chh}g* ktoang Condition ofthings, state

of affairs, circuiustauces.

'' Paternal grandmother.

264

11 He continued to ride on the whole
night, his horse's feet not stopping
till the (lawn,

12 I have knowu a great many gambler:*

vowing, with au oath, never to

gamble again, and yet they after-

wards went back to their gambling
as before.

13 The moment I get my bleared eyes

opeu, it is sweep up~wipe off the

table wash tbekettleandget break-

fast, and to-raorrow when I get up,

it will he the same rouucl over again.

4 After this settlement with Wau,C"

Jwei T'ing, be sure and have him
write }on a receipt iu fnll. If you

do uot it will afterwards turn out

that yon still have no settlement.

1 5 AVhen you punish yonr own child,

although he may be estranged for

the time beiug, he will presently be

as affectionate as ever,

16 One man's jadgment is, in any case,

imperfect, therefore to ask only one

teacher's criticism is, after all,

unsatisfactory.
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Notes.

3 The Chinese hold that parental authority and filial

obeiiieiioe continue witliout change thiongh life. The same
is also Uuf) of the authority of elder brothers and uncles.

4 at the end of a ola'.ise nearly always takes aft or

it. Though not always written, it is, at least in the Nm't'h,

ueai'ly always spoken.

6 TliP pouls of tl<^a(l men arc cotnmonly apokon of as .
alWeit. a man never speaks of the souls of his <le;iil parents or

anccst-ora aa but as they being regarded as 'leified.

Christianity, however, cannot afford to allow that a dvnd man

18 a much less that lie is or may become a -
The Southern teachers here, as often, insist on for

The meaning, however, is somewhat different states

a charge or requirement of the speaker ^ expresses the
requiroment or iii'cpssity of the case.

10 here means, U) talk in a rnwndnhot"
vny for the. purposn of makitifj a point. It sometimes means
pimply to kef.p 7ip a t oncersatioii.

11 fiorse'sfeet not stopping-
found II) novel

12 The

an expression

the sense,

modified.

fter' might he oniittcfl without diaiiging

Ihougli the couatruction would be soinewiiat

13 Sdch/, bleared, is Jierc used of the unpleasant,
sticky sensation in the eyes often experit;nc:ed when j^etting

up early, or before one is satisfied with sit'ep. It gets
especial force from the fact thai in China poor eyos are the
rule rather than the excepUon. The TV*king equivalent is

more expressive than ('le"(a"t. The Nanking teacher rejects

lif)th forms, and says "~
' f^. jii'ing wy f.yf.a a rub,

which sounds very tame. Tidy housekeepers in China no
(louKt wash the kettle aftrr cooking i meal, hnt the general

use of the phrase sliowti that the reverse
nrdtr is the common prai ticf

.

1^ $ Ij
Lit., Jf-not-so's time i.e.,

CO.^f >/ou f/o tUtf

.

18 Ort.at smoke deril i.e., besoitfd opium

tmokf r. is hp a term of reproach and contempt. The
nnderlyinf; idea is t!i at the man has lost the proper charac-

teristics of man h nod, and become a dtmon in depravity.

Tlirrp nrr- other (orms of the same class, as

u mUer. a gambler,

19 To ronroy or c-'icort moneys treasure, or

other raht/ihhs. It is drtnc either l»y solrlicrs, constablee, or

professional fighting men.

20 - a reatly-niiule expression, somewhat
bookish.

XjESSOIST .
The Auxiliaft

is added to many adjectives and participles

for the pnrpose of tnruing them into abstract

aoiiUvS of quality or condition, thns the state

or quality of being difficult, the state or

condition or quality of being good, etc. This use

of is somewhat similar fo that of the English

tennmatiou ness in such words as goodness, nse-

fnluess, bitterness, etc. The words with which

is roost commouly joined are those jrivea in the

lesson if, however, occasion requires, it may be

joined to almost any adjective or participle.

Ll':f5K(jN 98. MANDARIN" LESSONS. 265

17 A male may have twenty years of

effective service, hnt a donkey han

only teu or more yenrs, so that iu

the aggregate, it is after all more
profitable to keop mnlen,

18 That opimn sot of om's— 1 don't know
how of I en I have reproved him, or

how many times I have borated him,
and yet it does not prevent his

smoking all the s;inie as before.

Isn't it vexations

19 1 don't want anybody as escort. If

T an: fated to have trouble, even if

I have an escort, it cannot after all

bo prevented,

20 Last year I wont home lor a visit

the conditioQ of everythiug at home
was just the sjime as before, save

that my grandmotlier had died.
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Translation.

1 Every man has his own difficulties.

2 He has passed through many perils.

3 What place do yon t liiiik that is

4 He is particular about the small

[expenses], not tlie great [ones],

5 I will not. forget your kindness as

luug as I live.

6 Men seek high places [as] water

seeks [the] low. [issue with me
7 What profit is there in again joining

Mr. Sun's strong point is in his ex-

cellent expositions.

It is of no use, so that, even if it is

cheap, I do not waut it.

Wbeu Cheug T'ieu Pao travels, be

quarrels with the inn-keepers wher-

ever he goes.

There are more in the market thaa
there are iu the i'actory. [ly gay.

The fashions of the place are excessive-

What enjoyment can you lind m
balking and laughing in such a silly

fasliioii

When anyone speaks of our short-

comings, we feel uncomfortable.

Wheu yon have blessings share them

3 in commoUv and when yon have

I

adversities bear them in common.
16 Trnlv our hearts are utterly unclean.

17 If yoa get time, pioase come to our

loderiuofs and visit ns.

8

9

10

12

: 13

U

Difficulty, strait, tronblesomenoss.

Danger, peril, risk, precarionsuess.

A place to go to a place on occa^^ion.

That which is great or important

greatness, magait,,<i"

Jj^Tiint which is small or nniniportant

Rmall'iess, litileness, inferiority.

Benefit, advantage kindness bless-

iii<r : virtue, merit.

That which is high pre-eminence

hifriinoss, altitude.

f )
That which is low inferiority lowness.

Benefit, profit, profitableness.

Superiority, pre-emiaencc fortf\

Jf3 Use, nsefulnesH.

Ij
Every place, everywhere. A contraction

of * ami not quite in line with the

The place in whicii a thing is produced
ami frora which it proceeds origin, factory.

The place where things are collected

a market, a, rendezvons, a focns,

A place, a situation, (i,.)

An occasion of rejoicing gladness,

enjoy m<"it.

Short-coming, deficiency, fault short-

ness.

Suffering, adversity ))itternee(i.

The extreme, tbe uttermost.

Dwelling-place, residence, lodgings.

Tbt* same.

TliJit wiiirh is pnblic, in pnblio.

That, which is private, in private, w
set-ret darknesH.

Injury, harm, detriment, iiijuriousness.
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^^ Injury, harm.

That which is reaaarkable or wonder-
ful, strangeness.

Place of abode, residence.

Bad habits, vices, viciousuess.

Eujoymeut, satisfaction, happiness.

Mistake, fault.

Perverseness; craftiness shrewdness
peculiarity.

Ingenuity, skiH'uIuess, cleverness.

Couveuieuce, fitness, opportnneuess.

That which is hateful *lete.sta-

bleuess, hatefuluess. See List in Supplement.

Vocabulary.

To dispute, to jaugle, to

wrangle, to quarreL

To assemble, to gatber together, to

. - collect, to converge.

Foil' // 2. . -.. . Luxarious, dissolute, ga^,

Sha}" s/mm To talk foolishly nouseiise,

--. - -67Y/y talk,

Oh'i^ 6hwoa\ The same.

^% Sha^ fmao\ To lan^l. as a, simpleton,

to giggle.

Ck%i hsiao^ The same.

\W Filthy, unclean polluted, vile.

llwei^ Filthy, dirty obscene, vile; to defile.

Unclean, defiled, polluted.
)

'(Z*. To dwells to lodge; a residence; a lodg-

—— ing place allegory.

c/^i yien^. To hide, to conceal, to cover

up, to screen.

CJcu^ -3. A pliice, Occasion, is.

;

Hun^ tsa^ Mixed up, confused.

18 He is ouo thing in public, aud quite

another in private.

19 This is a uiikl medicine; taking it

will not do the least harm.
2U There is InirtUy a rnau Iiaviu^ a fault

who dues uut try to conceal it.

21 When you go to the capital, be sure

aud fiud a situation fur me.
22 You have been here uj)wards of ten

years without giving occasion of

ofFease to any one.

23 Oil the occasion of t'ciirs at the temples,

men and women are mixed together

without any one to control them,
which j^ives rise to a great deal of

iucouvenieuce.

24 If lie is uot in the yameu, you cau go
to his Jodgiugs and look tor iiini.

25 What is there remarkable in lue

There are plenty of better meu tliau^

uu
26 He is here to-day and there to-morr(^.

He has no certain abidiog-place.

27 Although that man has no great
virtues, neither has he any great-

vices.

28 If yoa have anything to say, you
should say it to his face. What use

is there iu always grumbliug behiud
his back
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Ckeng^ To put in order, to set right;

to control ; to straigliteu up.

TV To matter, to o:rumbie.

1^ Xang^ To speak iudistinetly." To grumble and nutter iu au u ndevtoue.

P^P Cfd"'K To hnm as an insect, to babble, to

mutter,

Ku'^ To mumble, to stammer.

pip P To grumble and mutter, to murmur.

/—3 p'"n\ To deceive, to cheat, to irii-

pose upon, to hoax, to cozeti.

ICP 4. Hateful, detestable-; odious,

abominable.

(Jh'i\ A covenant, a bond ih.mted to, sacred
. - . to. Also hsie^.

C7'j!4 ch'i\ Very intimate, devotedly at-

tached, ho.9oin friends.

Kioai^ chiadK Shrewd adilress, cm
--- uing, subtlety.

Not es.

3 is fairly funr/ hstug, but its use is much more
prevalent in soniu places than in others,

4 TluH cumnion sayiii-^ is very nearly equivalent to ow
" Penny wise and pouMil foolish."

7 Buiiyan's original in, " You lie at the catch again

chin ia not for edificiition."

3 (jood at, is a Wen li form, extensively used in

11 Tho meaning is that th<; place to sec large quantities

of any ai tide, and tu buy it cheaply, is in the market, where

it it* c()l)ucto<l f('r uulu. not in tho pUic-o fiom which it oumes,

or tUo fat'tyi y iu \s hich it ia made.

12 is. for the most part, local iu the region of
Chinaiitu.

11 is hero used generally ^ which is expressed in

English liy using the plural.

22 In the South ia not ad(le>l to

aa it frcM|Ueiitly ia in the North. The common Soutlieni for.u

is .
23 Chineso women are very mucli secU'k'd, save at

relipjious fairs and at theatricals, where custom gives liieiu

great liberliua.

29 For tlie UHL' of flee Los, 112.

29 J woaKl rather not tell tales oa other

people. Ahs. I (loirt. want you

specially to tell tal es ou hiai; if he

has any virtues, cau voii not speak

of theiii

'

30 AlLlioug"h men who are given to prof-

lig-ucy think they have some eajoy-

meat at the time, yet they do nut

consider that the bitterness will

come by and by.

31 This is a matter that rests with your-

self. What tlifficnity is there?

32 Chang Yao Wen is a well-behaved

iiiau. Miuorfanltr', of course, he has,

but the report that lie has great

vices 1 do not believe.

33 Deceptiou is a matter of constant

occurrence, bat the hateful thiu*^

about him is that he makes a point

of deceiving his especial friends.

34 Give me a man like Chaug T'ien

Te for real sh rewduess aud skill.

No matter what artifice yon try, lie

is not to be caught this ia his

shrewduess: but when he sets u trap

for you, you are certaiu to be

caught this is his skilfuiuess.
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CoMEARIflON.

J4i To compare, like, compared with,

i^tl Compare-])lnce. for example, suppose.

$B Lilce as. [like,

tf* Comjiiire-like, for example, suppose,

fj Exactly—like—jnst like.

J; iood tu compare, for instance, as if,

like, much like.

$P 1^ Like-same, just as, :is if, similar to.

Like, similar to.

Alike, situilur.

To be like, to seem as.

A colloquial enclitic added at the end
of a clause to till out the force of the previous

comparison. It is very much used in some places.

and but little in others. It has no equivalent ingd Etio-lish. "Like" is sometimes used in
colioquiiil Euo-Iish in a i^imilar way, as. "Ho
set'uis tired like.',

*

Class-like, similar to. nearly like. It
is a Kical term iiiucii used iu 8liautiiu^. It is

sometimes varied to or

•

A likeness,-—like, similar.

Similar-like,—just like, very like, as if.

Good-similar, just like, very like, as
if, fVtr instance.

All-like. for example, for instance.

Similar to, as if, like.

Sucli as, for example, (w.)

B By way of illustration, similar to, may
be compared to.

Vocabulary.

FangS To be like —See Sub.

- - Like, similar, only used in .
To comjmre, n oom])ari>ion, a [uiraljlf.

^ei^ Kiooa\ America; the Uuitetl State

of America,

JA'" To shepherd; to sunerinteud.

Translation.

I Tiie faces of the t wo arc similar.

- Tins Iano;iia<(e of yours is very iiiiiu-

t.ellio-ihle, it is just like lln/tallv of
a child.

3 A man wlio gets angry easily is like

a iire-cracker; whenever the fire

toadies it, it explodes.

4 Don't be too strong in your disbe-
lid'; what he says seems rejisonaltle.

5 The cliiiiare of the Unired States
resembles that of Cbiuu.

*3 VVIien a man's couscieuce is dead he
iH like a hliutl mau, if, is very hanl
to keeji the right road.

7 Pirjstor Cheuir alwiiys keeps his head
down when lie walks, as if lie were
cousulerin^ sometfiiiio- in his mind.

8 A man wlio luis fallen into tlie habit
of doitig evil, is like a man ruuuiiii^

down hill he cauiiot step if he
would.

9 You timl fault with me for iucn.paci-

ty, but suppose this business were
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Mu^ ski} A Christian pastor.

7" 3 tao^ To walk, to travel.

HsP hao\ To delight in, to be enamored
of, to love. -

Hsi^> To draw in the breath, to inspire to

-.. - suck; to attract, to draw.

"'e3 sk'i^ A ioadstoue.

7V"?'yi—2, Ancestors, ancestry^ auces-

. ... tral clau Note 1 1.

Ck)} . - A branchy a twig Les. 100.

Yie*. . - . A leaj\ blade a thiu plute of metal.

Jjao\ A fetter, a shackle,

Chiao^ liao^. - - - Fetters, shackles, gyves.

I
Twei* mietiK ,ace to face.

Slieng^ Ling?' Tlie Holy Spirit.

hwa*. To iii/laenee, to iuHpire to

transform to convert.

Ilei' an'. Darkness'

Kwang^ mi?ig\ . - - Light; bright, shining.

Hsien^ ming^. To manifest, to set forth,

to muke clear.

Yii^. - To instruct, to explain^ to admouish.

i^li P'-J ifii Au illustration, a comparison, a

. - .. parable.

flifi Fei\ . . . The lungs,

Loi'r. . . . Spiral nuivalves; spiral, screw-like.

'SV. A gasteropodous mollusk.

a periwiukle.

Kwe'O-, . . -A tortoise, a terrapin.

-1 black tortoise a whom-
. aioiii»;er, a satyr.

J:|^
Pi^ tsod*. To compare to or witli.

^^ Yin^ (;h;iei\ -. Monejf. specie, wi'altli.

* K" 4 "3 Jkwg, filth.

Lirt'^ m'n'h^. Reputation, 1" r, self-re-

. .spect, face, iiidueace.

P chl*. . . IJprightuess, integrity, honor.

yours, it is likely that you would

manage it in the very same way.

lU Man's uature delights iu doing evil,

just us a loadstone attracts irou.

1 1 One's ancestry may be compared to a

tree which, when grown, has a mul-

titude of Ijrauches and leaves all of

which spring from the one root.

Vl A lazy mau walks as if he had hobbles

ou bis feet.

13 Life is a hard road to travel (like a

road), and uiouey is the horse.

14 Sending a message by telephone is

just like speaking face to face.,

15 The temperature to-day is similar to

that ol' yesterday.

1 6 Suppose I ahoiilil not employ any

one to guide ine, bat yoa should

tell me carefully all about how to

go would that answer
17 III ray opinion, a man who has not

received the influence of the Holy
Spirit is like a caudle which is not

lighted. It is dark itself, aud can-

not give light to others.

18 The hearc of maa is like iron, the law

is like the furnace.

19 A comparisou consists in the use of

a similar idea to set forth the idea

which you wish to explain.

20 The leaves of trees may be compared
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Gki^ ch'n^. At first, in the ben^iniiing,

primarily Les. 126.

^hwoa^ hsiang^ shP.ng^. To mimic so"
and voices Note 24.]Tsiang4 mao*. Counteuance, physiognomy,

fore./e\ To arrange in order to marshal n, rauk,

. . . -.. a series regularly severally.

Lni'~ To induce, to encourage, (w.)

Lcii'i tcU^ chou A clown, a hoohy n.

dirty beast, a dowdy.

Not

5 The scLOnd in this sentence would be left out by

many speakers without at all feeling the incongruity of the

construction.

9 On your hody i.e., concerned you.

11 The initial simply marks the subject of discourse.

When a Chinese teacher is asked to define he always

does so-by explaining the two w orris separately, which makes

tUe term as a whole not a little confusiug. It means aucestors,

i,— 2 Ability, poteucy, efficiency,

- capacity,

Nen(f'^ wei\ Ability, capacity, force.

Ts'aP- kan^ Ability, talent, caparity.

J/?"2 / 4. A Dame, a title, an appella-

tion.

K'aii t'ou^. To begin, to Uad off\ to date

from Les. 12(5.

IT'^a?/.* sW. Tea thousand 'itinerations,

the ageSy forever.

lod^ To lose, to let slip.

RB.

or ancestry, or auce^tral clan, according to circumstances.

It is a book, rather than a colloquial, terra.

is an expression in the studied form of books.

13 does not here form a phrase, as elsewhere,

but means simply, the course or ivay qf life. This is the

Peking form of the saying and does nut illustrate the lessou,

Ooinpare, " Money makes the mare gu.

"

to the lunfrp of raeu both are used

for breat-liin;;.

21 I would not let these yomi st"i'H make
a udise here, wliereiipon they saifl,

"A camel has jumpodout of the flock

of sheep," (" A black turtle found
among periwiuldes "). Is not this

comparing me to a camel (turtle)

?

22 Money is as dnng reputation (honor)

is worth thousands of gold,

23 A tin rah boy named (i:ing is Mr.
Li's pupil ill leariiinu: to nrticulute.

His mind was utterly hlaiik at first,

Imt these few clays iie seems to be

getting a little idea of iearnini^.

24 1 saw a polyphouist to-day who per-

formed first-rate. WhcMi he imitated

a woman speakiD^o:, it soimi.led exact-

ly like a woman's voice when be

imitated a child talking, it soimded
exactly like a child's voice.

25 What is the meaning of [the phrase]

vindicating the oppressed Ans.

For example: wh(ni Moses saw the

Egyptian task-raastor crnelly beat-

iu<^ an Israelite, his mind was affect-

ed with a sense of the injustice, !ind

he at ouce interfere 1 nii'l heat the

task-master. This is what is called

vindicating the oppressed.
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26 Lia An has the face of a booby he

does not ook as if he had the

least capacity, but if you get into

conversation with him, you will find

that he is a man of ability aud
decisiou.

27 The saying is qniie true, that "ail

events are controlled by the will ot

heaven : the plans of mea are entire-

Iv fnf'ilc." For oxample, Cb'iu Slii

Hwan^ tank this title with the idea

that f'mni liini.iis the first, the^ucces-

sioii would continue tliroiitihont till-

ages but althoaj^li liiie plans were

very far-reachiug tht'y were vej-y soon

overturned, for in the sccoad genera-

tion the dynasty was broken np.

18 The structure of this sentence is Wen it becomes

Mandarin only hy being quoted and used as a common saying.

fines not mean simply the law, Imt all the means and
metlioHs by which officers control the people.

21 A The use of gives a diminutive touJi

piniilar to our wnr<l ** youngster." Neither of the coinpaiisoiis

here tisefl seems ypct^ially apt.

' 23 ' yof. n, fihtgle orijice opeiij thul is,

utterly u\,u\ -i liLiiik.

24 A Rtnall showman who stands lit'liiinl

A curtain anH exhilnts his powers of mimicry for the enter-

tainment ol the li^tenera.

25 To interfere for rne righting or

Ihc revenging of 1 he wrongs of others.

26 Wi is a widuly used phrase, but jias different

meanin->i in di fierent places.

27 Lit' Ch'in the FirAt Emperor. He destroyed

tlic feuditory system ol ancient times ami consolidated

ihu pett y states itito otic empire. lieclaied hiinsolf Kni-

peror. taking the term "First Kmperor" as his title. He was
a m:tn of aliility. )

m

t niarle himself infamous by his celehraferl

eilict onleriii^ all hooks to \)C Imnif'l, ami the ciiief scliolars

of tln! land to be buried ali\ o( )- His son was

A ninii (A inferior ability ^lul lost the empire bequeathed
to Iiini.

Clabsifirbs.

A rank, classifier of tliiugs that come

widi a sndden start, as wind, rain, smoke.

\ seat. classifier <f liills, walled towns,

temples, pagodae, etc.

An arena, classifier of rain, wiml, ami

afFiiirs which involve con rent ion or eninliition, ns

law-iiits, quarrels, exatiiHianous, etc.

A twig, classifier of Blender things, as

pons, pencils, arrows, etc.

To spread ont,—classifier of things spread

ont. ns beds, matting, etc,

A_ staff, classifier of gnns, spears, steel

-

yardfi, etc,

A shallow cnp, classifier of lamps and

wiue cnpB.

A kerupl, classifier of small co\\m\ things,

as heads, pearls, etc.

All ear of ^raiii,-^clas«itier of heads cl-

ears '"• ^rain.

A grain. classifier of things in grains, as

sand, ^rain, etc.

A bed, classifier of bedclothes.

A layer, classifier of stories, strata, tiers,

gpocitications, etc.

To hang np, classifier of things hnng np,

as wntehes, stuldles. neck I aces, etc., also, in the

Sontli, of biuiciies ol' grapes.

R A bnuch, classifier of fruit iu bunches,

as grapes, bananas, etc Se Lists m Supplement

27
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VOCAP.ULAilY.

K(ur. A staff, a handle, a lever, a club, a

pole see Snb.

Chan A shallow cup for oil or wine see

Sub.

K'e^ A kernel, a crystal see Sub.

Li* A grain, a particle see Sub-

5^ Swei\ . - . Au ear, a head, a spikelet see Sub.

Z>3 Protuberant; a bunch.

TV /!/3, To hang down, to pout, to be

…- dowu in the mouth a bunch,

a cluster see Sal».

aw mien^. In front oj\ in the t'ore-

gronml, before.

Kif?" kwai\ Antique; strange, old, aiugu-

lar, exceptional, grotesque.

Tai^. To wmv a hat, spectacles orjewelry; to

bear; to houor.

L"/^ The pomegranate.

2 The pomegranate.

Shany^ku^ Ancient times, auciently.

Ta^.. -. A pagoda, a tower, a pillar.

"]^^ Sln^fen^. Complete, full, perfect the

whole, entire Les. 137.

Chn^ kung^. . - . Vermilion red) bright red.

Lat\ A railing, a balustrade ; a peu, a cage,

- . - a paled eaclosare.

A;,?'i. --- - . A dab, a staff a pole, a post.

A balustrade, a railing, a paliug.

Ch'i^ Bleak; shiveriug; sad, mournfuL

Ch'i liangS Sad, melanekob/, lonely.

CViu-. Tbe aster, the mcn-igbld, the daisy, the

chr}santhem am.

C/t'aTififS shov^ chil\ - . - The marigold

TilANSLATIOJr.

1 Tins \viii<l blows decidedly cool.

2 That", mountain in front of ns has a
very straiii^e conformation.

3 r caino near stirring up a serious affair.

4 Sister Grac( is wearing three sprigs

of pomegranate flowers.

5 This bed is too short; one caunot
stretch out his le^^s.

6 By the iuterpositioii of a third party.

that lawsuit ('f theirs has beeu com-
promised f

7 That is a standard steelyard every

catty is fall sixteen oiiuces.

8 To light oue lamp ouly is not suffi-

cient, you nuiy light two caudles in

addition,

9 This rain came jast at the right time.

10 I have jiust bought a pipe. How
much do you think it is worth

11 III aucient times oue bunch of the

grapes of Canaan was euoagh for

two meu to carry.

12 Inside the we<t gate of the city of

Chiugchon, there is a high pagoda
of thirteen stories.

1 3 This year gave promise of full crops,

but the half was destroyed by thi^

storm of wiud.

14 A black stoue bridge with a vermil-

ion red balustrade on either side.

15 We have in onr house two k'angs aud
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shou* chuP- . The same.
|

Yuiiif. Brave, conrageons, valorous fierce

a soldier, a brave. '

Linnf Millet.
,

/'('.0' Hang-. Barbadoes millet, a species ol'

sorghnm. Sorghum vulgare. I

ShuK ...... The same. Generally doubled.

Growing rice, paddy; rice.

@ T'ari\ A rug, carpet, drugget.
|

Chan\ Felt of all kiuds.

^ /TW tien^. An 17171, a hotel, a lodging-
|

house. 1

JNoT

2 The Chinese speak of hills as if they had grown, i

Bomc'times iminc 4- and Bometimes , a result, no doubt,

of thfir fivolnt ii)n ideas.

7 A is a stoelyarc? represeuting the standard

^•eijiht cui Tonl uinont? the bufiincss men of a given place, and
profeH«<ing to j^'iv'- full sixteen ounces to tlie catty. In point '

Pei^ ttut} A bed sheet.@ ChP~ ch'ueuK Complete, perfect, finished;

ill full, all.

Dysentery, flnx.

ckP, Dysentery.

sliang^ han- Typhus or typhoid fever.

> , )ige\ Hungry, starving.

J;, sA To starve to death.

T(i~o KtomgK The sixth Emperor of the
present dynasty, who

rei^ij^iKMl iVom 821 to 1851.

Tang^ si^ To freeze to death.

E S.

of fact, however, the majority of such steelyardfl weigh light,

when tested l>y the legal Hlandard.

9 Most learners will he. inclined to Buy

for. and in fact iniglit be xiscij without impropriety,

but is Mi6 more oonnnon and truly idioiiMtic form.

two beds. lu the win ter we sleep

on the k'anqs, and in the snmnier,

ou the beds, [to Ch*eug Jiwang.
16 Every walled city has iu it a temple

1 7 Yesterday evening the sound of the

successive gusts of wind and raiu

was decidedly inelaucboly.

18 In the south gardeu is a marigold on

which seven flowers have opened.

It is very beautiful.

19 There were some discluirged soldiers

who stole over three huudred
foreign guns. They have just been
arrested by the officers.

20 These live pearls were bought by luy

father in Soochow for two liuiidretl

taels each.

21 In the city of Pekiug there is a tower
called t,iipTnn(iioise (loud Tower, iu

which tliere are, above and below,

great aud small, upwards of a hun-
dred balconies.

22 A head of raillet has, on au average,

about three thousand grains; a liead

of sorghum has about one thousand
graius; a liead of wheat lias about
one himdred grains, aud a li end of

rice about eighty grains.

Oil the bed iu the west room there ift

a carpet rug, a felt rug, a fur rug,

two cottou mattresses, two sheets

and three quilts.
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10 Not tobacco ba'j or ponrh. as would seem

most iiiitural, hnt tobacco pipe. The n-fer.e to the hoicl of

the pipe.

11 In some places is usod as the cla*>-.sifior of grapes.

12 A oity^ir,niili,ab.>nt seven Imnilred li south

of Peking. If ' were transposed to

- it wouki nie.tii, a j-ayoda fhirtttn

utorif^y hif/k.

13 The fjare jiromisf, " is not fonnally expressed, but
iR iiiiplierl in the stmcture of the senlunee.

17 Note lii're the peculiar fui-ce of marking, as it

(lof^s, tlie alternate succession of wind and rain. The phrase

5i '»ay be ('onnected, either with the clause

abt.vt:- i>r w il )i tlie clause following, making a sliylit (Ufference

in ineajiiny, w liioh is ditiicnlt to presenl in an Knglish

translalion.

19 Srattered so/dli r.-i. Soldiers are often dis-

charged far fruin home, and with little or no money. They
then become vagrant e, ready for every Fpeci^p of crime.

20 The is left out for brevity—

a

CO 11 1mull practice in crJlotiuial.

22 Is f*uny-hsiny, but refers mostly 'o the grain

as growing or on the thre-sliing floor. After it is L'arnered or

ground into fioiir, il is, in most places, caflled or rather

;fi fM' Tiiis distin<;ti(iii, though common, is not universal.

* 25 f^tc. A di/Mtitcry cannot he uffed to

ikath nor a typhovl ftrtr stamd fo (Pafh that is, dysentery

is a disease in which the piiti<-nt need not fear eating too

much, and fever is one in which lie need n<>t fear eating too

little. The consti uclioii is peculiar hiul not easy for a be-

ginner to analyse.

26 The faut that the flay "'as a Im'ky one carries with

it the Decessary implication that tliern were many weddings

on that (lay, wliich acouunts for the seeming absurdity of

Baying that because it was a lucky duy many who were

getting married were frozen to death. In tlie excitement and

(langets incident to rescuing various parties from the snow
ami resuscitating those vlio were half frozen » some of the

brides were carr ied to the wrong place.

24 In western countries the inn« are

mostly four or five Htories high each

gnest has a room wliidi is furnished

with towel, waHh-basia, mirror and
bed(Iiui^,all complete, hence stayiug-

iu an inn is tlie same as if at home.
25 There is m> danger of eating too

nuidi in dysentery, uor too little

in typhoid fever. The year my sister

hud the lever, she <li(l not eat a grain

of rice for eight davs, and yet she
(lid not starve.

26 Iu the rtfteeutl) year of Tuo Kwaug, on
the twenty-sixth of the first mouth,
there was a great fal 1 of suow of

over fiv ( feet deep. Because that

(la v liii ppeued to be a 1 ncky day, many
who Wf*re-gettiii,<j^ married were froz-

en to (leatii, a nd some even ln'ought

liome t lie wr'jiiij wife.
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SvllalMC HnCtey of Cbameters an& ipbiascs.

:P_E:EC:N"(3".

In the following index the single characters iiiider each syllable are arranged in order

according to the ii umber of the strokes in each. The phrases pertaining to each character follow it

in the order of the number of strokes in the second character. A tone mark to a cliaracfcer indicates

that it has another reading. The phrases pertaitiiug to sucli characters are distributed under their

proper reailings. The arrangement of the syllables is strictly alphabetic. Letters with diacritic

marks always follow the primary letter. The numbers refer to the pages.
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TRaO(cal 3i of Single Cbaiactcrs.

Double readings are all given. When tonal the tones are marked when syllabic the second

reading is inserted. The numbers refer to the pages.
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